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NEW DODGE LANCER AND 
FOR ONLY 99' YOU GET 

YOUR CHOICE OF A SELECT 
GROUP OF USED CARS! 

NEW DODGE 600 COUPE 

S OP TO 

•UMMU 

AS LOW AS 

5 YEAR 
50,000 MILE 

WARRANH 

AS LOW AS 

PER MO. 

Cap. cott $12,392.50. 60 payments at $139 00 
plus $7.99 sales tax equals $146.99. Residual 
$543000 Cash or trade equity on delivery 
$3277 38  Lease OAC  #1949 

OnSlD BITS i TBUCKS-ALL WITH WARRANTIES 

' 

78 CHEV CAMARO 
NOW 

'2005 

'82 DODQE COLT 
automatic,   air. 

WAS tates 
4 door. Blua. twin stick, 
am/fm, clotti interior, 4 tpaad. 
#SS18. WAS $44tS 

NOW 

<3495 
'79 DODQE B200 

6 passenger, white & blue, auto- NOW 

•2005 
'84 DODQE DSO 

Red, 4 speed. #5771 NOW 

•3005 
'84 OLDS OMEQA 

2 door, silver, automatic, air.     NOW 
#5774 WAS Met* 

'83 DODQE COLT 
Gray,   am/fm,   4  speed. 
#S26i WAS Um»§ 

'82 JEEP WAQONEER 
NOW Yellow 

#5732. 
automatic,   air. 

WAS $74M 

'83 OLDS CUTLASS 
NOW 

'3MS 

ROD HALL 
WINNIN6EST 
OFF-ffOAD 
RACER IN 
HinORY 
ALSO 

TRUCK 
CONSULTANT 

TO MITCH 
HAWKINS 
DODGE 

Ciera, brown, air, automatic. 
#5753. WAS $S4«S 

'84 DODQE COLT 
NOW 

•3005 
'83 DODGE ARIES CPE 

NOW 

M605 

'80FORDF250 CHATEAU 
Passenger van, dark brown, MOW 
double   air,   loaded,     .i^ill,- 

WAS t74M      «4995 

J40|6 

<5995 
'81 DODQE 140 4x4 

NOW 
tl 

WAS MMf 
Tutone. 4 speedy air. #5759     IRAAK 

'84 PORD RANQER 
4x4. wtiite. automatic, air, fi- NO\(y 
t>erglass tool box, low miles. 

WAttMM >0005 
'88 DODQE DAYTONA 
Turbo,  black,  automatic, NOW 
air, loaded  #5557              I1A 4AK ' 
 WA« $ia.4M     IU;<8D 

'85DODQE RAMCHARQER 
NOW 

WNta, automatic, low miles. «4A «jhe 
wAttii.tM'1By485 

THURSDA r INSIDE 

4,500 homes projected for 

Green Valley see page 2 

Vs  ^ 

Kir^ 

Timet Wolves gain 
easy win against Rancho 

St. Rose de Lima Auxiliary 
honored see page 8 

\ 

WEATHER 
Thandaj, 

Jane 19, 1986 

Highs 101 
Lows    70 J 

NEVADA'S INbUSTRIAL CENTER 

i ,,.  SHIPLEY BRONTE 

^      ;    ,        ' -A   9430 

•)°j230     07-31 
06-19-86 
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by Mike O'Caliaghan 

!^e. 

Question of the 
week: Will some of 
the locals start raisiog 
havoc about the 
poesibility of Aerojet 
General coming to 
Eldorado Valley? 

How aboat Ustenbg 
to what'the iargt oar- 
poration has to offer 
and have some input 
to the environmental 
and construction plans, 
lids could be the big- 
gest thing for our area 
since the building of 
Bouldtf Dam. 

Received a nasty let- 
ter complaining about 
Henderson City Council 
members being paid 
$11,500 annually start- 
ing in 1987. The 
person signing the 
letter with a phony 
name is really 
heated up. 

Well, cool down little 
man, things aren't as 
bad as they appear in 
your letter. All of the 
council members have 
to face the voters be- 
fore they qualify for 
this pay increase from 
the $6,000 and $9,000 
they now receive. So if 
you don't like the in- 
crease, then don't vote 
for the incumbents. 

On the other hand, I 
can't get overly excited 
about a person receiv- 
ing $11,500 for the job 
expected of our council 
members. This is not a 
large sum of money for 
the hours and hard 
decisions they must 
make. These decisions 
are made in public and 
oftentimes result in 
personal criticism both 
fair and unfair. Es- 
pecially at the hands of 
editorial and column 
writers. 

Some days the 
$11,500 will seem like 
a rather paltry sum for 
the work and abuse 
that goes with the job. 

See One Man's Vie* 
pa9e2 

Flood control funding measures rapped 
by Scott Didiensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
A quarter-cent sales tax in- 

crease won't fund the proposed 
flood control measures pro- 
posed by the Clark County 
Flood Control District, accord- 
ing to a Nevada Taxfwyers 
Association official. 

Carole Villardo of the NTA 
said Tuesday that not enough 
revenue would be generated 
that way to totally fund the 
project. 

It will raise an estimated $12 
million in the first year," she 
said. If they were to go to a 
bond issue, $12 million wouldn't 
be enough to retire the interest, 
even at six percent 

"Publicly, they (the Clark 
County Flood Control District) 
have said they favor a pay-as- 
you-go plan, but that would 
take 30-40 years just to com- 
plete phase one." 

The plan, in its current state, 
has two phases, the first deal- 
ing withmore immediate flood 
control needs, the second with 

secondary needs. 
She also said that engineer- 

ing fees and administrative costs 
have not yet been detailed. 

Another figure she disputes 
is the maintenance cost, which 
she said has been tagged at 1.5 
percent of the money raised. 
That figure, she said, is not 
realistic. 

"Seven or eight or nine years 
down the road we might have 
flood control facilities that we 
can't afford to maintain." 

Also, she added, no priority 
list has been determined. 

There is a feeling among 
votera that passing this will lead 
to immediate flood reUef It 
might if they decide to build 
first in your area, but they 
haven't determined that yet. 

This is a good plan she said, 
"^ut it's a long-term plan and 
doesn't necessarily mean im- 
mediate flood control relief" 

She said however, there are 
certain factors that might lower 
the cost of the project Estimates 
were made with the a8Bumpti(Hi 

that all the land needed wouM   sakl that much of it shouM be    either kxadly or from the Bureau 
have to be bought, but VillaitJo   available firsm tibe government,    of Und Management 

FLAG DAY-Unit«d Steelworkers of America Local 4856 celebrated Flag Day Saturday 
by raising a new flag over their Water Street union halL Among the dignitariss present 
were onisB mMibers Dan Porter mmi^Ottj Jones, R<H7 Rdd, representing his father 
CongresrtiMm Harry Rdd who dotiiiS^e flag. Mayor Loma Kesterson and former dty 
manage Robert Anseimo. 

Council approves bond issues, increases water, sewer rates 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Local residents will vote on 

three bond issues in September 
while water and sewer rates 
will be raised to support two 
other bonds following action at 
the Henderson City Council 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Council voted unanimously 
for two-step rate incre&ses on 
water and sewer rates which 
will be effective next month. 

According to information sup- 
pUed to council before the 
meeting, sewer rates will in- 
crease 5.42 percent and water 
will go up 4.64 percent The 

average homeowner would see 
a raise of some 53 cents per 
month in tewer payments and 
85 cents per month in water failla 

In one year the sewer rates 
will go up 9.26 percent, adding 
another 95 cents to the bill, ac- 
cording to the information 
preparted by city public works 
director Geoffrey Billingsley. 
Water rates will increase 6.39 
percent, bringing the payment 
up about $1.22. 

The rates will be raised to 
support revenue supported 
general obligation bonds the 
city expects to be sold this 
summer. 

Also during the meeting, 

'Henderson night' Saturday 
Henderson Night with the 

Stan is will be Saturday, June 
21 at Cashman FHekl. 

"Hie hometown Las Vegas 
Stars will do battle with the 
Taooma Tigers starting at 
7:35 pjn. 

The evening is being spon- 
sored by the Henderson Paries 
and Recreation Department 
and the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce. 

All seating will be adjacent 
to the infield in the reserved 
section. 

Reserve tickets, which nor- 
mally sell for $4 each, will be 
discounted for $2.50 at the 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment's main office located at 
201 Lead St., the Chamber of 
CcMOimerce (Nicest 100 E. Lake 
Mead Dr. and at the Civic 
Center gym at 201 Lead St 

The sponsors ask that yon 
treat yourself and your family 
to a night at the ball park. 

For more infaormation call the 
HendersoD Parks andRecreatkn 
DefMrtmoit at 565-2120. 

Council passed two resolutions 
of intent proposing the issu- 
ance of bonds to improve the 
water and sewer systems. The 
resolution also authorizes staff 
to begin the public notice pro- 
cess regarding the bond issues. 

Billingsley told Council that 
if local residents successfully 
oppose the revenue supported 
bonds in favor of holding an 
election for the work that iMeds 
to be done, the ordinances rais- 
ing the rates would need to be 
repealed. 

Council also passed a resolu- 
tion for a special election to be 
held at the same time as the 
primary election on Sept 2. 
Three questions on the ballot 
will call for $3 million in street 
improvement bonds, $3 million 
for Boulder Highwsy im- 
provements and $500,000 in 
fure protection bonds. 

Council voted unanimously 
on all the bond issues, althouf^ 
Mayor Loma Kesterson had 
previously voted against the 
two revenue supported bonds. 

She explained Tuesday that 
she had felt all five of the issues 
should be voted on in a special 
election. However, she agreed 
the job nei^ to be done and 
announced before the vote that 
she would support the bond 
issues. 

Other business 
In other business during the 

meeting, council approved 
changes in a resolution involv- 
ing a three-party agreement 
over the raibroad tracks that 
travel through Henderson and 
Boulder Qty. 

City attorney iSiauna Hu^ies 
explained to council there were 
"minor language changes put in 
at Boulder City's request." TTie 
changes included putting in 
specification that "each is 
aaaiiming reqwusibbty of that 
portion of the tracks that lies 
in our respective community 
boimdaiies." 

The state of Nevada has yet 
to ^;)prove the agreement Greatr 
er Buffak) Press has awaited the 
agreement to b^in Ixinging 

their business to the Henderscm 
community. 

Council also voted unani- 
mously to modify the time 
schedule in the contract for the 
new city hall. The schedule has 
been sUghtiy delayed due to 
bonds that are to be sold for 
the Henderson District Public 
Library. 

The library and dty haU, 
both designed by local architect 
Dennis Rusk, will share a cool- 
ing tower when completed. . 

In addition, coundl voted 
four to one to enter into an m- 
terlocal agreement with Clark 
Coimty to improve the road^ 
the Clark County Southegfil 
Nevada Museum. 

Councilman Ronald Hubd 
explained he voted against tfae 
request because it was not Mi 
the capital improvement priqdr 
ty Ust ''•• 

The city's share of the pro^ 
ject, which Billingsley esti; 
mated to run some $35,000; 
will come from street improys- 
ment bonds. 

City seeks wash discharge approval 

Traffic board to discuss 
crossings, traffic signai 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The Henderson Citizen's 

Traffic Advisory Board will 
meet June 19 to discuss a 
variety of items, including 
removal of a pair of Water 
Street croeswalks and a possi- 

ble traffic light at Boulder 
Highway and Pabco Road. 

According to city traffic en- 
gineer Ken Curry, a traffic ad- 
visory board staffer, the Watei^ 

See traffic page 2 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
The first step has been taken 

by city officials in an effort to 
obtain state permission to 
discharge wastewater into Las 
Vegas wash, which Hendersc^ 
is now prohibited from doing. 

The Clark County Commis- 
sion agreed Tuesday to ameiul 
their wastewater plan to allow 
that discharge, but city 
engineer Mark Calhoun said 
that was only the first step in 
a months-long process. 

He explained that the amend- 
ed wastewater plan hss to be 
submitted to the stote Health 
Department for approval If it's 

approved, Henderson can app- 
ly to that agency for permis- 
sion to discharge into the wash, 
should it be necessary. 

It's not necessary yet. "We're 
looking to tht^uture," Calhoun 
said, '^e're tying to covor all 
bases." 

What mi^t make it neces- 
sary is continued growth and 
a winter excess of reuse water. 

Reuse wator is wsstewater 
that is used sgain for nondrink- 
ing purposes,^uch as wstering 
golf courses. In the winter, there 
is a drop in mxk uses, and a 
resulting excess of reuse water. 

Currently the wastewater 
treatment plant can handle the 

t 

load, Calhoun said, pointii^ 
out that it can process 6^^ 
million gaUons per day, and t&9 
current rate is around foguD^ 
milHon. 

With expanding populatuf!; 
however, in the future the ifi- 
cess ooukl exceed the planl^ 
capacity. TIM dty wouU haVe 
to either dodnrge into the wai& 
or build new storage basins: 
Discharging is leas expeoeiv^ 

;> 
'^e just dont want to wdl 

until the last minute on thisj* 
Cattwim Mid, adding that tui 
disdiarged water wouhi be fiii- 
ly treated, fihend and cfahn^ 
ated wastewater. 

t 

mm atttm utam ^^mmm 
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One Man's View froffl page 1 
ifewever, if the lctt«r writer 
M&evw it ia too largt a 
mnn for inamborB of tiw 

then he ahookl file 
run for the office. Of 

he will then havo to 
hia real name and 

will know who he 
what he atanda for. 

evada doesn't hare a 
park and nerer 

have a good one if the 
Adaynlatration 

luM its way. Interior 
(ecrotary Donald Hodel 
bme to the SOvor State 
last week to give as the 
M news. This came after 
ihr GOP delegation of 
Lhzalt, Hecht and 
yncaaovich have done 
Everything poosiUe to 
pisoourage the passage of 
% Representative Harry 
Iflcid biU for a 129.000 
Iwre national park near 
^y. They aabmitted a 
^nialler one of their own. 
^ Model like Oregon's Sen. 

Packwood who took 
of state income tax 

eductions in his tax UU 
^d stack it to Nevadana 
krho pay sales taxes, 
pumped nearly $2 million 
into his home state's 
|iational park at Crater 
Lake last year. 
: Strange how the lads 
Irmn Oregon, elected or ap- 
|N>inted. take care of their 
home state at every turn. 
It's about time our GOP 
delegation in Washington 

does aooMty^ prodvctiva 
for NevMla. And I don't 
mean eneoarnging the 
dnmping of more hot nuke 

outaklo of town. 

Another prime example of 
anOragonian kicking aftm- 
hia sUte ia U.S. Sen. Mark 
Hatfield who chain the Ap- 
propriationa C<nnmittee. Hia 
committee earmarked $2.28 
million to aend  2.6 millkm 
Oregon pt^lar tree cuttings 
to Nepal The little country 
haa a big deforestation 
problem. 

The experta in Nepal and 
an American foraater ad- 
vised against the project 
saying it would be "com- 
pletely unrealiatic, a waste 
of money." This didn't keep 
Hatfield from puahing his 
pnqect aa he began to hold 
up funda designated for 
other Agency for Interna- 
tional Development projects 
entirely unrelated to Nepal. 

AID now mys the poplar 
program will go ahead. VTiU 
the poplars come fhxn 
Oregon? Fd bet th«y do. If 
they don't come from Ore- 
gon. Hatfiekl like Packwood 
and Hodel, will get aome- 
tihing elae for his state. 

When tUaoofamuiwas 
written it waa very obvkias 
who has the real Juice b 
the VS. Senate-oil and 
gas rompaniea. Sen. LoweU 
Wefeker, ROma^ dM hia 
beat to drop special tax 

ahaltsn pnyvMad b the 
mm "ta^ nform" hffl 
dabatad on the fkor. Hb 
amandmaat wm tabbd by 
a 77-20 vote. Sao. Howard 
Metaenbaum. DOhb, 
scered a ndnor victoiy by 
UUi« a t80 mlDbn banelit 
for Uahm OU of CaHfomb. 

It wID be bterestbg to 
see if the fbal bw aUows 
the peopb of Nevada and 
several other atatea to 
dednct aales taxes from 
federal iooome tax pay- 
ments like the provWon 
made for atate and local in- 
come taxea. Or how about 
the littb IRA ahehar pro- 
vided for 23 miltton 
Americana? WIU that be 
restored? 

You can bet on one 
Udng, the gas and oil boya 
wiU hold on to their tax 
bophobs or the Uckbg 
and hoUecing win be ha«d 
over the entire nation. 

Tax "REFORM"? 

Lany Bowa's baaeball team 
ia not on a winning streak   ' 
nor leading the league and 
he has become the target of 
aeveral writers, fans and 
media conunentators. Bowa 
ia like a stick of dynamite 
with a burning fuae whoi 
bad calla l^ umpires upset 
him. Believe me, some of 
umpire Pam Poetema's calls 
have been stinkers thi? year. 

Sure Bowa has overreacted 
becauae of a couple of bad 
calla. We must remember 

that Bowa, despite more 
than 16 yaara of profeaetonel 
baaebell experience, ia a first 
year manager. 

Give hun t|me to devebp 
and mature aa a manager. 
He waa a great baaeball 
jdayer and given a chance, 
maybe he can become a 
great manager. 

I thbk it b wonderful 
that a 73-yaar<ikl lady woo 
a 12.5 million bttacy b 
MbsouL She was near 
broke and on her way to 
beoooaing a nursing home 
potbnt 

Makaa a guy wonder how 
nmoy thooaaada of poor 
peopb have qient thchr bat 
few dolbrs on babg ticketa. 
We only hear about the one 
in-tan million winnera who 
get great publicity. 

Pam and Rkh Ham of 
Boukler City run a tc^ fli^t 
operation at CallviUe Bay. 
Not only are thdr Forever 
ReaiHis boata first claaa ao ia 
the entire new marine. What 
a change since it has been re- 
built following the big storm. 

Carolyn and I have been 
driving past CallviUe Bay the 
past several montha on the 
way to fiah with John and 
Pat FVansway at Stewart 
Point Litde did we realize 
the fine fadlitiea we were 
paasing. 

The friendly staff makes 
the whole place a pleasant 
experience. 

Business briefs 
by Pep Braahaar 

HasM News CorrMpoMiant 
"Any road will take you there if you don't know where you are go> 

ing." Since the road to suoceaa in a amaU buainaaa ia knowing where 
you're going, it is neoeaaary to progreMively aet and achieve goab 
Goal-aetting ia something we all talk about doing but very aaUom 
acoompUah. 

The first step is to decide upon a spedfic and clearly-defined goal. 
Once that decision ia made, it ia important that you describa your 
goal in detail b writiag. Be sure to set a date for accompliahing your 
goal, becauae an open-ended goal will oever be attained. Look at it 
at least twice a day and conatantly think of ways to achieva your 
goal. Set your goals realistically. Keep them measurable and definabb. 
High enough to present a challen^, but not so hi|^ as to be abaard.. 
And once you have attained your goal, keep in mind that you have 
only accomplished a mile-mark and continue to make new goab ' 

After you conunit srour goala to paper, viaualise thm. Don't be afraid 
to daydream; after all, goals are dreams with a due date. Picture 
yourself owning that new car or home or expanding your buaineaa. 
See yourself as successful. 

R«nember though, the goab you set for yourself are not chiseled • 
in (tone, they can be changed. Day-by-day our busineeaes are growing 
and changing, as well as ourselves, so it's neoeasary sometimas to change 
our goals. 

The following outline will help you get started today to aet your 
goala: Decide upon a specific goal, describe it in writing, set s due 
date, list the steps you will take to achieve your goal and picture yoorsrif 
as successfully accomplishing the goal. 

One of the most important things to remonber about goab Is that 
they atart out as dreams, but through hard work and perserversnce, 
they become a reaUtsr! ' 

Traffic from page 1 

Street crosswalks, one near 
City Hall, the other near the 
Gold Mine tavern, are dan- 
gerous to pedestrians. 

It's unsafe to have the cross- 
ing in the middle of the block," 
he sakl. "At intersections you're 
more aware of croe8ings." 

Another item on the board's 
agenda is discussion of a possi- 
ble traffic signal at Pabco or 
Roily Roads in Pittnian. 

Teople in Pittman have com- 
plained that they are having 
trouble getting out onto 
Boulder Highway becauae of 
the steady flow of traffic," 
Curry said. 

He added that the board 
would probably aak the Hen- 
derson City Council to write a 
letter to the state, aaking them 
to conduct a formal study of 
the problem. 

Green Valley expects 4,500 homes by year's end 
While over 10,000 residents ahreedy call master-planned 

preen Valley home, anticipated growth caUs for 13,500 
teaidents in 4,500 homes by the end of 1986. 

An amazing success story for an area that juat 12 years ago 
ims barren deaerti 

Green Valley, Southern Nevada's only true master^planned 
conununity, was developed by the American Nevada Corp. on 
8,400 prime acres in the prospering southeast sector of the 
J^ Vegas Valley. In addition to residential development, 
^igmerican Nevada Corp. is heavily involved in commercial, of- 
pbe and industrial development and employs the most modem 
ib^thods of market research, Umd planiiing and design in im- 
p^menting Green Valley's master plan. 

•;-••• 

i- *^The company's vice president of residential operations, Jor- 
S^ Primack, says that more than anywhere elsetin the Las 
•Vegas market. Green Valley offers a wide range of residential 
|i|6duct8 including townhomes, condominiums, single-family 
^iMnes. large custom homes and luxury apartmenta. 
pJTTiere really ia something for everyone here," Primack says. 
f^e variety of floorplans ia endless. Production homes range 
^m approximately $62,000 to $175,000, while custom lots 
U« available from $47,000 to $67,000 at Quail Sununit and 
'0m $82,000 to $129,000 at Quail Ridge Estates." 
pEight major residential developments are now underway in 
!^n Valley by Green Valley Homes, US Home, Pardee, Col- 
•1^ Brothers, Metropolitan Development, §tanton Construe- 

tion, American West, R and S Development, Lincoh Property 
Co. and RA Homes 

In Green Valky South, buiklers include American West, Col- 
fins and Qravea and MacLeod Devebpment Co. The area was 
first devdoped in Februaiy, 1984, with Oakwood by Collins, 
with Pheasant Run and Oak Forest by American West following 
in 1985. Collins and Graves built Green Valley Estates in eariy 
1986, and just this month MacLeod opened Chaparral (fills. 

Leslie Bauaher, vice president and marketing director for 
American West, said that her company plans to break ground 
for Cherry Hill in July and for Momingside later this year, 
while Park Haws also plans to develop a new single-family 
home community this summer. 

Green Valley South lies between Eastern Avenue and Green 
Valley Parkway, with a northern boundary of Wndmill. The 
landscaped thoroughfare, M^^gwam, intersects Green Valley 
South. 

Bausher said that American West is excited about Green 
Valley South and considers it an ideal residential location. 

It's a wonderful environment, conducive to a wholesome 
family lifestyle." she said, "and the panoramas against the 
foothills of Uie Bbck Mountains are outstanding. This ia a 
rapidly-growing area and one that is greatly in demand." 

Additionally, three prestigious custom home lot developments 
within Green Valley have been developed by American Nevada 
Corp. Quail Ridge Estates features one-half acre lots within 
a gate-guarded, secured environment, and Quail Terrace and 

qlllNVALLBYllOUNDARIBS-Tha abovoskows    lWWOraaldsBU.ThallghtaluabdaraabowMdbyAmsfk«i 
Tfca    NavadaCofp.,d«rdopa»aofGrsaBValby.aadmaybede- 

aona    vslopad b the fatara. 

Quail Sununit offer quarter-acre lots. 
Because of a full complement of amenities in th^ communi- 

ty. Green Valley residents enjoy the best of all worlda. 
Everything is close at hand, including a modem Green VaUey 
Shipping Plaza, professional aid medical offices, a communi- 
ty library facility, the Nate Mapk Elementary School, a child 
care center, churches, parks and recreation, and numy com- 
mercial and industrial locationa, all of which have been built 
with an eye on the future and "according to plan." 

Hie progressive Green Valley Business Park b rapidly becom- 
ing the center of industry for Southern Nevada. Tenants include: 

Ethel M Chocolate, which, with its ultra-modern candy 
manufacturing facility and magnificent cactus gardens, ia a 
prominent stop for tour busef^. 

Wilson Microwave Systems, the first high tech occupan^ of 
the Business Park and national manufacturer of satellite 
receiver systems. 

Dick Blick West, a nationally-know art, pet and school 
supply firm. 

Shastar Corporation, a n^jor photo supply firm that rebcated 
to Green Valley from Southern Califorma. 

Service Merchandise's regional distribution center. 
As an added vote of confidence in the future of Graen Valley. 

Meredith Broadcaating Corp., owner of KWU-TV, Channel 
5, has selected the Business Park aa the location of ita new 
state-of-the-art television studios and executive offices. 

Construction is now almost complete on the second phaae 
of The Commerce Center at Green Valley, a 150.000 square- 
foot office and warehouse complex. The Center will ultimately 
include four phaaes, with 16 bidldings. New businesaea already 
located in The Commerce Center include insurance of ficea, real 
estate, engineering and architectural service firms. 

In its overall master plan of Green Valley, American Nevada , 
Corp. has directed sjpodal attention to many ommunity and 
"lifotyte" amenitiei. Two churches now under constructkxi are 
the Green Valley Asaembly of God and the Green Valley Stake 
Center of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

An additional enhancement will be the new five-acre Fox 
Ridge Park, within the Village of Fox Ridge, to be developed 
by American Nevada Corp. this year and donated to the City 
of Henderson. 

Arts have also become a permanent part of the Green Valley 
community, as under the direction of American Nevada Corp'a 
Community Affairs Division and the Arta Adviaory Coundh 
of Green Valley, one of the most comprehensive puUic access 
arts programs in the United States has been developed.   ^ 

Students, tourists and residents alike tour the area to see 
and touch J. Seward Johnson. Jr.'s remarkably lifelike bronae 
atatues. placed at strategic outdoor locations in Green Valley^ 
Other art includes works by UNLV studenb and special ex- 
hibita by foremost artists from Nevada and Califonu.    ^ 

Just recently, Nate Mack Elementary School was the aoene 
of the second annual Art Feat, a school arta competition qwn- 
aoiod by the Cbrk County School District, the Allbd Arts Coun- 
cil and the Arta Advisory Council of Green Valley, and that 
aame weekend the Green Valley Plaza merchants presantad 
their annual arts and crafta faatival. ^-, 

In Grsen VaUey, progress u everywhere," lays Judi Staaltt -. 
chairman of the Arta Adviaory Council of Green Valley. It^s 
a wholesome, well-balanced, family-(uiented community, witji 
the best intereat of all reaidenb and buaineaa at heart Everyoo* 
here worka together to ensure continued progress and wall*\ ^ 
being of the community so that growth b always acoordin| ^j 
to the overall master plan." 
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City communications system should be complete by end of year 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The new communications 

system for the city of Hender- 
son should be complete by the 
end of the year, but part of it 
ia ab*eady in use and the rest 
will come about in a gradual 
turnover, according to the 
police official in charge of the 
operation. 

Henderson Police Lieutenant 
Tom W. Thompeon related com- 
munication on the hand-held 
radios has improved since a 
radio tower was rek)cated within 
dty limita last week. 

He explained that since the 
firat of the month police 
transmissions have gone 
through the tower in the 
eaatera side of the city. 

The "police system (is) at the 
backup site," Hiompeon re- 
marked, "and in the near future 
well probably bring the fire 
system to the backup site too." 

When the communications 
system is complete, that site 
will be available for use in case 
of emergencies.  The actual 

radio tower will be located at 
the primary radio aite in the 
River Mountains. 

The primary site has been 
designed, he said, and the bid 
was awarded to American Elec- 
tric of Las Vegas. 

They're scheduled to begin 
construction probably the first 
part of July," with completion 
estimated by the beginning of 
September. 

He expects equipment for the 
primary site to arrive around 
October or November. "When 
the system is all done well have 
(all operations) from the 
primary radio site. 
* He hopes the city "will get 
crews up to cut an access road 
(to the site) in the next few 
weeks." 

Also as part of the complete 
overiiaul, Thompeon mentioned, 
"We've purchased the logging 
tape recorder for the communi- 
cations center." That should be 
installed by the end of this 
month and will be used by 
dispatchers "to replace the one 
that's slowly eoincr downhill." 

New hand-held radioe for the 
fire department are now in the 
bidding process, he said, and 
poUoe radioe should follow soon. 

TTiey have "different specifica- 
tions," Thompson pointed out. 
He added the fire department 
uses ultra high frequency (UHF) 
while the police department uses 
very high frequency (VHF). 

He noted the fire department 
will have some four channels 
and the police department will 
have eight. 

That will be an improvement 
over the current system, which 
Thompeon said includes one 
channel each for the poUce 
department, firedepartmentand 
the pubhc works department. 

Thompson mentioned that 
currently, if repeating stations 
become nonfunctional, police 
could use the fire department 
channel and both firemen and 
poUce ooukl uae the pubhc woriu 
channel. 

When the communications 
system is complete, Thompson 
related transmissions will be 
enhanced through the use of 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
Archie Wayne Malone. 21. 

who lists his address as his 
grandmother's home in Atlan- 
ta, Georgia, was arrested Jime 
11 on a charge of grand larceny 
auto. Bail was set at $3,000. 

In his written statement to 
pohce, Malone said he was 
despondent becauae his wife had 
just left him taking everything 
he owned. He related he tried 
to hitchhike hack to Georgia but 
nobody would pick him up. 

He admitted he broke into 
the pi(kup truck parked on 
Boulder Highway looking for 
money, with which he intended 
to buy food. He then saw keys 
in the ignition and took the 
AMC four-by-four to head 
home. He was arrested for the 
theft in Arizona. 

. In a stolen vehicle report 
filed earUer, the owner of the 
truck stated he left the keyain 
the ignition because he ex- 
pected his son to pick up the 
vehicle later in the day. 

Larry Dean Stack, 25. also 
known as Wino, Larry Paxton 
or Larry Stack Wino, was ar- 
rested June 13. He was charged 
with sexual assault and attemp- 
ted sexual assault. 

Bail was set at $15,000 for 
each charge. 

William David Summers, 22, 
of Henderson, also known as 
David William Summers, was 
arrested on two counts of 
burglary June 5. Three other 
charges were filed against him 
June 6. 

Bail was set at $5,000 for 
each offense, totalling $25,000. 

Oben Harold Green, 43. of 
the Arizona State Penitentiary, 
was arrested June 3 on two 
counts of burglary and one 
count of robbery with a deadly 
weapon. Bail was set at $5,000 
each for the burglary charges 
and $20,000 for the robbery. 
Total bail was $30,000. 

Stolen vehicles 
A1980 Datsun pickup tmck 

was reported stolen Monday 

Man admits stealing car witli iceys in ignition 

voter receiving stations set up 
around the town. 

One will be kicated in the 
Green Valley neighborhood, 
another in the downtown area, 
and a third most Ukely at 
Railroad Pass. The primary site 
will also have a "voter", and 
another may be eventually 
placed near the Las Vegas Wadi 
if the "Lake at Laa Vegas" pro- 
ject is built as planned. 

In addition, TTiompeon men- 
tioned that if there are any pro- 
Uems receiving communkaticMis 
from the northwest end of the 
city another "voter" could be 
placed at Sky Harbor Airport. 

Thonipson expressed ap- 
preciation for Basic Manage- 
ment Inc. for sharing one of 
their fadhtiee with the poUoe fcr 
the backup site. He added the 
savings have included not hav- 
ing to bring power to the 
building, as it is already intact. 

Another part of the project 
yet to be completed includes a 
system for the dispatchers 
which will give them the address 
of any person calling on the 

emergency  911   telephone 
number. Ilie diqiatch office is 

aboacheduled to be remodeled; 
according to lliompaon. 

BUYING GOLD 
SCRAP GOLD. GOLD AND SILVER COINS. DENTAL GOLD. COIN 
COLLECTIONS. SILVER DOLLARS. GOLD WATCHES. JEWELRY 

'mnPAYMOHMTMAMJUIYOimr 

BOULDER CITY      ^ «« 

PAWNSHOP "• 
1644 Nevada Hwy. 293-7296       Marsha Piazal 

between 10 and 10:20 p.m. 
The yellow vehicle, valued at 

$4,000 with some $330 in 
miscellaneous items inside had 
been parked at the Green 
Valley Plaza when it was taken, 
according to the poUce report. 

The victim told poUce he had 
locked the vehicle while he 
entered a store and found it 
missing when he came out 
some 20 minutes later. 

Pohce also report a  1978 

white Ford pickup truck was 
stolen from in front of its 
owner's residence between 
2:30 pjn. June 11 and 1:30 pjn. 
the following day. 

The four-wheel-drive truck 
was valued at $4,500, accor- 
ding to the police report. 

Burglary 
Pohce report a June 8 burg- 

lary in the Highland Hills 
neighborhood in which more 
than $7,700 in radio and televi- 

sion equipment was stolen. 
The residents, who were eat- 

ing out when the burglary took 
pbce, report six radios, a televi- 
sion set and a cellular mobile 
phone were taken between 5 
and 5:20 p.m. frcxn the victims' 
mobile home parked in the lot 
at Old Vegas. 

Pohce obtained a hst of tele- 
phone numbers attempted to be 
called on the cellular phone by 
the suspects. 
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VISIT ALASKA 

.i ?-ft^w 

and Cruise the Inland Passage 
aboard the SUN PRINCESS 

Mayor Bill Briare's 
7th Annual Goodwill Tour 

Aug.31-Sept.10,1986 
From '2371 

2-NIGHT 
EXPO '86 OPTION AVAILABLE 

VANCOUVER B.C. 

FOR RESERVATIONS' AND INFORMATION CQHTACT ONE 
OF THE FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES: 

Universal Travel Escape Travel Service, Inc. 
Flamiogo Hillon 
Us Vegu Hiilon 

^MGM Grand Hotel 

796-7001 
737-1900 
737-7700 

SMESsharaAie 

26}0G(«enVilleyPkwy 
itiWaiefS.Hdn 

734-8987 
458-8674 
565-6431^ 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

00 doz 
Variety of Colors 

Available 

We Carry A 
Large 
Aaaortment 
Of Silk 
Arrangements 

A1VTIQU£ fiOS£ 
f LOfilST 

CUT FLOWERS & 
GREEN PLANTS 

Ock t OabtM Momoya 

338 Water Street 
H«nderaon, Nevada MorvFri. 9^      Sat 9-5 

4 ^ 
FULL UNE 

PET SUPPLIES 
now at 

TROP-AQUARIUM 
3335 E Tropicana      45a-2aei 

mEimON: Boyi ft Girbl 

Sooffhtm Nmda Blr4 D«§ 
A Prize Will be Given to Those Who Color and Return 
This Picture on the First Day of Vacation Bible Sdiool. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
June 23-27 9:00 a.m.-ll:45 a.m. 

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE 
For More Information, Call 

798-7779 
PECOS 

SUNSET 
EMMANUEL 

BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

EASTERN 

w 
c 
z 2503 East Patrick Lane 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89120 

HS 
CHEF'S 

SPECIALS 
SERVED DAILY 

24 tlOURS IN THE 
GOLD STRIKE 
RESTAURANT 

FRESH FBUIT PUrrTEB 
An asurtmaiil of SUcwl Frwh Fruits wMi 
ShwlMi or Cottog* ChMM 

CHEFS SALAD BOWL 
Jullcnn* oi Horn. Ibrlwy, SWIH ft 
AaMrioan Ch»«— on a bad oi Romntna 
ft leoborg. dMic* of drMrtng. 

TUNA STUFFED 
Avocado or Ibmato ttuiiMl witfi 
Ibna Salad, Garni*. 

SHHIMP LOUIE 
Icod Shrimp on Toaod Salad 
with Thousand Island. Gcornl'. 

FBEBH GOLD SPnACH 
With Hard Betted Egg. ftmlk 
Rsd Onions, and 

4.25 

4.S0 

3.7S 

3.95 

5.50 

5.55 

h 
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One Man's View froffl page 1 
ifewever, if the lctt«r writer 
M&evw it ia too largt a 
mnn for inamborB of tiw 

then he ahookl file 
run for the office. Of 

he will then havo to 
hia real name and 

will know who he 
what he atanda for. 

evada doesn't hare a 
park and nerer 

have a good one if the 
Adaynlatration 

luM its way. Interior 
(ecrotary Donald Hodel 
bme to the SOvor State 
last week to give as the 
M news. This came after 
ihr GOP delegation of 
Lhzalt, Hecht and 
yncaaovich have done 
Everything poosiUe to 
pisoourage the passage of 
% Representative Harry 
Iflcid biU for a 129.000 
Iwre national park near 
^y. They aabmitted a 
^nialler one of their own. 
^ Model like Oregon's Sen. 

Packwood who took 
of state income tax 

eductions in his tax UU 
^d stack it to Nevadana 
krho pay sales taxes, 
pumped nearly $2 million 
into his home state's 
|iational park at Crater 
Lake last year. 
: Strange how the lads 
Irmn Oregon, elected or ap- 
|N>inted. take care of their 
home state at every turn. 
It's about time our GOP 
delegation in Washington 

does aooMty^ prodvctiva 
for NevMla. And I don't 
mean eneoarnging the 
dnmping of more hot nuke 

outaklo of town. 

Another prime example of 
anOragonian kicking aftm- 
hia sUte ia U.S. Sen. Mark 
Hatfield who chain the Ap- 
propriationa C<nnmittee. Hia 
committee earmarked $2.28 
million to aend  2.6 millkm 
Oregon pt^lar tree cuttings 
to Nepal The little country 
haa a big deforestation 
problem. 

The experta in Nepal and 
an American foraater ad- 
vised against the project 
saying it would be "com- 
pletely unrealiatic, a waste 
of money." This didn't keep 
Hatfield from puahing his 
pnqect aa he began to hold 
up funda designated for 
other Agency for Interna- 
tional Development projects 
entirely unrelated to Nepal. 

AID now mys the poplar 
program will go ahead. VTiU 
the poplars come fhxn 
Oregon? Fd bet th«y do. If 
they don't come from Ore- 
gon. Hatfiekl like Packwood 
and Hodel, will get aome- 
tihing elae for his state. 

When tUaoofamuiwas 
written it waa very obvkias 
who has the real Juice b 
the VS. Senate-oil and 
gas rompaniea. Sen. LoweU 
Wefeker, ROma^ dM hia 
beat to drop special tax 

ahaltsn pnyvMad b the 
mm "ta^ nform" hffl 
dabatad on the fkor. Hb 
amandmaat wm tabbd by 
a 77-20 vote. Sao. Howard 
Metaenbaum. DOhb, 
scered a ndnor victoiy by 
UUi« a t80 mlDbn banelit 
for Uahm OU of CaHfomb. 

It wID be bterestbg to 
see if the fbal bw aUows 
the peopb of Nevada and 
several other atatea to 
dednct aales taxes from 
federal iooome tax pay- 
ments like the provWon 
made for atate and local in- 
come taxea. Or how about 
the littb IRA ahehar pro- 
vided for 23 miltton 
Americana? WIU that be 
restored? 

You can bet on one 
Udng, the gas and oil boya 
wiU hold on to their tax 
bophobs or the Uckbg 
and hoUecing win be ha«d 
over the entire nation. 

Tax "REFORM"? 

Lany Bowa's baaeball team 
ia not on a winning streak   ' 
nor leading the league and 
he has become the target of 
aeveral writers, fans and 
media conunentators. Bowa 
ia like a stick of dynamite 
with a burning fuae whoi 
bad calla l^ umpires upset 
him. Believe me, some of 
umpire Pam Poetema's calls 
have been stinkers thi? year. 

Sure Bowa has overreacted 
becauae of a couple of bad 
calla. We must remember 

that Bowa, despite more 
than 16 yaara of profeaetonel 
baaebell experience, ia a first 
year manager. 

Give hun t|me to devebp 
and mature aa a manager. 
He waa a great baaeball 
jdayer and given a chance, 
maybe he can become a 
great manager. 

I thbk it b wonderful 
that a 73-yaar<ikl lady woo 
a 12.5 million bttacy b 
MbsouL She was near 
broke and on her way to 
beoooaing a nursing home 
potbnt 

Makaa a guy wonder how 
nmoy thooaaada of poor 
peopb have qient thchr bat 
few dolbrs on babg ticketa. 
We only hear about the one 
in-tan million winnera who 
get great publicity. 

Pam and Rkh Ham of 
Boukler City run a tc^ fli^t 
operation at CallviUe Bay. 
Not only are thdr Forever 
ReaiHis boata first claaa ao ia 
the entire new marine. What 
a change since it has been re- 
built following the big storm. 

Carolyn and I have been 
driving past CallviUe Bay the 
past several montha on the 
way to fiah with John and 
Pat FVansway at Stewart 
Point Litde did we realize 
the fine fadlitiea we were 
paasing. 

The friendly staff makes 
the whole place a pleasant 
experience. 

Business briefs 
by Pep Braahaar 

HasM News CorrMpoMiant 
"Any road will take you there if you don't know where you are go> 

ing." Since the road to suoceaa in a amaU buainaaa ia knowing where 
you're going, it is neoeaaary to progreMively aet and achieve goab 
Goal-aetting ia something we all talk about doing but very aaUom 
acoompUah. 

The first step is to decide upon a spedfic and clearly-defined goal. 
Once that decision ia made, it ia important that you describa your 
goal in detail b writiag. Be sure to set a date for accompliahing your 
goal, becauae an open-ended goal will oever be attained. Look at it 
at least twice a day and conatantly think of ways to achieva your 
goal. Set your goals realistically. Keep them measurable and definabb. 
High enough to present a challen^, but not so hi|^ as to be abaard.. 
And once you have attained your goal, keep in mind that you have 
only accomplished a mile-mark and continue to make new goab ' 

After you conunit srour goala to paper, viaualise thm. Don't be afraid 
to daydream; after all, goals are dreams with a due date. Picture 
yourself owning that new car or home or expanding your buaineaa. 
See yourself as successful. 

R«nember though, the goab you set for yourself are not chiseled • 
in (tone, they can be changed. Day-by-day our busineeaes are growing 
and changing, as well as ourselves, so it's neoeasary sometimas to change 
our goals. 

The following outline will help you get started today to aet your 
goala: Decide upon a specific goal, describe it in writing, set s due 
date, list the steps you will take to achieve your goal and picture yoorsrif 
as successfully accomplishing the goal. 

One of the most important things to remonber about goab Is that 
they atart out as dreams, but through hard work and perserversnce, 
they become a reaUtsr! ' 

Traffic from page 1 

Street crosswalks, one near 
City Hall, the other near the 
Gold Mine tavern, are dan- 
gerous to pedestrians. 

It's unsafe to have the cross- 
ing in the middle of the block," 
he sakl. "At intersections you're 
more aware of croe8ings." 

Another item on the board's 
agenda is discussion of a possi- 
ble traffic signal at Pabco or 
Roily Roads in Pittnian. 

Teople in Pittman have com- 
plained that they are having 
trouble getting out onto 
Boulder Highway becauae of 
the steady flow of traffic," 
Curry said. 

He added that the board 
would probably aak the Hen- 
derson City Council to write a 
letter to the state, aaking them 
to conduct a formal study of 
the problem. 

Green Valley expects 4,500 homes by year's end 
While over 10,000 residents ahreedy call master-planned 

preen Valley home, anticipated growth caUs for 13,500 
teaidents in 4,500 homes by the end of 1986. 

An amazing success story for an area that juat 12 years ago 
ims barren deaerti 

Green Valley, Southern Nevada's only true master^planned 
conununity, was developed by the American Nevada Corp. on 
8,400 prime acres in the prospering southeast sector of the 
J^ Vegas Valley. In addition to residential development, 
^igmerican Nevada Corp. is heavily involved in commercial, of- 
pbe and industrial development and employs the most modem 
ib^thods of market research, Umd planiiing and design in im- 
p^menting Green Valley's master plan. 

•;-••• 

i- *^The company's vice president of residential operations, Jor- 
S^ Primack, says that more than anywhere elsetin the Las 
•Vegas market. Green Valley offers a wide range of residential 
|i|6duct8 including townhomes, condominiums, single-family 
^iMnes. large custom homes and luxury apartmenta. 
pJTTiere really ia something for everyone here," Primack says. 
f^e variety of floorplans ia endless. Production homes range 
^m approximately $62,000 to $175,000, while custom lots 
U« available from $47,000 to $67,000 at Quail Sununit and 
'0m $82,000 to $129,000 at Quail Ridge Estates." 
pEight major residential developments are now underway in 
!^n Valley by Green Valley Homes, US Home, Pardee, Col- 
•1^ Brothers, Metropolitan Development, §tanton Construe- 

tion, American West, R and S Development, Lincoh Property 
Co. and RA Homes 

In Green Valky South, buiklers include American West, Col- 
fins and Qravea and MacLeod Devebpment Co. The area was 
first devdoped in Februaiy, 1984, with Oakwood by Collins, 
with Pheasant Run and Oak Forest by American West following 
in 1985. Collins and Graves built Green Valley Estates in eariy 
1986, and just this month MacLeod opened Chaparral (fills. 

Leslie Bauaher, vice president and marketing director for 
American West, said that her company plans to break ground 
for Cherry Hill in July and for Momingside later this year, 
while Park Haws also plans to develop a new single-family 
home community this summer. 

Green Valley South lies between Eastern Avenue and Green 
Valley Parkway, with a northern boundary of Wndmill. The 
landscaped thoroughfare, M^^gwam, intersects Green Valley 
South. 

Bausher said that American West is excited about Green 
Valley South and considers it an ideal residential location. 

It's a wonderful environment, conducive to a wholesome 
family lifestyle." she said, "and the panoramas against the 
foothills of Uie Bbck Mountains are outstanding. This ia a 
rapidly-growing area and one that is greatly in demand." 

Additionally, three prestigious custom home lot developments 
within Green Valley have been developed by American Nevada 
Corp. Quail Ridge Estates features one-half acre lots within 
a gate-guarded, secured environment, and Quail Terrace and 

qlllNVALLBYllOUNDARIBS-Tha abovoskows    lWWOraaldsBU.ThallghtaluabdaraabowMdbyAmsfk«i 
Tfca    NavadaCofp.,d«rdopa»aofGrsaBValby.aadmaybede- 

aona    vslopad b the fatara. 

Quail Sununit offer quarter-acre lots. 
Because of a full complement of amenities in th^ communi- 

ty. Green Valley residents enjoy the best of all worlda. 
Everything is close at hand, including a modem Green VaUey 
Shipping Plaza, professional aid medical offices, a communi- 
ty library facility, the Nate Mapk Elementary School, a child 
care center, churches, parks and recreation, and numy com- 
mercial and industrial locationa, all of which have been built 
with an eye on the future and "according to plan." 

Hie progressive Green Valley Business Park b rapidly becom- 
ing the center of industry for Southern Nevada. Tenants include: 

Ethel M Chocolate, which, with its ultra-modern candy 
manufacturing facility and magnificent cactus gardens, ia a 
prominent stop for tour busef^. 

Wilson Microwave Systems, the first high tech occupan^ of 
the Business Park and national manufacturer of satellite 
receiver systems. 

Dick Blick West, a nationally-know art, pet and school 
supply firm. 

Shastar Corporation, a n^jor photo supply firm that rebcated 
to Green Valley from Southern Califorma. 

Service Merchandise's regional distribution center. 
As an added vote of confidence in the future of Graen Valley. 

Meredith Broadcaating Corp., owner of KWU-TV, Channel 
5, has selected the Business Park aa the location of ita new 
state-of-the-art television studios and executive offices. 

Construction is now almost complete on the second phaae 
of The Commerce Center at Green Valley, a 150.000 square- 
foot office and warehouse complex. The Center will ultimately 
include four phaaes, with 16 bidldings. New businesaea already 
located in The Commerce Center include insurance of ficea, real 
estate, engineering and architectural service firms. 

In its overall master plan of Green Valley, American Nevada , 
Corp. has directed sjpodal attention to many ommunity and 
"lifotyte" amenitiei. Two churches now under constructkxi are 
the Green Valley Asaembly of God and the Green Valley Stake 
Center of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

An additional enhancement will be the new five-acre Fox 
Ridge Park, within the Village of Fox Ridge, to be developed 
by American Nevada Corp. this year and donated to the City 
of Henderson. 

Arts have also become a permanent part of the Green Valley 
community, as under the direction of American Nevada Corp'a 
Community Affairs Division and the Arta Adviaory Coundh 
of Green Valley, one of the most comprehensive puUic access 
arts programs in the United States has been developed.   ^ 

Students, tourists and residents alike tour the area to see 
and touch J. Seward Johnson. Jr.'s remarkably lifelike bronae 
atatues. placed at strategic outdoor locations in Green Valley^ 
Other art includes works by UNLV studenb and special ex- 
hibita by foremost artists from Nevada and Califonu.    ^ 

Just recently, Nate Mack Elementary School was the aoene 
of the second annual Art Feat, a school arta competition qwn- 
aoiod by the Cbrk County School District, the Allbd Arts Coun- 
cil and the Arta Advisory Council of Green Valley, and that 
aame weekend the Green Valley Plaza merchants presantad 
their annual arts and crafta faatival. ^-, 

In Grsen VaUey, progress u everywhere," lays Judi Staaltt -. 
chairman of the Arta Adviaory Council of Green Valley. It^s 
a wholesome, well-balanced, family-(uiented community, witji 
the best intereat of all reaidenb and buaineaa at heart Everyoo* 
here worka together to ensure continued progress and wall*\ ^ 
being of the community so that growth b always acoordin| ^j 
to the overall master plan." 
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City communications system should be complete by end of year 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The new communications 

system for the city of Hender- 
son should be complete by the 
end of the year, but part of it 
ia ab*eady in use and the rest 
will come about in a gradual 
turnover, according to the 
police official in charge of the 
operation. 

Henderson Police Lieutenant 
Tom W. Thompeon related com- 
munication on the hand-held 
radios has improved since a 
radio tower was rek)cated within 
dty limita last week. 

He explained that since the 
firat of the month police 
transmissions have gone 
through the tower in the 
eaatera side of the city. 

The "police system (is) at the 
backup site," Hiompeon re- 
marked, "and in the near future 
well probably bring the fire 
system to the backup site too." 

When the communications 
system is complete, that site 
will be available for use in case 
of emergencies.  The actual 

radio tower will be located at 
the primary radio aite in the 
River Mountains. 

The primary site has been 
designed, he said, and the bid 
was awarded to American Elec- 
tric of Las Vegas. 

They're scheduled to begin 
construction probably the first 
part of July," with completion 
estimated by the beginning of 
September. 

He expects equipment for the 
primary site to arrive around 
October or November. "When 
the system is all done well have 
(all operations) from the 
primary radio site. 
* He hopes the city "will get 
crews up to cut an access road 
(to the site) in the next few 
weeks." 

Also as part of the complete 
overiiaul, Thompeon mentioned, 
"We've purchased the logging 
tape recorder for the communi- 
cations center." That should be 
installed by the end of this 
month and will be used by 
dispatchers "to replace the one 
that's slowly eoincr downhill." 

New hand-held radioe for the 
fire department are now in the 
bidding process, he said, and 
poUoe radioe should follow soon. 

TTiey have "different specifica- 
tions," Thompson pointed out. 
He added the fire department 
uses ultra high frequency (UHF) 
while the police department uses 
very high frequency (VHF). 

He noted the fire department 
will have some four channels 
and the police department will 
have eight. 

That will be an improvement 
over the current system, which 
Thompeon said includes one 
channel each for the poUce 
department, firedepartmentand 
the pubhc works department. 

Thompson mentioned that 
currently, if repeating stations 
become nonfunctional, police 
could use the fire department 
channel and both firemen and 
poUce ooukl uae the pubhc woriu 
channel. 

When the communications 
system is complete, Thompson 
related transmissions will be 
enhanced through the use of 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
Archie Wayne Malone. 21. 

who lists his address as his 
grandmother's home in Atlan- 
ta, Georgia, was arrested Jime 
11 on a charge of grand larceny 
auto. Bail was set at $3,000. 

In his written statement to 
pohce, Malone said he was 
despondent becauae his wife had 
just left him taking everything 
he owned. He related he tried 
to hitchhike hack to Georgia but 
nobody would pick him up. 

He admitted he broke into 
the pi(kup truck parked on 
Boulder Highway looking for 
money, with which he intended 
to buy food. He then saw keys 
in the ignition and took the 
AMC four-by-four to head 
home. He was arrested for the 
theft in Arizona. 

. In a stolen vehicle report 
filed earUer, the owner of the 
truck stated he left the keyain 
the ignition because he ex- 
pected his son to pick up the 
vehicle later in the day. 

Larry Dean Stack, 25. also 
known as Wino, Larry Paxton 
or Larry Stack Wino, was ar- 
rested June 13. He was charged 
with sexual assault and attemp- 
ted sexual assault. 

Bail was set at $15,000 for 
each charge. 

William David Summers, 22, 
of Henderson, also known as 
David William Summers, was 
arrested on two counts of 
burglary June 5. Three other 
charges were filed against him 
June 6. 

Bail was set at $5,000 for 
each offense, totalling $25,000. 

Oben Harold Green, 43. of 
the Arizona State Penitentiary, 
was arrested June 3 on two 
counts of burglary and one 
count of robbery with a deadly 
weapon. Bail was set at $5,000 
each for the burglary charges 
and $20,000 for the robbery. 
Total bail was $30,000. 

Stolen vehicles 
A1980 Datsun pickup tmck 

was reported stolen Monday 

Man admits stealing car witli iceys in ignition 

voter receiving stations set up 
around the town. 

One will be kicated in the 
Green Valley neighborhood, 
another in the downtown area, 
and a third most Ukely at 
Railroad Pass. The primary site 
will also have a "voter", and 
another may be eventually 
placed near the Las Vegas Wadi 
if the "Lake at Laa Vegas" pro- 
ject is built as planned. 

In addition, TTiompeon men- 
tioned that if there are any pro- 
Uems receiving communkaticMis 
from the northwest end of the 
city another "voter" could be 
placed at Sky Harbor Airport. 

Thonipson expressed ap- 
preciation for Basic Manage- 
ment Inc. for sharing one of 
their fadhtiee with the poUoe fcr 
the backup site. He added the 
savings have included not hav- 
ing to bring power to the 
building, as it is already intact. 

Another part of the project 
yet to be completed includes a 
system for the dispatchers 
which will give them the address 
of any person calling on the 

emergency  911   telephone 
number. Ilie diqiatch office is 

aboacheduled to be remodeled; 
according to lliompaon. 

BUYING GOLD 
SCRAP GOLD. GOLD AND SILVER COINS. DENTAL GOLD. COIN 
COLLECTIONS. SILVER DOLLARS. GOLD WATCHES. JEWELRY 

'mnPAYMOHMTMAMJUIYOimr 

BOULDER CITY      ^ «« 

PAWNSHOP "• 
1644 Nevada Hwy. 293-7296       Marsha Piazal 

between 10 and 10:20 p.m. 
The yellow vehicle, valued at 

$4,000 with some $330 in 
miscellaneous items inside had 
been parked at the Green 
Valley Plaza when it was taken, 
according to the poUce report. 

The victim told poUce he had 
locked the vehicle while he 
entered a store and found it 
missing when he came out 
some 20 minutes later. 

Pohce also report a  1978 

white Ford pickup truck was 
stolen from in front of its 
owner's residence between 
2:30 pjn. June 11 and 1:30 pjn. 
the following day. 

The four-wheel-drive truck 
was valued at $4,500, accor- 
ding to the police report. 

Burglary 
Pohce report a June 8 burg- 

lary in the Highland Hills 
neighborhood in which more 
than $7,700 in radio and televi- 

sion equipment was stolen. 
The residents, who were eat- 

ing out when the burglary took 
pbce, report six radios, a televi- 
sion set and a cellular mobile 
phone were taken between 5 
and 5:20 p.m. frcxn the victims' 
mobile home parked in the lot 
at Old Vegas. 

Pohce obtained a hst of tele- 
phone numbers attempted to be 
called on the cellular phone by 
the suspects. 
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VISIT ALASKA 

.i ?-ft^w 

and Cruise the Inland Passage 
aboard the SUN PRINCESS 

Mayor Bill Briare's 
7th Annual Goodwill Tour 

Aug.31-Sept.10,1986 
From '2371 

2-NIGHT 
EXPO '86 OPTION AVAILABLE 

VANCOUVER B.C. 

FOR RESERVATIONS' AND INFORMATION CQHTACT ONE 
OF THE FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES: 

Universal Travel Escape Travel Service, Inc. 
Flamiogo Hillon 
Us Vegu Hiilon 

^MGM Grand Hotel 

796-7001 
737-1900 
737-7700 

SMESsharaAie 

26}0G(«enVilleyPkwy 
itiWaiefS.Hdn 

734-8987 
458-8674 
565-6431^ 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

00 doz 
Variety of Colors 

Available 

We Carry A 
Large 
Aaaortment 
Of Silk 
Arrangements 

A1VTIQU£ fiOS£ 
f LOfilST 

CUT FLOWERS & 
GREEN PLANTS 

Ock t OabtM Momoya 

338 Water Street 
H«nderaon, Nevada MorvFri. 9^      Sat 9-5 

4 ^ 
FULL UNE 

PET SUPPLIES 
now at 

TROP-AQUARIUM 
3335 E Tropicana      45a-2aei 

mEimON: Boyi ft Girbl 

Sooffhtm Nmda Blr4 D«§ 
A Prize Will be Given to Those Who Color and Return 
This Picture on the First Day of Vacation Bible Sdiool. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
June 23-27 9:00 a.m.-ll:45 a.m. 

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE 
For More Information, Call 

798-7779 
PECOS 

SUNSET 
EMMANUEL 

BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

EASTERN 

w 
c 
z 2503 East Patrick Lane 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89120 

HS 
CHEF'S 

SPECIALS 
SERVED DAILY 

24 tlOURS IN THE 
GOLD STRIKE 
RESTAURANT 

FRESH FBUIT PUrrTEB 
An asurtmaiil of SUcwl Frwh Fruits wMi 
ShwlMi or Cottog* ChMM 

CHEFS SALAD BOWL 
Jullcnn* oi Horn. Ibrlwy, SWIH ft 
AaMrioan Ch»«— on a bad oi Romntna 
ft leoborg. dMic* of drMrtng. 

TUNA STUFFED 
Avocado or Ibmato ttuiiMl witfi 
Ibna Salad, Garni*. 

SHHIMP LOUIE 
Icod Shrimp on Toaod Salad 
with Thousand Island. Gcornl'. 

FBEBH GOLD SPnACH 
With Hard Betted Egg. ftmlk 
Rsd Onions, and 

4.25 

4.S0 

3.7S 

3.95 

5.50 

5.55 
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r     Henderson police 
commited to fighting drugs 

^ A dramatic early-morning raid on suspected drug dealers 
^ Henderson has once more shown our police department's 
commitment to frustrate this terrible American epidemic as 

^spreads to every community, even to our own Henderson. 
^^ Ebcperts tell us the Las Vegas area has a proportionately 
J^ger number of youths and adults abusing both illegal and 
^bgal drugs. Substance abuse in this area has been character- 

I ^^ as at epidemic proportions. Counselors regularly deal with 
Jijfaungjnen and women, some in the early teens, who have 
i .]}ecome liooked,' dependent on the drug of their choice. 
IX'Children and teenagers become dependent on drugs and 
^^lodhol much more readily than adults, the experts say, and 
i(an quickly develop tolerances of the substances. One official 
recently told of teens that had tested at 0.50 andO.55 when 

^jbeir blood was tested for alcohol level. 
o' That level can kill an infrequent drinker, but among func- 
•lioning teens it means the individual has been drinking for 
jHong time and has built a strong resistance to alcohol's effect. 
Teens who abuse drugs build resistance to their effects and 
|prther complicate their hfe and increase their habit, most 

I often leading to a life of crime. 
I ,v Substance abuse is related as a reason by more than 80 per- 
I bent of inmates as a problem in their lives and the cause of 
I their imprisonment. The cost of illegal drugs can easily run 
Uo a $100 to $200.a day habit, police tell us. 

_i^  Often, the persons who sell drugs are at the root of tremen- 
dous peer pressure for teens and young adults to begin abuse 
of drugs. 

We commend the Henderson P<^lice Department, ^e U.S. 
Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco aind Fire- 
arms, the Nevada Investigation Division, the Nevada State 
Parole and Probation agency and the Boulder City Police 
Department for their seven-month effort to strike at tiie heart 
of this problem, the sale of illegal drugs, and those who would 
tecourage and profit from such purchases. 
^ More than 30 arrests of suspected drug dealers will signal 
others that Henderson will not tolerate this type of activity 
Within its borders. Police action tells anyone that if they choose 
to sell drugs here they risk arrest, and if they continue sales 
they most assuredly will be jailed. -*' ^ 
i. Police agencies continue to do the best job possible with their 
limited resources. It now becomes our job to discourage 
Substance abuse among our children and young friends, and 
unfortimately, to secure whatever assistance needed to deal 
with those young people and adults who fall victim to this 
American epidemic. 
'^t has been estimated that if America does not deal with 
1^ problem of drug abuse right now, it may take as long as 
four generations to overcome the sickness. We cannot afford 
dldre prisons and policemen, the ones we have now are over- 
crowded and overburdened. 

In Henderson's case, our police have done and continue to 
db their job in the war against drugs. Now, it's our turn. 
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You are at fault 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—More and more, 
a youth misspent (for low pay 
at that) as an insurance a4juster 
is turning out to have had some 
value. So when it comes to the 
current  insurance  crisis (a 
special s^ment on NBC, a cover 
of Thne), Cohen of Claims, as 
I once billed myself, knows who 
is at fault. It's you. 

You would hardly get that 
impression from what you're 
reading  and certainly  not 
from the mail I get. There, in 
press releases and studies so 
massive I have saved their reading for my retirement, the in- 
surance industry and trial lawyers are slugging it out. The 
former blames the latter for suing at the drop of a hat or, 
worse, a scalpel. And the latter blames the former for hiking 
rates to compensate for bad investments—back when in- 
surance industry prospects were, like interests rates, sky 
high. 

For most of us, a fight between the insurance industry and 
lawyers is the domestic equivalvent of the Iraq-Iran war May 
it simply continue. But in this particular war, the casualties are 
cbse to home. Bus lines have ceased operating because they can- 
not get liability insurance. The tram from New York's Roosevelt 
Island to Manhattan ceased operating when the premium was 
raised from $800,000 a year to nearly $9 million. Some cities 
have had to close their parks and playgrounds because they 
either could not get, or could not afford, liability insurance. 

These examples, though, are in the nuisance category com- 
pared to the effect the insurance crisis has had on physicians 
and, as a consequence, to the poor. In some places, clinics have 
had to shut down. The poor have been sent away, some of 
them surely, to die. The country now faces the ultimate irony: 
A poor person might not be able to get medical attention. But 

sited of phony or marginal claims. This industry included 
lawyers who, because of contingency fees guaranteeing them 
as much as one half the award, were willing to take almost 
any case, and get a payment sometimes just for filing a claim. 
It also included physicians who could, like fortune tellers, 
divine whiplash just by running their hands over X-ray pic- 
tures. And, finally, it included the insurance companies 
themselves. It was often cheaper to settle a claim than fight 
it. This, in turn, encouraged lawyers to file even more claims. 

But all these doctors and all ^ese lawyers had to have pa- 
tients or cUents. In other words, they had to have a pubUc 
that saw the negUgence suit as a way to make a buck, as yet 
another entitlement. Back when Cohen of Claims was closing 
files at a pace that has probably yet to be matched, everyone 
in the industry knew that there was a difference between ur- 
ban and rural areas. In urban areas, an accident was almost 
sure to produce a suit, everything from the cost of a new 
bumper to the usual claim for pain and suffering. In rural 
areas that was rarely the case. There, the two parties were 
likely to know one another. A handshake and a check usually 
settled a claim. 

Ironically, in an era that proclaims a return to the ideals 
of community, the current crisis in Uability insurance 
documents just the opposite, atomization, and, its hand- 
maiden, alienation. We sue the stranger. We sue the other 
guy. We sue as if we are disconnected from the impUcations 
of the suit, higher premiums and the social cost. Juries set 
their awards in the same way. Everyone involved feels discon- 
nected from the consequences of their action, as if they have 
no stake in, or responsibihty^ for, the common good. 

Now we are feeling the oGCsequences. Civil lawsuits have 
mushroomed and million-dollar verdicts, once rare, are now 
almost commonplace. (There wre 401 judgments of a million 
dollars or more in 1984.) Doctors can't get insurance and blame 
trial lawyers and lawyers blame the insurance companies. 

(]ohen of Claims knows they all have a point. For years 
both sides said nothing while elements among them turned 
personal injury into a growth industry, second only to drugs 

should he get it, and should something go wrong, he could in proHt and immorality. But just as with drugs, there has 
almost certainly get a lawyer to sue. to be more than a middle man. There has to be consumer who 

Cohen ofCiaima saw this coming a longtime ago. Back then, is also, and maybe mostly, at fault. That, as we said at 
I knew a vast industry existed in which the raw materials con-. the begiiuMBg^ is you.. 

'Safety in the worl(place weeic' observed June 15-21 
The U.S. Department of Labor has called on workers, em- 

ployers and the public to observe National Safety in the 
Workplace Week June 15-21. 

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration has 
joined with the American Society of Safety Engineers and the 
Associated (xeneral Contractors in asking for a renewed com- 
mitment for safe and healthy job sites for American workers. 

OSHA, rapidly approaching its 16th birthday as administrator 
of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, has selected 

Poll shows they're considered likely party nominees 

j Right now Hart would beat Bush 
by Barry Sussman 

<Vice President Bush holds an enormous lead over his near- 
eit Ukely rival for the 1988 Republican presidential nomina- 
tion and Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado is substantially ahead 
of other Democrats, according to a new Washington Poet-ABC 
News public opinion poll. 

<Thi8 early measure, taken in polling from May 15 to 
May 19, also shows Bush and Hart running neck and neck 
id a presidential trial heat, with the Democrat ahead, 47 to 
46 percent among all people interviewed and 49 to 45 percent 
atoong registered voters. 

^Bush holds large leads over other possible Democratic 
opponents. 

'Asked to select their favorite GOP nominee from a list of 
seven names, 58 percent of potential Repubhcan primary voters 
idterviewed chose Bush. Far behind, but leading the rest of the 
pick, with 14 percent was former Senate majority leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee. Third, at 12 percent, was 
Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kansas, the current majority leader. 

JRep. Jack Kemp of New York, seen by some as Bush's chief 
onx>nent for the nomination, placed sixth, supported by only 
4 (percent. Ahead of him were televiuon evangelist Marion 
G. (Pat) Robertson', at 6 percent, and former U.N. ambassador 
jMne Kirkpatrick, with 5 percent. Last was Sen. Paul Laxalt 
ol Nevada, with 2 percent. 

{The figures (or the Republicans were compiled from the 
reepcmseflof 436 people who said they are Republicana and 265 
nbo aaid they are independents but lean RapiMcan, many of 
wlwm would vote in a Republican primary. Democratic remits 
ace based on the views of 496 people who said they are 
Democrats and 198 independents who lean Democratic. 

•pn th^ Democratic aide, 33 percent of the Democrats and 
independents leaning Demiocratic selected Hart from a list of 
BUM potential candidates. Second, at 19 percent, was Chrysler 
CpE|L chairman Lee lacocca, who has paid he will not be acan- 
d^date. TUrd was Jesse L Jackson, at 18 percent, slightly 
tiftmA ci New York gevemor Mario I4. Cucnno, at 16 percent. 

Othsr DsDiocr^ qwiitionsd md. their scenes were Sen. Bill, 

Bradley of New Jersey, 6 percent; former Virginia governor 
Charles S. Robb, 5 percent; Rep. Richard A. Gephardt of Miss- 
ouri, 2 percent; Sen Joseph R. Biden Jr. of Delaware, 1 percent; 
and Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, less than half of 1 percent. 

Hart might have scored substantially better had lacocca's 
name not been included on the list. Both had sharply more 
appeal than the others among independents leaning Democra- 
tic, many of whom may vote in Democratic primaries, sug- 
gesting that lacocca siphoned off support that would other- 
wise have gone to Hart. 

Jackson was supported by 55 percent of the blacks like- 
ly to vote in a Democratic primary, but by only 7 per- 
cent of the whites. 

Cuomo did better than any other candidate m the East, get- 
ting 34 percent in that region, compared to 26 percent for 
Hart. In the South, Hart placed first with 31 percent, followed 
by Jackson with 27 percent. Hart was first, by wider margins, 
in the Midwest and West. 

In the presidential trial heat between Bush and Hart, 
several factors emerged that could be meaningful in 1988, 
despite the remoteness of that campaign at this moment. The 
two run basically even among independents, with a slight 
edge for Hart. Independents voted strongly Republican in the 
past two elections when Ronald Reagan led the ticket. 

ID addition, Hart leads in every age group except for younger 
people, those between ages 18 and 30, where Bush performs 
strongly. But younger Americans have proved the least likely 
to vote, suggesting that Hart's real lead may be slightly higher. 

Bush shows Uttle sign of benefiting from Democrats voting 
Republican, a major factor in Reagan's two wins. The poll 
shows Bush picking up 5 points or so in cross-over voting, 
while Reagan gaine4 more than 20 points. 

In other trial heats, Bush led lacocca by 52-40 among all 
1,506 people interviewed and 50-42 among the 1,139 regis- 
tered voters surveyed; Bush led Cuomo by 62-29 overall and 
61-31 among registered voters; and Bush led Jackson by 
66-26 overall and 68-25 among registered voters. 

Waabington Post 

the theme for the week of "Job Safety? You Bet Your life." 
The national safety week will strive to promote greater 

awareness of the necessity for effective safety programs, to 
stress the importance of safety training, and to recogni^ the 
outstanding work of engineers and other safety professionals. 

During 1984 on-the-job hazards took a staggering toll of 
woricer deaths and iiijuries and costs to industry. OSHA figures 
show that nationwide some 11,300 men and women lost their 
lives in workplace fatalities. 

Nevada is one of 25 states and territories authorized by 
OSHA to set and enforce its own workplace safety and health 
regulations subject to federal approval and monitoring. 
Federal OSHA has retained job safety jurisdiction over 
federal facilities, longshore activities and shipbuilding. 

Park the 
impudence, 

baby 
v - 

Interior Secretary Donald P> Hodel is correct: A reasonable 
increase in National^ Park entrance fees is overdue. But ifi^ ; 
impudent of him to tell Congress that if it does not produce 
the fee schedule that he wants, it's just too bad about whkt ' 
will happen to the parks as a result. As Hodel put it during , 
an interview with the staff of the Tpmes'Washington bureau;*!' 
"My answer is, don't blame me baby. We offered you a sq^: 
tion, and you wouldn't act."       ^ iam 

Hodel has demonstrated at timks in the past that he ff^ 
be a reasonable fellow.'He has a statutory responsibilityio 
protect the National Park System. It is not likely that the parkr~ 
will be allowed to deteriorate further in a petty quarrel with 
Congress over the source of Park Service funds. 

The fact is that Congress has been reluctant to raise park 
entrance fees that have remained static for nearly 15 yeau^i 
The Administration's proposed ii^crease would produce fp 
estimated $59 million, which Hodel would use to hire addivu 
tional personnel to handle the increased visitor load.   .>'..'" 

But the parks also need more money for the protection •efai 
natural resources, research and land acquisition. If Coagnm— 
should decide to use funds other than increased fees to fiim|(^ ^ 
any or all such activities, the Administration should acoepVn 
that decision without pouting. - ^,; -^ 

The National Paik Service budget has been shortchanged, i^^ 
years. There is plenty of blame to go around, including sQp^ ^ 
for Congress and for both the Carter and Reagan administratjiptlis: 

The Park Service budget accounts for less than l/l.OQOth . 
of federal spending, yet the parks provide people with §i,^9r^.^ 
experience: a government service that produces pure plsMttirf^ ^ 
and awe. We can afford it, baby. S^^ 

Loa Aag*h§ TIM"' 

Dear Barbara 
As you observed, my position 

opposing a high-level nuclear 
waste dump in Nevada has 
been unwavering during the 
entire time you and I have 
served together in the House 

I certainly agree with you 

Dear Harry 
We are being given an oppor- 

tunity like never before to 
reconsider a decision which 
will undoubtedly have as great 
an effect on future genera- 
tions of Americans as any 
other legislation produced in 
this century. 

On June 8, I introduced 
H.R. 4959, legislation to im- 
mediately halt all funded ex- 
penditures and appropria- 
tions for site characterization 
at Yucca Mountain. By this 

that an issue of such impor- 
tance to our state should not 
be a partisan one, and I thank 
you for your solicitation for 
me to join in H.R. 4959. 

I am concerned, however, 
that this legislation will have 

no chance of passage in the 
House. 

We can safely anticipate that 
few of our colleagues will feel 
the degree of empathy about 
Nevada's pli^t to want to halt 
the   selection   process,   par- 

action I am seeking to halt the 
work of the Department of 
Energy on the first repository 
site because I feel that their 
methodology has been inac- 
curate and flawed. 

I know that you have had a 
stated interest in eliminating 
Yucca Mountain as a potential 
repository site and I would 
Uke to encourage you to join 
me on this bill, which is the 
first concrete legislative op- 
portunity to halt the process 

before it is too late. 
I have never believed that 

the issue of responaihilily for 
high-level nuclear waste should 
degenerate into partisan poli- 
tics, and I believe thkt it is 
fundamentally in the best in- 
terests of our state if you sup- 
port me in these efforts. 

Look forward to ^Miring 
from you. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara F. Vncaaovich 

ticularly since they do not want 
nuclear waste in their own 
states. Nevertheless, I will join 
in the legislation since it is con- 
sistent with my opposition to 
the dump in Nevada. We must 
do all that we can to prevent 
our state's selection. 

I also would like to enlist 
your aid. Just as you will need 
my help as a member of the 
majority party in the House to 
give this bill any chance, I 
need your help with the ad- 
ministration. 

As a congressional delega- 
tion, we can no bnger take the 
position that we can accept the 
dump in Nevada under certain 
conditions. So far, our delega- 
tion is the (Hily one among the 
proposed sites that has not 
come out in complete bipar- 
tisan q;>poeition to the dump 
undor any circumstances. 

.^ 

The truth is. we in Nevada 
have done our part for the 
country, as the Test Site and 
our support of that faeiUty 
attests. 

It is time for the Federal 
government to stop treating 
Nevada like a cok>ny. I think 
our united opposition will have 
an even greater effect in {»«- 
venting the dump from coming 
to Nevada than our joint ef- 
forts on this legislation. 

Therefore, I ask that you join 
me in outright opposition to 
the dump under any cir- 
cumstances, as other congres- 
sional delegations have done, 
and use your power of persua- 
sion to convince our colleagues 
in the Senate, Sens. Laxalt and 
Hecht, to do likewise. 

I would also request that you, 
as a member of the President's 

party, petition the White 
House to send the dump to 
another state because it is an 
unfair burden on Nevada. 

As you know, I have alao 
asked for the resignation of 
Ben Rusche, director of this 
Department of Energy's Office 
of Civilian Radioactive Waste 
Managnnent. Mr. Rusdie has 
shown a blatant lack of credi- 
bility in deahng with Nevada. 
I beUeve he is bdiind the flaws 
in the selecti(m process, wAaeb 
you have criticized. 

Please consider joining me 
in my request for Mr. Rusche's 
resignation. I welctnne yont 
support and hope we can work 
together to convince the Ad- 
ministrati<m to keep the dump 
out of Nevada. 

Sincerely, 
Harry Rdd 

Columnist decries mystical 'sleaze factor' in Japan 
by Hideaki Kase 

Political Commentator 
for Zaikai 

Tokyo—Japan's powerful trade ministry has been rocked 
by a corruption scandal, with bureaucrats accused of accept- 
ing money from an industry group. But business access to of- 
ficialdom is as Japanese as cherry blosboms and kabuki. In 
the United States, this might be a conflict-of-interest case but 

here a career shouldn't be ruined over penny-ante expense 
account juggling. 

According to newspaper reports, Nobuyuki Takazawa, chief 
of the industrial relocation section of the Ministry of Interna- 
tional Trade and Industry (MITI), has been arrested for 
bribery. The Tokyo Prosecutor's office alleges that the Na- 
tional Federation of Thread-Plying Industry Cooperative 
Associations influenced Takazawa by wining and dining him. 

Part-time soldier readiness: 
a requirement for full-time support 

from the Association of United States Army 
When and if this nation is next required to bring its full 

military power to bear in a major war. the President and Con- 
gress will be faced with the absolute necessity for early 
federalization and call up of many elements of the Re- 
serve Components. 

The Army detided six years ago to limit personnel costs by 
holding active duty military strength at 781,000 soldiers and 

to assign priority for use of available funds to pursue its post- 
Vietnam modernization program. 

This, in turn, made it necessaiy to transfer additional mis- 
sions to the Reserve Components, the National Guard and the 
Army Reserve. The increased commitments of the Total Army 
place tremendous reqxtnsibilitiee oa our Reserve Components. 

By now, 683,000 Reserve Component soldiers are providing 
more than 50 percent of the Army's combat forces and more 
than 70 percent of its support forces. Five of our first-line 
combat divisions now have two active a^id one National Guard 
brigade, meaning that those divisions could not go to war 
without the reserve elements being mobilized. 

Not only must the reserves be fully manned and be provided 
the same modem weapons and communications equipment as 
their regular Army counterparts, but they must also maintain 
levels of proficiency and readiness never before attempted 
in peacetime. 

With so many Guard and Reserve units linked with early- 
deploying active Army units for wartime assignment, it is ob- 
vious that part-time commanders need help in the form of 
full-time people to meet their greatly increased training and 
readiness responsibihties. 

Today's reserve commanders can no longer expect to have 
three or four months to train between mobilization and com- 
bat. To be able to move directly from the local armory to the 
combat zone, they need help, and soon, in the form of ex- 
perienced full-time soldiers to enable them to reap full benefit 
from the limited training time their status as part-time 
soldiers affords. 

To assist the Reserve Components to achieve and msintain 
the unprecedented level of readiness that is now expected of 
them, we must increase full-time support to train and prepare 
them for immediate action in war. 

Water Street pedestrian problems not addressed 
Detf EditOR 

Hie strsight-a-way on the In- 
dy 600 is nothing compared to 
Water Street, the busiest street 
in Henderson. 

At the top of the hill one can 
pat the pedal to the metal and 
iTMur down the hiU and make the 
lif^t. The first electric traffic 
light is about three quarters of 
a mile from the top. 

To hell with the pedestrian 
who might be in the crosswalks, 
let than jump out of the way. 
After sB the driver sees no ped 
xinf sipis marked on the street 

or over head blinking yellow 
li^ts. One can hardly make out 
the pedestrian lanes. 

I witnessed an elderly gen- 
tleman getting struck in the 
crosswalk on Water Street 
about a year ago, and countless 
near misses. 

Wednesday, it was still light, 
dressed in U^t ookired cbthing 
I experienced a near miss as a 
pedestrian On Watsr Street The 
driver speeded up and her tim- 
ing was ahnost perfect f<nr a hit, 
but I was lucky. 

A sick joke passed through 
my mind: "Over here in this 

ward doctor are the folks who 
had the right of way." 

True, taking all necessary 
precautions may not save hfe or 
limb, because there sie those 
who don't know thst pedestrians 
have the right of way. 

But on the other hand safe- 
ty precautions furnished by 
the city may help save a Ufe. 
Example: the li^t on Boul- 
der Highway near Pittman 
has cut down on pedestrian 
and auto accidents. 

Trying to get anything ac- 
complished on other matters 

> 

other than safety with calls to 
the City of Henderson of- 
ficials is exasperating after 
being passed from one secre- 
tary of a department to anoth- 
er secretary in another de- 
partment, one finally gives up 
in exhaustion. 

So I thoui^t fay expressing 
my views 00 s serious situaticm 
such as pedestrian crosswalks, 
some of your readers may write 
to you and expreas their opin- 
ions. After all puUic (^[linion is 
a strong £K:tar when election 
times oomes around. 

(s)Diana Liebennann 

( 

and also picked up his bar bills worth about $50,000. 
Takazawa had reportedly accepted Federation hospitahty 

since 1973 when he was named deputy section chief of MTITs 
Fiber and Spinning Section. One newspaper said that 
Takazawa took his subordinates out on the town and had the 
bills sent to the trade organization. 

I've never met Nobuyuki Takazawa, but he has my sym- 
pathy. After all, is $50,000 over a period of 13 or 14 years 
such a big deal? 

Maybe during the postwar years of food shortages and 
poverty, it was possible to corrupt officials by treating them 
to dinner and a hostess bar. But entertainment and gift-giving 
are a venerable custom. 

Until recently, rural parents commonly presented gifts to 
their children's teachers. Everybody did it. "Our chickens are 
laying more eggs than we can use," a mother would say, hand- 
ing over a dozen. No one got upeet because a teacher's bicycle. 
was parked outside a student's house on a village holiday. It 
was considered natural to entertain someone to whom you 
were indebted. 

Now, of course, that's all changed. If other people learn that 
you sent your kid's teacher a present or treated him or her 
to a meal, suspicion and indignation break out. Other parents 
charge you with attempted bribery and the teacher with 
favoritism. The intense competition for grades snd admission 
to prestigious colleges has made everybody a Uttle paranoid. 

This is sad because the old custom gave education a human 
dimension. Teachers were more than just a name who taught 
your children math or history. There was s warm personal 
relationship outside the classroom, and parents got to know 
the school staff. Teachers were like family friends. 

Government officials have to socialize with busineesmen so 
they can understand each other's point of view. Some people 
will say that the proper place for such dicussion is at the 
ministry during regular working hours. But does Japanese 
society really operate by such cold, rigid rules? 

The acandfd-loving journalists who are having a field day 
with this incident know better than anyone else that Japaq. 
functions differently. How many reporters have stopped >: 
poUtician from paying a bar tab or refused his presents? : • 

Japanese have a permissive attitude toward drinking. We. 
recognize that alcohoUc beverages, sake and whiskey, have 
a mystical power to turn disagreonent into a sense ci oaity, 
It's an ancient Shinto practice to offer sacred sake to the gods 
to gain their blessing. 

It the West, drinking together has none of this miraculous . 
force. Sharing a drink with someone in New York or Paria.; 
is at most a way of getting to know that person better. 

When Japanese men get drunk nightly in small restaurants^ 
or bars and clubs, they are partaking in a spiritual ritual that 
creates a sense of collective identity. The slcohohc oblivion: 
of college frrahmen after campus parties is a rite of paaeage 
into student life. ; 

In Greek mythology, Dionysus was the god who tan^t' 
human beings how to make wine. IIM ancient Gre^ affimed. 
their commnnsl identity by drunken orgies during the festival 
of Dionysus. 

There are many ancient religious vestiges in modem 
Japanese soQiety. Iveryons understands that informalMcial 
contacts, especially eating and drinking together, are wison- 
tial for smooth busiiMss rdatkxis. 

• Thit,focia|i|ing is protected by a gentlemsm'sagieemiBtol 
ogpfidhntlaliir. Ae Veil of sihmce tlutt shields this ctrvmni 
is never. Uft^. 

Now, in tisB MITI incident, this traditional behavior is con- 
demned and an abb^ficial has been anaatid, ia^tfistasaitf- 
ef sn afaetrao«Mi pifaieipki called coaffid ofkHengtwii it aa^ 
wonder that I fssl sony for Nobuyulti TkhttaiM? 

h 
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r     Henderson police 
commited to fighting drugs 

^ A dramatic early-morning raid on suspected drug dealers 
^ Henderson has once more shown our police department's 
commitment to frustrate this terrible American epidemic as 

^spreads to every community, even to our own Henderson. 
^^ Ebcperts tell us the Las Vegas area has a proportionately 
J^ger number of youths and adults abusing both illegal and 
^bgal drugs. Substance abuse in this area has been character- 

I ^^ as at epidemic proportions. Counselors regularly deal with 
Jijfaungjnen and women, some in the early teens, who have 
i .]}ecome liooked,' dependent on the drug of their choice. 
IX'Children and teenagers become dependent on drugs and 
^^lodhol much more readily than adults, the experts say, and 
i(an quickly develop tolerances of the substances. One official 
recently told of teens that had tested at 0.50 andO.55 when 

^jbeir blood was tested for alcohol level. 
o' That level can kill an infrequent drinker, but among func- 
•lioning teens it means the individual has been drinking for 
jHong time and has built a strong resistance to alcohol's effect. 
Teens who abuse drugs build resistance to their effects and 
|prther complicate their hfe and increase their habit, most 

I often leading to a life of crime. 
I ,v Substance abuse is related as a reason by more than 80 per- 
I bent of inmates as a problem in their lives and the cause of 
I their imprisonment. The cost of illegal drugs can easily run 
Uo a $100 to $200.a day habit, police tell us. 

_i^  Often, the persons who sell drugs are at the root of tremen- 
dous peer pressure for teens and young adults to begin abuse 
of drugs. 

We commend the Henderson P<^lice Department, ^e U.S. 
Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco aind Fire- 
arms, the Nevada Investigation Division, the Nevada State 
Parole and Probation agency and the Boulder City Police 
Department for their seven-month effort to strike at tiie heart 
of this problem, the sale of illegal drugs, and those who would 
tecourage and profit from such purchases. 
^ More than 30 arrests of suspected drug dealers will signal 
others that Henderson will not tolerate this type of activity 
Within its borders. Police action tells anyone that if they choose 
to sell drugs here they risk arrest, and if they continue sales 
they most assuredly will be jailed. -*' ^ 
i. Police agencies continue to do the best job possible with their 
limited resources. It now becomes our job to discourage 
Substance abuse among our children and young friends, and 
unfortimately, to secure whatever assistance needed to deal 
with those young people and adults who fall victim to this 
American epidemic. 
'^t has been estimated that if America does not deal with 
1^ problem of drug abuse right now, it may take as long as 
four generations to overcome the sickness. We cannot afford 
dldre prisons and policemen, the ones we have now are over- 
crowded and overburdened. 

In Henderson's case, our police have done and continue to 
db their job in the war against drugs. Now, it's our turn. 

.V 
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You are at fault 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—More and more, 
a youth misspent (for low pay 
at that) as an insurance a4juster 
is turning out to have had some 
value. So when it comes to the 
current  insurance  crisis (a 
special s^ment on NBC, a cover 
of Thne), Cohen of Claims, as 
I once billed myself, knows who 
is at fault. It's you. 

You would hardly get that 
impression from what you're 
reading  and certainly  not 
from the mail I get. There, in 
press releases and studies so 
massive I have saved their reading for my retirement, the in- 
surance industry and trial lawyers are slugging it out. The 
former blames the latter for suing at the drop of a hat or, 
worse, a scalpel. And the latter blames the former for hiking 
rates to compensate for bad investments—back when in- 
surance industry prospects were, like interests rates, sky 
high. 

For most of us, a fight between the insurance industry and 
lawyers is the domestic equivalvent of the Iraq-Iran war May 
it simply continue. But in this particular war, the casualties are 
cbse to home. Bus lines have ceased operating because they can- 
not get liability insurance. The tram from New York's Roosevelt 
Island to Manhattan ceased operating when the premium was 
raised from $800,000 a year to nearly $9 million. Some cities 
have had to close their parks and playgrounds because they 
either could not get, or could not afford, liability insurance. 

These examples, though, are in the nuisance category com- 
pared to the effect the insurance crisis has had on physicians 
and, as a consequence, to the poor. In some places, clinics have 
had to shut down. The poor have been sent away, some of 
them surely, to die. The country now faces the ultimate irony: 
A poor person might not be able to get medical attention. But 

sited of phony or marginal claims. This industry included 
lawyers who, because of contingency fees guaranteeing them 
as much as one half the award, were willing to take almost 
any case, and get a payment sometimes just for filing a claim. 
It also included physicians who could, like fortune tellers, 
divine whiplash just by running their hands over X-ray pic- 
tures. And, finally, it included the insurance companies 
themselves. It was often cheaper to settle a claim than fight 
it. This, in turn, encouraged lawyers to file even more claims. 

But all these doctors and all ^ese lawyers had to have pa- 
tients or cUents. In other words, they had to have a pubUc 
that saw the negUgence suit as a way to make a buck, as yet 
another entitlement. Back when Cohen of Claims was closing 
files at a pace that has probably yet to be matched, everyone 
in the industry knew that there was a difference between ur- 
ban and rural areas. In urban areas, an accident was almost 
sure to produce a suit, everything from the cost of a new 
bumper to the usual claim for pain and suffering. In rural 
areas that was rarely the case. There, the two parties were 
likely to know one another. A handshake and a check usually 
settled a claim. 

Ironically, in an era that proclaims a return to the ideals 
of community, the current crisis in Uability insurance 
documents just the opposite, atomization, and, its hand- 
maiden, alienation. We sue the stranger. We sue the other 
guy. We sue as if we are disconnected from the impUcations 
of the suit, higher premiums and the social cost. Juries set 
their awards in the same way. Everyone involved feels discon- 
nected from the consequences of their action, as if they have 
no stake in, or responsibihty^ for, the common good. 

Now we are feeling the oGCsequences. Civil lawsuits have 
mushroomed and million-dollar verdicts, once rare, are now 
almost commonplace. (There wre 401 judgments of a million 
dollars or more in 1984.) Doctors can't get insurance and blame 
trial lawyers and lawyers blame the insurance companies. 

(]ohen of Claims knows they all have a point. For years 
both sides said nothing while elements among them turned 
personal injury into a growth industry, second only to drugs 

should he get it, and should something go wrong, he could in proHt and immorality. But just as with drugs, there has 
almost certainly get a lawyer to sue. to be more than a middle man. There has to be consumer who 

Cohen ofCiaima saw this coming a longtime ago. Back then, is also, and maybe mostly, at fault. That, as we said at 
I knew a vast industry existed in which the raw materials con-. the begiiuMBg^ is you.. 

'Safety in the worl(place weeic' observed June 15-21 
The U.S. Department of Labor has called on workers, em- 

ployers and the public to observe National Safety in the 
Workplace Week June 15-21. 

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration has 
joined with the American Society of Safety Engineers and the 
Associated (xeneral Contractors in asking for a renewed com- 
mitment for safe and healthy job sites for American workers. 

OSHA, rapidly approaching its 16th birthday as administrator 
of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, has selected 

Poll shows they're considered likely party nominees 

j Right now Hart would beat Bush 
by Barry Sussman 

<Vice President Bush holds an enormous lead over his near- 
eit Ukely rival for the 1988 Republican presidential nomina- 
tion and Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado is substantially ahead 
of other Democrats, according to a new Washington Poet-ABC 
News public opinion poll. 

<Thi8 early measure, taken in polling from May 15 to 
May 19, also shows Bush and Hart running neck and neck 
id a presidential trial heat, with the Democrat ahead, 47 to 
46 percent among all people interviewed and 49 to 45 percent 
atoong registered voters. 

^Bush holds large leads over other possible Democratic 
opponents. 

'Asked to select their favorite GOP nominee from a list of 
seven names, 58 percent of potential Repubhcan primary voters 
idterviewed chose Bush. Far behind, but leading the rest of the 
pick, with 14 percent was former Senate majority leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee. Third, at 12 percent, was 
Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kansas, the current majority leader. 

JRep. Jack Kemp of New York, seen by some as Bush's chief 
onx>nent for the nomination, placed sixth, supported by only 
4 (percent. Ahead of him were televiuon evangelist Marion 
G. (Pat) Robertson', at 6 percent, and former U.N. ambassador 
jMne Kirkpatrick, with 5 percent. Last was Sen. Paul Laxalt 
ol Nevada, with 2 percent. 

{The figures (or the Republicans were compiled from the 
reepcmseflof 436 people who said they are Republicana and 265 
nbo aaid they are independents but lean RapiMcan, many of 
wlwm would vote in a Republican primary. Democratic remits 
ace based on the views of 496 people who said they are 
Democrats and 198 independents who lean Democratic. 

•pn th^ Democratic aide, 33 percent of the Democrats and 
independents leaning Demiocratic selected Hart from a list of 
BUM potential candidates. Second, at 19 percent, was Chrysler 
CpE|L chairman Lee lacocca, who has paid he will not be acan- 
d^date. TUrd was Jesse L Jackson, at 18 percent, slightly 
tiftmA ci New York gevemor Mario I4. Cucnno, at 16 percent. 

Othsr DsDiocr^ qwiitionsd md. their scenes were Sen. Bill, 

Bradley of New Jersey, 6 percent; former Virginia governor 
Charles S. Robb, 5 percent; Rep. Richard A. Gephardt of Miss- 
ouri, 2 percent; Sen Joseph R. Biden Jr. of Delaware, 1 percent; 
and Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, less than half of 1 percent. 

Hart might have scored substantially better had lacocca's 
name not been included on the list. Both had sharply more 
appeal than the others among independents leaning Democra- 
tic, many of whom may vote in Democratic primaries, sug- 
gesting that lacocca siphoned off support that would other- 
wise have gone to Hart. 

Jackson was supported by 55 percent of the blacks like- 
ly to vote in a Democratic primary, but by only 7 per- 
cent of the whites. 

Cuomo did better than any other candidate m the East, get- 
ting 34 percent in that region, compared to 26 percent for 
Hart. In the South, Hart placed first with 31 percent, followed 
by Jackson with 27 percent. Hart was first, by wider margins, 
in the Midwest and West. 

In the presidential trial heat between Bush and Hart, 
several factors emerged that could be meaningful in 1988, 
despite the remoteness of that campaign at this moment. The 
two run basically even among independents, with a slight 
edge for Hart. Independents voted strongly Republican in the 
past two elections when Ronald Reagan led the ticket. 

ID addition, Hart leads in every age group except for younger 
people, those between ages 18 and 30, where Bush performs 
strongly. But younger Americans have proved the least likely 
to vote, suggesting that Hart's real lead may be slightly higher. 

Bush shows Uttle sign of benefiting from Democrats voting 
Republican, a major factor in Reagan's two wins. The poll 
shows Bush picking up 5 points or so in cross-over voting, 
while Reagan gaine4 more than 20 points. 

In other trial heats, Bush led lacocca by 52-40 among all 
1,506 people interviewed and 50-42 among the 1,139 regis- 
tered voters surveyed; Bush led Cuomo by 62-29 overall and 
61-31 among registered voters; and Bush led Jackson by 
66-26 overall and 68-25 among registered voters. 

Waabington Post 

the theme for the week of "Job Safety? You Bet Your life." 
The national safety week will strive to promote greater 

awareness of the necessity for effective safety programs, to 
stress the importance of safety training, and to recogni^ the 
outstanding work of engineers and other safety professionals. 

During 1984 on-the-job hazards took a staggering toll of 
woricer deaths and iiijuries and costs to industry. OSHA figures 
show that nationwide some 11,300 men and women lost their 
lives in workplace fatalities. 

Nevada is one of 25 states and territories authorized by 
OSHA to set and enforce its own workplace safety and health 
regulations subject to federal approval and monitoring. 
Federal OSHA has retained job safety jurisdiction over 
federal facilities, longshore activities and shipbuilding. 

Park the 
impudence, 

baby 
v - 

Interior Secretary Donald P> Hodel is correct: A reasonable 
increase in National^ Park entrance fees is overdue. But ifi^ ; 
impudent of him to tell Congress that if it does not produce 
the fee schedule that he wants, it's just too bad about whkt ' 
will happen to the parks as a result. As Hodel put it during , 
an interview with the staff of the Tpmes'Washington bureau;*!' 
"My answer is, don't blame me baby. We offered you a sq^: 
tion, and you wouldn't act."       ^ iam 

Hodel has demonstrated at timks in the past that he ff^ 
be a reasonable fellow.'He has a statutory responsibilityio 
protect the National Park System. It is not likely that the parkr~ 
will be allowed to deteriorate further in a petty quarrel with 
Congress over the source of Park Service funds. 

The fact is that Congress has been reluctant to raise park 
entrance fees that have remained static for nearly 15 yeau^i 
The Administration's proposed ii^crease would produce fp 
estimated $59 million, which Hodel would use to hire addivu 
tional personnel to handle the increased visitor load.   .>'..'" 

But the parks also need more money for the protection •efai 
natural resources, research and land acquisition. If Coagnm— 
should decide to use funds other than increased fees to fiim|(^ ^ 
any or all such activities, the Administration should acoepVn 
that decision without pouting. - ^,; -^ 

The National Paik Service budget has been shortchanged, i^^ 
years. There is plenty of blame to go around, including sQp^ ^ 
for Congress and for both the Carter and Reagan administratjiptlis: 

The Park Service budget accounts for less than l/l.OQOth . 
of federal spending, yet the parks provide people with §i,^9r^.^ 
experience: a government service that produces pure plsMttirf^ ^ 
and awe. We can afford it, baby. S^^ 

Loa Aag*h§ TIM"' 

Dear Barbara 
As you observed, my position 

opposing a high-level nuclear 
waste dump in Nevada has 
been unwavering during the 
entire time you and I have 
served together in the House 

I certainly agree with you 

Dear Harry 
We are being given an oppor- 

tunity like never before to 
reconsider a decision which 
will undoubtedly have as great 
an effect on future genera- 
tions of Americans as any 
other legislation produced in 
this century. 

On June 8, I introduced 
H.R. 4959, legislation to im- 
mediately halt all funded ex- 
penditures and appropria- 
tions for site characterization 
at Yucca Mountain. By this 

that an issue of such impor- 
tance to our state should not 
be a partisan one, and I thank 
you for your solicitation for 
me to join in H.R. 4959. 

I am concerned, however, 
that this legislation will have 

no chance of passage in the 
House. 

We can safely anticipate that 
few of our colleagues will feel 
the degree of empathy about 
Nevada's pli^t to want to halt 
the   selection   process,   par- 

action I am seeking to halt the 
work of the Department of 
Energy on the first repository 
site because I feel that their 
methodology has been inac- 
curate and flawed. 

I know that you have had a 
stated interest in eliminating 
Yucca Mountain as a potential 
repository site and I would 
Uke to encourage you to join 
me on this bill, which is the 
first concrete legislative op- 
portunity to halt the process 

before it is too late. 
I have never believed that 

the issue of responaihilily for 
high-level nuclear waste should 
degenerate into partisan poli- 
tics, and I believe thkt it is 
fundamentally in the best in- 
terests of our state if you sup- 
port me in these efforts. 

Look forward to ^Miring 
from you. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara F. Vncaaovich 

ticularly since they do not want 
nuclear waste in their own 
states. Nevertheless, I will join 
in the legislation since it is con- 
sistent with my opposition to 
the dump in Nevada. We must 
do all that we can to prevent 
our state's selection. 

I also would like to enlist 
your aid. Just as you will need 
my help as a member of the 
majority party in the House to 
give this bill any chance, I 
need your help with the ad- 
ministration. 

As a congressional delega- 
tion, we can no bnger take the 
position that we can accept the 
dump in Nevada under certain 
conditions. So far, our delega- 
tion is the (Hily one among the 
proposed sites that has not 
come out in complete bipar- 
tisan q;>poeition to the dump 
undor any circumstances. 

.^ 

The truth is. we in Nevada 
have done our part for the 
country, as the Test Site and 
our support of that faeiUty 
attests. 

It is time for the Federal 
government to stop treating 
Nevada like a cok>ny. I think 
our united opposition will have 
an even greater effect in {»«- 
venting the dump from coming 
to Nevada than our joint ef- 
forts on this legislation. 

Therefore, I ask that you join 
me in outright opposition to 
the dump under any cir- 
cumstances, as other congres- 
sional delegations have done, 
and use your power of persua- 
sion to convince our colleagues 
in the Senate, Sens. Laxalt and 
Hecht, to do likewise. 

I would also request that you, 
as a member of the President's 

party, petition the White 
House to send the dump to 
another state because it is an 
unfair burden on Nevada. 

As you know, I have alao 
asked for the resignation of 
Ben Rusche, director of this 
Department of Energy's Office 
of Civilian Radioactive Waste 
Managnnent. Mr. Rusdie has 
shown a blatant lack of credi- 
bility in deahng with Nevada. 
I beUeve he is bdiind the flaws 
in the selecti(m process, wAaeb 
you have criticized. 

Please consider joining me 
in my request for Mr. Rusche's 
resignation. I welctnne yont 
support and hope we can work 
together to convince the Ad- 
ministrati<m to keep the dump 
out of Nevada. 

Sincerely, 
Harry Rdd 

Columnist decries mystical 'sleaze factor' in Japan 
by Hideaki Kase 

Political Commentator 
for Zaikai 

Tokyo—Japan's powerful trade ministry has been rocked 
by a corruption scandal, with bureaucrats accused of accept- 
ing money from an industry group. But business access to of- 
ficialdom is as Japanese as cherry blosboms and kabuki. In 
the United States, this might be a conflict-of-interest case but 

here a career shouldn't be ruined over penny-ante expense 
account juggling. 

According to newspaper reports, Nobuyuki Takazawa, chief 
of the industrial relocation section of the Ministry of Interna- 
tional Trade and Industry (MITI), has been arrested for 
bribery. The Tokyo Prosecutor's office alleges that the Na- 
tional Federation of Thread-Plying Industry Cooperative 
Associations influenced Takazawa by wining and dining him. 

Part-time soldier readiness: 
a requirement for full-time support 

from the Association of United States Army 
When and if this nation is next required to bring its full 

military power to bear in a major war. the President and Con- 
gress will be faced with the absolute necessity for early 
federalization and call up of many elements of the Re- 
serve Components. 

The Army detided six years ago to limit personnel costs by 
holding active duty military strength at 781,000 soldiers and 

to assign priority for use of available funds to pursue its post- 
Vietnam modernization program. 

This, in turn, made it necessaiy to transfer additional mis- 
sions to the Reserve Components, the National Guard and the 
Army Reserve. The increased commitments of the Total Army 
place tremendous reqxtnsibilitiee oa our Reserve Components. 

By now, 683,000 Reserve Component soldiers are providing 
more than 50 percent of the Army's combat forces and more 
than 70 percent of its support forces. Five of our first-line 
combat divisions now have two active a^id one National Guard 
brigade, meaning that those divisions could not go to war 
without the reserve elements being mobilized. 

Not only must the reserves be fully manned and be provided 
the same modem weapons and communications equipment as 
their regular Army counterparts, but they must also maintain 
levels of proficiency and readiness never before attempted 
in peacetime. 

With so many Guard and Reserve units linked with early- 
deploying active Army units for wartime assignment, it is ob- 
vious that part-time commanders need help in the form of 
full-time people to meet their greatly increased training and 
readiness responsibihties. 

Today's reserve commanders can no longer expect to have 
three or four months to train between mobilization and com- 
bat. To be able to move directly from the local armory to the 
combat zone, they need help, and soon, in the form of ex- 
perienced full-time soldiers to enable them to reap full benefit 
from the limited training time their status as part-time 
soldiers affords. 

To assist the Reserve Components to achieve and msintain 
the unprecedented level of readiness that is now expected of 
them, we must increase full-time support to train and prepare 
them for immediate action in war. 

Water Street pedestrian problems not addressed 
Detf EditOR 

Hie strsight-a-way on the In- 
dy 600 is nothing compared to 
Water Street, the busiest street 
in Henderson. 

At the top of the hill one can 
pat the pedal to the metal and 
iTMur down the hiU and make the 
lif^t. The first electric traffic 
light is about three quarters of 
a mile from the top. 

To hell with the pedestrian 
who might be in the crosswalks, 
let than jump out of the way. 
After sB the driver sees no ped 
xinf sipis marked on the street 

or over head blinking yellow 
li^ts. One can hardly make out 
the pedestrian lanes. 

I witnessed an elderly gen- 
tleman getting struck in the 
crosswalk on Water Street 
about a year ago, and countless 
near misses. 

Wednesday, it was still light, 
dressed in U^t ookired cbthing 
I experienced a near miss as a 
pedestrian On Watsr Street The 
driver speeded up and her tim- 
ing was ahnost perfect f<nr a hit, 
but I was lucky. 

A sick joke passed through 
my mind: "Over here in this 

ward doctor are the folks who 
had the right of way." 

True, taking all necessary 
precautions may not save hfe or 
limb, because there sie those 
who don't know thst pedestrians 
have the right of way. 

But on the other hand safe- 
ty precautions furnished by 
the city may help save a Ufe. 
Example: the li^t on Boul- 
der Highway near Pittman 
has cut down on pedestrian 
and auto accidents. 

Trying to get anything ac- 
complished on other matters 

> 

other than safety with calls to 
the City of Henderson of- 
ficials is exasperating after 
being passed from one secre- 
tary of a department to anoth- 
er secretary in another de- 
partment, one finally gives up 
in exhaustion. 

So I thoui^t fay expressing 
my views 00 s serious situaticm 
such as pedestrian crosswalks, 
some of your readers may write 
to you and expreas their opin- 
ions. After all puUic (^[linion is 
a strong £K:tar when election 
times oomes around. 

(s)Diana Liebennann 

( 

and also picked up his bar bills worth about $50,000. 
Takazawa had reportedly accepted Federation hospitahty 

since 1973 when he was named deputy section chief of MTITs 
Fiber and Spinning Section. One newspaper said that 
Takazawa took his subordinates out on the town and had the 
bills sent to the trade organization. 

I've never met Nobuyuki Takazawa, but he has my sym- 
pathy. After all, is $50,000 over a period of 13 or 14 years 
such a big deal? 

Maybe during the postwar years of food shortages and 
poverty, it was possible to corrupt officials by treating them 
to dinner and a hostess bar. But entertainment and gift-giving 
are a venerable custom. 

Until recently, rural parents commonly presented gifts to 
their children's teachers. Everybody did it. "Our chickens are 
laying more eggs than we can use," a mother would say, hand- 
ing over a dozen. No one got upeet because a teacher's bicycle. 
was parked outside a student's house on a village holiday. It 
was considered natural to entertain someone to whom you 
were indebted. 

Now, of course, that's all changed. If other people learn that 
you sent your kid's teacher a present or treated him or her 
to a meal, suspicion and indignation break out. Other parents 
charge you with attempted bribery and the teacher with 
favoritism. The intense competition for grades snd admission 
to prestigious colleges has made everybody a Uttle paranoid. 

This is sad because the old custom gave education a human 
dimension. Teachers were more than just a name who taught 
your children math or history. There was s warm personal 
relationship outside the classroom, and parents got to know 
the school staff. Teachers were like family friends. 

Government officials have to socialize with busineesmen so 
they can understand each other's point of view. Some people 
will say that the proper place for such dicussion is at the 
ministry during regular working hours. But does Japanese 
society really operate by such cold, rigid rules? 

The acandfd-loving journalists who are having a field day 
with this incident know better than anyone else that Japaq. 
functions differently. How many reporters have stopped >: 
poUtician from paying a bar tab or refused his presents? : • 

Japanese have a permissive attitude toward drinking. We. 
recognize that alcohoUc beverages, sake and whiskey, have 
a mystical power to turn disagreonent into a sense ci oaity, 
It's an ancient Shinto practice to offer sacred sake to the gods 
to gain their blessing. 

It the West, drinking together has none of this miraculous . 
force. Sharing a drink with someone in New York or Paria.; 
is at most a way of getting to know that person better. 

When Japanese men get drunk nightly in small restaurants^ 
or bars and clubs, they are partaking in a spiritual ritual that 
creates a sense of collective identity. The slcohohc oblivion: 
of college frrahmen after campus parties is a rite of paaeage 
into student life. ; 

In Greek mythology, Dionysus was the god who tan^t' 
human beings how to make wine. IIM ancient Gre^ affimed. 
their commnnsl identity by drunken orgies during the festival 
of Dionysus. 

There are many ancient religious vestiges in modem 
Japanese soQiety. Iveryons understands that informalMcial 
contacts, especially eating and drinking together, are wison- 
tial for smooth busiiMss rdatkxis. 

• Thit,focia|i|ing is protected by a gentlemsm'sagieemiBtol 
ogpfidhntlaliir. Ae Veil of sihmce tlutt shields this ctrvmni 
is never. Uft^. 

Now, in tisB MITI incident, this traditional behavior is con- 
demned and an abb^ficial has been anaatid, ia^tfistasaitf- 
ef sn afaetrao«Mi pifaieipki called coaffid ofkHengtwii it aa^ 
wonder that I fssl sony for Nobuyulti TkhttaiM? 

h 
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lass of 1976 sets reunion, looks for alumni 
DM BHS graduating class of 

1976 will conduct their reunion 
Aefust SO, 30 and 31. 

btfomation is being sent to 
elsssButss and should have been 
ncsived by May SO. 
, Pleass call 664-1990 for ^oore 
iafamatian. 
[ Alaoplaaaa call with any infor 
imtioo regarding the following 
jMRMM not yet notified l^ey ars 

Cteel Jean Alexander 
RefoKa Diana Anderson 
Deanna AngeU 
Patricia Baoa 
Rhonda Ann Balea 
Sugeae Hu^ Baaman 
Chriatopber M. Bird 

PattUne Brown 
A. Brueggemann 

Wffliam D. Bnrdo 
Stephen Clarke Cajka 
Margaret Kathleen Carr 
Jeanne Marie Correll 

iDavid Ray Coasey 
Dora Coulaon 
Miehelle Couyette 

Cyntida An Dammen 
Jehn Michael DriaooU 
Pamela Jean DriscoU 
Daniel Phillip Duncap 

Wayne Allen Finch 
IMures Fuller 
Sbiriey Ellen Oallioe 
Allison Hanks 
IWeaa Elaine Henry Hardesty 

Mary Marcheoe Hart 
Michael Patrick Hernandez 
Holly Ann Huston 
Sharon Jones 
Daniel Martin Long 
Andres Arturo LoMno 
Sherrie Lee Marshall 
Valerie Ann Martin 
Jeff Duane Martineau 
Richard Donley Morgan 
Patrick Joeeph Murphy 
Michael Dean McClain 
Roslynn Elaine Ordish 
Holly Ann Pierce 
Michael Eugene Reavy 
Frank Walter Robinaon 
Else A. Salazar i| 
Caldon Salabrennar 

Kim Francine Samuelson 
OcffOthy Sandoval 
Steve Semmler 
Burton George Simpson 

Dianna Ls^nn Stepbenson 
Darrell Richard John Stiefel 
Harold Van Bortle 

Terrie Lea Vander Heiden 
Robbie Dale Watts 
Shirley Wells 
Darlene Emily Wolffe 
Michael Ray YoweH 
Americo Baca 

Brenda Brown 
Julie Brown 
Donna Comstock 
Konni Gierer 

SherrillGold 
Denise Knapp 
Brad Littletm 
Linda Pace 
Bobby Jo Robinson 
Kim Seech 
JanSisler 
Carleen Weems 
Robert Wells 

Bill to ban funds for Yucca Mountain studies 
Nevada Sanaton Pkol Lanh and 

Chic Hecht introduced IflgMatkn 
today that halts finding for t»- 
tfaer studies at the three sites under 
consideration for the natioa's first 
nuclear waste repositoiy and asks 
the Congress to issue oe^, *unBm- 
fajgoous' goidelinea for sebcting 
the repository. 

In a joint atatement, Laxalt and 
Heoht said, "Hiis Isgudation sedu 
to call attention to the many fun- 
damental flaws that exist in the 
current nudearwaate lawlt makea 
abeolutdy no sense to proceed 
with the selection of a nuclear 
waste repository utihzing a fatal- 
ly flawed prDcees." 

The Laxalt-Hecht legislation re- 
quires Congress to establish new 
guidelines for the selection of the 
nuclear repository, recommenda 
that the number of potential sites 
be expanded, and calls for the ter- 
mination of funding for studies 
associated with the Yucca Moun- 
tain site until new guidelines 
are established. 

Laxalt told the Subcommitte on^ 
Energy Researdi and Develop- 
ment that the flaws in the current 

law have made it impoesible to 
store nuclear waste in bulk in the 
continental United States. 

Laxalt said. "In my opinion, it 
is now simply politically impossi- 
ble for high-level nuclear waste 
ever to be stated in balk in the con- 

tinental United States. Therefore, 
it is time to reopen the debate. We 
oan no longer accept as a premise 
the aelution deviaed by Congreae 
in 1982. We in government have 
a duty to be absolutely certain that 
we are utilizing the best, safest 
means of disposing of this waste." 

TenEyck arrives in West Germany 
Army Spec. 4 Richard J. Ten- 

Eyck, son of Gary 0. and Wanda 
J. TenEyck of Henderson has ar- 
rived for duty with the 59th Or- 
dinance BrifMle, in West Ger- 

i 

many aooording to Army Home- 
town News Service. 

TenEyck is a single channel 
radio operator, 

Library reading program continues 
The Henderson District Library 

pre-schoolers program is still in 
full swing. The programs continue 
throughout the summer. 

The two and three year olds 
come on Tuesday mornings at 
10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. 

The four and five year olds 
Qome on Thursday mornings at 
10:30 a.m. to 11:16 a.m. 

On Aug. 15, to Sept. 15, there 

will be a months break in pn^ 
gramming due to vacations. 

There will be a special crafts 
hour for six to ten year olds on 
Monday, June 23 at 11:30 a.m. 
for one hour. 

Please sign up in the library if 
you want your children to par- 
ticipate. Please call the library at 
566-8402 for further details and 
ask for Janet Clark. 

Hospital's food is good enough for catering 
^ People who don't Hke hospitals 
SMive bean know to say, "If the doc- 
^ don't kill you. the food will." 
^at if anyone thinka St. Roee de 
-Lima Hospital's food is that 
ibad, ho or she could be in for a 
;pleBsant shock. 
•; St. RoaedeLima's dietary staff 
^troduces food good enough to 
tfsrve at wedding rec^tiona. 
|r If anyone disputes that claim. 
iDietaiy Director Shirley Farkas 
4!an simply point to aome recent 
•hcoompliriiments. Her workers 
r)iave already catered one wedding, 
'juad will eater another before the 
pad of the month. 
i "We've never, vwt advertiaed," 
Ifarkaa said. 
]\ Still, her workers have catered 
i^ graduation party and a birthday 

ition. The hospital dietary 

staff also caters every luncheon 
at the hospital. 

All that is in addition to their 
regular duties of preparing pa- 
tient and employee meals. 

Even with gourmet food, pleas- 
ing her patient customers would be 
a difTioult taak, Farkw said. The 
registered dietician said one prob- 
lem is medication's unpredictable 
effect on each patimt's taste buds. 

"Besides," she asked, "how 
often does food taste good when 
you're sick?" 

FariLsa ia pleased with how 
the workers have developed 
their taknta. 

"The staff is doing work above 
and beyond the call of duty," 
Farkas said. "It wa^'t in tb^ 
job descriptions to do these 
extni things. 

According to Farkaa, the num- 
bw of meals served at breakfast 
functions, luncheons, and open 
houses is typically between 40Q 
and 700 per month, not counting 
meals served to patients or hos- 
pital workers. 

How do the staff workers feel 
about this "above and beyond" 
work? They act like it's nothing 
special, just part of their jobs. 

Roberta Petty, assistant dietary 
manager, said, "We have some 
good cooks hen." Petty hss 
worked at St Roee de Lima since 
September oi 1966. and acts like 
it's (»ly natural for the food 
to be good. 

"We try to do our best," Pat- 

rida Florio. a cook, said. "Prac- 
tically everything we make is 
homemade. 

Clara Palmer, another cook, 
has a straightforward approach 
to her main duties of preparing 
luncheons. 

"I wouldn't 86nd it out to 
them if I wouldn't eat it my- 
self." she declared while slicing 
some watermelons. 

"Every television show Fve 
ever seen has put down hospital 
food," Farkas said while listing 
recent medical drama programs 
which have done just that. 

She continued, "I think peo- 
ple should know that our food 
is good." 

Farkas is not alone in her opin- 
ion. According to surveys re- 
turned by recently-discharged 
patients, about nine out of ten 
patients liked their meals. Fully 
66 percent, in fact, gave St. 
Rose de Lima's food the higheet 
rating poasibls. 

Ernestine Kraven's pies are 
just one example of why the 
dietary staffs products often 
receive praiae. 

"Ernestine's pies are so good, 
we sell them to employees at 
Christmas," Farkas said. 

Kraven works in the hospital 
coffee   shop,   so  htr  cooking 

reaches   both   employees   and 
luncheon guests. 

When asked to name her best 
pie, she said the peach cobbler was 
popular with the hospital staff. 

"But then, so ia the strawberry 
pie and the French apple..." she 
continued. A nearby worker 
joined the discussion, expressing 
a fondness for the pecan pie. 

Most patients and employees 
like the food at St. Roee de Lima. 
Some dishes are guaranteed to sell 
out at the hospital coffee shop. 

"If you want chicken pot pie or 
lasagne," Kraven said, you'd 
better come early." 

ShMsjr P*iM k feopooaiUe for plasninf 
fahl ia to pmvMa good nutrftiM la tha bast 

ON TOUR^t.^Rosc de Lima Hoapital Admlnutrator Mdvyn Walton aceompaniea An-, 
draa Ooasales on a tour of the hoapital. Oonaalea, nanager of coatribnttaM fiMi^Ihe 
UvMkraiiaa PooiidatiQa; list«u to Chiaf Uborataey Tachoologiat Jaaa P. Raaa as^hin 
the fttncttons o< the Pibrometsr blood coagalatioa testsr. 

h 
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Dr. Ed Swain, minister at Com 
munitx Church will preeent "Lov 
inff Faith" aa his sermon topic 
next Sunday. 

Scripturee art from Luke 
7:36^, continuinf the June 
aeriae of "Faith and the 
Idirades." Liturgiat is Gary 
Beaaon. with Brian and Elisabeth 
Laugseoo as ushers. 

Eunice Kling wUl be the 
greater thia Sunday. 

The Junior sermon is being 
oontinaed throughout the sum- 
mer. The phildren may remain 
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Community Cliui^ presento'Loving Faith'sermon    | 'Now It Can Be Told'sermon topic 
with their parwte for the rsfMlr 
service or go the theapwrvissd 
Qursary in Qilbert Hall. 

Spedal muaic by the choir will 
M the anthem entitled "All is 
i^eU," directed by Ben Prime and 
ksaistsd by pianiat, Allane Prime. 

Cooununity Church is a liberal 
rotestant church k)cated at 27 

p. Teua Avenue. 
i I 

Anyone in need of a ride to 
hurdi may call the church office 
my weekday from Tueeday 
^irottgb Friday at 966-8663. 

The Women's Association is 

not meeting for the wmmer 
months, bat wiQ start again in 
September, meeting on the eec- 
ond Wednaeday of each month 
for a pot-luck lonch and bosinsss 
meeting at 12:80 p.m. 

The Joy FeUowahip meeta on 
the fourth Thuraday of each 
month at member's homes. 

Hie Community Church will be 
having a fireworks booth for the 
Fourth of July and they will be 
selling at the new church location 
on Horisoo Drive from June 26 
through July 4. Volunteers for 
the booth are welcome. 

'Restrained righfeousness' sermon at First Baptist 
Rev. John Osko has chosen for 

his sermon topic this Sunday 
"Reetrained ri^teoueneas." The 
Scripture Text is Acts 4:23. 

Special muaic for this service 
will include a vocal duet by Carl 
and Jay Henderson, entitled "I've 
Discovered the Way of Gladness." 
and selections by the First Bap- 
tiat Church Chorale. 

The morning aervice begins at 
11 a.m. 

ChiUren's Church time is held 

tiring the Worship hour for 
^ildran two years of age throui^ 
Indargarten. A nursery is provid- 
d for infants and children 
trough two yeara of age. 

Sunday school claases for all 
igea be^ at 9:30 a.m. Children 
participating in the Patriotic 
(Vibute to America scheduled for 
tundsy, June 29 should come at 
1:16 s.m. 

Chorale rehearsals are hekl on 
lunday at 7 p.m. and Wednesday 

at 6:30 p.m. 
John Dailey. Chairman of the 

Board of Traatess announced an 
all church work day on Saturday, 
June 21 from 9 a.m. until noon. 

A spedsl service of Pstriotism 
is pknoed for the morning of June 
29 and a feDowahip aocial is 
planned for that evening with a 
family and patriotic emphasis., 

The First Baptist Church ia 
located at 47 East Atlantic 
Avenue. For additional informa- 
tion, pleaae call 565-9611. 

Dr. R. Diioa Jannisfs. pastor 
of Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, wiOpieachasankoo Sun* 
daywtitlad'NawItObnBeToU'' 
bMsd on Luks 9:18-24 in wfaish 
Pet« coofeesss Jesus to bs ths 
Christ, and Jasos tssches sboot 
theooatofdisd^lsship. 

HM fliadqr wotifaip sffvios will 
bs at 9:80 a.m. 

Sanday church achool for 
gradss kindsrgarten through 
sixth will be at 9:80 a.m. A 
n'urssry wUl be provided for 
preechool chiUrsn. 

Family prayw brsakfast will be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Udorado. The craft group meets 

Thursday it 8 pjB. in tfis Firsside 
Room at the church. 

Hie chorch ie loeated St 601M. 
lisisr Ave., jtMt beyeml llom| 
CitypBrk. v! 

For fivthsr infbnnation csfl 99 
church office st 666^684 

Pastor Boidiey leaving for Arizona 
Sunday, June 22, will be the last 

Sundsy for Pastor George 
Bondley st the Henderson United 
Methodist Church. 

He will be leaving to pastor the 
United Methodist Church in 
Bowie, Ariiona. 

Saturday. June 21 at 6 p.m. 
through 8 p.m. the United Meth- 

idist Women will be sponsoring 
in ice cream social at the church, 
rickets will be available at the 
iime of the social or trom any 
members. Adults $2, children 
snder 12 ) 1.50. Make plans to a^ 
tend this affair. 

Sanday school aervice for all 
ftges begin at 9:15 a.m. 

Vacation Bible SCIDOI begins July 7 
The Rev. Donald Rosengreter 

and the congregation of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church invite 

Rivers concludes 
Golden rule series 

The Golden Rule of the Mmd' 
is the last meesage on the series 
of discourses on "The Golden 
Rules of the Bible." 

Joel Rivers, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, will 
be bringing this message st the 
9:30 a.m. worship hour on Sun* 
day. June 22. 

Dr.' Hiram Hunt. UNLV pro- 
fessor, wiU be preaiding at the 
Lord's Table and will be assisted 
by Ron Gordon, Dave Morrow, 
fnd and D.J. Autenrieth. 
"^ Terry Chitwood returns to lead 
the congregation in her beautiful 
melodic melodies in setting the 
mood for the service and during 
the song service that precede* the 
message of the hour. 

The Southside Christian Church 
ia currently meeting in the 
bseutiful Davis' Paradise Vdley r 
Oiapel at 6200 South Eastern 
Avenue, between Sunset and 
Ruaaell Roads, one-and-onebalf 
milee from Tropicana Avenie. 

For more information plpse 
call 458-2731. ' 

you to worship with them this 
week. Services are hekl at 10:46 
a.m. with Sunday School for all 
agee beginning at 9:30 a.m. Wed- 
needay evening servioae begin at 
7:30 p.m. 

Our Savior's is located at 69 
Lynn Lane, just off Basic Road. 

Ihey sre affUiated with the Luth- 
eran Church, Miaaouri S)mod, 
which sponsores the "Lutheran 
Houae each Sunday at 7 am. on 
KNUU-970. 

Vacation Bible School will run 
from July 7 throu^ 11. The 
liours will be fixun 6:30 p.m. to 
^ p.m. lliere will be claaMS for 
the whole family so don't just 
lend the kida, come with them, 
rhe theme is "Jesus I Love You." 

Ahmg with the BiUe study, 
jhere wiB be crafte and rsfieeh- 
nents ending vith a party to 
ttart on July U. 

You may call the church office 
tt 666-6246 or 66S-9154. if you 
have any queetionB. 

Thought for the week: "Never 
let yesterday use up too much of 
today." 

Sunday wuuiup service begins at 
10:30 ajn. widi a feikmafaip period 
after the eervioe. 

Methodvt Youth Feiknrahip 
meets each Sunday at the Dewfare 
home at 134 Ivy Street For infor- 
mation about the youth program 
caa 564-7747 AD youth of the 
area are invitad to attend. 

Veapar aervice is at 7 p JD. with 
Lsy Speak* Doradiy Vondenfarink 
speaUog on the scripture Gala- 
tiana. 6:16-26. 6:8. 

tfyoo need tafonnatico about tlia 
chiBcfa program caD 666-9304 or 
566-60«9. 

The diurch is kicetad in the 
Highlaad Hills area on Trufflea 
Street at Horixon Drive. 

INVESTMENTS 
;^ aHle nt)a>d?f.PJ>f_ 

SacurttM 

8«4*31M 

d^m^tl'' 7 p.m.ljl^JT^^'' 7:30 p.m. 
/ Htndtrton AM V««M 

Cenvtntion Ctnttr    Raneho A Th« 
1104 ExprtMWty    399-OOVC 

FR04ONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

WE BUY 
SCMPOOIO 

PAYING 
TOP PRICES 

CASH! » • • • 
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lass of 1976 sets reunion, looks for alumni 
DM BHS graduating class of 

1976 will conduct their reunion 
Aefust SO, 30 and 31. 

btfomation is being sent to 
elsssButss and should have been 
ncsived by May SO. 
, Pleass call 664-1990 for ^oore 
iafamatian. 
[ Alaoplaaaa call with any infor 
imtioo regarding the following 
jMRMM not yet notified l^ey ars 

Cteel Jean Alexander 
RefoKa Diana Anderson 
Deanna AngeU 
Patricia Baoa 
Rhonda Ann Balea 
Sugeae Hu^ Baaman 
Chriatopber M. Bird 

PattUne Brown 
A. Brueggemann 

Wffliam D. Bnrdo 
Stephen Clarke Cajka 
Margaret Kathleen Carr 
Jeanne Marie Correll 

iDavid Ray Coasey 
Dora Coulaon 
Miehelle Couyette 

Cyntida An Dammen 
Jehn Michael DriaooU 
Pamela Jean DriscoU 
Daniel Phillip Duncap 

Wayne Allen Finch 
IMures Fuller 
Sbiriey Ellen Oallioe 
Allison Hanks 
IWeaa Elaine Henry Hardesty 

Mary Marcheoe Hart 
Michael Patrick Hernandez 
Holly Ann Huston 
Sharon Jones 
Daniel Martin Long 
Andres Arturo LoMno 
Sherrie Lee Marshall 
Valerie Ann Martin 
Jeff Duane Martineau 
Richard Donley Morgan 
Patrick Joeeph Murphy 
Michael Dean McClain 
Roslynn Elaine Ordish 
Holly Ann Pierce 
Michael Eugene Reavy 
Frank Walter Robinaon 
Else A. Salazar i| 
Caldon Salabrennar 

Kim Francine Samuelson 
OcffOthy Sandoval 
Steve Semmler 
Burton George Simpson 

Dianna Ls^nn Stepbenson 
Darrell Richard John Stiefel 
Harold Van Bortle 

Terrie Lea Vander Heiden 
Robbie Dale Watts 
Shirley Wells 
Darlene Emily Wolffe 
Michael Ray YoweH 
Americo Baca 

Brenda Brown 
Julie Brown 
Donna Comstock 
Konni Gierer 

SherrillGold 
Denise Knapp 
Brad Littletm 
Linda Pace 
Bobby Jo Robinson 
Kim Seech 
JanSisler 
Carleen Weems 
Robert Wells 

Bill to ban funds for Yucca Mountain studies 
Nevada Sanaton Pkol Lanh and 

Chic Hecht introduced IflgMatkn 
today that halts finding for t»- 
tfaer studies at the three sites under 
consideration for the natioa's first 
nuclear waste repositoiy and asks 
the Congress to issue oe^, *unBm- 
fajgoous' goidelinea for sebcting 
the repository. 

In a joint atatement, Laxalt and 
Heoht said, "Hiis Isgudation sedu 
to call attention to the many fun- 
damental flaws that exist in the 
current nudearwaate lawlt makea 
abeolutdy no sense to proceed 
with the selection of a nuclear 
waste repository utihzing a fatal- 
ly flawed prDcees." 

The Laxalt-Hecht legislation re- 
quires Congress to establish new 
guidelines for the selection of the 
nuclear repository, recommenda 
that the number of potential sites 
be expanded, and calls for the ter- 
mination of funding for studies 
associated with the Yucca Moun- 
tain site until new guidelines 
are established. 

Laxalt told the Subcommitte on^ 
Energy Researdi and Develop- 
ment that the flaws in the current 

law have made it impoesible to 
store nuclear waste in bulk in the 
continental United States. 

Laxalt said. "In my opinion, it 
is now simply politically impossi- 
ble for high-level nuclear waste 
ever to be stated in balk in the con- 

tinental United States. Therefore, 
it is time to reopen the debate. We 
oan no longer accept as a premise 
the aelution deviaed by Congreae 
in 1982. We in government have 
a duty to be absolutely certain that 
we are utilizing the best, safest 
means of disposing of this waste." 

TenEyck arrives in West Germany 
Army Spec. 4 Richard J. Ten- 

Eyck, son of Gary 0. and Wanda 
J. TenEyck of Henderson has ar- 
rived for duty with the 59th Or- 
dinance BrifMle, in West Ger- 

i 

many aooording to Army Home- 
town News Service. 

TenEyck is a single channel 
radio operator, 

Library reading program continues 
The Henderson District Library 

pre-schoolers program is still in 
full swing. The programs continue 
throughout the summer. 

The two and three year olds 
come on Tuesday mornings at 
10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. 

The four and five year olds 
Qome on Thursday mornings at 
10:30 a.m. to 11:16 a.m. 

On Aug. 15, to Sept. 15, there 

will be a months break in pn^ 
gramming due to vacations. 

There will be a special crafts 
hour for six to ten year olds on 
Monday, June 23 at 11:30 a.m. 
for one hour. 

Please sign up in the library if 
you want your children to par- 
ticipate. Please call the library at 
566-8402 for further details and 
ask for Janet Clark. 

Hospital's food is good enough for catering 
^ People who don't Hke hospitals 
SMive bean know to say, "If the doc- 
^ don't kill you. the food will." 
^at if anyone thinka St. Roee de 
-Lima Hospital's food is that 
ibad, ho or she could be in for a 
;pleBsant shock. 
•; St. RoaedeLima's dietary staff 
^troduces food good enough to 
tfsrve at wedding rec^tiona. 
|r If anyone disputes that claim. 
iDietaiy Director Shirley Farkas 
4!an simply point to aome recent 
•hcoompliriiments. Her workers 
r)iave already catered one wedding, 
'juad will eater another before the 
pad of the month. 
i "We've never, vwt advertiaed," 
Ifarkaa said. 
]\ Still, her workers have catered 
i^ graduation party and a birthday 

ition. The hospital dietary 

staff also caters every luncheon 
at the hospital. 

All that is in addition to their 
regular duties of preparing pa- 
tient and employee meals. 

Even with gourmet food, pleas- 
ing her patient customers would be 
a difTioult taak, Farkw said. The 
registered dietician said one prob- 
lem is medication's unpredictable 
effect on each patimt's taste buds. 

"Besides," she asked, "how 
often does food taste good when 
you're sick?" 

FariLsa ia pleased with how 
the workers have developed 
their taknta. 

"The staff is doing work above 
and beyond the call of duty," 
Farkas said. "It wa^'t in tb^ 
job descriptions to do these 
extni things. 

According to Farkaa, the num- 
bw of meals served at breakfast 
functions, luncheons, and open 
houses is typically between 40Q 
and 700 per month, not counting 
meals served to patients or hos- 
pital workers. 

How do the staff workers feel 
about this "above and beyond" 
work? They act like it's nothing 
special, just part of their jobs. 

Roberta Petty, assistant dietary 
manager, said, "We have some 
good cooks hen." Petty hss 
worked at St Roee de Lima since 
September oi 1966. and acts like 
it's (»ly natural for the food 
to be good. 

"We try to do our best," Pat- 

rida Florio. a cook, said. "Prac- 
tically everything we make is 
homemade. 

Clara Palmer, another cook, 
has a straightforward approach 
to her main duties of preparing 
luncheons. 

"I wouldn't 86nd it out to 
them if I wouldn't eat it my- 
self." she declared while slicing 
some watermelons. 

"Every television show Fve 
ever seen has put down hospital 
food," Farkas said while listing 
recent medical drama programs 
which have done just that. 

She continued, "I think peo- 
ple should know that our food 
is good." 

Farkas is not alone in her opin- 
ion. According to surveys re- 
turned by recently-discharged 
patients, about nine out of ten 
patients liked their meals. Fully 
66 percent, in fact, gave St. 
Rose de Lima's food the higheet 
rating poasibls. 

Ernestine Kraven's pies are 
just one example of why the 
dietary staffs products often 
receive praiae. 

"Ernestine's pies are so good, 
we sell them to employees at 
Christmas," Farkas said. 

Kraven works in the hospital 
coffee   shop,   so  htr  cooking 

reaches   both   employees   and 
luncheon guests. 

When asked to name her best 
pie, she said the peach cobbler was 
popular with the hospital staff. 

"But then, so ia the strawberry 
pie and the French apple..." she 
continued. A nearby worker 
joined the discussion, expressing 
a fondness for the pecan pie. 

Most patients and employees 
like the food at St. Roee de Lima. 
Some dishes are guaranteed to sell 
out at the hospital coffee shop. 

"If you want chicken pot pie or 
lasagne," Kraven said, you'd 
better come early." 

ShMsjr P*iM k feopooaiUe for plasninf 
fahl ia to pmvMa good nutrftiM la tha bast 

ON TOUR^t.^Rosc de Lima Hoapital Admlnutrator Mdvyn Walton aceompaniea An-, 
draa Ooasales on a tour of the hoapital. Oonaalea, nanager of coatribnttaM fiMi^Ihe 
UvMkraiiaa PooiidatiQa; list«u to Chiaf Uborataey Tachoologiat Jaaa P. Raaa as^hin 
the fttncttons o< the Pibrometsr blood coagalatioa testsr. 
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Dr. Ed Swain, minister at Com 
munitx Church will preeent "Lov 
inff Faith" aa his sermon topic 
next Sunday. 

Scripturee art from Luke 
7:36^, continuinf the June 
aeriae of "Faith and the 
Idirades." Liturgiat is Gary 
Beaaon. with Brian and Elisabeth 
Laugseoo as ushers. 

Eunice Kling wUl be the 
greater thia Sunday. 

The Junior sermon is being 
oontinaed throughout the sum- 
mer. The phildren may remain 
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Community Cliui^ presento'Loving Faith'sermon    | 'Now It Can Be Told'sermon topic 
with their parwte for the rsfMlr 
service or go the theapwrvissd 
Qursary in Qilbert Hall. 

Spedal muaic by the choir will 
M the anthem entitled "All is 
i^eU," directed by Ben Prime and 
ksaistsd by pianiat, Allane Prime. 

Cooununity Church is a liberal 
rotestant church k)cated at 27 

p. Teua Avenue. 
i I 

Anyone in need of a ride to 
hurdi may call the church office 
my weekday from Tueeday 
^irottgb Friday at 966-8663. 

The Women's Association is 

not meeting for the wmmer 
months, bat wiQ start again in 
September, meeting on the eec- 
ond Wednaeday of each month 
for a pot-luck lonch and bosinsss 
meeting at 12:80 p.m. 

The Joy FeUowahip meeta on 
the fourth Thuraday of each 
month at member's homes. 

Hie Community Church will be 
having a fireworks booth for the 
Fourth of July and they will be 
selling at the new church location 
on Horisoo Drive from June 26 
through July 4. Volunteers for 
the booth are welcome. 

'Restrained righfeousness' sermon at First Baptist 
Rev. John Osko has chosen for 

his sermon topic this Sunday 
"Reetrained ri^teoueneas." The 
Scripture Text is Acts 4:23. 

Special muaic for this service 
will include a vocal duet by Carl 
and Jay Henderson, entitled "I've 
Discovered the Way of Gladness." 
and selections by the First Bap- 
tiat Church Chorale. 

The morning aervice begins at 
11 a.m. 

ChiUren's Church time is held 

tiring the Worship hour for 
^ildran two years of age throui^ 
Indargarten. A nursery is provid- 
d for infants and children 
trough two yeara of age. 

Sunday school claases for all 
igea be^ at 9:30 a.m. Children 
participating in the Patriotic 
(Vibute to America scheduled for 
tundsy, June 29 should come at 
1:16 s.m. 

Chorale rehearsals are hekl on 
lunday at 7 p.m. and Wednesday 

at 6:30 p.m. 
John Dailey. Chairman of the 

Board of Traatess announced an 
all church work day on Saturday, 
June 21 from 9 a.m. until noon. 

A spedsl service of Pstriotism 
is pknoed for the morning of June 
29 and a feDowahip aocial is 
planned for that evening with a 
family and patriotic emphasis., 

The First Baptist Church ia 
located at 47 East Atlantic 
Avenue. For additional informa- 
tion, pleaae call 565-9611. 

Dr. R. Diioa Jannisfs. pastor 
of Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, wiOpieachasankoo Sun* 
daywtitlad'NawItObnBeToU'' 
bMsd on Luks 9:18-24 in wfaish 
Pet« coofeesss Jesus to bs ths 
Christ, and Jasos tssches sboot 
theooatofdisd^lsship. 

HM fliadqr wotifaip sffvios will 
bs at 9:80 a.m. 

Sanday church achool for 
gradss kindsrgarten through 
sixth will be at 9:80 a.m. A 
n'urssry wUl be provided for 
preechool chiUrsn. 

Family prayw brsakfast will be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Udorado. The craft group meets 

Thursday it 8 pjB. in tfis Firsside 
Room at the church. 

Hie chorch ie loeated St 601M. 
lisisr Ave., jtMt beyeml llom| 
CitypBrk. v! 

For fivthsr infbnnation csfl 99 
church office st 666^684 

Pastor Boidiey leaving for Arizona 
Sunday, June 22, will be the last 

Sundsy for Pastor George 
Bondley st the Henderson United 
Methodist Church. 

He will be leaving to pastor the 
United Methodist Church in 
Bowie, Ariiona. 

Saturday. June 21 at 6 p.m. 
through 8 p.m. the United Meth- 

idist Women will be sponsoring 
in ice cream social at the church, 
rickets will be available at the 
iime of the social or trom any 
members. Adults $2, children 
snder 12 ) 1.50. Make plans to a^ 
tend this affair. 

Sanday school aervice for all 
ftges begin at 9:15 a.m. 

Vacation Bible SCIDOI begins July 7 
The Rev. Donald Rosengreter 

and the congregation of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church invite 

Rivers concludes 
Golden rule series 

The Golden Rule of the Mmd' 
is the last meesage on the series 
of discourses on "The Golden 
Rules of the Bible." 

Joel Rivers, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, will 
be bringing this message st the 
9:30 a.m. worship hour on Sun* 
day. June 22. 

Dr.' Hiram Hunt. UNLV pro- 
fessor, wiU be preaiding at the 
Lord's Table and will be assisted 
by Ron Gordon, Dave Morrow, 
fnd and D.J. Autenrieth. 
"^ Terry Chitwood returns to lead 
the congregation in her beautiful 
melodic melodies in setting the 
mood for the service and during 
the song service that precede* the 
message of the hour. 

The Southside Christian Church 
ia currently meeting in the 
bseutiful Davis' Paradise Vdley r 
Oiapel at 6200 South Eastern 
Avenue, between Sunset and 
Ruaaell Roads, one-and-onebalf 
milee from Tropicana Avenie. 

For more information plpse 
call 458-2731. ' 

you to worship with them this 
week. Services are hekl at 10:46 
a.m. with Sunday School for all 
agee beginning at 9:30 a.m. Wed- 
needay evening servioae begin at 
7:30 p.m. 

Our Savior's is located at 69 
Lynn Lane, just off Basic Road. 

Ihey sre affUiated with the Luth- 
eran Church, Miaaouri S)mod, 
which sponsores the "Lutheran 
Houae each Sunday at 7 am. on 
KNUU-970. 

Vacation Bible School will run 
from July 7 throu^ 11. The 
liours will be fixun 6:30 p.m. to 
^ p.m. lliere will be claaMS for 
the whole family so don't just 
lend the kida, come with them, 
rhe theme is "Jesus I Love You." 

Ahmg with the BiUe study, 
jhere wiB be crafte and rsfieeh- 
nents ending vith a party to 
ttart on July U. 

You may call the church office 
tt 666-6246 or 66S-9154. if you 
have any queetionB. 

Thought for the week: "Never 
let yesterday use up too much of 
today." 

Sunday wuuiup service begins at 
10:30 ajn. widi a feikmafaip period 
after the eervioe. 

Methodvt Youth Feiknrahip 
meets each Sunday at the Dewfare 
home at 134 Ivy Street For infor- 
mation about the youth program 
caa 564-7747 AD youth of the 
area are invitad to attend. 

Veapar aervice is at 7 p JD. with 
Lsy Speak* Doradiy Vondenfarink 
speaUog on the scripture Gala- 
tiana. 6:16-26. 6:8. 

tfyoo need tafonnatico about tlia 
chiBcfa program caD 666-9304 or 
566-60«9. 

The diurch is kicetad in the 
Highlaad Hills area on Trufflea 
Street at Horixon Drive. 
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DIGNITARIES GATHER-Many gathend Friday to honor 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital's Auxiliary dedication of the 

'•.  hospital's  new  Radiology  Department. During  the 
:   jxremonles Nevada First Lady Bonnie Bryan (far left), 

Shelten wins 
Stauffer 
service award 

' QotieB Shelton, a craftsman in 
^tauffer Chemical's Maintainance 
Department celebrated 35 years of 
aervice with the company on 
May 22. 

He was given an award by plant 
manager Cliff Barr, maintainance 
foreman Tom Findiem and main- 
tainance superintendant Hermes 
Lee. 

Autumn '86 
b i(e trel( 
jo benefit Lung 
Association 

The first meeting for the Au- 
t)min '86 Bike Trek to benefit the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada will be heki Thursday, 
June 19 in the community room 
ait Breuner's Home Furnishers at 
^50 Spring Mountain Road. 

' The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
', The trek is targeted for people 

. i%average physical shape who can 
dpe 10 miles before stopping. 
'SjChildren under 15 must be ac- 
(^panied by an adult. 
'The Autumn "86 TVek is planned 

for the Flagstaff area. 
Points of interest include the 

-Grand  Canyon,  Sedona,  Oak^ 
:Cree, and ^e Indian ruins in 
; Monument Valley. 
''   Buses will be provided for the 
.'trip to and from Las Vegas. 

'Call the Trek Hotline for de- 
rails at (800) 642-LUNG. 

''•', Come to the meeting on Thurs- 
day, June 19, to loam all the 
.i[)elaila of this unique family fun 
jl^enture. ^aH Karen French at 
.•feft-2500 if you can't attend or 
,:^^ any questions. 

llountry band 

Henderson Mayor Lome Kesterson (left) and hospital ad- 
ministrator Melvyn WaltoB (far right) honored AuxiUary 
president Elizabeth Castle (right) and her officers and 
volonteer members for theit efforts on behalf of the 
hospital's foundation. 

SPECIAL LETTER-St. Rose de Lima Hospital ad- 
ministrator Melvyn Walt< i presents ah encased original 
letter from Governor Rich rd Bryan to hospital auxiliary 
president Elizabeth Castl^ during dedication ceremonies 
for the facility's newly revamped Radiology Department. 
The letter commended Cat le and auxiliary members and 
donors for their efforts in ^mpleting the improvement of 
the department. 

^concert Sunday 
The kKsUy recognized and tal- 

ented Sandy Sandusky's Country 
Bwd will present a concert pro- 
ntfa of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, June 22 

2:30 p.m. in the Civic Center 
G^nnasium at 201 Lead StrMt 

forming wiUi Sandusky; 
> plays the fiddle. wiU be Al 
lite on bass and guitar, dnun- 

f Bob Countryman, Max Gaiier 
I and Clint Goodwin, also 

r.' 
; been local residents for 

t, Sandusky and Crinite have 
at strip hotels and the 

and Rainbow Gubs in 

CSvie Center coooert is free 
pabUc and is made possible 
sponsorship of <he Hcndsr- 

Parks and Recreation Depart- 
tluxMi^ a grant from the 

Performance Trust 
and  Local 369 of the 

Fsderatioa of Musi- 
kLasV^is. 

dvieCsBter office at 

Areport 
to the American 
on the progress of t 

Statue of Uberty- 
Ellis Island restorati 

FtMorai'uctirtnroltanB KnimCIM 

As the scaffolding around the Statue comes down, 
it's going up just a half a mile away on Ellis Island. Here the 
work is just beginning for the second half of this great 
project that began nearly three years ago. 

We can be proud of what^ve have accomplished. 
The Torch of Liberty has been completely rebuilt by 

French and American workers starting from scratch. It's 
an exact duplicate of the torch that was installed in 1886. 

A monumental achievement 
In addition, we've strengthened every part of the 

Statue. WisVe removed the rust, replaced 1,800 corroded 
iron armatures with stainless steel, and repaired or 
replaced the rivets that bind the sldn to the framework. 

A new spiral stairway leads up to the crown, as well 
as a new emergency elevator. And you'll be able to visit an 
expanded American Museum of Immigration where the 
name of every contributor is listed in a permanent registry. 

July 4,1986, the day of tl^e Centennial Celebration, 
will climax a monumental achievement of volunteerism at 
work. The restoration of the Statue is on time. And paid 
for. And so is the upcoming celebration. The Lady will be 
ready for the great unveiling. And with your continued 
support we will be aWe to turn our full efforts to finishing 
the job on Ellis Island. 

The Statue of Liberty was the symbol off freedom. 
But EMS Island was the raallty. 

Although the years have been hard on the Lady with 
the Torch, they've been much harder on Ellis Island. The 
'""'^   Great Hall, where airr^t half of alfAmericans can 

trace their ancestryiffri ruins. It's here in the 
Great Hall the restoration work is beginning. 

t 

A staircase, similar to the one the immigrants 
climbed, will be built and the Great Hall, where formal 
medical and legal inspections were held, will \e restored. 

On the second and third floors, a librarj and museum 
will contain memorabilia the immigra'nts brought from their 
homeland. 'An oral history room will permit v^itors to hear 
their actual voices as they r^lat^ their experi^ces. 

And we'll provide facilities enabling the ^ged and 
handicapped to visit throughout the buDding. 

Liberty WiH be reborn. 
Ellis Island will be restored. 

The progress of the restoration is an afllrmation of 
the American people's belifef that these symbbls stand for 
America's future, not just its past. It's a tribuje to the 
generosity of everyone {torn school children to giant 
corporations who reached into their pockets to get this 
work off to such a good start. 

When the work is done, Ellis Island wil be a living 
monument to the courage of our forefathers )vho came 
here and helped build a country. It must not (lie. 

That's why I'm asking you to join me in this great 
campaign. We need your support and your c(iitributk)ns to 
continue. Together we will Keep the Dream Alivei" , / 

^ 

l. 
Lpe A. lacocea, Chairman 

of Ufoerty-Ellls Island Foundation, Inc. 
fcnd your tax-deductible cojitribution to: The Statue of Liberty- 

Epis Island Foundation. Inc.. P.O. Box 1986. New York, N.Y. 10018. 
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1       bj Emma Swioaey 
Horn* New§ CerrMpondent 
The pot-luck laat Sunday wu 

fun and very filling. In fact, I'm 
itiU full. Tlioie pizzas are to 
tempting, and the salada, fruit, or 
deaaerta that you bring are so 
good. The attendance was not as 

Uaife aa during the cooler monthly 
lout I hope most of thoae who 
didn't make it, were lucky enough 
to be with their families for 

fFather'a Day. 
After all that, we had a special 

ham lunch, McMiday, to mark 
FadMr'a Day again. Isn't it nk» that 
we have come to recognize and give 
them as much honor as Mothers? 

This Sunday, June 22, at 2:30 
p.m. there will be a Blue Grass 
Concert with Sandy Sandusky's 
band. Come to the Civic Center 
gym for an afternoon of finger- 
snapping music. A cool place for 
some hot times. 

Monday, June 23 at 10 a.m. Dr. 
Dualat, the skin specialist, will 
screen anyone who may have a 
problem. He is a dermatologist 
and will make recommendations 
if needed. 

Every Monday is for all budding 
artists, or even thoae still in the dor- 
mant stage. Dan Gianoe can bring 
out your unknown talent. The time 
is 1 p.m. in the dining room'. Bring 
any art suppUee you have or can 
borrow; or iif you dop't have any. 
they will be supplied for only a 
dollar donation. The group is grow- 
ing but is still open to anyone in- 
terested, not only the seniors. 

The blood pressure volunteers 
will be checking yours the first 
Tuesday of the month, the next 
date is July 1, at 10 a.m. 

For oiu- haalth and well-being, 
the physical fitness class meets at 
11 a.m. every Tuesday and Thurs- 

J jiay. You can come early and walk 
|vith some of the group before 
blaas. Th^ gym is cool and cleaner 
than outside these days. Try it for 
your heart's sake. 
. The bridge players enjoy the 
cool of the Center to meet and play 
each Tuesday and Wednesday af- 
ternoons. WouM you Uke to join 
\bem1 Get a table of four together 
fend stay after lunch. Last week's 
winner was Ida Belle Riggins and 
Jo Bitsehe was second. 

On Thursday, we play Bingo at 
12:30 p.ffl. the winners last week 
were Charles Fisher, Elaine Mer- 
chant, Ed Mayo and Mae Wirth. 
The four comers game was also 
won by Ed Mayo. LuciUe Jack, 
Emma Jessop, Katherine Banks, 
Art Timm and Agatha Nelaon 
split the cover-all. 

Remember that next Thursday, 
July 3, we will be having a class 
on plastic needlepoint again. Stay 
after Bingo, or come in by 1 p.m. 
We also may be able to start some 
other crafts soon; let Edna or 
Doris know what you are inter- 
ested in and we will try to get 
enough that want the same. 

On Friday we have a drawing 
of the names in the basket. If you 
put a slip in for each day you have 
lunch here, you'll have possibly 
five chances to win. Last week's 
winner was Anna Worswick. 
Good luck! 

The Social Security represen- 
tative is here in room seven to help 
you every Wednesday from 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and on lliursdays 
from 9:30 until noon. No appoint- 

Bjttle, Kleffner wed 
Mary Jane Kieffner and Donald 

C. Bittle, Jr. were married May 
10 at St. Peter's Catholic Church. 
Father Caesar Caviglia performed 
the ceremony. 

The bride, daughter of Kathleen 
Kieffner of Las Vegas, is a 1977 
graduate of Chapparal High 
School anda 1982 graduate of Uie 
University of Utah. She is a nurse 

at Humana Hospital Sunrise. 
The groom, son of DonaW C. Bit- 

tie. Sr and Janette Anderson Re- 
ber of Henderson, is a 1980 

' graduate of UNLV. He is em- 
pk)yed by the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion as a civil engineer. 

A reception was held at the Port 
Tack. The couple will reside in 
Henderson. 

Mary Jane and Donald C. Bittle 
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ment needed and his services are 
for any one in Henderson and 
Boulder City. 

There is always a need for 
volunteers in the community. If 
you would like to offer a few 
hours a week, call 565-0669, the 
RSVP office. Or call Edna or 
Doris at 565-6990 to help here at 
the Center. 

The Law Project will have some- 
one here two Fridays in July to 
help seniors with I^al problems 
or wills. You must call for an ap- 
pointment, 565-6990, and it may 
take a while but the sooner you 
call the sooner they will take you. 

The menus for the week of June 
23 to June 27 are as follows: 

Monday: Chicken patties, 
creamed peas, spinach and tomato 
salad, cranberry sauce, tomato 
juice and pears. 

Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, car- 
rota and celery, biscuits and lemcm 
pudding. 

Wednesday: Hamburger 
casserole, tomatoes, onions, 
macaroni, broccoli, tossed salad 
and apricots. 

Thursday: Hot dogs, baked 
beans, onions, relish, cole slaw, 
and vanilla ice cream. 

Friday: Fish filets, french fries, 
buttered carrots, tartar sauce, 
cranberry juice and Jello with 
pineapple. 

Coffee, tea and bw-fat milk are 
available daily. 

Thought for the week; "There is 
no pleasure in having nothing to 
do; the fun is having k)ts to do and 
not doing it.' —John W. Raper 

Club to hold 
summer carnival 

The Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club Womens Auxiliary will of- 
fer a Summer Carnival Saturday, 
June 21 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the dub's gym. 

The carnival will be for boys and 
girls 13 years and younger. There 
will be games, food, prizes, bingo, 
cake walks and lots of fun for 
everyone, club sponsors say. 

The games will vary in prices 
starting at 10 cents up to 30 cents. 

The food will include hot dogs, 
cupcakes, popcorn, soda pop and 
icecream. 

Bingo games wiU be run during 
the carnival so mom and dad will 
have something to do also. 

Prizes for the bingo games will 
include dinners, gifts and cakes. 

There will also be a booth to have 
your face made up like a ck>wn. 

For an enjoyable day you should 
plan on attending this special 
event on June 21 from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in the Boys and Girls Club 
gym at 401 Drake Street, spon- 
sors encourage. 

For more information please 
call 565-6569. 
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Country band 
concert set for 

Sunday 
Tlie locally recogniied and tal- 

ented Sandy Sandusky's Country 
Band will present a concert pro- 
gram of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, June 22 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Civic Center 
Gymnasium at 201 Lead Street. 

Performing with Sandusky, 
who plays the fiddle, will be Al 
Crinite on bass and guitar, drum- 
mer Bob Countryman, Max Gaher 
on bass and Clint Goodwin, also 
on guitar. 

Having been local residents for 
years, Sandusky and Crinite have 
played at strip hotels and the 
Eldorado and Rainbow Clubs in 
Henderson. 

The Civic Center concert is free 
to the public and is made possible 
by the sponsorship of the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrettticm Depart- 
ment through a grant from the 
Musicians Performance Trust 
Fund and Local 369 of the 
American Federation of Musi- 
cians in Las V^as. 

For further informatun, call the 
Henderson Civic Center office at 
565-2121. 
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BOBLINS 
"More than a Boktrv' 

y/      315 Water Street 
// LOCATCn ACaOSS PROM 7-11 

^  V-^^ 0»NtAM4PM 

^KOn the maldn's for a Super Picnic thia snauner. Boblins 
will fumbh the picnic basket, soda, plates, 'forka, 
n^)idn8, taUa doth, breads and cooler and deasert. Droi< 
by and fill out an entry UanL Drawing will be held Sat, 
July 26 at 2 pjn. You need not be preaent to win.    * 

Stop by BobUna for a variety of breads, tomatoe, potato 
& vegetable—make great sandwichea or order them in 
sandwich roila. Get one of our daily "freah" coffee cakeai 
pies or cooldaa for your picnic • 

Remembo- BobUna for that apedal birthday cake o^. 
wedding cake, paatry trays for all oocaaiona. Starting 
at $10. 

fiB6-1965 

T 
T 

SPECIAL 
oil, lUBE & FILTER 

Through ft-30-86 

5 qts. Max., in stock filter, most cars 

7 DAYS A WEEK!        > 

« 17.76 
SUE 9AKER 

COMPLETE COMPUTER SERVICE RECORDS 

PROTECH SERVICES: 
e BRAKE SERVICE is guaranteed for 30 

months or 30,000 miles for American cars 
112 months or 12.000 miles for light trucks 
and imports), whichever comes first. 

• AIR CONOmONING sen/ice Is guaranteed 
for 4 months or 4.000 miles, whichever 
comes first. 

e TUNE-UPS are guaranteed for 6 months or 
6,000 miles, whichever comes first. 

e WHEEL ALIGNMENT is guaranteed for 4 
months or 4.000 miles, whichever comes first 

+TAX 

CALL FOR APFT. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

FRONT 

from $79.95 •5S«^ use 

from $39.95 

frcnn $39.95 AMCMCAN CARS 

from $28.95 ^totrcM 

$48.95 JiSLr 

mmTECH 
y;^i .•.-;•• 

Guaranteed Auto Service 
^ 

HENDERSON 76 
100 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson. Nevwis 89016 
Telephone (702) 566-7181 

Kurtis Lehman 
Fi«« Stsr Daskr UNOCAL® 

-rtf 

>'Sr 

24 Hour 
Emergency Care Pjlln 
n St. Rose tie Lima Hospitall:*^' ^ 

'   Henderson   564-2622   "'; 
.•( 
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DIGNITARIES GATHER-Many gathend Friday to honor 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital's Auxiliary dedication of the 

'•.  hospital's  new  Radiology  Department. During  the 
:   jxremonles Nevada First Lady Bonnie Bryan (far left), 

Shelten wins 
Stauffer 
service award 

' QotieB Shelton, a craftsman in 
^tauffer Chemical's Maintainance 
Department celebrated 35 years of 
aervice with the company on 
May 22. 

He was given an award by plant 
manager Cliff Barr, maintainance 
foreman Tom Findiem and main- 
tainance superintendant Hermes 
Lee. 

Autumn '86 
b i(e trel( 
jo benefit Lung 
Association 

The first meeting for the Au- 
t)min '86 Bike Trek to benefit the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada will be heki Thursday, 
June 19 in the community room 
ait Breuner's Home Furnishers at 
^50 Spring Mountain Road. 

' The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
', The trek is targeted for people 

. i%average physical shape who can 
dpe 10 miles before stopping. 
'SjChildren under 15 must be ac- 
(^panied by an adult. 
'The Autumn "86 TVek is planned 

for the Flagstaff area. 
Points of interest include the 

-Grand  Canyon,  Sedona,  Oak^ 
:Cree, and ^e Indian ruins in 
; Monument Valley. 
''   Buses will be provided for the 
.'trip to and from Las Vegas. 

'Call the Trek Hotline for de- 
rails at (800) 642-LUNG. 

''•', Come to the meeting on Thurs- 
day, June 19, to loam all the 
.i[)elaila of this unique family fun 
jl^enture. ^aH Karen French at 
.•feft-2500 if you can't attend or 
,:^^ any questions. 

llountry band 

Henderson Mayor Lome Kesterson (left) and hospital ad- 
ministrator Melvyn WaltoB (far right) honored AuxiUary 
president Elizabeth Castle (right) and her officers and 
volonteer members for theit efforts on behalf of the 
hospital's foundation. 

SPECIAL LETTER-St. Rose de Lima Hospital ad- 
ministrator Melvyn Walt< i presents ah encased original 
letter from Governor Rich rd Bryan to hospital auxiliary 
president Elizabeth Castl^ during dedication ceremonies 
for the facility's newly revamped Radiology Department. 
The letter commended Cat le and auxiliary members and 
donors for their efforts in ^mpleting the improvement of 
the department. 

^concert Sunday 
The kKsUy recognized and tal- 

ented Sandy Sandusky's Country 
Bwd will present a concert pro- 
ntfa of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, June 22 

2:30 p.m. in the Civic Center 
G^nnasium at 201 Lead StrMt 

forming wiUi Sandusky; 
> plays the fiddle. wiU be Al 
lite on bass and guitar, dnun- 

f Bob Countryman, Max Gaiier 
I and Clint Goodwin, also 

r.' 
; been local residents for 

t, Sandusky and Crinite have 
at strip hotels and the 

and Rainbow Gubs in 

CSvie Center coooert is free 
pabUc and is made possible 
sponsorship of <he Hcndsr- 

Parks and Recreation Depart- 
tluxMi^ a grant from the 

Performance Trust 
and  Local 369 of the 

Fsderatioa of Musi- 
kLasV^is. 

dvieCsBter office at 

Areport 
to the American 
on the progress of t 

Statue of Uberty- 
Ellis Island restorati 

FtMorai'uctirtnroltanB KnimCIM 

As the scaffolding around the Statue comes down, 
it's going up just a half a mile away on Ellis Island. Here the 
work is just beginning for the second half of this great 
project that began nearly three years ago. 

We can be proud of what^ve have accomplished. 
The Torch of Liberty has been completely rebuilt by 

French and American workers starting from scratch. It's 
an exact duplicate of the torch that was installed in 1886. 

A monumental achievement 
In addition, we've strengthened every part of the 

Statue. WisVe removed the rust, replaced 1,800 corroded 
iron armatures with stainless steel, and repaired or 
replaced the rivets that bind the sldn to the framework. 

A new spiral stairway leads up to the crown, as well 
as a new emergency elevator. And you'll be able to visit an 
expanded American Museum of Immigration where the 
name of every contributor is listed in a permanent registry. 

July 4,1986, the day of tl^e Centennial Celebration, 
will climax a monumental achievement of volunteerism at 
work. The restoration of the Statue is on time. And paid 
for. And so is the upcoming celebration. The Lady will be 
ready for the great unveiling. And with your continued 
support we will be aWe to turn our full efforts to finishing 
the job on Ellis Island. 

The Statue of Liberty was the symbol off freedom. 
But EMS Island was the raallty. 

Although the years have been hard on the Lady with 
the Torch, they've been much harder on Ellis Island. The 
'""'^   Great Hall, where airr^t half of alfAmericans can 

trace their ancestryiffri ruins. It's here in the 
Great Hall the restoration work is beginning. 

t 

A staircase, similar to the one the immigrants 
climbed, will be built and the Great Hall, where formal 
medical and legal inspections were held, will \e restored. 

On the second and third floors, a librarj and museum 
will contain memorabilia the immigra'nts brought from their 
homeland. 'An oral history room will permit v^itors to hear 
their actual voices as they r^lat^ their experi^ces. 

And we'll provide facilities enabling the ^ged and 
handicapped to visit throughout the buDding. 

Liberty WiH be reborn. 
Ellis Island will be restored. 

The progress of the restoration is an afllrmation of 
the American people's belifef that these symbbls stand for 
America's future, not just its past. It's a tribuje to the 
generosity of everyone {torn school children to giant 
corporations who reached into their pockets to get this 
work off to such a good start. 

When the work is done, Ellis Island wil be a living 
monument to the courage of our forefathers )vho came 
here and helped build a country. It must not (lie. 

That's why I'm asking you to join me in this great 
campaign. We need your support and your c(iitributk)ns to 
continue. Together we will Keep the Dream Alivei" , / 

^ 

l. 
Lpe A. lacocea, Chairman 

of Ufoerty-Ellls Island Foundation, Inc. 
fcnd your tax-deductible cojitribution to: The Statue of Liberty- 

Epis Island Foundation. Inc.. P.O. Box 1986. New York, N.Y. 10018. 
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1       bj Emma Swioaey 
Horn* New§ CerrMpondent 
The pot-luck laat Sunday wu 

fun and very filling. In fact, I'm 
itiU full. Tlioie pizzas are to 
tempting, and the salada, fruit, or 
deaaerta that you bring are so 
good. The attendance was not as 

Uaife aa during the cooler monthly 
lout I hope most of thoae who 
didn't make it, were lucky enough 
to be with their families for 

fFather'a Day. 
After all that, we had a special 

ham lunch, McMiday, to mark 
FadMr'a Day again. Isn't it nk» that 
we have come to recognize and give 
them as much honor as Mothers? 

This Sunday, June 22, at 2:30 
p.m. there will be a Blue Grass 
Concert with Sandy Sandusky's 
band. Come to the Civic Center 
gym for an afternoon of finger- 
snapping music. A cool place for 
some hot times. 

Monday, June 23 at 10 a.m. Dr. 
Dualat, the skin specialist, will 
screen anyone who may have a 
problem. He is a dermatologist 
and will make recommendations 
if needed. 

Every Monday is for all budding 
artists, or even thoae still in the dor- 
mant stage. Dan Gianoe can bring 
out your unknown talent. The time 
is 1 p.m. in the dining room'. Bring 
any art suppUee you have or can 
borrow; or iif you dop't have any. 
they will be supplied for only a 
dollar donation. The group is grow- 
ing but is still open to anyone in- 
terested, not only the seniors. 

The blood pressure volunteers 
will be checking yours the first 
Tuesday of the month, the next 
date is July 1, at 10 a.m. 

For oiu- haalth and well-being, 
the physical fitness class meets at 
11 a.m. every Tuesday and Thurs- 

J jiay. You can come early and walk 
|vith some of the group before 
blaas. Th^ gym is cool and cleaner 
than outside these days. Try it for 
your heart's sake. 
. The bridge players enjoy the 
cool of the Center to meet and play 
each Tuesday and Wednesday af- 
ternoons. WouM you Uke to join 
\bem1 Get a table of four together 
fend stay after lunch. Last week's 
winner was Ida Belle Riggins and 
Jo Bitsehe was second. 

On Thursday, we play Bingo at 
12:30 p.ffl. the winners last week 
were Charles Fisher, Elaine Mer- 
chant, Ed Mayo and Mae Wirth. 
The four comers game was also 
won by Ed Mayo. LuciUe Jack, 
Emma Jessop, Katherine Banks, 
Art Timm and Agatha Nelaon 
split the cover-all. 

Remember that next Thursday, 
July 3, we will be having a class 
on plastic needlepoint again. Stay 
after Bingo, or come in by 1 p.m. 
We also may be able to start some 
other crafts soon; let Edna or 
Doris know what you are inter- 
ested in and we will try to get 
enough that want the same. 

On Friday we have a drawing 
of the names in the basket. If you 
put a slip in for each day you have 
lunch here, you'll have possibly 
five chances to win. Last week's 
winner was Anna Worswick. 
Good luck! 

The Social Security represen- 
tative is here in room seven to help 
you every Wednesday from 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and on lliursdays 
from 9:30 until noon. No appoint- 

Bjttle, Kleffner wed 
Mary Jane Kieffner and Donald 

C. Bittle, Jr. were married May 
10 at St. Peter's Catholic Church. 
Father Caesar Caviglia performed 
the ceremony. 

The bride, daughter of Kathleen 
Kieffner of Las Vegas, is a 1977 
graduate of Chapparal High 
School anda 1982 graduate of Uie 
University of Utah. She is a nurse 

at Humana Hospital Sunrise. 
The groom, son of DonaW C. Bit- 

tie. Sr and Janette Anderson Re- 
ber of Henderson, is a 1980 

' graduate of UNLV. He is em- 
pk)yed by the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion as a civil engineer. 

A reception was held at the Port 
Tack. The couple will reside in 
Henderson. 

Mary Jane and Donald C. Bittle 
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ment needed and his services are 
for any one in Henderson and 
Boulder City. 

There is always a need for 
volunteers in the community. If 
you would like to offer a few 
hours a week, call 565-0669, the 
RSVP office. Or call Edna or 
Doris at 565-6990 to help here at 
the Center. 

The Law Project will have some- 
one here two Fridays in July to 
help seniors with I^al problems 
or wills. You must call for an ap- 
pointment, 565-6990, and it may 
take a while but the sooner you 
call the sooner they will take you. 

The menus for the week of June 
23 to June 27 are as follows: 

Monday: Chicken patties, 
creamed peas, spinach and tomato 
salad, cranberry sauce, tomato 
juice and pears. 

Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, car- 
rota and celery, biscuits and lemcm 
pudding. 

Wednesday: Hamburger 
casserole, tomatoes, onions, 
macaroni, broccoli, tossed salad 
and apricots. 

Thursday: Hot dogs, baked 
beans, onions, relish, cole slaw, 
and vanilla ice cream. 

Friday: Fish filets, french fries, 
buttered carrots, tartar sauce, 
cranberry juice and Jello with 
pineapple. 

Coffee, tea and bw-fat milk are 
available daily. 

Thought for the week; "There is 
no pleasure in having nothing to 
do; the fun is having k)ts to do and 
not doing it.' —John W. Raper 

Club to hold 
summer carnival 

The Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club Womens Auxiliary will of- 
fer a Summer Carnival Saturday, 
June 21 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the dub's gym. 

The carnival will be for boys and 
girls 13 years and younger. There 
will be games, food, prizes, bingo, 
cake walks and lots of fun for 
everyone, club sponsors say. 

The games will vary in prices 
starting at 10 cents up to 30 cents. 

The food will include hot dogs, 
cupcakes, popcorn, soda pop and 
icecream. 

Bingo games wiU be run during 
the carnival so mom and dad will 
have something to do also. 

Prizes for the bingo games will 
include dinners, gifts and cakes. 

There will also be a booth to have 
your face made up like a ck>wn. 

For an enjoyable day you should 
plan on attending this special 
event on June 21 from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in the Boys and Girls Club 
gym at 401 Drake Street, spon- 
sors encourage. 

For more information please 
call 565-6569. 
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Country band 
concert set for 

Sunday 
Tlie locally recogniied and tal- 

ented Sandy Sandusky's Country 
Band will present a concert pro- 
gram of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, June 22 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Civic Center 
Gymnasium at 201 Lead Street. 

Performing with Sandusky, 
who plays the fiddle, will be Al 
Crinite on bass and guitar, drum- 
mer Bob Countryman, Max Gaher 
on bass and Clint Goodwin, also 
on guitar. 

Having been local residents for 
years, Sandusky and Crinite have 
played at strip hotels and the 
Eldorado and Rainbow Clubs in 
Henderson. 

The Civic Center concert is free 
to the public and is made possible 
by the sponsorship of the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrettticm Depart- 
ment through a grant from the 
Musicians Performance Trust 
Fund and Local 369 of the 
American Federation of Musi- 
cians in Las V^as. 

For further informatun, call the 
Henderson Civic Center office at 
565-2121. 
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BOBLINS 
"More than a Boktrv' 

y/      315 Water Street 
// LOCATCn ACaOSS PROM 7-11 

^  V-^^ 0»NtAM4PM 

^KOn the maldn's for a Super Picnic thia snauner. Boblins 
will fumbh the picnic basket, soda, plates, 'forka, 
n^)idn8, taUa doth, breads and cooler and deasert. Droi< 
by and fill out an entry UanL Drawing will be held Sat, 
July 26 at 2 pjn. You need not be preaent to win.    * 

Stop by BobUna for a variety of breads, tomatoe, potato 
& vegetable—make great sandwichea or order them in 
sandwich roila. Get one of our daily "freah" coffee cakeai 
pies or cooldaa for your picnic • 

Remembo- BobUna for that apedal birthday cake o^. 
wedding cake, paatry trays for all oocaaiona. Starting 
at $10. 

fiB6-1965 

T 
T 

SPECIAL 
oil, lUBE & FILTER 

Through ft-30-86 

5 qts. Max., in stock filter, most cars 

7 DAYS A WEEK!        > 

« 17.76 
SUE 9AKER 

COMPLETE COMPUTER SERVICE RECORDS 

PROTECH SERVICES: 
e BRAKE SERVICE is guaranteed for 30 

months or 30,000 miles for American cars 
112 months or 12.000 miles for light trucks 
and imports), whichever comes first. 

• AIR CONOmONING sen/ice Is guaranteed 
for 4 months or 4.000 miles, whichever 
comes first. 

e TUNE-UPS are guaranteed for 6 months or 
6,000 miles, whichever comes first. 

e WHEEL ALIGNMENT is guaranteed for 4 
months or 4.000 miles, whichever comes first 

+TAX 

CALL FOR APFT. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

FRONT 

from $79.95 •5S«^ use 

from $39.95 

frcnn $39.95 AMCMCAN CARS 

from $28.95 ^totrcM 

$48.95 JiSLr 

mmTECH 
y;^i .•.-;•• 

Guaranteed Auto Service 
^ 

HENDERSON 76 
100 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson. Nevwis 89016 
Telephone (702) 566-7181 

Kurtis Lehman 
Fi«« Stsr Daskr UNOCAL® 

-rtf 

>'Sr 

24 Hour 
Emergency Care Pjlln 
n St. Rose tie Lima Hospitall:*^' ^ 

'   Henderson   564-2622   "'; 
.•( 
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Salvation Aimy plans 
vacation Bible school Local physical therapist a delegate 

'^e're geared up for adventure 
at the Salvation ArmyT said Ma- 
jar Carol Ganot. 

'^e're planning an all-new 
Vacatioo Bible School, and we're 
excited about the theme this 
year. He church wiU be turned 
into Sonlight Mountain, which is 
a wonderful place your children 
ages four through sixth grade 
can come to discover how Jeeus 
shows us God's wisdom." 

Major Ganot added that the 
camping theme will help create 
a^ atmoshpere of fun and adven- 
ture while featuring life-related 
B^le study, creative crafts,, fun 
g^es, lively songs and planned 
rebreation. 

fVfe want everyone to explore 
ttts paths which lead to God's 
wWlom as they share the ex- 
pirience of working, playing, 
lejlfning «nd loving together," 
Major Ga4pt concluded. 

The Vacation Bible Sdiool be- 
gins June 30 and continues 
through July 8. Classes are held 
at 830 East Lake Mead from 
6 to 8 p.m. 

For more details call 565-9578. 

U.S. Treasurer keynote 
speaker at luncheon 

Treasurer of the United States 
Katherine Davalos Ortega will be 
the keynote speaker at a Southern 
Nevada Savings Bonds lundieon 
at nooo Wednesday, June 18, in 
the Nero Room of Caesars Palace. 

About 100 business, community 
and dvic leaders have been in- 
vited. Gov. Richard Bryan also 
will be q)eaking. 

Centel Nevada-Texas vice pres- 
ident George Kemple is hosting 
the luncheon. Kemple is also 
Southern Nevada Savings Bonds 
drive chairman. 

Randall S! Johnson was one of 
two physical therapists chosen to 
lepreeent Nevada at the conven- 
tion's House of Delegates sessions 
fh>m'June 6 to June 9. About 130 
Nevada phyadal therapists belong 
to the APTA. 

J(dmson said the House of Dele- 
gates sessions were concerned 
with setting policies which will 
help physical therapists investi- 
gate and improve treatments. Del- 
egates also discussed policies to 

help physical therapists make 
their services more available to 
the public. 

The APTA also sets standards 
for accrediting physical theirapy 
education programs. After receiv- 
ing a degree in an accredited pro- 
gram, physical therapists use 
physical treatments to help pa- 
tients achieve or regain the abili- 
ty to move their bodies through 
normal ranges of movement and 
function. , 

Baptist summer events listed 
The summer schedule of ser- 

vices at Faith Baptist Church is 
as follows. 

Sunday school for all ages starts 
at 9:45 a.m. Sunday morning wor- 
ship is at 11 ajn., with special 
music. There is also a children's 
church service during the morn- 
ing worship. 

Starting at 7 p.m. there is a 

praise and worship service with 
special music. Everyone is invited 
to join us as we worship the Lord. 

Iliursday mornings, the women 
meet for Bible study and fellow- 
ship at 10 a.m. 

For any further information, 
please phone 565-1021 or 564- 
5260. We are k)cated at 421 South 
Pacific Avenue in Henderson. 

Henderson couple celebrates anniversary 
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• 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston R. Han- 
son, ST., celefarated 45 years of mar- 
riage on Feb. 8. 

They have recently moved to 
Henderson frmn Boulder City and 

said they hope to enjoy many hap- 
py years here. 

Mr. Hanson recently retired from 
Magnavox, in California, and Mrs. 
Hanson retired ftx)m the Manhat- 
tan School District in California. 

Miscellanepus news missiles 
•» 

I by L. Jasde Bennett 
* Home ATewsCorrespondent 
•iJune 19, Say 170 and a Tliursday is today! We now have 195 days 

1^ in thiM memwable yev of our Loid. There are usually 52 weeks 
il every year so since the Henderson Home Newsia delivered on every 
Iliursday.. .It is a hometown newspaper to be glad that we have and 
te be proud of. Perhaps we should remember, too that it is the home- 
town that makes the newspaper. 
iThonght for Today: "It is no use sajring 'we are doing our best.' 

Vou have got to succeed in doing what is necessary." (W^mston Churchill) 
-Of This ami lliat: I have been on my own personal bandstand for 

a few weeks now. It has to do with the rough ride over Boulder Highway 
vfbea Fm on safari-to the post office, bank or what have you. That few 
inches up or down that's been left after all those beautiful hi^way im- 
provements is dangerous. Eq>ecially if you drive a smaller car. One must 
give 100 percent attention to driving so as not to flip while changing 
laiies or exiting the highway. (How many of you hold to 100 percent 
attention when driving on errands and it's 104 degrees?) Do you think 
there will be any perfecting and finishing by the construction crews 
when all is complete? 

The loss of one of our fine young men in a highway accident near 
Old Vegas is a very sad thing, dam it.! 

Historical Flashbacks: 
June 19 

1862 Slayery was outlawed in U.S. Territories. 
1864 "Alabama" and "Kearsarge" fought naval battle off the coast 

of France in American Civil War. 
1915 Battleship "Arizona" launched at New York Naval ship yards. 

Iceland granted suffrage to women (voting) 
1977  Philadelphia bishop, John Neumann, in the 19th centiu^ was 

proclaimed a saint of the Roman Catholic Church by Pope 
Paul VI. 

June 20 
IQ32 Lord Baltimore was granted settlement rights to land most 

of which is now the State of Maryland. 
1756 The "Black Hole of Calcutta" became a reality for a group of 

Englisb soldiers who were imprisoned in a suffocating ceU 
where most of them died. 

1819 The "Savannah" first transatlantic steamboat flying the U.S. 
-      flag reached Liverpool, England. 

1893 A jury in New Bedford, Mass., found Lizzie Borden innocent 
of the ax murders of her father and stepmother. 

June 21 
"  3 First Day of Summer, the time of the summer soltice. 

1963 Cardinal Giovanni BattistaMontini was chosen as Pope of the 
Catjwlic Church and became known as Pope Paul VI. 

June 22 
1611 Henry Hudson, English explorer, his son and several others 

set adrift by mutineers in present-day Hudson Bay. 
1815 Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated his thrope in France for 

the second time. 
1940 France surrendered to Hitler and Nazi forces after eight days 

of occupation of Paris. 
1969 Actress   Judy   Garland   died   at   the   age   of   47 
1970 Richard Nixon signed a measure lowering the voting age in 

the U.S. to 18. 
June 23 

1683 William Penn made his treaty with the American Indians. 
1868 Christopher Latham Sholes received a patent for an invention 

he called a "Typewriter." 
June 24 

1497 "Hie first recorded discovery of North America took place as 
expkH^ John Cabot, was on a voyage for England. The land 

':    he tinted was probably preaentniay Canada. 
1^7 Margiuet Brent, a niece of Lord Baltimore shocked the Maryland 

Aasembly by demanding a place and vote in the governing body. 
... • She was ejected. 

19^ Grover Cleveland, 22nd and 24th President of the U.S. died 
in Binoeton, N.J. at the age of 71. 

June 25 
1876 Lt. Col. George A. Custer and his Seventh dvalry were wiped 

out by Sioux and Cheyenne Indians in the Battle of the Little 
Big Horn in Montana. 

1960 Cooununist North Korea attacked South Korea to start "Korean 
Police Action." 

1962 The Suiveme Court ruled that the use of an unofficial, non- 
denominatioaal prayer in New York State public schools was 
unconstitutionaL 

Te Tezea: Always nice to know about Henderson's folks. Harrison 
SCanton Jr. graduated from Basic Hi|^ School in 1976 and went on 
to become a psychologist with the Claric County School syston. Very 
reoaotly he received a Fdlowship to attend Texas A ft M to study 
for a PhD in Child Psychokjgy and will be at the school for the sum- 
mer. Wuh him every success in his pursuit for a higher 
and better education. 

Cenection: You know what? Well, Lenny Littlefield is not a coach 
at LM Vegas High (and I really meant to write it... at a Las Vegas 
sdiooL) He is a winning ooedi at Rancho High School. 

Gsttielaiesc Seentui like quite a few't)ki Timer" Henderaon people 
have died leteij. Wvh to add our sympathy to those of many friends, 
m^ibm and fimily to Smith Hsnnig end his family. His wife,Rhee 

Hannig died last week. They have lived in the Valley View area of 
town for many years. She was a quiet, very special lady who will 
be missed by those who know and loved her and that love will 
keep her memory new. 

Sad lime: Monday and this week has been a very difficut time for 
the young people of town and especially at the Lorin Williams Swim- 
ming Pool. Rodney Fleming, who was killed on Boulder Highway last 
weekend was a Ufeguard at the pool. Death is difficult for all of us, 
but most especially for young, vital people. Condolences and sym- 
pathy are offered to Rodneys family and to those young people he 
worked and associated with. 

Mimi Would Like to Hear Patti (Mrs. Duane) Gullickson's mom, 
Elizabeth Van Ausdal who Uved here for quite awhile has been ill and 
is now at the Stillwater Convalescent Center in Columbus, Montana 
(59019). Know that EUzabeth would love to hear from her Henderson 
friends. A note or card will reach her at the above address. 

Bar-B-Q: lliis is the season for cooking and eating outof-doors. Lee 
and Elaine Dickinson hosted a great Bar-B-Q at their home and spacious 
backyard. Everyone enjoyed the great food and special company. Some 
of the group attending were Bob and Amy Dickinson, Dick and Jessie 
Bennett, Easton and Juana-Blackburn, Cedla Cole, Flo Knapp, Dan and 
Kathy Sanders, Brent and Kristy Tayk)r, Fred and Chris Bidwell, Montez 
Black, Joy Pendley, Jim and Loma Cavalieri, and Pat Hartzell. 

Fitness: With all the fitness craze (and thank goodness for itO we 
shouM read what Richard Rush said way back in 1850, "Inactivity, 
supineness, and effeminacy have ruined more constitutions than were 
ever destroyed by excessive labors. Moderate exercise and toil, so far 
from predudicing, strengthen and consolidate the body." 

Illness: Frank and Audry Robinson of McGill, have been here 
with daughter Valene (Mrs. Harold) Scoble for awhile. Frank has been 
1]uite ill and has been hospitalized a few days. Seems like the Robinsons 
are Hendersonians. (jet weU wishes go out to Frank fiom all who 
are acquainted with him. 

Adventurers: Dick and Pat Madsen who hailed from Montana 
of the Kg Sky, but have been living in Henderson for umpteen years 
are travelers and know all the roads in Nevada and Utah. Recent- 
ly they were fishing at Eagle Valley and then took a seklom used 
road over the mountains to HamUin Valley in Utah. It is beautiful 
country, but took adventurous spirits like Dick and Pat to travel 
the old road and enjoy it. 

Get WeU Welshes: "Get Well Wishes" go out to Fk>ience Benave- 
dez, the long-time receptionist and telephone (^)erator at St. Rose de 
Lima. She has had some surgery recently. She is recuperating now. Get 
all well quickly, Florence. 

Busy Househdd: The Harrison Stanton household is a busy one this 
summer season. After seeing oldest son o^ to Texas to attend school, 
they welcomed home another son, Randy, who graduated frcnn Basic 
Hi^ School in 1978 and has been away to school. 

Randy graduated fnxn BYU in Provo, Utah and has been attend- 
ing Vet school at Ohio State. He is now a veterinarian and just 
returned to our area. 

Also home for the summer is Ron and Tammy Miller who have been 
in Idaho where Ronnie attends school He is empbyed for the summer 
at an architectural firm in Las Vegas. The Stantons are anxious to 
become acquainted with thrse-month-oki Brayton Joshua. 

Fishermen: llie Marty Downers traveled to Eagle Valley to do some 
fishing not too long ago. Big brothers Marty and Brian found that they 
had competition in sister Kori. Se^ns that she out-fished them this trip. 

Conventions: Dr. Jan and Janet Bennett traveled the super highways 
to attend a dental convention m San Di^o last weekend. The convention 
was held on beautiful Coronado Island at a beautiful oM hotel there. 

Brother-in-law, Kimbal Wiring was here to attend a convention in 
Las Vegas. Kimball is husband of the former Betty Ann Barton who 
was a Basic graduate and active in school They are Uving in Utah now. 

Big Twenty-One: The big 4th of July celebration for the nation's 
birthday and also to honor that Lady called the Statue of Liberty 
will be nothing compared to the birthday celebration that will take place 
for sailor Randal Parry. Randal who is presently stationed with 
the Navy in San Diego and at sea on a naval exercise, will be home 
in time for his big 2l8t birthday celebration. Guess we can say 
"Happy Birthday" this early. 

lime: Time my enemy 
Ever faster fleeing 
Taking with it youth and friends 
Time the thief of life 
Unforgiving time that's wasted 
Lost forever 
No more time. 
Time my friend 
Healer 
Blunter of sharp edge of grief 
Dimmer of humiliation 
Time that frees from bonds of childhood 
Setting free to go and grow. 

(Muriel Ellis) 
Anniverearies 

June 19 
Glade and Wendy Frehner; Grant and Gladys Turner; David and 

Linda Roundy; Alvin and Shirley Lines. 
June 20 

Mary and Pat Cassedy; Richard and Cheryl Paulsen; Stanley and 

Nellie Rae Jones; Jose and Angie Cantu; Terry and Debbie Pof f; Galen 
and Margie Bigler. 

June 21 
John and Sharon Taney; Jan and Jan Bennett; Ralph and Kathy 

Danise; Leo and Rayma Kuntz; Lionel and Thora Davis; Reginald and ' 
Diana Davis; Delia and Marvin Patchett. 

June 22 ' 
Bob and Betty Acosta (first anniv.); Jack and Joye Walker; Myme 

and Gordon Wadsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ulibarri; Tommy and > 
Grayce Nelson; Frank and Ann Kozlowski; Sam and Jeanie Gutierrez;:. 
DeVon and Venita Jones; Richard and Bettyann Derrick. 

June 23 
James I and Audrey Gibson; Duane and Patti Gullickson; Daryl and 

Addie Clove; Donald and Sharon Power; Bob and Irene Campbell;"" 
Karl and Glenna Snow. 

June 24 
Donald and Thelma Sullivan; Myron and Jeanne Shepherd. 

June 25 
Gaydon and Gladys Stone; Robert and Patricia Higbee; Cathy and 

Chuck Bodkin; Roger and Debbie Peeples; Steve and Jeannie 
Christensen; Steven and Joyce Ward; Dewain and (Dolleen Brimhall; 
Mr. and Mrs. Salsbury. 

June 26 
Ron and Lark Taylor; Mooch and Nikki Huntsman; Denny and 

Elaine Segler; Garrold and Aileen Atkin; John and Arlene Whitney; 
Shane and Carol Lamb; Richard and Geri Carter. 

Birthdays 
June 19 

Jeanne Sheppherd,   Christina  Hobbe,  David   Barrell,   Frieda- 
Johnson, Larry Munford, Scott Walker, Kristen Traasdahl, Robert' 
Broadbent, JoAnne Speltz, Cindy Cluett, Dennis Crosier, Kayann" 
Black, Jaymi Tennant, Sen. Alan Cranston (CA) 72, actress Nancy :• 
Marchand 58, actress Mildred Natwick 78, actor Louis Jordan 65; 
actress Gena Rowlands 50. gg 

June 20 S 
Gary Wilson Atkinson, Robin Nelson, Tom Rhees, Carol PenuelasS 

Michelle Hamiter, Julie Ann Schnuckel, Lori Byington, ChristiaiCS 
Neilson, Alesha Williams, Jason Kunkle, Mario Perez, Mary D. Dar-]^ 
ling, Mont Spencer, Chandy Thoms, Fred Deyo, R-Jay Wilde, LewisBS 
Hamberlin, Devon Jonee, Edward Reese, guitarist Chet Atkins 62, 
singer Anne Murra^ 41, singer Cyndi Lauper 33, singer-writer Brian 
Wilson 44, actress Candy Clark 39, rock musician John Taylor 26. 

June 21 
Dawn Sneed, Leroy Chase, Finis Tharp, Stan Jensen, Kenneth Paul 

Weideman,  Bertha Skinner,  Doug Lee,  Kenneth  Smith,  Mike 
Penuelas, David Tharp, Patrick Bertrand, Edward R. Owens, Jr., 
Amber Walker, actress Jane Russell 65, actor Bemie Kopell 53, actor • 
Ron Ely 47, rock singer Ray Davies 42, author Mary McCarthy 74,. 
actress Maureen Stapleton 61, actor Monte Markham 51, actress ' 
Mariette Hartley 46. 

June 22 
Rebecca Taylor, David Hardin, Jeffrey Davis, April Leavitt,r^ 

Christa Johnson, Curtis Wood, Donald Lee Butrymowwicz, Jason-"''' 
Judd, Paul Leppert, Wayne Beck, Kerri Ann Frehner, Arleen- 
Dennett, Laura Haynes, June Stallings, Jeanette McCall, Lucille": 
Brubaker, Carl E. Bigler, Summer Su Dennett, Ned J. Shamo;^* 
Jr.; Edward Littlefield, author Ann Morrow Lindbergh 80, fashion^ i 
designer Bill Blass 64, singer-actor Kris Kristofferson 49, correspon-:.': 
dent Ed Bradley 45, producer Joseph Papp 65, actor Ralph Waite" 
58, singer-musician Todd Rimdgren 38. •"• 

June 23 ^• 
D. Rich Walker, Linda Weight, David Wilkins, Barbara Erickson.^ 

Ronda C. Roylance, Elaine Welboume, Danee Evans, Darius RusseU^^ 
Haring, Betty Hooks, Alisha Barbaer, Sherre Clove, Brenda Bauer.-—*: 
Jillian Solomon, Angela May Maxon, Becci Stuver, singer Junes 
Carter Cash 56, Olympic hall-of-famer Wilma Rudolph 46, conductorj 
James Levine 43, actress Irene Worth 70, actor Ted Shackelford 40.-;;:^ 

June 24 ** 
Lisa Carducci, Joeeph Hillman, Dennis Hall, Mariah Duffin, Tracy 

Jo Croodale, Sharon Power, Wynne Fife, Robert Goodnow, Janise 
Parmenter, Robert Johnson, June Reiersen, Brock Aaron Wilke (age 
one), Suzanne Hartman, Troy Dennett, Pat Hyatt, Grene Gregerson,' 
Sharon J. Brown, Clinton Fish , Brenda Glover, Larinda Prisbrey, • 
Nancy Palmer, actor Al Molinaro 67, movie director Claude Chabrol. 
56, rock musician Mick Fleetwood 39, comedian Jack Carter 63, ac-;. 
tress Michele Lee 44, actress Nancy Allen 36. 

June 26 
Robbie Craig, Debbie Martin, C3ara Charles, Alan Smith, Jon, 

Jensen, Leslie Smith, Cidney Shinsel, Pamela L. Bibich, Robert Den-',' 
nett, Paula Lane, Elida Seiber, Thomas Lunt, Loris Westover, Brent' 
Sanders, Larry Bennett, Pamela Tobler, Carey Apfti, John Zohoveti. 
Roy Purcell, director Sidney Lumet 62, basketball great Willis Reed' 
44, television personaUty Phyllis Creorge Brown 37, producer Greorge 
Abbott 99, actress June Lockhart 61, singer Carly Simon 41.      *' 

June 26 !• 
Norma Petty, June Leany, Marti Holyoak, Dorlene Werber, Gerald 
Nelson, Dale Johnson, Paul Ryan, (Jarrold Atkin, Richard Price,: 
Douglas Landrey, Katluyn Brewster, Warren Foote, Eva Harwood,- 
Benny Pipes, Derrick Rowland, Hermine (barter, Genevieve P<|tty,.. 
Karinn Flvecoat, Heather Gubler, Marti Novak, actress Eleanor.: 
Parker 64, singer Billy Davis 46. 

Poor pitching, fielding gives Timet easy win •Zi 

bjr John Dailey 
Hom9 N9wt Editor 

Poor pitching and fielding 
Inr lUndio pve the American 
Ugion Timet Wolves an ab- 
l^reviated 12-2 win Tueaday 
ikight at Baker Park in Us 
Vegu 

The Wolves ended the game 
in the sixth, scoring two runs 
in the top of the inning while 
holding Rancho in the bottom 
Qf the frame. 
.Erractic pitching and field- 

ing, nearly all of the Wolves' 
runa were unearned, led to the 
Ranu early fall and ended the 
gime one inning ahort. 

lluree cooaecutive walks 
scored two runs for Timet in 
the top of the first after Bob 
CMio got to first on a force at 
second and Sean (3ox singled. 
Soott Swartzenberg, pitcher 
Peter Flippen and Ddon Twiss 
tlien drew walks to score Col- 
eUo and Cox. 

Equally bad Rancho pitch- 
ing in the second scored two as 
wklks sandwiched Cox who 
was hit by a pitch. 

Cox led the Wolvee biggest 
inning in the fourth with 
another single while Flippen 
followed with a walk and 
Twiss was hit by a pitch. Matt 
Roybal's  two-run  single  to 

MDter was the big hit of the^ 
glune for Timet. Royfaal came 
home after a succeaaful double 
•teal moved him to second and 
paaaed balla brou^t him to" 
the plate. 

Cox earned hia third hit of 
the night in the fifth and Col- 
ello drew his walka as both 
acored on a multiplicity of 
miitakea by Rancho. 

It wu much the same in the 
sixth as infield errors, walks 
and passed balls allowed Col- 
lelo to score for the fourth 
time Tuesday night, along 
with Robert Conad. 

Wolvea lefthander Pete Flip- 
pen scattered five hits for two 
runa and turned in a paced per- 
formance for all six innings. 
His trouble came early in the 
game when Rancho put two or 
more runners on the paths in 
three of the first four innings. 

The Wolvea beat Boulder 
City 20-7 Monday night De- 
taila of the game were un- 
available. 

Timet playi at Basic High 
School's Empaon Fieki Friday 
at 5 p.m. thn moves to Sunaet 
Park for three cooaecutives 
games, playing Gorman Satur- 
day, Boukier City Sunday and 
Rancho Monday. All those 
games begin at 7 pjn. 

R&R sponsors recognized 
Ray Cununins and the members    Jewelry, Skyline Casino, Nick's 

of the R&R Off-Road racing team 
would like to take this opportuni- 
ty.to thank the people of Hender- 
son and their sponsttfs for the sup- 
port lent th«n during the Mint 
400 this year. 

Sponsors included Gokkaater's 

Supper Club, Ligouri's Lounge, 
Gsrgis Realty, Imperial Water 
Refining, Fnntiflr Floral, Ace-Hy 
Beauty Bakn. J & K Pharmacy, 
PickarU Auto Parts, Nevada 
Welding Supply, TCs Plant Care 
and Hafen's OK Tires. 

SAFE AT HOBIE-IUacbo catcher Jeff McGnn^ey 
ptapeurea to reeehre a tkrov to hoae |rfat« while Steve Flip* 

' to aeora TMaday ni^t in the Ttaaet Wolves 

dz iaaiag 12-2 win over RaMho. FHppea allow five Utt 
and only one walk while pitcfaiog for the Wolvea. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Rath Soehlke 

Hewe fnwB 

HeadersoB teanu compete in WIBC towmaieat: In the pest 
several weeks three teems from the Henderaon Women's Bowling 
Association took to the highways and flreeways leading to Orange Coun- 
ty, Calif., and tried their luck at bowling with over 514260 members 
of WIBC. EMorado Casino with On Norris, Cathy Tallman and Ruth 
SotUke, Skyline Casino with Clara Holt, Carol Farmer, Sandy Coe, 
Candy Payne and Ruth Famsworth, and Timet TIT with Coreoi El- 
lingson. Barbers Resales, Elisabeth Boodurant, Audry Bondurant and 
Betty Wages. Peggy Cole also went u Audry's doubles partner and 
Elatta Carotta substituted on a team from Hawaii. Eletta bowled very 
well (224-554) and is the only one bragging about her efforte on the 
Tustin Lsnes. Betty Wages comment, "I took time out from a fun 
trip to bowl," about sums up the feelings for all the reet of ue. Well 
be watching for the prise list which shoukl be out in a few weeks. 
But don't give up trying ladies. A sixty year old bowksd a perfect 
300 game in this yesr's event May 29, only the second 300 in WIBC 
tournament history. Rose Walsh, s 167 aversge and 30 year veteran 
in bowling, also achieved her first 600 series, a 614. Next yeer the 

nationals will be in Hartford, Conn., end if you want to enter now 
is the time to start planning. Over one thousand entries wore returned 
this year for lack of scheduling time. 

Wheeler on priM list: Because she was listed as a bowler fitn Lake 
Tahoe I missed Shirley Wheeler's name on the NWBA tournament 
priie list. Shirley substituted in the toumsment and rolled nice 693 
in the singlee to tie at place 64. Congratulations to you Shirley. 

Bowler Derby Jaly 12: The 4th Annual Bowler Dirby will be at 
the Siowboet Lanes on July 12 and 13, with July 10 as the closing 
dste to send in the $7 entry fee. All proceeds go to the seniors in 
our community so it is fun and beneficial as well. Entrants will use 
their 1985-86 final league average and will be in four divisions: men, 
women, seuor and junior. Each will receive a BowW Derby T-ehirt 
and bowl two games to qualify for the semi-finals. Eight top qualifiers 
in each divisioo will return on Sunday to bowl an addituoal two games 
to determine the top two bowlers iia each division for the televised 
finals, to be taped July IS at 12 p.m. 

HendacwM seidor dtJsesMK Sookies Kookees lead by half a game 
with 12% wins. Back in fonn was Rod Rodery with a 221-698, Harvey 
SpitteU 649, Floyd WilUams 540, Art Woodwaid 219480, Jfan Byrne 
620, Liz Green 619, Al Dolfi 617, Bud D'Annuntio 508, Carny Hladky 

506, Barney Klann 604. 
Toeadagr's WanMa's Trio: Ihe Summer Reruns lead with nine games 

woo. Sue Brown 686, Katie Carthdge hi|^ game 216-641, Candy Coe 
213434, Ann Farmer 602. Candy Payne handicap series of 706 and 
Katis Carthdge 249 handiov game. >:• 

Thorsday Night Mixed Ponn We're Hera? and Teem No. IS an 
tied at 17 wins. Dan Sewell led the men with s 562, Stan Brown Jr. 
233469, Stan Brown Sr. high game 249463, 263 hep. game, Jan.. 
Mussefanan211449,PrBstan McCall 620,MikeMontgomery219417, 
George Toekar 614, Chuck Spradhn 213409, Woody Jordan 698 hopL>: • 
aeries. Sue Brown led the ladise with a 633, Samjfy Coe 522,662 hep. 
series, Bonnie Mussehnan 614, Shernm Davis 209409, Gerry Tuckere i 
608 and Kathy Burton 266 hep. game. 

Jaaier Kegglera: Stephen Angelee led the boys in scratch gaoMK.': 
and aeries with a 203436, Soott Utter 174^66, Jsaon MardiaOK- 
14S4M. Chris Sleeper led in handicap game and series with 217-605, 
Jaaon MarshaU 211476 and Stephen Angeles 204-639. For the girls 
waa Marie Angeles with 191-448,244 hep. game. UaaStriekland.; 
122-294,612 hep. series and 228. Varenika Link 79-207.610 hcprM 
ssries, Tari Sewdl 186 hep. game. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
by Joey Cortio 

IVee!! 
J thought that would get 

your attention. There's not 
nuuiy free things left, but 
there will be one this Sunday, 
June 22 at the Maxim Hotel 
and Caaino. 

Starting at 8 p.m. at the 
Maidm will be the VBA Laa 
Vagaa Chapter Tll'i annual 
'%ghi of Start" tribute to all 
the. i^t boxera of yeateryoar. 

yilmoet two doaan all-tima>great8 will be on hand at the 
Miaam to sign autographs and just talk about the "good old 
daya" with the public. 

SamB of theaa greata on hand will be ex-World Light- 
Hiavyweii^t champion Billy Conn, World Middleweight 
chhmpkms Carmen Baailio, Gone Fullmer and Jake "the Rag- 
iagBiiir La Bfotto. World Walterweiffht champion Tony De 
Mttbo.'Worid Lifhtwaight champion Paddy Da Marco. World 

FaatharwMght champion Willia Pep. plua standouta Lou Nova 
and Art "the Golden Boy" Arragon. 

And there's one other aurpriaa, alao there will be none other 
than one of the greataet to ever laoa on a glove and get into 
the ring, one of only a handfiil of fighten to win Work! Cham- 
pionahipa in three different weight diviaiona, Alexia ArgueUo, 
the Wwld Featherweight, Junior Lightweight and Lightweight 
champion! 

And like I aaid it'a all fraa. Alao included are rafiraahiBanta. 
But to attend thia qMcial event, you muat aaa Jo«y Curtis 
preaident of the local VBA Chapter 711. 

Plaaae plan on being there. Wa alwaya have a graat time. 
I promiae you a night of fun and excit«nant boUi. 

Tlie night after the big "Night of Stan" tribute at the Maxim 
is the "triple hitter" card at Caaaara Plalaoe matching up, aa you 
know. IVmas Haans against Mark Medal for the Hit Man's" 
WBC SuperWelterwei^t champinnahip and agelass Roberto 
Duran against Robbie Sims, the brother of World MkkUeweight 
champkm "Marvalous" Msrvin Haglsr. 

But also on the oard, going for Bany McOuiffui's WBA 

T^l 

Featharweii^t champicnahip. will be Las Vegas' favorite lit- 
tle" Stevie Crux. Crus, of oooraa. ia the lasi-minute roplaco- 
ment for Fernando Soaa who wu iqjttrad during training. It'a ^: 
a talented card but Crus, who has fought so many timoa on 
Bob Arum's ESPN carda at the Showboat, makaa thia oven 
more attractive to k»cal Las Vegas fight fans. Sat you there."' 

Talking about the Showboat, there won't be a card there-"''' 
in the month of Juno dua to scheduling diflficulties between 
the hotol end ISPN. lUs will be the first tima in ywffs that. 
I can mnembar that the 'Boat han\ had a good fijdtt t)>«*'^^^ 
during a month. Fm sura thara's a vary good raason rair it sndT^, 
Tk sura the "Boat will ooma bnck in July with not only si^, ^, 
"^ufMr" card but mayba tvon two tramandoua cards! ",r^ 

— — ~ ^.^ 
Unally. two mors intarssting cards sat for thia wmk andooi 

thayYa on June 21 in Atlsntk City whara Olympic Gold"' 
Medalist Mark Braland takaa on undafaatad John Muadufa: t» 
and on June 22 in Puerto Rko whsra Asumah Naiaon dtfaadr>t^» 
his WBC Fattharwaifht chanpteaiUp against tha chaUsiMrr > 
of foriMr kiDf Jutt UForto. M 

;jt.*tt 

K /., i 
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Salvation Aimy plans 
vacation Bible school Local physical therapist a delegate 

'^e're geared up for adventure 
at the Salvation ArmyT said Ma- 
jar Carol Ganot. 

'^e're planning an all-new 
Vacatioo Bible School, and we're 
excited about the theme this 
year. He church wiU be turned 
into Sonlight Mountain, which is 
a wonderful place your children 
ages four through sixth grade 
can come to discover how Jeeus 
shows us God's wisdom." 

Major Ganot added that the 
camping theme will help create 
a^ atmoshpere of fun and adven- 
ture while featuring life-related 
B^le study, creative crafts,, fun 
g^es, lively songs and planned 
rebreation. 

fVfe want everyone to explore 
ttts paths which lead to God's 
wWlom as they share the ex- 
pirience of working, playing, 
lejlfning «nd loving together," 
Major Ga4pt concluded. 

The Vacation Bible Sdiool be- 
gins June 30 and continues 
through July 8. Classes are held 
at 830 East Lake Mead from 
6 to 8 p.m. 

For more details call 565-9578. 

U.S. Treasurer keynote 
speaker at luncheon 

Treasurer of the United States 
Katherine Davalos Ortega will be 
the keynote speaker at a Southern 
Nevada Savings Bonds lundieon 
at nooo Wednesday, June 18, in 
the Nero Room of Caesars Palace. 

About 100 business, community 
and dvic leaders have been in- 
vited. Gov. Richard Bryan also 
will be q)eaking. 

Centel Nevada-Texas vice pres- 
ident George Kemple is hosting 
the luncheon. Kemple is also 
Southern Nevada Savings Bonds 
drive chairman. 

Randall S! Johnson was one of 
two physical therapists chosen to 
lepreeent Nevada at the conven- 
tion's House of Delegates sessions 
fh>m'June 6 to June 9. About 130 
Nevada phyadal therapists belong 
to the APTA. 

J(dmson said the House of Dele- 
gates sessions were concerned 
with setting policies which will 
help physical therapists investi- 
gate and improve treatments. Del- 
egates also discussed policies to 

help physical therapists make 
their services more available to 
the public. 

The APTA also sets standards 
for accrediting physical theirapy 
education programs. After receiv- 
ing a degree in an accredited pro- 
gram, physical therapists use 
physical treatments to help pa- 
tients achieve or regain the abili- 
ty to move their bodies through 
normal ranges of movement and 
function. , 

Baptist summer events listed 
The summer schedule of ser- 

vices at Faith Baptist Church is 
as follows. 

Sunday school for all ages starts 
at 9:45 a.m. Sunday morning wor- 
ship is at 11 ajn., with special 
music. There is also a children's 
church service during the morn- 
ing worship. 

Starting at 7 p.m. there is a 

praise and worship service with 
special music. Everyone is invited 
to join us as we worship the Lord. 

Iliursday mornings, the women 
meet for Bible study and fellow- 
ship at 10 a.m. 

For any further information, 
please phone 565-1021 or 564- 
5260. We are k)cated at 421 South 
Pacific Avenue in Henderson. 

Henderson couple celebrates anniversary 
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• 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston R. Han- 
son, ST., celefarated 45 years of mar- 
riage on Feb. 8. 

They have recently moved to 
Henderson frmn Boulder City and 

said they hope to enjoy many hap- 
py years here. 

Mr. Hanson recently retired from 
Magnavox, in California, and Mrs. 
Hanson retired ftx)m the Manhat- 
tan School District in California. 

Miscellanepus news missiles 
•» 

I by L. Jasde Bennett 
* Home ATewsCorrespondent 
•iJune 19, Say 170 and a Tliursday is today! We now have 195 days 

1^ in thiM memwable yev of our Loid. There are usually 52 weeks 
il every year so since the Henderson Home Newsia delivered on every 
Iliursday.. .It is a hometown newspaper to be glad that we have and 
te be proud of. Perhaps we should remember, too that it is the home- 
town that makes the newspaper. 
iThonght for Today: "It is no use sajring 'we are doing our best.' 

Vou have got to succeed in doing what is necessary." (W^mston Churchill) 
-Of This ami lliat: I have been on my own personal bandstand for 

a few weeks now. It has to do with the rough ride over Boulder Highway 
vfbea Fm on safari-to the post office, bank or what have you. That few 
inches up or down that's been left after all those beautiful hi^way im- 
provements is dangerous. Eq>ecially if you drive a smaller car. One must 
give 100 percent attention to driving so as not to flip while changing 
laiies or exiting the highway. (How many of you hold to 100 percent 
attention when driving on errands and it's 104 degrees?) Do you think 
there will be any perfecting and finishing by the construction crews 
when all is complete? 

The loss of one of our fine young men in a highway accident near 
Old Vegas is a very sad thing, dam it.! 

Historical Flashbacks: 
June 19 

1862 Slayery was outlawed in U.S. Territories. 
1864 "Alabama" and "Kearsarge" fought naval battle off the coast 

of France in American Civil War. 
1915 Battleship "Arizona" launched at New York Naval ship yards. 

Iceland granted suffrage to women (voting) 
1977  Philadelphia bishop, John Neumann, in the 19th centiu^ was 

proclaimed a saint of the Roman Catholic Church by Pope 
Paul VI. 

June 20 
IQ32 Lord Baltimore was granted settlement rights to land most 

of which is now the State of Maryland. 
1756 The "Black Hole of Calcutta" became a reality for a group of 

Englisb soldiers who were imprisoned in a suffocating ceU 
where most of them died. 

1819 The "Savannah" first transatlantic steamboat flying the U.S. 
-      flag reached Liverpool, England. 

1893 A jury in New Bedford, Mass., found Lizzie Borden innocent 
of the ax murders of her father and stepmother. 

June 21 
"  3 First Day of Summer, the time of the summer soltice. 

1963 Cardinal Giovanni BattistaMontini was chosen as Pope of the 
Catjwlic Church and became known as Pope Paul VI. 

June 22 
1611 Henry Hudson, English explorer, his son and several others 

set adrift by mutineers in present-day Hudson Bay. 
1815 Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated his thrope in France for 

the second time. 
1940 France surrendered to Hitler and Nazi forces after eight days 

of occupation of Paris. 
1969 Actress   Judy   Garland   died   at   the   age   of   47 
1970 Richard Nixon signed a measure lowering the voting age in 

the U.S. to 18. 
June 23 

1683 William Penn made his treaty with the American Indians. 
1868 Christopher Latham Sholes received a patent for an invention 

he called a "Typewriter." 
June 24 

1497 "Hie first recorded discovery of North America took place as 
expkH^ John Cabot, was on a voyage for England. The land 

':    he tinted was probably preaentniay Canada. 
1^7 Margiuet Brent, a niece of Lord Baltimore shocked the Maryland 

Aasembly by demanding a place and vote in the governing body. 
... • She was ejected. 

19^ Grover Cleveland, 22nd and 24th President of the U.S. died 
in Binoeton, N.J. at the age of 71. 

June 25 
1876 Lt. Col. George A. Custer and his Seventh dvalry were wiped 

out by Sioux and Cheyenne Indians in the Battle of the Little 
Big Horn in Montana. 

1960 Cooununist North Korea attacked South Korea to start "Korean 
Police Action." 

1962 The Suiveme Court ruled that the use of an unofficial, non- 
denominatioaal prayer in New York State public schools was 
unconstitutionaL 

Te Tezea: Always nice to know about Henderson's folks. Harrison 
SCanton Jr. graduated from Basic Hi|^ School in 1976 and went on 
to become a psychologist with the Claric County School syston. Very 
reoaotly he received a Fdlowship to attend Texas A ft M to study 
for a PhD in Child Psychokjgy and will be at the school for the sum- 
mer. Wuh him every success in his pursuit for a higher 
and better education. 

Cenection: You know what? Well, Lenny Littlefield is not a coach 
at LM Vegas High (and I really meant to write it... at a Las Vegas 
sdiooL) He is a winning ooedi at Rancho High School. 

Gsttielaiesc Seentui like quite a few't)ki Timer" Henderaon people 
have died leteij. Wvh to add our sympathy to those of many friends, 
m^ibm and fimily to Smith Hsnnig end his family. His wife,Rhee 

Hannig died last week. They have lived in the Valley View area of 
town for many years. She was a quiet, very special lady who will 
be missed by those who know and loved her and that love will 
keep her memory new. 

Sad lime: Monday and this week has been a very difficut time for 
the young people of town and especially at the Lorin Williams Swim- 
ming Pool. Rodney Fleming, who was killed on Boulder Highway last 
weekend was a Ufeguard at the pool. Death is difficult for all of us, 
but most especially for young, vital people. Condolences and sym- 
pathy are offered to Rodneys family and to those young people he 
worked and associated with. 

Mimi Would Like to Hear Patti (Mrs. Duane) Gullickson's mom, 
Elizabeth Van Ausdal who Uved here for quite awhile has been ill and 
is now at the Stillwater Convalescent Center in Columbus, Montana 
(59019). Know that EUzabeth would love to hear from her Henderson 
friends. A note or card will reach her at the above address. 

Bar-B-Q: lliis is the season for cooking and eating outof-doors. Lee 
and Elaine Dickinson hosted a great Bar-B-Q at their home and spacious 
backyard. Everyone enjoyed the great food and special company. Some 
of the group attending were Bob and Amy Dickinson, Dick and Jessie 
Bennett, Easton and Juana-Blackburn, Cedla Cole, Flo Knapp, Dan and 
Kathy Sanders, Brent and Kristy Tayk)r, Fred and Chris Bidwell, Montez 
Black, Joy Pendley, Jim and Loma Cavalieri, and Pat Hartzell. 

Fitness: With all the fitness craze (and thank goodness for itO we 
shouM read what Richard Rush said way back in 1850, "Inactivity, 
supineness, and effeminacy have ruined more constitutions than were 
ever destroyed by excessive labors. Moderate exercise and toil, so far 
from predudicing, strengthen and consolidate the body." 

Illness: Frank and Audry Robinson of McGill, have been here 
with daughter Valene (Mrs. Harold) Scoble for awhile. Frank has been 
1]uite ill and has been hospitalized a few days. Seems like the Robinsons 
are Hendersonians. (jet weU wishes go out to Frank fiom all who 
are acquainted with him. 

Adventurers: Dick and Pat Madsen who hailed from Montana 
of the Kg Sky, but have been living in Henderson for umpteen years 
are travelers and know all the roads in Nevada and Utah. Recent- 
ly they were fishing at Eagle Valley and then took a seklom used 
road over the mountains to HamUin Valley in Utah. It is beautiful 
country, but took adventurous spirits like Dick and Pat to travel 
the old road and enjoy it. 

Get WeU Welshes: "Get Well Wishes" go out to Fk>ience Benave- 
dez, the long-time receptionist and telephone (^)erator at St. Rose de 
Lima. She has had some surgery recently. She is recuperating now. Get 
all well quickly, Florence. 

Busy Househdd: The Harrison Stanton household is a busy one this 
summer season. After seeing oldest son o^ to Texas to attend school, 
they welcomed home another son, Randy, who graduated frcnn Basic 
Hi^ School in 1978 and has been away to school. 

Randy graduated fnxn BYU in Provo, Utah and has been attend- 
ing Vet school at Ohio State. He is now a veterinarian and just 
returned to our area. 

Also home for the summer is Ron and Tammy Miller who have been 
in Idaho where Ronnie attends school He is empbyed for the summer 
at an architectural firm in Las Vegas. The Stantons are anxious to 
become acquainted with thrse-month-oki Brayton Joshua. 

Fishermen: llie Marty Downers traveled to Eagle Valley to do some 
fishing not too long ago. Big brothers Marty and Brian found that they 
had competition in sister Kori. Se^ns that she out-fished them this trip. 

Conventions: Dr. Jan and Janet Bennett traveled the super highways 
to attend a dental convention m San Di^o last weekend. The convention 
was held on beautiful Coronado Island at a beautiful oM hotel there. 

Brother-in-law, Kimbal Wiring was here to attend a convention in 
Las Vegas. Kimball is husband of the former Betty Ann Barton who 
was a Basic graduate and active in school They are Uving in Utah now. 

Big Twenty-One: The big 4th of July celebration for the nation's 
birthday and also to honor that Lady called the Statue of Liberty 
will be nothing compared to the birthday celebration that will take place 
for sailor Randal Parry. Randal who is presently stationed with 
the Navy in San Diego and at sea on a naval exercise, will be home 
in time for his big 2l8t birthday celebration. Guess we can say 
"Happy Birthday" this early. 

lime: Time my enemy 
Ever faster fleeing 
Taking with it youth and friends 
Time the thief of life 
Unforgiving time that's wasted 
Lost forever 
No more time. 
Time my friend 
Healer 
Blunter of sharp edge of grief 
Dimmer of humiliation 
Time that frees from bonds of childhood 
Setting free to go and grow. 

(Muriel Ellis) 
Anniverearies 

June 19 
Glade and Wendy Frehner; Grant and Gladys Turner; David and 

Linda Roundy; Alvin and Shirley Lines. 
June 20 

Mary and Pat Cassedy; Richard and Cheryl Paulsen; Stanley and 

Nellie Rae Jones; Jose and Angie Cantu; Terry and Debbie Pof f; Galen 
and Margie Bigler. 

June 21 
John and Sharon Taney; Jan and Jan Bennett; Ralph and Kathy 

Danise; Leo and Rayma Kuntz; Lionel and Thora Davis; Reginald and ' 
Diana Davis; Delia and Marvin Patchett. 

June 22 ' 
Bob and Betty Acosta (first anniv.); Jack and Joye Walker; Myme 

and Gordon Wadsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ulibarri; Tommy and > 
Grayce Nelson; Frank and Ann Kozlowski; Sam and Jeanie Gutierrez;:. 
DeVon and Venita Jones; Richard and Bettyann Derrick. 

June 23 
James I and Audrey Gibson; Duane and Patti Gullickson; Daryl and 

Addie Clove; Donald and Sharon Power; Bob and Irene Campbell;"" 
Karl and Glenna Snow. 

June 24 
Donald and Thelma Sullivan; Myron and Jeanne Shepherd. 

June 25 
Gaydon and Gladys Stone; Robert and Patricia Higbee; Cathy and 

Chuck Bodkin; Roger and Debbie Peeples; Steve and Jeannie 
Christensen; Steven and Joyce Ward; Dewain and (Dolleen Brimhall; 
Mr. and Mrs. Salsbury. 

June 26 
Ron and Lark Taylor; Mooch and Nikki Huntsman; Denny and 

Elaine Segler; Garrold and Aileen Atkin; John and Arlene Whitney; 
Shane and Carol Lamb; Richard and Geri Carter. 

Birthdays 
June 19 

Jeanne Sheppherd,   Christina  Hobbe,  David   Barrell,   Frieda- 
Johnson, Larry Munford, Scott Walker, Kristen Traasdahl, Robert' 
Broadbent, JoAnne Speltz, Cindy Cluett, Dennis Crosier, Kayann" 
Black, Jaymi Tennant, Sen. Alan Cranston (CA) 72, actress Nancy :• 
Marchand 58, actress Mildred Natwick 78, actor Louis Jordan 65; 
actress Gena Rowlands 50. gg 

June 20 S 
Gary Wilson Atkinson, Robin Nelson, Tom Rhees, Carol PenuelasS 

Michelle Hamiter, Julie Ann Schnuckel, Lori Byington, ChristiaiCS 
Neilson, Alesha Williams, Jason Kunkle, Mario Perez, Mary D. Dar-]^ 
ling, Mont Spencer, Chandy Thoms, Fred Deyo, R-Jay Wilde, LewisBS 
Hamberlin, Devon Jonee, Edward Reese, guitarist Chet Atkins 62, 
singer Anne Murra^ 41, singer Cyndi Lauper 33, singer-writer Brian 
Wilson 44, actress Candy Clark 39, rock musician John Taylor 26. 

June 21 
Dawn Sneed, Leroy Chase, Finis Tharp, Stan Jensen, Kenneth Paul 

Weideman,  Bertha Skinner,  Doug Lee,  Kenneth  Smith,  Mike 
Penuelas, David Tharp, Patrick Bertrand, Edward R. Owens, Jr., 
Amber Walker, actress Jane Russell 65, actor Bemie Kopell 53, actor • 
Ron Ely 47, rock singer Ray Davies 42, author Mary McCarthy 74,. 
actress Maureen Stapleton 61, actor Monte Markham 51, actress ' 
Mariette Hartley 46. 

June 22 
Rebecca Taylor, David Hardin, Jeffrey Davis, April Leavitt,r^ 

Christa Johnson, Curtis Wood, Donald Lee Butrymowwicz, Jason-"''' 
Judd, Paul Leppert, Wayne Beck, Kerri Ann Frehner, Arleen- 
Dennett, Laura Haynes, June Stallings, Jeanette McCall, Lucille": 
Brubaker, Carl E. Bigler, Summer Su Dennett, Ned J. Shamo;^* 
Jr.; Edward Littlefield, author Ann Morrow Lindbergh 80, fashion^ i 
designer Bill Blass 64, singer-actor Kris Kristofferson 49, correspon-:.': 
dent Ed Bradley 45, producer Joseph Papp 65, actor Ralph Waite" 
58, singer-musician Todd Rimdgren 38. •"• 

June 23 ^• 
D. Rich Walker, Linda Weight, David Wilkins, Barbara Erickson.^ 

Ronda C. Roylance, Elaine Welboume, Danee Evans, Darius RusseU^^ 
Haring, Betty Hooks, Alisha Barbaer, Sherre Clove, Brenda Bauer.-—*: 
Jillian Solomon, Angela May Maxon, Becci Stuver, singer Junes 
Carter Cash 56, Olympic hall-of-famer Wilma Rudolph 46, conductorj 
James Levine 43, actress Irene Worth 70, actor Ted Shackelford 40.-;;:^ 

June 24 ** 
Lisa Carducci, Joeeph Hillman, Dennis Hall, Mariah Duffin, Tracy 

Jo Croodale, Sharon Power, Wynne Fife, Robert Goodnow, Janise 
Parmenter, Robert Johnson, June Reiersen, Brock Aaron Wilke (age 
one), Suzanne Hartman, Troy Dennett, Pat Hyatt, Grene Gregerson,' 
Sharon J. Brown, Clinton Fish , Brenda Glover, Larinda Prisbrey, • 
Nancy Palmer, actor Al Molinaro 67, movie director Claude Chabrol. 
56, rock musician Mick Fleetwood 39, comedian Jack Carter 63, ac-;. 
tress Michele Lee 44, actress Nancy Allen 36. 

June 26 
Robbie Craig, Debbie Martin, C3ara Charles, Alan Smith, Jon, 

Jensen, Leslie Smith, Cidney Shinsel, Pamela L. Bibich, Robert Den-',' 
nett, Paula Lane, Elida Seiber, Thomas Lunt, Loris Westover, Brent' 
Sanders, Larry Bennett, Pamela Tobler, Carey Apfti, John Zohoveti. 
Roy Purcell, director Sidney Lumet 62, basketball great Willis Reed' 
44, television personaUty Phyllis Creorge Brown 37, producer Greorge 
Abbott 99, actress June Lockhart 61, singer Carly Simon 41.      *' 

June 26 !• 
Norma Petty, June Leany, Marti Holyoak, Dorlene Werber, Gerald 
Nelson, Dale Johnson, Paul Ryan, (Jarrold Atkin, Richard Price,: 
Douglas Landrey, Katluyn Brewster, Warren Foote, Eva Harwood,- 
Benny Pipes, Derrick Rowland, Hermine (barter, Genevieve P<|tty,.. 
Karinn Flvecoat, Heather Gubler, Marti Novak, actress Eleanor.: 
Parker 64, singer Billy Davis 46. 

Poor pitching, fielding gives Timet easy win •Zi 

bjr John Dailey 
Hom9 N9wt Editor 

Poor pitching and fielding 
Inr lUndio pve the American 
Ugion Timet Wolves an ab- 
l^reviated 12-2 win Tueaday 
ikight at Baker Park in Us 
Vegu 

The Wolves ended the game 
in the sixth, scoring two runs 
in the top of the inning while 
holding Rancho in the bottom 
Qf the frame. 
.Erractic pitching and field- 

ing, nearly all of the Wolves' 
runa were unearned, led to the 
Ranu early fall and ended the 
gime one inning ahort. 

lluree cooaecutive walks 
scored two runs for Timet in 
the top of the first after Bob 
CMio got to first on a force at 
second and Sean (3ox singled. 
Soott Swartzenberg, pitcher 
Peter Flippen and Ddon Twiss 
tlien drew walks to score Col- 
eUo and Cox. 

Equally bad Rancho pitch- 
ing in the second scored two as 
wklks sandwiched Cox who 
was hit by a pitch. 

Cox led the Wolvee biggest 
inning in the fourth with 
another single while Flippen 
followed with a walk and 
Twiss was hit by a pitch. Matt 
Roybal's  two-run  single  to 

MDter was the big hit of the^ 
glune for Timet. Royfaal came 
home after a succeaaful double 
•teal moved him to second and 
paaaed balla brou^t him to" 
the plate. 

Cox earned hia third hit of 
the night in the fifth and Col- 
ello drew his walka as both 
acored on a multiplicity of 
miitakea by Rancho. 

It wu much the same in the 
sixth as infield errors, walks 
and passed balls allowed Col- 
lelo to score for the fourth 
time Tuesday night, along 
with Robert Conad. 

Wolvea lefthander Pete Flip- 
pen scattered five hits for two 
runa and turned in a paced per- 
formance for all six innings. 
His trouble came early in the 
game when Rancho put two or 
more runners on the paths in 
three of the first four innings. 

The Wolvea beat Boulder 
City 20-7 Monday night De- 
taila of the game were un- 
available. 

Timet playi at Basic High 
School's Empaon Fieki Friday 
at 5 p.m. thn moves to Sunaet 
Park for three cooaecutives 
games, playing Gorman Satur- 
day, Boukier City Sunday and 
Rancho Monday. All those 
games begin at 7 pjn. 

R&R sponsors recognized 
Ray Cununins and the members    Jewelry, Skyline Casino, Nick's 

of the R&R Off-Road racing team 
would like to take this opportuni- 
ty.to thank the people of Hender- 
son and their sponsttfs for the sup- 
port lent th«n during the Mint 
400 this year. 

Sponsors included Gokkaater's 

Supper Club, Ligouri's Lounge, 
Gsrgis Realty, Imperial Water 
Refining, Fnntiflr Floral, Ace-Hy 
Beauty Bakn. J & K Pharmacy, 
PickarU Auto Parts, Nevada 
Welding Supply, TCs Plant Care 
and Hafen's OK Tires. 

SAFE AT HOBIE-IUacbo catcher Jeff McGnn^ey 
ptapeurea to reeehre a tkrov to hoae |rfat« while Steve Flip* 

' to aeora TMaday ni^t in the Ttaaet Wolves 

dz iaaiag 12-2 win over RaMho. FHppea allow five Utt 
and only one walk while pitcfaiog for the Wolvea. 

Lines from the lanes 
by Rath Soehlke 

Hewe fnwB 

HeadersoB teanu compete in WIBC towmaieat: In the pest 
several weeks three teems from the Henderaon Women's Bowling 
Association took to the highways and flreeways leading to Orange Coun- 
ty, Calif., and tried their luck at bowling with over 514260 members 
of WIBC. EMorado Casino with On Norris, Cathy Tallman and Ruth 
SotUke, Skyline Casino with Clara Holt, Carol Farmer, Sandy Coe, 
Candy Payne and Ruth Famsworth, and Timet TIT with Coreoi El- 
lingson. Barbers Resales, Elisabeth Boodurant, Audry Bondurant and 
Betty Wages. Peggy Cole also went u Audry's doubles partner and 
Elatta Carotta substituted on a team from Hawaii. Eletta bowled very 
well (224-554) and is the only one bragging about her efforte on the 
Tustin Lsnes. Betty Wages comment, "I took time out from a fun 
trip to bowl," about sums up the feelings for all the reet of ue. Well 
be watching for the prise list which shoukl be out in a few weeks. 
But don't give up trying ladies. A sixty year old bowksd a perfect 
300 game in this yesr's event May 29, only the second 300 in WIBC 
tournament history. Rose Walsh, s 167 aversge and 30 year veteran 
in bowling, also achieved her first 600 series, a 614. Next yeer the 

nationals will be in Hartford, Conn., end if you want to enter now 
is the time to start planning. Over one thousand entries wore returned 
this year for lack of scheduling time. 

Wheeler on priM list: Because she was listed as a bowler fitn Lake 
Tahoe I missed Shirley Wheeler's name on the NWBA tournament 
priie list. Shirley substituted in the toumsment and rolled nice 693 
in the singlee to tie at place 64. Congratulations to you Shirley. 

Bowler Derby Jaly 12: The 4th Annual Bowler Dirby will be at 
the Siowboet Lanes on July 12 and 13, with July 10 as the closing 
dste to send in the $7 entry fee. All proceeds go to the seniors in 
our community so it is fun and beneficial as well. Entrants will use 
their 1985-86 final league average and will be in four divisions: men, 
women, seuor and junior. Each will receive a BowW Derby T-ehirt 
and bowl two games to qualify for the semi-finals. Eight top qualifiers 
in each divisioo will return on Sunday to bowl an addituoal two games 
to determine the top two bowlers iia each division for the televised 
finals, to be taped July IS at 12 p.m. 

HendacwM seidor dtJsesMK Sookies Kookees lead by half a game 
with 12% wins. Back in fonn was Rod Rodery with a 221-698, Harvey 
SpitteU 649, Floyd WilUams 540, Art Woodwaid 219480, Jfan Byrne 
620, Liz Green 619, Al Dolfi 617, Bud D'Annuntio 508, Carny Hladky 

506, Barney Klann 604. 
Toeadagr's WanMa's Trio: Ihe Summer Reruns lead with nine games 

woo. Sue Brown 686, Katie Carthdge hi|^ game 216-641, Candy Coe 
213434, Ann Farmer 602. Candy Payne handicap series of 706 and 
Katis Carthdge 249 handiov game. >:• 

Thorsday Night Mixed Ponn We're Hera? and Teem No. IS an 
tied at 17 wins. Dan Sewell led the men with s 562, Stan Brown Jr. 
233469, Stan Brown Sr. high game 249463, 263 hep. game, Jan.. 
Mussefanan211449,PrBstan McCall 620,MikeMontgomery219417, 
George Toekar 614, Chuck Spradhn 213409, Woody Jordan 698 hopL>: • 
aeries. Sue Brown led the ladise with a 633, Samjfy Coe 522,662 hep. 
series, Bonnie Mussehnan 614, Shernm Davis 209409, Gerry Tuckere i 
608 and Kathy Burton 266 hep. game. 

Jaaier Kegglera: Stephen Angelee led the boys in scratch gaoMK.': 
and aeries with a 203436, Soott Utter 174^66, Jsaon MardiaOK- 
14S4M. Chris Sleeper led in handicap game and series with 217-605, 
Jaaon MarshaU 211476 and Stephen Angeles 204-639. For the girls 
waa Marie Angeles with 191-448,244 hep. game. UaaStriekland.; 
122-294,612 hep. series and 228. Varenika Link 79-207.610 hcprM 
ssries, Tari Sewdl 186 hep. game. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
by Joey Cortio 

IVee!! 
J thought that would get 

your attention. There's not 
nuuiy free things left, but 
there will be one this Sunday, 
June 22 at the Maxim Hotel 
and Caaino. 

Starting at 8 p.m. at the 
Maidm will be the VBA Laa 
Vagaa Chapter Tll'i annual 
'%ghi of Start" tribute to all 
the. i^t boxera of yeateryoar. 

yilmoet two doaan all-tima>great8 will be on hand at the 
Miaam to sign autographs and just talk about the "good old 
daya" with the public. 

SamB of theaa greata on hand will be ex-World Light- 
Hiavyweii^t champion Billy Conn, World Middleweight 
chhmpkms Carmen Baailio, Gone Fullmer and Jake "the Rag- 
iagBiiir La Bfotto. World Walterweiffht champion Tony De 
Mttbo.'Worid Lifhtwaight champion Paddy Da Marco. World 

FaatharwMght champion Willia Pep. plua standouta Lou Nova 
and Art "the Golden Boy" Arragon. 

And there's one other aurpriaa, alao there will be none other 
than one of the greataet to ever laoa on a glove and get into 
the ring, one of only a handfiil of fighten to win Work! Cham- 
pionahipa in three different weight diviaiona, Alexia ArgueUo, 
the Wwld Featherweight, Junior Lightweight and Lightweight 
champion! 

And like I aaid it'a all fraa. Alao included are rafiraahiBanta. 
But to attend thia qMcial event, you muat aaa Jo«y Curtis 
preaident of the local VBA Chapter 711. 

Plaaae plan on being there. Wa alwaya have a graat time. 
I promiae you a night of fun and excit«nant boUi. 

Tlie night after the big "Night of Stan" tribute at the Maxim 
is the "triple hitter" card at Caaaara Plalaoe matching up, aa you 
know. IVmas Haans against Mark Medal for the Hit Man's" 
WBC SuperWelterwei^t champinnahip and agelass Roberto 
Duran against Robbie Sims, the brother of World MkkUeweight 
champkm "Marvalous" Msrvin Haglsr. 

But also on the oard, going for Bany McOuiffui's WBA 

T^l 

Featharweii^t champicnahip. will be Las Vegas' favorite lit- 
tle" Stevie Crux. Crus, of oooraa. ia the lasi-minute roplaco- 
ment for Fernando Soaa who wu iqjttrad during training. It'a ^: 
a talented card but Crus, who has fought so many timoa on 
Bob Arum's ESPN carda at the Showboat, makaa thia oven 
more attractive to k»cal Las Vegas fight fans. Sat you there."' 

Talking about the Showboat, there won't be a card there-"''' 
in the month of Juno dua to scheduling diflficulties between 
the hotol end ISPN. lUs will be the first tima in ywffs that. 
I can mnembar that the 'Boat han\ had a good fijdtt t)>«*'^^^ 
during a month. Fm sura thara's a vary good raason rair it sndT^, 
Tk sura the "Boat will ooma bnck in July with not only si^, ^, 
"^ufMr" card but mayba tvon two tramandoua cards! ",r^ 

— — ~ ^.^ 
Unally. two mors intarssting cards sat for thia wmk andooi 

thayYa on June 21 in Atlsntk City whara Olympic Gold"' 
Medalist Mark Braland takaa on undafaatad John Muadufa: t» 
and on June 22 in Puerto Rko whsra Asumah Naiaon dtfaadr>t^» 
his WBC Fattharwaifht chanpteaiUp against tha chaUsiMrr > 
of foriMr kiDf Jutt UForto. M 

;jt.*tt 

K /., i 
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-Calendar of Events-     Winners announced for America's Cover Miss, Cover Boy 
—Attention Henderson— 

Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
4^ News. To have your community interest message printed, 
^>Aag your message to 22 S. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—Hen^aon Conveatitm Center— 
hjniM 19- Concert "DureU Muufwld" 
•;'- lliursday, 7 p.m. 
:< Dove Ministries 
^June 22— Sunrise Community Church 9 a.m.—Sunday School 
•: 10 a.m.-Services 
:• Dove Ministries 11 a.m. 
^ June 26- Avon Meeting 
:< . Thursday, 7 p.m. 
.^ June 29— Sunrise Community Church 9 a.m.—Sunday School 
^1 10 a.m.—Services 
i ' Dove l^finistries 11 a.m. 
•: Coaoert "Daniel McOanihan" 
V Sunday, 7 p.m. 
>:' Dove Ministries 

For further information please call the 
Convention Center at 56&-2171 :*:•> 

'^Henderson Parks and Recreation Department— 
#Current-»  Registration underway for recreation classee, child 
t development (pre-school) summer session, pillow polo, 

whiffleball, basketball and softball, co-rec youth leagues 
:; (kids bom "69 to 77) 
'|k June 22— Sunday Concert—Sandy Sanduskey's 

Blue Grass Band ) 
: ; Sunday, 2:30 p.m.. Civic Center gymnasium, 
; ;. 201 Lead St. 

For more information contact the Civic Center 
201 Lead St., Monday through Friday 

from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
Satorday 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. 565-2121 

-Black Mountain Golf & Country Club— 
•August 2— 

August 3—Tally Ho Drapery Golf Tonmament 
Saturday and Sunday 

For farther information regarding Black Mountain 
Golf & Country Club events, call 565-7933 

—Green Valley Library— 
Young people's weekly programs may include story times, movies, 
crafts, songs and other fun acitivities. Pre-registration is required 
for all programs. 

Mondays, 3:30 p.m.—Ring Masters—9 to 12 year olds. 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
and Tuesdays, 3:30 p.m.—Lion Tamers—6 to 8 year olds 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.-Circu8 Chimp8-2'/^ to 3 Vi year 
olds. 
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Fridays, 10:30 a.m.—Dancing Bears—3 to 5 year olds. 

For more information call 43&0222 

—Henderson Methodist Church- 
•June 21— Ice cream social 

Saturday Jime 21 from 6 to 8 p.m. an ice cream social 
will be held at 608 Horizon Dr. (on Truffles). 
Price per person is $2 for adults and $1.50 for children 
under 12. 

For further information call 
Dorothy Vondenbrink at 566-2057 

Community College hosts seminars 

Many beautiful, excited young 
people walked away with trophies 
and awards at the America's 
Cover Miss, Ck)ver Boy USA 
pageant held in Henderson on 
June 7, according to pageant 
directors Craig Burgwardt and 
Connie Burgwardt-Odgers. 

The brother-sister team said 
judging was on smile, poise, looks 
and overall appearance. All the 
judges were title holders and very 
skilled in their profession. 

Winners of the Henderson pag- 
eant are listed. 

In the 23-month-old or younger 
competition Toddler Miss cate- 
gory Bobbie Lee Reese, daughter 
of Doug and Robin Reese who was 
sponsored by Boukker City In- 
teriors, Inc., won Queen Miss for 
beauty and photogenic categories. 

In the Toddler Mister division, 
Jonathan Marshall won in the 
photogenic category while Shaun 
Mitchell who was sponsored by Bob 
and Carol Bumside, walked away 
with the King Mister title, a three- 
foot trophy, a septw and a banner. 
Jonathan's parents are Wes and 
Sue Marshall while Shaun is the son 
of Ivan and Rhonda Mitchell. 

Proud parents Allan and Anna 
Hawkins watched as daughter 
Allans won the tiara of Queen 
Miss over other two to three-year 
olds in the Miss Peewee category 
while Bill and Janey Wilhehn's 
daughter Holly took first place in 
the photogenic category. Both 
sported trophies and banners as 
they posed for photographers. 

Baskin-Robbins of Henderson 

sponsored King Mister winner 
Chris Shearin in the Peewee 
category for taking the slate in 
beauty and photogenic competi- 
tions. ChiiB a the son of Martin 
and Kay Shearin. 

In the f our-to six-year-olds Tiny 
Miss division Angela Smith, 
daughter of Kevin and Linda 
Smith of Henderson, added two 
more titles to her collection by 
winning first in beauty and 
photogenic categories. Angela ap- 
pears in the famed. Faces Inter- 
national Yearbook of models. Her 
poise and beauty are very sophis- 
ticated even at age 4, pageant 
organizers said. Angela was spon- 
sored by Rocking K Construction; 

Raphael Cosmetics and Tri- 
Marvelous Cleaners co-sponsored 
the Little Miss queen Leslea Bau- 
man in the seven to nine-year-old 
age division as beaming parents 
David and Cindy looked on. 

Deb Miss, beauty, photogenic 
and sportswear titles were won by 
Bridgett Whiteside of Boulder 
City, while sister Heidi had a clean 
sweep of the Teen Miss category 
carrjring home three trophies and 
sashes. Heidi is seen on local 
television commercials. Grand- 
parents sponsored both daughters 
of Jim and Shawna Whiteside. 

The girls were unable to attend 
the Bodder City pageant due to 
previous commitments so regis- 
tered in Henderson. Sponsors said 
this serves as a reminder that 
anyone who missed the local may 
enter the Las Vegas contest Satur- 
day at the Helen J. Stewart School. 

bi the 16 and older division 
Melanie Spradlin, daughter of 
Gloria Spradlin, walked off with 
the tiara, three trophies snd 
sashes. She will be traveling tQ 
New York City with Univwi«| 
Modeb in July for the Internal 
tional Modeling competition,    i 

Set your calendar for Octob^ 

for state Cover Miss snd Cover 
Boy competition, pageant or- 
ganizers say. Anyone can enter 
whether or not tiuy have attended 
a kx»l pageant so long ss the boys 
are six yesn old or younger snd 
girls are 21-years-old or younger. 

For further information pleasfc 
call 664-1289. 

Henderson Convaiescent 
wins speiling bee 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
The Henderson Convalescent 

Hospital has nabbed first place 
in the annual Nursing Home 
Spelling Bee for the second year. 

The contest was held May 15 
at the Torrey Pines Care Center 
in Las Vegas. 

Dee Dean, a 73-year old 
former New York Times jour- 
nalist and television script 
editor, won by spelling the 
word "pantomime." 

The spelling bee was spon- 

sored by the Retired Teachers 
of Southern Nevada, and more 
than 35 seniors from 10 area 
facihties participated! 

Other residents of Hender- 
son Convalescent that par- 
ticipated were Mariljm Leven- 
son and Robert Allen. 

t 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avonuo 
Las Vagas. Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUI^ITAIN 
DISPOSAL 

T\M Community Education divi- 
sion of Clark County Community 
College is now accepting registra- 
tion for two non-credit seminars 
scheduled for July. 

Learning Dynamics is a twoKlay 
seminar designed to help students 
and non-students improve their 
learning abilities. The seminar is 
setfOT July 12 and 13, from9a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and will cover all aspects 
of learning including sleepleam- 
ing, speedreading, study methods 
and more. 

"How to Get Rich-Without 
Hardly Trying" is a three-hour 
seminar on investment strategies 
for people of modest means who 
woidd like to improve their fman- 
cial status. The seminar will be 
held July 19, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
will explore the relationship be- 
tween income and investing. In- 
formation on tax strategies will 

also be presented. 
Early registration for both 

seminars is recommended as 
enrollment is limited. Call 
643-6060, ext. 200 for details. 

THE m®wMiWbmm THEATRE 
BeuiderCily  *   PHOHE 2S3-314S|I 

Starts Fri% 
Jana 30 

SHOWTIMES: 

Mon.—Sat. 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee 
3 p.m. 

»' 'SWEET LIBERTY* IS A 
SWEETHEART OF A MOVIE" 

-Cm Shalii. THE TODAY SHOW 

MnThHradaHUI teals...*tJe 

n 
WnAfcrMir 

SrMUMiNMM 
MSssli«2 

CASINO 
MCBxvxaxmsoxv. 

XVBVA.DA. 

INTERNATIONAL 
iT« BUFFET 

7 mm A WEEK 
INCLUDES 

BEV. 

3 row PM. 

SUN: Cajun (Southern) Night 
MON: Mexican Cuitine Night 
TUES: Oriental Cuisine Night 
WED: itaiian Cuisine Night 
THURS: irish Cuisine Night 

FRi: Seafood Fish Fry Night 
SAT: Stealc & Shrimp Night 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO M/^OU 
Hend#rson's ''Company of the Wook" 

We wish to thank all the Citizens of Henderson and honor 
those residents. All employees of Kerr-McGee Chemical 
Corporation are invited out to the Railroad Pass during the 
week of June 23 to receive your free fun book including a 
complimentary buffet dinner. Present your connpany ID at 
casino cage for your fun book. 

A< 

Mack, Brune 
wed 
Roberts Mack and Richard 

Brune were wed April 6 during a 
Bonsst ceremony at the Black 
Mountain Countiy Club. Reverend 
Swain of Community Church per 
formed the ceremony. 

1^ bride it the daughter of Iva 
M. Mack of Pmnsyhrania. 
' "Die groom is the son of David 
and Sharon Brune of Henderson. 

Brune graduated from Basic 
High School in 1982 and is serving 
in the Navy. 

Mack graduated from Union Ci- 
ty, Pennsylvania High School. 

IIM couple resides in HenderKXi. 

McDuff graduates from Cal Poly 

Roberta and Richard Brune 

Local physical therapist serves as delegate 
A physical therapist at St. Rose 

de Lima Hospital recently re- 
turned from serving as a Nevada 
delegate to a policy-making group 
St the American Physical Therapy 
Association (APTA) in Chicago. 

Randall S. Johnson was one of 
two physical therapists chosen to 
represent Nevada at the conven- 
tion's House of Delegates sessions 
from June 6 to June 9. About 130 
Nevada physcial therapists belong 
to the APTA. 

Johnson said the House of Dele- 
gates sessions were concerned 

with setting poUcies which will 
help physical therapists investi- 
gate and improved treatments. 
Delegates also discussed policies 
to help physical therapists make 
their services more available to 
the public. 

The APTA also sets standards 
for accrediting physical therapy 
education programs. After receiv- 
ing a degree in an accredited pro- 
gram, physical therapists use 
physical treatments to help pa- 
tients achieve or regain the abih- 
ty to move their bodies through 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 102S 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 

CHAPTER 13.10 AND ORDINANCE 748. SECTION 2, ORDINANCE 7« SEC- 
TION 1. ORDINANCE 7ti. SECTION 1 AND ORDINANCE 837. SECTION 1. 
WHICH ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMEN& 
EDSAME,ANDTOESTABUSH ANEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.10 ENTITI^ 
ED 'SEWER USER CHARGES' WHICH PROVIDES FOR A TWO STEP RATE 
INCREASE AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 

The abovt BUI No. 611 ami foregoing OnUiiaact waa first propoaad and raad 
by Utk to the City Couodl of tb* City of HrBdenoB. Nevada, on June 3. IMS, 
wfcicb waa a Regular Meetiiw of tb« CouBdl and rafwTcd to tbe foUowiag Committee: 

"COUNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for rccommendatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given tbat tbe typmittaa copiM of the above men 
tioBcd OnUaaace are available for ioapectioa by all intartntad parties at tbe Office 
of tbe CUy Clark. 243 Water Street. Henderson. Nevada: and tbat said Ordinance 
No. 1025 waa propoaad for adopUoa by Couactlmaa Yaliabik and lecanded by Cooa- 
cibnaa Hobel oa tbe 17th day of Jnae Itn. awi adopted by tbe foUowing rafl caU vote; 
Voting AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON: 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HUBEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE. CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Vodag NAY: NONE. 
Abaaat: NONE. 

LORNA KESTERSON. MAYOR 
ATTEST:       ' 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-Jaac 19. 1966  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1026 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 

CHAPTER 13.12 IN ITS ENTIRETY AND ORDINANCE 475. SECTION 4: OR 
DINANCE 511. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE SS8. SECTION LOROINANCE 570. 
SECTIONS 1.3.4 4 5: ORDINANCE 692. SfiCTION 1: ORDINANCE 612. SEC 
TION 2: ORDINANCE 629. SECTION 6; ORDINANCE 679. SECTION 1: OR 
DINANCE 697, SECTION 1: ORDINANCE 718, SECTIONS 14 2; ORDINANCE 
836. SECTION 1: ORDINANCE 844. SECTIONS 14 5. WHICH ESTABLISHED 
THE CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED SAME, AND TO 
ESTABUSH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.12 ENTITLED "WATER 4 
SBWER FEE, RATES AND CHARGES' WHICH PROVIDES FOR A TWO STEP 
RATE INCREASE AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 

like above BiU No. 612 and foregoing OrdHaaace waa firat propoaad aad read 
by title to tbe City Coaadl of the City of Headarsoa, Nevada, oa Jnac 3, 1966, 
wlieh waa a Regular Meetiag of tbe Coaaeil and r«f «md to tbe f allawiiV CooiaUttec: 

"COUNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for recommeodatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby givea tbat the typewrittea copiea of tbe above maa- 
tinitrl Ordiaaace are available for iaapectioa by all iatereatad partiea at the Office 
oftte aty Clerk. 243 Water Street, Headeraon, Nevada: aad that aaid Ordiaaace 
NA 1026 waa proposed for adoptioa by CooacUmaa Harria aad tecoadad by Coaa- 
dUlaa Lawrence on the 17tb day of June 1966, aad adopted by the foUowiag roll 
cal vote: 
VaUig AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON: 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HUBEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE. CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Voflag NAY: NONE. 
AWhat: NONE. 

LORNA KESTERSON, MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-Jaae 19. 1966 ^  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SMlad Uda, aabjeet U the coodiUoM cootalaed in the Contract Docameata. will 

ba Mceivad at the offica of the He«i«raoa City aerk. 243 Water Street. HeaderMM. 
Nevada. 89015. np to the how aad daU stipalated below, at which lime the bida 
wil bf pubUdy opeaed by the City Cbrk The name and addrcas of the Bidder 
wHh Bid Title aad Coatract Nambar moat appear oa the oataide of tbe sealed 

CONTRACT NAME: OLSON STREET LIFT STATION AND SEWER 
Coatract Number 85^*20 

Bid Opeai^: 2M P.M. July 3, 1966 
Coaferaaee Room. City HaU 

243 Water Street 
Headoraoa. Nevada 89016 

Locatioa: Narthweatarly coraar of SMTUOO 33, Townahip 
P 21 Soatk, Raage 63 Eaat. Headereon, Nevada 

Deocriptioa of Work: Sapply oae packi«ed cewage Ufe sUUon. 
•Ida moat ba aabvlttad oa the foram faraiabod by the City aad acconpaaied 

b]r« certified check or acceptable eoUataral ia tbe amooat of five peroaat (6%) 
olllk total aaoaat af the hM, made payakU to the aty of Headersoa. A bid hood 
ia IN of the ewtified ehack will be acetptable. 

"He aaeeaaafal bidder wlB be raqnired to farakh at kia owa aapaaaa a Materiala 
4 Itbor Baad ia the aaiaaat of aot leaa thaa oao-kaa^ad paroeat (100%) of the 
raafcactii prica. A Fiithral PerfarMace Bead la the aM«at of aot leoa tbaa 
omAaaAad paroMt (100%) af the eaatract prieo awl a GawMty BOMI ia the aiaoaat 
o( mM laaa the* nae haadrad paroaat (100%) oT tba eoattaet price. Qaaraaty ahall 
ba JH mm (1) jraar froai the date of eaavletioa. 
•H ferM and Coatract DacaMato may bo obtaiaed at tha City HaU Aaaei. 

m toad Stroat. Hiaiwiia. Nevada. Bach aet of piaaa «d apedfieatiaM aay 
be fte^aeed far the pitee ol TWENTY DOLLARS 910.001, with NO REFUND. 
If Miled. aa additioaal I6.0»eet wiU ba charged far poatage aad haadUni.Capiee 
•f Ike Plaaa aad Spedflcatioaa are available for ia^Mctioa at the PabUc Worka 
OtflrtaMat. 

O^raat UJB. Labor DapwtaMat Wage Schedalaa ahall ba abaarvod. 
"Ai City raaarvaa tha right to rajeet aajr or aU hida. Tha hiwaat reapoaaive aad 

hiddw will he Jadged aa the baaia of prtea, p«rf araMaoe oa previoua 
iddw'i taalUieatioaa, aad tbe beat iataraat of the pabHc-aach of aoch 

iMkaWd aoaf ««M0 wiU be bald ia the Coaf ( 
nUmi Sttaot. Haadaraaa, Nevada at: \M P.M., J 

»J^ II, M^ Jaly a. 19M 

b tha City Hall Aaaaz. 
• K19I6. 
A. Vaadiabriak. CMC 

CHy Clark 
Dorathy A. Vaadiabriak. • 

normal ranges of movement and 
function.  ' 

More than 3,300 candidates for 
diplomas and certificates were 
honored during the 1986 Spring 
commencement at California 
Polytechnic State University in 
San Luis Obispo. 

The degrees were conferred by 
the university's president, Dr. 
Warren J. Baker, during a morn- 
ing ceremony held on Saturday, 
June 14, in Mustang Stadium 
on campus. 

llie 3,311 students who have 
completed requirements for de- 
grees and certificates during the 
Winter, Spring, or Summer Quart- 
ers included 148 candidates for 
master's degrees. 3,104 candidates 
fw bachelor's degrees, and 36 
candidates for technical cer- 
tificates. Twenty-three of the can- 
didates will receive degrees with 
douUe majors. 

Among the master's degree 
candidates   were   11   for  the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe City CoaacU of the Ctty of Headeraon 
propoaed by readiag fai title UM foUowiag Ordiaaaee at ito Regular Meetbg. eatitJed: 

BILL NO. 619 
"AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 16.41iB0(l). 
POLITICAL SIGNS, AND MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 
which has been referred to a Cofaaittee of the CoaacU aa a Whole for atady aad 
recommeadatioe aad a copy of aaid Ordiaaace baa beea filed with the City Clerk 
for geacral pubUc acrutiay. Tbe Coauaittee Meeting will be held July 1, 1966 at 
6:45 P.M. at 243 Water Street. Headeraoa.Tbe Coaadl will coaaidcr thia Ordiaaace 
for adoption at tbe Regular Meeting of the City Coandl on the 1st day of July, 
1966; aad ia aay caae will adopt or reject this Ordinance within 30 daya. 
DATED thia 17th day of June, 1966, aad pobUahed Jnac 19,1986, ia tbe Hewferaoo 
/foae News. 

Dorothy A Voodeabriak. 
CMC, City Clerk 

H Jaae 19. 1966  

NOTICE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON'S PROPOSAL 
TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 

ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES OF 
A WATER PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbat the Dty Coaadl Oicreia the "Coaadl") of 
the City ef Hendcraoa. in the Couaty of Clark aad State of Nevada, by iU Reaolu- 
Uon of Intent No. 1161. paaaed, adopted, aigaed aad approved oa tbe 17U day 
of Jane. 1986. has propoaed the iaooaace of tbe City's Geoeral OUigatioa Water 
Improvement Boada deaigaated below, aa foUowa: 

GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
(ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES) PROPOSAL: 

Shall tbe City Council of the City of Headeraon in the SUU of Nevada, be authoris- 
ed to incur a general obligatioo indebtedneea on behalf of tbe City by tbe iaoaance 
at oae time, of from time to time, of the City"s general obligation water improve- 
ment boada. b oae series or more, b tbe aggregate prindpal amount of not ex- 
ceeding (5.000.000. for the purpooe of improving tbe City's water system by acquir- 
bg, improviag. aad eqnippiag fadlitiee for tlM traaaportalion, storage, treatment, 
purifieatioo. aad dbtribotion of wntcr iadoding, without limiutioa. water bne ex- 
teaatoaa. reoervoirs. fUturea. stmcturea. real property, aad other apparUnanccs 
incidental thereto, such bonds to mature asriaUy coauieadag not btcr tbaa five 
(5) years from tbe date or respective dates of the boada and cadiag not bter than 
thirty OOI years therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) tazea (except to tbe 
exteat water system pledged revenues are available therefor), aad to be iasaed 
and sold at. above, or below par at an effective intereat rate (indudbg any sale 
diseooati not exceeding tbe sututory maximum rate, if aay, or ahall be determined 
at tbe time of the aaie tliereof, aad othcrwiae to be iaauMi b anefa maaaer, apoa 
each tarma aad eoaditioaa, with aack coveaaata aad agreemeata. and with each 
other detail aa tbe City Coaadl may dateraiae. iarludiag at ito optioa but not 
aeceeaarily Halted to proviaieaa for the redemptioa of boada prior to maturity 
withoat or wRh the payiMat of a ptrmimm aad for aecariag additioaally the pay- 
meat ef boada by pladgiag all or aay part of the reveaaee of the muaic^ water 
ayataaa OMrda tbe "Water Improvsmaat Bead Propoeal'": 

The above Watar Improvemeat Baad Prapooal waa approved upoa tbe adoption 
of the "1966 GOBC Headereea Approval Raootatiaa" by the Geaaral Obligation 
Bond Commiaeioa of Clark Ceaaty. Nevada, at a apodal aeaaioB of tbe Coauaiseioa 
held oa May 28. 1966. 

Tbe Coaadl of tbe City of Headeraoa baa deteraubed that tbe general obiigatioa 
boada to be ieaaed for the purpooe of improviag tbe CHy's Water ayatem will be 
additioaally aecared by a pledge of the revennca of tbe Water Project to be financ- 
ed by tbe boada. Tbe Dty Couadl baa. b additioa. determined that each pledged 
reveaaee 0.0^ the reveaaee of the Watar Project and of tbe munidpaJ water utility 
ayatem of which tbe project ia a part) will at leaat eqnal tbe aaiooat required 
b each year for tbe paymeat of tbe btareat oa aad tbe priadpal of each general 
obligation water improveOMnt boada. 

BMed upoa thU determiaatioa. the Coaadl bteada to iacor tUa geairal obUga- 
tioa aa act forth above withoat aa olectioa aa provided by aabaectioa 2 of Section 
360.020. Nevnda Reviaed Stotutea. naleea witbb thirty (30) daya after the publica- 
tion of the Reeolution of Intent to iaeae tbe boada (tbe pabiicatiaa'of this noUee), 
a petitioa reqneetiag aa electioa b praeeatsd to the Coaadl aigaed by not fewer 
tbaa five per oeat (5%) of tbe mgiatared voters of tbe City of Headeraoa who, together 
with aay corporaU petitioaera owa aot bee tbaa two per ceat (2%) b aaaisatd 
value of the taxable property b tbe City of Headeraoa. The aumbcr of regiatcrad 
voters is to be determiaed aa of the doae of regiatratioa for tbe laat prwwdiag 
general elccUoe. i.e.. the dectioa bold oa November 6,1964. Tbe aiaiiasd vahwa 
M« to be determiaed from the bat precediag fbal aeeeeameat roU of tbe Oty of 
Headeraoa. Aa aathariaed oorporato officer may aiga each a petition whether or 
aot be or she U a regktcred voter of the Oty of Haaderaoa. 

At a regular meetly of the Coaadl to be held at tbe aty HaU. 243 Water Street. 
aot earlier tbaa thirty (30) days after the completioa of the pabHcatba of thb 
aoUce. or at aay adjoarabeat of each maetiag, the Coaadl ahaU proceed to eaact 
a raaoiatioa (aad thereafter aa ordtaaaca) aathoriaiag the benaace of each boada 
for the Water Project Sach Noolatiaa aathoriiiag tbe baaaace of the boMb wiU 
be adopted aabaa prior to the 18th day of Jaly, 1966. by 5:00 pja. a petitioa ahaU 
baptwtid to the Coaadl aahbg lor a apadalalactioBupaa the qaeotioa of whether 
or aot tbe propoeed geaeral obHgatioaa ahaU be lacarred. The petitioa for aa dec- 
tioa herdn referred to may be nied with the Coaadl at aay time prior to the ezpira- 
tion of thirty daya after the pabHcatioa of thb notice. In the eveat each petitioa 
b prcaented. ao each reeoiatioa (or ordiaaace) ahall be eaacted except paranaat 
to a apedal electioa called aad held for each purpooe aad carried by a majority 
of the votea caat. Ia the eveat no each peUtioa b preoeated the raaoiatioa will 
be adopted aa aet forth above aad will aet forth tbe geaaral terma of tbe boada. 

Tbe aathority to bone the Boada, if ooaferred at a apedal electioa or if coaferred 
by the fact no petitioa b preeeated to the Coaadl reqaoatii« each aa electioa witUa 
30 daya of the date of pabUcatba hereof ahaU be daeaaed to be a eoatbttbg aathori- 
ty aad the Cooacil ahall ba authoriaed to eeU the Boade at each time or timea 
aad upoa each tenae aad eoaditioma aa it deoam proper b accordance with the 
pioviaioaa of tbe Propoaal aad the bwa of the Stote. 

Thereaftw the City Coaadl will adept a definitive ordiaaace aathoriaiag the 
iaeaaace of aack boada. which ordtaaaca will eet forth the epedfic terme of tbe 
Geaeral ObUgatioa Water ImprovsMoat Boada b the i«grogate priadpal aaiouat 
of aot esceediag 8&,000,000 (or ao mach theraof aa auy be aeoeaaary). Sack or- 
diaaace will, b additioa. coat^ pntviaioaa for additioaally aocari^ the paymeat 
of the geaaral obHgatioaa by pladgiag tha roveaaea of the Water Project aad watar 
ayatem of the aty of Headaraaa to the payaMat of the OeMral ObHgatioa Water 
ImproveaMBt Boada. Tbe Coaadl raaarvea tbe optioa to aeU each boada at each 
time or tiiMa aad apoa each tenaa aad eoaditioaa aa it daoma proper b acoordaaca 
with the proviaioaa of the Local Owverameat Secoritiee Law to aay parchaaer 
or parchaaara of each boada. 

Tbe total eoet of improviag tbe CIty'a watar ayatem baa beea eatbMted to be 
819.0494a, a portioa of which wiM be paid for by tbe iaeaaaea of the aty'a Geaaral 
OiUgatba Water ImpraveMat Bonda. 

All peraoabtereated are hereby advbed that the praMmJaarypbaa aad apadflca- 
tioa of tha Watar Prajact; praUmiaary eotivate of the total east «r tha Watar Pro- 
ject: the Dtoaetor af the Dapwtmeat af Public Worka' aad Direetor of Flaaace'a 
roparte to tha aty Coaadl oa the aaaaate of the roveaaaa of the Water Project 
aad ayataw: aad aU procoedi^e b tha primbu, are oa fUe b the office of the 
aty Clark, aad eaa be aaea aad awaadaod by aay btaraatad peraeao, dariag 

The detemiaatiaii hj the Coaadl that the pledged revaaaea wiU at baat equal 
the amoaat reqidred b aach year for the paymeat of lataraat aad priadpal oa tbe 
Geaaral Olbigatba Watar Improveamat Boada beeoaaea eaadaaive aa the bat day 
for fUag the potitioa, Le., oa the 18tb day ef Jaly, 1906 at 640 ym 

BY ORDER af tha Oty Coundl of tha City of Headeraoa. NoVada. 
Dated tUa 17th day af Jaae, 1986. 

Dorathy A. Vaadeahriak. CMC. 
aty Clark 

H-Jaaa 19.1981 

Master of Architscture. 34 for 
the Master of Arts, 42 for the 
Master of Business Administra- 
tion, two for the Master of City 
and Regional Planning, 14 for 
the Master of Engineering, and 
45 for the Master of Science. 

When divided among Cal Pol/s 
seven academic schools, the degree 
and certificate candidates include 
661 from Agriculture, 319 from 
Architecture and Environmental 
Dengn, 437 from Business, 354 
from  Communicative Arts and 

Humanities, 757 from Engineering, 
532 from Professional Studies and 
Education, and 228 from Sdenoe 
and Mathematics. 

Thirty of the candidates for 
bachelor's degrees compiled aca- 
demic records placing them in the 
top one percent of their class and 
will graduate summa cum lauds 
(with highest honors). 

Among those graduating was 
Marcy Lyn McDuff of Henderson 
who graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science Degree in AppUed Art 
and Design. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 10Z7 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 19 BY RELOCATING A MISCODIFIB) 
PORTION OF CHAPTER 19.16.030 TO 19.16.130. AND BY DELETING AN ER- 
RONEOUSLY CODIFIED PORTION OF CHAPTER 1924.060 PREVIOUSLY 
EXCLUDED BY CITY COUNCIL ACTION. 

The above Bill Na. 618 aad forcgoiag Ordbaaee wea fkat propoaed aad read 
by Utb te the aty Coaadl of the City of Headeraoa, Nevada, oa Jaae 3. 1986, 
which waa a Regalm Meeting of tbe Coaacfl aad nfmied to the foUowbg Comaritteee 

"a)UNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for recoouneadatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby givea that tbe typewrittea copbe of tbe above mea- 
tioaed Ordiaaace we available far iaopectiea by aU iatcrcated portiee at the Of fiec 
of the CHy Clerk. 243 Water Street. Headeraoa. Nevada; aad tbat aaid (Miaaace 
No. 1027 waa propooed for adoptba by Coaadfaaaa Lawreace and aecoadod by 
Coaadimaa H«ria oa the 17th day of Jaae 1966, aad adopted by the foOowbg 
roUcaU vote: 
Votiag AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON; 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HIWEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE, CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Votbg NAY: NONE. 
Abooat: NONE.   

LORNA KESTERSON. MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-June 19. 1966  

NOTICE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON'S PROPOSAL 
TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENT 

BONDS ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES OF 
A SANITARY SEWER PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aty Coaadl (hereb the "Coundl") of 
tbe aty of Headeraoa. b tbe County of Clark aad Sute of Nevada, by iU Reaolu- 
tioa of lateat No. 1160, paaaed. adopted, aigned aad approved on the 17tb day 
of Juae. 1986. baa prapooed the baaoMe of tbe aty'a Geaaral OUigatioa Saaitary 
Sewer ImprovaaeBt Bnmla deaigaated Iwlow, as followa: 
GENERAL OBUGA-nON SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
(ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES) PROPOSAL: 

Shall the City Council of the City of Henderson in the Suu of Nevada, be antborix- 
ed to incur a general obligation indebtedneaa on behalf of the City by the iaeaanfe 
at one time, or from time to time, of the City's general obligation sanitary oowar 
improvement bonds, b one scries or more, in tbe sggregate prindpal amooat of 
aot exceeding M.000.000, for the purpose of improving the City's sanitary newer 
system, including, without Umiution. the extension, betterment, inatalbtioa. aad 
other improvement of fsdlities for tbe collection, btorceptioa, transportotiaa. aad 
dispoaal of sewage, aad tlic acqoiaitioa of fixtureo, atractarea. buildiaga. aad other 
appurteaaacea iaddeatal tbseto, iadadi^ tbe aequbtitiaa of reel property therefor 
such bonds to mature serially eoauaoadag aot bter than five 15) years froaa the 
date or respective dates of the boada aad eadiag not bter than thirty (30) yearn 
therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) taxes (except to tbe extent sanitary 
aewer system pledged revenues are avaibble therefor), sad to be isaued aad aold 
et, above, or below par at an effective interest rate (induding aay aab diacouat) 
not exceeding the stotntory maximam rate, if any, aa shall be determiaed at the 
time of the aale thereof, and otherwiae to be iaaued w such maaaer, apoa sncb 
tcrau aad eoaditioaa, with such coveaanU and agreements, and with anch other 
detail aa tbe aty Cooacil may determine, induding at its optioa but aot neceaeari- 
ly limited to proviaioas for the redemption of l>onda prior to maturity without 
or with the paymeat of a prcaiiam aad for accuring additioaally tbe paymeat of 
boada by pledgiag all or aay part of the reveaaee of the aaaitary aewer ayatem? 
(bcrcb the "Saaitary Sewer Improrameat Bead Prapooal"); 

The above Saaitary Sewer Improveaeat Boad Propoeai waa approved upoa tha 
adoptioa of the " 1986 GOBC HeaderwM Bowi Approval ReaoiatfaB" by the GeMMi 
Obligatioa Bond Comauadoa beM oa May 28, 1986. 

Tbe Council of tbe aty of Heademoa baa determiaed that tbe geaeral obligatiaa 
boadrto be iaaaad for the purpooe of improviag the City'a aanitary newer syataan 
win be ndditioaally aocnied by a pledge of the reveaaee of tbe Saaitary Sowar 
Project to be naaaced by tbe boada. Tbe aty Coaacfl haa. b additioa. determiaed 
tbat aneb pledged revenaee 6.e.. the reveauea of the Saaitary Sewer Project aad 
of the maaidpoi aaaitary aewer utility system of which tite project b a part) will 
at leaat equal the amouat required u each year for the paymeat of the iatereot 
on aad tbe priadpal of auch general obligatioa aaaitary aewer improvemeat boada. 

Booed apoa thb detenaiaatiaa. the Coaadl bteada to bear thb general obliga- 
tioa 00 eat forth above withoat aa electioa aa provided by aabaectioa 2 of Sectioa 
350.020, Nevada Reviaed Stotutea, naleea witbb thirty (30) daya after tbe pubUca- 
tioa of the Reanlatioa of lateat to boae the boada (the pabiicatioa of thb notice), 
a petitioa reqaeatiag aa electioa b preoeated to the Coaadl aigaed by aot fewer 
thoB five par ceat (6%) of the fogbtored voters of the aty of Headereea who, togetiMr 
with aay eorporate petitioaera owa aot baa tbaa two per cent (2%) b aaeeooed 
value of the taxaUe property b tbe aty of Headeraoa. Tbe number of regbterad 
votera b to be determiaed as of the doee of regiatratioa for the bat | 
geneml election, i.e.. tbe elecUon hdd ea Noveadber 6,1964. Tbe < 
are to be determiaed from the bat precediag fiaal aooaeameat roll of tbe aty ef 
Headereoa. Aa aathariaed corporate officer may aiga auch a petition whether ar 
not be or aba b a ragiotered voter of the City of Headeraoa. 

At a regular meetiag of the Couadl to be held at the aty Haa 243 Water Street, 
aot earlbr tbaa thirty (30) days after the compfetioD of the publicatioa of tUa 
notice, or at aay adjoaramant of such aMedag, tbe Coaadl ahall proceed to eaact 
a reeaiatioa (aad thareafter aa ordinaaea) aathoriai^ the iaouaace of each baada 
for the Saaitary Sowar Project. Sach reeoiatioa aathorixi^ the boaaacc ef the 
boatb WiU be adopted nakaa prior to the 18th day of July. 1966. by 5M pA A 
petitioa ahoU ba preaeated to the Coundl aahiag far a apedal election upon the 
qneotioa of whether or aot the propoad geaeral ohiigatioaa ahaU be iacurred. Tha 
petitioa for aa ebctioa herda rafanwi to may be filed with the Cooaca at aay 
time prior to the ozpiratioa of thirty daya after the pabUcatioo of thb aotice. Ia 
tbe eveat each petitioa bpreeeated.no each reoobtioa (or ordiaaace) ahall be eaected 
except paranaat to a apeieial electioa calUd aad held for such purpose and carrbd 
by a majority of the voteo coat la the eveat no such petitioa b preoeated tha 
reeoiatioa wiU be adopted aa aet forth above aad will aet forth the geaaral terwi 
ofthebooda. 

The aathority to boae tbe Boada. if coaf erred at a apedal electioa or if coafsned 
by the fact ao petitioa b preaeated to the Caaadl leqneati^ each aa ebctioa withta 
30 daye of the dato of pahUcatioa hereof ahall be deemed to be a < 
ty aad the Coaadl ahall be authoriaed to oeO the Boada at i 
aad apoa ouch terme aad eoaditioaa ao it daema proper ia arrardaace with the 
provirioaa of the Saaitary Sower lasprovenssat Bead Prapooal aad the bwa ef 
the State. 

Thereafter the aty Coaadl will adopt a defiaitive ordbumce aathorbiK the 
beaoace of each boada. wbkh ordiaaace wiU eet forth tha apadflc terma ef tha 
Geaaral ObUgatba Saaitary Sewer ImprovoBMat Boa^ b the i«gregate priad^ 
amoaat of aot axcoediag 14,000,000 (or ao aaach thereof aa oBcy be aeceaaaiy). Sack 
ordiaaace wiU, b additiea. coataia provWoaa far additbaaWy aaewi^ thoyar 
me«t of the goawal abUgatioaa by pbdgiag the revaaaea of the Saaitary Sowar 
Project aad aaaitary oowar ayataaa of tha CHy of Hamdtraaa to the payamat af 
the Geaeral Ohigatba Saaitary SMW laMtrovaaaaat Boada. The Coaadl raewaa 
the eptiea to aaB each bea^ at each tiaae at rimm aad apoa each terma aad eaadi 
tioaaoait dasamprapsr baeeaidaaoawlththopw'biwMef thoLocalfls riramwt 
Osiimltiae Law to aay parchMW ar parrhnaira of aaeh boada. 

The total eaat of Impr 11 li^ tha CIty'o aaaitary aawarayatma haa li timilii 
to be SISJOOMI, a partba af which wifl ba paid for by the boaHca of the CKy'a 
Geawal ObHgatlea SMitory Sowar laapravMMat 

AH pernoaa bt«eatod are haroby advtoad that the I 
tioai of the Saidtwy Sower Prajact; a praMaiaary aadaate af tha latal caot of 
tha SaaitMy Sowar Project; the DIractar af the DepartaMat of Pahlfe Waffca'aad 
Director of Flaaaee'araporto to the CHy Caaaalloa tha amoaate of tha riviaaii 
of the Saaitary Sowar Project aad ayntaoK mi all proraadlata b tha ptoalMa. 
are OB fib b the afflce of the aty Oarh. Md eoa be aeaa aad auariaad by aay 
latoraatad paraoaa. dariag ragabr baolaaoa hom. 

"The detenabftba by the Coaadl that the pbdfod revaMoo wM at bMt a«Ml 
tha OMoaat reqairod b each yoor for the payaeat of faubroat aad ptiadval oa tha 
Geaaral ObUgatba Saaitary Sower la^ravaaMat Boada hniiia aaadaalva aa 
tha hot day for fOlBg the pothba. La.. OB the lath ^ af My. UM at SeM p.*. 

BY ORDER of tha aty Coaadl af tha City of Hoadmaa, Ntvada. 
Dated thb 17th day of Jaae. llil 

Datathy A. Voadoahriak. CMC 
CkyCteh 

H>laao 19. 1986 
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-Calendar of Events-     Winners announced for America's Cover Miss, Cover Boy 
—Attention Henderson— 

Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
4^ News. To have your community interest message printed, 
^>Aag your message to 22 S. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—Hen^aon Conveatitm Center— 
hjniM 19- Concert "DureU Muufwld" 
•;'- lliursday, 7 p.m. 
:< Dove Ministries 
^June 22— Sunrise Community Church 9 a.m.—Sunday School 
•: 10 a.m.-Services 
:• Dove Ministries 11 a.m. 
^ June 26- Avon Meeting 
:< . Thursday, 7 p.m. 
.^ June 29— Sunrise Community Church 9 a.m.—Sunday School 
^1 10 a.m.—Services 
i ' Dove l^finistries 11 a.m. 
•: Coaoert "Daniel McOanihan" 
V Sunday, 7 p.m. 
>:' Dove Ministries 

For further information please call the 
Convention Center at 56&-2171 :*:•> 

'^Henderson Parks and Recreation Department— 
#Current-»  Registration underway for recreation classee, child 
t development (pre-school) summer session, pillow polo, 

whiffleball, basketball and softball, co-rec youth leagues 
:; (kids bom "69 to 77) 
'|k June 22— Sunday Concert—Sandy Sanduskey's 

Blue Grass Band ) 
: ; Sunday, 2:30 p.m.. Civic Center gymnasium, 
; ;. 201 Lead St. 

For more information contact the Civic Center 
201 Lead St., Monday through Friday 

from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
Satorday 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. 565-2121 

-Black Mountain Golf & Country Club— 
•August 2— 

August 3—Tally Ho Drapery Golf Tonmament 
Saturday and Sunday 

For farther information regarding Black Mountain 
Golf & Country Club events, call 565-7933 

—Green Valley Library— 
Young people's weekly programs may include story times, movies, 
crafts, songs and other fun acitivities. Pre-registration is required 
for all programs. 

Mondays, 3:30 p.m.—Ring Masters—9 to 12 year olds. 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
and Tuesdays, 3:30 p.m.—Lion Tamers—6 to 8 year olds 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.-Circu8 Chimp8-2'/^ to 3 Vi year 
olds. 
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Fridays, 10:30 a.m.—Dancing Bears—3 to 5 year olds. 

For more information call 43&0222 

—Henderson Methodist Church- 
•June 21— Ice cream social 

Saturday Jime 21 from 6 to 8 p.m. an ice cream social 
will be held at 608 Horizon Dr. (on Truffles). 
Price per person is $2 for adults and $1.50 for children 
under 12. 

For further information call 
Dorothy Vondenbrink at 566-2057 

Community College hosts seminars 

Many beautiful, excited young 
people walked away with trophies 
and awards at the America's 
Cover Miss, Ck)ver Boy USA 
pageant held in Henderson on 
June 7, according to pageant 
directors Craig Burgwardt and 
Connie Burgwardt-Odgers. 

The brother-sister team said 
judging was on smile, poise, looks 
and overall appearance. All the 
judges were title holders and very 
skilled in their profession. 

Winners of the Henderson pag- 
eant are listed. 

In the 23-month-old or younger 
competition Toddler Miss cate- 
gory Bobbie Lee Reese, daughter 
of Doug and Robin Reese who was 
sponsored by Boukker City In- 
teriors, Inc., won Queen Miss for 
beauty and photogenic categories. 

In the Toddler Mister division, 
Jonathan Marshall won in the 
photogenic category while Shaun 
Mitchell who was sponsored by Bob 
and Carol Bumside, walked away 
with the King Mister title, a three- 
foot trophy, a septw and a banner. 
Jonathan's parents are Wes and 
Sue Marshall while Shaun is the son 
of Ivan and Rhonda Mitchell. 

Proud parents Allan and Anna 
Hawkins watched as daughter 
Allans won the tiara of Queen 
Miss over other two to three-year 
olds in the Miss Peewee category 
while Bill and Janey Wilhehn's 
daughter Holly took first place in 
the photogenic category. Both 
sported trophies and banners as 
they posed for photographers. 

Baskin-Robbins of Henderson 

sponsored King Mister winner 
Chris Shearin in the Peewee 
category for taking the slate in 
beauty and photogenic competi- 
tions. ChiiB a the son of Martin 
and Kay Shearin. 

In the f our-to six-year-olds Tiny 
Miss division Angela Smith, 
daughter of Kevin and Linda 
Smith of Henderson, added two 
more titles to her collection by 
winning first in beauty and 
photogenic categories. Angela ap- 
pears in the famed. Faces Inter- 
national Yearbook of models. Her 
poise and beauty are very sophis- 
ticated even at age 4, pageant 
organizers said. Angela was spon- 
sored by Rocking K Construction; 

Raphael Cosmetics and Tri- 
Marvelous Cleaners co-sponsored 
the Little Miss queen Leslea Bau- 
man in the seven to nine-year-old 
age division as beaming parents 
David and Cindy looked on. 

Deb Miss, beauty, photogenic 
and sportswear titles were won by 
Bridgett Whiteside of Boulder 
City, while sister Heidi had a clean 
sweep of the Teen Miss category 
carrjring home three trophies and 
sashes. Heidi is seen on local 
television commercials. Grand- 
parents sponsored both daughters 
of Jim and Shawna Whiteside. 

The girls were unable to attend 
the Bodder City pageant due to 
previous commitments so regis- 
tered in Henderson. Sponsors said 
this serves as a reminder that 
anyone who missed the local may 
enter the Las Vegas contest Satur- 
day at the Helen J. Stewart School. 

bi the 16 and older division 
Melanie Spradlin, daughter of 
Gloria Spradlin, walked off with 
the tiara, three trophies snd 
sashes. She will be traveling tQ 
New York City with Univwi«| 
Modeb in July for the Internal 
tional Modeling competition,    i 

Set your calendar for Octob^ 

for state Cover Miss snd Cover 
Boy competition, pageant or- 
ganizers say. Anyone can enter 
whether or not tiuy have attended 
a kx»l pageant so long ss the boys 
are six yesn old or younger snd 
girls are 21-years-old or younger. 

For further information pleasfc 
call 664-1289. 

Henderson Convaiescent 
wins speiling bee 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
The Henderson Convalescent 

Hospital has nabbed first place 
in the annual Nursing Home 
Spelling Bee for the second year. 

The contest was held May 15 
at the Torrey Pines Care Center 
in Las Vegas. 

Dee Dean, a 73-year old 
former New York Times jour- 
nalist and television script 
editor, won by spelling the 
word "pantomime." 

The spelling bee was spon- 

sored by the Retired Teachers 
of Southern Nevada, and more 
than 35 seniors from 10 area 
facihties participated! 

Other residents of Hender- 
son Convalescent that par- 
ticipated were Mariljm Leven- 
son and Robert Allen. 

t 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avonuo 
Las Vagas. Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUI^ITAIN 
DISPOSAL 

T\M Community Education divi- 
sion of Clark County Community 
College is now accepting registra- 
tion for two non-credit seminars 
scheduled for July. 

Learning Dynamics is a twoKlay 
seminar designed to help students 
and non-students improve their 
learning abilities. The seminar is 
setfOT July 12 and 13, from9a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and will cover all aspects 
of learning including sleepleam- 
ing, speedreading, study methods 
and more. 

"How to Get Rich-Without 
Hardly Trying" is a three-hour 
seminar on investment strategies 
for people of modest means who 
woidd like to improve their fman- 
cial status. The seminar will be 
held July 19, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
will explore the relationship be- 
tween income and investing. In- 
formation on tax strategies will 

also be presented. 
Early registration for both 

seminars is recommended as 
enrollment is limited. Call 
643-6060, ext. 200 for details. 

THE m®wMiWbmm THEATRE 
BeuiderCily  *   PHOHE 2S3-314S|I 

Starts Fri% 
Jana 30 

SHOWTIMES: 

Mon.—Sat. 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee 
3 p.m. 

»' 'SWEET LIBERTY* IS A 
SWEETHEART OF A MOVIE" 

-Cm Shalii. THE TODAY SHOW 

MnThHradaHUI teals...*tJe 

n 
WnAfcrMir 

SrMUMiNMM 
MSssli«2 

CASINO 
MCBxvxaxmsoxv. 

XVBVA.DA. 

INTERNATIONAL 
iT« BUFFET 

7 mm A WEEK 
INCLUDES 

BEV. 

3 row PM. 

SUN: Cajun (Southern) Night 
MON: Mexican Cuitine Night 
TUES: Oriental Cuisine Night 
WED: itaiian Cuisine Night 
THURS: irish Cuisine Night 

FRi: Seafood Fish Fry Night 
SAT: Stealc & Shrimp Night 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO M/^OU 
Hend#rson's ''Company of the Wook" 

We wish to thank all the Citizens of Henderson and honor 
those residents. All employees of Kerr-McGee Chemical 
Corporation are invited out to the Railroad Pass during the 
week of June 23 to receive your free fun book including a 
complimentary buffet dinner. Present your connpany ID at 
casino cage for your fun book. 

A< 

Mack, Brune 
wed 
Roberts Mack and Richard 

Brune were wed April 6 during a 
Bonsst ceremony at the Black 
Mountain Countiy Club. Reverend 
Swain of Community Church per 
formed the ceremony. 

1^ bride it the daughter of Iva 
M. Mack of Pmnsyhrania. 
' "Die groom is the son of David 
and Sharon Brune of Henderson. 

Brune graduated from Basic 
High School in 1982 and is serving 
in the Navy. 

Mack graduated from Union Ci- 
ty, Pennsylvania High School. 

IIM couple resides in HenderKXi. 

McDuff graduates from Cal Poly 

Roberta and Richard Brune 

Local physical therapist serves as delegate 
A physical therapist at St. Rose 

de Lima Hospital recently re- 
turned from serving as a Nevada 
delegate to a policy-making group 
St the American Physical Therapy 
Association (APTA) in Chicago. 

Randall S. Johnson was one of 
two physical therapists chosen to 
represent Nevada at the conven- 
tion's House of Delegates sessions 
from June 6 to June 9. About 130 
Nevada physcial therapists belong 
to the APTA. 

Johnson said the House of Dele- 
gates sessions were concerned 

with setting poUcies which will 
help physical therapists investi- 
gate and improved treatments. 
Delegates also discussed policies 
to help physical therapists make 
their services more available to 
the public. 

The APTA also sets standards 
for accrediting physical therapy 
education programs. After receiv- 
ing a degree in an accredited pro- 
gram, physical therapists use 
physical treatments to help pa- 
tients achieve or regain the abih- 
ty to move their bodies through 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 102S 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 

CHAPTER 13.10 AND ORDINANCE 748. SECTION 2, ORDINANCE 7« SEC- 
TION 1. ORDINANCE 7ti. SECTION 1 AND ORDINANCE 837. SECTION 1. 
WHICH ESTABLISHED THE CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMEN& 
EDSAME,ANDTOESTABUSH ANEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.10 ENTITI^ 
ED 'SEWER USER CHARGES' WHICH PROVIDES FOR A TWO STEP RATE 
INCREASE AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 

The abovt BUI No. 611 ami foregoing OnUiiaact waa first propoaad and raad 
by Utk to the City Couodl of tb* City of HrBdenoB. Nevada, on June 3. IMS, 
wfcicb waa a Regular Meetiiw of tb« CouBdl and rafwTcd to tbe foUowiag Committee: 

"COUNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for rccommendatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given tbat tbe typmittaa copiM of the above men 
tioBcd OnUaaace are available for ioapectioa by all intartntad parties at tbe Office 
of tbe CUy Clark. 243 Water Street. Henderson. Nevada: and tbat said Ordinance 
No. 1025 waa propoaad for adopUoa by Couactlmaa Yaliabik and lecanded by Cooa- 
cibnaa Hobel oa tbe 17th day of Jnae Itn. awi adopted by tbe foUowing rafl caU vote; 
Voting AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON: 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HUBEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE. CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Vodag NAY: NONE. 
Abaaat: NONE. 

LORNA KESTERSON. MAYOR 
ATTEST:       ' 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-Jaac 19. 1966  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1026 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA 
"AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 

CHAPTER 13.12 IN ITS ENTIRETY AND ORDINANCE 475. SECTION 4: OR 
DINANCE 511. SECTION 1; ORDINANCE SS8. SECTION LOROINANCE 570. 
SECTIONS 1.3.4 4 5: ORDINANCE 692. SfiCTION 1: ORDINANCE 612. SEC 
TION 2: ORDINANCE 629. SECTION 6; ORDINANCE 679. SECTION 1: OR 
DINANCE 697, SECTION 1: ORDINANCE 718, SECTIONS 14 2; ORDINANCE 
836. SECTION 1: ORDINANCE 844. SECTIONS 14 5. WHICH ESTABLISHED 
THE CHAPTER AND SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED SAME, AND TO 
ESTABUSH A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 13.12 ENTITLED "WATER 4 
SBWER FEE, RATES AND CHARGES' WHICH PROVIDES FOR A TWO STEP 
RATE INCREASE AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 

like above BiU No. 612 and foregoing OrdHaaace waa firat propoaad aad read 
by title to tbe City Coaadl of the City of Headarsoa, Nevada, oa Jnac 3, 1966, 
wlieh waa a Regular Meetiag of tbe Coaaeil and r«f «md to tbe f allawiiV CooiaUttec: 

"COUNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for recommeodatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby givea tbat the typewrittea copiea of tbe above maa- 
tinitrl Ordiaaace are available for iaapectioa by all iatereatad partiea at the Office 
oftte aty Clerk. 243 Water Street, Headeraon, Nevada: aad that aaid Ordiaaace 
NA 1026 waa proposed for adoptioa by CooacUmaa Harria aad tecoadad by Coaa- 
dUlaa Lawrence on the 17tb day of June 1966, aad adopted by the foUowiag roll 
cal vote: 
VaUig AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON: 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HUBEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE. CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Voflag NAY: NONE. 
AWhat: NONE. 

LORNA KESTERSON, MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-Jaae 19. 1966 ^  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SMlad Uda, aabjeet U the coodiUoM cootalaed in the Contract Docameata. will 

ba Mceivad at the offica of the He«i«raoa City aerk. 243 Water Street. HeaderMM. 
Nevada. 89015. np to the how aad daU stipalated below, at which lime the bida 
wil bf pubUdy opeaed by the City Cbrk The name and addrcas of the Bidder 
wHh Bid Title aad Coatract Nambar moat appear oa the oataide of tbe sealed 

CONTRACT NAME: OLSON STREET LIFT STATION AND SEWER 
Coatract Number 85^*20 

Bid Opeai^: 2M P.M. July 3, 1966 
Coaferaaee Room. City HaU 

243 Water Street 
Headoraoa. Nevada 89016 

Locatioa: Narthweatarly coraar of SMTUOO 33, Townahip 
P 21 Soatk, Raage 63 Eaat. Headereon, Nevada 

Deocriptioa of Work: Sapply oae packi«ed cewage Ufe sUUon. 
•Ida moat ba aabvlttad oa the foram faraiabod by the City aad acconpaaied 

b]r« certified check or acceptable eoUataral ia tbe amooat of five peroaat (6%) 
olllk total aaoaat af the hM, made payakU to the aty of Headersoa. A bid hood 
ia IN of the ewtified ehack will be acetptable. 

"He aaeeaaafal bidder wlB be raqnired to farakh at kia owa aapaaaa a Materiala 
4 Itbor Baad ia the aaiaaat of aot leaa thaa oao-kaa^ad paroeat (100%) of the 
raafcactii prica. A Fiithral PerfarMace Bead la the aM«at of aot leoa tbaa 
omAaaAad paroMt (100%) af the eaatract prieo awl a GawMty BOMI ia the aiaoaat 
o( mM laaa the* nae haadrad paroaat (100%) oT tba eoattaet price. Qaaraaty ahall 
ba JH mm (1) jraar froai the date of eaavletioa. 
•H ferM and Coatract DacaMato may bo obtaiaed at tha City HaU Aaaei. 

m toad Stroat. Hiaiwiia. Nevada. Bach aet of piaaa «d apedfieatiaM aay 
be fte^aeed far the pitee ol TWENTY DOLLARS 910.001, with NO REFUND. 
If Miled. aa additioaal I6.0»eet wiU ba charged far poatage aad haadUni.Capiee 
•f Ike Plaaa aad Spedflcatioaa are available for ia^Mctioa at the PabUc Worka 
OtflrtaMat. 

O^raat UJB. Labor DapwtaMat Wage Schedalaa ahall ba abaarvod. 
"Ai City raaarvaa tha right to rajeet aajr or aU hida. Tha hiwaat reapoaaive aad 

hiddw will he Jadged aa the baaia of prtea, p«rf araMaoe oa previoua 
iddw'i taalUieatioaa, aad tbe beat iataraat of the pabHc-aach of aoch 

iMkaWd aoaf ««M0 wiU be bald ia the Coaf ( 
nUmi Sttaot. Haadaraaa, Nevada at: \M P.M., J 

»J^ II, M^ Jaly a. 19M 

b tha City Hall Aaaaz. 
• K19I6. 
A. Vaadiabriak. CMC 

CHy Clark 
Dorathy A. Vaadiabriak. • 

normal ranges of movement and 
function.  ' 

More than 3,300 candidates for 
diplomas and certificates were 
honored during the 1986 Spring 
commencement at California 
Polytechnic State University in 
San Luis Obispo. 

The degrees were conferred by 
the university's president, Dr. 
Warren J. Baker, during a morn- 
ing ceremony held on Saturday, 
June 14, in Mustang Stadium 
on campus. 

llie 3,311 students who have 
completed requirements for de- 
grees and certificates during the 
Winter, Spring, or Summer Quart- 
ers included 148 candidates for 
master's degrees. 3,104 candidates 
fw bachelor's degrees, and 36 
candidates for technical cer- 
tificates. Twenty-three of the can- 
didates will receive degrees with 
douUe majors. 

Among the master's degree 
candidates   were   11   for  the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe City CoaacU of the Ctty of Headeraon 
propoaed by readiag fai title UM foUowiag Ordiaaaee at ito Regular Meetbg. eatitJed: 

BILL NO. 619 
"AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 16.41iB0(l). 
POLITICAL SIGNS, AND MATTERS RELATED THERETO." 
which has been referred to a Cofaaittee of the CoaacU aa a Whole for atady aad 
recommeadatioe aad a copy of aaid Ordiaaace baa beea filed with the City Clerk 
for geacral pubUc acrutiay. Tbe Coauaittee Meeting will be held July 1, 1966 at 
6:45 P.M. at 243 Water Street. Headeraoa.Tbe Coaadl will coaaidcr thia Ordiaaace 
for adoption at tbe Regular Meeting of the City Coandl on the 1st day of July, 
1966; aad ia aay caae will adopt or reject this Ordinance within 30 daya. 
DATED thia 17th day of June, 1966, aad pobUahed Jnac 19,1986, ia tbe Hewferaoo 
/foae News. 

Dorothy A Voodeabriak. 
CMC, City Clerk 

H Jaae 19. 1966  

NOTICE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON'S PROPOSAL 
TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 

ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES OF 
A WATER PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbat the Dty Coaadl Oicreia the "Coaadl") of 
the City ef Hendcraoa. in the Couaty of Clark aad State of Nevada, by iU Reaolu- 
Uon of Intent No. 1161. paaaed, adopted, aigaed aad approved oa tbe 17U day 
of Jane. 1986. has propoaed the iaooaace of tbe City's Geoeral OUigatioa Water 
Improvement Boada deaigaated below, aa foUowa: 

GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
(ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES) PROPOSAL: 

Shall tbe City Council of the City of Headeraon in the SUU of Nevada, be authoris- 
ed to incur a general obligatioo indebtedneea on behalf of tbe City by tbe iaoaance 
at oae time, of from time to time, of the City"s general obligation water improve- 
ment boada. b oae series or more, b tbe aggregate prindpal amount of not ex- 
ceeding (5.000.000. for the purpooe of improving tbe City's water system by acquir- 
bg, improviag. aad eqnippiag fadlitiee for tlM traaaportalion, storage, treatment, 
purifieatioo. aad dbtribotion of wntcr iadoding, without limiutioa. water bne ex- 
teaatoaa. reoervoirs. fUturea. stmcturea. real property, aad other apparUnanccs 
incidental thereto, such bonds to mature asriaUy coauieadag not btcr tbaa five 
(5) years from tbe date or respective dates of the boada and cadiag not bter than 
thirty OOI years therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) tazea (except to tbe 
exteat water system pledged revenues are available therefor), aad to be iasaed 
and sold at. above, or below par at an effective intereat rate (indudbg any sale 
diseooati not exceeding tbe sututory maximum rate, if aay, or ahall be determined 
at tbe time of the aaie tliereof, aad othcrwiae to be iaauMi b anefa maaaer, apoa 
each tarma aad eoaditioaa, with aack coveaaata aad agreemeata. and with each 
other detail aa tbe City Coaadl may dateraiae. iarludiag at ito optioa but not 
aeceeaarily Halted to proviaieaa for the redemptioa of boada prior to maturity 
withoat or wRh the payiMat of a ptrmimm aad for aecariag additioaally the pay- 
meat ef boada by pladgiag all or aay part of the reveaaee of the muaic^ water 
ayataaa OMrda tbe "Water Improvsmaat Bead Propoeal'": 

The above Watar Improvemeat Baad Prapooal waa approved upoa tbe adoption 
of the "1966 GOBC Headereea Approval Raootatiaa" by the Geaaral Obligation 
Bond Commiaeioa of Clark Ceaaty. Nevada, at a apodal aeaaioB of tbe Coauaiseioa 
held oa May 28. 1966. 

Tbe Coaadl of tbe City of Headeraoa baa deteraubed that tbe general obiigatioa 
boada to be ieaaed for the purpooe of improviag tbe CHy's Water ayatem will be 
additioaally aecared by a pledge of the revennca of tbe Water Project to be financ- 
ed by tbe boada. Tbe Dty Couadl baa. b additioa. determined that each pledged 
reveaaee 0.0^ the reveaaee of the Watar Project and of tbe munidpaJ water utility 
ayatem of which tbe project ia a part) will at leaat eqnal tbe aaiooat required 
b each year for tbe paymeat of tbe btareat oa aad tbe priadpal of each general 
obligation water improveOMnt boada. 

BMed upoa thU determiaatioa. the Coaadl bteada to iacor tUa geairal obUga- 
tioa aa act forth above withoat aa olectioa aa provided by aabaectioa 2 of Section 
360.020. Nevnda Reviaed Stotutea. naleea witbb thirty (30) daya after the publica- 
tion of the Reeolution of Intent to iaeae tbe boada (tbe pabiicatiaa'of this noUee), 
a petitioa reqneetiag aa electioa b praeeatsd to the Coaadl aigaed by not fewer 
tbaa five per oeat (5%) of tbe mgiatared voters of tbe City of Headeraoa who, together 
with aay corporaU petitioaera owa aot bee tbaa two per ceat (2%) b aaaisatd 
value of the taxable property b tbe City of Headeraoa. The aumbcr of regiatcrad 
voters is to be determiaed aa of the doae of regiatratioa for tbe laat prwwdiag 
general elccUoe. i.e.. the dectioa bold oa November 6,1964. Tbe aiaiiasd vahwa 
M« to be determiaed from the bat precediag fbal aeeeeameat roU of tbe Oty of 
Headeraoa. Aa aathariaed oorporato officer may aiga each a petition whether or 
aot be or she U a regktcred voter of the Oty of Haaderaoa. 

At a regular meetly of the Coaadl to be held at tbe aty HaU. 243 Water Street. 
aot earlier tbaa thirty (30) days after the completioa of the pabHcatba of thb 
aoUce. or at aay adjoarabeat of each maetiag, the Coaadl ahaU proceed to eaact 
a raaoiatioa (aad thereafter aa ordtaaaca) aathoriaiag the benaace of each boada 
for the Water Project Sach Noolatiaa aathoriiiag tbe baaaace of the boMb wiU 
be adopted aabaa prior to the 18th day of Jaly, 1966. by 5:00 pja. a petitioa ahaU 
baptwtid to the Coaadl aahbg lor a apadalalactioBupaa the qaeotioa of whether 
or aot tbe propoeed geaeral obHgatioaa ahaU be lacarred. The petitioa for aa dec- 
tioa herdn referred to may be nied with the Coaadl at aay time prior to the ezpira- 
tion of thirty daya after the pabHcatioa of thb notice. In the eveat each petitioa 
b prcaented. ao each reeoiatioa (or ordiaaace) ahall be eaacted except paranaat 
to a apedal electioa called aad held for each purpooe aad carried by a majority 
of the votea caat. Ia the eveat no each peUtioa b preoeated the raaoiatioa will 
be adopted aa aet forth above aad will aet forth tbe geaaral terma of tbe boada. 

Tbe aathority to bone the Boada, if ooaferred at a apedal electioa or if coaferred 
by the fact no petitioa b preeeated to the Coaadl reqaoatii« each aa electioa witUa 
30 daya of the date of pabUcatba hereof ahaU be daeaaed to be a eoatbttbg aathori- 
ty aad the Cooacil ahall ba authoriaed to eeU the Boade at each time or timea 
aad upoa each tenae aad eoaditioma aa it deoam proper b accordance with the 
pioviaioaa of tbe Propoaal aad the bwa of the Stote. 

Thereaftw the City Coaadl will adept a definitive ordiaaace aathoriaiag the 
iaeaaace of aack boada. which ordtaaaca will eet forth the epedfic terme of tbe 
Geaeral ObUgatioa Water ImprovsMoat Boada b the i«grogate priadpal aaiouat 
of aot esceediag 8&,000,000 (or ao mach theraof aa auy be aeoeaaary). Sack or- 
diaaace will, b additioa. coat^ pntviaioaa for additioaally aocari^ the paymeat 
of the geaaral obHgatioaa by pladgiag tha roveaaea of the Water Project aad watar 
ayatem of the aty of Headaraaa to the payaMat of the OeMral ObHgatioa Water 
ImproveaMBt Boada. Tbe Coaadl raaarvea tbe optioa to aeU each boada at each 
time or tiiMa aad apoa each tenaa aad eoaditioaa aa it daoma proper b acoordaaca 
with the proviaioaa of the Local Owverameat Secoritiee Law to aay parchaaer 
or parchaaara of each boada. 

Tbe total eoet of improviag tbe CIty'a watar ayatem baa beea eatbMted to be 
819.0494a, a portioa of which wiM be paid for by tbe iaeaaaea of the aty'a Geaaral 
OiUgatba Water ImpraveMat Bonda. 

All peraoabtereated are hereby advbed that the praMmJaarypbaa aad apadflca- 
tioa of tha Watar Prajact; praUmiaary eotivate of the total east «r tha Watar Pro- 
ject: the Dtoaetor af the Dapwtmeat af Public Worka' aad Direetor of Flaaace'a 
roparte to tha aty Coaadl oa the aaaaate of the roveaaaa of the Water Project 
aad ayataw: aad aU procoedi^e b tha primbu, are oa fUe b the office of the 
aty Clark, aad eaa be aaea aad awaadaod by aay btaraatad peraeao, dariag 

The detemiaatiaii hj the Coaadl that the pledged revaaaea wiU at baat equal 
the amoaat reqidred b aach year for the paymeat of lataraat aad priadpal oa tbe 
Geaaral Olbigatba Watar Improveamat Boada beeoaaea eaadaaive aa the bat day 
for fUag the potitioa, Le., oa the 18tb day ef Jaly, 1906 at 640 ym 

BY ORDER af tha Oty Coundl of tha City of Headeraoa. NoVada. 
Dated tUa 17th day af Jaae, 1986. 

Dorathy A. Vaadeahriak. CMC. 
aty Clark 

H-Jaaa 19.1981 

Master of Architscture. 34 for 
the Master of Arts, 42 for the 
Master of Business Administra- 
tion, two for the Master of City 
and Regional Planning, 14 for 
the Master of Engineering, and 
45 for the Master of Science. 

When divided among Cal Pol/s 
seven academic schools, the degree 
and certificate candidates include 
661 from Agriculture, 319 from 
Architecture and Environmental 
Dengn, 437 from Business, 354 
from  Communicative Arts and 

Humanities, 757 from Engineering, 
532 from Professional Studies and 
Education, and 228 from Sdenoe 
and Mathematics. 

Thirty of the candidates for 
bachelor's degrees compiled aca- 
demic records placing them in the 
top one percent of their class and 
will graduate summa cum lauds 
(with highest honors). 

Among those graduating was 
Marcy Lyn McDuff of Henderson 
who graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science Degree in AppUed Art 
and Design. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 10Z7 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 19 BY RELOCATING A MISCODIFIB) 
PORTION OF CHAPTER 19.16.030 TO 19.16.130. AND BY DELETING AN ER- 
RONEOUSLY CODIFIED PORTION OF CHAPTER 1924.060 PREVIOUSLY 
EXCLUDED BY CITY COUNCIL ACTION. 

The above Bill Na. 618 aad forcgoiag Ordbaaee wea fkat propoaed aad read 
by Utb te the aty Coaadl of the City of Headeraoa, Nevada, oa Jaae 3. 1986, 
which waa a Regalm Meeting of tbe Coaacfl aad nfmied to the foUowbg Comaritteee 

"a)UNCIL AS A WHOLE" 
for recoouneadatioa. 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby givea that tbe typewrittea copbe of tbe above mea- 
tioaed Ordiaaace we available far iaopectiea by aU iatcrcated portiee at the Of fiec 
of the CHy Clerk. 243 Water Street. Headeraoa. Nevada; aad tbat aaid (Miaaace 
No. 1027 waa propooed for adoptba by Coaadfaaaa Lawreace and aecoadod by 
Coaadimaa H«ria oa the 17th day of Jaae 1966, aad adopted by the foOowbg 
roUcaU vote: 
Votiag AYE: MAYOR LORNA KESTERSON; 
COUNCILMEMBERS MICHAEL HARRIS. RON HIWEL. CARLTON D. 
LAWRENCE, CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK. 
Votbg NAY: NONE. 
Abooat: NONE.   

LORNA KESTERSON. MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H-June 19. 1966  

NOTICE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON'S PROPOSAL 
TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENT 

BONDS ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES OF 
A SANITARY SEWER PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aty Coaadl (hereb the "Coundl") of 
tbe aty of Headeraoa. b tbe County of Clark aad Sute of Nevada, by iU Reaolu- 
tioa of lateat No. 1160, paaaed. adopted, aigned aad approved on the 17tb day 
of Juae. 1986. baa prapooed the baaoMe of tbe aty'a Geaaral OUigatioa Saaitary 
Sewer ImprovaaeBt Bnmla deaigaated Iwlow, as followa: 
GENERAL OBUGA-nON SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
(ADDITIONALLY SECURED BY PLEDGED REVENUES) PROPOSAL: 

Shall the City Council of the City of Henderson in the Suu of Nevada, be antborix- 
ed to incur a general obligation indebtedneaa on behalf of the City by the iaeaanfe 
at one time, or from time to time, of the City's general obligation sanitary oowar 
improvement bonds, b one scries or more, in tbe sggregate prindpal amooat of 
aot exceeding M.000.000, for the purpose of improving the City's sanitary newer 
system, including, without Umiution. the extension, betterment, inatalbtioa. aad 
other improvement of fsdlities for tbe collection, btorceptioa, transportotiaa. aad 
dispoaal of sewage, aad tlic acqoiaitioa of fixtureo, atractarea. buildiaga. aad other 
appurteaaacea iaddeatal tbseto, iadadi^ tbe aequbtitiaa of reel property therefor 
such bonds to mature serially eoauaoadag aot bter than five 15) years froaa the 
date or respective dates of the boada aad eadiag not bter than thirty (30) yearn 
therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) taxes (except to tbe extent sanitary 
aewer system pledged revenues are avaibble therefor), sad to be isaued aad aold 
et, above, or below par at an effective interest rate (induding aay aab diacouat) 
not exceeding the stotntory maximam rate, if any, aa shall be determiaed at the 
time of the aale thereof, and otherwiae to be iaaued w such maaaer, apoa sncb 
tcrau aad eoaditioaa, with such coveaanU and agreements, and with anch other 
detail aa tbe aty Cooacil may determine, induding at its optioa but aot neceaeari- 
ly limited to proviaioas for the redemption of l>onda prior to maturity without 
or with the paymeat of a prcaiiam aad for accuring additioaally tbe paymeat of 
boada by pledgiag all or aay part of the reveaaee of the aaaitary aewer ayatem? 
(bcrcb the "Saaitary Sewer Improrameat Bead Prapooal"); 

The above Saaitary Sewer Improveaeat Boad Propoeai waa approved upoa tha 
adoptioa of the " 1986 GOBC HeaderwM Bowi Approval ReaoiatfaB" by the GeMMi 
Obligatioa Bond Comauadoa beM oa May 28, 1986. 

Tbe Council of tbe aty of Heademoa baa determiaed that tbe geaeral obligatiaa 
boadrto be iaaaad for the purpooe of improviag the City'a aanitary newer syataan 
win be ndditioaally aocnied by a pledge of the reveaaee of tbe Saaitary Sowar 
Project to be naaaced by tbe boada. Tbe aty Coaacfl haa. b additioa. determiaed 
tbat aneb pledged revenaee 6.e.. the reveauea of the Saaitary Sewer Project aad 
of the maaidpoi aaaitary aewer utility system of which tite project b a part) will 
at leaat equal the amouat required u each year for the paymeat of the iatereot 
on aad tbe priadpal of auch general obligatioa aaaitary aewer improvemeat boada. 

Booed apoa thb detenaiaatiaa. the Coaadl bteada to bear thb general obliga- 
tioa 00 eat forth above withoat aa electioa aa provided by aabaectioa 2 of Sectioa 
350.020, Nevada Reviaed Stotutea, naleea witbb thirty (30) daya after tbe pubUca- 
tioa of the Reanlatioa of lateat to boae the boada (the pabiicatioa of thb notice), 
a petitioa reqaeatiag aa electioa b preoeated to the Coaadl aigaed by aot fewer 
thoB five par ceat (6%) of the fogbtored voters of the aty of Headereea who, togetiMr 
with aay eorporate petitioaera owa aot baa tbaa two per cent (2%) b aaeeooed 
value of the taxaUe property b tbe aty of Headeraoa. Tbe number of regbterad 
votera b to be determiaed as of the doee of regiatratioa for the bat | 
geneml election, i.e.. tbe elecUon hdd ea Noveadber 6,1964. Tbe < 
are to be determiaed from the bat precediag fiaal aooaeameat roll of tbe aty ef 
Headereoa. Aa aathariaed corporate officer may aiga auch a petition whether ar 
not be or aba b a ragiotered voter of the City of Headeraoa. 

At a regular meetiag of the Couadl to be held at the aty Haa 243 Water Street, 
aot earlbr tbaa thirty (30) days after the compfetioD of the publicatioa of tUa 
notice, or at aay adjoaramant of such aMedag, tbe Coaadl ahall proceed to eaact 
a reeaiatioa (aad thareafter aa ordinaaea) aathoriai^ the iaouaace of each baada 
for the Saaitary Sowar Project. Sach reeoiatioa aathorixi^ the boaaacc ef the 
boatb WiU be adopted nakaa prior to the 18th day of July. 1966. by 5M pA A 
petitioa ahoU ba preaeated to the Coundl aahiag far a apedal election upon the 
qneotioa of whether or aot the propoad geaeral ohiigatioaa ahaU be iacurred. Tha 
petitioa for aa ebctioa herda rafanwi to may be filed with the Cooaca at aay 
time prior to the ozpiratioa of thirty daya after the pabUcatioo of thb aotice. Ia 
tbe eveat each petitioa bpreeeated.no each reoobtioa (or ordiaaace) ahall be eaected 
except paranaat to a apeieial electioa calUd aad held for such purpose and carrbd 
by a majority of the voteo coat la the eveat no such petitioa b preoeated tha 
reeoiatioa wiU be adopted aa aet forth above aad will aet forth the geaaral terwi 
ofthebooda. 

The aathority to boae tbe Boada. if coaf erred at a apedal electioa or if coafsned 
by the fact ao petitioa b preaeated to the Caaadl leqneati^ each aa ebctioa withta 
30 daye of the dato of pahUcatioa hereof ahall be deemed to be a < 
ty aad the Coaadl ahall be authoriaed to oeO the Boada at i 
aad apoa ouch terme aad eoaditioaa ao it daema proper ia arrardaace with the 
provirioaa of the Saaitary Sower lasprovenssat Bead Prapooal aad the bwa ef 
the State. 

Thereafter the aty Coaadl will adopt a defiaitive ordbumce aathorbiK the 
beaoace of each boada. wbkh ordiaaace wiU eet forth tha apadflc terma ef tha 
Geaaral ObUgatba Saaitary Sewer ImprovoBMat Boa^ b the i«gregate priad^ 
amoaat of aot axcoediag 14,000,000 (or ao aaach thereof aa oBcy be aeceaaaiy). Sack 
ordiaaace wiU, b additiea. coataia provWoaa far additbaaWy aaewi^ thoyar 
me«t of the goawal abUgatioaa by pbdgiag the revaaaea of the Saaitary Sowar 
Project aad aaaitary oowar ayataaa of tha CHy of Hamdtraaa to the payamat af 
the Geaeral Ohigatba Saaitary SMW laMtrovaaaaat Boada. The Coaadl raewaa 
the eptiea to aaB each bea^ at each tiaae at rimm aad apoa each terma aad eaadi 
tioaaoait dasamprapsr baeeaidaaoawlththopw'biwMef thoLocalfls riramwt 
Osiimltiae Law to aay parchMW ar parrhnaira of aaeh boada. 

The total eaat of Impr 11 li^ tha CIty'o aaaitary aawarayatma haa li timilii 
to be SISJOOMI, a partba af which wifl ba paid for by the boaHca of the CKy'a 
Geawal ObHgatlea SMitory Sowar laapravMMat 

AH pernoaa bt«eatod are haroby advtoad that the I 
tioai of the Saidtwy Sower Prajact; a praMaiaary aadaate af tha latal caot of 
tha SaaitMy Sowar Project; the DIractar af the DepartaMat of Pahlfe Waffca'aad 
Director of Flaaaee'araporto to the CHy Caaaalloa tha amoaate of tha riviaaii 
of the Saaitary Sowar Project aad ayntaoK mi all proraadlata b tha ptoalMa. 
are OB fib b the afflce of the aty Oarh. Md eoa be aeaa aad auariaad by aay 
latoraatad paraoaa. dariag ragabr baolaaoa hom. 

"The detenabftba by the Coaadl that the pbdfod revaMoo wM at bMt a«Ml 
tha OMoaat reqairod b each yoor for the payaeat of faubroat aad ptiadval oa tha 
Geaaral ObUgatba Saaitary Sower la^ravaaMat Boada hniiia aaadaalva aa 
tha hot day for fOlBg the pothba. La.. OB the lath ^ af My. UM at SeM p.*. 

BY ORDER of tha aty Coaadl af tha City of Hoadmaa, Ntvada. 
Dated thb 17th day of Jaae. llil 

Datathy A. Voadoahriak. CMC 
CkyCteh 

H>laao 19. 1986 
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by JlmGoff 

NtwB Correepoadsnt 
Aa anticipated, the stripers arrived on the aurface laat week. They 

^ ia their normal pattern, not tailwhipping or slashing the ahad. 
' Carrently, the Atd are approximately oae4nd-«n*>half inches long 

•ad the stripers force them to the surfacs and inhale them in a alurp- 
iu action. 

Most fisherman drive their boata right peat them becauae they're 
looking for that boiliaff frsoiy. We won't see much of that for a couple 
of waeka when the shad get to a sise that the tbnptn start tailwhip- 
ping them to stun tham. 

The moat produetiva lures are small Sassy Shad, the small buektail 

jip, or small top water plugs such^Tiny Torpedos or Near Nothings. 
iht Saaay Shad and jigs get the moat strikes whan reeled very faat. 

Whao obaerving the schtftis of stripera on top, you will find much 
better success taking a second or two watching them to aee what 
directioo they are travelling. 

Tlian try to parallel their movement and cast in firont of the leading 
fiah a foot or two, bringing your lure acroas the firont of the school. 
HM more active fiah seem to be those ia the ttoat of the school. 

This technique shouU improve your catch ratio.Alao it's important 
to turn off your big engine and stoy with the school with your electric 
motw if you have one. If not, then try and place your boat in a poaition 
that the school will pass you withbi casting distance. 

Stripers are smart fish in that it only takes a week or two for them 
to figure out what major covee the ahad are uaing. 

TIM ahad normally spend their nights in the weedy, turbid coves 
a|id leave them aoon after daylight to feed on plankton in the deep 
water throughout the day. Thty will return to thoae covee at aundown 
for protection of the weeds for the night. 

You will find, thoee stripers realize thia pattern very fast and will 
umially feed heavy on the shad early morning and evening on the 
ontaide pointa off thoee coves. This is where an alert angler will pick 

up moat of his fiah if aware of thsse pattema. 
While top water action seems to appeal to moet, the baitfiahing 

ia also holding up well. Concentrate on the deep water now in the 
70 to 100 foot levela and keep a little chum in the water at all tiaM. 

Now that the ahad are up, the moutha of covee at night with lighto 
to attract the shad ahouU be excellent fiahing. 

Half anchoviea aeem to be producing beet and a little squirt of Fiah 
Formula improvee the bite. Some fisherman are mixing the crayflah 
and ahad scent together and awear that they are catching almoat 
twios aa many fiah as thoee fiaherman qot uaing the Fish Formulu. 

lUa paat weekend U.8. Ba« heU a touraamsnt at CalviUe Bay. Lany 
Hinton tram Phoenix, Arix. woo the tournament with 19 pounda phw. 

It waa Larry's first major tournament. He wss speechlees at the 
awarda ceremony held at the Gold Strike Inn. 

Local anglar Stove Hughea, finiahed seventh and qualified for tll^ 
U.8. Baai Flay Away Tournament. zi 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fiahing! S? 

I *<» 

Comments soupht on rules to curb 
boating accidents mvolving alcohol, drugs 

Secretary of TranaporUtion Elizabeth Hanford Dole announced 
May 23 the tJ.S. Coast Guard ia pn^wsing action which haa the poten- 
tial to reduce alctAol-related commercial marine and recreational 
bflting acddento. 
; ^*There ia no place for alcohol or drugs when people are operating 

bbato," the Secretary aaid. 1 want to reduce the tragic number of 
Mating acddento involving use of either akohol or drugs." 
; Ite Coast Guard issued a Notice of Propoeed Rulemaking generally 

jtfOpoeing atandards applicable to commercial vesaela, and an Advance 
Nittioe of Propoeed Rulemaking seeking commenta on the problem 
of drug and alcohol uaa by recreatiaoal boaters. The oommento regard- 
ihf recreaticmal boaters will be important for determining how best 
to formulate and enforce rules that will effectively reduce the incidents 
aoiong this large and varied group. 

The announceoient came on the eve of the Memorial Day weekend, 
traditionally a big one for recreational boaters, and s week before 
the Btart of National Safe Boating week, June 1-7. 

Coaat Guard commercial veasel accident records since 1981 confirm 
44 deaths and 33 injuriea were alcohol related, and offidala believe 
it ouy be a factor in as many as half of the 1200 average annual 
reereatienal boating fatalities. 

Operating a vessel while intoxicated became a apecific federal of- 
ffaaa under proviaiona of the Coaat Guard Authorization Act of 1964 

and violatora will be aubject to civil and criminal penaltiea after the 
final rules are iaaued. The stotute applies to all veasels operated on 
waters of the U.S. including foreign and domeatic vessels used for 
recreation or in commercial service, and vessels owned in the U.S 
when (qwrated on the high aeas. The same law directed the Secretary 
to aet atandards for determining intoxication. 

The NPRM propoees that on commercial vessels for which the Coaat 
Guard regulatee personnel requiremento, no one would be permitted 
to serve as a crewmember while having a blood alcohol content of 
.04 percent or higher. On other commercial vessels, the Coast Guard 
propoaea to apply a standard of .10 percent. The largeet of veeaela 
subject to the .10 percent standard would be fiahing veesels. 

A person's demeanor or performance would be the initial determin- 
ing factor when drugs or alcohol were auapected. Teate could alao be 
required. Following a commercial marine accident, the maater of the 
veaael woukl be required to determine whether druga or alcohol were 
involved. 

In order to get more accurate information on the involvement of 
alcohol and drugs in acddento, the Coaat Guard is proposing changes 
in reporting systems for commercial marine and recreational boating 
acddento. An assessment of the degree to which alcohol or drugs were 
a factor in an accident would have to be made by reporting persona. 

Omnmt 
Mwvm t Mark AbrMOMln 

Phillips outcatches field and wins Colorado River Red Man tourney 
Robert Phillips, a conatruction 

siiparviaor from Phoenix, Ariz., 
outfl^hed a field of 112 anglers to 
taka first place in Operation Baas' 
Rfd Man tournament held Sun- 
d4jr, June 8 on Lake Mead. 

irbe total prize money awarded 
atUhe event was $4780. 

Ilullipe fiahed on the outaide of 
pdnto near Echo Bay for his seven 
^aa limit that weighted 12 
Munda 7 ouncea. Phillipa caught 
$1 fiah on Westy worms. First 
idaoe was worth $1170. 
^ISacond place in the Red Man 

went to Don Doty, of 
Ariz. Doty won $740 for 

^cn fiah weighing 11 pounds 6 
I. Doty fished stick baite on 

i^aa around buahea for his catch. 
^^Tliird pleace went to Norm 

iflm, of Las Vegaa, Nev. Bass alao 
lit a limit of seven fish; his 

I weighed 11 pounds 4 ounces, 
uasd self-made lurea in 

l-faet of water on rocks and 
Baas collected $440 for 

finish, 
fourth place went to Jeff Taibi, 

ate Anna. Calif. Taibi landed 
fiah wei^iinf 10 pounda 

fifouncea and won $280. Taibi 
^bad pointe and coves in Temple 
&r for his cateh. 
^hfth place wMit to Jerry 
^aUa, of Bullhewl City, Aria. 
IIMile caught seven fiah that 
ytfi^Md 10 pounda 3 ounces snd 
ii^$260. 

loonding out the top t«i pod- 
were: (6) Byron Velvick, 
Minster, Calif., seven fiah, 

14 ouncea. $220; Fred 
Wect Minater, Calif., 

seven fish. 9 pounds 10 ouncea, 
$190; (8) Glen Spainhower, Drea- 
mond, Calif., four fiah, 9 pounds 
9 ounces, $160; (9) Don Sovino, 
Burbank, Calif., aeven fiah. 9 
pounda 6 ouncee. $134; and (10) 
Gary Robeon, Corona, Calif., aix 
fiah, 8 pounda 14 ouncea, $121. 

The largest bass of the Red Man 
tournament was caught by John 
Walker, of Hawthorne. Calif. 
Walker weighted in a 6 pound 6 
ounce fiah he caught on a Garland 
Fat Gitzit. Hawthorne's big fish 

entitled him to the big bass prizes 
of $1000 and a one week vacation. 

The next stop along Operation 
Baaa' Red Man Tournament Trail 
for Colorado River diviaion ang- 
lera wiU be Sept. 28 on Lake 
Havasu at Lake Havaau Marina. 
Entry deadline for this Red Man 
qualifier ia Sept. 17. 

At the competion of the six Red 
Man qualifying evente, the top 24 
fiahmnan, determined on a baais 
of pounda and pointe, will move 
on to R^onal Classic competi- 

tion. There they will compete 
against 96 other fishermen from 
four other divisions for a Chev- 
rolet truck, a Ranger Boat pow- 
ered by an Evinrude XP-160, plua 
$16,000. The ten higheet finishers 
from each Regional advance to the 
$150,000 Red Man Ail-American 
Nov. 9-16 on Lake Havasu, Ariz. 
The winner wiU recdve $100,000. 

NICK'S SUPPER CLUB 
15 Lake Mead Dr. 

Hendarton, 
565-0122 

We need    ~ 
your support 
during lunch- 
time so that 
we may 
continue 
serving you 
throughout 
the summer 
months 

by 7iU Ikn (fiu 
fOB^[Il<t» ^eiiOS       PLAYING 
^    H€)C;^eevtt^^* FRL, SAT.. SUN. 

m BfTKrAINMENT 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK HAPPY HOUR 3 PM -5 P M 

NIGHT 
FRIDAY. TUNE 20 - 7;35'PM 

Las Vegas Stars 
Tacoma Tigers 

Free Stars T-Shirts to the first 5000 fans, 
coiirtesy of First Federal Savings! 

Tickets on tale at Caahman Field or 
orcalll-800-992-2128 

STARSBASfBALL 86      COMMITTFO FOrXCfclliNCE 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOW 
A witet iroup of En|lith-tpcikin| iMwfrn from Europe, 

Alia. «nd Ltiin America will arrive in the U.S. thii Au|W— 
each one look«n| forward lo living with an American family fora 
high ichool year. 

Hoalhii an exchange itudent will be an «xcitin| experience for 
your tMirr family. Discover another cuHure wKhoul leavinf 
bom*. Turn daily family aciiviiici into imemational advenium. 
And gain a ifadal friend for Mc. 

Hoat faoiilica art abk to chooa* (he Mudent beM luiied for 
their homt. Cal your Iwnl EF Ana Rcpreieniativf NOW lo 
rmd otN bow yo« «an ihare in thii wry tpecial experience 

Al ii Barbara Hylton 
(702)A38-0630 

or toll rrtt l-Mt-44-SHARE 
W^f» Ea«catieMl FonaMkia UK Fordga Sliia; 
WB I32S ChaiMla Strtct. Santa Barbara. CA 93101 

EXTRAl EjrmAi^^ 

TAJT^. Service 
TIRE BUYERS KNOW THEY CAN COUNT ON BIGG 

TO QIVE THEM THE BEST IN QUALITY. 
SERVICE AND OUTSTANDING WARRANTY-A/OIV 
BIGO OFFERS THE SAME QUALITY, ECONOMY 
AND CONFIDENCE IN THEIR BRAKE. ALIGNMENT 
AND SUSPENSION SYSTEM SERVICE ' 

THE MEW BIQ O ^S^. PBOOBAM 
BIQ O QUAUTY-BIQ O ECONOMY 

BIQ O CONVINIINCI- 
BIQ 0 SiRVICE—IT'S QUARANTEBD 

•FRU Tim ROTATION   •PRIllliUKI IN8PICTI0N 
•FRII FRONT IND & SUtPBNSION SYSTIM CHIOK 

•llffOwm rotate yo"' »'••• a«t air preaaura, inapaet for wtar and 
damage, Inepeot ateeri ng * auapenalon membera, Inapect brakea 
and provide you wKh a detailed report of condition. 
•If your vehicle ahouid need additional adjuatment or repair, you 
will be given a clear deecrlptloh of auch Itema and a written 
eeHmete of coet. Big O'a profOaalonai aervice peraonnei and quali- 
ty producte are available at your convenience to enaure you get 
that Extra Care aervice when you are ready. 

Compare 
Our 

Prices & 
Service 
Features 

FRONT 

•89.98 

•Wf 

•^ 
REAR 
•rahoM'Tum 

•naaMitiHi 

iXI»IRT 
AUONMiNT 

•19.95 
LAleet ki Beelrafile SMII^ 

I a( ava^afialMt a 
alMrtnt aiMaiiMbiaiM 

T^ni^^^v ^w^^^^way 9 

MO COUPON 
•AVe (lO ON 4 NEW. 
SHOCKS INSTALLBB* 

OR 4 WHUL 
BRAKE JOS 

I at aai iaa M|aa Ana UMUat 

oo^ia 

DONT FORQiT-YOU CAN U8I YOUR BIQ O CRIDIT 
FOR tIRViei TOO! 

^^lart ita awn 
CradM CaX tor Tiraa. 
WiMia. inacka, lMrt« 
•fHiaa  •- 

ACCIPT 
OieATUR 

lNtN.DM«lur 

647-6020 

MOUNTAIN 
U03I.JOMI 
673-6410 

'Tumor 
VALLEY 

l7IIE.Flaffllfioo 
461-2206 r 

HlNOmSON 
ll«yid«M«}{^ 

6e6-6366' 
••^ 
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Sidecar Association liolds national event at LViMP 
by Dick Ooodwia 
LVMP PobUdat 

TIM Unitad Sidecar AaMciation 
ratumed to Lu Vegas on Sunday, 
June 8 to oonteat ita lecond 1986 
National "pointa" race at the Laa 
Vegaa Motocroea jParlt. 

The racers, primarily from the 
California and Ahsooa areaa, con- 
aist ot two man teama (one pilot- 
one paaaenger) radog moatly fonr 
stroke monsters ranging up to 

IfiOOoc in sixe (although a few 
SOOcc two-strokes have recently 
entered the scene). 

The driver races the cycle much 
aa would any Motocroea rider, 
while the passenger Irans first^me 
way-then the other-uaing his body 
wei^t to help keep the cycle from 
turning over in the comers. 

It takes a tremendoua amount 
of teamwork and experience to 
race one of these machines on a 

WURfefitUMtes 
by Ckarlas W. Cmadea 

Nevada Oepartment of Wildlife 
Creel oensua • you've probably heard of thia method for sampling 

catch, and if you're a fiaherman, you moet likely have been checked 
by one of Department of ^^^klUfe'sclerks at Lake Mead or Lake Mohave. 

On Lake Mead, it's Gan Satterwhite at Callville Bay, Las Vegas 
Boat Harbor, Lake Mead Marina and Hemenway Harbor with Dave 
Shurtliff covering Overtoo Beach Resort and Echo Bay. 

On Lake Mohave, Loo Orittman checks at Cottonwood Cove and 
Jeannette Price at WSkrH Beach. 

Tlieir work ia very valuable, not only for the immediate information 
it providea about fiahing success but also for the management of the 
fialiery itaelf. It tella fishery bioktgiata the amount of effort anglers 
are expending, their rate of catch by species, average sise of fish caught, 
growth rates and condition of fiah, success of the hatch and provides 
stonach contents for food habits studies. 

Let's take a look at the information collected by creel censua clerks 
at Lake Mead last year. They checked a total of 265 days at all six 
marinaa and boat landings and contocted 2,513 anglers with 5,587 
fiah. Of these 5,(X)0 plus fiah, striped bass made up 45.4 percent of 
the catch, channel catfish, 26.5 percent, black crappie, 15.7 percent, 
largemouth base, 7.0 percent, bluegill, 4.8 percent with the remainder 
consisting of other game and unprotected q)eciea. 

Nevadans made up 68.4 percent of the anglers checked at Lake Mead 
with 12.3 percent hailing form (Talifmnia, 9.2 percent from Arizona 
and the rest from other parts of the nation and a few foreign coun- 
tries. Preferences expressed by tlioee interviewed indicated 36.1 per- 
cent were after atripers, 14.2 percent largemouth baas and 5.6 
percent for catfish. 

Creel census alao provides some very interesting compariaona with 
previous years, particularly in the categories of angler preference and 
composition of catoh. 

Take 1975 as an example when only eight percent stated they were 
after stripped bass, catfish, crappie or bluegill and when striped nuule 
up only tlvee tenths of one percent of the entire year's catch. That 
year, 34.8 percent of the catch was largemouth baas caught by 39 
percent of the anglers that listed that species aa their preference. 

In addition to angler interviews in the field, Department of Wildlife 
sends out a questionnaire to 10 percent of the state's fiahing Uoenae 
buyers eadi year. Utilizing the information obtained from both sources, 
NDOW estimates a total of 625,548 angler da3ra were spent on Lake 
Mted during 1985 with a total catch of 1,651.446 fiah of which slight- 
ly less then 750,(XX) were striped base. These figures do not in- 
clude fiahing pressure or catch at Temple bar, information that ia 
not available at thia time. 

Ootdoor recreation calendar 
JBBel9 

Nevada Wildlife Federation meeta at 7:30 p.m. at Laa Vegaa Press 
Club, at 1116 East Fremont Street. 

Laa Vegaa Knight Divers meet at 7:30 p.m. in Ridgemount 
Townhouaes Clubhouse on West Washington. 

Las Vegas Jeep Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas, at 3252 
Ijis Vegas Boulevard North. 

JOM 21-22 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary safe boating claaa at 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

S^torday. June 21 and Sunday, June 22 at Area two recreation area 
N^llis Air Force Base two miles north of the main gate on Las Vegaa 
Boulevard, North. Call 363-2735 for information. 

Jane 26 
. Southern Nevada Landcruisers meet at 7:30 p.m. at Golden Corral 

B^urant, at 4833 Weat Charleston Blvd. 
; Jane 27-28 
Nevada State Board of WJdlife Commissioners meet in Las Vegas 

yBt the CoaunissioQerB Chambers at Las Vegas City Hall, at 400 East 
Stewart. 

jDae28 
Boone and Oockett Club Awards Banquet at Union Plaza Hotel. 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
0ff§f§^iy 

>CK 8UtR REAITO 
114 UIMOM HOWS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Bacbanan to Adams to 

MODEL... OPFICB 619 OTONO 

293-2171     ^p, 

competitkm track as fast as these 
national competitors do, but the 
end reanlt is wild and wodey 
racing and spectacular action for 
th^ spectators. 

VM Las Vegas event boasted a 
large turnout of racers and, as the 
15 or so teama lined up at tlw start- 
ing gate to do battle, the noise finxn 
their mighty engines was deafen- 
ing. Then, with a tremendous roar, 
they were blasting down the king 
start-straii^. 

The Whitney brothers, current 
national sidecar championa, led 
the snarling pack through the 
first series of turns. The Arizona 
team of PhHlip and Victor Pal- 
freyman was dose behind and 
pressing for the lead. 

Mike Curtis and Todd Redondo 
stuck their Yamaha into the 
third spot, just ahead of the 
Duane   McDowell-Jeff   Anders 

combo and the John Palfreyman- 
Perry MbBUo entry. 

TIM Vegas track ia a tongh, de- 
manding "supercroes" type track 
that never lete a racer rest. 
Crashes and endoes are frequent 
on ite tough terrain and the "side- 
hacks" gathered their fair share, 
with (me passenger falling off 
backwarda at the "double-trouble 
doubles" on the very first lap. 

As the race progressed, the 
Whitoeys snd the Palfieymana 
edged away from the rest of the 
fieU add staged their own private 
race for first place, lliis furious 
duel oontinaed for the rest of the 
race until, oo the next to Isst 
lap, the Palfreyman team somer- 
saulted at the back bleacher Bec- 
tioQ, leaving the Whitoeys a clear 
run to the "checks." 

The Palfivymans recovered to 
finish in second Tlie teams of 
John  Palfreyman-Perry Melilk), 

jRalph Whttaey-John Beames, and 
Mike Cortia-Todd Redondo fin- 
idwd in the next three spots. 

Moto two waa "motocross 
mania" as &fike Bums and Dennis 
Caseidy "endoed' while in fuD 
fli^t down the startstrai^t, flip- 
injuries, fortunately, but they 
were through for the day. 
through for the day. 

Not 200 feet further down the 
track, the kwling Whitney broth- 
ers team turned it over in the first 
comer, causing a maasive pileup. 
By the time the smoke had cleared 
the Whitneys were in dead last 
(one-fourth of a lap down) and 
Phillip and Victor Palfreyman, 
another strong contending team, 
were way back in the pack. 

fat the next few lape, the Pal- 
freymans and the Whitneys put 
on a "aidecar motocross racing 
clinic" aa they both worked thair 
way through the pack, passing 

teams right and left, and fightiag 
their way towarda the leaders. 

By the white flag lap, the 
Palfreyman team had battled 
their way into second place while 
the Whitneys, craning from even 
further back, had nailed down 
third place. 

Neitiier team coukl catch the 
streaking Palfreyman-Meiillo duo, 
«^ crossed the finish line with a 
big lead. 11w final results showed 
John Palfreyman and Perry Mel- 
ilk) with the overall win, foQowed 
by Pete and Scott Whitney and 
the Phillip Palfreyman-Victor 
Palfrqrnian team . 

Track event registration set 
The City of Las Vegas Recrea- 

tion Division invites all boys and 
girla, ages nine through 14 (on 
December 31) to participate in 
the stete finals of the Hershey 
National Track and Field Youth 
P*rogram. 

Registration is set for 5 pjn. at 
EkJorado High School Track on 
Wednesday, June 25. The meet 
begins at 6 p.m. 

At least five kida from our 
stete will win a trip to the finala 
in Hershey, Pa. on Aug. 15. 

For more infcrmatimi caU Steve 
Mead at 799-6619. 

Casting accoracy and 
Udi^ fbhing derby 

The City of Las Vegas Parka, 
Recreation and Senior Citizen 
Activities Department ia spon- 
soring ite annual (lasting Ac- 
curacy and Kids Fishing Derby 
on Friday, June 27 from 9 a.m. 

Stop smoking 
manuals available 

Celebrate this Independence 
Day by becoming independent 
from cigarettes. 

Tj>e American Lung Association 
of Nevada has a self-help program 
for quitting smoking that works. 

The two manuals can be ordered 
by contacting the association of- 
fice at 454-2500. 

to 1 p.m. at Lorenzi Park Pond. 
Parente are invited to oome 

with the kids and enjoy the fun. 
The casting contest is open to 

all agee and the fiahing derby ia 
for children up to 12-year»-okl. 

RegistratiMi is from 9 to 10 ajn. 

Tlie fishing derby is from 10 sjn. 
to 12 noon. Casting socuracy is 
from 9 am. to 1 pja. 

There is no charge for this 
event. Pro base fiaherman will be 
present to give tips. 

For more details call 386-6297. 

4.^ 

Wouldn't It 
Be Great 
To Hear 

Well Again 
HENDERSON HEARING ASSOCIATES 

in coniunction with the office of 
BURUN H. ACKLE8 III, M.^. 
is pleased to announce a com- 
plete hearing aid evaluation and 
service center 

CALL 564-6434 
108 Lake Mead Dr. Suite 306 

Henderson 89015 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 

,   24HK ALACARTh    , 

'•MN'jhO'.VHO 

.li'ir,-, I3J I2JI 

JojulmMk^ 

# % 9f 9^mm9)mmm^m^^^m^ m %^ %%% ^^mme^ 
THE HOMETOWN 

CLUB 

46 Wator Street 
Downtown Henderson 

•565^377 

SnUntcUHmeHt 

_ SENIOR 

Of r/M N^esf 
FOUR COURSE 

DINNER SPECIALS 

• IChicken Fried Steal(...S'^ 
Liver & Onions l'^ 
Baked Chicken 3'^ 
Roast Beef ....3'* 
Ground Round Steak.. V^ 
Veal Cutlet 3» 
Broiled Fish 4'^ 
Shrimp  •... 4^ 
Tof> Sirloin 4" 

THURSDAY THQU SATURDAY 

Re9\slet »«*l 

THURSDAY EVENING 
JULY lOTI 

-iV", 

T-Bone (The Chef's Choice) 
09S 

•  • •  •  w 

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP & SALAD 
& CHOICE OF POTATO. VEGETABLE. ROLL & DESSERT 

Com'on in for the great food and supenor aervice that everyone's 
talking about 

mum 
YOOR 

CHECI 

9<»##(i#<it9^<#<##i) #9#ii#^j«j<i#^a<a'9 

1 
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MMm 
by JlmGoff 

NtwB Correepoadsnt 
Aa anticipated, the stripers arrived on the aurface laat week. They 

^ ia their normal pattern, not tailwhipping or slashing the ahad. 
' Carrently, the Atd are approximately oae4nd-«n*>half inches long 

•ad the stripers force them to the surfacs and inhale them in a alurp- 
iu action. 

Most fisherman drive their boata right peat them becauae they're 
looking for that boiliaff frsoiy. We won't see much of that for a couple 
of waeka when the shad get to a sise that the tbnptn start tailwhip- 
ping them to stun tham. 

The moat produetiva lures are small Sassy Shad, the small buektail 

jip, or small top water plugs such^Tiny Torpedos or Near Nothings. 
iht Saaay Shad and jigs get the moat strikes whan reeled very faat. 

Whao obaerving the schtftis of stripera on top, you will find much 
better success taking a second or two watching them to aee what 
directioo they are travelling. 

Tlian try to parallel their movement and cast in firont of the leading 
fiah a foot or two, bringing your lure acroas the firont of the school. 
HM more active fiah seem to be those ia the ttoat of the school. 

This technique shouU improve your catch ratio.Alao it's important 
to turn off your big engine and stoy with the school with your electric 
motw if you have one. If not, then try and place your boat in a poaition 
that the school will pass you withbi casting distance. 

Stripers are smart fish in that it only takes a week or two for them 
to figure out what major covee the ahad are uaing. 

TIM ahad normally spend their nights in the weedy, turbid coves 
a|id leave them aoon after daylight to feed on plankton in the deep 
water throughout the day. Thty will return to thoae covee at aundown 
for protection of the weeds for the night. 

You will find, thoee stripers realize thia pattern very fast and will 
umially feed heavy on the shad early morning and evening on the 
ontaide pointa off thoee coves. This is where an alert angler will pick 

up moat of his fiah if aware of thsse pattema. 
While top water action seems to appeal to moet, the baitfiahing 

ia also holding up well. Concentrate on the deep water now in the 
70 to 100 foot levela and keep a little chum in the water at all tiaM. 

Now that the ahad are up, the moutha of covee at night with lighto 
to attract the shad ahouU be excellent fiahing. 

Half anchoviea aeem to be producing beet and a little squirt of Fiah 
Formula improvee the bite. Some fisherman are mixing the crayflah 
and ahad scent together and awear that they are catching almoat 
twios aa many fiah as thoee fiaherman qot uaing the Fish Formulu. 

lUa paat weekend U.8. Ba« heU a touraamsnt at CalviUe Bay. Lany 
Hinton tram Phoenix, Arix. woo the tournament with 19 pounda phw. 

It waa Larry's first major tournament. He wss speechlees at the 
awarda ceremony held at the Gold Strike Inn. 

Local anglar Stove Hughea, finiahed seventh and qualified for tll^ 
U.8. Baai Flay Away Tournament. zi 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fiahing! S? 

I *<» 

Comments soupht on rules to curb 
boating accidents mvolving alcohol, drugs 

Secretary of TranaporUtion Elizabeth Hanford Dole announced 
May 23 the tJ.S. Coast Guard ia pn^wsing action which haa the poten- 
tial to reduce alctAol-related commercial marine and recreational 
bflting acddento. 
; ^*There ia no place for alcohol or drugs when people are operating 

bbato," the Secretary aaid. 1 want to reduce the tragic number of 
Mating acddento involving use of either akohol or drugs." 
; Ite Coast Guard issued a Notice of Propoeed Rulemaking generally 

jtfOpoeing atandards applicable to commercial vesaela, and an Advance 
Nittioe of Propoeed Rulemaking seeking commenta on the problem 
of drug and alcohol uaa by recreatiaoal boaters. The oommento regard- 
ihf recreaticmal boaters will be important for determining how best 
to formulate and enforce rules that will effectively reduce the incidents 
aoiong this large and varied group. 

The announceoient came on the eve of the Memorial Day weekend, 
traditionally a big one for recreational boaters, and s week before 
the Btart of National Safe Boating week, June 1-7. 

Coaat Guard commercial veasel accident records since 1981 confirm 
44 deaths and 33 injuriea were alcohol related, and offidala believe 
it ouy be a factor in as many as half of the 1200 average annual 
reereatienal boating fatalities. 

Operating a vessel while intoxicated became a apecific federal of- 
ffaaa under proviaiona of the Coaat Guard Authorization Act of 1964 

and violatora will be aubject to civil and criminal penaltiea after the 
final rules are iaaued. The stotute applies to all veasels operated on 
waters of the U.S. including foreign and domeatic vessels used for 
recreation or in commercial service, and vessels owned in the U.S 
when (qwrated on the high aeas. The same law directed the Secretary 
to aet atandards for determining intoxication. 

The NPRM propoees that on commercial vessels for which the Coaat 
Guard regulatee personnel requiremento, no one would be permitted 
to serve as a crewmember while having a blood alcohol content of 
.04 percent or higher. On other commercial vessels, the Coast Guard 
propoaea to apply a standard of .10 percent. The largeet of veeaela 
subject to the .10 percent standard would be fiahing veesels. 

A person's demeanor or performance would be the initial determin- 
ing factor when drugs or alcohol were auapected. Teate could alao be 
required. Following a commercial marine accident, the maater of the 
veaael woukl be required to determine whether druga or alcohol were 
involved. 

In order to get more accurate information on the involvement of 
alcohol and drugs in acddento, the Coaat Guard is proposing changes 
in reporting systems for commercial marine and recreational boating 
acddento. An assessment of the degree to which alcohol or drugs were 
a factor in an accident would have to be made by reporting persona. 

Omnmt 
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Phillips outcatches field and wins Colorado River Red Man tourney 
Robert Phillips, a conatruction 

siiparviaor from Phoenix, Ariz., 
outfl^hed a field of 112 anglers to 
taka first place in Operation Baas' 
Rfd Man tournament held Sun- 
d4jr, June 8 on Lake Mead. 

irbe total prize money awarded 
atUhe event was $4780. 

Ilullipe fiahed on the outaide of 
pdnto near Echo Bay for his seven 
^aa limit that weighted 12 
Munda 7 ouncea. Phillipa caught 
$1 fiah on Westy worms. First 
idaoe was worth $1170. 
^ISacond place in the Red Man 

went to Don Doty, of 
Ariz. Doty won $740 for 

^cn fiah weighing 11 pounds 6 
I. Doty fished stick baite on 

i^aa around buahea for his catch. 
^^Tliird pleace went to Norm 

iflm, of Las Vegaa, Nev. Bass alao 
lit a limit of seven fish; his 

I weighed 11 pounds 4 ounces, 
uasd self-made lurea in 

l-faet of water on rocks and 
Baas collected $440 for 

finish, 
fourth place went to Jeff Taibi, 

ate Anna. Calif. Taibi landed 
fiah wei^iinf 10 pounda 

fifouncea and won $280. Taibi 
^bad pointe and coves in Temple 
&r for his cateh. 
^hfth place wMit to Jerry 
^aUa, of Bullhewl City, Aria. 
IIMile caught seven fiah that 
ytfi^Md 10 pounda 3 ounces snd 
ii^$260. 

loonding out the top t«i pod- 
were: (6) Byron Velvick, 
Minster, Calif., seven fiah, 

14 ouncea. $220; Fred 
Wect Minater, Calif., 

seven fish. 9 pounds 10 ouncea, 
$190; (8) Glen Spainhower, Drea- 
mond, Calif., four fiah, 9 pounds 
9 ounces, $160; (9) Don Sovino, 
Burbank, Calif., aeven fiah. 9 
pounda 6 ouncee. $134; and (10) 
Gary Robeon, Corona, Calif., aix 
fiah, 8 pounda 14 ouncea, $121. 

The largest bass of the Red Man 
tournament was caught by John 
Walker, of Hawthorne. Calif. 
Walker weighted in a 6 pound 6 
ounce fiah he caught on a Garland 
Fat Gitzit. Hawthorne's big fish 

entitled him to the big bass prizes 
of $1000 and a one week vacation. 

The next stop along Operation 
Baaa' Red Man Tournament Trail 
for Colorado River diviaion ang- 
lera wiU be Sept. 28 on Lake 
Havasu at Lake Havaau Marina. 
Entry deadline for this Red Man 
qualifier ia Sept. 17. 

At the competion of the six Red 
Man qualifying evente, the top 24 
fiahmnan, determined on a baais 
of pounda and pointe, will move 
on to R^onal Classic competi- 

tion. There they will compete 
against 96 other fishermen from 
four other divisions for a Chev- 
rolet truck, a Ranger Boat pow- 
ered by an Evinrude XP-160, plua 
$16,000. The ten higheet finishers 
from each Regional advance to the 
$150,000 Red Man Ail-American 
Nov. 9-16 on Lake Havasu, Ariz. 
The winner wiU recdve $100,000. 

NICK'S SUPPER CLUB 
15 Lake Mead Dr. 

Hendarton, 
565-0122 

We need    ~ 
your support 
during lunch- 
time so that 
we may 
continue 
serving you 
throughout 
the summer 
months 

by 7iU Ikn (fiu 
fOB^[Il<t» ^eiiOS       PLAYING 
^    H€)C;^eevtt^^* FRL, SAT.. SUN. 

m BfTKrAINMENT 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK HAPPY HOUR 3 PM -5 P M 

NIGHT 
FRIDAY. TUNE 20 - 7;35'PM 

Las Vegas Stars 
Tacoma Tigers 

Free Stars T-Shirts to the first 5000 fans, 
coiirtesy of First Federal Savings! 

Tickets on tale at Caahman Field or 
orcalll-800-992-2128 

STARSBASfBALL 86      COMMITTFO FOrXCfclliNCE 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOW 
A witet iroup of En|lith-tpcikin| iMwfrn from Europe, 

Alia. «nd Ltiin America will arrive in the U.S. thii Au|W— 
each one look«n| forward lo living with an American family fora 
high ichool year. 

Hoalhii an exchange itudent will be an «xcitin| experience for 
your tMirr family. Discover another cuHure wKhoul leavinf 
bom*. Turn daily family aciiviiici into imemational advenium. 
And gain a ifadal friend for Mc. 

Hoat faoiilica art abk to chooa* (he Mudent beM luiied for 
their homt. Cal your Iwnl EF Ana Rcpreieniativf NOW lo 
rmd otN bow yo« «an ihare in thii wry tpecial experience 

Al ii Barbara Hylton 
(702)A38-0630 

or toll rrtt l-Mt-44-SHARE 
W^f» Ea«catieMl FonaMkia UK Fordga Sliia; 
WB I32S ChaiMla Strtct. Santa Barbara. CA 93101 

EXTRAl EjrmAi^^ 

TAJT^. Service 
TIRE BUYERS KNOW THEY CAN COUNT ON BIGG 

TO QIVE THEM THE BEST IN QUALITY. 
SERVICE AND OUTSTANDING WARRANTY-A/OIV 
BIGO OFFERS THE SAME QUALITY, ECONOMY 
AND CONFIDENCE IN THEIR BRAKE. ALIGNMENT 
AND SUSPENSION SYSTEM SERVICE ' 

THE MEW BIQ O ^S^. PBOOBAM 
BIQ O QUAUTY-BIQ O ECONOMY 

BIQ O CONVINIINCI- 
BIQ 0 SiRVICE—IT'S QUARANTEBD 

•FRU Tim ROTATION   •PRIllliUKI IN8PICTI0N 
•FRII FRONT IND & SUtPBNSION SYSTIM CHIOK 

•llffOwm rotate yo"' »'••• a«t air preaaura, inapaet for wtar and 
damage, Inepeot ateeri ng * auapenalon membera, Inapect brakea 
and provide you wKh a detailed report of condition. 
•If your vehicle ahouid need additional adjuatment or repair, you 
will be given a clear deecrlptloh of auch Itema and a written 
eeHmete of coet. Big O'a profOaalonai aervice peraonnei and quali- 
ty producte are available at your convenience to enaure you get 
that Extra Care aervice when you are ready. 

Compare 
Our 

Prices & 
Service 
Features 

FRONT 

•89.98 

•Wf 

•^ 
REAR 
•rahoM'Tum 

•naaMitiHi 

iXI»IRT 
AUONMiNT 

•19.95 
LAleet ki Beelrafile SMII^ 

I a( ava^afialMt a 
alMrtnt aiMaiiMbiaiM 

T^ni^^^v ^w^^^^way 9 

MO COUPON 
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SHOCKS INSTALLBB* 

OR 4 WHUL 
BRAKE JOS 

I at aai iaa M|aa Ana UMUat 

oo^ia 

DONT FORQiT-YOU CAN U8I YOUR BIQ O CRIDIT 
FOR tIRViei TOO! 

^^lart ita awn 
CradM CaX tor Tiraa. 
WiMia. inacka, lMrt« 
•fHiaa  •- 

ACCIPT 
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MOUNTAIN 
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VALLEY 
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Sidecar Association liolds national event at LViMP 
by Dick Ooodwia 
LVMP PobUdat 

TIM Unitad Sidecar AaMciation 
ratumed to Lu Vegas on Sunday, 
June 8 to oonteat ita lecond 1986 
National "pointa" race at the Laa 
Vegaa Motocroea jParlt. 

The racers, primarily from the 
California and Ahsooa areaa, con- 
aist ot two man teama (one pilot- 
one paaaenger) radog moatly fonr 
stroke monsters ranging up to 

IfiOOoc in sixe (although a few 
SOOcc two-strokes have recently 
entered the scene). 

The driver races the cycle much 
aa would any Motocroea rider, 
while the passenger Irans first^me 
way-then the other-uaing his body 
wei^t to help keep the cycle from 
turning over in the comers. 

It takes a tremendoua amount 
of teamwork and experience to 
race one of these machines on a 

WURfefitUMtes 
by Ckarlas W. Cmadea 

Nevada Oepartment of Wildlife 
Creel oensua • you've probably heard of thia method for sampling 

catch, and if you're a fiaherman, you moet likely have been checked 
by one of Department of ^^^klUfe'sclerks at Lake Mead or Lake Mohave. 

On Lake Mead, it's Gan Satterwhite at Callville Bay, Las Vegas 
Boat Harbor, Lake Mead Marina and Hemenway Harbor with Dave 
Shurtliff covering Overtoo Beach Resort and Echo Bay. 

On Lake Mohave, Loo Orittman checks at Cottonwood Cove and 
Jeannette Price at WSkrH Beach. 

Tlieir work ia very valuable, not only for the immediate information 
it providea about fiahing success but also for the management of the 
fialiery itaelf. It tella fishery bioktgiata the amount of effort anglers 
are expending, their rate of catch by species, average sise of fish caught, 
growth rates and condition of fiah, success of the hatch and provides 
stonach contents for food habits studies. 

Let's take a look at the information collected by creel censua clerks 
at Lake Mead last year. They checked a total of 265 days at all six 
marinaa and boat landings and contocted 2,513 anglers with 5,587 
fiah. Of these 5,(X)0 plus fiah, striped bass made up 45.4 percent of 
the catch, channel catfish, 26.5 percent, black crappie, 15.7 percent, 
largemouth base, 7.0 percent, bluegill, 4.8 percent with the remainder 
consisting of other game and unprotected q)eciea. 

Nevadans made up 68.4 percent of the anglers checked at Lake Mead 
with 12.3 percent hailing form (Talifmnia, 9.2 percent from Arizona 
and the rest from other parts of the nation and a few foreign coun- 
tries. Preferences expressed by tlioee interviewed indicated 36.1 per- 
cent were after atripers, 14.2 percent largemouth baas and 5.6 
percent for catfish. 

Creel census alao provides some very interesting compariaona with 
previous years, particularly in the categories of angler preference and 
composition of catoh. 

Take 1975 as an example when only eight percent stated they were 
after stripped bass, catfish, crappie or bluegill and when striped nuule 
up only tlvee tenths of one percent of the entire year's catch. That 
year, 34.8 percent of the catch was largemouth baas caught by 39 
percent of the anglers that listed that species aa their preference. 

In addition to angler interviews in the field, Department of Wildlife 
sends out a questionnaire to 10 percent of the state's fiahing Uoenae 
buyers eadi year. Utilizing the information obtained from both sources, 
NDOW estimates a total of 625,548 angler da3ra were spent on Lake 
Mted during 1985 with a total catch of 1,651.446 fiah of which slight- 
ly less then 750,(XX) were striped base. These figures do not in- 
clude fiahing pressure or catch at Temple bar, information that ia 
not available at thia time. 

Ootdoor recreation calendar 
JBBel9 

Nevada Wildlife Federation meeta at 7:30 p.m. at Laa Vegaa Press 
Club, at 1116 East Fremont Street. 

Laa Vegaa Knight Divers meet at 7:30 p.m. in Ridgemount 
Townhouaes Clubhouse on West Washington. 

Las Vegas Jeep Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas, at 3252 
Ijis Vegas Boulevard North. 

JOM 21-22 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary safe boating claaa at 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

S^torday. June 21 and Sunday, June 22 at Area two recreation area 
N^llis Air Force Base two miles north of the main gate on Las Vegaa 
Boulevard, North. Call 363-2735 for information. 

Jane 26 
. Southern Nevada Landcruisers meet at 7:30 p.m. at Golden Corral 

B^urant, at 4833 Weat Charleston Blvd. 
; Jane 27-28 
Nevada State Board of WJdlife Commissioners meet in Las Vegas 

yBt the CoaunissioQerB Chambers at Las Vegas City Hall, at 400 East 
Stewart. 

jDae28 
Boone and Oockett Club Awards Banquet at Union Plaza Hotel. 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
0ff§f§^iy 

>CK 8UtR REAITO 
114 UIMOM HOWS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Bacbanan to Adams to 

MODEL... OPFICB 619 OTONO 

293-2171     ^p, 

competitkm track as fast as these 
national competitors do, but the 
end reanlt is wild and wodey 
racing and spectacular action for 
th^ spectators. 

VM Las Vegas event boasted a 
large turnout of racers and, as the 
15 or so teama lined up at tlw start- 
ing gate to do battle, the noise finxn 
their mighty engines was deafen- 
ing. Then, with a tremendous roar, 
they were blasting down the king 
start-straii^. 

The Whitney brothers, current 
national sidecar championa, led 
the snarling pack through the 
first series of turns. The Arizona 
team of PhHlip and Victor Pal- 
freyman was dose behind and 
pressing for the lead. 

Mike Curtis and Todd Redondo 
stuck their Yamaha into the 
third spot, just ahead of the 
Duane   McDowell-Jeff   Anders 

combo and the John Palfreyman- 
Perry MbBUo entry. 

TIM Vegas track ia a tongh, de- 
manding "supercroes" type track 
that never lete a racer rest. 
Crashes and endoes are frequent 
on ite tough terrain and the "side- 
hacks" gathered their fair share, 
with (me passenger falling off 
backwarda at the "double-trouble 
doubles" on the very first lap. 

As the race progressed, the 
Whitoeys snd the Palfieymana 
edged away from the rest of the 
fieU add staged their own private 
race for first place, lliis furious 
duel oontinaed for the rest of the 
race until, oo the next to Isst 
lap, the Palfreyman team somer- 
saulted at the back bleacher Bec- 
tioQ, leaving the Whitoeys a clear 
run to the "checks." 

The Palfivymans recovered to 
finish in second Tlie teams of 
John  Palfreyman-Perry Melilk), 

jRalph Whttaey-John Beames, and 
Mike Cortia-Todd Redondo fin- 
idwd in the next three spots. 

Moto two waa "motocross 
mania" as &fike Bums and Dennis 
Caseidy "endoed' while in fuD 
fli^t down the startstrai^t, flip- 
injuries, fortunately, but they 
were through for the day. 
through for the day. 

Not 200 feet further down the 
track, the kwling Whitney broth- 
ers team turned it over in the first 
comer, causing a maasive pileup. 
By the time the smoke had cleared 
the Whitneys were in dead last 
(one-fourth of a lap down) and 
Phillip and Victor Palfreyman, 
another strong contending team, 
were way back in the pack. 

fat the next few lape, the Pal- 
freymans and the Whitneys put 
on a "aidecar motocross racing 
clinic" aa they both worked thair 
way through the pack, passing 

teams right and left, and fightiag 
their way towarda the leaders. 

By the white flag lap, the 
Palfreyman team had battled 
their way into second place while 
the Whitneys, craning from even 
further back, had nailed down 
third place. 

Neitiier team coukl catch the 
streaking Palfreyman-Meiillo duo, 
«^ crossed the finish line with a 
big lead. 11w final results showed 
John Palfreyman and Perry Mel- 
ilk) with the overall win, foQowed 
by Pete and Scott Whitney and 
the Phillip Palfreyman-Victor 
Palfrqrnian team . 

Track event registration set 
The City of Las Vegas Recrea- 

tion Division invites all boys and 
girla, ages nine through 14 (on 
December 31) to participate in 
the stete finals of the Hershey 
National Track and Field Youth 
P*rogram. 

Registration is set for 5 pjn. at 
EkJorado High School Track on 
Wednesday, June 25. The meet 
begins at 6 p.m. 

At least five kida from our 
stete will win a trip to the finala 
in Hershey, Pa. on Aug. 15. 

For more infcrmatimi caU Steve 
Mead at 799-6619. 

Casting accoracy and 
Udi^ fbhing derby 

The City of Las Vegas Parka, 
Recreation and Senior Citizen 
Activities Department ia spon- 
soring ite annual (lasting Ac- 
curacy and Kids Fishing Derby 
on Friday, June 27 from 9 a.m. 

Stop smoking 
manuals available 

Celebrate this Independence 
Day by becoming independent 
from cigarettes. 

Tj>e American Lung Association 
of Nevada has a self-help program 
for quitting smoking that works. 

The two manuals can be ordered 
by contacting the association of- 
fice at 454-2500. 

to 1 p.m. at Lorenzi Park Pond. 
Parente are invited to oome 

with the kids and enjoy the fun. 
The casting contest is open to 

all agee and the fiahing derby ia 
for children up to 12-year»-okl. 

RegistratiMi is from 9 to 10 ajn. 

Tlie fishing derby is from 10 sjn. 
to 12 noon. Casting socuracy is 
from 9 am. to 1 pja. 

There is no charge for this 
event. Pro base fiaherman will be 
present to give tips. 

For more details call 386-6297. 

4.^ 

Wouldn't It 
Be Great 
To Hear 

Well Again 
HENDERSON HEARING ASSOCIATES 

in coniunction with the office of 
BURUN H. ACKLE8 III, M.^. 
is pleased to announce a com- 
plete hearing aid evaluation and 
service center 

CALL 564-6434 
108 Lake Mead Dr. Suite 306 

Henderson 89015 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 

,   24HK ALACARTh    , 

'•MN'jhO'.VHO 

.li'ir,-, I3J I2JI 

JojulmMk^ 

# % 9f 9^mm9)mmm^m^^^m^ m %^ %%% ^^mme^ 
THE HOMETOWN 

CLUB 

46 Wator Street 
Downtown Henderson 

•565^377 

SnUntcUHmeHt 

_ SENIOR 

Of r/M N^esf 
FOUR COURSE 

DINNER SPECIALS 

• IChicken Fried Steal(...S'^ 
Liver & Onions l'^ 
Baked Chicken 3'^ 
Roast Beef ....3'* 
Ground Round Steak.. V^ 
Veal Cutlet 3» 
Broiled Fish 4'^ 
Shrimp  •... 4^ 
Tof> Sirloin 4" 

THURSDAY THQU SATURDAY 

Re9\slet »«*l 

THURSDAY EVENING 
JULY lOTI 

-iV", 

T-Bone (The Chef's Choice) 
09S 

•  • •  •  w 

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP & SALAD 
& CHOICE OF POTATO. VEGETABLE. ROLL & DESSERT 

Com'on in for the great food and supenor aervice that everyone's 
talking about 

mum 
YOOR 

CHECI 

9<»##(i#<it9^<#<##i) #9#ii#^j«j<i#^a<a'9 

1 
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Las Vegas Symphony announces 1986^87 anniversary season 

..I., 

Las VefBs Symphooy^ munc diraetor \^^ Baler announced 
Juoa 11 tlM subaor^>tiaB ooooat sdieduk of soklats and programs for 
the qraqilMay's I9&b4n annrreraary season at Artanua Hsm CoDosrt 
Hall and board preakiaat Dr. W. Howard HoAnan disdosad details 
top^wnwitJagm^iordavelopmentsiBiiiadinf on tfie<ynq>hoBy^ seventh 
a—ivai'aary sahacriptfan season: tba addition of a aawth ooaoart to 
the ptaacot aariaa, the aogagaineBt of iatematkoal artists and an early 
aeaaon openiiHr. sU pert of dw thraa-year plan annovnoed last faU. 

Gasat Artiste 
The symphony's seventh aatien is rich ia international inatnimen- 

tal aobMa. Maaatra Virko Baley will conduct aU aeven of the 

.    The Lss Vefas flyoi^iony opens the saaaoo nearly one month 
eariiar than ususal on Nov. 10 with tiia iatamationally renowned 
p^mist Philippe Entremoat (Brahma' Piano Coooarto No. 1 in D 
minor). 

A vIrtMsa aidoist who has appeared tltloafhont the world with 
.  major occfaeatras u soloist and oonductor, Entremont is known for 
,'j his srintillatint combination of Prench brio and brilliance. He recent- 
,hf performed in Las Vegas as OQndaetor«>loist with the acclaimed 
! yioona Cjhamber Orchestra. He haa won oritioal and popular acclaim 

OB five contin«iti and ia reooffniaed aa one of die beet aelling 
riasaical recording artists. 

string spadalisia msks their debut to the Artemm Ham Hall 
; Btsfa. RuaaiBn cellist Mark DNbiasky (Dvorak's ooncarto in B 

rX a Rostrapovich protege, makaa his American c^dtaslnl dsbnt 
1 the Us Veils ^yniphony. Ha has dwralopad a distingttiahed Euro- 

reputation as soloiit, oonoort perfarmar and chamber maarian. 
Bter Zasofiiky (Beethovenl Violin Coooarto in D Major), a young 

virtuoso violinist and winner of the top pritee in three of the world's 
most prestigious violin competitions has gained worldwide recogni- 
tion u one of America'a finest young talanta. He haa performed with 
many of the major aymphoniee in the United States and hia interna- 
tional symphonic appearancee include the Bei^lin Philharmonic and 
Amatordam Cktnccrtgebouw. 

Vocal Soloiats^oras 
Soimno Nancy Shade, heard in major international opera com- 

panies and who recently won critical acclaim for her 1986 Las Vegaa 
Symphony and Opera (Company performance of 't^armen" 4>pears 
in the fanatical role of "Salome," the company'a 1987 fully-staged 
opira production. Shade, known tot her vood beauty and uncommon 
dramatic ability haa eetabliahed herself in major opera houaes of 
Europe, America and South America has also made appearances with 
m»}or lymphonies and as a rodtaliat of unconmion aenaitivity. 

State director for the "Salome" production, Bodo Igeea, from the 
Metropolitan Opera was recently snnounoed by< Maestro Bsley. 

Tenor Paul l^erry, universally regarded aa master of the art eong 
is just as vermtile in the orchoetral and operatic repertoire and has ap- 
peared with numerous major i^mphonieB and opera houses in the U.S. 
and abroad. I^ieny haa perforaed the premieres of many leading com- 
posert of our day, including the premiere of Bernard Rands' Pulitzer 
priM-winning "X^anti Del Sole' in New York's 1983 New HorinHia 
Festival whidi he will also praoJcre for the Las Vegas audioKie. 

The Laa Vegaa Symphooya oratorio premiere of the complete and 
definitive production of Handel'a "Bfesaiah" will be preeented 
Dec. 14, artiste to be announced. 

Rapertoire fUghUftata 
Ahmg with masterworks by aome of the world's most beloved com- 

Great Nevada Picture Hunt entry deadline Juiy 1 
If youVs taken that "perfect" 

photograph that you know cap- 
tores tha heart and aoul of 
Nevada, then enter it in Nevada 
Afagaameli ninth annual Great 
Nevada Picture Hunt. 

HM photo contest is open to all 
comars, ph)feeaiona]s and tma> 
teurs, who just know they have 
saved on film the beauty and uni- 
queness of ihe SUver Stete. Tbe 
oootast'a top finiahera will appear 
in the magudne whan th* rasulte 
are announoeid. 

"Each year Fm amased at the 
quality of the photDgraphs we 
receive for the photo oootest," mid 

i Daivd Moore, managing editor W 

Nendt Magudoe. "lliere's a lot 
of hidden talant out there." 

(?ash priaes ranging from $200 
to $26 will be awarded to the first 
throvi^ fifth place winnara. The 
nnt 10 finishers will receive 
spadal prises, such u a Nevada 
Mtguiat t'shirt. 

iWe also will be special awards 
for persons entering the best peo- 
ple, wildlife end event photos. 
Daadlinf for the contest is July 1. 

Besides winning $200, the first' 
place winner will also be treated 
to lunch by Nevada MagaMiaa 
editors at a famous restaurant of 
mutual choice. 

Moore aaid there are aeveral 
oontsat rulaa. 

Ail photos muat be unpttbUahed 
and taken in Nevada. 

Entrante must include an entry 
form detailing his or her name, 
signature, address, day telephone 
and number of entries. 

Entrante can enter up to five 
black and white printe and up to 
five color aHdea or color printe for 
a masimum of 10 entriee. 

Name and addreas. akng with a 
title, kxataoD or deBcr^)tian must 
be on the bsdc of eadi print or alide. 

Ckdor slides must be SSmm or 
larger transparencies and ahould 
be sent in s plsstic sleeve. No 
metal or glalss holders. 

Cokg printe and black and vdiite 

printe must be 8 by 8-inch to 
11 by 14-inch, gknsy or matte 
and onmoonted. 

Yoa must endoae a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope sbng 
with cardbosrd packing to ensure 
safe ratum of photos. 

Maximum site of an entry pack- 
age is 12 by 16-inches. 

Only one photographer per 
package. 

All mlee and an offical entry 
blank are available in the lateet 
iasue of Nevada Magaziaa on 
newstands now. 

Soul entries to Nevada Maga- 
Mine, Great Nevada Picture Hunt, 
(^pitol Con4>lex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710-0005. 

B. the seaaoo will be highlighted by a U.S. premiere of Hrabav- 
aky's '\ja Mer" for chorua, orchestra and chorus. 

Another work preaanted will be American Pulitser Prise winibr 
Charlea Wuoriaen'a "Bamboula Squared." 

A survey of amne of the maaterworks include: Schubert's "Unfin- 
iahed Symphony," Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 4." Mahler's "Syn- 
phony No. 4," a company pwlmrmanoe of "Carman" appears one yaar 
later cast in the Blendalaaohn'a, "Midsummer Night's Dream," StraiHs' 
Till Eulenspiegels Merry Pranks," Janaodi'B "Sinfooiatta" asd 
Copland's "Fanfare for the Common Man." 

Raaewal and New Bubaorlber Caaapaifa 
Currant subacribera have received raoawal information about the 

1986-87 subscription oonoert aeaaon. Orders for new subaoriyMons 
are currently being taken and paid reeervationa will be prooeeaedan 
a fuat.paid first served baais. Seating aasigaaante for new 
subscribes will begin July 1. 

To receive informatibn of complete details of the 1986-87 conovt 
seeson call the symphony office at 739^420. 

SeaacD announcement for the Young Poople'a CVmoarta. las Vegas 
Chamber Players Series and pope aeriea wiD be made later in tha apring. 

Ceritel adds 
billing dates 

Ontel is adding six more billing datss to ite monthly schedule begin- 
ning in June as a way to better serve ite Southern Nevada customera. 

Currently the company mails nearly 260,000 bills in 14 cydee each 
month to customers in 72 prefixes. 

"Adding theee dates will enable us to serve our customers more 
iwomptly and effidantly by distributing our work load more evenly 
throughout the month," eaid Gordon Thornton, operations vice 
presidnt. 

lliomtan said costoners may notice the difference in shorter waiting 
timea when customers call or visit one of Centel's five public officea. 

While aome customers' billing dstee will remain unchanged, most 
will be affected, Thornton said. "Local service is billed in advance, 
ao customers with a new bill date earlier in the month will receive 
a credit aa their bill. 

"If the new bill date ia later in the month, cuatomers won't receive 
a bill for nearly two mimtha, and it, naturally, will be a larger bill." 

Local aervice chargea will return to their normal level after the tran- 
sition to the new dates. 

The new datee are thoee on which bills are proceaaed by Centel—not 
the date bills are due. Bills will be mailed shortly after proceesing 
with the normal due period listed. 

For more information about the new billing datea. residentisl 
customers may call 877-7400 and buaineaa customers, 877-7711. 

ZADA MOTOR 00^'^^^'Removal Sale"HERES YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE 
"BELIEVE IT OR NOT--IN ONLY (4) SHORT MONTHS- WE'VE OUTGROWN OUR PRESENT LOCATION'1 
We Art Moving To 471 NO, BOULDEIt HWY. And We'll Become "BEN STEPMAN MOTOR CO,*' 

•9i HSRB'S YOUR CHANd TO $AVE BIG MONEY ON ANY OF THESE CARS- WE ARE SELLING THEM AT BELOW 
WHOLESALE BLUE BOOK.  WO—DOWN—PAYM6WT~0N—THESE-^CARS! 

'88 
OLDS 

CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

2 door, automatic, air corK), 
1^1 power steering and brakes, 

am/fm, power windows. 
«^  *       cruise, tirt wtieel. 

custom wheels 

2-70 

'83 
DODQE ARIES 
2 door, tutone paint, 

automatic trans., power 
steering and brakes, factory 

air, juggege raek, many 
nrx>re options. ^ 

I'M 

CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

4 door, automatic, aircond., 
power steering and brakes, 

am/fm. vinyl roof, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power windows, 

k>aded with eye appeal, 
like new 

Z'79 

TOYOTA 
COROLLA "TE" 

2 door, vinyl roof. 4 speed, 
air oond.. am/fm, loaded 

with eye appeal. 

'^ 

MERCURY 
'QRAND MARQUH 

COUPE 
fuH power—windows, seat. 

door k)cks; vinly roof, am/fm 
, cassette, v8, cruise, tilt whael.J 

absolutely baded 
with options. 

'84 
FORD LTD 

4 door, power steering 
fand brakes, automatic trans. ,\ 

factory air, am/fm. like 
new inside and out 

Z-49 

FORD 
•FUTURA" 

4 door automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air 

cond., am/fm, cruise 
control, v6 eng.. tutone. 

Z-80 

CORVETTE 
^THE NEWEST ONI 

you can find, has every 
optton you can think of. 

if you want a "new" 
one, this is it! 

i '-4«4 

'84 
FORD LTD 

4 door, tutone, automata, 
power steering and brakes, 

I factory air, wire wheel covers J 
split front seats 

Z-BS 

LINCOLN 
VERSAILLES 

4 door, like new. has 
every power option that 

comes on Lincoln, 
exceptional car in 

every way. 

7^5 

'83 
CHRYSLER 

4 DOOR 
"E" CLASS 

tutone blue, power steering/ 
[brakes, am/fm cassette, power| 

windows, air cond., cruise 
control, tilt wheel, split 

front seats, etc. 

Z'4i 

DODGE "400"^ 
4 door vinyl roof. 

automatic, power steering 
and brakes, am/fm, power 

seat, cruise, tNt wheel, 
factory air, wire wheel 

covers. 

DODQE 
SURFER VAN 

automatic. fuH power, air 
cond., cruise, tilt wheel, 

take the family in this one. 

Z-U 

*83 
DODQE ARIES^ 

••SE" 
2 door. blue, automatk;, 

[power steering, power brai(BS,| 
am/fm cassette, \nnyl top, 

power windows, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, power 

door locks, k>ts of 
optrans. 

"la" 
FORD F150 

PICKUP-XLT 
2 tone, automatic, power 

steering and brakes, power 
door kxks. am/fm cassette, 
cruise, tilt vt^heel. bed Nner, 

aircond. 

Z-$7 

"^ 

CADILLAC 
BIARRITZ COUPr 

has every Cadillac 
option you could ask for, 

looks like a new one, 
just drive it. 

Z'7§ 

WE OFFBR THE LARQES INVENTORY OF "TOP GRADE" USED CARS IN THIS AREA 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A BIO CAR WE'VE GOT 'EM 

GAULLAe$^UMG0LM8'^0LDSM0aiLg8'--BUICK8^GHIIYBURB 

$t 

Authorized 
dertone" Dealer ZADA MOTOR CO. 585-150a 

liagMcioulderHiwy. 

RITA EDUCATED-Cynthia A. Cae«y M RiU, • dowa-to^arth 2e-year-old hairdresser 
hungry for education reads on as Robert D. Dvakerly as Frank, a disiUusioned English 
tutor listens. Casey and Dunkerly ceo be seen ia Willy Russell's comady "Educating 
RiU" at the CCCC Theatre from June 20.21,27 and 28 at 8 p.m. and a Sunday matinee 
June 28 at 2 p.m. Admission for this special benefit performance is $10. For further infor* 
mation or reservations call 643-9118. 

Business Week begins 
Final plans have been completed 

for Businets Week m on campus 
of the University of Nevada Reno 
June 15 through 21. 

Ilie planning committee headed 
by Charlotte Shaber of Canon 
City has put flnishing touchea on 
the program which will occupy 
about 125 Nevada student* and 
teachers for the weeklong Msaion 
devoted to pnnciplee of the pri- 
vate enterprise system, its pitfaUs 
and successes. 

Businoai Week, fnanoed through 
contributions from the private sec- 
tor, opens at 9 a.m. with registra- 
tkm on Sunday, June 15 and a 
gweral assembly at 2 p.m. 

It ends Saturday morning 
June 21 following a busy Fridi^ 
which includes awards ceremony 

and graduatiaB. 
Under guidance of "company 

advisors", participants will go 
through the mechanics of setting 
up businesses, devising and mar- 
keting their fictiona] products 
with the aim of making a profit 
for themselves and stockholders. 

Serving as company advisors 
during the week will be Mark Ed- 
wards of Sparks representing Ed- 
wards Industries; Max Chilcott of 
Babbit representing Central Ne- 
vada Rural Health Consortium; 
David Galloway of Reno repre- 
senting Belly's Grand Hotel-Reno; 
Brian Herr of Reno representing 
Nevada Bell; Gary King of Reno 
representing California Federal 
Savings; Alysqn Lamivecht of 
Minden representing Lamprecht 

Coostmction; Mike Leonard of 
Reno representing Hsrrah's; Craig, 
McKibben of Reno representing 
J.C. Penn«y Catalog Distribution 
Center; Jeff Ostomel of Reno 
rsprseenting ATftT; Jim Prevatt 
of Mindoi repressnting Bentley 
of Nevada and Randy Woldberg 
of Reno representing First In- 
terstate Bank. 

Spons(vs of Business Week in- 
clude the Nevada Collectors As- 
sociation, the Nevada Retail As- 
sociation, Greater Reno-Sparks 
Chamber of Commerce, Universi- 
ty of Nevada-Reno, Nevada De- 
partment of Education, Greater 
las Vegas Chamber of Commerce, 
Nevads Bankers Association, Ne- 
vada Mining Association and Util- 
ity Shareholders Association of 
Nevada, Inc. 

Lawyers offer laymen's briefing 
"Tine People's Uw School,- a 

r -series of 12 free lectures focusing 
^  on practical legal information for 
• the general pubhc, will be oflered 
'^ Mondays and Wednesdays, 7 p.m. 
lo 8:30 p.m., July 14-30 at the 

University of Nevada, Lss Vegas. 
Each evening will consist of two 

45-minute presentations by local 
/•iperts on legal topics including' 

; rights of the accused, personal in- 
• jury rights, employment rights, 
; real estate-landlord-tenant, di- 
\ vorce, workman's compensation, 

insurance consumer ri^ts, taxa- 
tkm, social security claims, wills, 
ttrtates, and probate, and jnvenils 
justice system. 

The k>cal public service project, 
ooeponsored by the Nevada Trial 
Lawyers Association and the As- 
•pciidianoflVialLawymofAnMr 

ica, is one of 36 similar programs 
natioDwide. 

Space is limited and pre-regis- 

tration is required. Interested per 
sons can contact Dean Richard 
Myers, 382-1837. 

MANPOWER' 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

•SECRETARIES    •TYPISTS 
FOR INTERE8TINB TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MAHPOWIIt TIMPOIURY MRVICES 

9M BOULOUIHIONWAV       NIN DmON, NIVAIA 
€Aa Fow AN ArpowmicwT S65«SSS4 I 

OF 
HENDERSON 

«-"^, 

noTo emtiss 
FILM DEVELOPINO $AVII1QS 

YOU CHOOSE 

BIO DEAL 
'^"jSilTpiiSR'' •!«-ft fCI^ Print. 

•vMy RON W» »«v«lop       •24.Mfl«  Po«k«t 
••xlniLart«4'*ColorMiits     Fhote Album 

All Itsms With Byry Roll Everj^ Day 
om ruM 100 ABA 

12 EXPOSURE 
DdVELOPING 

5.99 

DISC 
DF.VELOPING 

6.99 

24 EXPOSURE     36 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING DEVELOPING 

8.99 9.99 

^ »M0 PRms» 1 BET 4x6 or 3HM5 PRINTS 

12 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING 

2.99 

DISC 
DEVELOPING 

3.99 

24 EXPOSURE      36 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING  DEVELOPING 

5.99 6.99 

t^ 

LMO Do¥Olop Your Film 
MON.-FRl. 9:30-6:30 
SAT. t<M SUN. 12-4 

PNOTO 
•MS. 

OP 
HENDERSON 

M»ii<»rion. !!•¥. iiOli' ••M-itTt 

'Educating Rita' continues at CCCC 
Sdiool mayJbe out, bat ISducs- 

'\kng Rita" continues at Clark 
County Community Collegs The- 
atre throui^ June 28. The West 
Coast Experimental Theatre's 
production of Willy Russell's 
comedy is presented by CCCC 
Theatre and A8CC. 

Evening performancea are 
June 20,21,27 and 28 at 8 p.m. 
and a Sunday matinaa June 22 at 
2 p.m. 

This splendidly refreshing 
comady is directed by Barbara M. 
Brannan, whose directing credits 
include CCCC's critically ac- 
claimed productions of ^alley's 
FoUy," "K2'' and "The Mias 
Firecracker   Contest."   "fAvca- 

Local named 
to national 
opticians post 

Eyewear fashion expert Joy 
Comer of Las Vegas Optical was 
promoted by the CoanoQ ei the 
Guild of Prescription Opticians of 
America to chairman elect at its 
annual national election June 6 in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

In aooeptinf this new of fioe, she 
wted that "retail diq>enaing op- 
ticians are firmly conunitted to 
maintaining top qoahty eyewear 
and related servicsa for the pohlic. 

Ihey create the oonpstitive foRse 
in tbe marketftess, fUboff the needs 
of ooosomen for apectadea, cootBct 
lenaea and other vision-oorrection 
devices at a fair pnoe." 

A member of the National Aca- 
demy of Opticianry and Ucensed 
by Nevada as a dispensing opti- 
cian, Comer is active in a number 
of profeesional and business 
organizations. 

These include National Speak- 
ers Association, Nevada Develop- 
ment Authority, Nevada Retail 
Association, Las Vegas Chamber 
of Commerce and Soroptimist In- 
ternational of Greater Las Vegas. 

ting Rita" featnraa Cynthia A. 
Caaey in the rola of Rita, and 
Robert D. Dunkerly as Frank. 

Frank is a tutor of English 
whose disillusioned outlook on life 
drives him to drink as he buries 
himself in his books. Rita is a 
forthright 26-year-oId hair- 
dreaaer who is hungry for educa- 
tion. She quickly wins ova the 
very reticent teacher by bar 
native shrewdneee and her refu- 
sal to accept secondhand academ- 
ic opinions. In the course of the 
play Rita givee Frank a new lease 
on Ufe by making him a believer 
in himself once again. 

Ilie Weat Coast Experimental 
Tlieatie reont^ praanted a year- 
kog festival oaMirating the work 
of Nobel laureate Samuel Beckett 
«dud) cuhninated with "A Cele- 
bration o( Theatre by Samuel 
Beckett* at the Charleston 
Heights Arts Cantar in April 

CCCC Theatre and the ASQD 
win prsaent a apedal benefit 
evening Saturday, Jane 14, with 
the West Coast Experimental 
Theatre's production of ISduca- 
tingRita" and the CCCC Juried 
Student Exhibitioa. 

The evening wiU begin at 7 pm 
with the CCCC art opening, whkh 
includee works from the Fall "86 
and Spring 'm scmestcn. 100 
pieces will be displayed in the 
galleries snd k)bby rqjresenting 
all disripHnai Wine and hors 
d'oeuvres wiO be served. 

The performance starts at 8 
p.m. Cocktails wOl be served 
foDowing the performance. 

AdmisBion for this spedal 
benefit perfotmanoe is $10. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege llieatre is knted at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. For fur- 
ther informatifoo or rsaervationa, 
pleaae call 643-9118. 

NOW 
ONOER NEW iMNMEMENTI 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Monday Through Saturday 

9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

1311Vk Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

(702) 293-1844 

 —j, « 'A 

KL-^*. THE PLHCE! 
Dinner Specials 

Every Night! 
at the ^ LieOURI'S 
1133 N. Boulder Hwy.   RetfaUMBf & tjilfill 

Fresh Baked Bread Served Daily with Meals 
—THURSDAY— 

lomed Beef & Cabbage 
 3.95 

—FBIOAV— 

Catfish or Cod 
 •3.95 

—SATURDAY— 

Prima Rib ... '3.95 
—SUNDAY- 

Beef Tips 
w/fettuc6ni & vag. | 2   OC 

-MONDAY— 

BBQ Beef Ribs 
P0(  Ml, col* MW & WUp f ^    OC 

e   e   •• e. •   e   e     ^eW^ 
—TUESDAY— 

Clilelttn & Dumpiinss 
 *2.95 

—WEDNESDAY— 

Paste Nijht »«-— 
SpajhetH, Risatoni, 
Meatball or Sausaje 
 *2.95 

•ALL ENTREES INCLUDE SOUP OR SALAO 

^*^?±1 S/kei*U 
SERVED 11 PM*11 AM 
2 eggs, bacon or uusage with hash browns, 
pancakes or biScuits and gravy or toast. 
BluatMrry Pancakas ^1.75 

ALSO ENJOY OUR LUNCHEON 
SPfGIALS DAILY >  

THE BEST POKER GAME 
IN TOWN... 
POKER TOURNAMENT 
EVERY SAT.-1 PM 

Call for Raatrvatlona S6S-ieM 
KM EVfRV STIUIQNT FLUSH WIN A PRU 
UQOUM'SCAP 

\'7l$mJl^la^iit^Jie€2f 
-UST WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ABE - 

•itt Race Winner T Rich««J 0. 
•2nd Place Winner  Black Ban 

r^. 



Around the county 
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Las Vegas Symphony announces 1986^87 anniversary season 

..I., 

Las VefBs Symphooy^ munc diraetor \^^ Baler announced 
Juoa 11 tlM subaor^>tiaB ooooat sdieduk of soklats and programs for 
the qraqilMay's I9&b4n annrreraary season at Artanua Hsm CoDosrt 
Hall and board preakiaat Dr. W. Howard HoAnan disdosad details 
top^wnwitJagm^iordavelopmentsiBiiiadinf on tfie<ynq>hoBy^ seventh 
a—ivai'aary sahacriptfan season: tba addition of a aawth ooaoart to 
the ptaacot aariaa, the aogagaineBt of iatematkoal artists and an early 
aeaaon openiiHr. sU pert of dw thraa-year plan annovnoed last faU. 

Gasat Artiste 
The symphony's seventh aatien is rich ia international inatnimen- 

tal aobMa. Maaatra Virko Baley will conduct aU aeven of the 

.    The Lss Vefas flyoi^iony opens the saaaoo nearly one month 
eariiar than ususal on Nov. 10 with tiia iatamationally renowned 
p^mist Philippe Entremoat (Brahma' Piano Coooarto No. 1 in D 
minor). 

A vIrtMsa aidoist who has appeared tltloafhont the world with 
.  major occfaeatras u soloist and oonductor, Entremont is known for 
,'j his srintillatint combination of Prench brio and brilliance. He recent- 
,hf performed in Las Vegas as OQndaetor«>loist with the acclaimed 
! yioona Cjhamber Orchestra. He haa won oritioal and popular acclaim 

OB five contin«iti and ia reooffniaed aa one of die beet aelling 
riasaical recording artists. 

string spadalisia msks their debut to the Artemm Ham Hall 
; Btsfa. RuaaiBn cellist Mark DNbiasky (Dvorak's ooncarto in B 

rX a Rostrapovich protege, makaa his American c^dtaslnl dsbnt 
1 the Us Veils ^yniphony. Ha has dwralopad a distingttiahed Euro- 

reputation as soloiit, oonoort perfarmar and chamber maarian. 
Bter Zasofiiky (Beethovenl Violin Coooarto in D Major), a young 

virtuoso violinist and winner of the top pritee in three of the world's 
most prestigious violin competitions has gained worldwide recogni- 
tion u one of America'a finest young talanta. He haa performed with 
many of the major aymphoniee in the United States and hia interna- 
tional symphonic appearancee include the Bei^lin Philharmonic and 
Amatordam Cktnccrtgebouw. 

Vocal Soloiats^oras 
Soimno Nancy Shade, heard in major international opera com- 

panies and who recently won critical acclaim for her 1986 Las Vegaa 
Symphony and Opera (Company performance of 't^armen" 4>pears 
in the fanatical role of "Salome," the company'a 1987 fully-staged 
opira production. Shade, known tot her vood beauty and uncommon 
dramatic ability haa eetabliahed herself in major opera houaes of 
Europe, America and South America has also made appearances with 
m»}or lymphonies and as a rodtaliat of unconmion aenaitivity. 

State director for the "Salome" production, Bodo Igeea, from the 
Metropolitan Opera was recently snnounoed by< Maestro Bsley. 

Tenor Paul l^erry, universally regarded aa master of the art eong 
is just as vermtile in the orchoetral and operatic repertoire and has ap- 
peared with numerous major i^mphonieB and opera houses in the U.S. 
and abroad. I^ieny haa perforaed the premieres of many leading com- 
posert of our day, including the premiere of Bernard Rands' Pulitzer 
priM-winning "X^anti Del Sole' in New York's 1983 New HorinHia 
Festival whidi he will also praoJcre for the Las Vegas audioKie. 

The Laa Vegaa Symphooya oratorio premiere of the complete and 
definitive production of Handel'a "Bfesaiah" will be preeented 
Dec. 14, artiste to be announced. 

Rapertoire fUghUftata 
Ahmg with masterworks by aome of the world's most beloved com- 

Great Nevada Picture Hunt entry deadline Juiy 1 
If youVs taken that "perfect" 

photograph that you know cap- 
tores tha heart and aoul of 
Nevada, then enter it in Nevada 
Afagaameli ninth annual Great 
Nevada Picture Hunt. 

HM photo contest is open to all 
comars, ph)feeaiona]s and tma> 
teurs, who just know they have 
saved on film the beauty and uni- 
queness of ihe SUver Stete. Tbe 
oootast'a top finiahera will appear 
in the magudne whan th* rasulte 
are announoeid. 

"Each year Fm amased at the 
quality of the photDgraphs we 
receive for the photo oootest," mid 

i Daivd Moore, managing editor W 

Nendt Magudoe. "lliere's a lot 
of hidden talant out there." 

(?ash priaes ranging from $200 
to $26 will be awarded to the first 
throvi^ fifth place winnara. The 
nnt 10 finishers will receive 
spadal prises, such u a Nevada 
Mtguiat t'shirt. 

iWe also will be special awards 
for persons entering the best peo- 
ple, wildlife end event photos. 
Daadlinf for the contest is July 1. 

Besides winning $200, the first' 
place winner will also be treated 
to lunch by Nevada MagaMiaa 
editors at a famous restaurant of 
mutual choice. 

Moore aaid there are aeveral 
oontsat rulaa. 

Ail photos muat be unpttbUahed 
and taken in Nevada. 

Entrante must include an entry 
form detailing his or her name, 
signature, address, day telephone 
and number of entries. 

Entrante can enter up to five 
black and white printe and up to 
five color aHdea or color printe for 
a masimum of 10 entriee. 

Name and addreas. akng with a 
title, kxataoD or deBcr^)tian must 
be on the bsdc of eadi print or alide. 

Ckdor slides must be SSmm or 
larger transparencies and ahould 
be sent in s plsstic sleeve. No 
metal or glalss holders. 

Cokg printe and black and vdiite 

printe must be 8 by 8-inch to 
11 by 14-inch, gknsy or matte 
and onmoonted. 

Yoa must endoae a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope sbng 
with cardbosrd packing to ensure 
safe ratum of photos. 

Maximum site of an entry pack- 
age is 12 by 16-inches. 

Only one photographer per 
package. 

All mlee and an offical entry 
blank are available in the lateet 
iasue of Nevada Magaziaa on 
newstands now. 

Soul entries to Nevada Maga- 
Mine, Great Nevada Picture Hunt, 
(^pitol Con4>lex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710-0005. 

B. the seaaoo will be highlighted by a U.S. premiere of Hrabav- 
aky's '\ja Mer" for chorua, orchestra and chorus. 

Another work preaanted will be American Pulitser Prise winibr 
Charlea Wuoriaen'a "Bamboula Squared." 

A survey of amne of the maaterworks include: Schubert's "Unfin- 
iahed Symphony," Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 4." Mahler's "Syn- 
phony No. 4," a company pwlmrmanoe of "Carman" appears one yaar 
later cast in the Blendalaaohn'a, "Midsummer Night's Dream," StraiHs' 
Till Eulenspiegels Merry Pranks," Janaodi'B "Sinfooiatta" asd 
Copland's "Fanfare for the Common Man." 

Raaewal and New Bubaorlber Caaapaifa 
Currant subacribera have received raoawal information about the 

1986-87 subscription oonoert aeaaon. Orders for new subaoriyMons 
are currently being taken and paid reeervationa will be prooeeaedan 
a fuat.paid first served baais. Seating aasigaaante for new 
subscribes will begin July 1. 

To receive informatibn of complete details of the 1986-87 conovt 
seeson call the symphony office at 739^420. 

SeaacD announcement for the Young Poople'a CVmoarta. las Vegas 
Chamber Players Series and pope aeriea wiD be made later in tha apring. 

Ceritel adds 
billing dates 

Ontel is adding six more billing datss to ite monthly schedule begin- 
ning in June as a way to better serve ite Southern Nevada customera. 

Currently the company mails nearly 260,000 bills in 14 cydee each 
month to customers in 72 prefixes. 

"Adding theee dates will enable us to serve our customers more 
iwomptly and effidantly by distributing our work load more evenly 
throughout the month," eaid Gordon Thornton, operations vice 
presidnt. 

lliomtan said costoners may notice the difference in shorter waiting 
timea when customers call or visit one of Centel's five public officea. 

While aome customers' billing dstee will remain unchanged, most 
will be affected, Thornton said. "Local service is billed in advance, 
ao customers with a new bill date earlier in the month will receive 
a credit aa their bill. 

"If the new bill date ia later in the month, cuatomers won't receive 
a bill for nearly two mimtha, and it, naturally, will be a larger bill." 

Local aervice chargea will return to their normal level after the tran- 
sition to the new dates. 

The new datee are thoee on which bills are proceaaed by Centel—not 
the date bills are due. Bills will be mailed shortly after proceesing 
with the normal due period listed. 

For more information about the new billing datea. residentisl 
customers may call 877-7400 and buaineaa customers, 877-7711. 

ZADA MOTOR 00^'^^^'Removal Sale"HERES YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE 
"BELIEVE IT OR NOT--IN ONLY (4) SHORT MONTHS- WE'VE OUTGROWN OUR PRESENT LOCATION'1 
We Art Moving To 471 NO, BOULDEIt HWY. And We'll Become "BEN STEPMAN MOTOR CO,*' 

•9i HSRB'S YOUR CHANd TO $AVE BIG MONEY ON ANY OF THESE CARS- WE ARE SELLING THEM AT BELOW 
WHOLESALE BLUE BOOK.  WO—DOWN—PAYM6WT~0N—THESE-^CARS! 

'88 
OLDS 

CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

2 door, automatic, air corK), 
1^1 power steering and brakes, 

am/fm, power windows. 
«^  *       cruise, tirt wtieel. 

custom wheels 

2-70 

'83 
DODQE ARIES 
2 door, tutone paint, 

automatic trans., power 
steering and brakes, factory 

air, juggege raek, many 
nrx>re options. ^ 

I'M 

CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

4 door, automatic, aircond., 
power steering and brakes, 

am/fm. vinyl roof, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power windows, 

k>aded with eye appeal, 
like new 

Z'79 

TOYOTA 
COROLLA "TE" 

2 door, vinyl roof. 4 speed, 
air oond.. am/fm, loaded 

with eye appeal. 

'^ 

MERCURY 
'QRAND MARQUH 

COUPE 
fuH power—windows, seat. 

door k)cks; vinly roof, am/fm 
, cassette, v8, cruise, tilt whael.J 

absolutely baded 
with options. 

'84 
FORD LTD 

4 door, power steering 
fand brakes, automatic trans. ,\ 

factory air, am/fm. like 
new inside and out 

Z-49 

FORD 
•FUTURA" 

4 door automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air 

cond., am/fm, cruise 
control, v6 eng.. tutone. 

Z-80 

CORVETTE 
^THE NEWEST ONI 

you can find, has every 
optton you can think of. 

if you want a "new" 
one, this is it! 

i '-4«4 

'84 
FORD LTD 

4 door, tutone, automata, 
power steering and brakes, 

I factory air, wire wheel covers J 
split front seats 

Z-BS 

LINCOLN 
VERSAILLES 

4 door, like new. has 
every power option that 

comes on Lincoln, 
exceptional car in 

every way. 

7^5 

'83 
CHRYSLER 

4 DOOR 
"E" CLASS 

tutone blue, power steering/ 
[brakes, am/fm cassette, power| 

windows, air cond., cruise 
control, tilt wheel, split 

front seats, etc. 

Z'4i 

DODGE "400"^ 
4 door vinyl roof. 

automatic, power steering 
and brakes, am/fm, power 

seat, cruise, tNt wheel, 
factory air, wire wheel 

covers. 

DODQE 
SURFER VAN 

automatic. fuH power, air 
cond., cruise, tilt wheel, 

take the family in this one. 

Z-U 

*83 
DODQE ARIES^ 

••SE" 
2 door. blue, automatk;, 

[power steering, power brai(BS,| 
am/fm cassette, \nnyl top, 

power windows, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, power 

door locks, k>ts of 
optrans. 

"la" 
FORD F150 

PICKUP-XLT 
2 tone, automatic, power 

steering and brakes, power 
door kxks. am/fm cassette, 
cruise, tilt vt^heel. bed Nner, 

aircond. 

Z-$7 

"^ 

CADILLAC 
BIARRITZ COUPr 

has every Cadillac 
option you could ask for, 

looks like a new one, 
just drive it. 

Z'7§ 

WE OFFBR THE LARQES INVENTORY OF "TOP GRADE" USED CARS IN THIS AREA 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A BIO CAR WE'VE GOT 'EM 

GAULLAe$^UMG0LM8'^0LDSM0aiLg8'--BUICK8^GHIIYBURB 

$t 

Authorized 
dertone" Dealer ZADA MOTOR CO. 585-150a 

liagMcioulderHiwy. 

RITA EDUCATED-Cynthia A. Cae«y M RiU, • dowa-to^arth 2e-year-old hairdresser 
hungry for education reads on as Robert D. Dvakerly as Frank, a disiUusioned English 
tutor listens. Casey and Dunkerly ceo be seen ia Willy Russell's comady "Educating 
RiU" at the CCCC Theatre from June 20.21,27 and 28 at 8 p.m. and a Sunday matinee 
June 28 at 2 p.m. Admission for this special benefit performance is $10. For further infor* 
mation or reservations call 643-9118. 

Business Week begins 
Final plans have been completed 

for Businets Week m on campus 
of the University of Nevada Reno 
June 15 through 21. 

Ilie planning committee headed 
by Charlotte Shaber of Canon 
City has put flnishing touchea on 
the program which will occupy 
about 125 Nevada student* and 
teachers for the weeklong Msaion 
devoted to pnnciplee of the pri- 
vate enterprise system, its pitfaUs 
and successes. 

Businoai Week, fnanoed through 
contributions from the private sec- 
tor, opens at 9 a.m. with registra- 
tkm on Sunday, June 15 and a 
gweral assembly at 2 p.m. 

It ends Saturday morning 
June 21 following a busy Fridi^ 
which includes awards ceremony 

and graduatiaB. 
Under guidance of "company 

advisors", participants will go 
through the mechanics of setting 
up businesses, devising and mar- 
keting their fictiona] products 
with the aim of making a profit 
for themselves and stockholders. 

Serving as company advisors 
during the week will be Mark Ed- 
wards of Sparks representing Ed- 
wards Industries; Max Chilcott of 
Babbit representing Central Ne- 
vada Rural Health Consortium; 
David Galloway of Reno repre- 
senting Belly's Grand Hotel-Reno; 
Brian Herr of Reno representing 
Nevada Bell; Gary King of Reno 
representing California Federal 
Savings; Alysqn Lamivecht of 
Minden representing Lamprecht 

Coostmction; Mike Leonard of 
Reno representing Hsrrah's; Craig, 
McKibben of Reno representing 
J.C. Penn«y Catalog Distribution 
Center; Jeff Ostomel of Reno 
rsprseenting ATftT; Jim Prevatt 
of Mindoi repressnting Bentley 
of Nevada and Randy Woldberg 
of Reno representing First In- 
terstate Bank. 

Spons(vs of Business Week in- 
clude the Nevada Collectors As- 
sociation, the Nevada Retail As- 
sociation, Greater Reno-Sparks 
Chamber of Commerce, Universi- 
ty of Nevada-Reno, Nevada De- 
partment of Education, Greater 
las Vegas Chamber of Commerce, 
Nevads Bankers Association, Ne- 
vada Mining Association and Util- 
ity Shareholders Association of 
Nevada, Inc. 

Lawyers offer laymen's briefing 
"Tine People's Uw School,- a 

r -series of 12 free lectures focusing 
^  on practical legal information for 
• the general pubhc, will be oflered 
'^ Mondays and Wednesdays, 7 p.m. 
lo 8:30 p.m., July 14-30 at the 

University of Nevada, Lss Vegas. 
Each evening will consist of two 

45-minute presentations by local 
/•iperts on legal topics including' 

; rights of the accused, personal in- 
• jury rights, employment rights, 
; real estate-landlord-tenant, di- 
\ vorce, workman's compensation, 

insurance consumer ri^ts, taxa- 
tkm, social security claims, wills, 
ttrtates, and probate, and jnvenils 
justice system. 

The k>cal public service project, 
ooeponsored by the Nevada Trial 
Lawyers Association and the As- 
•pciidianoflVialLawymofAnMr 

ica, is one of 36 similar programs 
natioDwide. 

Space is limited and pre-regis- 

tration is required. Interested per 
sons can contact Dean Richard 
Myers, 382-1837. 
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All Itsms With Byry Roll Everj^ Day 
om ruM 100 ABA 

12 EXPOSURE 
DdVELOPING 

5.99 

DISC 
DF.VELOPING 

6.99 

24 EXPOSURE     36 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING DEVELOPING 

8.99 9.99 

^ »M0 PRms» 1 BET 4x6 or 3HM5 PRINTS 

12 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING 

2.99 

DISC 
DEVELOPING 

3.99 

24 EXPOSURE      36 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOPING  DEVELOPING 

5.99 6.99 

t^ 

LMO Do¥Olop Your Film 
MON.-FRl. 9:30-6:30 
SAT. t<M SUN. 12-4 

PNOTO 
•MS. 

OP 
HENDERSON 

M»ii<»rion. !!•¥. iiOli' ••M-itTt 

'Educating Rita' continues at CCCC 
Sdiool mayJbe out, bat ISducs- 

'\kng Rita" continues at Clark 
County Community Collegs The- 
atre throui^ June 28. The West 
Coast Experimental Theatre's 
production of Willy Russell's 
comedy is presented by CCCC 
Theatre and A8CC. 

Evening performancea are 
June 20,21,27 and 28 at 8 p.m. 
and a Sunday matinaa June 22 at 
2 p.m. 

This splendidly refreshing 
comady is directed by Barbara M. 
Brannan, whose directing credits 
include CCCC's critically ac- 
claimed productions of ^alley's 
FoUy," "K2'' and "The Mias 
Firecracker   Contest."   "fAvca- 

Local named 
to national 
opticians post 

Eyewear fashion expert Joy 
Comer of Las Vegas Optical was 
promoted by the CoanoQ ei the 
Guild of Prescription Opticians of 
America to chairman elect at its 
annual national election June 6 in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

In aooeptinf this new of fioe, she 
wted that "retail diq>enaing op- 
ticians are firmly conunitted to 
maintaining top qoahty eyewear 
and related servicsa for the pohlic. 

Ihey create the oonpstitive foRse 
in tbe marketftess, fUboff the needs 
of ooosomen for apectadea, cootBct 
lenaea and other vision-oorrection 
devices at a fair pnoe." 

A member of the National Aca- 
demy of Opticianry and Ucensed 
by Nevada as a dispensing opti- 
cian, Comer is active in a number 
of profeesional and business 
organizations. 

These include National Speak- 
ers Association, Nevada Develop- 
ment Authority, Nevada Retail 
Association, Las Vegas Chamber 
of Commerce and Soroptimist In- 
ternational of Greater Las Vegas. 

ting Rita" featnraa Cynthia A. 
Caaey in the rola of Rita, and 
Robert D. Dunkerly as Frank. 

Frank is a tutor of English 
whose disillusioned outlook on life 
drives him to drink as he buries 
himself in his books. Rita is a 
forthright 26-year-oId hair- 
dreaaer who is hungry for educa- 
tion. She quickly wins ova the 
very reticent teacher by bar 
native shrewdneee and her refu- 
sal to accept secondhand academ- 
ic opinions. In the course of the 
play Rita givee Frank a new lease 
on Ufe by making him a believer 
in himself once again. 

Ilie Weat Coast Experimental 
Tlieatie reont^ praanted a year- 
kog festival oaMirating the work 
of Nobel laureate Samuel Beckett 
«dud) cuhninated with "A Cele- 
bration o( Theatre by Samuel 
Beckett* at the Charleston 
Heights Arts Cantar in April 

CCCC Theatre and the ASQD 
win prsaent a apedal benefit 
evening Saturday, Jane 14, with 
the West Coast Experimental 
Theatre's production of ISduca- 
tingRita" and the CCCC Juried 
Student Exhibitioa. 

The evening wiU begin at 7 pm 
with the CCCC art opening, whkh 
includee works from the Fall "86 
and Spring 'm scmestcn. 100 
pieces will be displayed in the 
galleries snd k)bby rqjresenting 
all disripHnai Wine and hors 
d'oeuvres wiO be served. 

The performance starts at 8 
p.m. Cocktails wOl be served 
foDowing the performance. 

AdmisBion for this spedal 
benefit perfotmanoe is $10. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege llieatre is knted at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. For fur- 
ther informatifoo or rsaervationa, 
pleaae call 643-9118. 

NOW 
ONOER NEW iMNMEMENTI 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Monday Through Saturday 

9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

1311Vk Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

(702) 293-1844 

 —j, « 'A 

KL-^*. THE PLHCE! 
Dinner Specials 

Every Night! 
at the ^ LieOURI'S 
1133 N. Boulder Hwy.   RetfaUMBf & tjilfill 

Fresh Baked Bread Served Daily with Meals 
—THURSDAY— 

lomed Beef & Cabbage 
 3.95 

—FBIOAV— 

Catfish or Cod 
 •3.95 

—SATURDAY— 

Prima Rib ... '3.95 
—SUNDAY- 

Beef Tips 
w/fettuc6ni & vag. | 2   OC 

-MONDAY— 

BBQ Beef Ribs 
P0(  Ml, col* MW & WUp f ^    OC 

e   e   •• e. •   e   e     ^eW^ 
—TUESDAY— 

Clilelttn & Dumpiinss 
 *2.95 

—WEDNESDAY— 

Paste Nijht »«-— 
SpajhetH, Risatoni, 
Meatball or Sausaje 
 *2.95 

•ALL ENTREES INCLUDE SOUP OR SALAO 

^*^?±1 S/kei*U 
SERVED 11 PM*11 AM 
2 eggs, bacon or uusage with hash browns, 
pancakes or biScuits and gravy or toast. 
BluatMrry Pancakas ^1.75 

ALSO ENJOY OUR LUNCHEON 
SPfGIALS DAILY >  

THE BEST POKER GAME 
IN TOWN... 
POKER TOURNAMENT 
EVERY SAT.-1 PM 

Call for Raatrvatlona S6S-ieM 
KM EVfRV STIUIQNT FLUSH WIN A PRU 
UQOUM'SCAP 

\'7l$mJl^la^iit^Jie€2f 
-UST WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ABE - 

•itt Race Winner T Rich««J 0. 
•2nd Place Winner  Black Ban 

r^. 
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Deiro leads HUD property auction 
.; "Hie \3J&, Department of Houaing and Urban Development (HUD) 
frill conduct ita second HUD auction on HUD^mned propertiea begin- 
ning at noon Saturday, June 28 at the Laa Vegaa Convention Center. 
. 'K)ur first attonpt to Uquidate 100 homea this .past April was so 
auccessful that we decided to have another auction inunediately," an- 
nounced Tom Webeter, manager of the Las Vegas office of HUD. 

Until recently, Laa Vegaa had the highest rate of HUD-held 
.homes in the nation. Thanks to innovative marketing programs such 
^aa the HUD auction, Las Vegas ia now down to fifth place on 
.HUD-acquired properties. 
•j- "^e stiH have mo^ than 800 homee to sell and another 2,100 on 
anr default hat This ia a list of home owners who are delinquent on 
their monthly mortgage paymenta and are facing posoible foreclosure 
by lending institutiona," Webster pointed out. 

*Our goal ia to get these homea back to the people because while 
they ait deserted and boarded up, each home is costing American tax- 
payers from $10-$30 a day in holding oosta. 

"We want to return these propertiea to a useful status; that's why 
we urge the pubhc to visit these homee in advance by calling the auc- 
tion hotline to obtain a liating of the properties available at the June 
auction," Webster said. 

The aucti(m hotline ia 648-9490. 
- "^e want to make it easy for potential buyers to preview these 

propertiea prior to the auction itaelf. That's why we've estaUiahed 
this auction hotline," explained Robert Deiro, owner of Robert Deiro 
and Aasociatee, the contract auctioneer for HUD. 

« 

"By calling the auction hotUne, potential buyers can make an ap- 
pointment to inspect a property or obtain a BETA or VHS video tape 
of all of the propertiea, both inside and out, for viewing at their conve- 
nience in their own home," Deiro added. 

A wide range of single-family homee and multi-family inveat- 
ment properties are available. 

According to HUD officials, the quality of the 87 HUD-owned pro- 
perties for the June auction are "much better than thoae that were 
available in April. These homes will require much less work and many 
of them are available for immediate occupancy," observed Webeter. 

Auctioneer Robert Deiro, who won the HUD contract from eij^t other 
nationwide fums, says this is an exodlent opportunity for the average 
John Q. Citizai to have that American dream oi home ownership. 

"We're talking real bargains here," Deiro atresaed. "And we're con- 
ducting the auction in such a manner that even people who have never 
been to an auction before will feel comfortable and confident." 

Each prospective bidder will have to ahow the aucti<meer evidence 
of at least $2,000 in cash, certified check or money order made 
payable to the Secretary of HUD; however, the money will not be 

deposited unless the bidder actually makea a purchaae. 
Of the 87 properties being auctioned, 28 will be elegible for FH^ 

inaured financing. All other properties are aold for cash, aa ia, wiUi 
the buyer required to provide their own financing. 

"On the FHA insured financing, the potential buyer will get their 
$2,000 deposit back should they not qualify for a loan. On thoae pro- 
viding their own financing, should they fail to close escrow, they will 
loose their earnest money deposit. That's why we suggest that all 
potential buyera visit a lending institution to get prequaUfied for the 
necessary financing," Diero explained. 

For those unaiire of where to go for thia prequaUfication, Deiro 
has estabUahed a reaource directory of lending inatitutiona avail- 
able to potential buyers. This hst can be obtained aimply by call- 
ing the auction hotUne. 

There ia no minjmnm opening bid on theee homea and escrow haa 
been lengthened to 45 days. If the buyer cannot provide the neces- 
sary financing within that time period, a l&-day extenaion can 
be arranged for a minimum fee. 

Large or smaU investors as well AH potential residents of the homes 
are wek»me to bid on these properties which range from one-bedroom 
condoB to four bedroom, three bath single family homea, and from 
two bedroom duplexea to three bedroom, two bath triplexes and four- 
plexea throughout Southern Nevada. 

4- 

Stone announces candidacy for governor 
Jim Stone has filed as a Re- 

publican candidate for governor, 
according to a June 2 release. 

Stone, a RepubUcan member of 
the Nevada State Legislature, 
waa elected in 1983 as the first 
RepubUcan from Sparks since 
1948. He is the only Republican 
ever to be re-elected to the 
Legislature from Sparka. 

The 44-year-old StMie is an a^ 
tomey and practices in Sparks. He 
received his B.A. from the Univer- 
:aity of Nevada at Reno, and his 
law degree fiom McGeorge. 

He served in the United States 
'Air Force and was a Golden 
Gloves champion. 

In the Cegislature, Stone chairs 
the Judiciary Committee and has 
bnilt a solid record of accomplish- 

eral and the last four years as a 
member of the State Legislature. 

"Govenxv Bryan haa offered 
our state no leadership. He has 
been a caretaker, not a governor. 

"Bryan has allowed an obscene 
surplus to build up in the state 
treasury. His projection of state 
revenues have been ao far off that 
the state currently haa an $80 mil- 
Uon surplus. Vaere is no reason for 
that' lUs is taxpayers mcmey that 
is accumulating so Bryan can paas 
it out to his pet projects. 

"Governor Bryan has increased 
taxes more than any Governor in 
the history of Nevada. The result 
is an unnecessary surplus that 
comes from the taxpayers and 
belongs to the taxpayers, not 
Governor Bryan." 

"During the next few months I 
will explore with you Governor 
Bryan's entire record. I will also 
discuss my plans for Nevada. 

"I beUeve more needs to be 
done in the area of economic de- 
velopment in bur state. The Gov- 
ernor should be Nevada's number 
one salesman. He should develop 
a program for agressively selling 
companies on the advantages of 
expanding in Nevada or moving 
into the state. 

"We have to safeguard Neva- 
da's system of education and en- 
aure adequate allocation of 
funds. In addition, we should 

develop a system of technical and 
vocational education throughout 
the state. This ia not currentiy 
available. 

'Thousands of our young people 
oouU take advantage of vocational 
or technical schoola and be better 
equipped to enter the work force. 

These are just a few of the pro- 
grams I will be talking about dur- 
ing the course of this campaign. 

"I challenge Governor Bryan to 
meet me in face-to-face debates 
throughout Nevada. The voters 
of our state deserve a full diacua- 
sion of the Bryan record. I will 
debate the Governor anytime, 
anywhere. 

"I would like to thank the many 
people who have already offered 
support of my candidacy. Thia ia 
the begiiming of an effort that 
Judy and I will spend day and 
night to achieve. And, with your 
help, I know we wiU achieve vic- 
tory in November. 

Stone's hobbies include sports, 
fishing, and hunting. He and his 
wife Judy are active in Sparks 
conunimity life. 

N0llf0PENttl23lllfitwSt. 
(Aeraa aoM nS) 
COMING SOON 

NEEDLE CRAFT 8UPPUES     « 
LARGE NEW ASSORTMENT 

OFCAUCOS 

A-Z Vac S»w & Fabrics 

Jim Stone 
'mea% in pushing legislation to as- 
fHSt law enforcement. 

Hii efforts helped pass the Child 
Protection Act, the School Zone 
Safety Bill, and the new law in- 
creasing the maximum sentence 
fbr driving imder the influence 
convictions. 

"As all of you know, running 
for Gk>vemor of the state ia a big 
underteking. This was not a deci- 
aini tlut Judy and I reached easi- 
ly. But, it ia a dedaion we are 
botli enthuaiaatic about. 

"I know Cfovemor Bryan better 
than most people. I have had a 
chance to obser\'e him at close 
range first as a member of the 
ataff when he waa attorney gen- 

HANDSHAKE 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Horn* Equity Loans to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT       nM 

HENDERSON > 65 W. Lake Mead Dr. « 565^987 

Piiia & ^c^«. PiZZcl illtlc' **"** ^ C^MC^^ 

NOW SEMNfi FRESH ir FRIED CHICKEN 

^9.99 Meal Deal 
Two medium pan or thin pizzas with up to two toppings for only 
$9.99. Offer also includes free refills with the purchase of any soft 
drink. 

$9.99 MEAL DEAL 
This coupon (jood (Of two medium 
pan or thin piuas with up to two 
toppings for only 19.99. Offer also 
includes free refiHt with the pur- 
chase of any soft drink. Present 
this coupon with guest checK. 
Valid at participating Piz2a Inns. 
(Din«-in only.) Not valid with any 
other offer 
Expiration; 10-31-80 
HMNTM 'jj. 

i,Pix|ainnJJ 

Coca doi* 
Coke   Old trit 

dynamic «M)on 
oencta'* 

I'aMn^aAs 01 
Tt>« Coca^oi* 

Comffany 
I* %om» »nn 

<t t«aii*<« 

jmOEPlZZAPAN/THIN ! 
\^ any pan or thin pizza and gel the ' 
I next smaller s«ne style pizza with equal | 
|numt)ar of toppings FREE. Resent this _ 

coupon with guest check. Valid at par- | 
Iticipating Pisa Inns. Not valid with • 
delivwy, stufied pizza pie or any other I 

•Expiration: 10-31-86 
IHHMTN 

I 
I 

LJPiaiaJnnJii 
WE DEUVEA FROM 4 PM TH. CLOSmO-LIMITEO DELfVERY AREA 

894 SOUTH BOULDEB • 564-5551 
H«MI«»OB Village Shopping Ccatar 

Pii/a & ( Pizza & •    Pizza & 0'i^(uli/ 

Johfi Alderfer new Summa chief accoufiting officer 
Summa Corporation is pleased    Nevada Resort Assocation; and is   tors of the Better Business Bur- 

a member of the board of dii»c-   eau of Southern Nevada. to announce that John W. Alder- 
fer has been elected senior vice 
president, controller, and chief 
accounting officer. 

In his new capacity, he is 
responsible for the company's ac- 
counting, tax, and accounting 
control functions. 

Alderfer served as vice presi- 
dent and assistant controller 
from 1982 to 1986. 

An executive with Summa 
since 1971, Alderfer has also 
served in several controUership 
positions within the company 
and was interim president of the 
Desert Inn from June through 
December, 1985. 

Aldorfer is a certified public ac- 
countant in Nevada and Texas and 
a member of the American In- 
stitute of CPA's and the Nevada 
and Texas Societies of CPA's. 

He has served as a director and 
president of the board, Stmmia 
Employees Federal Credit Union; 
is a former vice president of the 

Robert T. Gilman, M.D. 
announces tfie relocation of his office to 

2551 Qreen Valley Parkway 
Suite 305 

HENDERSON 89015 

EFFECTIVE THE WEEK OF JULY 1ST, 1986 

458-1515 
AHer our Move we hope to serve you better. Our New 
Office will be larger and have x-ray and laboratory 
facilities. \ 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

FANTASTIC PRICES 

POLYESTER 
BLACKWALLS 

99 

PI 65/80-13" 

•560-15 
•600-15 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
22.99 
25.99 
26.93 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99 

199 

STEEL MOULS 
WHITEWALLS 

P165/80R-13 2!>.99 
P175/80R-13 26.99 
P185/80R-13 27.99 
P185/75R-14 21.99 
P195/75R-14 29.99 
P205/75R-14 31.99 
P205/75R-15 35.99 
P215/75R-15 MM 
P225/75R-15 ST.H 
P235/75H-15 89.99 

P155/80R-13 

30M MILES' 
I QUMIANTEEOj 

TRUCK  AND RV 
700-15/C TU 43.99 

I ^ ^^^ "750-16/DTT49.99 
Sfi ^QQ 900-16.5/0    63.99 
' m   §99 875-16.5/D 
•1 I 950-16.5/0 
W I •10-15/B 

•11-15/B 
  •IMS/C 
700-15/Crr/   .-12-16 50 

S6.99 
69.99 
S7.M 
61.99 
69.99 
79.n 

*%Mtt»n Outfkit L*tl«r 
*OTC Pt(CC wnMto Only 

FIIER6LASS BELTED 
WHITEWALLS 

$1Q99 
P155/80-13 

P165/e0-13 
PI 75/80-13 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
26.99 
30.99 
32.99 
34.99 
33.99 
34.99 
35.99 

AU SEASON RADIAL 
STEEL WHITEWALLS 

$9699 
P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 29.99 
P165/80R-13 32.M 
P185/75R-14 34.99 
P195/75R-14 35.99 
P205/75R-14 37.99 
P205/75R-15 41.99 
P215/75R-15 42.99 
P225/75R-15 43.99 
P235/75R-1545.99 

TRUCK AN! RV RADIALS       WTOM WHEELS 

27x850R-14 

LR7«x15/C 
I 800R-18.5/O 
' 875fl-16.5/0 

950R-16.5/O 
236/SSA-16/0 
•235/75R-'l5fi 
*3O-950fl-15/C 
•31-1050R-1S/C 77.99 
•33-1250n-15/C II.H 
•3t-1(ISCR-1«i/C UN 

74.91 
7S.99 
11.99 
11.99 
15.99 
S9.99 
75.99 

METRIC RADULS 

$1099 
155R-12 

! 30.000 MtiS! 
i GUARANTEED j 

Steel Radiais 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-1S 
175/70R-13 
185/70R-13 
185/70n-14 

21.99 
23.99 
26.99 
27.99 
3i.n 
33.99 

NLTRA PREMINM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

199 
P155/80R-13 

IsolnoMLEs' 

P18S/80R-13 3X991 
IP185/MR-13 36.99} 
P1B5/7SR-14 39.991 
P195/75R-14 42.991 
P205/75R-14 4«.9fl 
P205/75R-15 46J"" 
P215/75R-15 80.1 
P225/75M5 62.1 
P23S/7Sfl-16 16.1 

FROM 

$1099 
14x6 

WHITE SPOKE 
14x6 16.99] 
15x7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 
CHROME SPOKE I 
14x6 26.991 
15x7 29.9t| 
15x8 31.M1 
•ALUMINUM WHEELS 
14x6 i7.N| 
15x7 61.111 
18x8 6I.NI 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE RCMJICEMENT CERTiFICArE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTINQ • ROTATIONS • FLAT REMIRS 

• LAS VEQAS- 
1301 E. Charleston 382-3372      • 3440 Spring Mtn. Rd. 876-9220' 
1411 N. Eastern 642-7959 • 4681 Flamingo 451-1453 

HENDERSON 
• 350 N. Boulder Hwy. 565-6674 

NOuro^ 
MMk-M. »a»4 

6M.6JM 

We wW beet eny bonMt pric*. 
Cbeek eny Mai prtoe agalnet ours! 

Tiry pKMufi* «r» tef mummt pwpeee v*/ 
NOW ovet^- 

1SS LOCATIQM'j 

5 DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRF (0 

Thondigr. JOM 19,1906 Heiidcr6on HMIM New6 and Boal4er CHjr Newt P«f9 19 

Nevada Beverage finds opportunity for reward 
WIMUMT it'6 orfuiiiing 6oftbdl 

famM or providing a in«Jor dona- 
tioB, Ntvada BawagaCo. iioom- 
mittad to tba clianta and itaff of 
Opportunity Village in many dif- 
fartnt waya. 

Tmployaea from every level in 
tha company have taken an active 
part in what we aro trying to do," 
aaid markating director at Oppor> 

tunity, an organization which 
halpe handicapped individual 
reach their rnnpkiyment potential, 
•aid Linda Smith. It'e a loyalty 
money can't buy." 

Smith eaid Nevada Bevorage do- 
nated a much needed truck to Op- 
portunity Village. 

1 wanted them to have the 

company'a name and logo painted 
on the eide," Smith eaid of Ne- 
vada Beverage. The company'a 
praadent, John Waaaerburger 
wouldn't do it. He kq>t iniiating 
tha vehicle waan't donated for Af«e 
advertiaing. I had to eiplain that 
it might encourage oUier buai- 
naaeai to make aimilar donationa. 

'He finally agreed and when 

TRUCK DONATED—Markatiag and aalaa director Joha AmaaM and praaidant John 
Waaaerburgar both of Nevada Beverage band over the keya of tba mnch-neadad truck 
to a happy Jerry Allen of Opportunity Village. Nevada Beverage baa bean involved witb 
Opportunity Village, an organisation which halpe handicapped iadividaala reach their 
employment potential, for two yeara and ia alao donating a nickel from each caae of Bud 
Light the company aella in Nevada to help raiac money for a new fadUty. 

Student house on sale at Yo-Tech 
A atudent-built houae wiU be 

•old at public auction Saturday, 
June 21,9 a.m., at Southern Ne- 
vada Vocational-Technical Cen- 
ter, 5710 Mountain ViaU Ave- 
nue. The minimum price for the 
houae ia $20,800. 

It ia a three bec&oom, one-and- 
tbrea-qnartera bath home. 
f> The  houae   waa  built   from 
feratch aa an annual project of 
1^ Vo-Tech Carpentry Claaa. 

Proceeda for the aale have tradi- 
tionally been applied towarda the 
(Hffchaae of conainiction materiala 
la be uaed by next year'a carpentry 
(|aaa, to carry on the tradition of 

buikling a houae aa an annual 
project. 

A copy of the auction proce- 
duree and a full deecription of the 
houae and methoda of conatruc- 
tion uaed in building it, may be 
obtained from the Clark County 
School Diatrict Purchaaing and 
Warahouaing Department, 4212 
Eucalyptua Avenue. 

The Houae may be inapected 
daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Keya and blueprinta to the 
houae may be picked up in the 
Vo-Tech office during the view- 
ing period. 

Copiea (rf the aale procedural 

ako may be obtained in the adiool 
office, 799-7500. 

we got the truck, there waa a 
very tiny 'Nevada Beverage' 
logo painted on the aide. You can 
hardly aee it." 

Smith aaid Nevada Beverage 
haa also made major caah con- 
tributiona, ia one of the primary 
patrona of the Concert of Love, 
and auppliea workahopa with 
much-needed contract work. Com- 
pany membera alao hold poaitiona 
on aeveral boarda and coounitteea 
within the organization. 

Smith aaid Nevada Beverage ia 
donating a nickel from each caae 
of Bud Light the company aella in 
Nevada. 

They are trying to raiae money 
for a new facility," Smitli said. 
They have expreaaed concern 
over our waiting liat and our need 
for expanaion." 

Smith hopea the pilot program 
will inapire Anheuaer Buach to 
donate a penny from every caae 
of Bud Lif^t aold in the nation. 

It'a a dream Fve had for a very 
long time," She aaid. "If it worka, 
there may be a committment to 
aupport aimilar organizationa all 
over the country. 

Nevada Beverage firat became 
involved with Opportunity Vil- 
lage two years ago when two com- 
pany executivee attended an an- 
nual fundraiaer. 

"We didn't realize the pro- 
gram existed," aaid Marty Linde 
of the Nevada Beverage market- 
ing and apecial events depart- 
ment. "John Ameson (director of 
marketing and aalea) came into 
contact with them at one of the 
meatball festivals, llien we toured 
their facilities and decided to 
become involved. 

"It was hard to go through there 
without feeling tears in your eyee. 
Their courage and determination 
to succeed is that touching." 

The wrard soon spread to Waa- 

serburger. After he toured the 
Opportunity Village facilities, 
Nevada Beverage's support be- 
came official. 

Waaserburgcr saki the company 
donatea to several organizations, 
but there is something special 
about Opportunity Village. 

"They are productive and have 
positive results," he said. "Every 
dollar stays in Clark County and 
you can see where it goea. We 
feel like we are a part of their 
achievement and that we can 
make a difference." 

Aa a result of becoming in- 
volved, Nevada Beverage em- 
ployeea have developed several 
friendahipe anumg the clients and 
the staff. 

Linde and Ameson are par- 
ticularly dose to s client named 

Jimmy Neel. Neel haa becoma Ne-'; 
vada Beverage's honorary "Bod 
Man." 

"We want to help Jimmy and: 
the othera integrate socially 
with the reat of the community, 
where they belong," Ameaoo aakl.; 
Theae are individuala that shoukl^ 
be reapected aa a meaningful pai^ 
of society. They juat have limita-* . 
tiona on what they can do. Their! 
dreams and outlooks on life are; 
no different than anyone eiae's.",' 

'Whenever I get depresaed "< 
Linde said, "spending time with; 
Jimmy helps me put everything^ 
back into perspective. He's taught; 
ua to enjoy the little thinp." 

"Opportunity Village has given ^ 
us more than we couU ever begin 
to repay," Ameaon said, "but we 
are determined to try." 

I 

SB 

New business workshop offered 
Any existing or prospective 

bbaiDaes owner, or tho^e who are 
eonaidering expansion or making 
another acquiaition, will have an 
^|p|>ortunity to laarn what it takes 
to be euccea^ful through a work- 
shop announced by tha U.S. Small 
BjH^nesB Administration. 

The program is scheduled to ba 
h<ld on Friday, June 27, from 
9|i!:m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Land- 
oiiiiirk Hotel, 27th floor. 

'"nie workahop is open to all 
ifitions and will feature speaken 
on Wnking, marketing, and 
^tart-up coata for amall buai- 
Ma6es in Nevada. 
j^Diia workahop ia oo-sponaored 

-L^  

by SCORE (Service Corpa of Re- 
tired Executives). 

Registration fee is $10 which 
includes lunch. Limited attend- 
ance. FOT information call the 
SBA at 388^11. 

HENPERSON 
DAV CARE CaiTER 

Mewdey^rtdey -1;»0 am-g pm 
lnfanta-10 Yr OMa 

Nefielar New for our Special 
SwiNner ProQram ^ 800 v3l4 

PUN LEAftNINQ ACTMTIES 
INCLUCMNQ FIELD TRIPS 
FOR EACH AGE GROUPS 

SAVE Ht Mng In thia ad to 
liscalve eoa die»<n dsw fraa or 

COPY CENTER 
AT 

MANPOWER 

COPIES • COLLATING • STAPLING • COVERS 
HHOEE SSIONAL  TYPING • DHIILING - BINDING 

Looking for tho 
Right Placo to 

Hold Your 
Business Meeting, 
Seminar, Holiday 

Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

mmSOH CONVENTION CBTTK 
U   V\V\A     200W<arSL 
f-i    Ky^y^^l     Hendsfaon, Ne». 

"W«'li H«lp You Wrth Your Pwty or 
MMtinQ PIsns" ^/^ dk4^% 
CAU SHARON OR PENNY 507-2171 

{ 

BUFFE 
Served 4pjn. to 10 pjn. 

J J>. Pepperfcom's 

• Julqr Prinie Rlto 
e Excellent Variety ot Hot Entrees 

• Complete Salad Bai 
• Fresh Vegetables 

• Rice and Potato Dishes 
• Hot or Cold Beverage 

• Mouth-watering Desserts 
.-i\\ 

PLUS TAX 

• Friday Fresh Seafood Buffet • 
feortuxing your favoiltes from the sea 

SAJC'STOWMTJ 

EOm.GILimn^HAIl aid fiOWLIMG CENTER.; 
Boulder RIghwar * Nritti 

Another Fine BoTd Group Hotel :*> 
-rw 

Sunday, «June Z2n€l vrv 
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•> 
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Deiro leads HUD property auction 
.; "Hie \3J&, Department of Houaing and Urban Development (HUD) 
frill conduct ita second HUD auction on HUD^mned propertiea begin- 
ning at noon Saturday, June 28 at the Laa Vegaa Convention Center. 
. 'K)ur first attonpt to Uquidate 100 homea this .past April was so 
auccessful that we decided to have another auction inunediately," an- 
nounced Tom Webeter, manager of the Las Vegas office of HUD. 

Until recently, Laa Vegaa had the highest rate of HUD-held 
.homes in the nation. Thanks to innovative marketing programs such 
^aa the HUD auction, Las Vegas ia now down to fifth place on 
.HUD-acquired properties. 
•j- "^e stiH have mo^ than 800 homee to sell and another 2,100 on 
anr default hat This ia a list of home owners who are delinquent on 
their monthly mortgage paymenta and are facing posoible foreclosure 
by lending institutiona," Webster pointed out. 

*Our goal ia to get these homea back to the people because while 
they ait deserted and boarded up, each home is costing American tax- 
payers from $10-$30 a day in holding oosta. 

"We want to return these propertiea to a useful status; that's why 
we urge the pubhc to visit these homee in advance by calling the auc- 
tion hotline to obtain a liating of the properties available at the June 
auction," Webster said. 

The aucti(m hotline ia 648-9490. 
- "^e want to make it easy for potential buyers to preview these 

propertiea prior to the auction itaelf. That's why we've estaUiahed 
this auction hotline," explained Robert Deiro, owner of Robert Deiro 
and Aasociatee, the contract auctioneer for HUD. 

« 

"By calling the auction hotUne, potential buyers can make an ap- 
pointment to inspect a property or obtain a BETA or VHS video tape 
of all of the propertiea, both inside and out, for viewing at their conve- 
nience in their own home," Deiro added. 

A wide range of single-family homee and multi-family inveat- 
ment properties are available. 

According to HUD officials, the quality of the 87 HUD-owned pro- 
perties for the June auction are "much better than thoae that were 
available in April. These homes will require much less work and many 
of them are available for immediate occupancy," observed Webeter. 

Auctioneer Robert Deiro, who won the HUD contract from eij^t other 
nationwide fums, says this is an exodlent opportunity for the average 
John Q. Citizai to have that American dream oi home ownership. 

"We're talking real bargains here," Deiro atresaed. "And we're con- 
ducting the auction in such a manner that even people who have never 
been to an auction before will feel comfortable and confident." 

Each prospective bidder will have to ahow the aucti<meer evidence 
of at least $2,000 in cash, certified check or money order made 
payable to the Secretary of HUD; however, the money will not be 

deposited unless the bidder actually makea a purchaae. 
Of the 87 properties being auctioned, 28 will be elegible for FH^ 

inaured financing. All other properties are aold for cash, aa ia, wiUi 
the buyer required to provide their own financing. 

"On the FHA insured financing, the potential buyer will get their 
$2,000 deposit back should they not qualify for a loan. On thoae pro- 
viding their own financing, should they fail to close escrow, they will 
loose their earnest money deposit. That's why we suggest that all 
potential buyera visit a lending institution to get prequaUfied for the 
necessary financing," Diero explained. 

For those unaiire of where to go for thia prequaUfication, Deiro 
has estabUahed a reaource directory of lending inatitutiona avail- 
able to potential buyers. This hst can be obtained aimply by call- 
ing the auction hotUne. 

There ia no minjmnm opening bid on theee homea and escrow haa 
been lengthened to 45 days. If the buyer cannot provide the neces- 
sary financing within that time period, a l&-day extenaion can 
be arranged for a minimum fee. 

Large or smaU investors as well AH potential residents of the homes 
are wek»me to bid on these properties which range from one-bedroom 
condoB to four bedroom, three bath single family homea, and from 
two bedroom duplexea to three bedroom, two bath triplexes and four- 
plexea throughout Southern Nevada. 

4- 

Stone announces candidacy for governor 
Jim Stone has filed as a Re- 

publican candidate for governor, 
according to a June 2 release. 

Stone, a RepubUcan member of 
the Nevada State Legislature, 
waa elected in 1983 as the first 
RepubUcan from Sparks since 
1948. He is the only Republican 
ever to be re-elected to the 
Legislature from Sparka. 

The 44-year-old StMie is an a^ 
tomey and practices in Sparks. He 
received his B.A. from the Univer- 
:aity of Nevada at Reno, and his 
law degree fiom McGeorge. 

He served in the United States 
'Air Force and was a Golden 
Gloves champion. 

In the Cegislature, Stone chairs 
the Judiciary Committee and has 
bnilt a solid record of accomplish- 

eral and the last four years as a 
member of the State Legislature. 

"Govenxv Bryan haa offered 
our state no leadership. He has 
been a caretaker, not a governor. 

"Bryan has allowed an obscene 
surplus to build up in the state 
treasury. His projection of state 
revenues have been ao far off that 
the state currently haa an $80 mil- 
Uon surplus. Vaere is no reason for 
that' lUs is taxpayers mcmey that 
is accumulating so Bryan can paas 
it out to his pet projects. 

"Governor Bryan has increased 
taxes more than any Governor in 
the history of Nevada. The result 
is an unnecessary surplus that 
comes from the taxpayers and 
belongs to the taxpayers, not 
Governor Bryan." 

"During the next few months I 
will explore with you Governor 
Bryan's entire record. I will also 
discuss my plans for Nevada. 

"I beUeve more needs to be 
done in the area of economic de- 
velopment in bur state. The Gov- 
ernor should be Nevada's number 
one salesman. He should develop 
a program for agressively selling 
companies on the advantages of 
expanding in Nevada or moving 
into the state. 

"We have to safeguard Neva- 
da's system of education and en- 
aure adequate allocation of 
funds. In addition, we should 

develop a system of technical and 
vocational education throughout 
the state. This ia not currentiy 
available. 

'Thousands of our young people 
oouU take advantage of vocational 
or technical schoola and be better 
equipped to enter the work force. 

These are just a few of the pro- 
grams I will be talking about dur- 
ing the course of this campaign. 

"I challenge Governor Bryan to 
meet me in face-to-face debates 
throughout Nevada. The voters 
of our state deserve a full diacua- 
sion of the Bryan record. I will 
debate the Governor anytime, 
anywhere. 

"I would like to thank the many 
people who have already offered 
support of my candidacy. Thia ia 
the begiiming of an effort that 
Judy and I will spend day and 
night to achieve. And, with your 
help, I know we wiU achieve vic- 
tory in November. 

Stone's hobbies include sports, 
fishing, and hunting. He and his 
wife Judy are active in Sparks 
conunimity life. 

N0llf0PENttl23lllfitwSt. 
(Aeraa aoM nS) 
COMING SOON 

NEEDLE CRAFT 8UPPUES     « 
LARGE NEW ASSORTMENT 

OFCAUCOS 

A-Z Vac S»w & Fabrics 

Jim Stone 
'mea% in pushing legislation to as- 
fHSt law enforcement. 

Hii efforts helped pass the Child 
Protection Act, the School Zone 
Safety Bill, and the new law in- 
creasing the maximum sentence 
fbr driving imder the influence 
convictions. 

"As all of you know, running 
for Gk>vemor of the state ia a big 
underteking. This was not a deci- 
aini tlut Judy and I reached easi- 
ly. But, it ia a dedaion we are 
botli enthuaiaatic about. 

"I know Cfovemor Bryan better 
than most people. I have had a 
chance to obser\'e him at close 
range first as a member of the 
ataff when he waa attorney gen- 

HANDSHAKE 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Horn* Equity Loans to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT       nM 

HENDERSON > 65 W. Lake Mead Dr. « 565^987 

Piiia & ^c^«. PiZZcl illtlc' **"** ^ C^MC^^ 

NOW SEMNfi FRESH ir FRIED CHICKEN 

^9.99 Meal Deal 
Two medium pan or thin pizzas with up to two toppings for only 
$9.99. Offer also includes free refills with the purchase of any soft 
drink. 

$9.99 MEAL DEAL 
This coupon (jood (Of two medium 
pan or thin piuas with up to two 
toppings for only 19.99. Offer also 
includes free refiHt with the pur- 
chase of any soft drink. Present 
this coupon with guest checK. 
Valid at participating Piz2a Inns. 
(Din«-in only.) Not valid with any 
other offer 
Expiration; 10-31-80 
HMNTM 'jj. 

i,Pix|ainnJJ 

Coca doi* 
Coke   Old trit 

dynamic «M)on 
oencta'* 

I'aMn^aAs 01 
Tt>« Coca^oi* 

Comffany 
I* %om» »nn 

<t t«aii*<« 

jmOEPlZZAPAN/THIN ! 
\^ any pan or thin pizza and gel the ' 
I next smaller s«ne style pizza with equal | 
|numt)ar of toppings FREE. Resent this _ 

coupon with guest check. Valid at par- | 
Iticipating Pisa Inns. Not valid with • 
delivwy, stufied pizza pie or any other I 

•Expiration: 10-31-86 
IHHMTN 

I 
I 

LJPiaiaJnnJii 
WE DEUVEA FROM 4 PM TH. CLOSmO-LIMITEO DELfVERY AREA 

894 SOUTH BOULDEB • 564-5551 
H«MI«»OB Village Shopping Ccatar 

Pii/a & ( Pizza & •    Pizza & 0'i^(uli/ 

Johfi Alderfer new Summa chief accoufiting officer 
Summa Corporation is pleased    Nevada Resort Assocation; and is   tors of the Better Business Bur- 

a member of the board of dii»c-   eau of Southern Nevada. to announce that John W. Alder- 
fer has been elected senior vice 
president, controller, and chief 
accounting officer. 

In his new capacity, he is 
responsible for the company's ac- 
counting, tax, and accounting 
control functions. 

Alderfer served as vice presi- 
dent and assistant controller 
from 1982 to 1986. 

An executive with Summa 
since 1971, Alderfer has also 
served in several controUership 
positions within the company 
and was interim president of the 
Desert Inn from June through 
December, 1985. 

Aldorfer is a certified public ac- 
countant in Nevada and Texas and 
a member of the American In- 
stitute of CPA's and the Nevada 
and Texas Societies of CPA's. 

He has served as a director and 
president of the board, Stmmia 
Employees Federal Credit Union; 
is a former vice president of the 

Robert T. Gilman, M.D. 
announces tfie relocation of his office to 

2551 Qreen Valley Parkway 
Suite 305 

HENDERSON 89015 

EFFECTIVE THE WEEK OF JULY 1ST, 1986 

458-1515 
AHer our Move we hope to serve you better. Our New 
Office will be larger and have x-ray and laboratory 
facilities. \ 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

FANTASTIC PRICES 

POLYESTER 
BLACKWALLS 

99 

PI 65/80-13" 

•560-15 
•600-15 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
22.99 
25.99 
26.93 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99 

199 

STEEL MOULS 
WHITEWALLS 

P165/80R-13 2!>.99 
P175/80R-13 26.99 
P185/80R-13 27.99 
P185/75R-14 21.99 
P195/75R-14 29.99 
P205/75R-14 31.99 
P205/75R-15 35.99 
P215/75R-15 MM 
P225/75R-15 ST.H 
P235/75H-15 89.99 

P155/80R-13 

30M MILES' 
I QUMIANTEEOj 

TRUCK  AND RV 
700-15/C TU 43.99 

I ^ ^^^ "750-16/DTT49.99 
Sfi ^QQ 900-16.5/0    63.99 
' m   §99 875-16.5/D 
•1 I 950-16.5/0 
W I •10-15/B 

•11-15/B 
  •IMS/C 
700-15/Crr/   .-12-16 50 

S6.99 
69.99 
S7.M 
61.99 
69.99 
79.n 

*%Mtt»n Outfkit L*tl«r 
*OTC Pt(CC wnMto Only 

FIIER6LASS BELTED 
WHITEWALLS 

$1Q99 
P155/80-13 

P165/e0-13 
PI 75/80-13 
P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
26.99 
30.99 
32.99 
34.99 
33.99 
34.99 
35.99 

AU SEASON RADIAL 
STEEL WHITEWALLS 

$9699 
P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 29.99 
P165/80R-13 32.M 
P185/75R-14 34.99 
P195/75R-14 35.99 
P205/75R-14 37.99 
P205/75R-15 41.99 
P215/75R-15 42.99 
P225/75R-15 43.99 
P235/75R-1545.99 

TRUCK AN! RV RADIALS       WTOM WHEELS 

27x850R-14 

LR7«x15/C 
I 800R-18.5/O 
' 875fl-16.5/0 

950R-16.5/O 
236/SSA-16/0 
•235/75R-'l5fi 
*3O-950fl-15/C 
•31-1050R-1S/C 77.99 
•33-1250n-15/C II.H 
•3t-1(ISCR-1«i/C UN 

74.91 
7S.99 
11.99 
11.99 
15.99 
S9.99 
75.99 

METRIC RADULS 

$1099 
155R-12 

! 30.000 MtiS! 
i GUARANTEED j 

Steel Radiais 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-1S 
175/70R-13 
185/70R-13 
185/70n-14 

21.99 
23.99 
26.99 
27.99 
3i.n 
33.99 

NLTRA PREMINM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

199 
P155/80R-13 

IsolnoMLEs' 

P18S/80R-13 3X991 
IP185/MR-13 36.99} 
P1B5/7SR-14 39.991 
P195/75R-14 42.991 
P205/75R-14 4«.9fl 
P205/75R-15 46J"" 
P215/75R-15 80.1 
P225/75M5 62.1 
P23S/7Sfl-16 16.1 

FROM 

$1099 
14x6 

WHITE SPOKE 
14x6 16.99] 
15x7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 
CHROME SPOKE I 
14x6 26.991 
15x7 29.9t| 
15x8 31.M1 
•ALUMINUM WHEELS 
14x6 i7.N| 
15x7 61.111 
18x8 6I.NI 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE RCMJICEMENT CERTiFICArE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTINQ • ROTATIONS • FLAT REMIRS 

• LAS VEQAS- 
1301 E. Charleston 382-3372      • 3440 Spring Mtn. Rd. 876-9220' 
1411 N. Eastern 642-7959 • 4681 Flamingo 451-1453 

HENDERSON 
• 350 N. Boulder Hwy. 565-6674 

NOuro^ 
MMk-M. »a»4 

6M.6JM 

We wW beet eny bonMt pric*. 
Cbeek eny Mai prtoe agalnet ours! 

Tiry pKMufi* «r» tef mummt pwpeee v*/ 
NOW ovet^- 

1SS LOCATIQM'j 
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Nevada Beverage finds opportunity for reward 
WIMUMT it'6 orfuiiiing 6oftbdl 

famM or providing a in«Jor dona- 
tioB, Ntvada BawagaCo. iioom- 
mittad to tba clianta and itaff of 
Opportunity Village in many dif- 
fartnt waya. 

Tmployaea from every level in 
tha company have taken an active 
part in what we aro trying to do," 
aaid markating director at Oppor> 

tunity, an organization which 
halpe handicapped individual 
reach their rnnpkiyment potential, 
•aid Linda Smith. It'e a loyalty 
money can't buy." 

Smith eaid Nevada Bevorage do- 
nated a much needed truck to Op- 
portunity Village. 

1 wanted them to have the 

company'a name and logo painted 
on the eide," Smith eaid of Ne- 
vada Beverage. The company'a 
praadent, John Waaaerburger 
wouldn't do it. He kq>t iniiating 
tha vehicle waan't donated for Af«e 
advertiaing. I had to eiplain that 
it might encourage oUier buai- 
naaeai to make aimilar donationa. 

'He finally agreed and when 

TRUCK DONATED—Markatiag and aalaa director Joha AmaaM and praaidant John 
Waaaerburgar both of Nevada Beverage band over the keya of tba mnch-neadad truck 
to a happy Jerry Allen of Opportunity Village. Nevada Beverage baa bean involved witb 
Opportunity Village, an organisation which halpe handicapped iadividaala reach their 
employment potential, for two yeara and ia alao donating a nickel from each caae of Bud 
Light the company aella in Nevada to help raiac money for a new fadUty. 

Student house on sale at Yo-Tech 
A atudent-built houae wiU be 

•old at public auction Saturday, 
June 21,9 a.m., at Southern Ne- 
vada Vocational-Technical Cen- 
ter, 5710 Mountain ViaU Ave- 
nue. The minimum price for the 
houae ia $20,800. 

It ia a three bec&oom, one-and- 
tbrea-qnartera bath home. 
f> The  houae   waa  built   from 
feratch aa an annual project of 
1^ Vo-Tech Carpentry Claaa. 

Proceeda for the aale have tradi- 
tionally been applied towarda the 
(Hffchaae of conainiction materiala 
la be uaed by next year'a carpentry 
(|aaa, to carry on the tradition of 

buikling a houae aa an annual 
project. 

A copy of the auction proce- 
duree and a full deecription of the 
houae and methoda of conatruc- 
tion uaed in building it, may be 
obtained from the Clark County 
School Diatrict Purchaaing and 
Warahouaing Department, 4212 
Eucalyptua Avenue. 

The Houae may be inapected 
daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Keya and blueprinta to the 
houae may be picked up in the 
Vo-Tech office during the view- 
ing period. 

Copiea (rf the aale procedural 

ako may be obtained in the adiool 
office, 799-7500. 

we got the truck, there waa a 
very tiny 'Nevada Beverage' 
logo painted on the aide. You can 
hardly aee it." 

Smith aaid Nevada Beverage 
haa also made major caah con- 
tributiona, ia one of the primary 
patrona of the Concert of Love, 
and auppliea workahopa with 
much-needed contract work. Com- 
pany membera alao hold poaitiona 
on aeveral boarda and coounitteea 
within the organization. 

Smith aaid Nevada Beverage ia 
donating a nickel from each caae 
of Bud Light the company aella in 
Nevada. 

They are trying to raiae money 
for a new facility," Smitli said. 
They have expreaaed concern 
over our waiting liat and our need 
for expanaion." 

Smith hopea the pilot program 
will inapire Anheuaer Buach to 
donate a penny from every caae 
of Bud Lif^t aold in the nation. 

It'a a dream Fve had for a very 
long time," She aaid. "If it worka, 
there may be a committment to 
aupport aimilar organizationa all 
over the country. 

Nevada Beverage firat became 
involved with Opportunity Vil- 
lage two years ago when two com- 
pany executivee attended an an- 
nual fundraiaer. 

"We didn't realize the pro- 
gram existed," aaid Marty Linde 
of the Nevada Beverage market- 
ing and apecial events depart- 
ment. "John Ameson (director of 
marketing and aalea) came into 
contact with them at one of the 
meatball festivals, llien we toured 
their facilities and decided to 
become involved. 

"It was hard to go through there 
without feeling tears in your eyee. 
Their courage and determination 
to succeed is that touching." 

The wrard soon spread to Waa- 

serburger. After he toured the 
Opportunity Village facilities, 
Nevada Beverage's support be- 
came official. 

Waaserburgcr saki the company 
donatea to several organizations, 
but there is something special 
about Opportunity Village. 

"They are productive and have 
positive results," he said. "Every 
dollar stays in Clark County and 
you can see where it goea. We 
feel like we are a part of their 
achievement and that we can 
make a difference." 

Aa a result of becoming in- 
volved, Nevada Beverage em- 
ployeea have developed several 
friendahipe anumg the clients and 
the staff. 

Linde and Ameson are par- 
ticularly dose to s client named 

Jimmy Neel. Neel haa becoma Ne-'; 
vada Beverage's honorary "Bod 
Man." 

"We want to help Jimmy and: 
the othera integrate socially 
with the reat of the community, 
where they belong," Ameaoo aakl.; 
Theae are individuala that shoukl^ 
be reapected aa a meaningful pai^ 
of society. They juat have limita-* . 
tiona on what they can do. Their! 
dreams and outlooks on life are; 
no different than anyone eiae's.",' 

'Whenever I get depresaed "< 
Linde said, "spending time with; 
Jimmy helps me put everything^ 
back into perspective. He's taught; 
ua to enjoy the little thinp." 

"Opportunity Village has given ^ 
us more than we couU ever begin 
to repay," Ameaon said, "but we 
are determined to try." 

I 
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New business workshop offered 
Any existing or prospective 

bbaiDaes owner, or tho^e who are 
eonaidering expansion or making 
another acquiaition, will have an 
^|p|>ortunity to laarn what it takes 
to be euccea^ful through a work- 
shop announced by tha U.S. Small 
BjH^nesB Administration. 

The program is scheduled to ba 
h<ld on Friday, June 27, from 
9|i!:m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Land- 
oiiiiirk Hotel, 27th floor. 

'"nie workahop is open to all 
ifitions and will feature speaken 
on Wnking, marketing, and 
^tart-up coata for amall buai- 
Ma6es in Nevada. 
j^Diia workahop ia oo-sponaored 

-L^  

by SCORE (Service Corpa of Re- 
tired Executives). 

Registration fee is $10 which 
includes lunch. Limited attend- 
ance. FOT information call the 
SBA at 388^11. 

HENPERSON 
DAV CARE CaiTER 

Mewdey^rtdey -1;»0 am-g pm 
lnfanta-10 Yr OMa 

Nefielar New for our Special 
SwiNner ProQram ^ 800 v3l4 

PUN LEAftNINQ ACTMTIES 
INCLUCMNQ FIELD TRIPS 
FOR EACH AGE GROUPS 

SAVE Ht Mng In thia ad to 
liscalve eoa die»<n dsw fraa or 

COPY CENTER 
AT 

MANPOWER 

COPIES • COLLATING • STAPLING • COVERS 
HHOEE SSIONAL  TYPING • DHIILING - BINDING 

Looking for tho 
Right Placo to 

Hold Your 
Business Meeting, 
Seminar, Holiday 

Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

mmSOH CONVENTION CBTTK 
U   V\V\A     200W<arSL 
f-i    Ky^y^^l     Hendsfaon, Ne». 

"W«'li H«lp You Wrth Your Pwty or 
MMtinQ PIsns" ^/^ dk4^% 
CAU SHARON OR PENNY 507-2171 

{ 

BUFFE 
Served 4pjn. to 10 pjn. 

J J>. Pepperfcom's 

• Julqr Prinie Rlto 
e Excellent Variety ot Hot Entrees 

• Complete Salad Bai 
• Fresh Vegetables 

• Rice and Potato Dishes 
• Hot or Cold Beverage 

• Mouth-watering Desserts 
.-i\\ 

PLUS TAX 

• Friday Fresh Seafood Buffet • 
feortuxing your favoiltes from the sea 

SAJC'STOWMTJ 

EOm.GILimn^HAIl aid fiOWLIMG CENTER.; 
Boulder RIghwar * Nritti 

Another Fine BoTd Group Hotel :*> 
-rw 

Sunday, «June Z2n€l vrv 

••t*z 

•> 

i 
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Mnole DIreclvr, Jay SUV«MO,WII1 be •« Ik* mlr LIVE anJ 
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?~ Nevada clubwomen presented numerous awards at convention 
;' SewD awards were presented to 
• Nevada during the General Fed- 
: eratkm of Women's Club Intema- 
: tional Convention in Cincinnati, 
: Obio June 1-6. 

;!   A Hummel Figurine, "FoUow 
:*.the leader," valued at $640 was 

presented to GFWC Mesquite 
Club for the most centennial 
figurines purchased by any single 
club this past administration. 

Vahna Haselton was NFWC 
centennial chairman. 

A silver tray from "Bright of 

-/* - .!^:.-: 

CoUeen Haycock 

America" was presented to Helen 
Rawlins of GFWC Mesquite Club, 
the third place award for her land- 
scape oil painting "Old Ranch." 

A certificate and check for $100 
frtm "Majestic Mariuting* was pre- 
sented to CoUeoi Haycock from 
GFWC Past PresidentB' Club, the 
Becaod place photography award in 
the scenic category. 

The state board category 'To- 
day's Woman" award was pre- 
sented to Blanche Zuker. In 
addition to an all expense paid 
trip to the convention in Cincin- 
nati, Zucker received a certifl- 
cate, a beautiful plaque, and a 
gold GFWC pin. 

An award of merit for out- 
standing acheivement in the 
GFWC Short Story International 
Reading Program was presented 
to Virginia Fischer from GFWC 

Mesquite Club. 
GFWC President's Special Pro- 

ject, prevention of child abuse 
for the individual club category 
was presented to GFWC Lamiolle 
Women's Club of Nevada, first 
place certificate, to chairman 
Gaye Lake. 

GFWC President's Special Pro- 
ject, prevention of child aubse for 
the state category for the first 
place award was presented to Nev- 
ada chairman Blanche Zucker. 

Those present to rqneeent the 

STATE OFFICER-Kathy 
Stewart has recently been 
elected as director of Jun- 
ior Clubs for the GFWC Ne- 
vada Federation of Worn- 
en'e Clubs for their 198M8 
administraiion. Stewart is 
the immediate past presi- 
dent of the GFWC Junior 
Mesquite Club of Las Vegas. 
Her major goal will be to 
establish new Junior clubs 
for women between the ages 
of 21 and 40 throughout the 
state of Nevada. 

Nevada Fedoration of Women's 
Clubs at the GFWC International 
Convention in Cincinnati were 
Paula Mendenhall, Kathleen 
Stewart, Blanche Zucker, Velma 
Haselton, Sara Southard and Col- 
leen Haycock. 

Colleen Haycock was recently 
installed as president of the 
Nevada Federation of Women's 
Clubs, an affiliate of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
the largest and oldest nondenom- 
inational, non partisan, interna- 
tional service organization of 
volunteer women in the world. 

Haycock, who has lived in Las 
Vegas for 31 years, is married to 
local businessman Clair Haycock. 
They are the parents of three 
diildren and 11 grandchildren. 

She has held many positions in 
the LDS Church, including Pri- 
mary president and ReUef Socie- 
ty president and is currently the 
Social Relations leader. 

She helped to organize the John 
F. Miller Elementary School Par- 
ent-Teacher Association (FTA) and 
served as its president in 1959. 

Colleen is past president of 
GFWC Mesquite Club, and has 
served on the board of several 
other civic organizations, in- 
cluding Assistance League and 
the Las Vegas Symphony. 

Her major emphasis will be the 
continuation of the GFWC- 
NFWC state special project, child 
abuse prevention and the promo- 
tion of volunteerism with club- 
women throughout Nevada. 

Serving with her will be direc- 
tor of Junior Clubs Kathleen 
Stewart, president elect Alice 
Eubank, vice president Velma 
Haselton, recording secretary 
Lois Freeman, treasurer Joan 
Doubrava, corresponding secre- 
tary Linda Smith, historian Ruth 
VogUotti, and directors Jane 
Stephens and Sue Ziegler. 

Walt Reno joins air staff of radio station KROL 
Las Vegas radio and televisi^ 

ptrsonality, Walt Reno, will be the^ 
new afternoon, drive-time host on 
radio station KROL when they 
take to the air in July, according 
to Joe Reynolds, General Manager 
of Roughrider Broadcasting, Inc. 

Walt has been in Las Vegas for 
14 years, formerly the morning 
personaUty on KVEG Radio from 

Obtain proper permission 
before talcing desert plants 

The natural and unique beauty 
of the desert, as well as concern 
tat water conservation, has in- 
onased the popularity of desert 
Uuidscaping around homes and 
businesses. 

If you wish to purchase or col- 
lect native desert plants, the 
fifevada Division of Forestry re- 
oidnds you that there are laws 
rfigulating such activity. 
'Written permission from the 

landowner is required before re- 
moving plants from any property, 
piiblic or private, in Nevada. 

Any persons wishing to remove 
cjtcti, jruccas or Joshua trees from 
npn-federal lands must register 
with the Division of Forestry and 
may need a permit. 

• Jor more information contact 
the Nevada Division of Forestry 
a» 385-0123.  

1978toMarchof this year; weath- 
erman on TV-3 from 1973 to 
1980; and broadcaster on KORK 
Radio from 1972 to 1977. 

Throughout his career, Reno has 
engaged in a great deal of televi- 
sion and radio commercial activi- 
ty and emcee work. He has always 
bera heavily involved in ctsmnuni- 
ty affairs, as well, having hosted 
the Easter Seals Telethon for 6 
years. He was also the announcer 
on the national broadcasts of the 
Mike Douglas Show for two years, 
orginiating from the Las Vegas 
Hilton. 

His broadcast career began at 
the University of Iowa. Upon 
graduation he entered the com- 
mercial radio and television bus- 
iness, working in Bloomington, D- 
linois, limo, Ohio, Davenport, 
Iowa and his home town, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

During the BO's and early 70'8, 
Reno traveled the country inter- 
viewing stars at premier movie 
functions for radio and television, 
which led to a series of 30-minute 
shows for Paramount Pictures, 
The Making of the Movies", air- 
ing nationally on the PBS Televi- . 
sion Network. As an actor, he par- 
ticipated in many plays, and had 
some good scenes with the late Nick 
Adams in Paramount's "Fever 
Heat". 

Walt has written a golf column, 

OPPORTUNITY 
VILUGE 

For Free Pickup 
of Your Donated Items, 

Call 
OPPORTUNITY YlLUeE 

384-8170 

Dr. Rick Neilson 
ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
FOR CHILDREN (& ADULTS 

in Boulder City 
Every Wednesday 

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Walt Reno 

"Putting Around" for 9 years, 
which appears in ihe Sports Book, 
a weekly Las Vegas Mirror 
publication. 

Reno has three children: Mi- 
chele Brown, a married daughter 
in Des Moines; Jamie, a son, 
graduating in Journalism at San 
Diego State University in August; 
and Jeff, a son, writer and pro- 
ducer of the television show, 
"Moonlighting". 

1150 Arizona Street 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

WIN 
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Play continues at park 
The hit musical "Bye Bye Bir- 

die" opened at Spring Mountain 
Ranch State Park Thursday, 
June 12, and will omtinue on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings through June 28. 

"Bye Bye Birdie" tells the story 
of Kim MacAfee, the lucky recipi- 
ent of a "good-bye" kiss from Con- 
rad Birdie, a popular rock'n'roll 
singer who has been drafted. 

When the pelvis-twitching Bir- 
die, his straight-laced manager, 
and the rest of the "show biz" 
crowd invade Kim's hometown of 
Sweet Apple, Ohio, the middle- 
age, middle class, middle Ameri- 
can residents are taken aback. 

Their reaction to the teenage 
hero produces the hilarious situa- 
tions which lead to the fmale. 
Birdie's last night of freedom 
before going into the Army. 

Spring Mountain Ranch State 
Park is located 15 miles west on 
Charleston Blvd. Enjoy a relax- 
ing picnic supper in an open 
meadow and titillating music 
under the stars. 

Bring blankets or lawn chairs 
for seating and sweater or jackets 
in case it is cool. Please leave the 
family pet at home. 

Gates open at 6 p.m. and ck)se 
at 8 p.m. or when the park is full. 
Prices are $3 for adults and $1 for 
students and seniors on Thurs- 
days; $4 and $2 on Fridays and 
Saturdays. Children under six are 
always free. 

Advance tickets are available 
at Rebel Britches and Garehime 
Music Co. For additional mfor- 
mation, call 875-PLAY. 

BYE BYE—Melissa Page and Michael Walters are reaching 
for the stars at Spring Mountain Ranch State Parlc during 
the run of Gary Cataoulis's production of "Bye Bye Birdie" 
which opened on Thursday, June 12. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1 for seniors and students on Thursdays, $4 and 
$2 on Fridays and Saturdays. Gates open at 6 p.m. Call 
875-PLAY for more information. 

Annual veterans games at Arlington encourage 
handicapped veterans to 'be ail you can be' 

Washington, D.C.—This year's 
National Veterans Wheelchair 
Games will offer more than 350 
handicapped veterans the oppor- 
tunity to challenge themselves, 
and each other, to the friendly 
competition, camaraderie and 
benefits which athletic pariicipa- 
tion brings. The Games, which the 
general public is encouraged to at- 
tend free of charge, will be held 
at the University of Texas, Arl- 
ington, June 25-28. 

TTie Paralyzed Veterans of Amer- 
ica (PVA) is co-sponsoring the sixth 
annual Games with the Veterans 
Administration as part of PVA's 
tflrerall commitment to "provide 
vie full spectrum of opportunities 
ttr veterans with disabilities," 
f^A Executive Director R. Jack 
Ppwell explained. 
' This year's Games will include 
^:|ride variety of sporting events 
foQowing the opening ceremonies 

iBtorney to 
speak to writers 

Attorney Mark Tratos will be 
the speaker for this month's meet- 
ng of the Las Vegas Writer's 
Club, Wednesday, June 18, at the 
tas Vegas Press Club, 1116 East 
Fremont, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
• Mark Tratos is the only attorney 
^ town who is also an agent for 
frriters. Hell talk about the legal 
problems of writers from con- 
tacts to Ubel. 

on Wednesday morning, June 25. 
Among the highlights are ar- 

chery, swimming, slalom, table 
tennis and the ever-popular track 
and field and basketball. 

Each full day of competition will 
be followed by an evening social 
event for participants, sponsors, 
volunteers and spectators to mingle 
and discuss the day's activities. 

The Games wiU conclude withan- 
award banquet on Saturday even- 
ing, June 28. 

The Games are an opportimity 
for PVA members and non-mem- 
bers alike to expbre the satisfac- 
tion and personal challenge of 
wheelchair sports," said PVA Na- 
tional Sports Coordinator G. 
Andrew Fleming. 

't)ver the years we've seen many 
different participants, from the 
Hrst-timer who has been curious 
about the event, to the serious 
athlete who really enjoys competi- 
tion. To aooommodate everyone, we 
have differ^t levels of participa- 

tion from begiimer to experienced 
competitor, as weU as different 
medical classifications to ensure 
fair competition among partici- 
pants with different levels of 
physical abiUty,* Fleming said. 

"We encourage everyone to cwne 
out and enjoy the Games with us," 
he added, "making this year's the 
best ever." 

According to Powell, a number 
of corporate sponsors have made 
this year's Games possible. 

"^e couldn't have done it 
without them," praised Powell, 
"and they all deserve our apprecia- 
tion and thanks for their generous 
contributions which have come in 
the form of both monetary and on- 
site volunteer support. 

The Paralyzed Veterans of Amer- 
ica, a veterans service organizati(»i 
chartered by Cmgress, has for four 
decades served the needs of its 
12,000 members, all of whom have 
catastrophic paralysis caused by 
spinal cord injury or disease. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY    734'2I04 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

W/1^ Rainbow Club & Casino 

\\ // 

State to honor Florence Cahlan 
On Friday, June 27 the Nevada 

State Department of Museums 
and History will honor one of 
Las Vegas' moetj^ominent cit- 
izens, the la^^vlorence Lee 
Jones Cahlan. ^9 

The Department will dedicate 
the Research Library of the 
Nevada State Museum and His- 
torical Society, Las Vegas as the 
Florence Lee Jones Cahlan 
Library. 

This research facility of the 
Nevada State Museum and His- 
torical Society combines texts, 
manuscripts and news papers rel- 
evant to the history of Las Vegas 
and Clark County. 

While such libraries are com- 
mon in Museum offices, the Cah- 
lan Library offers unique informa- 
tion and indexes to information on 
Las Vegas. 

Jones Cahlan was one of the 
most remarkable citizens to ever 
live in Southern Nevada. Arriv- 
ing here in 1933 to work for the 
Review-Journal, she dedicated 
her entire life to both promoting 
Las Vegas to the rest of the worW 

McKay 
appoints 
campaign 
coordinator 

Attorney General Brian McKay 
announced the appointment of 
Sandra Long as Southern Cam- 
paign Coordinator for his 1986 
re-election bid. 

Sandra will coordinate campaign 
activities for Clark, EsmereUa, Lin- 
cob and Nye counties. 

She is a 25-year resident of Las 
Vegas, who has been active in 
political campaigning for 14 years 
coordinating races on the federal, 
state and county levels. 

"We will be organizing a grass- 
roots, people-to-people campaign 
in 1986" McKay said, "Sandra has 
a proven track record in that 
area," he added. 

McKay headquarters is hc&ted 
in Sahara Square at 1155 East Sa- 
hara, No. 29, telephone 732-7744. 

and to making Las Vegas a better 
place in which to live. 

A partial list of her accomplish- 
ments illustrates her committ- 
ment to the community: Mrs. Cah- 
lan wrote an honored, two-volume 
history of Las Vegas, received the 
Distinguished Nevadan Award, 
founded the .Service League (now 
the Junior League of Las Vegas) 
as a charter member, and served 
on the directing boardJ of the 
State Museum, Red Cross, In- 
fantile Paralysis, Tuberculosis 
Society and the Community Con- 
cert Assodaticm. She was con- 
tinuously occupied with the wel- 
fare of the community. 

As a reporter and a citizen, 
Mrs. Cahlan worked for the cul- 
tural and historical development 
of Las Vegas with zeal. She de- 
voted her time to such issues as 
the preservation of the Old Fort 
and the establishment of the Ne- 
vada State Museum and Histori- 
cal Society in Las Vegas. 

Fk>rence Cahlan was the first 
female membo* of the Junior 

Chamber of Commeroe in the 
United States, and did a majo^ 
share of the work in the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce's puUidtjt: 
push of the 1940B. This effort 
helped establish Las Vegas as the 
major reswt city it' is today. 

In almost fifty years as a re- 
porter, she covered all types of 
stories and knew virtually everyt 
one who lived in Las Vegas. Heif 
dedication to the city was felt by 
all those who knew her. 

Fbrence Cahlan was a friend to 
senators, governors, congressmen, 
kxally elected officials and th^ 
citizens of Las Vegas. She gave 
and she cared, and Las Vegas was 
fortunate to have had her around. 

The dedication ceremony will 
be held at the Nevada State Mu- 
seum and Historical Society, Las 
Vegas, 700 Twin Lakes Drive, in: 
Lorenzi Park on June 27 at 2 p.mj^ 

The public is invited and reserv 
vations can be made by calling 
385-0115 Monday through Fri^. 
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and asking, 
for Jeanne Clark. 

BAHAMAS DELITE 
IT'S BETTER IN THE BAHAMAS 

{200 
from     ^ w w P" pcraon 

Package ladudaa: 
•Low season roundtrip from LA hotel 
•Hotel aceaauBodatkms for 7 nights 
•Baggage Handling 
•Free Golf 
•Moonlight cmiae or airport transfers 

JAMAICA DELITE 
LAND OF WHITE SAND BEACHES 

A DEEP BLUE WATERS 

from 
i; 

per person 

Package ladades: 
•Low season roundtrip airfare from LA^ 
•Airport transfers to your hotel 

I •& nights hotel accommodations 
•US departor* tax 

SlOOfOOO FaQhl InsufSfico pRU 
With Any AMbw Tkfcal Purchased. 

BOULPER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Bw^mm, Stt. 107 
BMUW CHy, 293-3807 •'•^\fi 

MON-FRI 
9-5 X 

SAT 
9-4 m^^-^ 

Complete 

RADIATOR & 
,^ 

o SYSTEM 
SERVICE 

6i9 John 
8i Sons 

AUTO REPAIR 

^ ^iodtf ^ S€UHmi/i 

Complete Automotive Repair 
Authorized Emission Control Station 
24 Hour Towing ? 

HEED AUTO PARTS? WE'VE GOT 
'EM OR CAN FIND 'EMI 

•Hot line to most Nevada dismantlers 
•Computerized satellite system for coast-to-coast parts 

location for hard-to-find or late-model parts ncA 
available in the Vegas Valley. 

. •All new or used parts guaranteed for 30 days—(In- 
cluding Electrical) 

1631 Foothill Dr. BC 293-4661 

(On the Hi above Marshall Plaza) 

i:iiL' °,, I 
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?~ Nevada clubwomen presented numerous awards at convention 
;' SewD awards were presented to 
• Nevada during the General Fed- 
: eratkm of Women's Club Intema- 
: tional Convention in Cincinnati, 
: Obio June 1-6. 

;!   A Hummel Figurine, "FoUow 
:*.the leader," valued at $640 was 

presented to GFWC Mesquite 
Club for the most centennial 
figurines purchased by any single 
club this past administration. 

Vahna Haselton was NFWC 
centennial chairman. 

A silver tray from "Bright of 

-/* - .!^:.-: 

CoUeen Haycock 

America" was presented to Helen 
Rawlins of GFWC Mesquite Club, 
the third place award for her land- 
scape oil painting "Old Ranch." 

A certificate and check for $100 
frtm "Majestic Mariuting* was pre- 
sented to CoUeoi Haycock from 
GFWC Past PresidentB' Club, the 
Becaod place photography award in 
the scenic category. 

The state board category 'To- 
day's Woman" award was pre- 
sented to Blanche Zuker. In 
addition to an all expense paid 
trip to the convention in Cincin- 
nati, Zucker received a certifl- 
cate, a beautiful plaque, and a 
gold GFWC pin. 

An award of merit for out- 
standing acheivement in the 
GFWC Short Story International 
Reading Program was presented 
to Virginia Fischer from GFWC 

Mesquite Club. 
GFWC President's Special Pro- 

ject, prevention of child abuse 
for the individual club category 
was presented to GFWC Lamiolle 
Women's Club of Nevada, first 
place certificate, to chairman 
Gaye Lake. 

GFWC President's Special Pro- 
ject, prevention of child aubse for 
the state category for the first 
place award was presented to Nev- 
ada chairman Blanche Zucker. 

Those present to rqneeent the 

STATE OFFICER-Kathy 
Stewart has recently been 
elected as director of Jun- 
ior Clubs for the GFWC Ne- 
vada Federation of Worn- 
en'e Clubs for their 198M8 
administraiion. Stewart is 
the immediate past presi- 
dent of the GFWC Junior 
Mesquite Club of Las Vegas. 
Her major goal will be to 
establish new Junior clubs 
for women between the ages 
of 21 and 40 throughout the 
state of Nevada. 

Nevada Fedoration of Women's 
Clubs at the GFWC International 
Convention in Cincinnati were 
Paula Mendenhall, Kathleen 
Stewart, Blanche Zucker, Velma 
Haselton, Sara Southard and Col- 
leen Haycock. 

Colleen Haycock was recently 
installed as president of the 
Nevada Federation of Women's 
Clubs, an affiliate of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
the largest and oldest nondenom- 
inational, non partisan, interna- 
tional service organization of 
volunteer women in the world. 

Haycock, who has lived in Las 
Vegas for 31 years, is married to 
local businessman Clair Haycock. 
They are the parents of three 
diildren and 11 grandchildren. 

She has held many positions in 
the LDS Church, including Pri- 
mary president and ReUef Socie- 
ty president and is currently the 
Social Relations leader. 

She helped to organize the John 
F. Miller Elementary School Par- 
ent-Teacher Association (FTA) and 
served as its president in 1959. 

Colleen is past president of 
GFWC Mesquite Club, and has 
served on the board of several 
other civic organizations, in- 
cluding Assistance League and 
the Las Vegas Symphony. 

Her major emphasis will be the 
continuation of the GFWC- 
NFWC state special project, child 
abuse prevention and the promo- 
tion of volunteerism with club- 
women throughout Nevada. 

Serving with her will be direc- 
tor of Junior Clubs Kathleen 
Stewart, president elect Alice 
Eubank, vice president Velma 
Haselton, recording secretary 
Lois Freeman, treasurer Joan 
Doubrava, corresponding secre- 
tary Linda Smith, historian Ruth 
VogUotti, and directors Jane 
Stephens and Sue Ziegler. 

Walt Reno joins air staff of radio station KROL 
Las Vegas radio and televisi^ 

ptrsonality, Walt Reno, will be the^ 
new afternoon, drive-time host on 
radio station KROL when they 
take to the air in July, according 
to Joe Reynolds, General Manager 
of Roughrider Broadcasting, Inc. 

Walt has been in Las Vegas for 
14 years, formerly the morning 
personaUty on KVEG Radio from 

Obtain proper permission 
before talcing desert plants 

The natural and unique beauty 
of the desert, as well as concern 
tat water conservation, has in- 
onased the popularity of desert 
Uuidscaping around homes and 
businesses. 

If you wish to purchase or col- 
lect native desert plants, the 
fifevada Division of Forestry re- 
oidnds you that there are laws 
rfigulating such activity. 
'Written permission from the 

landowner is required before re- 
moving plants from any property, 
piiblic or private, in Nevada. 

Any persons wishing to remove 
cjtcti, jruccas or Joshua trees from 
npn-federal lands must register 
with the Division of Forestry and 
may need a permit. 

• Jor more information contact 
the Nevada Division of Forestry 
a» 385-0123.  

1978toMarchof this year; weath- 
erman on TV-3 from 1973 to 
1980; and broadcaster on KORK 
Radio from 1972 to 1977. 

Throughout his career, Reno has 
engaged in a great deal of televi- 
sion and radio commercial activi- 
ty and emcee work. He has always 
bera heavily involved in ctsmnuni- 
ty affairs, as well, having hosted 
the Easter Seals Telethon for 6 
years. He was also the announcer 
on the national broadcasts of the 
Mike Douglas Show for two years, 
orginiating from the Las Vegas 
Hilton. 

His broadcast career began at 
the University of Iowa. Upon 
graduation he entered the com- 
mercial radio and television bus- 
iness, working in Bloomington, D- 
linois, limo, Ohio, Davenport, 
Iowa and his home town, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

During the BO's and early 70'8, 
Reno traveled the country inter- 
viewing stars at premier movie 
functions for radio and television, 
which led to a series of 30-minute 
shows for Paramount Pictures, 
The Making of the Movies", air- 
ing nationally on the PBS Televi- . 
sion Network. As an actor, he par- 
ticipated in many plays, and had 
some good scenes with the late Nick 
Adams in Paramount's "Fever 
Heat". 

Walt has written a golf column, 

OPPORTUNITY 
VILUGE 

For Free Pickup 
of Your Donated Items, 

Call 
OPPORTUNITY YlLUeE 

384-8170 

Dr. Rick Neilson 
ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
FOR CHILDREN (& ADULTS 

in Boulder City 
Every Wednesday 

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Walt Reno 

"Putting Around" for 9 years, 
which appears in ihe Sports Book, 
a weekly Las Vegas Mirror 
publication. 

Reno has three children: Mi- 
chele Brown, a married daughter 
in Des Moines; Jamie, a son, 
graduating in Journalism at San 
Diego State University in August; 
and Jeff, a son, writer and pro- 
ducer of the television show, 
"Moonlighting". 

1150 Arizona Street 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

WIN 
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Play continues at park 
The hit musical "Bye Bye Bir- 

die" opened at Spring Mountain 
Ranch State Park Thursday, 
June 12, and will omtinue on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings through June 28. 

"Bye Bye Birdie" tells the story 
of Kim MacAfee, the lucky recipi- 
ent of a "good-bye" kiss from Con- 
rad Birdie, a popular rock'n'roll 
singer who has been drafted. 

When the pelvis-twitching Bir- 
die, his straight-laced manager, 
and the rest of the "show biz" 
crowd invade Kim's hometown of 
Sweet Apple, Ohio, the middle- 
age, middle class, middle Ameri- 
can residents are taken aback. 

Their reaction to the teenage 
hero produces the hilarious situa- 
tions which lead to the fmale. 
Birdie's last night of freedom 
before going into the Army. 

Spring Mountain Ranch State 
Park is located 15 miles west on 
Charleston Blvd. Enjoy a relax- 
ing picnic supper in an open 
meadow and titillating music 
under the stars. 

Bring blankets or lawn chairs 
for seating and sweater or jackets 
in case it is cool. Please leave the 
family pet at home. 

Gates open at 6 p.m. and ck)se 
at 8 p.m. or when the park is full. 
Prices are $3 for adults and $1 for 
students and seniors on Thurs- 
days; $4 and $2 on Fridays and 
Saturdays. Children under six are 
always free. 

Advance tickets are available 
at Rebel Britches and Garehime 
Music Co. For additional mfor- 
mation, call 875-PLAY. 

BYE BYE—Melissa Page and Michael Walters are reaching 
for the stars at Spring Mountain Ranch State Parlc during 
the run of Gary Cataoulis's production of "Bye Bye Birdie" 
which opened on Thursday, June 12. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1 for seniors and students on Thursdays, $4 and 
$2 on Fridays and Saturdays. Gates open at 6 p.m. Call 
875-PLAY for more information. 

Annual veterans games at Arlington encourage 
handicapped veterans to 'be ail you can be' 

Washington, D.C.—This year's 
National Veterans Wheelchair 
Games will offer more than 350 
handicapped veterans the oppor- 
tunity to challenge themselves, 
and each other, to the friendly 
competition, camaraderie and 
benefits which athletic pariicipa- 
tion brings. The Games, which the 
general public is encouraged to at- 
tend free of charge, will be held 
at the University of Texas, Arl- 
ington, June 25-28. 

TTie Paralyzed Veterans of Amer- 
ica (PVA) is co-sponsoring the sixth 
annual Games with the Veterans 
Administration as part of PVA's 
tflrerall commitment to "provide 
vie full spectrum of opportunities 
ttr veterans with disabilities," 
f^A Executive Director R. Jack 
Ppwell explained. 
' This year's Games will include 
^:|ride variety of sporting events 
foQowing the opening ceremonies 

iBtorney to 
speak to writers 

Attorney Mark Tratos will be 
the speaker for this month's meet- 
ng of the Las Vegas Writer's 
Club, Wednesday, June 18, at the 
tas Vegas Press Club, 1116 East 
Fremont, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
• Mark Tratos is the only attorney 
^ town who is also an agent for 
frriters. Hell talk about the legal 
problems of writers from con- 
tacts to Ubel. 

on Wednesday morning, June 25. 
Among the highlights are ar- 

chery, swimming, slalom, table 
tennis and the ever-popular track 
and field and basketball. 

Each full day of competition will 
be followed by an evening social 
event for participants, sponsors, 
volunteers and spectators to mingle 
and discuss the day's activities. 

The Games wiU conclude withan- 
award banquet on Saturday even- 
ing, June 28. 

The Games are an opportimity 
for PVA members and non-mem- 
bers alike to expbre the satisfac- 
tion and personal challenge of 
wheelchair sports," said PVA Na- 
tional Sports Coordinator G. 
Andrew Fleming. 

't)ver the years we've seen many 
different participants, from the 
Hrst-timer who has been curious 
about the event, to the serious 
athlete who really enjoys competi- 
tion. To aooommodate everyone, we 
have differ^t levels of participa- 

tion from begiimer to experienced 
competitor, as weU as different 
medical classifications to ensure 
fair competition among partici- 
pants with different levels of 
physical abiUty,* Fleming said. 

"We encourage everyone to cwne 
out and enjoy the Games with us," 
he added, "making this year's the 
best ever." 

According to Powell, a number 
of corporate sponsors have made 
this year's Games possible. 

"^e couldn't have done it 
without them," praised Powell, 
"and they all deserve our apprecia- 
tion and thanks for their generous 
contributions which have come in 
the form of both monetary and on- 
site volunteer support. 

The Paralyzed Veterans of Amer- 
ica, a veterans service organizati(»i 
chartered by Cmgress, has for four 
decades served the needs of its 
12,000 members, all of whom have 
catastrophic paralysis caused by 
spinal cord injury or disease. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY    734'2I04 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

W/1^ Rainbow Club & Casino 

\\ // 

State to honor Florence Cahlan 
On Friday, June 27 the Nevada 

State Department of Museums 
and History will honor one of 
Las Vegas' moetj^ominent cit- 
izens, the la^^vlorence Lee 
Jones Cahlan. ^9 

The Department will dedicate 
the Research Library of the 
Nevada State Museum and His- 
torical Society, Las Vegas as the 
Florence Lee Jones Cahlan 
Library. 

This research facility of the 
Nevada State Museum and His- 
torical Society combines texts, 
manuscripts and news papers rel- 
evant to the history of Las Vegas 
and Clark County. 

While such libraries are com- 
mon in Museum offices, the Cah- 
lan Library offers unique informa- 
tion and indexes to information on 
Las Vegas. 

Jones Cahlan was one of the 
most remarkable citizens to ever 
live in Southern Nevada. Arriv- 
ing here in 1933 to work for the 
Review-Journal, she dedicated 
her entire life to both promoting 
Las Vegas to the rest of the worW 

McKay 
appoints 
campaign 
coordinator 

Attorney General Brian McKay 
announced the appointment of 
Sandra Long as Southern Cam- 
paign Coordinator for his 1986 
re-election bid. 

Sandra will coordinate campaign 
activities for Clark, EsmereUa, Lin- 
cob and Nye counties. 

She is a 25-year resident of Las 
Vegas, who has been active in 
political campaigning for 14 years 
coordinating races on the federal, 
state and county levels. 

"We will be organizing a grass- 
roots, people-to-people campaign 
in 1986" McKay said, "Sandra has 
a proven track record in that 
area," he added. 

McKay headquarters is hc&ted 
in Sahara Square at 1155 East Sa- 
hara, No. 29, telephone 732-7744. 

and to making Las Vegas a better 
place in which to live. 

A partial list of her accomplish- 
ments illustrates her committ- 
ment to the community: Mrs. Cah- 
lan wrote an honored, two-volume 
history of Las Vegas, received the 
Distinguished Nevadan Award, 
founded the .Service League (now 
the Junior League of Las Vegas) 
as a charter member, and served 
on the directing boardJ of the 
State Museum, Red Cross, In- 
fantile Paralysis, Tuberculosis 
Society and the Community Con- 
cert Assodaticm. She was con- 
tinuously occupied with the wel- 
fare of the community. 

As a reporter and a citizen, 
Mrs. Cahlan worked for the cul- 
tural and historical development 
of Las Vegas with zeal. She de- 
voted her time to such issues as 
the preservation of the Old Fort 
and the establishment of the Ne- 
vada State Museum and Histori- 
cal Society in Las Vegas. 

Fk>rence Cahlan was the first 
female membo* of the Junior 

Chamber of Commeroe in the 
United States, and did a majo^ 
share of the work in the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce's puUidtjt: 
push of the 1940B. This effort 
helped establish Las Vegas as the 
major reswt city it' is today. 

In almost fifty years as a re- 
porter, she covered all types of 
stories and knew virtually everyt 
one who lived in Las Vegas. Heif 
dedication to the city was felt by 
all those who knew her. 

Fbrence Cahlan was a friend to 
senators, governors, congressmen, 
kxally elected officials and th^ 
citizens of Las Vegas. She gave 
and she cared, and Las Vegas was 
fortunate to have had her around. 

The dedication ceremony will 
be held at the Nevada State Mu- 
seum and Historical Society, Las 
Vegas, 700 Twin Lakes Drive, in: 
Lorenzi Park on June 27 at 2 p.mj^ 

The public is invited and reserv 
vations can be made by calling 
385-0115 Monday through Fri^. 
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and asking, 
for Jeanne Clark. 

BAHAMAS DELITE 
IT'S BETTER IN THE BAHAMAS 

{200 
from     ^ w w P" pcraon 

Package ladudaa: 
•Low season roundtrip from LA hotel 
•Hotel aceaauBodatkms for 7 nights 
•Baggage Handling 
•Free Golf 
•Moonlight cmiae or airport transfers 

JAMAICA DELITE 
LAND OF WHITE SAND BEACHES 

A DEEP BLUE WATERS 

from 
i; 

per person 

Package ladades: 
•Low season roundtrip airfare from LA^ 
•Airport transfers to your hotel 

I •& nights hotel accommodations 
•US departor* tax 

SlOOfOOO FaQhl InsufSfico pRU 
With Any AMbw Tkfcal Purchased. 

BOULPER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Bw^mm, Stt. 107 
BMUW CHy, 293-3807 •'•^\fi 

MON-FRI 
9-5 X 

SAT 
9-4 m^^-^ 

Complete 

RADIATOR & 
,^ 

o SYSTEM 
SERVICE 

6i9 John 
8i Sons 

AUTO REPAIR 

^ ^iodtf ^ S€UHmi/i 

Complete Automotive Repair 
Authorized Emission Control Station 
24 Hour Towing ? 

HEED AUTO PARTS? WE'VE GOT 
'EM OR CAN FIND 'EMI 

•Hot line to most Nevada dismantlers 
•Computerized satellite system for coast-to-coast parts 

location for hard-to-find or late-model parts ncA 
available in the Vegas Valley. 

. •All new or used parts guaranteed for 30 days—(In- 
cluding Electrical) 

1631 Foothill Dr. BC 293-4661 

(On the Hi above Marshall Plaza) 

i:iiL' °,, I 
oea. 

A 
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VFW faults president's proposed VA budget 
In August 1986, the delegates to the National Convention of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States resolved to petition 
Congress to not break faith with America's wartime veterans by reduc- 
ing or curtailing current benefits provided by the Veterans 
Administration. 

Driven by that resolution, the VFWs National Commander-in-Chief, 
John S. Staum, recently told the Subconamittee on HUD-Independent 
Agencies of the Senate Conunittee on Appropriations that the Presi- 
dent's proposed VA budget for FY87 "takes direct aim at undermin- 
ing the integrity of the VA's ability to provide adequate health care 
to our nation's veterans." During his testimony on April 29, Staum 
also said: "The VFW flnds the proposed budget severely lacking in 
the basic funding levels to provide for the challenge of the aging veteran 
population and to preserve the total VA system." 

Acdording to VFW research, as of September 30,1985, there were 
approximately 27.8 million living U.S. veterans, 49.4 million living 
veterans' family members, anid 2.1 million survivcws of deceased 
veterans. The VFW recognizes that only a portion of this population 
utilizes VA benefits and entitlements; but the VFW maintains that 
the VA must be funded and staffed to properly provide for the needs 
of those who do use the VA system. 

Staum'a testimony is recorded below. 
The VA budget proposed by the President for the FY 1987 is 

$26,600,000,000 in budget authority. This is a decrease of 
$408,000,000 from FY86. In outlays for FY87, the President pro- 
poses a spending level of $26,300,000,000-$185,000,000 less than 
the current fiscal year. It should be noted, the House and Senat« 
Veterans' Affairs Committees as well as the Senate Committee on 
the Budget also agree with the VFWs assessment of the President's 
recommendations. In each case, these committees have recommended 
higher budget amounts. 

In what appears to be a disappointing trend, the VA's portion of 
the Federal budget continues to shrink year after year. The VA's pro- 
posed budget outlays for FY87 is only 2.5 percent of the total outlays 
of the federal budget—the lowest percentage in recent history. 

Outlays for FY87 medical care programs would be $102,400,000 
less than FY86. The existing medical care staff would be cut by nearly 
8,000 personnel reductions recently mandated by Gramm-Rudman- 
Hollings. This means that a grand total of over 1.300 nurses and almost 
500 physicians will not be in VA hospitals caring for the increasing 
patient load. If the President's budget is approved 57,354 fewer 
veterans would receive inpatient treatment from the VA and there 
would be 1.1 million fewer outpatient visits during FY87. The VA 
already acknowledges that more than 37,000 veterans are being tiimed 

Sun reaches highest angle 

away each month from VA health-care facilities. 
During Staum's testimony the VFW applauded the administration's 

proposed increase in outlays for medical and prosthetic research from 
about $181.5 million in FY86 to approximately $187.3 million in FY87. 
This represents an increase of about $6.8 million in an area in which 
the VA has long been regarded as a leader and for which there is 
no alternative in the private sector. Unfortunately, within the area 
of medical programs, reductions in outlays are being proposed in 
medical administration, miscellaneous operating expenses, the can- 
teen service revolving fund, and the special thereapeutic and rehabilita- 
tion activities fund. The VFW is alarmed that these reductions are 
being proposed at a time when the facts clearly argue for an increase. 

The President's proposed budget contains numerous proposals which 
will totally destroy proven, beneficial VA programs: One calls for the 
redefining of the eligibility requirements for receiving a cemetery plot 

Oaee m Uh 

aDowance. The VFW opposed the elimination of the $300 burial 
allowance for those not in receipt of disability compensatioa and It 
certainly opposes the attempt to deny a similiar benefit—the $160 
plot allowance to this same group of veterans. 

The President is alao asking Congress to increase the VA Home 
Loan Guaranty Program loan origination fee from the current one 
percent to two percent in FY87 and ultimately to 3.8 percent by 1990. 
The VFW believes this increase is totaUy unnecessary incfmiKh as 
the revised estimated demand for VA guaranteed loans will generate 
increased revenue from the current one-percent user's fee. 

ITie VFW with a membership of over 2.2 million overseas veterans, 
has been representing the needs of U.S. veterans for 86 years. Accord- 
ing to Staum,"Americans who served in our armed forces are special 
people who will always deserve special omsideration becanse of their 
sacrifices." 

The planetarium at Clark Coun- 
ty Community College announces 
that this year the summer solstice 
occurs at 9:30 a.m. Pacific Day- 
Ugbt Time on June 21. At that 
time the sun will have reached its 
northern-most position with res- 
pect to the equator. 

At noon that day, the sun will 
be at its highest angle above the 
horizon for the year. While the 
solstice marks the official begin- 
ning of summer, we can expect the 
weather to get warmer for several 
weeks to come. 

On that date of the solstice, the 
loigth of dayUf^t is the kmgest and 
the length of darkness is the ahor^ 
est for the year, "niis means the 
ground is receiving energy at its 
fastest rate during the day and los- 
ing it at its slowest rate at night. 

The average daily temperature 
is increasing most rapidly. 

About six weeks from now, in 
mid-August, the rate of energy 

gain in the day will have decreased 
and the rate of energy loss at night 
will have increased until they are 
the same. 

Only then will the average dai- 
ly temperature reach its highest 
for the year and begin to slowly 
decline. 

by Carolsm Drenoan Bishop 
Home NewB Correepoodent 
When it comes to fancy stichery 

or interior decorating, I rank right 
down tha% with the cave women 
who draped one fur skin over 
their shodder and tossed a couple 
more on the cave fkxn- and called 
it quits. 

The other day I spotted an 
article aititled, "Noeew, Creative 
Decorating.'' Cleariy, the autho- 
had me in mind when she prom- 
ised, "If you can at least sew a but- 
ton on a shirt, you can decorate 
with sheets." 

I read on. All I had to do, I 
learned, was invest in some glue, 
iron-on tape and colorful sheets 
and in a few short hours my decor 
would escalate from dr^uy to 
tree chic. 

I raced to the nearest depart- 
ment store. 

Have you ever bou^t-a sin^ 
Idng-eized sheet in bold masculine 
stripes and a twin size in polka 
dots under the perplexed gaze of 
s saksderk? At the very least that 
woman must have been wmidering 
about my bedroom habits. 

Back at home, I spent several 
feverish hours cutting, measur- 
ing, ironing and gluing. 

iRobtrf C. Helm, M,P.,FAC,S] 
is pleased to announce 
the opening of his office 

in Henderson for the practice of 

APULT m PmmC UROLOOY 
110 E. Lake Mead Dr., Ste 203 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

$64-7998 

iii!Tiiin!twiiii!iiTrrrrn 

3M2 s UNOHiLi • 4M srrr 
COMNtn or D I   t SANDHILL 
Onn TILL 17 AM 

a 1440 N EAITtllN • Ml IM- 
FNONT Of WONOCNWONLD 
OHf* TIL   1? AM 

Mil S JOHIS • M2 Mi4 
AT (MimO MTN • OPtN TILL 17 AM 

2)01 I   tUNUT • Ml 110& 
OPFCIITt lUNUT PARK 
OPEN TILL 17 AM 

>4« A N  NILLIS • «H t7ll 
AT tTfWANT • OfCN TILL  1} AM 

IM •  tOUlKII HWV   • U» M»4| 

a 
IQ 

MIO »  CHEYENNE • t4»l|1 
W CHETENNE 1 JONES 

14M NEVADA NWV  K 
M41007 
WKT TO NAUTILUS FITMCSt 

ID 
D 
D 

ST] e   TWAIN • TM MS* 
IN THE TWAIN HAZA 
OPEN TIU 12 AM 

477S E  CSAiC • 14) TYME 
NEAR NEUIS • OKN TILL 12 AM 

•MS E  LAKE MCAP • 421 TTME 
1 MILE E   W NfUIS 

S71IE BOUUXR HWrv. • 4SS-TrMC 
OPCN TIU tt AM. 

By the time Fd completed my 
project Fd managed to gfaie my 
right wrist to my left nostril (don't 
ask). Not OEily that, my cleverly 
fashioned bellooQ curtains kioked 
neither classic or casual as prom- 
ised. They resemUed the areas fat 
lady's dress on a windy day. 

Take it from me, not everyone 
can shine at creative sewing or 
home decoration. Fve always been 
convinced that Scariett and 
Rhett's romance was doomed from 
the moment she ripped the drapes 
off the window and stiU^ed 
hersdf a beU gown! 

To Our Many Friends 
We deeply appreciate your help 

and expressions of sympathy during 
our time of deep sorrow. Our grief is 
made lighter through your caring. 

-^^—- J^ _ _^=.-^^SVjK-- - -v> ^ F- 

5^ f^A© 

€iHd (MA u/f^ 4e Ha^ CM^iiHf ^ ^64i 

NEW YORK STEAK 
dinner/breakfast 

'2.95 

••••••« 

24HRS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

FRESH FRUIT A dazzling array of cool salad, served 
with all the toppings, plus your choice of our home-made 
dressing 

BREAKFAST 
2 EGGS, BACON   OR 

SAUSAGE AND 
HAS^BROWNS 99$ 
"7/>© Eldorado Casino is a Daily Tradition" t)ecause of you, the customer 
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VFW faults president's proposed VA budget 
In August 1986, the delegates to the National Convention of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States resolved to petition 
Congress to not break faith with America's wartime veterans by reduc- 
ing or curtailing current benefits provided by the Veterans 
Administration. 

Driven by that resolution, the VFWs National Commander-in-Chief, 
John S. Staum, recently told the Subconamittee on HUD-Independent 
Agencies of the Senate Conunittee on Appropriations that the Presi- 
dent's proposed VA budget for FY87 "takes direct aim at undermin- 
ing the integrity of the VA's ability to provide adequate health care 
to our nation's veterans." During his testimony on April 29, Staum 
also said: "The VFW flnds the proposed budget severely lacking in 
the basic funding levels to provide for the challenge of the aging veteran 
population and to preserve the total VA system." 

Acdording to VFW research, as of September 30,1985, there were 
approximately 27.8 million living U.S. veterans, 49.4 million living 
veterans' family members, anid 2.1 million survivcws of deceased 
veterans. The VFW recognizes that only a portion of this population 
utilizes VA benefits and entitlements; but the VFW maintains that 
the VA must be funded and staffed to properly provide for the needs 
of those who do use the VA system. 

Staum'a testimony is recorded below. 
The VA budget proposed by the President for the FY 1987 is 

$26,600,000,000 in budget authority. This is a decrease of 
$408,000,000 from FY86. In outlays for FY87, the President pro- 
poses a spending level of $26,300,000,000-$185,000,000 less than 
the current fiscal year. It should be noted, the House and Senat« 
Veterans' Affairs Committees as well as the Senate Committee on 
the Budget also agree with the VFWs assessment of the President's 
recommendations. In each case, these committees have recommended 
higher budget amounts. 

In what appears to be a disappointing trend, the VA's portion of 
the Federal budget continues to shrink year after year. The VA's pro- 
posed budget outlays for FY87 is only 2.5 percent of the total outlays 
of the federal budget—the lowest percentage in recent history. 

Outlays for FY87 medical care programs would be $102,400,000 
less than FY86. The existing medical care staff would be cut by nearly 
8,000 personnel reductions recently mandated by Gramm-Rudman- 
Hollings. This means that a grand total of over 1.300 nurses and almost 
500 physicians will not be in VA hospitals caring for the increasing 
patient load. If the President's budget is approved 57,354 fewer 
veterans would receive inpatient treatment from the VA and there 
would be 1.1 million fewer outpatient visits during FY87. The VA 
already acknowledges that more than 37,000 veterans are being tiimed 
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away each month from VA health-care facilities. 
During Staum's testimony the VFW applauded the administration's 

proposed increase in outlays for medical and prosthetic research from 
about $181.5 million in FY86 to approximately $187.3 million in FY87. 
This represents an increase of about $6.8 million in an area in which 
the VA has long been regarded as a leader and for which there is 
no alternative in the private sector. Unfortunately, within the area 
of medical programs, reductions in outlays are being proposed in 
medical administration, miscellaneous operating expenses, the can- 
teen service revolving fund, and the special thereapeutic and rehabilita- 
tion activities fund. The VFW is alarmed that these reductions are 
being proposed at a time when the facts clearly argue for an increase. 

The President's proposed budget contains numerous proposals which 
will totally destroy proven, beneficial VA programs: One calls for the 
redefining of the eligibility requirements for receiving a cemetery plot 
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aDowance. The VFW opposed the elimination of the $300 burial 
allowance for those not in receipt of disability compensatioa and It 
certainly opposes the attempt to deny a similiar benefit—the $160 
plot allowance to this same group of veterans. 

The President is alao asking Congress to increase the VA Home 
Loan Guaranty Program loan origination fee from the current one 
percent to two percent in FY87 and ultimately to 3.8 percent by 1990. 
The VFW believes this increase is totaUy unnecessary incfmiKh as 
the revised estimated demand for VA guaranteed loans will generate 
increased revenue from the current one-percent user's fee. 

ITie VFW with a membership of over 2.2 million overseas veterans, 
has been representing the needs of U.S. veterans for 86 years. Accord- 
ing to Staum,"Americans who served in our armed forces are special 
people who will always deserve special omsideration becanse of their 
sacrifices." 

The planetarium at Clark Coun- 
ty Community College announces 
that this year the summer solstice 
occurs at 9:30 a.m. Pacific Day- 
Ugbt Time on June 21. At that 
time the sun will have reached its 
northern-most position with res- 
pect to the equator. 

At noon that day, the sun will 
be at its highest angle above the 
horizon for the year. While the 
solstice marks the official begin- 
ning of summer, we can expect the 
weather to get warmer for several 
weeks to come. 

On that date of the solstice, the 
loigth of dayUf^t is the kmgest and 
the length of darkness is the ahor^ 
est for the year, "niis means the 
ground is receiving energy at its 
fastest rate during the day and los- 
ing it at its slowest rate at night. 

The average daily temperature 
is increasing most rapidly. 

About six weeks from now, in 
mid-August, the rate of energy 

gain in the day will have decreased 
and the rate of energy loss at night 
will have increased until they are 
the same. 

Only then will the average dai- 
ly temperature reach its highest 
for the year and begin to slowly 
decline. 

by Carolsm Drenoan Bishop 
Home NewB Correepoodent 
When it comes to fancy stichery 

or interior decorating, I rank right 
down tha% with the cave women 
who draped one fur skin over 
their shodder and tossed a couple 
more on the cave fkxn- and called 
it quits. 

The other day I spotted an 
article aititled, "Noeew, Creative 
Decorating.'' Cleariy, the autho- 
had me in mind when she prom- 
ised, "If you can at least sew a but- 
ton on a shirt, you can decorate 
with sheets." 

I read on. All I had to do, I 
learned, was invest in some glue, 
iron-on tape and colorful sheets 
and in a few short hours my decor 
would escalate from dr^uy to 
tree chic. 

I raced to the nearest depart- 
ment store. 

Have you ever bou^t-a sin^ 
Idng-eized sheet in bold masculine 
stripes and a twin size in polka 
dots under the perplexed gaze of 
s saksderk? At the very least that 
woman must have been wmidering 
about my bedroom habits. 

Back at home, I spent several 
feverish hours cutting, measur- 
ing, ironing and gluing. 

iRobtrf C. Helm, M,P.,FAC,S] 
is pleased to announce 
the opening of his office 

in Henderson for the practice of 

APULT m PmmC UROLOOY 
110 E. Lake Mead Dr., Ste 203 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

$64-7998 

iii!Tiiin!twiiii!iiTrrrrn 

3M2 s UNOHiLi • 4M srrr 
COMNtn or D I   t SANDHILL 
Onn TILL 17 AM 

a 1440 N EAITtllN • Ml IM- 
FNONT Of WONOCNWONLD 
OHf* TIL   1? AM 

Mil S JOHIS • M2 Mi4 
AT (MimO MTN • OPtN TILL 17 AM 

2)01 I   tUNUT • Ml 110& 
OPFCIITt lUNUT PARK 
OPEN TILL 17 AM 

>4« A N  NILLIS • «H t7ll 
AT tTfWANT • OfCN TILL  1} AM 

IM •  tOUlKII HWV   • U» M»4| 

a 
IQ 

MIO »  CHEYENNE • t4»l|1 
W CHETENNE 1 JONES 

14M NEVADA NWV  K 
M41007 
WKT TO NAUTILUS FITMCSt 

ID 
D 
D 

ST] e   TWAIN • TM MS* 
IN THE TWAIN HAZA 
OPEN TIU 12 AM 

477S E  CSAiC • 14) TYME 
NEAR NEUIS • OKN TILL 12 AM 

•MS E  LAKE MCAP • 421 TTME 
1 MILE E   W NfUIS 

S71IE BOUUXR HWrv. • 4SS-TrMC 
OPCN TIU tt AM. 

By the time Fd completed my 
project Fd managed to gfaie my 
right wrist to my left nostril (don't 
ask). Not OEily that, my cleverly 
fashioned bellooQ curtains kioked 
neither classic or casual as prom- 
ised. They resemUed the areas fat 
lady's dress on a windy day. 

Take it from me, not everyone 
can shine at creative sewing or 
home decoration. Fve always been 
convinced that Scariett and 
Rhett's romance was doomed from 
the moment she ripped the drapes 
off the window and stiU^ed 
hersdf a beU gown! 

To Our Many Friends 
We deeply appreciate your help 

and expressions of sympathy during 
our time of deep sorrow. Our grief is 
made lighter through your caring. 

-^^—- J^ _ _^=.-^^SVjK-- - -v> ^ F- 

5^ f^A© 

€iHd (MA u/f^ 4e Ha^ CM^iiHf ^ ^64i 

NEW YORK STEAK 
dinner/breakfast 

'2.95 

••••••« 

24HRS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

FRESH FRUIT A dazzling array of cool salad, served 
with all the toppings, plus your choice of our home-made 
dressing 

BREAKFAST 
2 EGGS, BACON   OR 

SAUSAGE AND 
HAS^BROWNS 99$ 
"7/>© Eldorado Casino is a Daily Tradition" t)ecause of you, the customer 
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rtevada Hittorical Society's "This Was Nevada" Series 

George W. Lund: Pioneer Preservationist 
^ by Phillip I. Ewrl 

Nevada Historical Sodety 
\" Althou^ presently Nevadans tend to think of the pioneers as 
'*'{hoae who made the overland trek in the 1840'8 or later became the 

first settlers in their communities, Nevadans of more recent times 
Salso be oonsidered pioneers inasmuch as they cared for their stete 

sought to preserve something of its heritage. Among them was 
George W. Lund, who was memorialized some twenty years ago by 
Slaving a grove of petrified redwood trees named in his honor. 

Bom on June 21, 1899 in Pasadena, California, he moved to the 
jinining camp of Searchlight, with his parents in 1906. After com- 

^; pleting grammar school, he went to Los Angeles where he attended 
^ Polytechnic High School, graduating in June, 1917, just in time to 
^ enlist in the U.S.Coii)s of Engineers and go off to World War LFoUow- 
" ing his discharge in 1919, he studied mechanical engineering at the 

University of Nevada, Reno, but his studies ended when he joined 

his father in the construction business in Reno in 1921. Together, 
they built many fine homes, including the family home at 902 South 
Virginia Street, Reno. 

During World War U, Lund left Reno for the shipyards at Mare 
Island, California. Returning to Reno, he re-entered Uie construction 
business, but soon took up preservation as an avocation. On one of 
his tripe in northern Washoe County, he discovered a grove of petrified 
redwood trees about forty miles north of Gerlach. He noticed the van- 
dalism which had taken place at the site and resolved to do what he 
could to save the remaining stumps from further destruction. 

Realizing that he and a friend, Frank CBryan, could not do it alone, 
he founded and became the fu^ president of the Nevada Conserva- 
tion Society. He also became a founding member of the Washoe Gem 
and Mineral Society. In his quest to preserve the petriHed wood site, 
Lund undertook a crusade to save similar scenic and historic areas 
throughout the state, from Clark County's VaUey of Fire to the Virgin 

Creek Valley in northern Humboldt County. He became a familiar 
figure at the Nevada Legislature and haunted the offices of the Nevada 
Stete Park System and the Bureau of Land Management. Lund also 
spoke to any groups of Nevadans who would listen—church groups, 
fraternal organizations, the Sierra Club and others. As a result of 
his efforte, Nevada today has more stringent laws dealing with van- 
dalism in posted natural areas of the state. 

In 1961, George Lund suffered a massive heart attack. He and his 
wife moved to Unionville and he died on July 6, 1964. A year later, 
the Nevada Wikilife Federation sponsored a resolution petitiooing the 
Bureau of Land Management to rename the Leadville Petrified Fcnst 
to honor Lund. The petition was granted and a commemorative plaque 
was erected on the site in 1966. The BLM had already begun to fence 
off the remaining petrified stumps and they arestiU in a phitected state 
today, a tribute to (me man's love for Nevada's natural beauty. 
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PRESERVED—A fenced off and protected petrified redwood stump at the George W. 
Lund Memorial Petrifled Forest, northern Washoe County, summer, 1984. 

Phillip I. Earl photograph. 

Diet Centers' present annual fashion show 
Diet Centers' annual fash- 

rshow and brunch will be held 
y, June 21 at 10 a.m. in 

Las Vegas Racquet Club, 333 
est Raven. 
% recent article in the April 

of Ladies' Home Jourasd 
{ntained a feattare article about 

j'tiM luncheon's guest speaker, 
! f wM Voels of Kewanoe, 111. 
(I (^oels will share her Diet Cen- 
IK success story as ^e describes 
'jwp feelings after losing 300 
: pounds. She now is able to inspire 

other dieters, believing that since 
she was able to lose weight by fol- 
lowing a healthy program, that 
everyone can lose weight. 

She states "If I can help some- 
one, just one person, who is in the 
position I was in,. everything I 
went through will be wcnrth it.'' 

As in the past, the fashion show 
is also a bei^fit for the Children's 
Miracle Network Telethcm and 
University Medical Center. 
Fashion show models have all been 

successful 'losers" who foUowed 
the Diet Center program. 

Ticket donations are $12 and 
available by contecting Shirley 
Whitebread at the Boulder City 
Diet Center at 293-1109 dr Green 
Valley Diet Center at 435-0474. 

rmOPEN •» 123 KffltwSi 
(AeiMatMMnQ 
COMING       SOON 

NEEDLE CBAFT 8UPPUE8     « 
LAMME NEW A880RTMENT 

OF CALICOS 
A-Z Vac Sew A Fabrics 

""•"''•'•^•^ 

NOW YOU DONT HAVE TO 
mm m WERE THERE 

LET 

400 Nevada Hwy 
(Burk Plaza) 
Bouldef City 

TRAVEL 
eENTRE 

MAKE YOUR 
DREAMS i:OME 

TRUE WITH 
AIRUNE RESERVATIONS 

TOURS-CRUSES 
HOTELS-CARS 

FULL TRAVEL SERVICES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

293-5202 
ma TICKET OfUVEIIV 

oirr ctimncATES AV/UL*BLE 

UVENG IN NEVAM 
JUST GOT EASIER. 

MORE DRIVE-UP TELLERS 
FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Stop and go It s that cas> w hen uw 
bank with any one of moif than KM) 
drixtf-up tclleisat First Interstate- 
Bank of Ne\^Kla. 

MORE ATTENTION FOR 
YOUR MONEY. 

Vfhcn uxi bank at First Iniersutf 
of Ne\-Jda. y(xjre putiing J.(H)(( 
pcjipfc to work tor you. includiiiniHir 
BSRs (Banking Scr\ ici-s Kcpa-sentatiws) 
who can help tnake your nioiie\ work as 
hardasvcxida 

V* "^^^ BUY A LEADING EDGE MODEL D 

M375  00 
FOR 

15 MONTH WARRANTY 
FREE WORD PROCESSING SOFTWARE 

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR MONEY 
Auto kjons. Boat kans. Home kxins. You idl us^ 
With over JZ" billii MI in a.sscts. First Interstate < >f 
Nevada has imxe nrKxie\ to kion UXJ than an\ 
other Nc%'ada bank or Mx'ingi and knn 

MORE BANKS FOR YOUR MONEY 
Vt lK'ie\er you xo. First Iniersiaieof 
Nex-ada's 6i ftill- ser\1ce onices 
ate akxig the wj\ so you 
wont have to fjo out 
ofyourway Andif 
you tni\cl outside tlx" 
state. First Intcrstaics 
banking ntiw i )rk has 
anadditHHialUXX) 
offices thniughout 
the Vt'esi that ()ffer \«u 
the sanx- cheek cashing ser\ krcs 

MORE ATMs 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

WTiether it's ihe rush h<xir or the 
wee hour, ycxt can get fast cash at 

an\' one of the 92 First Intersute 
Bank Day and Night Tellers' 
thrtxighoui Ne\ ada. And at 

nxxethan 10.(KX)aRRLS' 
automated teller machines 
acnws America and Canada. 
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Nobodyinakes     hankii^ easier. 

3 Free Hours Of 
Training Included 
In Our Learning 

Center With Purchase 

Per Month 
0 AC 

1 
** 

Full IBM" 
ComfJatibility 

r:.".< 

FAMILY        "A'stunningly 
COMPUTING   good value"      t 

The Model "D," which costs $1375 and runs v^ually 
all IBM sottware, gives you a system that would cost 
over $3000 in an IBM Product Center...a stunningly 
good value. 

LHlWIAGAZINE "Editors Choice" If 
HH demand quality, but don't want to 
the premium price IBM demands for 
name, the Leading Edge Model "D " is 
machine for you. 

^^WEEK "Excellent Performer" 
I The Model "0" is an absolu- 

tely phenomenal deal tor those in need of a tiew or 
replacement PC. It sports all the features that IBM 
considers options and that most users know are 
necessities. 

\ 

FREE Leading Edge" Word Processof 
now.included with every system. ."^ 
LAi TIMES 'It is so good, that yog, 
shouldn't even consider buying another, 
word processor for your IBM PC dr other 
99%-100% IBM-compatible computer untf^' 
you've spent some time with Leading 
Edge." -jri- 

Richard O'Reill)^, 
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t   X 

yMicra4ge 
sM^i^L. co/MPUTer sTores 

Pk w V I he S olution Store " 

796-1441 

Carnab'/ 
Square 

Across Fron; 
Boulev^i, J 

Mall 

Thandhqr. JiuM 19.19M HenderiMi HMM New* ud BMlder CHr N«wf PlViffi 

(ear Wm 
Senior tours explore Califomia 

TheScnicraiaaMHqjiijr'niiMi, iofannatian plam caD 461-188^ 
Toun groq* have plannfld a ten-   hntjomx '^ "^ 

UtUn to Dabondi Wy to 
DMrDcbMe: 

I am 29 aod the man I live with ia 37. We have been together for 
two years and live in my apartment. I pay for all the rent and food, 
and 1 make him a good TOMI every day. 

About all he does to contribute is to take out the garbage ooce in 
agrmt wbik. If you ask me, he haa it made! He says, It's not my job 
to do anything around htn.' He tellt me that after hia houae is re- 
modeled, I can move in with him and will not have to pay for anything. 

He has also played many mean tricks on me that I do not under- 
stand, Hke taking thinp and telling me I was robbed, when I know 
he took them. Once I was so distranght I took the apartment keys 
fram him. He aaid that if I did not five them back, he would leave me. 

I kesp telling myself I will wait to see what happens when I move 
into his house. It would ba very hard for me to loae him. What shodd 
Indo? 

Feelioff Us«i 
Daar Uaed: 

Tou an right; he does have it made. Your sttuation with thk man 
aesDM destined to not get any better. If he has no more respect for 
jroa than what he diaplays, be ia definitely not worth your time aiid care. 

He is severly taking advantage of you. You may be reluctant to 
let go for fear you will not find anyone else with whom to share 
a relationship. 

In thia caae, however, I believe no reiatiooahip is better than this rda- 
tiooahip. If you stand up for yourself and show more sdf-esteem, your 
efaanoes of meeting a more cooaiderate, caring man who is genuinely 
tnterastad in your well-being, are much greater. 

You are wasting your time with this guy. Tell him to pack his bags 
aod hit the road. He needs a leaaon in maturity and responsibility. 
Eventually, he may discover what he lost, and who knows, be may 
change his ways. 
Dear Debbie: 

I am 13-year8-old and am in junior high school. I have been having 
a problem in school. There are some boys who are always teasing me 
juid calling me names. One day they call me a slut and a proatitute, 
and the next day they call me a vitgin. 

Senior eerriee line 
by Matilda Chariea 

Mail Alert 

Acccording to Congressman William Green (R-NY), some seniors 
and others have been getting packets of material with warnings that 
their social Security and Medicare beaefita are in jeopardy of either 
being canceled or reduced. 

*   Hie mail "books' official Sometime the letterhead has an "official" 
soimding name or the stotionery mimics government formate. 

Tbe giveaway, however, ia that no government agency will ever 
aak you for moneyto support a cause or pay for a service in your behalf. 

For example, if you want to-check the status of a payment or a 
payment record, the Social Sequity Administration will do this for 
yoa Just call yoar local office to request their winintanrr 

As for distingiiahing between a legitimate lobby group and 
the others, chedc with the IRS to see if it's a reaUy non-profit 
agency. Also check you local Congressional office to see if it's 
registered as a lobby with Congreaa. 

As Repreeentetiva Green says "When a group asks yoa for 
money, ask pointed queetians.'' Alert your Congressman about 
any questionable groups. 

®1W6» McNaight Syadleate 

I do not do anything to lead them to say thia, nor do I call them 
names. 1 really get mad at them, and I almost feel like telling them 
what I think of them. Fm so confused. What ahould I do? 

Fed Up With Boya 
Dear Fed Up: 

It is obvious these boys are just calling 3roa names to be ornery and 
do not literally mean what they say. The hoyt do this to impress their 
friends in front Of each other and would probably never say these 
things if they were by themselves. The one who makes the comment 
at any particular time ia only seeking acceptance and approval from 
his peers. 

It sounds as if they are trying to provoke some sort of reaction out 
of you, and if they succeed, it wiU only encourage them to keep up 
this silly game. My suggestion to you is to act very confident, as if 
this name-calling doss not bother you in tbe least. If they get no reac- 
tion from you, thia will quickly grow oU and stop. 

You might try a Aort, nappy comeback that makes them stop and 
think for a minute about how immature they are being, but this may 
only egg them on more. If you let them get to you, then they have been 
suooeasful in getting what thay want, boosting their diOdish egos. 

SsMl qaeatieM to Deborah White c/« McNaoght Syadieate 537 
Steamboat Road, Greenwich, COUL 06890. 

© I9M, McNaoght Syadieate 

June brides should investigate 
Social Security needs 

from Steve Gillis 
Aaaiataat district manager 

Soda! Security Admiaiatratioa 
June is the traditional month for marriage. This may be an ap- 

propriate time do discuss how marriage may affect a person's righte 
and responsibilities und«' the Social Security program. 

The first reminder is to change your name with Social Security if 
you use your married name at work. Failure to do so could cauae a 
mix-up in the A«rning« credited on your Social Security record. 

In recent jrears, a number of private firms have offered to poform 
this swvice for a fee. However, changing your name with Social 
Security ia both free and simple. All it takes is to contact the nearest 
Social Security office. You will need evidence of your old name and 
new name. 

Many people don't stop to think about how marriage will affect their 
Social Security protection. If they did, they would be less likely to forget 
to change their names with Social Security when they get married. 

Marriage means that a person's work under Social Security may 
be more important. IIM program pays benefito to the depoxlent 
spouse and children when either wwker retires, or if he or she 
becomes disabled, or dies. Althou^ women are more likely to receive 
dependent spouse benefite, they are also payable to men. 

Tbe benefito include paymente to mothers or fathers under 65 with 
children under 16 or diildren diaabled before 22 in their care; 
payments to wives and husbands or divcntsed spouses aa early aa age 
62, to widowa, widowers, or divorced surviving spouse at age 60, and 
to disabled widows, widowers, and divorced snnriving spouse between 
age 50-59. Children 18 and under or disabled before age 22 may receive 
benefite after the retirement, death, or diaability of either parent. 
A depsadent parent may alao qualify fw benefito on a deceased son's 
or daughter's earnings at age 62. 

Under a recent change in the law, retiremoit benefito may be paid 
to a divorced spouse at age 62 whether or not the former spouse has 
retired, if the divwroe has been in effect for at least two years follow- 

' ing a marriage of at least 10 years. 
Peaple who are already receiving benefite as the dqiendent of a 

retired, deoeaaed, or disabled worker ahouki note that marriage or 
remaniage may cauae hia or her benefito to be reduced or stopped. 
However, thia is not true for widows and widowers or divorced surviv- 
ing spouses age 60 or oUer, or diaabled between age SO and 59. Iliey 
may marry or remarry without affecting their ri^t to benefito. 

day, "beat flie heat" vacatioo July 
10-20 that indudes a night in 
Fresno, two nighto in Sacrsmento, 
four nighto in San Fhaxiaoo, two 
nighto in Mcmterey and one night 
in Buellton (Solvang). 

Some meela, aide trips  and 
cruises are included, for complete 

on the tape. 
Reservationa and depoaite are 

now being takso for the Festival 
of living Arto in Lagona Beach. 

Ilie trip indudea laock and 
show aeating at Lawranoe Walk's 
Ranch August 7-8. 

NaStr ikatM «• b«a«wa4 M have wlfliMlad NiMn I 
tpMk to iM-akatM wwid 17St. 

Build Your Own House 

Owner Builder Seminar 
• FREE • 

Sat., June 21—2:00 pm 

CALICO RIDGE 
ESTATES 

CALL 564-6060 
And Reserve Your Seat \ 

Golden Tappers variety show to raise funds 

FURRS LOCATED: 
LAS VEGAS 

l650EASrilOnCANA 
29e5E.SAHAIA 

lMS.VAIl£rVKW Ciiletcrias 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the "^Iden Tappers Variety 
Show" at 1 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 22 at the Reed Whipple 
Arto Center, across from Cash- 
man Field. 

The Las Vegas Senior Citizens 
Ceoiter will be the recipient of all 
the money raised at the ahow. 
Fomiahings for the new portion 
of the building, which is expected 
to be completed after the first of 
the year, will be purchased with 
the money. 

\ This fundraiser, sponsored by 
tlie Las Vegas Soiior Citizens 
Cmttt, will feature a variety of 
iptartainment coordinated by 
Jsiyntp* Oamal of A-Z Dance 
6tudki, 2450 Laa Vegas Blvd., 
North. 

• Entertainment will include 
Hawaiian Dancersi the Al Aa Har 
I>uiosrB, an Egyptian Troupe; • 
tlie Youth Musical Theatre Dance 
Ttoupe (under the auapice of the 
North Las Vegaa Arto CouncU), 
traditkmal German dancaa, as 
watt as a »wg"^«n and a mime. 

A CMt of well over 100 will pre- 
•snt the show. 

Rafnahmento will ba availabU 
and thk will be a fun-filled day 
for all 

TIekfli for the event can be pur- 
clMfd jbm Dorothy Canqibell at 
Ha hmuu Cantor, Bobbie Had- 
iMlatthe Derfek Gentor, or from 
A-2 D»Doe Studio at 2450 Las 
V«MM Blvd., North. 
^ ento an I8JM) and 92.60 

te^Mtai and chiUien undar 12. 
Otmt aaa this aicitiBg ahow 

where the performers will range 
in age from young children to 
seniors. 

For nune information about 
the fundraiser, call 386-6454 
or 649-3060. 

APPEARING IN THE 

FRENCH QUARTER 

The Van-Dells 
NaUoni 1/ lfockN4toa Revue 

9Mp.m. i 1lX)0p.m. Nightly 9X09pt Mondays 

DoruSno 
ThelnkSpots 

Monday Night Jazz 

1M)p.m.fo&00p.m. 
Dally axcapt Sundays 

5Mp.m. A 7if0p.m. 
NlgMly 9X0^ Mondays 

Bill Watrous i 
Carl Fdatana 
June 23rd a 19M p.m. 

Four Queens 

WE'RE HERE 
WHEN YOU'RE HAPhf! 

at BOULDER City HOSPITAL 
We Assure you and Your New Arrival of OPTIMAL CARE AMD WM 
CAM fiffiP tmOUCM YOUR KXPKMMMM 

Our Patient Representative Will Choose The Best Plan For Your Needs 

WE CARE! 
90t Mtm Blvd. Bouldar CHy 

293-4111 

MJillli 
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rtevada Hittorical Society's "This Was Nevada" Series 

George W. Lund: Pioneer Preservationist 
^ by Phillip I. Ewrl 

Nevada Historical Sodety 
\" Althou^ presently Nevadans tend to think of the pioneers as 
'*'{hoae who made the overland trek in the 1840'8 or later became the 

first settlers in their communities, Nevadans of more recent times 
Salso be oonsidered pioneers inasmuch as they cared for their stete 

sought to preserve something of its heritage. Among them was 
George W. Lund, who was memorialized some twenty years ago by 
Slaving a grove of petrified redwood trees named in his honor. 

Bom on June 21, 1899 in Pasadena, California, he moved to the 
jinining camp of Searchlight, with his parents in 1906. After com- 

^; pleting grammar school, he went to Los Angeles where he attended 
^ Polytechnic High School, graduating in June, 1917, just in time to 
^ enlist in the U.S.Coii)s of Engineers and go off to World War LFoUow- 
" ing his discharge in 1919, he studied mechanical engineering at the 

University of Nevada, Reno, but his studies ended when he joined 

his father in the construction business in Reno in 1921. Together, 
they built many fine homes, including the family home at 902 South 
Virginia Street, Reno. 

During World War U, Lund left Reno for the shipyards at Mare 
Island, California. Returning to Reno, he re-entered Uie construction 
business, but soon took up preservation as an avocation. On one of 
his tripe in northern Washoe County, he discovered a grove of petrified 
redwood trees about forty miles north of Gerlach. He noticed the van- 
dalism which had taken place at the site and resolved to do what he 
could to save the remaining stumps from further destruction. 

Realizing that he and a friend, Frank CBryan, could not do it alone, 
he founded and became the fu^ president of the Nevada Conserva- 
tion Society. He also became a founding member of the Washoe Gem 
and Mineral Society. In his quest to preserve the petriHed wood site, 
Lund undertook a crusade to save similar scenic and historic areas 
throughout the state, from Clark County's VaUey of Fire to the Virgin 

Creek Valley in northern Humboldt County. He became a familiar 
figure at the Nevada Legislature and haunted the offices of the Nevada 
Stete Park System and the Bureau of Land Management. Lund also 
spoke to any groups of Nevadans who would listen—church groups, 
fraternal organizations, the Sierra Club and others. As a result of 
his efforte, Nevada today has more stringent laws dealing with van- 
dalism in posted natural areas of the state. 

In 1961, George Lund suffered a massive heart attack. He and his 
wife moved to Unionville and he died on July 6, 1964. A year later, 
the Nevada Wikilife Federation sponsored a resolution petitiooing the 
Bureau of Land Management to rename the Leadville Petrified Fcnst 
to honor Lund. The petition was granted and a commemorative plaque 
was erected on the site in 1966. The BLM had already begun to fence 
off the remaining petrified stumps and they arestiU in a phitected state 
today, a tribute to (me man's love for Nevada's natural beauty. 
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PRESERVED—A fenced off and protected petrified redwood stump at the George W. 
Lund Memorial Petrifled Forest, northern Washoe County, summer, 1984. 

Phillip I. Earl photograph. 

Diet Centers' present annual fashion show 
Diet Centers' annual fash- 

rshow and brunch will be held 
y, June 21 at 10 a.m. in 

Las Vegas Racquet Club, 333 
est Raven. 
% recent article in the April 

of Ladies' Home Jourasd 
{ntained a feattare article about 

j'tiM luncheon's guest speaker, 
! f wM Voels of Kewanoe, 111. 
(I (^oels will share her Diet Cen- 
IK success story as ^e describes 
'jwp feelings after losing 300 
: pounds. She now is able to inspire 

other dieters, believing that since 
she was able to lose weight by fol- 
lowing a healthy program, that 
everyone can lose weight. 

She states "If I can help some- 
one, just one person, who is in the 
position I was in,. everything I 
went through will be wcnrth it.'' 

As in the past, the fashion show 
is also a bei^fit for the Children's 
Miracle Network Telethcm and 
University Medical Center. 
Fashion show models have all been 

successful 'losers" who foUowed 
the Diet Center program. 

Ticket donations are $12 and 
available by contecting Shirley 
Whitebread at the Boulder City 
Diet Center at 293-1109 dr Green 
Valley Diet Center at 435-0474. 

rmOPEN •» 123 KffltwSi 
(AeiMatMMnQ 
COMING       SOON 

NEEDLE CBAFT 8UPPUE8     « 
LAMME NEW A880RTMENT 

OF CALICOS 
A-Z Vac Sew A Fabrics 

""•"''•'•^•^ 

NOW YOU DONT HAVE TO 
mm m WERE THERE 

LET 

400 Nevada Hwy 
(Burk Plaza) 
Bouldef City 

TRAVEL 
eENTRE 

MAKE YOUR 
DREAMS i:OME 

TRUE WITH 
AIRUNE RESERVATIONS 

TOURS-CRUSES 
HOTELS-CARS 

FULL TRAVEL SERVICES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

293-5202 
ma TICKET OfUVEIIV 

oirr ctimncATES AV/UL*BLE 

UVENG IN NEVAM 
JUST GOT EASIER. 

MORE DRIVE-UP TELLERS 
FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Stop and go It s that cas> w hen uw 
bank with any one of moif than KM) 
drixtf-up tclleisat First Interstate- 
Bank of Ne\^Kla. 

MORE ATTENTION FOR 
YOUR MONEY. 

Vfhcn uxi bank at First Iniersutf 
of Ne\-Jda. y(xjre putiing J.(H)(( 
pcjipfc to work tor you. includiiiniHir 
BSRs (Banking Scr\ ici-s Kcpa-sentatiws) 
who can help tnake your nioiie\ work as 
hardasvcxida 

V* "^^^ BUY A LEADING EDGE MODEL D 

M375  00 
FOR 

15 MONTH WARRANTY 
FREE WORD PROCESSING SOFTWARE 

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR MONEY 
Auto kjons. Boat kans. Home kxins. You idl us^ 
With over JZ" billii MI in a.sscts. First Interstate < >f 
Nevada has imxe nrKxie\ to kion UXJ than an\ 
other Nc%'ada bank or Mx'ingi and knn 

MORE BANKS FOR YOUR MONEY 
Vt lK'ie\er you xo. First Iniersiaieof 
Nex-ada's 6i ftill- ser\1ce onices 
ate akxig the wj\ so you 
wont have to fjo out 
ofyourway Andif 
you tni\cl outside tlx" 
state. First Intcrstaics 
banking ntiw i )rk has 
anadditHHialUXX) 
offices thniughout 
the Vt'esi that ()ffer \«u 
the sanx- cheek cashing ser\ krcs 

MORE ATMs 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

WTiether it's ihe rush h<xir or the 
wee hour, ycxt can get fast cash at 

an\' one of the 92 First Intersute 
Bank Day and Night Tellers' 
thrtxighoui Ne\ ada. And at 

nxxethan 10.(KX)aRRLS' 
automated teller machines 
acnws America and Canada. 
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Nobodyinakes     hankii^ easier. 

3 Free Hours Of 
Training Included 
In Our Learning 

Center With Purchase 

Per Month 
0 AC 

1 
** 

Full IBM" 
ComfJatibility 

r:.".< 

FAMILY        "A'stunningly 
COMPUTING   good value"      t 

The Model "D," which costs $1375 and runs v^ually 
all IBM sottware, gives you a system that would cost 
over $3000 in an IBM Product Center...a stunningly 
good value. 

LHlWIAGAZINE "Editors Choice" If 
HH demand quality, but don't want to 
the premium price IBM demands for 
name, the Leading Edge Model "D " is 
machine for you. 

^^WEEK "Excellent Performer" 
I The Model "0" is an absolu- 

tely phenomenal deal tor those in need of a tiew or 
replacement PC. It sports all the features that IBM 
considers options and that most users know are 
necessities. 

\ 

FREE Leading Edge" Word Processof 
now.included with every system. ."^ 
LAi TIMES 'It is so good, that yog, 
shouldn't even consider buying another, 
word processor for your IBM PC dr other 
99%-100% IBM-compatible computer untf^' 
you've spent some time with Leading 
Edge." -jri- 

Richard O'Reill)^, 
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yMicra4ge 
sM^i^L. co/MPUTer sTores 

Pk w V I he S olution Store " 

796-1441 

Carnab'/ 
Square 

Across Fron; 
Boulev^i, J 

Mall 

Thandhqr. JiuM 19.19M HenderiMi HMM New* ud BMlder CHr N«wf PlViffi 

(ear Wm 
Senior tours explore Califomia 

TheScnicraiaaMHqjiijr'niiMi, iofannatian plam caD 461-188^ 
Toun groq* have plannfld a ten-   hntjomx '^ "^ 

UtUn to Dabondi Wy to 
DMrDcbMe: 

I am 29 aod the man I live with ia 37. We have been together for 
two years and live in my apartment. I pay for all the rent and food, 
and 1 make him a good TOMI every day. 

About all he does to contribute is to take out the garbage ooce in 
agrmt wbik. If you ask me, he haa it made! He says, It's not my job 
to do anything around htn.' He tellt me that after hia houae is re- 
modeled, I can move in with him and will not have to pay for anything. 

He has also played many mean tricks on me that I do not under- 
stand, Hke taking thinp and telling me I was robbed, when I know 
he took them. Once I was so distranght I took the apartment keys 
fram him. He aaid that if I did not five them back, he would leave me. 

I kesp telling myself I will wait to see what happens when I move 
into his house. It would ba very hard for me to loae him. What shodd 
Indo? 

Feelioff Us«i 
Daar Uaed: 

Tou an right; he does have it made. Your sttuation with thk man 
aesDM destined to not get any better. If he has no more respect for 
jroa than what he diaplays, be ia definitely not worth your time aiid care. 

He is severly taking advantage of you. You may be reluctant to 
let go for fear you will not find anyone else with whom to share 
a relationship. 

In thia caae, however, I believe no reiatiooahip is better than this rda- 
tiooahip. If you stand up for yourself and show more sdf-esteem, your 
efaanoes of meeting a more cooaiderate, caring man who is genuinely 
tnterastad in your well-being, are much greater. 

You are wasting your time with this guy. Tell him to pack his bags 
aod hit the road. He needs a leaaon in maturity and responsibility. 
Eventually, he may discover what he lost, and who knows, be may 
change his ways. 
Dear Debbie: 

I am 13-year8-old and am in junior high school. I have been having 
a problem in school. There are some boys who are always teasing me 
juid calling me names. One day they call me a slut and a proatitute, 
and the next day they call me a vitgin. 

Senior eerriee line 
by Matilda Chariea 

Mail Alert 

Acccording to Congressman William Green (R-NY), some seniors 
and others have been getting packets of material with warnings that 
their social Security and Medicare beaefita are in jeopardy of either 
being canceled or reduced. 

*   Hie mail "books' official Sometime the letterhead has an "official" 
soimding name or the stotionery mimics government formate. 

Tbe giveaway, however, ia that no government agency will ever 
aak you for moneyto support a cause or pay for a service in your behalf. 

For example, if you want to-check the status of a payment or a 
payment record, the Social Sequity Administration will do this for 
yoa Just call yoar local office to request their winintanrr 

As for distingiiahing between a legitimate lobby group and 
the others, chedc with the IRS to see if it's a reaUy non-profit 
agency. Also check you local Congressional office to see if it's 
registered as a lobby with Congreaa. 

As Repreeentetiva Green says "When a group asks yoa for 
money, ask pointed queetians.'' Alert your Congressman about 
any questionable groups. 

®1W6» McNaight Syadleate 

I do not do anything to lead them to say thia, nor do I call them 
names. 1 really get mad at them, and I almost feel like telling them 
what I think of them. Fm so confused. What ahould I do? 

Fed Up With Boya 
Dear Fed Up: 

It is obvious these boys are just calling 3roa names to be ornery and 
do not literally mean what they say. The hoyt do this to impress their 
friends in front Of each other and would probably never say these 
things if they were by themselves. The one who makes the comment 
at any particular time ia only seeking acceptance and approval from 
his peers. 

It sounds as if they are trying to provoke some sort of reaction out 
of you, and if they succeed, it wiU only encourage them to keep up 
this silly game. My suggestion to you is to act very confident, as if 
this name-calling doss not bother you in tbe least. If they get no reac- 
tion from you, thia will quickly grow oU and stop. 

You might try a Aort, nappy comeback that makes them stop and 
think for a minute about how immature they are being, but this may 
only egg them on more. If you let them get to you, then they have been 
suooeasful in getting what thay want, boosting their diOdish egos. 

SsMl qaeatieM to Deborah White c/« McNaoght Syadieate 537 
Steamboat Road, Greenwich, COUL 06890. 

© I9M, McNaoght Syadieate 

June brides should investigate 
Social Security needs 

from Steve Gillis 
Aaaiataat district manager 

Soda! Security Admiaiatratioa 
June is the traditional month for marriage. This may be an ap- 

propriate time do discuss how marriage may affect a person's righte 
and responsibilities und«' the Social Security program. 

The first reminder is to change your name with Social Security if 
you use your married name at work. Failure to do so could cauae a 
mix-up in the A«rning« credited on your Social Security record. 

In recent jrears, a number of private firms have offered to poform 
this swvice for a fee. However, changing your name with Social 
Security ia both free and simple. All it takes is to contact the nearest 
Social Security office. You will need evidence of your old name and 
new name. 

Many people don't stop to think about how marriage will affect their 
Social Security protection. If they did, they would be less likely to forget 
to change their names with Social Security when they get married. 

Marriage means that a person's work under Social Security may 
be more important. IIM program pays benefito to the depoxlent 
spouse and children when either wwker retires, or if he or she 
becomes disabled, or dies. Althou^ women are more likely to receive 
dependent spouse benefite, they are also payable to men. 

Tbe benefito include paymente to mothers or fathers under 65 with 
children under 16 or diildren diaabled before 22 in their care; 
payments to wives and husbands or divcntsed spouses aa early aa age 
62, to widowa, widowers, or divorced surviving spouse at age 60, and 
to disabled widows, widowers, and divorced snnriving spouse between 
age 50-59. Children 18 and under or disabled before age 22 may receive 
benefite after the retirement, death, or diaability of either parent. 
A depsadent parent may alao qualify fw benefito on a deceased son's 
or daughter's earnings at age 62. 

Under a recent change in the law, retiremoit benefito may be paid 
to a divorced spouse at age 62 whether or not the former spouse has 
retired, if the divwroe has been in effect for at least two years follow- 

' ing a marriage of at least 10 years. 
Peaple who are already receiving benefite as the dqiendent of a 

retired, deoeaaed, or disabled worker ahouki note that marriage or 
remaniage may cauae hia or her benefito to be reduced or stopped. 
However, thia is not true for widows and widowers or divorced surviv- 
ing spouses age 60 or oUer, or diaabled between age SO and 59. Iliey 
may marry or remarry without affecting their ri^t to benefito. 

day, "beat flie heat" vacatioo July 
10-20 that indudes a night in 
Fresno, two nighto in Sacrsmento, 
four nighto in San Fhaxiaoo, two 
nighto in Mcmterey and one night 
in Buellton (Solvang). 

Some meela, aide trips  and 
cruises are included, for complete 

on the tape. 
Reservationa and depoaite are 

now being takso for the Festival 
of living Arto in Lagona Beach. 

Ilie trip indudea laock and 
show aeating at Lawranoe Walk's 
Ranch August 7-8. 

NaStr ikatM «• b«a«wa4 M have wlfliMlad NiMn I 
tpMk to iM-akatM wwid 17St. 

Build Your Own House 

Owner Builder Seminar 
• FREE • 

Sat., June 21—2:00 pm 

CALICO RIDGE 
ESTATES 

CALL 564-6060 
And Reserve Your Seat \ 

Golden Tappers variety show to raise funds 

FURRS LOCATED: 
LAS VEGAS 

l650EASrilOnCANA 
29e5E.SAHAIA 

lMS.VAIl£rVKW Ciiletcrias 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the "^Iden Tappers Variety 
Show" at 1 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 22 at the Reed Whipple 
Arto Center, across from Cash- 
man Field. 

The Las Vegas Senior Citizens 
Ceoiter will be the recipient of all 
the money raised at the ahow. 
Fomiahings for the new portion 
of the building, which is expected 
to be completed after the first of 
the year, will be purchased with 
the money. 

\ This fundraiser, sponsored by 
tlie Las Vegas Soiior Citizens 
Cmttt, will feature a variety of 
iptartainment coordinated by 
Jsiyntp* Oamal of A-Z Dance 
6tudki, 2450 Laa Vegas Blvd., 
North. 

• Entertainment will include 
Hawaiian Dancersi the Al Aa Har 
I>uiosrB, an Egyptian Troupe; • 
tlie Youth Musical Theatre Dance 
Ttoupe (under the auapice of the 
North Las Vegaa Arto CouncU), 
traditkmal German dancaa, as 
watt as a »wg"^«n and a mime. 

A CMt of well over 100 will pre- 
•snt the show. 

Rafnahmento will ba availabU 
and thk will be a fun-filled day 
for all 

TIekfli for the event can be pur- 
clMfd jbm Dorothy Canqibell at 
Ha hmuu Cantor, Bobbie Had- 
iMlatthe Derfek Gentor, or from 
A-2 D»Doe Studio at 2450 Las 
V«MM Blvd., North. 
^ ento an I8JM) and 92.60 

te^Mtai and chiUien undar 12. 
Otmt aaa this aicitiBg ahow 

where the performers will range 
in age from young children to 
seniors. 

For nune information about 
the fundraiser, call 386-6454 
or 649-3060. 

APPEARING IN THE 

FRENCH QUARTER 

The Van-Dells 
NaUoni 1/ lfockN4toa Revue 

9Mp.m. i 1lX)0p.m. Nightly 9X09pt Mondays 

DoruSno 
ThelnkSpots 

Monday Night Jazz 

1M)p.m.fo&00p.m. 
Dally axcapt Sundays 

5Mp.m. A 7if0p.m. 
NlgMly 9X0^ Mondays 

Bill Watrous i 
Carl Fdatana 
June 23rd a 19M p.m. 

Four Queens 

WE'RE HERE 
WHEN YOU'RE HAPhf! 

at BOULDER City HOSPITAL 
We Assure you and Your New Arrival of OPTIMAL CARE AMD WM 
CAM fiffiP tmOUCM YOUR KXPKMMMM 

Our Patient Representative Will Choose The Best Plan For Your Needs 

WE CARE! 
90t Mtm Blvd. Bouldar CHy 

293-4111 

MJillli 
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Ndil MNII'S MmttN 
Ifltor'a Mt« Next waak'a horMeop* k achedaled tor Jane 2^28. 

^ Alia* (March 21-April 19) Juat whan aome of you Lambaaaid bah 
Rromaaea, aoHMone qiaeial ootnea along to play a love song on your 
Mrti^rinia. Go alMad. Mak* the mekidy a duet. 
, TMMH (Apnl SO-May SO) Lov« acoria a bulb-eye for TauTMuis who 
bought tik^ aavar maka cow-eiyaa at anyane elae agun. Thia new 

•'Mntiottahip ha» great potantiaL 

FWbuddy 
y sales bloom 

GeoJal (May 21-Jun« 20) FriMida may miaundaratand your uM 
to make aome changea. Give than full axplanatkna, but reaiat any 
auggoationa that you oonaider delaying your movea. 

Caaoar (June 21-July 20) A change of aoenery could ba the beat 
medidne for thoee aching egoea which wave battered by aome reoaot 
diaappointmenta. Takfi a .trip and return refraahed. 

Le» (July 21-Aug. 22) Monay mattara need attantioa. Since Big 
billa balong on palicana and flamingoa, not on the Lion'a daak, reaiat 
the urge to aplurge until accounta are paid. 

VUgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) Plan summ«rtime get-togethera with Uth 
and kin. Youll create wonderful memoriea to keep you warm whan 
winter aeta in. Send out invitationa now. 

libn (Sept 230ct. 22) You can defuaa a potntially panidty aitua- 
tioD with your ability to create harmony out of chaoe. You faaoefit by 
the changed attitude of oihera. 

Scorpio ((M. 2d-Nov. 21) H/t careful whan handling aachanioal 
objacta. Tliia incladea anjttiag with a motor. A buainaaa matter ra- 
quirea more tiiM for atudy. Dont mah into it. 

Sagittarioa (Nov. Ti-Dtc. 21) Hidden weak apota couU jeopardiu 
important rdatkmahipa. Find them and atreogthan them. Weak apota 
alao turn up in matoial thin^. Look for them. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)CkMe up «notional gape. TUa ia a good 
time to get everyone together. A happy occasion enoouragw everyone 
to renew old relationahips. 

Aqoarina (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You're not alone. You're juat way out 
ahead on the winning track. Eager alliea will Join up with you oaoa 
you've croaaod the finish line in triumph. 

Plaeea (Feb. 19-Marich 20) A pesky health problem may recur. Thia 
time don't wait so kmg to have it corrected. A family member aeeks 
a kmg delayed reconciliation. Be receptive. 

<£) 1986, McNaufht Syndicate 

Ibra than 16 million Buddy 
*«ra aoU in May 1^ 

Votanna of Fteoign Won 
United StatM and tbair 

1 Auzilinry, haadquartanod 
19 Kanaas aty, Mo., at 34th 
a»d Broadway. 

1^ littk red poppiaa, faah- 
fined after the poppieo which 
jpawQB Flandara FiaU in World 
yfv I, are aidd erary May by 
XTW membera to raiaa annoy 
^or aarvioe and rdief puqnaaa. 
i Howard Vender Qnte. Jr.. Ad- 
jittmt Goneral of the VFW, aaid 
iM Ml* of 16.019,763 was the 
prd largeat in the hiatoiy of the 
woddy Poppy program, which 
*raa atartad in 1922. with a sale 
jgf 1.6 miUion poppiea. 
/!^TUa volume of salea brought 
I^AKTOxkute^ 12 million dol- 

ara." Vender Goto aaid. 
"hMoa fiinda are uaed to 8u|>- 

; owr National Veterana Sar- 
, our National Home and our 
; BoUaf programs." 

k 
DM VFW National Votorana 

providea aaaiataace to 
I and their familiaa in ob- 

_ veterans' benefita. 
[Laat year the service sue- 

Uy represented  160,000 
and the amount of ban- 

Ita awarded came to 600 
I dollara. 
VFW National Home in 
Rapids, Mich., providea 
core and education for 

1 of members, 
y Foot Solief programs provide 
jwiHonps to needy veterans and 
rntit familiea and to membera of 
•M armod fbroaa. 
>r^o aohito our mcmban who 
jNf«M ao hard to aeO th«e Buddy 
|Pip|)Ma and we tbonk tiM people 
,i«ii porcfaaaed them," Vaadsr 
Onto laid. t)f aO our programa, 
jaddyPbupiiabiitrepwasBtatha 
^rrWJbilBf of hoaotiaff the diad 
)V ha^ the livihg.* 

iStatueof 
^Liberty stamp 
on sale 
}m Hiagaa poatmaster Joaeph 

kyan haa aanounoed that a phila- 
wic oovar,iiB«ad in conjunction 
Wllii tiieStatua of Liberty reatora- 
noa projoct is now available at all 
focal atatioaa and branchea. 
: IIM ioaert card featvras a 3Vi 
lyih diaiaatai wibnaaail Statue of 
pbarty oantannial aaaL 
i fhk Official (^tannial Seal 
^oamemorataa the 100th anni- 
IretaaryofthadedkaitiooofFVanch 
Acolplar FVsdaric August Bar- 
iholdi'a brilliant maaterpieoe. It 
iHnJIy ooalaina a part of thia 
UgnifioaBt aeulptura, ainoe the 
MHoealaiw attual oopparwhich 
Ma naaooad from the Statue dm> 

I Uaiag aetoal copper removed 
Inm the Statue, two 16 indi 
leplioaaof HMStable wareearaAil- 
ir maldad aad takan aboard tba 
Apnl 19S6 Oglit ol the apMsa 
ahattie Dweeiaij. 
I Vpo^ BM BBttiH nton utn 

iMdtapralBoaOl 
iil^Thaa** win be 

1966. 

tie BartbohU ownmaaMrativo 
rUdiwaa iaaaad in Now York on 
nlr it. IMS wd fti fteat day 

Oovarand 
lMi*i»9ltaf vUdb a por 

orRoatt 

7-aoo»,<toot»ofafeor ,..., Tffu. aonf/MiAvfrlrooif $iJ9LB. 

Check Our Low Prices, Quality Meat, 
Fresti Produce, Plus Other Specials! 

Coor% Seer 
• ffeoMior 
• Light 
Ca$9$».9$ 

noI.CAMS 

4« Colgate 
^umptoothpcm 
HgiilarorM 
Indudm20< 
Offlabl 

4.»0t. 

P? 
VltaPakt 

atrut Zurich 

64 Ot. 69 
Ce/es/e Mara 
• SOWNW* . 
• Moperan/ 
-•OeKue 
• Chmtm 99 

WIenws 
Gonerfc 

not. .69 
UQUORSi WINF GROCERIES 

9vnnupp9 tA^mfUnm ntw. 

Qallo¥9rt&iof 

DELI SHOPPE 
irtm MmAgfft iwstf iwiyt<»wifoa;ow>w 

DONUT SHOPPE 

turkey BfBdMt 
fotlurfarmi 

rrmt MM/MM AT NMDMOM irosf ONML,;^ 

Cak^Donuh 
Plain 

DOT. .98 

UP .. uaa 

4^ 

MedONcken iM99doiax^ 
Domitt 4 0n«mi«o/ti 

4rfNgfM 

Coco Colo 
• Cafim»fma»iab 

• SprnfOmry 

^i 

umHmt 
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•laiMu teem mot leooi 
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(lolf "links" With moviei for Charity 
The Golf Caid offarad by the 

Amarican Lung AaMKiatfam of 
Navads (ALAN) is proving to ba 
an unpreoedented auoceaa in ita 
third year. 

Cards may be purchased at the 
LiBig AaaxiBtion offioea or ihnx«h 
the mail Due to the high demand 
for the card, ALAN annoonoea s 
great way to get the card. 

AH area Video IVme Btorea have 
gradoualy agreed to carry the golf 
card at all locations for your 

qooveoiaaoe. 
Andy Barmffi, preaidont of 

Vkleo Tyme, ia awaetening the 
deal by of faring a f^ movie rent- 
al with each purchaaa. 

The ALAN Golf Card ia avail- 
able for a $20 donation and fea- 
turas fix of the areaa finaat golf 
courses including the Showboat, 
Tropicana, Calvada, Black Moun- 
tain. Sahara and Daaart Rose. 
Some reatrictions may apply. 

Please caU 454-2600 for more 
information. 

Nevada Office of Community Services offers workshop . 
gram, Manager, Nevada Offioo^jf Tlie Nevada OfRoe of Commuhi- 

ty Servicea haa announced that a 
workahop for aoginaers and ar- 
chitecta intarsatad in working 
with schoola and boqritala to he^ 
oonaerve anergy hu bean aat for 
Friday. July 11 at Waahoa Mad- 
ical Center, C^asarooma two and 
three, 77 Pringla Way, Reno fhnn 
8:90 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. 

llie workahop. which ia being 
hakl for the firat tiiae in Nevada, 
will be conducted by Energy 
Tadmology angineering Center, 

CKttQ, loe. a diviaion <^ Bodi- 
wad latomatioaaL 

oQM afain hava the opportuaMgr to 
partifl^tointfaalnaHtrtiflBilCMi- 
aarratian Pirogram (ICP). lUa pto- 
gnm whkb haa provkkd 92.6 
mlllian in fedtnJ funda to Navada 
itetitutkaia ainoe 1988, raqdiaa a 
dollar for doOar matdi bjr the' 
acboola and boapitala. 

The workahop will cover tha 
program requireaanto far tha 

VFW art exhlbtt attracts Washington tourists 
r   Thanks to the Veterans of Foreign Ware offie United Statea, visitors 
" to the Pentagon in Waal^ngton D.C. have a unique oppcMrtunity to 

view a rare exhibit of American combat art. 
Aooordnig to John S. Stoum. National 0)ikmander-i»Chief of tha 

VFW. mare than 100,000 persons who have Mcen the Defanae Depart- 
ment'a official tour of the Pentagao aince Bhrch 17, have aeeo tito 

^ VFW apecUcolar art exhibit which ia appropi%itely named, "Saluting 
'Thoee Who Served America." 
' Situated akng the PentagODB guided tour route near such prominant 
jdiqilays aa the HaO of Heroes for Medal of Ho^ recipients, tha Bf•^ 
t Arthur Corridar, the Militanr Wcmto'a Corridor and the Tbne-Iife WerU 
!}War n art cdlection. the VFW exhibit oooaisti of eight large pansb 
^original art depicting over 43 years of US BuUtary hiatory by die 

todl know combat artist (Jeorge Skypeck of Arlington, Vir^nia. 
The paintinga, which are oil and acrylic on board, were commiaa- 

iaoed fa^ the Adolph Coots Company and donated to the major federally 
^lartared veterans service organiiationa for public exhibit. The VFW 
waa the firat veterans orgaoiiation to be offered the collection. 

'   Six of the paintings were completed in 1984. Each depicts variqus 
f vignettes of military action on land or sea or in the air as well as 

depictions of individual combatants and military decoratioas. The sub- 
jects are: Worki War O-American and European; African and Middle 
Baatem Campaigna  1941-1945; World Wfr II-PBeific Theater 

; 1041-1945; Korean Conflict 1950-1964; Vietaam War 1965-1973; 
. Armed Forcea Expeditionary Service 1968-1GB4; and Reaerve and 

National Guard Foroes. 
i    A aeventh painting honoring military nuraea completed in 1985, 
' uses the same format. The ei^th painting alst completed in 1986 

depicts the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington, D.C.^induding 
t the names ot the dead and the Statue of the ?hree SoUlers. 

During a ceremony at the Pentagon on MarcH 20 to commemorate 
• the opening of the exhibit, the VFWs Junior V^ice Commander-in- 
* (Hiief, Earl Stock, told the gathered Members tf Congreee, Dafenae 

Department officials and other Waahington digntariee, "^liia is a very 
apacial event for the VFW. 

I It it special because the VFW ia the firat vetcrtoaarganixatibn ever 
^ to place a major art exhibit in the Pentagon. 
^ Also, rarely do you find a oollecticm of art that sakitaa, so magnifioant- 
' ly, the men and women who have served America to honorsbly during 
'; both peacetime and in combat." 

In a letter to the VFW concerning the exhibiC Ai^y Chief of Staff, 
"> Goneral John A. Wiekham, Jr.. said, "llie paintings illustrate the 

pride and dedicaticm of the men and women of «ur Armed Forcea 

and are a aymboUc safarta to tha votaraiM who havaaarvad tbairaolBl• 
try with diatinetkw." Oanaral Wkkham ako thanked tha VFW far 
ito aupport in thia hiatorkally aignifkant wort. 

Cokmel WilUam 0. Smith, tha Dafanae Daptftment'a dinetor of 
oommonity ralatifloa and the officer raqMoaiblo for tlie Fantogoo toora 
aaya the VFW exhibit became a major attraction "abnoat overnight' 

Thtt tour gnidea tdl ma that moat of our visitors want to spend 
extra time there reading the dsacriptions of the art and rocaPing their 
own military experianoea." Smith said. 

George Skypeck. tha artiat, is a combat vetaran himaalf and a fife 
member of the VFW. Ha served in the U.S. Army ia Viatnam and 
left the service ss a captain. Hia art ia internationally known having 
been widely exhibited in the United States. Europe and Awlnlia. 

Although Skypeck'a combat art ia a product of the Vietnam War. 
he says "it actually tranacends all wars, reflecting the pain, aafuiah 
and private torment of thoaa who have fought in armed conflict down 
throiiih the agaa." Th» artiat waato his art and poetry to serve as 
s constant reminds that our nation must niver forget the man and 
w<Mnan who have served in uniform to protect fraedom. 

CalorltCMai^ 
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Magic abounds at Caesars Palace 
The magic of David (^opperfleld 

ia back in the Caeaara PabKse 
apotligfat June 18 through 30 
(dark 6/24). 

; Copperfieki, a pcraonahla young 
performer, is beet known for gran- 
dkiee illusioas pafuimed before live 
audienoea and televiaed for miOiooa. 

He made a aeven-ton jet vaniah 
as a ring of unbelieving spectators 
atood hokling handa around the 
craft on a runway. 

He alao fkiated over the Grand 
..<!|nyan and walked through the 
^Great Wall of China, each a center 
Uece in one <rf his eight network 
nlavision qTy'f^f 

C<^>perfie]d has won critical 
plaudito for hia aooompliahed 
technique and natural poisa. 

Greatest Entsilainsr in the Whole 
Wkie Workl." 

Greeted aad performed by 
Shawn, the pky is a oomic'a ver- 
aion oChia life and art. It woo 
dramatic eritioa awards both in 
Laa Angeles ind San Frsndsoo. 

bySMaaDaff 
Opting for the diet 

So many of our favorito foods are now available in lewered- 
cak)rie or diet veraiona, tiiat we dietara can e^joy many troato that 
were previoualy verboten. 

A new veraion of Hawaiian Punch offers a good example. If you 
grew up with thia tasty drink and mias it now ia your adult, dieting 
life, you can indulge all you Uke in the new Sugar Free Hawaiian Punch 
made with 100 percent Nutrasweet, at juat 4 cakxriaa per aerving. 
(The new diet veraion ia part of the brand'a 50th anniveraary oala- 
bration thia year). 

Simikvly. when you want any of yonr favorite aodaa, you can find 
them all in taaty low-cal veraiona. WiA the large variety of flavors 
and caffeino-frM aodaa to chooae from, thera'a no excuaa to waate 
extra caloriea on the augary, hi^-calorie ataadard drinka anymore. 

Other good bete in diet altamativaa for cakxie counters in- 
clude both butter and mayoonaiaa. Buttery taating diet marga- 
rinaa have half the caloriea (and much laaa fat and eholatarol) 
than regular batter. 

If you uae an average of three tableqwona of butter a day. you ean 
save yourself 160 cakmas a day by switching to diet margarine. 
(Changing nothing alaa about the way you eat, you'll take off aboot 
a pound a month by making thia one change in your-dietO 

Mayonnaiae ia another food that's eeqr to trade in for ita diet 
Diet salad draasings of the maynnnaiaatype are ooty half tha 
ol the regular mayoonaiaa. Tliat can save you 100 cakriaa evaqr tiBM 
yoa have a tuna salad, or.a aandwich you uauaUy qxead with mayo. 

Dairy producte alao offer lote of altaraativea to the standaid hi^ 
fat, high^alorie foods. Always k>ok for the hmaat-fat veraion in ooC> 
tege ehaase one-percent milkfat aavaa you kite of caloriea over the 
creamier four-percent milkfat cottage cheaae. in nulk (low-fat, akim 
milk ia best for calorie countera). and in hard chaaass. 

In addition to the diet veraiona of sliced chsaae, there are alao moa- 
tarellaa made with skim milk, and goat's milk cheese, Uka diavre, 
has no butterfat and about one-third tha calories of regular cheese, 
or about 40 oalpriee an ounce. 

The bttle catorie uviogs you can derive by aatiag diet veraioos of 
foods can make a big difference in your dieting efforte. Chooae them 
whenever they're available. 

® 1986 MoNanght 8«ydicato 

DickjSlia 
(Copperfieki and Shawn will 

perform in pii^Uy cocktail 
abowa at Caeaara Palace. 

For reaervatiana phone tha Cir- 
eoa Maximua phowroooa 702- 
731-7333 dr 800445-4544. 

WaltcrM.Tabar,M.D..F.A.C.S. 

734-2103 
OFFICE HOURS 8:30 am*8:00 pan 

2I2I E. Flamingo Rd. 
Suite 206 

Named Atlantie City's Eato^ 
ti^ of the Year, and honored 
bythtAmerican Quiki of Variety 
A^tia^ and the Academy of Mag- 
nilArta. he haa headlined many 
If thU naUoo's pramiers show- 
foona'and had appeared (and 
^NJNjIMtfad) in thrM Command 
Parfoitaanoee for Piaaidtet and 
lira. Raagan. 
f'^aaadiao Dkk Shawn joins 
OopparitoU at Casaars for tha 
LMqr anfagaflBaai Shawn, who 
jtoiwd 1B aadi feature fUma as 
YDm Fiodoeera," liova At First 

and It's a Mad, Mad. Mad 
rMi*bbakinffktha 

Start eolk|t M 7lli 
At National Univcisit); you on start c^licstVhis month or any inoni^ 
the yeac Otjr one<olln^a•^K)nt^ evening dass pragrann cnaMis you to 
M«rk in your career and stili cam a BBA, MBA, or other dcgrte. RiglSM' 
tkxi, via computei; talcs JusU few (Minutes. 

CaO 399^100 for a peisonat intwiCMi 

Excdtetice io education 

N^icHial University 
SOUTHERN NEVVCA 

technical energy audit, a detailed 
•tady conducted by profeeakmal 
•ogineera or engineer-arohitect 
teams. Theee studies include 
anergy savings eetimatee, project 
ooet estimstee, and simple pay- 
back eakulationa. 

Funding under Id* is available 
for two typee of matching grante; 
the above mentioned technical 
anergy audit grante and energy 
ocosarvation measure grante, to 
fund the deaign, purchase and in- 
stallation of energy oonaerving 
eqoipment and materiala, which 
have anergy aavinp suiffident 
to pay back the inveatment ia two 
-to tan years. 

Ibe ICP program ia adminia- 
tered by tiie Nevada Office of 
Cooamunity Servioea. For work- 
shop regiatrstion or information 
on ^ InstitutionalCkmaervation 
Program call Harriet SdiaUer, In- 
atitutional Coaaervatim Pro- 

Conununity Sorvicae, 886-442^ 

^^ 

""1^* 
Live in Concert 

Cabaret Showroom 
9 PM A 11:15 PM 
Sat Only 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12 JO AM 

y       includes iwo drinki 
iCall 731-43(X) for reservali- 

hOTEL/CASIISO 

NEED HELP PLANNINQ 
YOUR WEDDING? 

She'H be ^ad to make your 
tpedil day tasw 

safVatar St. Hendaraon, Nav 

564-5503 ocitaotUM 
Monloyt   1 

Build Your Own House 

Own«r Builder Seminar 
• FREE • 

Sat., June 21—2:00 pm 

CALICO RIDQE 
ESTATES 

CALL 564-6060 
And Reserve Your Seat 

WIPE THATSlUYORMOFf^ 
YDURIfAlL 

SerattsMs 

NOW ON Mil 
/. 

FMNT PROPUerS ^ 

Roller A 
Tray 
Kit 

NOW ONLY 

*1.W 

9*'Roller 
Cover 

NOW ONLY 

9" Roller 
Prtme 

NOW ONLY 
4" Brush 
NOW ONLY 

COLORS MAOft TO lUOOHT Our oxdusive ootor sataclion 
aystwn, THE OXOR KEV ^>R0GRAM: ia a quick, miatake-proof 
My to cbooaa paini cotora «ial hvmonJM with Iha colora aboady 
in your homo Use THE COIJOR KEY PROGRAM'to aaiad 
painla, laalooMeringa, «id iabhca so e«ary cotor in a ioom wi 

' .      AMERITONE 
^ PAiNt CENTER;; 

512 So. Boulder Hwyd 
565^591   '* 

COIORSIMK 
lOHUICN' 

S4^ 

1 

ceavrtaMOiaas 
SAT 

i 
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Ndil MNII'S MmttN 
Ifltor'a Mt« Next waak'a horMeop* k achedaled tor Jane 2^28. 

^ Alia* (March 21-April 19) Juat whan aome of you Lambaaaid bah 
Rromaaea, aoHMone qiaeial ootnea along to play a love song on your 
Mrti^rinia. Go alMad. Mak* the mekidy a duet. 
, TMMH (Apnl SO-May SO) Lov« acoria a bulb-eye for TauTMuis who 
bought tik^ aavar maka cow-eiyaa at anyane elae agun. Thia new 

•'Mntiottahip ha» great potantiaL 

FWbuddy 
y sales bloom 

GeoJal (May 21-Jun« 20) FriMida may miaundaratand your uM 
to make aome changea. Give than full axplanatkna, but reaiat any 
auggoationa that you oonaider delaying your movea. 

Caaoar (June 21-July 20) A change of aoenery could ba the beat 
medidne for thoee aching egoea which wave battered by aome reoaot 
diaappointmenta. Takfi a .trip and return refraahed. 

Le» (July 21-Aug. 22) Monay mattara need attantioa. Since Big 
billa balong on palicana and flamingoa, not on the Lion'a daak, reaiat 
the urge to aplurge until accounta are paid. 

VUgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) Plan summ«rtime get-togethera with Uth 
and kin. Youll create wonderful memoriea to keep you warm whan 
winter aeta in. Send out invitationa now. 

libn (Sept 230ct. 22) You can defuaa a potntially panidty aitua- 
tioD with your ability to create harmony out of chaoe. You faaoefit by 
the changed attitude of oihera. 

Scorpio ((M. 2d-Nov. 21) H/t careful whan handling aachanioal 
objacta. Tliia incladea anjttiag with a motor. A buainaaa matter ra- 
quirea more tiiM for atudy. Dont mah into it. 

Sagittarioa (Nov. Ti-Dtc. 21) Hidden weak apota couU jeopardiu 
important rdatkmahipa. Find them and atreogthan them. Weak apota 
alao turn up in matoial thin^. Look for them. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)CkMe up «notional gape. TUa ia a good 
time to get everyone together. A happy occasion enoouragw everyone 
to renew old relationahips. 

Aqoarina (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You're not alone. You're juat way out 
ahead on the winning track. Eager alliea will Join up with you oaoa 
you've croaaod the finish line in triumph. 

Plaeea (Feb. 19-Marich 20) A pesky health problem may recur. Thia 
time don't wait so kmg to have it corrected. A family member aeeks 
a kmg delayed reconciliation. Be receptive. 

<£) 1986, McNaufht Syndicate 

Ibra than 16 million Buddy 
*«ra aoU in May 1^ 

Votanna of Fteoign Won 
United StatM and tbair 

1 Auzilinry, haadquartanod 
19 Kanaas aty, Mo., at 34th 
a»d Broadway. 

1^ littk red poppiaa, faah- 
fined after the poppieo which 
jpawQB Flandara FiaU in World 
yfv I, are aidd erary May by 
XTW membera to raiaa annoy 
^or aarvioe and rdief puqnaaa. 
i Howard Vender Qnte. Jr.. Ad- 
jittmt Goneral of the VFW, aaid 
iM Ml* of 16.019,763 was the 
prd largeat in the hiatoiy of the 
woddy Poppy program, which 
*raa atartad in 1922. with a sale 
jgf 1.6 miUion poppiea. 
/!^TUa volume of salea brought 
I^AKTOxkute^ 12 million dol- 

ara." Vender Goto aaid. 
"hMoa fiinda are uaed to 8u|>- 

; owr National Veterana Sar- 
, our National Home and our 
; BoUaf programs." 

k 
DM VFW National Votorana 

providea aaaiataace to 
I and their familiaa in ob- 

_ veterans' benefita. 
[Laat year the service sue- 

Uy represented  160,000 
and the amount of ban- 

Ita awarded came to 600 
I dollara. 
VFW National Home in 
Rapids, Mich., providea 
core and education for 

1 of members, 
y Foot Solief programs provide 
jwiHonps to needy veterans and 
rntit familiea and to membera of 
•M armod fbroaa. 
>r^o aohito our mcmban who 
jNf«M ao hard to aeO th«e Buddy 
|Pip|)Ma and we tbonk tiM people 
,i«ii porcfaaaed them," Vaadsr 
Onto laid. t)f aO our programa, 
jaddyPbupiiabiitrepwasBtatha 
^rrWJbilBf of hoaotiaff the diad 
)V ha^ the livihg.* 

iStatueof 
^Liberty stamp 
on sale 
}m Hiagaa poatmaster Joaeph 

kyan haa aanounoed that a phila- 
wic oovar,iiB«ad in conjunction 
Wllii tiieStatua of Liberty reatora- 
noa projoct is now available at all 
focal atatioaa and branchea. 
: IIM ioaert card featvras a 3Vi 
lyih diaiaatai wibnaaail Statue of 
pbarty oantannial aaaL 
i fhk Official (^tannial Seal 
^oamemorataa the 100th anni- 
IretaaryofthadedkaitiooofFVanch 
Acolplar FVsdaric August Bar- 
iholdi'a brilliant maaterpieoe. It 
iHnJIy ooalaina a part of thia 
UgnifioaBt aeulptura, ainoe the 
MHoealaiw attual oopparwhich 
Ma naaooad from the Statue dm> 

I Uaiag aetoal copper removed 
Inm the Statue, two 16 indi 
leplioaaof HMStable wareearaAil- 
ir maldad aad takan aboard tba 
Apnl 19S6 Oglit ol the apMsa 
ahattie Dweeiaij. 
I Vpo^ BM BBttiH nton utn 

iMdtapralBoaOl 
iil^Thaa** win be 

1966. 

tie BartbohU ownmaaMrativo 
rUdiwaa iaaaad in Now York on 
nlr it. IMS wd fti fteat day 

Oovarand 
lMi*i»9ltaf vUdb a por 

orRoatt 

7-aoo»,<toot»ofafeor ,..., Tffu. aonf/MiAvfrlrooif $iJ9LB. 

Check Our Low Prices, Quality Meat, 
Fresti Produce, Plus Other Specials! 
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not. .69 
UQUORSi WINF GROCERIES 
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Qallo¥9rt&iof 

DELI SHOPPE 
irtm MmAgfft iwstf iwiyt<»wifoa;ow>w 

DONUT SHOPPE 

turkey BfBdMt 
fotlurfarmi 

rrmt MM/MM AT NMDMOM irosf ONML,;^ 

Cak^Donuh 
Plain 

DOT. .98 

UP .. uaa 

4^ 

MedONcken iM99doiax^ 
Domitt 4 0n«mi«o/ti 

4rfNgfM 

Coco Colo 
• Cafim»fma»iab 

• SprnfOmry 

^i 
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(lolf "links" With moviei for Charity 
The Golf Caid offarad by the 

Amarican Lung AaMKiatfam of 
Navads (ALAN) is proving to ba 
an unpreoedented auoceaa in ita 
third year. 

Cards may be purchased at the 
LiBig AaaxiBtion offioea or ihnx«h 
the mail Due to the high demand 
for the card, ALAN annoonoea s 
great way to get the card. 

AH area Video IVme Btorea have 
gradoualy agreed to carry the golf 
card at all locations for your 

qooveoiaaoe. 
Andy Barmffi, preaidont of 

Vkleo Tyme, ia awaetening the 
deal by of faring a f^ movie rent- 
al with each purchaaa. 

The ALAN Golf Card ia avail- 
able for a $20 donation and fea- 
turas fix of the areaa finaat golf 
courses including the Showboat, 
Tropicana, Calvada, Black Moun- 
tain. Sahara and Daaart Rose. 
Some reatrictions may apply. 

Please caU 454-2600 for more 
information. 

Nevada Office of Community Services offers workshop . 
gram, Manager, Nevada Offioo^jf Tlie Nevada OfRoe of Commuhi- 

ty Servicea haa announced that a 
workahop for aoginaers and ar- 
chitecta intarsatad in working 
with schoola and boqritala to he^ 
oonaerve anergy hu bean aat for 
Friday. July 11 at Waahoa Mad- 
ical Center, C^asarooma two and 
three, 77 Pringla Way, Reno fhnn 
8:90 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. 

llie workahop. which ia being 
hakl for the firat tiiae in Nevada, 
will be conducted by Energy 
Tadmology angineering Center, 

CKttQ, loe. a diviaion <^ Bodi- 
wad latomatioaaL 

oQM afain hava the opportuaMgr to 
partifl^tointfaalnaHtrtiflBilCMi- 
aarratian Pirogram (ICP). lUa pto- 
gnm whkb haa provkkd 92.6 
mlllian in fedtnJ funda to Navada 
itetitutkaia ainoe 1988, raqdiaa a 
dollar for doOar matdi bjr the' 
acboola and boapitala. 

The workahop will cover tha 
program requireaanto far tha 

VFW art exhlbtt attracts Washington tourists 
r   Thanks to the Veterans of Foreign Ware offie United Statea, visitors 
" to the Pentagon in Waal^ngton D.C. have a unique oppcMrtunity to 

view a rare exhibit of American combat art. 
Aooordnig to John S. Stoum. National 0)ikmander-i»Chief of tha 

VFW. mare than 100,000 persons who have Mcen the Defanae Depart- 
ment'a official tour of the Pentagao aince Bhrch 17, have aeeo tito 

^ VFW apecUcolar art exhibit which ia appropi%itely named, "Saluting 
'Thoee Who Served America." 
' Situated akng the PentagODB guided tour route near such prominant 
jdiqilays aa the HaO of Heroes for Medal of Ho^ recipients, tha Bf•^ 
t Arthur Corridar, the Militanr Wcmto'a Corridor and the Tbne-Iife WerU 
!}War n art cdlection. the VFW exhibit oooaisti of eight large pansb 
^original art depicting over 43 years of US BuUtary hiatory by die 

todl know combat artist (Jeorge Skypeck of Arlington, Vir^nia. 
The paintinga, which are oil and acrylic on board, were commiaa- 

iaoed fa^ the Adolph Coots Company and donated to the major federally 
^lartared veterans service organiiationa for public exhibit. The VFW 
waa the firat veterans orgaoiiation to be offered the collection. 

'   Six of the paintings were completed in 1984. Each depicts variqus 
f vignettes of military action on land or sea or in the air as well as 

depictions of individual combatants and military decoratioas. The sub- 
jects are: Worki War O-American and European; African and Middle 
Baatem Campaigna  1941-1945; World Wfr II-PBeific Theater 

; 1041-1945; Korean Conflict 1950-1964; Vietaam War 1965-1973; 
. Armed Forcea Expeditionary Service 1968-1GB4; and Reaerve and 

National Guard Foroes. 
i    A aeventh painting honoring military nuraea completed in 1985, 
' uses the same format. The ei^th painting alst completed in 1986 

depicts the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington, D.C.^induding 
t the names ot the dead and the Statue of the ?hree SoUlers. 

During a ceremony at the Pentagon on MarcH 20 to commemorate 
• the opening of the exhibit, the VFWs Junior V^ice Commander-in- 
* (Hiief, Earl Stock, told the gathered Members tf Congreee, Dafenae 

Department officials and other Waahington digntariee, "^liia is a very 
apacial event for the VFW. 

I It it special because the VFW ia the firat vetcrtoaarganixatibn ever 
^ to place a major art exhibit in the Pentagon. 
^ Also, rarely do you find a oollecticm of art that sakitaa, so magnifioant- 
' ly, the men and women who have served America to honorsbly during 
'; both peacetime and in combat." 

In a letter to the VFW concerning the exhibiC Ai^y Chief of Staff, 
"> Goneral John A. Wiekham, Jr.. said, "llie paintings illustrate the 

pride and dedicaticm of the men and women of «ur Armed Forcea 

and are a aymboUc safarta to tha votaraiM who havaaarvad tbairaolBl• 
try with diatinetkw." Oanaral Wkkham ako thanked tha VFW far 
ito aupport in thia hiatorkally aignifkant wort. 

Cokmel WilUam 0. Smith, tha Dafanae Daptftment'a dinetor of 
oommonity ralatifloa and the officer raqMoaiblo for tlie Fantogoo toora 
aaya the VFW exhibit became a major attraction "abnoat overnight' 

Thtt tour gnidea tdl ma that moat of our visitors want to spend 
extra time there reading the dsacriptions of the art and rocaPing their 
own military experianoea." Smith said. 

George Skypeck. tha artiat, is a combat vetaran himaalf and a fife 
member of the VFW. Ha served in the U.S. Army ia Viatnam and 
left the service ss a captain. Hia art ia internationally known having 
been widely exhibited in the United States. Europe and Awlnlia. 

Although Skypeck'a combat art ia a product of the Vietnam War. 
he says "it actually tranacends all wars, reflecting the pain, aafuiah 
and private torment of thoaa who have fought in armed conflict down 
throiiih the agaa." Th» artiat waato his art and poetry to serve as 
s constant reminds that our nation must niver forget the man and 
w<Mnan who have served in uniform to protect fraedom. 

CalorltCMai^ 

t 

Magic abounds at Caesars Palace 
The magic of David (^opperfleld 

ia back in the Caeaara PabKse 
apotligfat June 18 through 30 
(dark 6/24). 

; Copperfieki, a pcraonahla young 
performer, is beet known for gran- 
dkiee illusioas pafuimed before live 
audienoea and televiaed for miOiooa. 

He made a aeven-ton jet vaniah 
as a ring of unbelieving spectators 
atood hokling handa around the 
craft on a runway. 

He alao fkiated over the Grand 
..<!|nyan and walked through the 
^Great Wall of China, each a center 
Uece in one <rf his eight network 
nlavision qTy'f^f 

C<^>perfie]d has won critical 
plaudito for hia aooompliahed 
technique and natural poisa. 

Greatest Entsilainsr in the Whole 
Wkie Workl." 

Greeted aad performed by 
Shawn, the pky is a oomic'a ver- 
aion oChia life and art. It woo 
dramatic eritioa awards both in 
Laa Angeles ind San Frsndsoo. 

bySMaaDaff 
Opting for the diet 

So many of our favorito foods are now available in lewered- 
cak)rie or diet veraiona, tiiat we dietara can e^joy many troato that 
were previoualy verboten. 

A new veraion of Hawaiian Punch offers a good example. If you 
grew up with thia tasty drink and mias it now ia your adult, dieting 
life, you can indulge all you Uke in the new Sugar Free Hawaiian Punch 
made with 100 percent Nutrasweet, at juat 4 cakxriaa per aerving. 
(The new diet veraion ia part of the brand'a 50th anniveraary oala- 
bration thia year). 

Simikvly. when you want any of yonr favorite aodaa, you can find 
them all in taaty low-cal veraiona. WiA the large variety of flavors 
and caffeino-frM aodaa to chooae from, thera'a no excuaa to waate 
extra caloriea on the augary, hi^-calorie ataadard drinka anymore. 

Other good bete in diet altamativaa for cakxie counters in- 
clude both butter and mayoonaiaa. Buttery taating diet marga- 
rinaa have half the caloriea (and much laaa fat and eholatarol) 
than regular batter. 

If you uae an average of three tableqwona of butter a day. you ean 
save yourself 160 cakmas a day by switching to diet margarine. 
(Changing nothing alaa about the way you eat, you'll take off aboot 
a pound a month by making thia one change in your-dietO 

Mayonnaiae ia another food that's eeqr to trade in for ita diet 
Diet salad draasings of the maynnnaiaatype are ooty half tha 
ol the regular mayoonaiaa. Tliat can save you 100 cakriaa evaqr tiBM 
yoa have a tuna salad, or.a aandwich you uauaUy qxead with mayo. 

Dairy producte alao offer lote of altaraativea to the standaid hi^ 
fat, high^alorie foods. Always k>ok for the hmaat-fat veraion in ooC> 
tege ehaase one-percent milkfat aavaa you kite of caloriea over the 
creamier four-percent milkfat cottage cheaae. in nulk (low-fat, akim 
milk ia best for calorie countera). and in hard chaaass. 

In addition to the diet veraiona of sliced chsaae, there are alao moa- 
tarellaa made with skim milk, and goat's milk cheese, Uka diavre, 
has no butterfat and about one-third tha calories of regular cheese, 
or about 40 oalpriee an ounce. 

The bttle catorie uviogs you can derive by aatiag diet veraioos of 
foods can make a big difference in your dieting efforte. Chooae them 
whenever they're available. 

® 1986 MoNanght 8«ydicato 

DickjSlia 
(Copperfieki and Shawn will 

perform in pii^Uy cocktail 
abowa at Caeaara Palace. 

For reaervatiana phone tha Cir- 
eoa Maximua phowroooa 702- 
731-7333 dr 800445-4544. 

WaltcrM.Tabar,M.D..F.A.C.S. 

734-2103 
OFFICE HOURS 8:30 am*8:00 pan 

2I2I E. Flamingo Rd. 
Suite 206 

Named Atlantie City's Eato^ 
ti^ of the Year, and honored 
bythtAmerican Quiki of Variety 
A^tia^ and the Academy of Mag- 
nilArta. he haa headlined many 
If thU naUoo's pramiers show- 
foona'and had appeared (and 
^NJNjIMtfad) in thrM Command 
Parfoitaanoee for Piaaidtet and 
lira. Raagan. 
f'^aaadiao Dkk Shawn joins 
OopparitoU at Casaars for tha 
LMqr anfagaflBaai Shawn, who 
jtoiwd 1B aadi feature fUma as 
YDm Fiodoeera," liova At First 

and It's a Mad, Mad. Mad 
rMi*bbakinffktha 

Start eolk|t M 7lli 
At National Univcisit); you on start c^licstVhis month or any inoni^ 
the yeac Otjr one<olln^a•^K)nt^ evening dass pragrann cnaMis you to 
M«rk in your career and stili cam a BBA, MBA, or other dcgrte. RiglSM' 
tkxi, via computei; talcs JusU few (Minutes. 

CaO 399^100 for a peisonat intwiCMi 

Excdtetice io education 

N^icHial University 
SOUTHERN NEVVCA 

technical energy audit, a detailed 
•tady conducted by profeeakmal 
•ogineera or engineer-arohitect 
teams. Theee studies include 
anergy savings eetimatee, project 
ooet estimstee, and simple pay- 
back eakulationa. 

Funding under Id* is available 
for two typee of matching grante; 
the above mentioned technical 
anergy audit grante and energy 
ocosarvation measure grante, to 
fund the deaign, purchase and in- 
stallation of energy oonaerving 
eqoipment and materiala, which 
have anergy aavinp suiffident 
to pay back the inveatment ia two 
-to tan years. 

Ibe ICP program ia adminia- 
tered by tiie Nevada Office of 
Cooamunity Servioea. For work- 
shop regiatrstion or information 
on ^ InstitutionalCkmaervation 
Program call Harriet SdiaUer, In- 
atitutional Coaaervatim Pro- 

Conununity Sorvicae, 886-442^ 

^^ 

""1^* 
Live in Concert 

Cabaret Showroom 
9 PM A 11:15 PM 
Sat Only 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12 JO AM 

y       includes iwo drinki 
iCall 731-43(X) for reservali- 

hOTEL/CASIISO 

NEED HELP PLANNINQ 
YOUR WEDDING? 

She'H be ^ad to make your 
tpedil day tasw 

safVatar St. Hendaraon, Nav 

564-5503 ocitaotUM 
Monloyt   1 

Build Your Own House 

Own«r Builder Seminar 
• FREE • 

Sat., June 21—2:00 pm 

CALICO RIDQE 
ESTATES 

CALL 564-6060 
And Reserve Your Seat 

WIPE THATSlUYORMOFf^ 
YDURIfAlL 

SerattsMs 

NOW ON Mil 
/. 

FMNT PROPUerS ^ 

Roller A 
Tray 
Kit 

NOW ONLY 

*1.W 

9*'Roller 
Cover 

NOW ONLY 

9" Roller 
Prtme 

NOW ONLY 
4" Brush 
NOW ONLY 

COLORS MAOft TO lUOOHT Our oxdusive ootor sataclion 
aystwn, THE OXOR KEV ^>R0GRAM: ia a quick, miatake-proof 
My to cbooaa paini cotora «ial hvmonJM with Iha colora aboady 
in your homo Use THE COIJOR KEY PROGRAM'to aaiad 
painla, laalooMeringa, «id iabhca so e«ary cotor in a ioom wi 

' .      AMERITONE 
^ PAiNt CENTER;; 

512 So. Boulder Hwyd 
565^591   '* 

COIORSIMK 
lOHUICN' 

S4^ 

1 

ceavrtaMOiaas 
SAT 

i 
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Roaring horses problem of long-necked breeds 
bff Mwy EUaa Goriun 

Oolkg* «r Veterinuy Madidiie 
WMfelHgtoa Stota UalvMlty 

Liona are supposed to roar but 
vriian a kone roan, the ow^er 
knowa aooMithing ia wrong. 

I>. Warwick Bqriy, aqune vet- 
-ahnarian at Washington State 
Univenitjr, aays that vriien a hone 

- makoB awh a startling sound, it is 
eaDad a iDarer. Veterinarians have 
atudiad theae noisy hocaes and 
have laamed mere about cauaea 
and corea for the problem. 

• • Q. !>. Bayly, what causaa a 
•^•ne to "roarr* 

'> A. When the part of the air paa- 
:.aageway called the larynx func- 
„ tiooa improperly, the breathing 

of the horae may make a "roar- 
, ,ing" Bound. Hie nciae is mrav of a 
: loud breathing sound than a roar 
' as made by boos. The passage- 

way ahouki open wide with each 
. breath but if a portion of the 

laryngeal muacles is paralyzed, 
^ the airway is bUxked by ab- 

. ^aceaaes or tumors, there is a mal- 
: I (unction. The airflow is uneven 
'Iend turbulent which creates a 
'loud noiae similar to the noise 
"made when you blow across the 

; tpp of an empty bottle. 
-1 ^ Ihe noise is loudest when the 
' aliarse breathes in and is mainly a 
: 4>roblem in horses that exercise 
: ^strenuously. During heavy exer- 
.^jjciae, a horse with even a slight 
• Jlhatructim) often will roar. 
]^ Q. I caa oaderatand that a 
:<4nBor cooM blod the air pas- 
>«Mgeway bat wliat cauaea the 
•l^anrtial paralyaia of the larynx 
;^«els*? 
\'JA. Ongoing research is looking 
;^or the answer to that question. 
V' It ia mainly a problem in long- 
^DjScked breeds such as saddle- 
' breds and thoroughbreds and 

most frequently affecta only the 
left side of the larynx. 

The daaaical form of the disease 
; probably results from degenera- 
: tive dtanges in the nerve leading 

:• to the left sided laryngeal muscke. 
It can occur on either side fol- 

vkfwJng faulty intravenous tech- 
: dque with irritant substances like 
: Ikite, anesthetic agmta and some 
antibiotics. Some people feel that 
there may be a genetic link! 
.'.Q. Do roarers ahow aigns 

; iiltliibr than the aoiay breathing? 
: ;^''A. They may also have a nasal 
'. njftacharge, sxoesaive choking and 
• ^ghing along with a poor per- 
: farmance record. When a vet- 
• arioarian sees a hteae with these 
signs, he or she probably will 

Openings for 
electrical trainees 
announced 
'^The Sodthem ^^ftAn Chapter 
<if Associated Builders and 
ODntractors is pleaaed to an- 
nounce that a[^)hcations are be- 
juig accqytad for entry level posi- 
tikaa as trainees for contruction 
iqlectrieiana. , 

lite program, achsdulsd to be- 
gfa)intheFallofl966.willbecom- 
ffiaed of both on-the-job training 
and dasaroom instruction. 

. At the end <^ the tnuning pro- 
gram, soocesful trainaes will be 
IBiveri status aa juorueymen con- 
llrnction electricians. 
:;.Iotareated partiea must »PBiy >B 

^mon at the chapter offioe at 
filO Indnatrial Road Suite C. 
'Jlfinimom rsquiraaientB to be 

oiiaridarad for a trainee position 
iiie at leaM 18 years of age, a high 
r I diploma or GaneralEduea- 

Development (GED) cer- 
^i^te and a ample letter from 
j]hir doctor indiraiting that you 
^physically able to perform the 
ithrk of the trade. 
:)AD 4>plicantB who meet the 

npnimum requiremants will be 
ijp'^"'*^ for an Interview with 
tfc appranticssh^ and tniaing 
laBMiii  

?i (M Moit tffi^ n pMscM Moo- 
r tlm^ niday batwaen 9 ajB. 
[lOajLApgiifatMBaawBbsae- 

i tnmJvm23 nntfl Jabr 23. 

andaBoaaragad to apply 

Cootractan 
are equal op- 

to check the horsa as it 
reats, then exercise it and check 
it a second time. 

Q' What can be done to eor- 
tact tba coMlition? 

A. First, many horses that roar 
do not need not to be treated. A 
horse that ia not racing or ap- 
pearing at tracka can function 
with no treatment. For cases 
where performance ia important, 
surgery on the laryngeal paaaage 

can correct the condition. 
Along with opening to alknr air 

into the lunge, the laiynx acts as 
a vahre to keep foreign materiak 
sudi as food and water out of the 
horse's lungs as it swallows. After 
aurgoy on the laiynx, 8(xne horse's 
may cou^ up food after they eat. 
Of course, if tumors are causing the 
trouble, removal can be attempted. 
Q. How can a buyer determine 
whether or not he or ahe ia 

about to parehaae a roarer? 
A. I would suggest giving the 

horse some fairly heavy exerdae if 
possible and checking out ita 
breathing at that time and during 
the coding off time. If aOowable 
and you suqwct the problem, have 
endoscopy pnframed. Ihis aUows 
the larynx to be visualiaed. lUs 
would be much less expensive than 
trying to correct the problem later 
wHh suigaty. 

Summer regMratlon necessary 
(or yesr-iiound schools 

Clark County School District 
year-round schools are in session. 
Attendance is important. 

If you are new in the community 
and have alsmentaiy age children, 
contact the district zming offioe, 
799-6268, to determine your 
children'a aaaigned schods and eb- 
tain registration information. 

If your chiU ia aaaigned to a 

year-round achool you will be 
notified of when and how to 
register your child during the 
summer montha. 

However, if your child will be 
aaaigned to a nine-month elemen- 
tary school, yon will receive 
registration dates and informa- 
tion in order to register them for 
the 1986-87 achool year. 

i^ 

8:30 «j|i.-e p.m. llQn.-8«t. 
• a.m.-e p.111. Sundiy 

K 

Prices Effective fh 
884 S. aould«r Hwy. 

June 22, 1986 
H«ndtfion 

588-5033 
Auto Dtpt 588-7288 

jSoa^ t^rii Ajd 
bySeliOrovaa 

I Editor'a Note: Soap Op»n DIgmt saaguBarlsaa prognuna aired the 
: wash of June 9-13. 

Al/Afjr CUMrea: NataUe found a video tape on which Alex named 
; her as his heir if she bore a child. Jeremy confided his suspicions about 
; the storage room to Tom. Brook was jealoaa of Tom and Erika's new 
:' friendahip. Comfaig: Natalie plana a way to get Alex's money and keep 
'Jeremy too. 

Aaodbar WonM; Adam joined the Bay City PoUoe Department. CatUn 
._ diaoovered Sally's car waa tampered with before the fatal accident 

Michael and Donna became more aexuaOy invohred. Cedle learned her 
husband, the King, was searching for her. Coning: Catlin finds clues 

an unexpected place. 
AB The World TuraB: Barbara'a attitude gave Tonio a reaaon to 

vorry about her true intentions. The Scottjah connection took on new 
aeaning for Shannon. Ludnda worried abodl the way Lily acted over 
iolden. Coming: Betsy is shocked at Stevf'a accuaation. 
Capitok Skwne reconsidered Prince Ali'a suggestion. Myma fretted 

|over Sam's attentions to Kate. TVe/a Buspiciani about Mamkl drew him 
ito a dangeroua poaition. Coming: dariasa has ao experience that 
pena oU wounda. 
Dallu tJpdmU: Look for Jenna to be the most affected by the re- 

appearance of "^bby Ewing." Her reaction l^ls to a major popula- 
aon shift at Southfork. ' 

D»jm Of Oar IJv9K Bo waa overwfadmed when he learned how bia 
lier, Carohne, ahnost killed Kiriakia to protect their family and 

to become Kiriakis' son in every way tf he left Carcdine and 
aberley alone. Terrified by Roman's violent fit of frustratjon, hia 

Bughter rushed into the street where she was bit by a car. Cooiag: 
mSiiabaley gueasee wrong about Shane's reasons for staying away. 
I Ftlcoa Crest Update: Angela's rebuilding operations following 
ithe earthquake are complicated by expanding family obligations, 
plichard presents a new challenge to Angela, with the help of a 

lyaterious, manipulative woman (played by Kim Novak). 
Geoera/tfa^pftal'Duke and Anna becaune more attjacted to another. 

[Anna agreed to help Jimmy Lee fiib^uzz's dauf^ter, Sandy. Tony and 
|Rick suspected Buzz may be stealing drugs from the medication ckiset 
Kiorena left town with Derek. Coming: Sean makea a bokl move that 
|can destroy the Quartermaines for good. 
« Guiding light: India thought she had covered her tracks well until 
•she discovered a possible crack in her story. H.B. encouraged Reva 
{to move ahead with her plans. Coming: Kyle and Maeve come to a 
tdecision about their future. 
S KaotB Lmadittg Update: Ewing family secrets provide the basis 
•of a new plot switch soon after the new season debuts. A woman from 
Sthe past returns to cause new problems. 
5 Loving: Trish's condition worsens. Keith tokl Father Jim about Dol- 
9/8 adultery. Father Jim tokl Ava he knew the truth about little Johnny 
9toax her brother who told him outside of the ooofeesional. Staoey tokl 
slack that Ava might never let him see his son again. Coming: Ava 
gnmes up with a plan to keep Sherry from getting little Johnny. 

One Lite To Live: Maria confronted Asa about Cord, the son she 
sre Clint. She accused Asa of not wanting a Mexican as a daughter- 
i-law. Cord turned down Asa's job offer in Arizona after Tina said 
to wouMn't go with him. Clint still unaware that Cord is his son, 

?' avehimthejob.Coming:TinatriestopIayoffRichardagainstCord. 
Ryan'B Hope: Sexual tensions increaae between Diana and Frank 

gwhile they were locked in the van. Frank told Rick he must leave 
^yan to keep up the undercover assignment. Roger tricked Maggie 
Snto signing a prenuptial agreement in which ahe promiaed to bear 
a child. Coming: A new death-threat looms for the Ryans. 
*. Saata Barbara: Julia said that Lionel had the motive for killing 
Sfladeleioe. Santana tiuned to Keith after arguing with Cruz over his 
leelings for Eden. Edoi visited Kelly who was drugged and in- 

Dher^t. Mary didn't know whether Maaon or Mark fathered her un- 
om baby. Coming: Gina finds a way to get custody of Brandcm by 
cusing Santana of something terrible. 
Search For Tomorrow: Quinn became a dancing bartender. After 

ig himself that Patty didn't want him, Ho0ui turned to Liza, 
^hose divorce from Lloyd was final. Estelle hir^ Bela for Lloyd's 

Barrett viaited Cagney in jail. Coming: Estelle tries to break up 
sla's friendship with Sunny. 
The Young A The Reatleea: Matt was sure he hid a way of getting 

jfikki away from Jack. In spite of her agreeing to marry him after 
divorced Nikki, Victor worried that he hadn't completely won 
ley over. Jill's shooting investigation led to several new motives. 

»ming: Phillips worries about a secret he hopea Jill won't diacover. 
© 1966. McNaoght Syndicate 

J. Douglas Pardee announces retirement, David l^ndon to head Construction 
J. Douglaa Pardee, third son of the late bomebuikling pioneer George 

M. Pardee, Sr., haa announced his retirement aa chairman of the board 
of Pardee Conatruction Company of Nevada, one of Nevada's largest 
builders and the firm which introduced master-planned development 
to Las Vegas. 

David E. Landon, Pardee president and chief executive officer, will 
continue to bead the prominent development firm, the company an- 
noimced June 13. 

J. Douglas Psrdee, who joined Pardee Construction Company ahortly 
after hia tNrothers, George and Hoyt Pardee, in 1948, has served as 
company chairman since 1984. Under his leadership, Pardee Construc- 
tion haa thrived as one of the largest and most sucessful buiUing 
firms in the Los Angeles and San Diego areas, as well as in Las Vegas. 

Since Pardee first entered the LBS Vegaa market in 1952, the firm 
has built more than 3,600 homea in the area. 

Tor more than three decades Pardee Conatruction Company has 
believed in Las Vegaa' future. J. Douglas Psrdee had the vision to 
recognize Las Vegas aa an ideal area for young familiea to grow and 
prosper. The Spring Valley conununity is a shining example of Doug 
Pardee's vision, and ia a living tribute to Pardee's commitment to pro- 
vide houaing for middle-America's families," Landon said. 

Pardee intn^oced master-planned reaidential development to Las 
Vegaa in 197twith ita Spring Valley conununity. And earlier this 
month. Pardee opened its newest master-planned community with 
the 587-acre Rancho Las Palmaii in south Las Vegas. 

Pardee also haa devek>ped homea in the Green Valley area of Las 
Vegaa. 

Last yesr Pardee, a Weyerhaeuaer company aince 1969, acccmpliahed 

Judicial conference 
addresses 

guardianship 
of elderly 

3M) ANNUAL 
VEGAS SHOW 
Free Adwittiwi 

•OVER 60 DEALER 
DISPLAYS FROM 
ALL OVER THE 

U.S.A.I      ". 

More than 30 selected judicial 
participanta from across the U.S. 
were expected to attend the Na- 
tional Conference of the Judiciary 
on Guardianahip Proceedings of 
the Elderly, which was held June 
16 through 18 at the National 
Judicial College in Reno. 

N JC academic co-director Jane 
Nelson announced that judges 
participating in the conference 
will issue a Statement ofRecom- 
mended Practices and Polidee to 
other judges and courta nation- 
wide following the conference. 
Topica diacuaaed at the conference 
and in the report included due pro- 
ceaa protectkm; applying legal 
statuiarda to medical/social infor- 
mation; ensuring the effectiveness 
of guardianahip aervicee; max- 
imi»ing sutouomy of the ward. 

Preaenters include V. Robert 
Payant. former judge and NJC 
associate dean and current Michi- 
gan State Court Administrator, 
Dr. Paul A. Kerschner, President 
of the National Foundation for 
Long Term Health Care; Daniel L. 
Skoler, ABA Commission on Le- 
gal Righta of the Elderly; Pro- 
fesaor Windsor C. Schnudt, co- 
author of Public Guardiajxabip of 
the Elderly and numerous other 
related publicationa. 

The four day confer«ice was 
sponsored by Uie ABA Commis- 
sion aa Legal Problems of the 

Elderly and the National Judicial 
College. Funding was provided by 
a grant from the Administration 
on Aging, U.S. Deaprtment of 
Health and Human Services, with 
supplemental fimds from the 
Marie Walsh Sharpe Endowment. 

•^ 

nearly $200 million in salsa. In addition to havhig built more than 
33,QO0 homes throughout Southern California and Nevada, Pardee 
ia also a prominent developer of business, industrial and commercial 
properitea. 

"J. Douglaa Pardee is truly oat of the giants of the building in- 
dustry. His leaderahip haa not only helped Pardee Construction Com- 
pany become one of the nation'a largest and most successful 
homebuilders, but Doug baa alao served aa a role-model for the entire 
industry," Landon said. 

As the company enters a new era—the fuat without a member, of 
the Pardee'family at the helm—Landon and executive vioe-premdent ~ 
Vance T. Meyer will direct efforta to carry on the Pardee legacy. 

*? am leaving Pardee Construction Company in very ciqwble handa," 
J. Douglaa Pardee said. 

Ihere have been so numy great memories over the past five decadea. 
Our company has grown slong with the numerous Southern Califu'- 
nia and Nevada communitiea with which Pardee Construction and 
I have been proud to be aasodated. It ia a difficult thing to step away 
from a business you love so much. But my heart will always be.in 
building," Pardee aaid. 

Sunrise Park 
sponsors 
Old fasiiioned 
family picnic 
The Clark County Department 

of Parks and Recreation is spcm- 
aoring an "OU Faahioned Family 
Picnic" at Sunrise PsriK, 2240 Linn 
Lane, on Friday, June 20, from 
6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Picnic foods including hambur- 
gers, hot dogs, potato salad,chq)e 
and watermelon will be availaUe 
for purchase. 

The picnic will feature Uve 
music, a dunk tank, pony rides, 
and great contests for the entire 
family. Also featived will be a raf- 
fle for a 12 speed bicycle, a fkmil7^|f"' 
swim and entertainment for one 
and all. 

Far more inf omuttitm on tickets 
and activities call the Sunrise 
Recreation Center at 463-2212. 

Van-Dells return to Four Queens 
The Four Queens Hotel and Ca- 

), the dasa of downtown Las 
fegaa, preeents the Van-Delia 

ough July 6 at 9 p.m. and 
p.m. with a special show Fri- 
end Saturday at 12:30 a.m. 

[The Van-Dells  are back at 
fabuloua Four Queens Hotel 
Caaino! 

'llie Van-Dells emphasize the 
^usic of the '60B, and while listen- 

to them one can only mourn 
km of that exuboant in- 

and nutty humor which 
erized that era. 

(llie Van-Dells operate on one 
' the oldest yet most timeless of 

ic principles, the long- 
ffering leader attempting to 

"ordei" amid the chaotic 
iviour of his colleagues, 

is one caae where the 

cliche "there's no way to deacribe dous Van-Dells to the fabulous 
it, you have to #e them to beUeve Four Quems Hotel and Caaino. 
them" ia valid. For information pleaae phone 

Pleaae welcome back the viva-   386-4011.  
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• FREE • 
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jn cash and prizes! 

Drawing 1-3 PM 
JUNE 21 

Over 33 prizes 
to be won from 
alljstorea plus a 
^250 GRAND PRIZEI 
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Roaring horses problem of long-necked breeds 
bff Mwy EUaa Goriun 

Oolkg* «r Veterinuy Madidiie 
WMfelHgtoa Stota UalvMlty 

Liona are supposed to roar but 
vriian a kone roan, the ow^er 
knowa aooMithing ia wrong. 

I>. Warwick Bqriy, aqune vet- 
-ahnarian at Washington State 
Univenitjr, aays that vriien a hone 

- makoB awh a startling sound, it is 
eaDad a iDarer. Veterinarians have 
atudiad theae noisy hocaes and 
have laamed mere about cauaea 
and corea for the problem. 

• • Q. !>. Bayly, what causaa a 
•^•ne to "roarr* 

'> A. When the part of the air paa- 
:.aageway called the larynx func- 
„ tiooa improperly, the breathing 

of the horae may make a "roar- 
, ,ing" Bound. Hie nciae is mrav of a 
: loud breathing sound than a roar 
' as made by boos. The passage- 

way ahouki open wide with each 
. breath but if a portion of the 

laryngeal muacles is paralyzed, 
^ the airway is bUxked by ab- 

. ^aceaaes or tumors, there is a mal- 
: I (unction. The airflow is uneven 
'Iend turbulent which creates a 
'loud noiae similar to the noise 
"made when you blow across the 

; tpp of an empty bottle. 
-1 ^ Ihe noise is loudest when the 
' aliarse breathes in and is mainly a 
: 4>roblem in horses that exercise 
: ^strenuously. During heavy exer- 
.^jjciae, a horse with even a slight 
• Jlhatructim) often will roar. 
]^ Q. I caa oaderatand that a 
:<4nBor cooM blod the air pas- 
>«Mgeway bat wliat cauaea the 
•l^anrtial paralyaia of the larynx 
;^«els*? 
\'JA. Ongoing research is looking 
;^or the answer to that question. 
V' It ia mainly a problem in long- 
^DjScked breeds such as saddle- 
' breds and thoroughbreds and 

most frequently affecta only the 
left side of the larynx. 

The daaaical form of the disease 
; probably results from degenera- 
: tive dtanges in the nerve leading 

:• to the left sided laryngeal muscke. 
It can occur on either side fol- 

vkfwJng faulty intravenous tech- 
: dque with irritant substances like 
: Ikite, anesthetic agmta and some 
antibiotics. Some people feel that 
there may be a genetic link! 
.'.Q. Do roarers ahow aigns 

; iiltliibr than the aoiay breathing? 
: ;^''A. They may also have a nasal 
'. njftacharge, sxoesaive choking and 
• ^ghing along with a poor per- 
: farmance record. When a vet- 
• arioarian sees a hteae with these 
signs, he or she probably will 

Openings for 
electrical trainees 
announced 
'^The Sodthem ^^ftAn Chapter 
<if Associated Builders and 
ODntractors is pleaaed to an- 
nounce that a[^)hcations are be- 
juig accqytad for entry level posi- 
tikaa as trainees for contruction 
iqlectrieiana. , 

lite program, achsdulsd to be- 
gfa)intheFallofl966.willbecom- 
ffiaed of both on-the-job training 
and dasaroom instruction. 

. At the end <^ the tnuning pro- 
gram, soocesful trainaes will be 
IBiveri status aa juorueymen con- 
llrnction electricians. 
:;.Iotareated partiea must »PBiy >B 

^mon at the chapter offioe at 
filO Indnatrial Road Suite C. 
'Jlfinimom rsquiraaientB to be 

oiiaridarad for a trainee position 
iiie at leaM 18 years of age, a high 
r I diploma or GaneralEduea- 

Development (GED) cer- 
^i^te and a ample letter from 
j]hir doctor indiraiting that you 
^physically able to perform the 
ithrk of the trade. 
:)AD 4>plicantB who meet the 

npnimum requiremants will be 
ijp'^"'*^ for an Interview with 
tfc appranticssh^ and tniaing 
laBMiii  

?i (M Moit tffi^ n pMscM Moo- 
r tlm^ niday batwaen 9 ajB. 
[lOajLApgiifatMBaawBbsae- 

i tnmJvm23 nntfl Jabr 23. 

andaBoaaragad to apply 

Cootractan 
are equal op- 

to check the horsa as it 
reats, then exercise it and check 
it a second time. 

Q' What can be done to eor- 
tact tba coMlition? 

A. First, many horses that roar 
do not need not to be treated. A 
horse that ia not racing or ap- 
pearing at tracka can function 
with no treatment. For cases 
where performance ia important, 
surgery on the laryngeal paaaage 

can correct the condition. 
Along with opening to alknr air 

into the lunge, the laiynx acts as 
a vahre to keep foreign materiak 
sudi as food and water out of the 
horse's lungs as it swallows. After 
aurgoy on the laiynx, 8(xne horse's 
may cou^ up food after they eat. 
Of course, if tumors are causing the 
trouble, removal can be attempted. 
Q. How can a buyer determine 
whether or not he or ahe ia 

about to parehaae a roarer? 
A. I would suggest giving the 

horse some fairly heavy exerdae if 
possible and checking out ita 
breathing at that time and during 
the coding off time. If aOowable 
and you suqwct the problem, have 
endoscopy pnframed. Ihis aUows 
the larynx to be visualiaed. lUs 
would be much less expensive than 
trying to correct the problem later 
wHh suigaty. 

Summer regMratlon necessary 
(or yesr-iiound schools 

Clark County School District 
year-round schools are in session. 
Attendance is important. 

If you are new in the community 
and have alsmentaiy age children, 
contact the district zming offioe, 
799-6268, to determine your 
children'a aaaigned schods and eb- 
tain registration information. 

If your chiU ia aaaigned to a 

year-round achool you will be 
notified of when and how to 
register your child during the 
summer montha. 

However, if your child will be 
aaaigned to a nine-month elemen- 
tary school, yon will receive 
registration dates and informa- 
tion in order to register them for 
the 1986-87 achool year. 

i^ 

8:30 «j|i.-e p.m. llQn.-8«t. 
• a.m.-e p.111. Sundiy 
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Prices Effective fh 
884 S. aould«r Hwy. 

June 22, 1986 
H«ndtfion 

588-5033 
Auto Dtpt 588-7288 

jSoa^ t^rii Ajd 
bySeliOrovaa 

I Editor'a Note: Soap Op»n DIgmt saaguBarlsaa prognuna aired the 
: wash of June 9-13. 

Al/Afjr CUMrea: NataUe found a video tape on which Alex named 
; her as his heir if she bore a child. Jeremy confided his suspicions about 
; the storage room to Tom. Brook was jealoaa of Tom and Erika's new 
:' friendahip. Comfaig: Natalie plana a way to get Alex's money and keep 
'Jeremy too. 

Aaodbar WonM; Adam joined the Bay City PoUoe Department. CatUn 
._ diaoovered Sally's car waa tampered with before the fatal accident 

Michael and Donna became more aexuaOy invohred. Cedle learned her 
husband, the King, was searching for her. Coning: Catlin finds clues 

an unexpected place. 
AB The World TuraB: Barbara'a attitude gave Tonio a reaaon to 

vorry about her true intentions. The Scottjah connection took on new 
aeaning for Shannon. Ludnda worried abodl the way Lily acted over 
iolden. Coming: Betsy is shocked at Stevf'a accuaation. 
Capitok Skwne reconsidered Prince Ali'a suggestion. Myma fretted 

|over Sam's attentions to Kate. TVe/a Buspiciani about Mamkl drew him 
ito a dangeroua poaition. Coming: dariasa has ao experience that 
pena oU wounda. 
Dallu tJpdmU: Look for Jenna to be the most affected by the re- 

appearance of "^bby Ewing." Her reaction l^ls to a major popula- 
aon shift at Southfork. ' 

D»jm Of Oar IJv9K Bo waa overwfadmed when he learned how bia 
lier, Carohne, ahnost killed Kiriakia to protect their family and 

to become Kiriakis' son in every way tf he left Carcdine and 
aberley alone. Terrified by Roman's violent fit of frustratjon, hia 

Bughter rushed into the street where she was bit by a car. Cooiag: 
mSiiabaley gueasee wrong about Shane's reasons for staying away. 
I Ftlcoa Crest Update: Angela's rebuilding operations following 
ithe earthquake are complicated by expanding family obligations, 
plichard presents a new challenge to Angela, with the help of a 

lyaterious, manipulative woman (played by Kim Novak). 
Geoera/tfa^pftal'Duke and Anna becaune more attjacted to another. 

[Anna agreed to help Jimmy Lee fiib^uzz's dauf^ter, Sandy. Tony and 
|Rick suspected Buzz may be stealing drugs from the medication ckiset 
Kiorena left town with Derek. Coming: Sean makea a bokl move that 
|can destroy the Quartermaines for good. 
« Guiding light: India thought she had covered her tracks well until 
•she discovered a possible crack in her story. H.B. encouraged Reva 
{to move ahead with her plans. Coming: Kyle and Maeve come to a 
tdecision about their future. 
S KaotB Lmadittg Update: Ewing family secrets provide the basis 
•of a new plot switch soon after the new season debuts. A woman from 
Sthe past returns to cause new problems. 
5 Loving: Trish's condition worsens. Keith tokl Father Jim about Dol- 
9/8 adultery. Father Jim tokl Ava he knew the truth about little Johnny 
9toax her brother who told him outside of the ooofeesional. Staoey tokl 
slack that Ava might never let him see his son again. Coming: Ava 
gnmes up with a plan to keep Sherry from getting little Johnny. 

One Lite To Live: Maria confronted Asa about Cord, the son she 
sre Clint. She accused Asa of not wanting a Mexican as a daughter- 
i-law. Cord turned down Asa's job offer in Arizona after Tina said 
to wouMn't go with him. Clint still unaware that Cord is his son, 

?' avehimthejob.Coming:TinatriestopIayoffRichardagainstCord. 
Ryan'B Hope: Sexual tensions increaae between Diana and Frank 

gwhile they were locked in the van. Frank told Rick he must leave 
^yan to keep up the undercover assignment. Roger tricked Maggie 
Snto signing a prenuptial agreement in which ahe promiaed to bear 
a child. Coming: A new death-threat looms for the Ryans. 
*. Saata Barbara: Julia said that Lionel had the motive for killing 
Sfladeleioe. Santana tiuned to Keith after arguing with Cruz over his 
leelings for Eden. Edoi visited Kelly who was drugged and in- 

Dher^t. Mary didn't know whether Maaon or Mark fathered her un- 
om baby. Coming: Gina finds a way to get custody of Brandcm by 
cusing Santana of something terrible. 
Search For Tomorrow: Quinn became a dancing bartender. After 

ig himself that Patty didn't want him, Ho0ui turned to Liza, 
^hose divorce from Lloyd was final. Estelle hir^ Bela for Lloyd's 

Barrett viaited Cagney in jail. Coming: Estelle tries to break up 
sla's friendship with Sunny. 
The Young A The Reatleea: Matt was sure he hid a way of getting 

jfikki away from Jack. In spite of her agreeing to marry him after 
divorced Nikki, Victor worried that he hadn't completely won 
ley over. Jill's shooting investigation led to several new motives. 

»ming: Phillips worries about a secret he hopea Jill won't diacover. 
© 1966. McNaoght Syndicate 

J. Douglas Pardee announces retirement, David l^ndon to head Construction 
J. Douglaa Pardee, third son of the late bomebuikling pioneer George 

M. Pardee, Sr., haa announced his retirement aa chairman of the board 
of Pardee Conatruction Company of Nevada, one of Nevada's largest 
builders and the firm which introduced master-planned development 
to Las Vegas. 

David E. Landon, Pardee president and chief executive officer, will 
continue to bead the prominent development firm, the company an- 
noimced June 13. 

J. Douglas Psrdee, who joined Pardee Construction Company ahortly 
after hia tNrothers, George and Hoyt Pardee, in 1948, has served as 
company chairman since 1984. Under his leadership, Pardee Construc- 
tion haa thrived as one of the largest and most sucessful buiUing 
firms in the Los Angeles and San Diego areas, as well as in Las Vegas. 

Since Pardee first entered the LBS Vegaa market in 1952, the firm 
has built more than 3,600 homea in the area. 

Tor more than three decades Pardee Conatruction Company has 
believed in Las Vegaa' future. J. Douglas Psrdee had the vision to 
recognize Las Vegas aa an ideal area for young familiea to grow and 
prosper. The Spring Valley conununity is a shining example of Doug 
Pardee's vision, and ia a living tribute to Pardee's commitment to pro- 
vide houaing for middle-America's families," Landon said. 

Pardee intn^oced master-planned reaidential development to Las 
Vegaa in 197twith ita Spring Valley conununity. And earlier this 
month. Pardee opened its newest master-planned community with 
the 587-acre Rancho Las Palmaii in south Las Vegas. 

Pardee also haa devek>ped homea in the Green Valley area of Las 
Vegaa. 

Last yesr Pardee, a Weyerhaeuaer company aince 1969, acccmpliahed 

Judicial conference 
addresses 

guardianship 
of elderly 

3M) ANNUAL 
VEGAS SHOW 
Free Adwittiwi 

•OVER 60 DEALER 
DISPLAYS FROM 
ALL OVER THE 

U.S.A.I      ". 

More than 30 selected judicial 
participanta from across the U.S. 
were expected to attend the Na- 
tional Conference of the Judiciary 
on Guardianahip Proceedings of 
the Elderly, which was held June 
16 through 18 at the National 
Judicial College in Reno. 

N JC academic co-director Jane 
Nelson announced that judges 
participating in the conference 
will issue a Statement ofRecom- 
mended Practices and Polidee to 
other judges and courta nation- 
wide following the conference. 
Topica diacuaaed at the conference 
and in the report included due pro- 
ceaa protectkm; applying legal 
statuiarda to medical/social infor- 
mation; ensuring the effectiveness 
of guardianahip aervicee; max- 
imi»ing sutouomy of the ward. 

Preaenters include V. Robert 
Payant. former judge and NJC 
associate dean and current Michi- 
gan State Court Administrator, 
Dr. Paul A. Kerschner, President 
of the National Foundation for 
Long Term Health Care; Daniel L. 
Skoler, ABA Commission on Le- 
gal Righta of the Elderly; Pro- 
fesaor Windsor C. Schnudt, co- 
author of Public Guardiajxabip of 
the Elderly and numerous other 
related publicationa. 

The four day confer«ice was 
sponsored by Uie ABA Commis- 
sion aa Legal Problems of the 

Elderly and the National Judicial 
College. Funding was provided by 
a grant from the Administration 
on Aging, U.S. Deaprtment of 
Health and Human Services, with 
supplemental fimds from the 
Marie Walsh Sharpe Endowment. 

•^ 

nearly $200 million in salsa. In addition to havhig built more than 
33,QO0 homes throughout Southern California and Nevada, Pardee 
ia also a prominent developer of business, industrial and commercial 
properitea. 

"J. Douglaa Pardee is truly oat of the giants of the building in- 
dustry. His leaderahip haa not only helped Pardee Construction Com- 
pany become one of the nation'a largest and most successful 
homebuilders, but Doug baa alao served aa a role-model for the entire 
industry," Landon said. 

As the company enters a new era—the fuat without a member, of 
the Pardee'family at the helm—Landon and executive vioe-premdent ~ 
Vance T. Meyer will direct efforta to carry on the Pardee legacy. 

*? am leaving Pardee Construction Company in very ciqwble handa," 
J. Douglaa Pardee said. 

Ihere have been so numy great memories over the past five decadea. 
Our company has grown slong with the numerous Southern Califu'- 
nia and Nevada communitiea with which Pardee Construction and 
I have been proud to be aasodated. It ia a difficult thing to step away 
from a business you love so much. But my heart will always be.in 
building," Pardee aaid. 

Sunrise Park 
sponsors 
Old fasiiioned 
family picnic 
The Clark County Department 

of Parks and Recreation is spcm- 
aoring an "OU Faahioned Family 
Picnic" at Sunrise PsriK, 2240 Linn 
Lane, on Friday, June 20, from 
6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Picnic foods including hambur- 
gers, hot dogs, potato salad,chq)e 
and watermelon will be availaUe 
for purchase. 

The picnic will feature Uve 
music, a dunk tank, pony rides, 
and great contests for the entire 
family. Also featived will be a raf- 
fle for a 12 speed bicycle, a fkmil7^|f"' 
swim and entertainment for one 
and all. 

Far more inf omuttitm on tickets 
and activities call the Sunrise 
Recreation Center at 463-2212. 

Van-Dells return to Four Queens 
The Four Queens Hotel and Ca- 

), the dasa of downtown Las 
fegaa, preeents the Van-Delia 

ough July 6 at 9 p.m. and 
p.m. with a special show Fri- 
end Saturday at 12:30 a.m. 

[The Van-Dells  are back at 
fabuloua Four Queens Hotel 
Caaino! 

'llie Van-Dells emphasize the 
^usic of the '60B, and while listen- 

to them one can only mourn 
km of that exuboant in- 

and nutty humor which 
erized that era. 

(llie Van-Dells operate on one 
' the oldest yet most timeless of 

ic principles, the long- 
ffering leader attempting to 

"ordei" amid the chaotic 
iviour of his colleagues, 

is one caae where the 

cliche "there's no way to deacribe dous Van-Dells to the fabulous 
it, you have to #e them to beUeve Four Quems Hotel and Caaino. 
them" ia valid. For information pleaae phone 

Pleaae welcome back the viva-   386-4011.  
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Thanks to Sun World Airline 

St. Jude's kids enjoy trip to Sea World 
It was a day full of fun for 

35 kids of St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children in Boulder City last 
Sunday as they made a flying 
visit to Sea World in San TAego, 
California. 

Accompanied by 13 chap- 
erons and Sun World person- 
nel, the kids took in as much 
oF the park as was possible dm*- 
ifig their seven hour stay. 

The excursion was the idea 
of Sun World people in Las 
V^as and was timed to coin- 
qde with the inauguration of 
the airline's service between 
LAS Vegas and San Diego. 
:Sun World provided the air 

transportation and a picnic 
lunch for everyone involved; 
Anderson Dairy donated ice 
cream; Grey Lines supplied the 
^und transportation in San 
IXiego and Sea World picked up 
^e admission costs. 
• All that the group had to do 
iwaa enjoy - and with all that 
^pport, it wasn't difficult to 
:do. 
; For some of the kids, it was 
|their first plane ride and a few 
jexcited squeals could be heard 
^ the plane first lifted off from 
Jthe McCarran runway. Some 
:eyes popped wide when it was 
^announced that soft drinks and 
isweet rolls would be served 
iduring the brief one hour 
jflight. 
; Spirits were already running 
•high when the plane flared out 
land touched  down at San 

Diego. The landing was greeted 
with applause and cheers by 
the young passengers who 
couldn't wait to deplane and 
climb aboard the bus for the 
short trip to their destination. 

Even the southern California 
weather seemed to be in a 
festive mood for the special oc- 
casion. The typical early morn- 
ing cloud cover burned off as 
the group arrived at Sea World 
and the rest of the day was en- 
joyed under a brilliant blue sky 
and temperatures in the mid 
70s that were tinged with the 
welcome crispness of an ocean 
breeze. 

All hands joined to carry the 
well-stocked luncheon picnic 
containers into the park in San 
Diego and place them in the pic- 
nic area where the group would 
gather at noon. Then it was 
time to split into cottage 
groups and begin the explora- 
tion of all that Sea World had 
to offer. 

What did you like bfest? The 
answers to that question were 
almost as varied as the number 
of shows and exhibits offered. 
Some liked the dancing waters 
display; many thought the 
killer whale performance 
couldn't be topped; some others 
opted for the seal and walrus 
act as topping the day. 

Whatever the favorite, it was 
certain that each and every 
child took in as much as could 
be absorbed  and all were 

AGENDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING 

bCITY HALL, 900 ARIZONA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
: TUESDAY, JUNE 24,1986-7K» P.M. 
KFlag Salnte) 
;L APPROVAL OF AGENDA: 
C2. APROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA: 
b (Itoma marked w/*; if removed for discussion, subject viill be talcen in 
Pnomerical order unless otherwise stated.) 

•3. 'A. COLORADO STREET TRANSMISSION MAIN AND TWIN 
6 PUMPING STATION IMPROVEMENTS: (Bids opened 6-12-66; 5 bids 
ne'd.) 

•4. RESOLUTION NO. 1333 AMENDING THE EMPLOYMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH CITY ATTORNEY E.G. ANDREWS: 

I    'S. RESOLUTION NO. 1339 AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. 1322 
BY PROVIDING FOR A SALARY ADJUSTMENT FOR THE 
MUNICIPAL JUDGE: 

*6. RESOLUTION NO. 1328 FOR APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER 
NO. 4 FOR SEWAGE LIFT STATIONS: (Held from 6-l(>66.) 

•7. DEDICATION OF A PORTION OF INDUSTRIAL ROAD: 
*8. FIRE DEPT., REQUEST TO DECLARE ENGINE 2 SURPLUS: 
*9 CITY MANAGER'S REPORT: 
•A. CLAIMS LIST NO. 317-MAY, 1986: 
*B. FINANCIAL REPORT-MAY; 1986: 
•10. COUNCIL MINUTES: 
•A. 6-1^ WORKSHOP: 
*B. 6^10^ REG. MTG. & PUBUC HEARING: 

n. APPEAL CAP-86-121, PETER A. AUWERDA114 CASA MONTANA 
COURT, TO P/C DENIAL OF V-86-177: (Variuce for 6' & 8' setbadts 
on two property lines denied 6-4M by Planning Commission.) 
H BOULDER DAM HOTEL CHANGE IN BAR MANAGER TO TODD 
JAMES PETERSEN FOR PRESENT CLASS "B" COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE LICENSE: (liqnor Invertigation Board met 6-11-86 and recom- 
mends approval.) 
13. RESOLUTION NO. 1340 FOR AFDA-86-26, LEWIS HOMES OF 
NEVADA. APPLICATION FOR 30 SINGLE FAMILY DWELLINGS- 
MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE ESTATES, UNITS 1 & 2: 
14. RESOLUTION NO. 1341 FOR AFDA-86-27-DDL. INC.. APPLICA- 
nON FOR 30 SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING UNITS. VILLA DEL 
PRADO, UNIT 6: 
15. RESOLUTION NO. 1342 FOR ALLOTMENTS FOR NEXT THREE 
CONSRUCTION YEARS: 
16. SALE OF LAND FOR RV PARK: 
17. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION WELCOME STATION: 
18. BILL FOR ORDINANCE: 

A. BILL NO. 881 TO AMEND TITLE 8 WITH NEW CHAPTER 4 
RE ABANDONED, WRECKED OR DISMANTLED MOTOR 
VEHICLES: (Previona biU for otd. referred to staff 5-13^; requires new 
Dfoeessing.) 
19. REQUEST FOR PUBLIC HEARING ON RESOLUTION 1334 
WHICH PROVIDES FOR CHANGING A TEMPORARY REFUSE 
SITE INCREASE FOR NEVADA ENVIRONMENTAL LANDFILL. 

C OR ITS ASSIGNS TO A PERMANENT INCREASE: 
20. FIRE IMEPARTMENT REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY EMPLOYEE: 
21. RESOI^UTION NO. I34S SETTING PAY FOR FIRE DEPT. 
RESERVE PROGRAM: 
ft APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 FOR BC PROJECT 
|tM>18»STR-N0ETIIRID0EnX)N VINCENTE/NAVAJO TO  IN- 
CLUDE YUMA COURT: 
U. BUDGET RESOLUTIONS FOR PY 1966^ 
i A. GENERAL FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1335: 
( B. UTILITY FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1336: 

.': C. SPECIAL PROJECTS FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1337: 
>-D. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1338: 
•• E. RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION TAX FUND-RESOLUTION 
{«0. 1343: 
> F. CEMETARY FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1344: 
' O. LAND IMPROVEMENT FUND-RESOLUTIpN NO. 1346: 
I 9. CITY MANAGER'S REPORT. CONTJ 
M. PERSONNEL: 
f'A. CrnZENSIWVELOPMENTALU)TMENT EVALUATION COM- 
kriTEE MEMBERS TERMS EXPIRING (MOM: (An members wilUng 
fa a«ve aMtlNT tam; (Amrfng raqnind white vofantews nombcr over one.) 
• (1) RMSSO M. Chnreh. PfMlaet 2: 
: (2)GMrgaE Froaua. Precfaet 4: 
: (9 Jofca H. Vaagluu. Pndmet 6; 
i (4) Staa Free! id. PncteeC^: 
HN aisadof 1Lm.Mm, Pndaet 12: 
i m NEW PKBCINCT S: (Oa^year t«ia to aspire 6^M7.) 
K. MIflCBLLANEDUS CORBESPONDENCB: 
i A. Limn FROM AcnoN HELICOPTERS: 
! B. LOGO HARK REGISTRATION RECEVIED BY CITY AT- 
tORNCY FOB CITY'S USB: 
k REPORTS FROM COUNCIL. COMBIISSIONS, ETC^ 
^^ , .  

swelled with joy at the oppor- 
timity to visit the park. 

Cindy Gomez of Sun World 
was the coordinator of the ef- 
fort and was along on the trip 
to see that things ran smoothly. 
Also along from Sun World 
were director of sales Sam 
Sparks and the director of 
marketing Brad Keller. In ad- 
dition, acting president and 
chief executive officer Bob 
Sherer and his wife joined the 
group for the day. 

Loaded with souvenirs and 
many happy memories, a tired 
group returned on the 5:25 
p.m. flight to Las Vegas where 
one last surprise was in store 
as the captain of the plane let 
each child into the cockpit for 
a peek at the maze of controls. 

It was a most perfect day in 
every way for all. 

The families and friends of 
the BC Damboree wailc for firewori(s 

by Teddy Fenton 
News Corr^ponident 

Last Saturday, June 14 was 
Boulder City Pride Day, an event 
that will become an annual 
occasion. 

Eric Lundgard, representing the 
Boulder Oty Elks, acted as master 
of oeremoniee. The slogan for the 
meeting in Wilbur Square, was 
this. "Help be a part of the Fourth 
of July celebration by giving to the 
fireworks fund." 

Today in the Damboree Doings 
column and also on the tote 
board, our readers will see that 
the community did give.. and 
give and give! 

Volunteers canvassed nei^bor- 
hoods for door-to-door donatidns. 

If D Street, C Street and B 

Street were missed it is because 
the narrator is still to land on your 
doorstep. She will be there soon. 

Last year a volunteer sat with 
the collection jar at (Dentral 
Market. It was announced that 
someone would take donations 
and people came prepared to give 
checks and dollars. Kids were 
eager to donate and did! Central 
Market donated $100 bringing 
the total to $500 in three days. 

There is only two weeks left to 
collect a total of $10,000. This 
calls for $2 from each family in 
Boulder City. 

The Boulder . City Elks are 
thanked and praised for holding 
a Boulder City Pride Day last 
Saturday. We had fun and food 
and collected over $1,000. 

Christian Scientists gatlier in Boston 
The Church of (Christ, Scientist, 

convening its 91st annual meeting 
in Boston, June 2, focused its at- 
tention on fulfilling the denomina- 
tion's "mission of Ctuist-healing." 
The theme was traditional for 
Christisai Scientists, but the meet- 
ing was not. 

In a pre-taped video, the five- 
member board of directors 
stressed the church's founding 
purpose, dating frbm 1879, to 
commemorate Uie teachings and 
life of Christ Jesus "which should 
reinstate primitive Christianity 
and its lost element of healing." 

For the first time, videotapes of 
the Boston meeting will be shown 
at Christian Science Churches 
around the world, t»Tnihling niem- 
bers of the century-old denom- 
inatum to be part of the meetr 
ing in their respective cities 
and countries. Here in Boulder 
City, members of First Church of 
Christ Scientist have scheduled a 
meeting later in the summer for 
this purpose. 

Reports from tiie field—from 
Christian Scientists around the 
world—were also delivered via 
video recordings. 

A speaker frcm New York state 
described a healmg "throui^ 
prayer" of a toadc ccxidition that 
doct(H8 feared would endanger her 
unborn child; a woman from New 
FnglnnH toU of being lifted firom 
destitution and suicidal tendaidee 
to hope and new purpose; a man 
from the Philippines recounted his 
recovery from a serious gunshot 
wound. Asked what he felt was 
the most important element in the 
healing, he refored to forgive- 
ness f(Mr the man who shot him: 
Torgivenees helps a k>t in heal- 
ing because if you forgive, there 
is k>ve. When you demmistrate 
love, you feel you are already in 
the kingdom of God and all is 
possible." 

Church treasurer Donald Bow- 
enock thanked membera for their 
contributions during the past 
year. He indicated that these not 
only supported the church's 
various worldwide denomina- 
tional activities, but also enabled 
it to contribute to a variety of 

U 

humanitarian relief organiza- 
tions, including the United Na- 
tions Disaster ReUef Organiza- 
tion, UNICEF, the Red Cross, 
Lutheran World Relief, Oxfam, 
and CARE. 

Manager of the church's infor- 
matiffli office Nathan Talbot spoke 
about court cases challenging the 
legitimacy of spiritual healing as 
practiced over several generations 
by Christian Scientists. The real 
controversy is a struggle over the 
underlying concept of looking ful; 
ly to God for healing." 

A panel of editors discussed the 
church's religious publications: 

These include the 78-year-old 
international newspaper. The 
Cbriatian Science Moaitor, and 
members were updated on the 
Monitor's new broadcasting ac- 
tivities on radio and television. 

The editor of the church's re- 
ligious magazines Allison Phin- 
ney, Jr., reported a 45 percent in- 
crease in accounts of spiritual 
healing submitted for publication. 
(Each issue of the weekly Christ- 
iaa Science Seatiael, the Journal, 
and non-English language publica- 
tions include letters of testimony 
from those who have been healed 
through prayer.) 

The newly appointed cleric of 
the Mother Church, Mrs. Virginia 
S. Harris of Birmingham, Mich., 
reported on last summer's interna- 
tional gathering for young Christ- 
ian Scientists who are members of 
Christian Science organizations on 
univeraiiy campuses. Tlie meeting 
on Individual Spirituality and the 
Future of Manjdnd" drew scnne 
2500 students and faculty mem- 
bers frotn. 22 countries. 

It was announced that "nmothy 
A. MacDonald of Washington D.C. 
and Marianne Bauer of Frankfurt 
am Main, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many, have been appointed to 
tfavee-year terms as Readers at the 
Mother Qiurdi. They read finim the 
Scriptures and from the denom- 
inatiooal textbook. The new preai- 
dmt erf the Mother-Church, Mrs. 
JaanWeida. Boston, Mass., brings 
to the me-year post kng service to 
the deoomination's healing apit. 
nursing activities. 
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Jiin^ 25—Kristian Motley 

Vacation Bible scliooi begins 
at First Baptist Cliurch 

The First Baptist Church will 
hold its Vacation Bible School 
from 9 a.m. throu^ 12 p.m. be- 
giiming Monday. June 23 throuj^ 
Friday, June 27. 

All children age 3 years through 
5th grade are invited to attend. 

The theme of the Vacation Bi- 
ble School will be Traising God 
for His Goodness." 

Children are invited to color the 

Eagle Scout 

ERIC ESKAM—is a member 
•f Troc^ No. 7 sponsored by the 
Boulder City Elks Lodge Na 
1682. The 8<m of E^nie and Phyl- 
lis Eskam of Boolder Qty, &ic 
is in the ninth grade at the Anqy 
and Navy Aeademy in Carlsbad. 
CaUf. Eric is a member of his 
school's swinmiing team and In- 
teroatiaaa] aub. Hb hobbies in- 
clude computers, reading, and 
he woold like to pursue a career 
in oompoter engineering. 

picture of the clown in the new£ 
paper. Special recognition will bt 
given in the three age groups <2 
three through five years, Hrst an^ 
second grade, and third througB 
fifth grades.    • ^ 

On Friday all children are askoj 
to bring a sack lunch for a last day 
picnic. Commencement will be 
held Friday evening at 7 p.m. 

For more information, you may 
call 293-1394. 

Laureate Beta 
Laureate Beta chapter ended a 

very successful year with a cel- 
ebration dinner Monday evening 
at the home of Helen Short. 

Special guests were members of 
Preceptor Gamma chapter who 
are now eligible to join Laureate 
Beta. Husbands of the Beta Sigma 
Phi's were also in attendance. 

An informal program was en- 
joyed by aO. It included What's Hin, 
What's New, and Travel Talks. 

Eileen Conners is the president 
of the Laureate chapter for the: 
coming year. 

Parents and 
Kids united 

lliis is the third Thursday of the 
month so It means salad lunch" 
eon today for those of us who 
remember.  

Some of our mothers enjoy go- 
ing to the lake on Thursdays from 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Contact Sheri at 293-5961. 
Mothers-to-be and ones with 

small children are still getting 
together at the park at 11:30a.m. 

Call Rene 293-6089 if you want 
to know what*s going on at the 
park or want more information. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
Things happen really fast around here. HI tell you about 

it later. Meanwhile, we've got a different new cook this 
Friday with a completely different style. 

Mary Baker is heading up the kitchen crew this week 
with a somewhat different menu, as follows: It's individual 
shredded beef loaves, mashed potatoes with mushroom 
gravy, vegetables, cucumber and (miens in aour cream salad, 
stuffed celery, dessert, rolls and coffee. Shredded Beef? 

Now, due to the Elks State Convention this week, there 
will be no Sunday breakfast. The cooks are up in Reno. 

Does meeting next Thursday, June 26 at 8 p.m. 
Next item on the agenda. The kitchen will be closed dur- 

ing the months of July and August for cleaning and re- 
painting. No Friday nite dinner and no Sunday breakfasts. 
We will have the BeneHt Dinner-Dance for St. Judea on 
Saturday, Aug. 16. 

See you next week with more information. 

,\ 

Boulder City postmaster 'boss of tiie year' Fnedoni of clwlci it OM of our miM jflipoitant liJMftlei 
Bouldar GHy postmaatar Ray 

Rainqr waa aaiadKl M "Boat of the 
YUr^ by the DMVt OawB cfaaptar 
of^Amarion Buaini Wonan's 
AiHdatko at the Jons 10 maadiw 
wUch waa haU at tha Laaninf 
Toww ei Ptaaa in HflMkrsoo. 

Raiaay waa awardad a trophy 
bf the cfaaptar and WM fivw gifta 

whkh wwt contribotad by Scow's 
Radio Shack, J and K Pharmacy, 
Bif-O Tbm, Lavi Strauss, Bob's 
Candy Kitchao in Onan Valley, 
Phillip's 7-11, Pirn Ion, EUorado 
Casino. Skyliaa Caaino, Dunaa 
Hotel and Daa«t Inn and Cooa* 
try Club. 

RafOa priaaa waro alao dooatMl 

by Culinary Baiaar in Or«M Val- 
1^, AoB-Hy Beauty Sakn, Rob's 
lUntab, Boi/s Cam^ Kitdhm. Ifid- 
dle fiMtam Market and Othena's 
FbUfloa. 

The Dessrt Dawn chapter 
thanked aD th«s oontributora who 
MMbiad them to have a vary sue- 
caaaftil evening. 

Damboree Doings 

hf Or. Jeffrey D. 
BoaMarCKy 
To heraki the importanes of 

ttmdata of dioios, oooparatinf 
doctors oi chiropractic through- 
out the U.8. are bontribotiaf to 
ths nbabilitatioo of the SUtoe 
of Liberty. 

For every patient visit during 
this campaign, $1 is being con- 
tributed by ooopenting doctors 
in ths patioit's name for the 
repair of thia numomant of 
freedom. 

Local ooordinatar for the Status 
of liberty-EDis Island Campaign 
is Dr. hStny D. Andrawi of 833 
NevMia Midway, Suite Four, in 

BoddvGHy. 
Tile food way to judga a tme 

danocracy is how wdl it provkba 
fresdom of ehoios. 

In repreasive aodetiss oos of 
the first libertiss taken away, or 
osvsr fivw in the first plaes. is 
tbsoitiaan's right to maka his or 
her own dsdaions regardinf hja 
or her personal life. 

In America, we have the fres- 
doD to select whatever doctor we 
want, whatever discipline we 
want, whatever health care facili- 
ty we like, and even have the 
privilege to get a second and 
third opinkm. And thafs food 
for your hsahh! 

Parade chairman, Vem Ore- 
Vert, haa extaodsd ths dsadUae 
it the parade entry forms until 
^une 23. If, by some oversight, 
^ have not received youra, or 
your organisations ent^ forms, 
plfass contact ths Chamber of 
Cdmmerce at 293-2034. 

; ^oukler aty Pride Day wu a 
^ success. City Councilman 
Chris Christenson reed a pro> 
damation dedicating June 14, aa 
Boddsr City Pride Day signed by 
Mayor Bob Ferraro to kkk off 
t|>s fimd raiasr. 

I 

i BouMer City Pride ia aome- 
(hinf hard to deecribe. 

; Busineaaes,       organisations, 
groups of locals and individuals 

ijre giving donationa to the tradi- 
tional Fourth of July Pireworka. 

' We want to thank Bravo Baes- 

Guest speaker 
at New Life 

Dr.JeMeFVeeludiaUM 
qiedal gneet apeaker at 
New Life this Sunday. 
Jnae 22 at 9 ajn. Or. 

• Frwlaiid's topic wffl be 
, "Uae your mind to heal 
' your mind." 

ball. MMQDk Lodge. KRRI, Art 
F«i«o, Loia Johaaon, Sears, 
Katis Carthdge, Anchor Realty, 
William and Vargie Womack, 
Dwifht Couch, Davkl Beklinf, 
GoUstriks, Mike (yCallahaa. iiBC 
Pubtkatioim. Jim Marklay, 
Bouklar City Buikiinf and Roof- 
ing, Don and Ruth BekUiw, Frao- 
nis Krauaa, Herb's Tvmn, RUBS 

SchaDman. Safeway, Shankm's 
Auto, Coandfanan Chris Christan- 
an. Bill Harbour and Teddy Fn- 
toB, Boakkr Qty JVews, J.W. 
Strahl, Oordoo OaOary, TerHa 
Doming of Tanaa Damings In- 
surance. VFW Post 3874, Douf 
Hagv, lbs Nut House, John Tiin- 
ney, Ck>thes IVee, Donna Tucker 
of Prime Cut, JJ-Voegtiy, Floyd 
and Doris Uadsburg, Bob snd 
Viigina Fewell. E. L Jarrard, 
DolUe Brown. Ruth and Randall 
Read. Ron and Jackie CoBuHy, 
Boddar City ESka 1682, Eric and 

Local lodge 
observes birthday 

TV 46th birthday of Bookler 
Lodge No. 60, Independeot Oid«r 
of Odd Fdows and Cactus Rebakah 
Lodge No. 40, lOOF WM obaarved 
Wednaaday nigfat at the Legk» 
HaJL Oifia wwe prtaentad by no- 
ble frand Vafaia Davis to chartv 
members Ifiklred Kina, Joe Kine, 
FVank Adams and Rose Lawaon. 

Foikiwinf a pot-hick dinner, en- 
tartainnMDt was provided by the 
Kitchen Kut^Ups band from ths 
SHuor center. The sscretary read 
a poem about okl, faithful honaa. 

At the biwna« aeaaion of the 
Rebakahs, it waa voted to uae the 
kidge regalia at the acfaool of in- 
struction at tbe Rebekah Aaaambly. 

District deputy prakkot Hsian 
Leonard thanked the kxlge for the 
oooparatkn fivan durinf bar two 
tanna in office. 

Exposing unseen forces 
is freedom, Howard says 

iThe Rev. Vemon Howard wiU 
apiak on Team about unaesn 
forcea, food and bad," focusing on 
I John 4:1, this week at New life 
Foundation, which ia the large, 
white buildinf at 700 Wyominf 
on the comer of Utah Street in 
Bodder City. 

jQn Sunday, June 22 at 9 a.m. 
Dr. Jesse Freeland, M.D.. a pub- 
liahsd author and streas manage- 
ment researcher, will present a 
talk entitled 'TJae your mind to 
heal your mind" at Now Life Foun- 

dation. Call-2934444 for more 
dstaila. 

Howard lecturea in parson Wed- 
needay and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 
Meetinga are on a donation baais. 

Ministara. Bihla acholars. and 
others faitaiestad in bibikal studies 
ara alao invited to the Friday mast- 
ing at 7 p.m. for the next aewal 
weeks wlten Howard givea Bible 
oommentariea and readingB. 

For more information call 
293-4444. 

Obituaries- 

Stanley A. Wooley 
Stanlay A Wooliy. ^ 76. balov- 

ed huriiand and fatbar, paaaad 
airay in Pak> AHo, CaUf . OB June 4. 

Mr. Wooley. bom Ai«. 28.1910 
la Sauk Rapdds, Minn., wu a 
vetaraa of World War II and an 
•txtkim of Western Union Tsle- 
gr^rit Co. for 42 ysara. 

He had leskled in Boukier City 
at 8U Ciarios sinos his retirement 
ial97t. 

Hail survived by his wife. Ruth, 
m Bimof Loa AHos HUk, CaUf.. 
tibra gnvdaooa. Kevin. Adam and 
ftic iDd hfa Mars Charkitta 
Aahky of PlHadm. CaUf., and Bet* 
ty aUed of Fymtna, Calif. 

btannant wiH be at the Norway 
Grove Camatey in De FbrMt. Wb. 

Memorial oontributioaa nuy be 
aent to Chriat Lutheran. 636 Don 
Vicente in Bookkv City- 

Joyce L. Kalastro 
Joyoe L Kalastro, a Boulder 

City reaUant ainoe 1972. died 
Fridey. June laiAHandanoo. She 

48yearaold. 

Memorial ie.rioes wero held 
Saturday, June 14 at 11 ajn. at 
Christ Uitheran Church in Boul- 
dwCity. 

She was a housewife, bom in 
Boudie. Calif., oa Sept 30,1937. 

She is aorvlved by ber hwdMnd 
Robvt K. Kalastro. her aons 
Grant and Matt, daughter Katari, 
and bar two brothan Cal Moyle 
and Morry Ueyle, of Yarington 
and Sparks. 

Fnairal Servkiaa ware held 
Monday at St Andrewa Church 
in Boulder City. 

Sara Lundgaaid. StaDa Kiklay, 
Frimk and Clara TunMr, Bob and 
Marlane Morwkk. B«t HaiMen, 
Ifike aul Pat Doman, Sberri 
Foster and all ths many other in- 
divklual Bouklar City raakients 
who donated caab amounta. 

Without their eupport and do- 
nationa the Fireworks Fund 
wodd not have raiaed $2,600 
Uiia week. 

Canvasser's are still going door 
to door until July 3. We still need 
to raise more money. 

On June 28, we are going to 
have a band day at the gazebo 
featuring the Kitchen Kut-ups. 

For everyone who missed the 
opportunity to donate to the fund 
last week on Boulder City Pride 
Day, you will have another op- 
portunity. Hotdoga and refreah- 
menta eerved in the aftamoon. 

Peer counseling at Senior Center 
llie Senwr Citiiooa Canter of 

Boukier City ia pleaeod to an- 
nounce that the kag-ewaited Peer 
Counaeiing Program will begin on 
Wedneaday. June 18. 

Anyone who ia in need of a 
friendly, sympathetic listener 
should csll 293-3320 for an 
appmntment. 

A trainsd voluntsar will be 

You and 
YburCar 

For most cars for most dhving 
conditions, you should UM engins 
oil rst«d 5 W-30 for viacoslty, to flow 
easily in cold weather but retain 
body in tha hMt 8Q aay newest ree- 
ominandationa by U.S. eamakars. 

to talk with you and 
direct yon fai channels that may 
help you cope with your ansieties, 
Aruatiations at despair. 

Appointa will be aohednlad for 
each Wedneaday frian 11 ajn. to 
4 p jn. Ibere is no diargs for tina 
•arvke and until f^vtiier notkss wiD 
bs avaikble to an rHidanti of Boul- 
der (Sty whether senkn or not 

No indivkloal. Maodatioa <i 
bureaacracy abouM dictate iHw 
will tieet your body: that diedd 
be a dtiisn's personal dedaioB. 

The dsgres of freedom of okoioB 
a aodely granta ita cttiiHie ia a 
baromstar for the quality of heaUh 
asrvkses svailabfe to Uioae dtiMatL: 

That's why most people afa 
more aelsctivs nowadaya about 
who they pick to treat thair 
health proUUms and fukle thett 
in a conatructive health program. 

In this raapect millkma aia, 
aslsctinf diiropnMitie becatise 
ths doctor oi chiropractic doe^, 
not titiUn potentially harmfaf 
drup or medicationa or irrevar- 
aiUe aurfical procedursa. Cbiro- 
practic ia the worid'a \up^. 
natural health care diadpHne. 

The diirapnctic prnfeadon ia k- 
laMtartT participant in theStatda 
of liberty-EDis Island Campaign 
bacauae ths oonoopta of atmctaral 
health and freedom of choiea art 
ao obvkwaiy and doaeiy related tp: 
the aoanoe, philoaopby and art of 
1,1,1-,     .ill, cmropracoc 

Chiropractic ia dedicated to tl^J 
heelth of America. 

BC CABLE TV FRIDAY 
TELECAST SCHEDULE 

BCTV's schedule-Friday, June 20 
Empire Cable Channel 4 
Diaeasioa Cable Channel 40 
All tianee apprazlniats 
6:00 p.m High Country Caravan No. 9 
6:28 p.m  Main Street USA, part 3, 

Inveating in your image." 
6:56 p.m Pdice Scope No. 5 

McGruff Crime Dog 
7:17 p.m.'. T. ~TT. Elton Garret Jr. Hi^ 

Croaa Country Obstacle Courae 
7:45 p.m Boukier Oty Digest 

BCTV aews notee aad previews 
by KaePohe 

NtwB Correspoadeat 
BCTV studk) coordinator Ron "the Pipe" Cornell, haa aet up 

a bulletin board at the atudio to inform volunteers (or other in- 
terested parties) of forthcoming productions snd ongoing train- 
ing seminars. For more information, please phone Ron st 
293-9279 or come into the studio and sign up. 

Larry Maaaoli'a maato- poUce theater, Police Scope No. 5. at 
7 p.m. this week will feature McGruff, the poUce dog. Starting 
thia week will be the Boukier City Digest, primarily a keal- 
intereat weekly news magaane. lie ahow is produced and 
directed by host. Dale Belanger, with Dianne Frogge aa news 
editor, Steve Corey u qwrts editor and Lix Pohe oa the com- 
munity calendar. 

Starting on Sept. 3, the Clark County Cooununity CoQoge will 
be teaching TV 1 at UM BCTV Studio evory Wedneaday tnm 
6 to 9 p.m. The instructor will be Robert McConnell, a joumal- 
iam profeaaor at UNLV. For more information call the Hendar- 
eon campua at 664-7484. 

Don't forget our weekly productkm meetings every Tuesday 
at 544 Nevada Highway! 

^ 
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•33 N«vafta Hwy #4 
Bould«rClty 

293-0604 
DR. JEFFREY D. ANDREWS 

ATTENTION 
HENDERSON & 
BOULDER CITY! 

Bouldw City Nevada Hwy 
Ilpt0¥ni Marehants 

Invlta You to... 

Rainbow Giris 
Fireworks 

Ibe Boukkr City Rainbow Girla 
announce the moving of their 
fireworks booth from Jack-In- 
The-Boz to in frimt of the Elks 
Lodge. 

Thia will put Ui«r booth half 
way between Jack-In-TWBoi and 
the new MoDonakla. 

The booth will be open at 8 a.m. 
firom June 20 to July 4. ckaing 
win be 10 p.m. plua. 

Ibe Rainbow Girla wouU like 
to thank the Jack-In-TlM-Box 
emptoyeea for Uie many years of 
oooperatMn snd help. 

Iliey woukl alao like to thank 
the Elka Lodge for aUowing the 
glrla to uae their property. 

Thia ia another public demon- 
atratioo of thair aupport to the 
youth of our community. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Dartofit Way 
•ouktorClty 

9i$f9i]f nnaai a aaf 

$64,900 to $60,800 

eai (702) 293-7776 
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Thanks to Sun World Airline 

St. Jude's kids enjoy trip to Sea World 
It was a day full of fun for 

35 kids of St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children in Boulder City last 
Sunday as they made a flying 
visit to Sea World in San TAego, 
California. 

Accompanied by 13 chap- 
erons and Sun World person- 
nel, the kids took in as much 
oF the park as was possible dm*- 
ifig their seven hour stay. 

The excursion was the idea 
of Sun World people in Las 
V^as and was timed to coin- 
qde with the inauguration of 
the airline's service between 
LAS Vegas and San Diego. 
:Sun World provided the air 

transportation and a picnic 
lunch for everyone involved; 
Anderson Dairy donated ice 
cream; Grey Lines supplied the 
^und transportation in San 
IXiego and Sea World picked up 
^e admission costs. 
• All that the group had to do 
iwaa enjoy - and with all that 
^pport, it wasn't difficult to 
:do. 
; For some of the kids, it was 
|their first plane ride and a few 
jexcited squeals could be heard 
^ the plane first lifted off from 
Jthe McCarran runway. Some 
:eyes popped wide when it was 
^announced that soft drinks and 
isweet rolls would be served 
iduring the brief one hour 
jflight. 
; Spirits were already running 
•high when the plane flared out 
land touched  down at San 

Diego. The landing was greeted 
with applause and cheers by 
the young passengers who 
couldn't wait to deplane and 
climb aboard the bus for the 
short trip to their destination. 

Even the southern California 
weather seemed to be in a 
festive mood for the special oc- 
casion. The typical early morn- 
ing cloud cover burned off as 
the group arrived at Sea World 
and the rest of the day was en- 
joyed under a brilliant blue sky 
and temperatures in the mid 
70s that were tinged with the 
welcome crispness of an ocean 
breeze. 

All hands joined to carry the 
well-stocked luncheon picnic 
containers into the park in San 
Diego and place them in the pic- 
nic area where the group would 
gather at noon. Then it was 
time to split into cottage 
groups and begin the explora- 
tion of all that Sea World had 
to offer. 

What did you like bfest? The 
answers to that question were 
almost as varied as the number 
of shows and exhibits offered. 
Some liked the dancing waters 
display; many thought the 
killer whale performance 
couldn't be topped; some others 
opted for the seal and walrus 
act as topping the day. 

Whatever the favorite, it was 
certain that each and every 
child took in as much as could 
be absorbed  and all were 

AGENDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING 

bCITY HALL, 900 ARIZONA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
: TUESDAY, JUNE 24,1986-7K» P.M. 
KFlag Salnte) 
;L APPROVAL OF AGENDA: 
C2. APROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA: 
b (Itoma marked w/*; if removed for discussion, subject viill be talcen in 
Pnomerical order unless otherwise stated.) 

•3. 'A. COLORADO STREET TRANSMISSION MAIN AND TWIN 
6 PUMPING STATION IMPROVEMENTS: (Bids opened 6-12-66; 5 bids 
ne'd.) 

•4. RESOLUTION NO. 1333 AMENDING THE EMPLOYMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH CITY ATTORNEY E.G. ANDREWS: 

I    'S. RESOLUTION NO. 1339 AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. 1322 
BY PROVIDING FOR A SALARY ADJUSTMENT FOR THE 
MUNICIPAL JUDGE: 

*6. RESOLUTION NO. 1328 FOR APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER 
NO. 4 FOR SEWAGE LIFT STATIONS: (Held from 6-l(>66.) 

•7. DEDICATION OF A PORTION OF INDUSTRIAL ROAD: 
*8. FIRE DEPT., REQUEST TO DECLARE ENGINE 2 SURPLUS: 
*9 CITY MANAGER'S REPORT: 
•A. CLAIMS LIST NO. 317-MAY, 1986: 
*B. FINANCIAL REPORT-MAY; 1986: 
•10. COUNCIL MINUTES: 
•A. 6-1^ WORKSHOP: 
*B. 6^10^ REG. MTG. & PUBUC HEARING: 

n. APPEAL CAP-86-121, PETER A. AUWERDA114 CASA MONTANA 
COURT, TO P/C DENIAL OF V-86-177: (Variuce for 6' & 8' setbadts 
on two property lines denied 6-4M by Planning Commission.) 
H BOULDER DAM HOTEL CHANGE IN BAR MANAGER TO TODD 
JAMES PETERSEN FOR PRESENT CLASS "B" COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE LICENSE: (liqnor Invertigation Board met 6-11-86 and recom- 
mends approval.) 
13. RESOLUTION NO. 1340 FOR AFDA-86-26, LEWIS HOMES OF 
NEVADA. APPLICATION FOR 30 SINGLE FAMILY DWELLINGS- 
MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE ESTATES, UNITS 1 & 2: 
14. RESOLUTION NO. 1341 FOR AFDA-86-27-DDL. INC.. APPLICA- 
nON FOR 30 SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING UNITS. VILLA DEL 
PRADO, UNIT 6: 
15. RESOLUTION NO. 1342 FOR ALLOTMENTS FOR NEXT THREE 
CONSRUCTION YEARS: 
16. SALE OF LAND FOR RV PARK: 
17. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION WELCOME STATION: 
18. BILL FOR ORDINANCE: 

A. BILL NO. 881 TO AMEND TITLE 8 WITH NEW CHAPTER 4 
RE ABANDONED, WRECKED OR DISMANTLED MOTOR 
VEHICLES: (Previona biU for otd. referred to staff 5-13^; requires new 
Dfoeessing.) 
19. REQUEST FOR PUBLIC HEARING ON RESOLUTION 1334 
WHICH PROVIDES FOR CHANGING A TEMPORARY REFUSE 
SITE INCREASE FOR NEVADA ENVIRONMENTAL LANDFILL. 

C OR ITS ASSIGNS TO A PERMANENT INCREASE: 
20. FIRE IMEPARTMENT REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY EMPLOYEE: 
21. RESOI^UTION NO. I34S SETTING PAY FOR FIRE DEPT. 
RESERVE PROGRAM: 
ft APPROVAL OF CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 FOR BC PROJECT 
|tM>18»STR-N0ETIIRID0EnX)N VINCENTE/NAVAJO TO  IN- 
CLUDE YUMA COURT: 
U. BUDGET RESOLUTIONS FOR PY 1966^ 
i A. GENERAL FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1335: 
( B. UTILITY FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1336: 

.': C. SPECIAL PROJECTS FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1337: 
>-D. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1338: 
•• E. RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION TAX FUND-RESOLUTION 
{«0. 1343: 
> F. CEMETARY FUND-RESOLUTION NO. 1344: 
' O. LAND IMPROVEMENT FUND-RESOLUTIpN NO. 1346: 
I 9. CITY MANAGER'S REPORT. CONTJ 
M. PERSONNEL: 
f'A. CrnZENSIWVELOPMENTALU)TMENT EVALUATION COM- 
kriTEE MEMBERS TERMS EXPIRING (MOM: (An members wilUng 
fa a«ve aMtlNT tam; (Amrfng raqnind white vofantews nombcr over one.) 
• (1) RMSSO M. Chnreh. PfMlaet 2: 
: (2)GMrgaE Froaua. Precfaet 4: 
: (9 Jofca H. Vaagluu. Pndmet 6; 
i (4) Staa Free! id. PncteeC^: 
HN aisadof 1Lm.Mm, Pndaet 12: 
i m NEW PKBCINCT S: (Oa^year t«ia to aspire 6^M7.) 
K. MIflCBLLANEDUS CORBESPONDENCB: 
i A. Limn FROM AcnoN HELICOPTERS: 
! B. LOGO HARK REGISTRATION RECEVIED BY CITY AT- 
tORNCY FOB CITY'S USB: 
k REPORTS FROM COUNCIL. COMBIISSIONS, ETC^ 
^^ , .  

swelled with joy at the oppor- 
timity to visit the park. 

Cindy Gomez of Sun World 
was the coordinator of the ef- 
fort and was along on the trip 
to see that things ran smoothly. 
Also along from Sun World 
were director of sales Sam 
Sparks and the director of 
marketing Brad Keller. In ad- 
dition, acting president and 
chief executive officer Bob 
Sherer and his wife joined the 
group for the day. 

Loaded with souvenirs and 
many happy memories, a tired 
group returned on the 5:25 
p.m. flight to Las Vegas where 
one last surprise was in store 
as the captain of the plane let 
each child into the cockpit for 
a peek at the maze of controls. 

It was a most perfect day in 
every way for all. 

The families and friends of 
the BC Damboree wailc for firewori(s 

by Teddy Fenton 
News Corr^ponident 

Last Saturday, June 14 was 
Boulder City Pride Day, an event 
that will become an annual 
occasion. 

Eric Lundgard, representing the 
Boulder Oty Elks, acted as master 
of oeremoniee. The slogan for the 
meeting in Wilbur Square, was 
this. "Help be a part of the Fourth 
of July celebration by giving to the 
fireworks fund." 

Today in the Damboree Doings 
column and also on the tote 
board, our readers will see that 
the community did give.. and 
give and give! 

Volunteers canvassed nei^bor- 
hoods for door-to-door donatidns. 

If D Street, C Street and B 

Street were missed it is because 
the narrator is still to land on your 
doorstep. She will be there soon. 

Last year a volunteer sat with 
the collection jar at (Dentral 
Market. It was announced that 
someone would take donations 
and people came prepared to give 
checks and dollars. Kids were 
eager to donate and did! Central 
Market donated $100 bringing 
the total to $500 in three days. 

There is only two weeks left to 
collect a total of $10,000. This 
calls for $2 from each family in 
Boulder City. 

The Boulder . City Elks are 
thanked and praised for holding 
a Boulder City Pride Day last 
Saturday. We had fun and food 
and collected over $1,000. 

Christian Scientists gatlier in Boston 
The Church of (Christ, Scientist, 

convening its 91st annual meeting 
in Boston, June 2, focused its at- 
tention on fulfilling the denomina- 
tion's "mission of Ctuist-healing." 
The theme was traditional for 
Christisai Scientists, but the meet- 
ing was not. 

In a pre-taped video, the five- 
member board of directors 
stressed the church's founding 
purpose, dating frbm 1879, to 
commemorate Uie teachings and 
life of Christ Jesus "which should 
reinstate primitive Christianity 
and its lost element of healing." 

For the first time, videotapes of 
the Boston meeting will be shown 
at Christian Science Churches 
around the world, t»Tnihling niem- 
bers of the century-old denom- 
inatum to be part of the meetr 
ing in their respective cities 
and countries. Here in Boulder 
City, members of First Church of 
Christ Scientist have scheduled a 
meeting later in the summer for 
this purpose. 

Reports from tiie field—from 
Christian Scientists around the 
world—were also delivered via 
video recordings. 

A speaker frcm New York state 
described a healmg "throui^ 
prayer" of a toadc ccxidition that 
doct(H8 feared would endanger her 
unborn child; a woman from New 
FnglnnH toU of being lifted firom 
destitution and suicidal tendaidee 
to hope and new purpose; a man 
from the Philippines recounted his 
recovery from a serious gunshot 
wound. Asked what he felt was 
the most important element in the 
healing, he refored to forgive- 
ness f(Mr the man who shot him: 
Torgivenees helps a k>t in heal- 
ing because if you forgive, there 
is k>ve. When you demmistrate 
love, you feel you are already in 
the kingdom of God and all is 
possible." 

Church treasurer Donald Bow- 
enock thanked membera for their 
contributions during the past 
year. He indicated that these not 
only supported the church's 
various worldwide denomina- 
tional activities, but also enabled 
it to contribute to a variety of 

U 

humanitarian relief organiza- 
tions, including the United Na- 
tions Disaster ReUef Organiza- 
tion, UNICEF, the Red Cross, 
Lutheran World Relief, Oxfam, 
and CARE. 

Manager of the church's infor- 
matiffli office Nathan Talbot spoke 
about court cases challenging the 
legitimacy of spiritual healing as 
practiced over several generations 
by Christian Scientists. The real 
controversy is a struggle over the 
underlying concept of looking ful; 
ly to God for healing." 

A panel of editors discussed the 
church's religious publications: 

These include the 78-year-old 
international newspaper. The 
Cbriatian Science Moaitor, and 
members were updated on the 
Monitor's new broadcasting ac- 
tivities on radio and television. 

The editor of the church's re- 
ligious magazines Allison Phin- 
ney, Jr., reported a 45 percent in- 
crease in accounts of spiritual 
healing submitted for publication. 
(Each issue of the weekly Christ- 
iaa Science Seatiael, the Journal, 
and non-English language publica- 
tions include letters of testimony 
from those who have been healed 
through prayer.) 

The newly appointed cleric of 
the Mother Church, Mrs. Virginia 
S. Harris of Birmingham, Mich., 
reported on last summer's interna- 
tional gathering for young Christ- 
ian Scientists who are members of 
Christian Science organizations on 
univeraiiy campuses. Tlie meeting 
on Individual Spirituality and the 
Future of Manjdnd" drew scnne 
2500 students and faculty mem- 
bers frotn. 22 countries. 

It was announced that "nmothy 
A. MacDonald of Washington D.C. 
and Marianne Bauer of Frankfurt 
am Main, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many, have been appointed to 
tfavee-year terms as Readers at the 
Mother Qiurdi. They read finim the 
Scriptures and from the denom- 
inatiooal textbook. The new preai- 
dmt erf the Mother-Church, Mrs. 
JaanWeida. Boston, Mass., brings 
to the me-year post kng service to 
the deoomination's healing apit. 
nursing activities. 
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Jiin^ 25—Kristian Motley 

Vacation Bible scliooi begins 
at First Baptist Cliurch 

The First Baptist Church will 
hold its Vacation Bible School 
from 9 a.m. throu^ 12 p.m. be- 
giiming Monday. June 23 throuj^ 
Friday, June 27. 

All children age 3 years through 
5th grade are invited to attend. 

The theme of the Vacation Bi- 
ble School will be Traising God 
for His Goodness." 

Children are invited to color the 

Eagle Scout 

ERIC ESKAM—is a member 
•f Troc^ No. 7 sponsored by the 
Boulder City Elks Lodge Na 
1682. The 8<m of E^nie and Phyl- 
lis Eskam of Boolder Qty, &ic 
is in the ninth grade at the Anqy 
and Navy Aeademy in Carlsbad. 
CaUf. Eric is a member of his 
school's swinmiing team and In- 
teroatiaaa] aub. Hb hobbies in- 
clude computers, reading, and 
he woold like to pursue a career 
in oompoter engineering. 

picture of the clown in the new£ 
paper. Special recognition will bt 
given in the three age groups <2 
three through five years, Hrst an^ 
second grade, and third througB 
fifth grades.    • ^ 

On Friday all children are askoj 
to bring a sack lunch for a last day 
picnic. Commencement will be 
held Friday evening at 7 p.m. 

For more information, you may 
call 293-1394. 

Laureate Beta 
Laureate Beta chapter ended a 

very successful year with a cel- 
ebration dinner Monday evening 
at the home of Helen Short. 

Special guests were members of 
Preceptor Gamma chapter who 
are now eligible to join Laureate 
Beta. Husbands of the Beta Sigma 
Phi's were also in attendance. 

An informal program was en- 
joyed by aO. It included What's Hin, 
What's New, and Travel Talks. 

Eileen Conners is the president 
of the Laureate chapter for the: 
coming year. 

Parents and 
Kids united 

lliis is the third Thursday of the 
month so It means salad lunch" 
eon today for those of us who 
remember.  

Some of our mothers enjoy go- 
ing to the lake on Thursdays from 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Contact Sheri at 293-5961. 
Mothers-to-be and ones with 

small children are still getting 
together at the park at 11:30a.m. 

Call Rene 293-6089 if you want 
to know what*s going on at the 
park or want more information. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
Things happen really fast around here. HI tell you about 

it later. Meanwhile, we've got a different new cook this 
Friday with a completely different style. 

Mary Baker is heading up the kitchen crew this week 
with a somewhat different menu, as follows: It's individual 
shredded beef loaves, mashed potatoes with mushroom 
gravy, vegetables, cucumber and (miens in aour cream salad, 
stuffed celery, dessert, rolls and coffee. Shredded Beef? 

Now, due to the Elks State Convention this week, there 
will be no Sunday breakfast. The cooks are up in Reno. 

Does meeting next Thursday, June 26 at 8 p.m. 
Next item on the agenda. The kitchen will be closed dur- 

ing the months of July and August for cleaning and re- 
painting. No Friday nite dinner and no Sunday breakfasts. 
We will have the BeneHt Dinner-Dance for St. Judea on 
Saturday, Aug. 16. 

See you next week with more information. 

,\ 

Boulder City postmaster 'boss of tiie year' Fnedoni of clwlci it OM of our miM jflipoitant liJMftlei 
Bouldar GHy postmaatar Ray 

Rainqr waa aaiadKl M "Boat of the 
YUr^ by the DMVt OawB cfaaptar 
of^Amarion Buaini Wonan's 
AiHdatko at the Jons 10 maadiw 
wUch waa haU at tha Laaninf 
Toww ei Ptaaa in HflMkrsoo. 

Raiaay waa awardad a trophy 
bf the cfaaptar and WM fivw gifta 

whkh wwt contribotad by Scow's 
Radio Shack, J and K Pharmacy, 
Bif-O Tbm, Lavi Strauss, Bob's 
Candy Kitchao in Onan Valley, 
Phillip's 7-11, Pirn Ion, EUorado 
Casino. Skyliaa Caaino, Dunaa 
Hotel and Daa«t Inn and Cooa* 
try Club. 

RafOa priaaa waro alao dooatMl 

by Culinary Baiaar in Or«M Val- 
1^, AoB-Hy Beauty Sakn, Rob's 
lUntab, Boi/s Cam^ Kitdhm. Ifid- 
dle fiMtam Market and Othena's 
FbUfloa. 

The Dessrt Dawn chapter 
thanked aD th«s oontributora who 
MMbiad them to have a vary sue- 
caaaftil evening. 

Damboree Doings 

hf Or. Jeffrey D. 
BoaMarCKy 
To heraki the importanes of 

ttmdata of dioios, oooparatinf 
doctors oi chiropractic through- 
out the U.8. are bontribotiaf to 
ths nbabilitatioo of the SUtoe 
of Liberty. 

For every patient visit during 
this campaign, $1 is being con- 
tributed by ooopenting doctors 
in ths patioit's name for the 
repair of thia numomant of 
freedom. 

Local ooordinatar for the Status 
of liberty-EDis Island Campaign 
is Dr. hStny D. Andrawi of 833 
NevMia Midway, Suite Four, in 

BoddvGHy. 
Tile food way to judga a tme 

danocracy is how wdl it provkba 
fresdom of ehoios. 

In repreasive aodetiss oos of 
the first libertiss taken away, or 
osvsr fivw in the first plaes. is 
tbsoitiaan's right to maka his or 
her own dsdaions regardinf hja 
or her personal life. 

In America, we have the fres- 
doD to select whatever doctor we 
want, whatever discipline we 
want, whatever health care facili- 
ty we like, and even have the 
privilege to get a second and 
third opinkm. And thafs food 
for your hsahh! 

Parade chairman, Vem Ore- 
Vert, haa extaodsd ths dsadUae 
it the parade entry forms until 
^une 23. If, by some oversight, 
^ have not received youra, or 
your organisations ent^ forms, 
plfass contact ths Chamber of 
Cdmmerce at 293-2034. 

; ^oukler aty Pride Day wu a 
^ success. City Councilman 
Chris Christenson reed a pro> 
damation dedicating June 14, aa 
Boddsr City Pride Day signed by 
Mayor Bob Ferraro to kkk off 
t|>s fimd raiasr. 

I 

i BouMer City Pride ia aome- 
(hinf hard to deecribe. 

; Busineaaes,       organisations, 
groups of locals and individuals 

ijre giving donationa to the tradi- 
tional Fourth of July Pireworka. 

' We want to thank Bravo Baes- 

Guest speaker 
at New Life 

Dr.JeMeFVeeludiaUM 
qiedal gneet apeaker at 
New Life this Sunday. 
Jnae 22 at 9 ajn. Or. 

• Frwlaiid's topic wffl be 
, "Uae your mind to heal 
' your mind." 

ball. MMQDk Lodge. KRRI, Art 
F«i«o, Loia Johaaon, Sears, 
Katis Carthdge, Anchor Realty, 
William and Vargie Womack, 
Dwifht Couch, Davkl Beklinf, 
GoUstriks, Mike (yCallahaa. iiBC 
Pubtkatioim. Jim Marklay, 
Bouklar City Buikiinf and Roof- 
ing, Don and Ruth BekUiw, Frao- 
nis Krauaa, Herb's Tvmn, RUBS 

SchaDman. Safeway, Shankm's 
Auto, Coandfanan Chris Christan- 
an. Bill Harbour and Teddy Fn- 
toB, Boakkr Qty JVews, J.W. 
Strahl, Oordoo OaOary, TerHa 
Doming of Tanaa Damings In- 
surance. VFW Post 3874, Douf 
Hagv, lbs Nut House, John Tiin- 
ney, Ck>thes IVee, Donna Tucker 
of Prime Cut, JJ-Voegtiy, Floyd 
and Doris Uadsburg, Bob snd 
Viigina Fewell. E. L Jarrard, 
DolUe Brown. Ruth and Randall 
Read. Ron and Jackie CoBuHy, 
Boddar City ESka 1682, Eric and 

Local lodge 
observes birthday 

TV 46th birthday of Bookler 
Lodge No. 60, Independeot Oid«r 
of Odd Fdows and Cactus Rebakah 
Lodge No. 40, lOOF WM obaarved 
Wednaaday nigfat at the Legk» 
HaJL Oifia wwe prtaentad by no- 
ble frand Vafaia Davis to chartv 
members Ifiklred Kina, Joe Kine, 
FVank Adams and Rose Lawaon. 

Foikiwinf a pot-hick dinner, en- 
tartainnMDt was provided by the 
Kitchen Kut^Ups band from ths 
SHuor center. The sscretary read 
a poem about okl, faithful honaa. 

At the biwna« aeaaion of the 
Rebakahs, it waa voted to uae the 
kidge regalia at the acfaool of in- 
struction at tbe Rebekah Aaaambly. 

District deputy prakkot Hsian 
Leonard thanked the kxlge for the 
oooparatkn fivan durinf bar two 
tanna in office. 

Exposing unseen forces 
is freedom, Howard says 

iThe Rev. Vemon Howard wiU 
apiak on Team about unaesn 
forcea, food and bad," focusing on 
I John 4:1, this week at New life 
Foundation, which ia the large, 
white buildinf at 700 Wyominf 
on the comer of Utah Street in 
Bodder City. 

jQn Sunday, June 22 at 9 a.m. 
Dr. Jesse Freeland, M.D.. a pub- 
liahsd author and streas manage- 
ment researcher, will present a 
talk entitled 'TJae your mind to 
heal your mind" at Now Life Foun- 

dation. Call-2934444 for more 
dstaila. 

Howard lecturea in parson Wed- 
needay and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 
Meetinga are on a donation baais. 

Ministara. Bihla acholars. and 
others faitaiestad in bibikal studies 
ara alao invited to the Friday mast- 
ing at 7 p.m. for the next aewal 
weeks wlten Howard givea Bible 
oommentariea and readingB. 

For more information call 
293-4444. 

Obituaries- 

Stanley A. Wooley 
Stanlay A Wooliy. ^ 76. balov- 

ed huriiand and fatbar, paaaad 
airay in Pak> AHo, CaUf . OB June 4. 

Mr. Wooley. bom Ai«. 28.1910 
la Sauk Rapdds, Minn., wu a 
vetaraa of World War II and an 
•txtkim of Western Union Tsle- 
gr^rit Co. for 42 ysara. 

He had leskled in Boukier City 
at 8U Ciarios sinos his retirement 
ial97t. 

Hail survived by his wife. Ruth, 
m Bimof Loa AHos HUk, CaUf.. 
tibra gnvdaooa. Kevin. Adam and 
ftic iDd hfa Mars Charkitta 
Aahky of PlHadm. CaUf., and Bet* 
ty aUed of Fymtna, Calif. 

btannant wiH be at the Norway 
Grove Camatey in De FbrMt. Wb. 

Memorial oontributioaa nuy be 
aent to Chriat Lutheran. 636 Don 
Vicente in Bookkv City- 

Joyce L. Kalastro 
Joyoe L Kalastro, a Boulder 

City reaUant ainoe 1972. died 
Fridey. June laiAHandanoo. She 

48yearaold. 

Memorial ie.rioes wero held 
Saturday, June 14 at 11 ajn. at 
Christ Uitheran Church in Boul- 
dwCity. 

She was a housewife, bom in 
Boudie. Calif., oa Sept 30,1937. 

She is aorvlved by ber hwdMnd 
Robvt K. Kalastro. her aons 
Grant and Matt, daughter Katari, 
and bar two brothan Cal Moyle 
and Morry Ueyle, of Yarington 
and Sparks. 

Fnairal Servkiaa ware held 
Monday at St Andrewa Church 
in Boulder City. 

Sara Lundgaaid. StaDa Kiklay, 
Frimk and Clara TunMr, Bob and 
Marlane Morwkk. B«t HaiMen, 
Ifike aul Pat Doman, Sberri 
Foster and all ths many other in- 
divklual Bouklar City raakients 
who donated caab amounta. 

Without their eupport and do- 
nationa the Fireworks Fund 
wodd not have raiaed $2,600 
Uiia week. 

Canvasser's are still going door 
to door until July 3. We still need 
to raise more money. 

On June 28, we are going to 
have a band day at the gazebo 
featuring the Kitchen Kut-ups. 

For everyone who missed the 
opportunity to donate to the fund 
last week on Boulder City Pride 
Day, you will have another op- 
portunity. Hotdoga and refreah- 
menta eerved in the aftamoon. 

Peer counseling at Senior Center 
llie Senwr Citiiooa Canter of 

Boukier City ia pleaeod to an- 
nounce that the kag-ewaited Peer 
Counaeiing Program will begin on 
Wedneaday. June 18. 

Anyone who ia in need of a 
friendly, sympathetic listener 
should csll 293-3320 for an 
appmntment. 

A trainsd voluntsar will be 

You and 
YburCar 

For most cars for most dhving 
conditions, you should UM engins 
oil rst«d 5 W-30 for viacoslty, to flow 
easily in cold weather but retain 
body in tha hMt 8Q aay newest ree- 
ominandationa by U.S. eamakars. 

to talk with you and 
direct yon fai channels that may 
help you cope with your ansieties, 
Aruatiations at despair. 

Appointa will be aohednlad for 
each Wedneaday frian 11 ajn. to 
4 p jn. Ibere is no diargs for tina 
•arvke and until f^vtiier notkss wiD 
bs avaikble to an rHidanti of Boul- 
der (Sty whether senkn or not 

No indivkloal. Maodatioa <i 
bureaacracy abouM dictate iHw 
will tieet your body: that diedd 
be a dtiisn's personal dedaioB. 

The dsgres of freedom of okoioB 
a aodely granta ita cttiiHie ia a 
baromstar for the quality of heaUh 
asrvkses svailabfe to Uioae dtiMatL: 

That's why most people afa 
more aelsctivs nowadaya about 
who they pick to treat thair 
health proUUms and fukle thett 
in a conatructive health program. 

In this raapect millkma aia, 
aslsctinf diiropnMitie becatise 
ths doctor oi chiropractic doe^, 
not titiUn potentially harmfaf 
drup or medicationa or irrevar- 
aiUe aurfical procedursa. Cbiro- 
practic ia the worid'a \up^. 
natural health care diadpHne. 

The diirapnctic prnfeadon ia k- 
laMtartT participant in theStatda 
of liberty-EDis Island Campaign 
bacauae ths oonoopta of atmctaral 
health and freedom of choiea art 
ao obvkwaiy and doaeiy related tp: 
the aoanoe, philoaopby and art of 
1,1,1-,     .ill, cmropracoc 

Chiropractic ia dedicated to tl^J 
heelth of America. 

BC CABLE TV FRIDAY 
TELECAST SCHEDULE 

BCTV's schedule-Friday, June 20 
Empire Cable Channel 4 
Diaeasioa Cable Channel 40 
All tianee apprazlniats 
6:00 p.m High Country Caravan No. 9 
6:28 p.m  Main Street USA, part 3, 

Inveating in your image." 
6:56 p.m Pdice Scope No. 5 

McGruff Crime Dog 
7:17 p.m.'. T. ~TT. Elton Garret Jr. Hi^ 

Croaa Country Obstacle Courae 
7:45 p.m Boukier Oty Digest 

BCTV aews notee aad previews 
by KaePohe 

NtwB Correspoadeat 
BCTV studk) coordinator Ron "the Pipe" Cornell, haa aet up 

a bulletin board at the atudio to inform volunteers (or other in- 
terested parties) of forthcoming productions snd ongoing train- 
ing seminars. For more information, please phone Ron st 
293-9279 or come into the studio and sign up. 

Larry Maaaoli'a maato- poUce theater, Police Scope No. 5. at 
7 p.m. this week will feature McGruff, the poUce dog. Starting 
thia week will be the Boukier City Digest, primarily a keal- 
intereat weekly news magaane. lie ahow is produced and 
directed by host. Dale Belanger, with Dianne Frogge aa news 
editor, Steve Corey u qwrts editor and Lix Pohe oa the com- 
munity calendar. 

Starting on Sept. 3, the Clark County Cooununity CoQoge will 
be teaching TV 1 at UM BCTV Studio evory Wedneaday tnm 
6 to 9 p.m. The instructor will be Robert McConnell, a joumal- 
iam profeaaor at UNLV. For more information call the Hendar- 
eon campua at 664-7484. 

Don't forget our weekly productkm meetings every Tuesday 
at 544 Nevada Highway! 

^ 

,*^'^ ^ 

•33 N«vafta Hwy #4 
Bould«rClty 

293-0604 
DR. JEFFREY D. ANDREWS 

ATTENTION 
HENDERSON & 
BOULDER CITY! 

Bouldw City Nevada Hwy 
Ilpt0¥ni Marehants 

Invlta You to... 

Rainbow Giris 
Fireworks 

Ibe Boukkr City Rainbow Girla 
announce the moving of their 
fireworks booth from Jack-In- 
The-Boz to in frimt of the Elks 
Lodge. 

Thia will put Ui«r booth half 
way between Jack-In-TWBoi and 
the new MoDonakla. 

The booth will be open at 8 a.m. 
firom June 20 to July 4. ckaing 
win be 10 p.m. plua. 

Ibe Rainbow Girla wouU like 
to thank the Jack-In-TlM-Box 
emptoyeea for Uie many years of 
oooperatMn snd help. 

Iliey woukl alao like to thank 
the Elka Lodge for aUowing the 
glrla to uae their property. 

Thia ia another public demon- 
atratioo of thair aupport to the 
youth of our community. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Dartofit Way 
•ouktorClty 

9i$f9i]f nnaai a aaf 

$64,900 to $60,800 

eai (702) 293-7776 
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3F0R1 

CARPET, 
Jring home luxury, Bring CO 
O 

PAD & LABOR 
home quality. Bring home savings, 

CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
We inatail 1«t QUALITY CARPET iri your horn* 
Installation for as long at you own your horn* 

FINANCING AVAOBLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 
HEAVY PLUSH VENUS 

By Galaxy 
All New Decorative 

Colors Witti Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$-1 ft99 
' Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

BREAKTHRU 
By Columbus 

All New, 14 Beautiful 
:;olors With Foam Padd 

-ONLY- 
ng 

3F0R1 3F0R1 
100% DUPONT DACRON 

By Evans & Black And 
Famous Fare 

With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

• ( l^^' 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
By World 

Meets FHA Qualifications 
With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$099 
%9 Sq. Yd. 
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WE DON'T MEET PRICES... 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

GALL TODAY FOR 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

Barn By Cabin Craft 
Many Attractive Colors To 

Choose From-With 
Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$Q99 
^# Sq. Yd. 

Prices 
Have Never 

Been 
Lower!! 

FREE ESTI MATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

CALL TODAY— 
OR COME ON IN! 384-8551 
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SAVE ON ALL CARPET 105 W. Chdrleston Blvd 
NEVER BEFORE' OPEN EVENINQ8 • FREE PARKING 

""'        MON.-FRI. • TO 9 •8AT. 9 TO 6 -SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
8MAU OR TOO 

LARQE^)NE 
ROOMTOAFUl 

HOUSE OF CARPT 
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1986 
BUSINESS PROFILES REVIEW 

KEEP AND USE 
"READER ADS THIS SECTION PREPARED AND COPYRIGHTED 1986 BY DENNIS 
M. KASUM. The opinion* •xpresaed In the following advertisements are purely the 
views of the Editors of the Business Profiles Review and not necessarily those of 
this newspaper." 

WHO SAID THAT ULTRALIGHT FLOAT FLYING HAS TO BE ALL WORK -PUots 
of the First Ultralights of Nevada Pilots Assodation enjoyed four days of flying on floats 
at Lake Mead during the Memorial Day weekend. Don " HAWK" Wyatt, owner of Ultralight 
Flying Machines Inc., is ably assisted in preparation for flight by the lovely Miss Kelly 
Seep of Las Vegas. In addition to landing on wheels and snow skiea, float flying adds a 
third capability to the very popular sport of Ultralight Aircraft flying. The left hand seat 
is occupied by Marvin Minnick, another flight instructor. "This is flying in its most en- 
joyable form" said the Hawk. "All you wear is a helmet, life jacket and a bathing suit 
The 'land anywhere' capability of flying on floats opens up the hideaway beaches and small 
inletc on Lake Mead previously accescible only by boat. The beaches, the water and the 
sky are all yours when you fly an ultralight aircraft on floats.        Pboto by CbffoH B Kiidi 

Juanita's Niche 
Enjoy maUng aiid wlUnK beautiful etramic items, caafciafi ware, vaac* aod pMdMn by taldaf rlamw and Mhi| tkt fadMtic* 

of JUANITA'S NICHK, phone 45&«466. Jeokee'a Staina are toU here. 
CMM idn JUANITA at tbe Ceraak'a Ole', at tlM Holiday ina. Ceatcr Strip on Jnaa 20th. 21at * 22wL 

This profile is being re-run to give the correct dates of June 20th, 2l8t 
& flud 22qd 

mwm& 
The Chickan Soup va. 
CoM Capaula Controvaray 

Caught a cold'' No matter 
what ^andma says, it may be 
a better idea to reach for a 
cold-rehef medicine than that 
bowl of chiclten aoup 

While the proverbial bowl 
of chiclien Houp may seem to 
leiaen the seventy of some 
coid symptoms, moxt doctors 
agree that it cannot replace 
the uae of a good colds medi- 
cation One medication often 

Boulevard Mall hosts food, beverage festival 
The Boulevard Mall will host 

their second annual Food and 
Beverage Festival at the mall, 
located on Maryland Parkway at 
Desert Inn Road June 27-29. 

Highlights of the show will in- 
clude food tasting, free recipes, 
door prizes and the infamous Chef 
Sage, who will conduct cooking 
demonstrations Friday at 11 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m. and 7 p.m., 
Saturday at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. and Sunday at 1 p.m. 

and 3 p.m. 
Exhibit booths will provide pro- 

duct samples and cooking tips 
from some of America's favorite 
food and beverage-related com- 
panies; including Bounty Micro- 
wave Paper Towels, Karo Syrup, 
Butterfmger Candy Bars, the 
California Obve Industry, Califor- 
nia Pistachio Commission, Cali- 
fornia Prune Board, Canfield Bev- 
erages, Metbrau non-alcohohc 
beer. Equal, Amaretto di Saron- 

no, Nutrasweet, Sunbeam Ap- 
pUcances, PAM, Sootbem Com- 
fort and Pillsbury Toaster Strudel. 
Cooking demonstrations will fea- 
ture Toastmaster, the OfHcial 
Ovens of the Food and Beverage 
Festival. 

The Food and Beverage Festival 
is open to the public during reg- 
ular mall hours, Friday 10a.m. to 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

GQVERNMENTAl QDPITIE$2ig 
Curiosities And Blunders That Affect Millions 

Recalling RICO 
Here art answers to some 

uflen-aslted questions about 
one odd law now on the bool(x. 
the RICO clause 

Q What IS RICO'' 
A:  RICO was enacted by 

Confresa in 1970 for one pur- 
pose—to create a potent, new 
weapon for law enforcement 
ofTicials  to use  in  the  war 
aKamst     organized     cnme 
RICO IS Title IX of the Or 
ganized Crime Control ACT 
of 1970, and makes it a crime 
to engage in various kinds of 
activity through a "pattern of 
racketeering activity " 

When it was enacted, the 
legislation broadly defined 
"racketeering activity" to in- 
clude a variety of state and 
federal offenses, including 
not only such crimes as mur- 
der, arson and extortion, but 
also mail fraud, wire fraud 
and fraud in the sale of se- 
curities. Congress intended 
that the Justice Department 
would exercise its prosecuto- 
rial discretion to use the Act 
only in cases that actually in- 
volved organized criminal ac- 
tivity At the eleventh hour, 
however. Congress, with little 
discussion of the potential for 
abuse, added a provision au- 
thorizing private civil suita 
for treble damages and attor- 

Should This Law Be Amended? 
under this   ne nevs'  fees 

R/CO title 

Q How IS RICO abused? 
A As a speaal RICO Task 

Korceof the American Bar A^t- 
sociation recently fiiund. only 
nine penenl of the reported 
civil RICO cases involve alle- 
gations of criminal activity 
normally associated with pro- 
fessional criminals The rest 
involve the kind of allegationi. 
that regularly an.se in com- 
mercial or business liligalion 
Ordinary   bu.sinessmrn   are 
suddenly exposed in run-of- 
the-mill commrrt'ial disputes 
to treble damages, an award 
of attorneys' fees,  and   the 
label of "racketeer" simply he- 
cause a pnvate claimant files 
a civil RICO suit In addition, 
private claimants and their 
lawyers are using civil RICO 
to evade the carefully con- 
structed   federal   system   of 
nghts and remedies in .such 
areas as the securities laws 

Q: How can Conj^ss stem 
abuse of RICO'' 

A: The simplest and mo«t di- 
rect way to correct the misuse 
of the civil RICO provisions is 
to limit private civil suita by 
allowing a pnvate plaintifTto 
bring suit only when the suit 
is baaed on injury caused by 
conduct that has led to the de- 

fendent's conviction either of 
one of the predicate oOense^- 
listed in the statute or of a 
cnminal violation of RICO it- 
self according I" the Amer- 
ican Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants 'AICPAi 
Civil RICO would then be 
used only against persons 
whom pn>secutors and juries 
have found to be engaged in 
actual cnminal conduct. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

A lew mMnt to cracfc down on rackoMoring activrty 
is rooMyMng u««a to attack logitimatt businosi poopio 
•Cfoss tho country.  

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Boat: IM0 Glaapw 
W 00*-NV07«BL 
HBU #BNV765BL 
LuiT- RagiataNd A Lafal: 
Philip TraJiUo Jadi L. PoUwrf 
aOZ Royai Crwt CIrda #218 3750 ArrOIa #203 
Laa Vagaa. NV WIW Laa Vagaa. NV W108 

Boat: 1963 CMa Craft ~~ 
25' 00' NVO0O«BK 
Han #BNV604BK 

Ragiatarad A Lagal: 
Lany D. Bojrd or 
Jauatta 8. Boyd 
P.O. Bos zr 
'>htMa. NV 89044 

NotioaltlMrakygivtai |aa Boat Harkor on LdM 
Maai. will aail above meatm^    , .dpartjr oo Maoday, Joaa 
It IMI at I a.ai. at Laa Vagao, Boat Harfcar uo Lali* Maad. 

Wa laawva tlie right ta Ud. 
H-J-a t 5. 10. 19. im  

111 Ihg Bt 8p ' 
NV8/ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tiiat on Wedoeaday, 
the 2Bd day of July, 1985, at 
the how ot 7:00 P.M.. la the 
CooBdl Chamber. City Hall, 
Boulder City, Nevada, the 
Boulder City Plaaaiag Com- 
miaaioD will coaaider the 
(oUowiag applicatioaa. 
CV-8M2-ELMER G. MAR 
SHALL (TRACT Uk AppUca^ 
tioo to allow aa a cooditioaal 
aaa ia a "C2" use auai- 
•torage faciUtiaa at 1007 Elm 
Stnet fTraet 54. loeatad ia the 
EH. Seetioo 8. T23S. R64E. 
MDBAMX pufaoaat toSaedaa 
ll-12-4(H), Title UofllwChy 
Coda. 
V-a6-I78-ELMER G. MAR- 
SHALL (TRACT 64): AppUca- 
lioo for a variaoea to allow 
ndBi-atorage aad eowaaarrial 
uoaa at 1007 Etai Straat (Tract 
54. loeatad ia tha EH, Scctioa 
8, T23S, RME, MDBAM). with 
the foUowtag cxeaptioM to Ci- 
ty Coda Title 11:1) A partial 
aieaptioa to the off-otreet 
parUag requiremeata of See- 
tioo 11-23-2(0 to provide 20 
aff-atraat parkiag apacea 
whiriaa 31 porUag apacaa 
woold be leqairad; aod 2) to 
allow an axenptioa to the 
laadaeapiag loqairaawata of 
Sactiea 11-235(D aad Chapter 
11-17. 
Copy of tha f aragoing appHca- 
tiooa are OB (Ue ia the offica 
af tha C^OBUBooity Develop- 
meat Dapartmcat aad 
availaUe for pdblic iaap«:tioB. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, 
inrlnding property owners 
witUa 300 faat of tha appli- 
caat's property, ouy appaar 
before Jie Planzilag Commia- 
aioa ia peraoa or by coaaaal, 
aad objact to or axpraaa ap- 
proval of tha propaaad appleo- 
tioaagr—y.pftartatMitiar 
lag, fUa with tha Caauiaaity 
DaTalopmaat Dapartaiaat 
wiktao abiactiw thvato or ap- 
proval thanaf. 
DATED tite 17th day of J«M, 
19M. 

LaiR-Waat, 
Plauiag Diractar 

ATTEST: 
Sarah Fanaat, 
AetlMCHyCMi 
(8EAU 
BJua 19. 19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CORRECTION 
Tbe vote io Bill forOrdtnaaee 
No. 796 publiahed 6-12-86 coo- 
cemiag rezoaiag 801 and 805 
Nevada Highway from "CM" 
CooiBereial Hotel to 'CT' 
Giaatai (^anBicrcial Zoae 
ihowld have lieea: 
VOTING AYE: Laraea, 
Chriateaaao.   Loadgaard   A 

VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Porter 
B^une 19. 1966  

CORRECTION 
The vote in Bill for Ordtaaacc 
No. 797 published 6-12-86 coa- 
ccming sale of real property 
(1.2S0-f- square feet) to Vcnon 
H. Barrow, Sr.. and ReU Marie 
Barrow sbould have Iteen: 
VOTING AYE: Laraen. 
Cliriateaaen. Luadgaard A 
Ferraro. 
VOTING NAY: Noac 
ABSENT: Porter 
BJBM 19. 1986 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Scaled proposals will t>e received by the Director of tlie Depart- 
ment of Transportatioa of the State of Nevada at their District 
I HcMiquartcrs Office located at 1200 North Main Street. Laa 
Vegas. Nevada 89101 until aod opened at 1 JO p.m.. local time, 
on July I*. I9N6, for Contract No 2IS4. Pro>ect No BF F-09&-I 
1251. conatniction of a portion of the Primary Highway System 
of Nevada on L .S. Highway 95 ia Laa Vegaa from Russell Road 
to Tropicana A venae. Clarh Couaty, a laa^th of approximately 
2.SS miles. DEE snd W.B.E. iafarautioa shall be subaUttad 
ao later than tlie time of opeaiag of prapoaaia aa specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROADfr 
ED. INSTALLING DRAINAGE STRUCTURES. CON- 
STRUCTING AN INTERCHANGE STRUCTURE WITH 
RAMPS, A BRIDGE STRUCTiniE, GRADE SEPARATION 
STRUCTURES AND RETAINING WALLS. INSTALUNG 
HIGHWAY UGPl ING AND SIGNAL SYSTEMS, PLAC- 
ING AGGRfiGAlE BASE. CEMENT TREATED BASE, 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE. OPEN-GRADED 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE AND PORTLAND 
CEMENT CONCRETE PAVEMENT. 

The aainimum wage to be paid oa this contract shsll be ss 
detaraiiaad by the Secretary of Labor or the Sute Labor COB- 

miaaiower aad area set forth in the contract docaaMats. 
EmployaMat lists nay be obtaiaed from the local office of 

the Nevda Employmeat Secnrity Department at 135 Sooth 8Ui 
Street. Las Vegaa. Nevada 80101. 

Plana and specificatioas may be examined aad purchased st 
the office of tiie uiMiersigBed. Noo-MildiBg documents may aiao 
lie exaaiined or parcfaased at the Department of Traasparta- 
tioo DUtrict Offiosa at Sparfca aad Ua Vegas. Nevada. Addi- 
Uooally. plans aad apadfieatloas may be eumioed bat Bot pur- 
chased St tha offkaa of the Associated Geaeral Coatractors 
of America. II3S S.W. Tempb Straet. Salt Lake City. Utah. 
84110; aad 500 Rykwd Stiaet. Suite 300. Reno. Nevada, 89502; 
at tbe offioe of the F.W. Dodge Compaay. Grcystooe Building. 
1850 East Flaaiiago Rood. Suite 107. Las Vegaa, 89109; at the 
of rice of Daily Pacific Bailder. 245017th Straet. Saa Fraariara. 
Cahfomia. 94110; Md at the ofBca af the CoMtmctioa Natabaok, 
,3i:i Maadc Avs., Laa Vagaa, Nevda 89102. Plaaa. form of pro- 
puaaL eoatiact and speciflcatiaas may be secnrad Iqr praquaMfied 
Uddars throagh tha affiee of the undersigned. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars (S20.(iOI ia raqaired for tbe purchaac of each copy of 
the plaaa with prapoaal form. Plaaa, propoaal form aad spedfiea- 
tioBS obtaiaad aa thia baaia are aoo-returaable and ao refund 
will be BMds. Bida mast be oa tha propoaal form of the Depart- 
maat of Traaaportatioa and muat be aeeooipaBied by a bid bond, 
a certified chock, a cashier's check, or cash ia tlie amouot of 
five percent (5%) of Md. 

Right ia reserved to reject aay or all bida. 
Coatractors desiring to bid oa ite work if act abaady qualified 

undar the State Law, ahall file with tha Departaaaat of Traaapor- 
Utioa at Carson Oty, Nevada, aot later than five (5) days prior 
to the date for the opeaing of bids, a complete appUcatioa for 
qualificatioo oa form furnished by the Department. 

The attaatioa af biddera is diractad to the Stete CoDtractora' 
Ucsnaa Law raqairaoMat (NRS 024 aa auMaded to date), that 
a contractor hold a vaUd Ueenae of a ciMa oarTcapoading to 
tbe work to ba dooe. Reqaeate for Bceaae nugr be directed to 
the Sooatanr of tha Steto Coatractor'a BoMd, 70 LiMien A veane, 
Rswh Nevda 8MS02. 

This is a FOdaraMd project and aa aoch, aay cntractor othci^ 
wise qaalifled by the Stete of Nevada to perform such work. 
Is aot rsqoirad to bsBriaied nor tosabmit application for lieeaae 
ia advance of a«ibmittiag a bid or having each bid considcrad; 
provided, however, thst such exemptioa does not constitute s 
waiver of the State's right under iu liciaaii laws to require a 
coatrsctor, datanaiaad to be a saccaaaf al bidder, to be lieeaaed 
to do busiasaa te the Stote of Nevada ia connection with tha 
award of a oaatraet to Um. 

The State of Nevada Daparfiat of Traaaporution will oa 
ite own iaitiativa, take afflraMtive actiaa, iadodiim the impoai- 
tion of ceatraet aaactiaaa aad tha iaitlatiaa of lypiapi lati h|al 
prooesdlBgaBad»aayappRcahli9tatisrFadwihwtoaeMava 
•qaal emplograaat sppwtaaity aa FodwaMd Highway Pro- 
Jaeta aad wfll aetivaly eaaparato wkh the Pisdaral Highway Ad- 
mUstratiaa la aH ia«aol%atiaM imd MfareaaMat actiaat aadv- 
taken by tha fsdaral Highway Adodniatratiaa. ia «a^i«ac«iaa 
with the above BtatsMMat, tha Dapartmsat af Traaapartatioa 
will aot iaaaa plaaa to aa irrsipBaaibls l»kUr. SabaaeUea (B> 
af ths ssethm 112 of IMS B UaMad Staiaa Coda haa baaa Msad- 
ad by adding at the and tharaaf, tha faUowiar "Coatracta for 
the eonstmctioa af aach ft^td shall bs awarded oa|y oa tha 
haalinfViT '-Ty—^ iMiisahiaittsdhjaMddMmiallM 
sstablishad criteria of nipiiilktllty." 

GARTH F. DULL, Dspaty DbM^lar 
t>ipartai»at af Traaapartatlaa 

Caraaa Ctty. Novada 81712 
H>lBas 12, 19, 26, Jn^rSJM 
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recomnnended is Contac cold 
capsules, which work for up 
to twelve hours to relieve 
nasal congestion, sneezing, 
watery eyes and runny nose. 

When you catch a cold and 
grandma offers you some 
chicken soup, enjoy it—but 
take a continuous-action cold 
capsule along with it. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BIDS WANTED FOR 
HIGHWAY 

IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS 
Sealed prapoaaia will be 

received by the Deputy Direc- 
tor of tbe Departasent of 
Traaaporutioa of tbe State of 
Nevada at their Diatrict I 
Headquarters Office lacatad 
at 120O North »Ua Street, Las 
V^aa, Nevada. 89101. aatil 
and opened at UO poa.. local 
Umc. oa July 3.19M. for Coa- 
traet Na 2157. Ploiaet Na. 
SPM-007(1|. constractioa of a 
portiflo of tbe Uritaa Highway 
System on Civic Center Drive 
betntoa Cbeyeaae Aveaoe 
aad Lake Mead Drive hi North 
Lab Vegaa, a length of approx- 
imately 1JS72 milea. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIP- 
TION OF WORK COVERED 
BY THIS CONTRACT CON- 
SISTS OF: MILUNG POR- 
'nONS OF THE EXISTING 
BITUMINOUS SURFACE, 
REMOVING EXISTING 
PRESSURE DETECTORS 
AND INSTALLING NEW 
LOOP DETECTORS, PLAC- 
ING PLANTMIX BITUMI- 
NOUS SURFACE AND A 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
OPEN-GRADED SURFACE 
WEARING COURSE. 

Tbe miaimum wage to be 
paid oa this contract shsll be 
BS determiaed by the Secre- 
tary of Labor or tbe State 
Labor Commiasioacr and are 
eet forth in the contract 
daeumeata. 

Emphtymaat liaU may be 
obtaiaad troai the lacal office 
of the Nevada Emflaymmt 
Security Dspartmeat at 135 
Soirth 8th Street, Las Vegaa, 
Nevada 80101. 

Plaaa aad specifications 
may be rtaaiiaed aad par- 
chaaed at the office of tbe 
uadersigaed. Noa-Uddiag 
docaaieata amy alaa be az- 
amiaed aad pnrchaaed at tha 
DspailMBBtofTfaiinrtaHsa 
Dfatrict Officaa at Sparfca aad 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Addi- 
tionally. plans aad spodfica- 
tJoasmaybeexaiidawHiatBOt 
pnrcbaaed at the afficea of the 
Aaaodatad Gaaeral Coatrac- 
tors of America, 1136 S.W. 
Tsmpie Street. Sah Lake Ctty, 
Utah, 84110; aad 500 Ryiaad 
Street. Suite 300. Reao, 
Nevada, 89502; at tbe oflke of 
the F.W. Dodge Company. 
1860 Eaat Fhuniago Road, 
Saite 107, Laa VegM, Nevada 
89100, at the office of Dafly 
Pacific Bailder. 2450 17th 
Street, Saa Franciaoo, Calif or 
aia 94110; aad at the office of 
the Coaatrattia 
3131 Maada Avaaae, 
Vegaa, Nevada atltt. 

apadficatioaa aiay ba sacurad 
by preqaalified bidders 
thro^irb the office of the 
andarsigned. A fee of Twaaty 
Dollars ($20.00) is reqarod for 
the porcbaae of aoch copy of 
tbe plans with prapoaal form. 
Plans, propoaal form aad 
apecificatiaaa obtaiaad oa thia 
baaia are aoa-rstaraable aad 
aa raf aad wai be made. Bida 
mnat be oa the propoaal form 
of the Departmeat of Tkaaa- 
portatisa aad must be accom- 
paaiad by a hid bond, a cw^ 
tifiad cheek, a caahier's checfc, 
ar eaah ia tbs aaouat of five 
pereent (5%) af bid. 

Right ia r«Mrved to reject 
aajar aUUda. 

Caatractara daairiag to Ud 
oa this work if not ata«ady 
qaaHfiad uadtr the State Law, 
ahaU me with the Departmeat 
of Traaapartation at Caraoa 
aty. Nevada, not Utsr than 
five (51 days prior to tha data 
far opeaiag of hide, a osnpleto 
ippMaitiaa far qaaltfiiatfaa ea 
farm faraiahad by tha 
Dapartaaat 

Tha attaatioa of Uddara ia 
diraetad to tha State Caattae- 
tor'a lif aaas I ws laqaJtasawt 
(NBS624aaaii^idtodatal. 
that a eoatractor hold a valid 
Meaaas af a elaaa earraapaad- 
iag to tha work to ba daaa. Br 
qasato far Heaaaa may ba 
dbaetadtotkaSacretaryaftha 
State Coatiaetar'a Baard. 79 
Uadaa Straat. Raao, Novada 
89602. 

OARTH F. DULL. 
Difaty Diractar 

CaraaaClty. 
Nevada 89711 

ftJaas49.». 1806 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CASE NO. D05964 
VII/P 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JimiCIAL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA 

IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF CLARK 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
ROBERT FRANK RODRI 
QUEZ. FOR A CHANGE OF 
NAME. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV 
EN that ROBERT FRANK 
RODRIQUEZ, hM filsd a Psti- 
tion ia the above-entitled 
Court oa tbe 13th day of Jane, 
1986, emklag to ekaage his 
aame boa ROBERT FRANK 
RODRIQUEZ to ROBERT 
0R06C0 GONZALES, 

Aay pcraaa haviag objac- 
tioa to tbe above chaage of 
aame should file thefr objec- 
tiaaa with the Clerk ef tbe 
above entitlad Coart oa or 
before the 15th of Jaly, 1986. 

Dated Jaae 13, 1986 
JOHN W. HUNT 

Attorney for Petitioner 
216 Soath Seventh Street #21 

Laa Vegas, NV 89101 
H>laBe 19, 26. Jaly 3, 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY 
A Manidpal Corporetioa 

900 Artxona Street 
Boulder City Nevads 89006 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City of Boulder City, 
Nevada wiU redcve bida (or 
the following: 
Golf Course Maiateaaaca 
Shed Addition consisting of; 
type II gravel base, concrete 
floor, wood frame and siding, 
pitch roof, sbcctrock wells, 
painting, beatpump, flor- 
eeeaee M^ts, electrical, ph«- 
bing. aad adsrtllaasnas itama. 
Spadficatioea aod bid fonaa 
aiay be olttaiiied from tbe Ci- 
ty Engineer. City Hall. 900 
Arizona Street. Booider Oty, 
Nevada 89006. 
Sealad Uda for such will be 
received at tbe office of tbe 
Finaace Director, until 2J0 
pjn. PDT OB Jaly 10. 1986. 
when they will be opened and 
read alaad ia the City Council 
Cbaasbcrs. 
Boulder City retaiaa the right 
to reject aay aad all Uda, to 
waive aay iaformality in 
Uddiag, and to accept aay Ud . 
deemed most advantageooa to 
tbe City. 

Robert E. Boyer 
Finaace Director 

BJnae 19, 1986 

NOTICE 
.NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE LEVY OF 
ASSESSMENTS FOR IMPROVE.MENTS INTHECITYOF 
HENDERSON.   NEVADA   LOCAL   I.MPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET ROAD IV» 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the owners of all property 

upon which an assessment has been levied, and other interested 
persons, that, by Ordinance No. 1024. duly passed, adopted, 
signed and approved on June 3.1966. there were levied and assess- 
ed against the lots, tracts and parcels of land specially benefited 
by the local street improvements in what is commonly designated 
as "Henderson. Nevada. Local Improvement District No. 834 
(Sunset Road IVI," (such lots, tracts and parcels of land being 
more specifically described in the assessment roll designated 
in the ordinance}, a portion of tbe coeU and expenses of such 
street iraprovemcnte. 

The aasessmente sre dec and payable at the office of the Direc- 
tor of Finance (City Auditor), of tbe City of Henderson, Nevada. 
at tbe City Hall, 243 Water Street. Henderson. Nevsda, on or 
before July 5, 1986. being 30 days after the effective date of 
tlie sssintimtat ordinanoe. witliout interest and wittiout demand; 
provided that all. or any part of such assessments may, at the 
election of tlie owner, be paid in installments, with interest as 
hereinafter provided. Failure to pay the whole assessment within 
tbe 30-day period will be conclusively considered and held an 
election on the part of all persons interested, whether under 
dissiiility or otherwise, to pay the unpaid sssesHment in such 
installmente. 

In case of such election to pay in installments, the unpaid 
asscssmente will be paysUe ia twenty (20) substantially equal 
semisunual installments of prindpal until paid in full, with in- 
terest in all cases on the unpaid and deferred installmente of 
prindpal from June 5. 1986 (i.e.. the effective date the asaeas- 
roent ordinance), both prindpal and interest being payable se- 
miannually at the office of the County Treasurer of Clark Coun- 
ty. Las Vegsa, Nevada, en July I, and January 1. in each year, 
commendng on January 1. 1967. After tbe effective date of 
Ordinance No. 1024 and before assessmect Iwnds are issued 
(of if bonds are not issued) the Board shall by resolution pro- 
vide tbe rate of interest on the unpaid and deferred installmeate 
of asscssmente. If assessment bonds are sold, such rate will 
not exceed by more than 1% the rate of interest on tbe assess- 
ment bonds issued for the District. Tbe efftctive interest rate 
on the assessment lionds of tbe District will not exccod the 
statutory maximum rate. i.e.. will not ixueed by more thaa three 
13%) percent the ' Index of Twenty Booda" which ia amat recently 
published in the "Oedit Msrkcte" before the bids for such beads 
sre received, or at tbe time a negotiated offer for the sale of 
such bonds ia accepted. Failure to pay any assessment install- 
ment. whether of prindpal or interest, when due will cause the 
whole of tbe unpaid priadpal of such ssscssment to become 
due and payable immediately at the City's optioB, aad the whole 
amouot of the unpaid prindpal and accrued interest will, after 
such delinquency, whether the City's option is or is not cxccr- 
cised, besr penalty at the rate of two percent (2%) per month, 
(or at any higher rate authorized by statute) until the day of 
sale or until paid, but at aay time prior to the date of the sale, 
the owner may pay the amount of all delinquent installmenta 
originally becoming due on or before the date of payment, with 
the interest thereon and all penaltiea accrued, and will tbercupoa 
be restored to the right tliereaftcr to pay in installmente in 
the same manner as if default had not been suffered. The owner 
of any property not in def aalt as to any assessment installment 
or payment may, at any time, pay the whole or any scmiannoal 
instaUment of the unpaid princ^ml with mterest aocruii^ thereon 
to the next intereat payment date and the payment of a penalty 
for such prepayment of five percent (5%) of the inatallment 
or instalfaaeato of prindpal ao prepaid. Tbe Council has estabkab- 
ed by Ordinaaca No. 1024 a prepayment penalty or premiaai 
of five percent (5%) of tbe prindpal of deferred instalbnaato 
so prepaid. If such prepayment takes place after July 5,19il 
but befare the adoptioa of the aforementioaad raaolutioB 
eatabUahiag the rate of iatercet on deferred iaataUmaata of 
aaaaaaaaata, aach iatartat accraiag thwaoa to the aest iataraat 
paymcat date shall be calculated at aiac percwit (9%) per an- 
num d-e., tbe presumed rate of iaterast oa tha awaaaaMat boada 
for the District plus one pereeat). 

Pursuaat to NRS 271J96, within the 15 days immediataiy 
sacceeding tha effective date of the aaaeasmeat ordiaaacc, aaiy 
peraon who baa filed a oottpiaiat, protaet ar objactioo in writi^ 
shall have the right to commaace an aetioa or suit in any cowt 

of coaipeteot juriadfotion to correct or set aaide aach detennia» 
tioa. Tbersaftar all actioos or saita sttacUag the regnlarity, 

vaHdity aad corractaeaa of the procesdiaga, of tha asaoMBMat 
raU, of each asmiaiiat rralaiaiil theraia, aad af tha aMoaat 
thereof levied aa aach tract, lachidi^. withaat ll»»^ the 
generality af the foragaiag, tha dafsMa of coallacatiaa. ahaU 
be perpetually bamd. 

The aanaata aaaaaaid aa afnrMi4d coaatltate i 

Iota, tracto aad parcaia af laad IhM Jaaa 5.1986«.a., tha affae- 
Uve date af tha aaMaattaat ardtawacat, wkieb Haa ahaB ba ca- 
equal with tha lateat •<• lh(Noaa to aacan tba poyaaat af gaawid 

to aU ather Haaa. CWM. awaM- 
(other thaa tha laaa af i  

gaawal tazeal. Tha aale af aay aach lat. traot. ar pweai •( laag 
for geaeral taaaa aball aot roMevo aach hit. tract, ar p««al af 
laad froaa aach aaaaaaaaat or tha Hea thwifu. 

DATED thia Juaa 3. 1966. 

Doio«byA.Viaii,hihA.CMC 

H>luaa 12, 19. M. IM °*'' ^^*^ 
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3F0R1 

CARPET, 
Jring home luxury, Bring CO 
O 

PAD & LABOR 
home quality. Bring home savings, 

CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
We inatail 1«t QUALITY CARPET iri your horn* 
Installation for as long at you own your horn* 

FINANCING AVAOBLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 
HEAVY PLUSH VENUS 

By Galaxy 
All New Decorative 

Colors Witti Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$-1 ft99 
' Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

BREAKTHRU 
By Columbus 

All New, 14 Beautiful 
:;olors With Foam Padd 

-ONLY- 
ng 

3F0R1 3F0R1 
100% DUPONT DACRON 

By Evans & Black And 
Famous Fare 

With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

• ( l^^' 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
By World 

Meets FHA Qualifications 
With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$099 
%9 Sq. Yd. 
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WE DON'T MEET PRICES... 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

GALL TODAY FOR 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

Barn By Cabin Craft 
Many Attractive Colors To 

Choose From-With 
Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$Q99 
^# Sq. Yd. 

Prices 
Have Never 

Been 
Lower!! 

FREE ESTI MATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

CALL TODAY— 
OR COME ON IN! 384-8551 
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SAVE ON ALL CARPET 105 W. Chdrleston Blvd 
NEVER BEFORE' OPEN EVENINQ8 • FREE PARKING 

""'        MON.-FRI. • TO 9 •8AT. 9 TO 6 -SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
8MAU OR TOO 

LARQE^)NE 
ROOMTOAFUl 

HOUSE OF CARPT 
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1986 
BUSINESS PROFILES REVIEW 

KEEP AND USE 
"READER ADS THIS SECTION PREPARED AND COPYRIGHTED 1986 BY DENNIS 
M. KASUM. The opinion* •xpresaed In the following advertisements are purely the 
views of the Editors of the Business Profiles Review and not necessarily those of 
this newspaper." 

WHO SAID THAT ULTRALIGHT FLOAT FLYING HAS TO BE ALL WORK -PUots 
of the First Ultralights of Nevada Pilots Assodation enjoyed four days of flying on floats 
at Lake Mead during the Memorial Day weekend. Don " HAWK" Wyatt, owner of Ultralight 
Flying Machines Inc., is ably assisted in preparation for flight by the lovely Miss Kelly 
Seep of Las Vegas. In addition to landing on wheels and snow skiea, float flying adds a 
third capability to the very popular sport of Ultralight Aircraft flying. The left hand seat 
is occupied by Marvin Minnick, another flight instructor. "This is flying in its most en- 
joyable form" said the Hawk. "All you wear is a helmet, life jacket and a bathing suit 
The 'land anywhere' capability of flying on floats opens up the hideaway beaches and small 
inletc on Lake Mead previously accescible only by boat. The beaches, the water and the 
sky are all yours when you fly an ultralight aircraft on floats.        Pboto by CbffoH B Kiidi 

Juanita's Niche 
Enjoy maUng aiid wlUnK beautiful etramic items, caafciafi ware, vaac* aod pMdMn by taldaf rlamw and Mhi| tkt fadMtic* 

of JUANITA'S NICHK, phone 45&«466. Jeokee'a Staina are toU here. 
CMM idn JUANITA at tbe Ceraak'a Ole', at tlM Holiday ina. Ceatcr Strip on Jnaa 20th. 21at * 22wL 

This profile is being re-run to give the correct dates of June 20th, 2l8t 
& flud 22qd 

mwm& 
The Chickan Soup va. 
CoM Capaula Controvaray 

Caught a cold'' No matter 
what ^andma says, it may be 
a better idea to reach for a 
cold-rehef medicine than that 
bowl of chiclten aoup 

While the proverbial bowl 
of chiclien Houp may seem to 
leiaen the seventy of some 
coid symptoms, moxt doctors 
agree that it cannot replace 
the uae of a good colds medi- 
cation One medication often 

Boulevard Mall hosts food, beverage festival 
The Boulevard Mall will host 

their second annual Food and 
Beverage Festival at the mall, 
located on Maryland Parkway at 
Desert Inn Road June 27-29. 

Highlights of the show will in- 
clude food tasting, free recipes, 
door prizes and the infamous Chef 
Sage, who will conduct cooking 
demonstrations Friday at 11 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m. and 7 p.m., 
Saturday at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. and Sunday at 1 p.m. 

and 3 p.m. 
Exhibit booths will provide pro- 

duct samples and cooking tips 
from some of America's favorite 
food and beverage-related com- 
panies; including Bounty Micro- 
wave Paper Towels, Karo Syrup, 
Butterfmger Candy Bars, the 
California Obve Industry, Califor- 
nia Pistachio Commission, Cali- 
fornia Prune Board, Canfield Bev- 
erages, Metbrau non-alcohohc 
beer. Equal, Amaretto di Saron- 

no, Nutrasweet, Sunbeam Ap- 
pUcances, PAM, Sootbem Com- 
fort and Pillsbury Toaster Strudel. 
Cooking demonstrations will fea- 
ture Toastmaster, the OfHcial 
Ovens of the Food and Beverage 
Festival. 

The Food and Beverage Festival 
is open to the public during reg- 
ular mall hours, Friday 10a.m. to 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

GQVERNMENTAl QDPITIE$2ig 
Curiosities And Blunders That Affect Millions 

Recalling RICO 
Here art answers to some 

uflen-aslted questions about 
one odd law now on the bool(x. 
the RICO clause 

Q What IS RICO'' 
A:  RICO was enacted by 

Confresa in 1970 for one pur- 
pose—to create a potent, new 
weapon for law enforcement 
ofTicials  to use  in  the  war 
aKamst     organized     cnme 
RICO IS Title IX of the Or 
ganized Crime Control ACT 
of 1970, and makes it a crime 
to engage in various kinds of 
activity through a "pattern of 
racketeering activity " 

When it was enacted, the 
legislation broadly defined 
"racketeering activity" to in- 
clude a variety of state and 
federal offenses, including 
not only such crimes as mur- 
der, arson and extortion, but 
also mail fraud, wire fraud 
and fraud in the sale of se- 
curities. Congress intended 
that the Justice Department 
would exercise its prosecuto- 
rial discretion to use the Act 
only in cases that actually in- 
volved organized criminal ac- 
tivity At the eleventh hour, 
however. Congress, with little 
discussion of the potential for 
abuse, added a provision au- 
thorizing private civil suita 
for treble damages and attor- 

Should This Law Be Amended? 
under this   ne nevs'  fees 

R/CO title 

Q How IS RICO abused? 
A As a speaal RICO Task 

Korceof the American Bar A^t- 
sociation recently fiiund. only 
nine penenl of the reported 
civil RICO cases involve alle- 
gations of criminal activity 
normally associated with pro- 
fessional criminals The rest 
involve the kind of allegationi. 
that regularly an.se in com- 
mercial or business liligalion 
Ordinary   bu.sinessmrn   are 
suddenly exposed in run-of- 
the-mill commrrt'ial disputes 
to treble damages, an award 
of attorneys' fees,  and   the 
label of "racketeer" simply he- 
cause a pnvate claimant files 
a civil RICO suit In addition, 
private claimants and their 
lawyers are using civil RICO 
to evade the carefully con- 
structed   federal   system   of 
nghts and remedies in .such 
areas as the securities laws 

Q: How can Conj^ss stem 
abuse of RICO'' 

A: The simplest and mo«t di- 
rect way to correct the misuse 
of the civil RICO provisions is 
to limit private civil suita by 
allowing a pnvate plaintifTto 
bring suit only when the suit 
is baaed on injury caused by 
conduct that has led to the de- 

fendent's conviction either of 
one of the predicate oOense^- 
listed in the statute or of a 
cnminal violation of RICO it- 
self according I" the Amer- 
ican Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants 'AICPAi 
Civil RICO would then be 
used only against persons 
whom pn>secutors and juries 
have found to be engaged in 
actual cnminal conduct. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

A lew mMnt to cracfc down on rackoMoring activrty 
is rooMyMng u««a to attack logitimatt businosi poopio 
•Cfoss tho country.  

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Boat: IM0 Glaapw 
W 00*-NV07«BL 
HBU #BNV765BL 
LuiT- RagiataNd A Lafal: 
Philip TraJiUo Jadi L. PoUwrf 
aOZ Royai Crwt CIrda #218 3750 ArrOIa #203 
Laa Vagaa. NV WIW Laa Vagaa. NV W108 

Boat: 1963 CMa Craft ~~ 
25' 00' NVO0O«BK 
Han #BNV604BK 

Ragiatarad A Lagal: 
Lany D. Bojrd or 
Jauatta 8. Boyd 
P.O. Bos zr 
'>htMa. NV 89044 

NotioaltlMrakygivtai |aa Boat Harkor on LdM 
Maai. will aail above meatm^    , .dpartjr oo Maoday, Joaa 
It IMI at I a.ai. at Laa Vagao, Boat Harfcar uo Lali* Maad. 

Wa laawva tlie right ta Ud. 
H-J-a t 5. 10. 19. im  

111 Ihg Bt 8p ' 
NV8/ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tiiat on Wedoeaday, 
the 2Bd day of July, 1985, at 
the how ot 7:00 P.M.. la the 
CooBdl Chamber. City Hall, 
Boulder City, Nevada, the 
Boulder City Plaaaiag Com- 
miaaioD will coaaider the 
(oUowiag applicatioaa. 
CV-8M2-ELMER G. MAR 
SHALL (TRACT Uk AppUca^ 
tioo to allow aa a cooditioaal 
aaa ia a "C2" use auai- 
•torage faciUtiaa at 1007 Elm 
Stnet fTraet 54. loeatad ia the 
EH. Seetioo 8. T23S. R64E. 
MDBAMX pufaoaat toSaedaa 
ll-12-4(H), Title UofllwChy 
Coda. 
V-a6-I78-ELMER G. MAR- 
SHALL (TRACT 64): AppUca- 
lioo for a variaoea to allow 
ndBi-atorage aad eowaaarrial 
uoaa at 1007 Etai Straat (Tract 
54. loeatad ia tha EH, Scctioa 
8, T23S, RME, MDBAM). with 
the foUowtag cxeaptioM to Ci- 
ty Coda Title 11:1) A partial 
aieaptioa to the off-otreet 
parUag requiremeata of See- 
tioo 11-23-2(0 to provide 20 
aff-atraat parkiag apacea 
whiriaa 31 porUag apacaa 
woold be leqairad; aod 2) to 
allow an axenptioa to the 
laadaeapiag loqairaawata of 
Sactiea 11-235(D aad Chapter 
11-17. 
Copy of tha f aragoing appHca- 
tiooa are OB (Ue ia the offica 
af tha C^OBUBooity Develop- 
meat Dapartmcat aad 
availaUe for pdblic iaap«:tioB. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, 
inrlnding property owners 
witUa 300 faat of tha appli- 
caat's property, ouy appaar 
before Jie Planzilag Commia- 
aioa ia peraoa or by coaaaal, 
aad objact to or axpraaa ap- 
proval of tha propaaad appleo- 
tioaagr—y.pftartatMitiar 
lag, fUa with tha Caauiaaity 
DaTalopmaat Dapartaiaat 
wiktao abiactiw thvato or ap- 
proval thanaf. 
DATED tite 17th day of J«M, 
19M. 

LaiR-Waat, 
Plauiag Diractar 

ATTEST: 
Sarah Fanaat, 
AetlMCHyCMi 
(8EAU 
BJua 19. 19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CORRECTION 
Tbe vote io Bill forOrdtnaaee 
No. 796 publiahed 6-12-86 coo- 
cemiag rezoaiag 801 and 805 
Nevada Highway from "CM" 
CooiBereial Hotel to 'CT' 
Giaatai (^anBicrcial Zoae 
ihowld have lieea: 
VOTING AYE: Laraea, 
Chriateaaao.   Loadgaard   A 

VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Porter 
B^une 19. 1966  

CORRECTION 
The vote in Bill for Ordtaaacc 
No. 797 published 6-12-86 coa- 
ccming sale of real property 
(1.2S0-f- square feet) to Vcnon 
H. Barrow, Sr.. and ReU Marie 
Barrow sbould have Iteen: 
VOTING AYE: Laraen. 
Cliriateaaen. Luadgaard A 
Ferraro. 
VOTING NAY: Noac 
ABSENT: Porter 
BJBM 19. 1986 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Scaled proposals will t>e received by the Director of tlie Depart- 
ment of Transportatioa of the State of Nevada at their District 
I HcMiquartcrs Office located at 1200 North Main Street. Laa 
Vegas. Nevada 89101 until aod opened at 1 JO p.m.. local time, 
on July I*. I9N6, for Contract No 2IS4. Pro>ect No BF F-09&-I 
1251. conatniction of a portion of the Primary Highway System 
of Nevada on L .S. Highway 95 ia Laa Vegaa from Russell Road 
to Tropicana A venae. Clarh Couaty, a laa^th of approximately 
2.SS miles. DEE snd W.B.E. iafarautioa shall be subaUttad 
ao later than tlie time of opeaiag of prapoaaia aa specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROADfr 
ED. INSTALLING DRAINAGE STRUCTURES. CON- 
STRUCTING AN INTERCHANGE STRUCTURE WITH 
RAMPS, A BRIDGE STRUCTiniE, GRADE SEPARATION 
STRUCTURES AND RETAINING WALLS. INSTALUNG 
HIGHWAY UGPl ING AND SIGNAL SYSTEMS, PLAC- 
ING AGGRfiGAlE BASE. CEMENT TREATED BASE, 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE. OPEN-GRADED 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SURFACE AND PORTLAND 
CEMENT CONCRETE PAVEMENT. 

The aainimum wage to be paid oa this contract shsll be ss 
detaraiiaad by the Secretary of Labor or the Sute Labor COB- 

miaaiower aad area set forth in the contract docaaMats. 
EmployaMat lists nay be obtaiaed from the local office of 

the Nevda Employmeat Secnrity Department at 135 Sooth 8Ui 
Street. Las Vegaa. Nevada 80101. 

Plana and specificatioas may be examined aad purchased st 
the office of tiie uiMiersigBed. Noo-MildiBg documents may aiao 
lie exaaiined or parcfaased at the Department of Traasparta- 
tioo DUtrict Offiosa at Sparfca aad Ua Vegas. Nevada. Addi- 
Uooally. plans aad apadfieatloas may be eumioed bat Bot pur- 
chased St tha offkaa of the Associated Geaeral Coatractors 
of America. II3S S.W. Tempb Straet. Salt Lake City. Utah. 
84110; aad 500 Rykwd Stiaet. Suite 300. Reno. Nevada, 89502; 
at tbe offioe of the F.W. Dodge Compaay. Grcystooe Building. 
1850 East Flaaiiago Rood. Suite 107. Las Vegaa, 89109; at the 
of rice of Daily Pacific Bailder. 245017th Straet. Saa Fraariara. 
Cahfomia. 94110; Md at the ofBca af the CoMtmctioa Natabaok, 
,3i:i Maadc Avs., Laa Vagaa, Nevda 89102. Plaaa. form of pro- 
puaaL eoatiact and speciflcatiaas may be secnrad Iqr praquaMfied 
Uddars throagh tha affiee of the undersigned. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars (S20.(iOI ia raqaired for tbe purchaac of each copy of 
the plaaa with prapoaal form. Plaaa, propoaal form aad spedfiea- 
tioBS obtaiaad aa thia baaia are aoo-returaable and ao refund 
will be BMds. Bida mast be oa tha propoaal form of the Depart- 
maat of Traaaportatioa and muat be aeeooipaBied by a bid bond, 
a certified chock, a cashier's check, or cash ia tlie amouot of 
five percent (5%) of Md. 

Right ia reserved to reject aay or all bida. 
Coatractors desiring to bid oa ite work if act abaady qualified 

undar the State Law, ahall file with tha Departaaaat of Traaapor- 
Utioa at Carson Oty, Nevada, aot later than five (5) days prior 
to the date for the opeaing of bids, a complete appUcatioa for 
qualificatioo oa form furnished by the Department. 

The attaatioa af biddera is diractad to the Stete CoDtractora' 
Ucsnaa Law raqairaoMat (NRS 024 aa auMaded to date), that 
a contractor hold a vaUd Ueenae of a ciMa oarTcapoading to 
tbe work to ba dooe. Reqaeate for Bceaae nugr be directed to 
the Sooatanr of tha Steto Coatractor'a BoMd, 70 LiMien A veane, 
Rswh Nevda 8MS02. 

This is a FOdaraMd project and aa aoch, aay cntractor othci^ 
wise qaalifled by the Stete of Nevada to perform such work. 
Is aot rsqoirad to bsBriaied nor tosabmit application for lieeaae 
ia advance of a«ibmittiag a bid or having each bid considcrad; 
provided, however, thst such exemptioa does not constitute s 
waiver of the State's right under iu liciaaii laws to require a 
coatrsctor, datanaiaad to be a saccaaaf al bidder, to be lieeaaed 
to do busiasaa te the Stote of Nevada ia connection with tha 
award of a oaatraet to Um. 

The State of Nevada Daparfiat of Traaaporution will oa 
ite own iaitiativa, take afflraMtive actiaa, iadodiim the impoai- 
tion of ceatraet aaactiaaa aad tha iaitlatiaa of lypiapi lati h|al 
prooesdlBgaBad»aayappRcahli9tatisrFadwihwtoaeMava 
•qaal emplograaat sppwtaaity aa FodwaMd Highway Pro- 
Jaeta aad wfll aetivaly eaaparato wkh the Pisdaral Highway Ad- 
mUstratiaa la aH ia«aol%atiaM imd MfareaaMat actiaat aadv- 
taken by tha fsdaral Highway Adodniatratiaa. ia «a^i«ac«iaa 
with the above BtatsMMat, tha Dapartmsat af Traaapartatioa 
will aot iaaaa plaaa to aa irrsipBaaibls l»kUr. SabaaeUea (B> 
af ths ssethm 112 of IMS B UaMad Staiaa Coda haa baaa Msad- 
ad by adding at the and tharaaf, tha faUowiar "Coatracta for 
the eonstmctioa af aach ft^td shall bs awarded oa|y oa tha 
haalinfViT '-Ty—^ iMiisahiaittsdhjaMddMmiallM 
sstablishad criteria of nipiiilktllty." 

GARTH F. DULL, Dspaty DbM^lar 
t>ipartai»at af Traaapartatlaa 

Caraaa Ctty. Novada 81712 
H>lBas 12, 19, 26, Jn^rSJM 

K h ri i ). f A 

recomnnended is Contac cold 
capsules, which work for up 
to twelve hours to relieve 
nasal congestion, sneezing, 
watery eyes and runny nose. 

When you catch a cold and 
grandma offers you some 
chicken soup, enjoy it—but 
take a continuous-action cold 
capsule along with it. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BIDS WANTED FOR 
HIGHWAY 

IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS 
Sealed prapoaaia will be 

received by the Deputy Direc- 
tor of tbe Departasent of 
Traaaporutioa of tbe State of 
Nevada at their Diatrict I 
Headquarters Office lacatad 
at 120O North »Ua Street, Las 
V^aa, Nevada. 89101. aatil 
and opened at UO poa.. local 
Umc. oa July 3.19M. for Coa- 
traet Na 2157. Ploiaet Na. 
SPM-007(1|. constractioa of a 
portiflo of tbe Uritaa Highway 
System on Civic Center Drive 
betntoa Cbeyeaae Aveaoe 
aad Lake Mead Drive hi North 
Lab Vegaa, a length of approx- 
imately 1JS72 milea. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIP- 
TION OF WORK COVERED 
BY THIS CONTRACT CON- 
SISTS OF: MILUNG POR- 
'nONS OF THE EXISTING 
BITUMINOUS SURFACE, 
REMOVING EXISTING 
PRESSURE DETECTORS 
AND INSTALLING NEW 
LOOP DETECTORS, PLAC- 
ING PLANTMIX BITUMI- 
NOUS SURFACE AND A 
PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS 
OPEN-GRADED SURFACE 
WEARING COURSE. 

Tbe miaimum wage to be 
paid oa this contract shsll be 
BS determiaed by the Secre- 
tary of Labor or tbe State 
Labor Commiasioacr and are 
eet forth in the contract 
daeumeata. 

Emphtymaat liaU may be 
obtaiaad troai the lacal office 
of the Nevada Emflaymmt 
Security Dspartmeat at 135 
Soirth 8th Street, Las Vegaa, 
Nevada 80101. 

Plaaa aad specifications 
may be rtaaiiaed aad par- 
chaaed at the office of tbe 
uadersigaed. Noa-Uddiag 
docaaieata amy alaa be az- 
amiaed aad pnrchaaed at tha 
DspailMBBtofTfaiinrtaHsa 
Dfatrict Officaa at Sparfca aad 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Addi- 
tionally. plans aad spodfica- 
tJoasmaybeexaiidawHiatBOt 
pnrcbaaed at the afficea of the 
Aaaodatad Gaaeral Coatrac- 
tors of America, 1136 S.W. 
Tsmpie Street. Sah Lake Ctty, 
Utah, 84110; aad 500 Ryiaad 
Street. Suite 300. Reao, 
Nevada, 89502; at tbe oflke of 
the F.W. Dodge Company. 
1860 Eaat Fhuniago Road, 
Saite 107, Laa VegM, Nevada 
89100, at the office of Dafly 
Pacific Bailder. 2450 17th 
Street, Saa Franciaoo, Calif or 
aia 94110; aad at the office of 
the Coaatrattia 
3131 Maada Avaaae, 
Vegaa, Nevada atltt. 

apadficatioaa aiay ba sacurad 
by preqaalified bidders 
thro^irb the office of the 
andarsigned. A fee of Twaaty 
Dollars ($20.00) is reqarod for 
the porcbaae of aoch copy of 
tbe plans with prapoaal form. 
Plans, propoaal form aad 
apecificatiaaa obtaiaad oa thia 
baaia are aoa-rstaraable aad 
aa raf aad wai be made. Bida 
mnat be oa the propoaal form 
of the Departmeat of Tkaaa- 
portatisa aad must be accom- 
paaiad by a hid bond, a cw^ 
tifiad cheek, a caahier's checfc, 
ar eaah ia tbs aaouat of five 
pereent (5%) af bid. 

Right ia r«Mrved to reject 
aajar aUUda. 

Caatractara daairiag to Ud 
oa this work if not ata«ady 
qaaHfiad uadtr the State Law, 
ahaU me with the Departmeat 
of Traaapartation at Caraoa 
aty. Nevada, not Utsr than 
five (51 days prior to tha data 
far opeaiag of hide, a osnpleto 
ippMaitiaa far qaaltfiiatfaa ea 
farm faraiahad by tha 
Dapartaaat 

Tha attaatioa of Uddara ia 
diraetad to tha State Caattae- 
tor'a lif aaas I ws laqaJtasawt 
(NBS624aaaii^idtodatal. 
that a eoatractor hold a valid 
Meaaas af a elaaa earraapaad- 
iag to tha work to ba daaa. Br 
qasato far Heaaaa may ba 
dbaetadtotkaSacretaryaftha 
State Coatiaetar'a Baard. 79 
Uadaa Straat. Raao, Novada 
89602. 

OARTH F. DULL. 
Difaty Diractar 

CaraaaClty. 
Nevada 89711 

ftJaas49.». 1806 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CASE NO. D05964 
VII/P 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JimiCIAL DISTRICT 

COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA 

IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF CLARK 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
ROBERT FRANK RODRI 
QUEZ. FOR A CHANGE OF 
NAME. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV 
EN that ROBERT FRANK 
RODRIQUEZ, hM filsd a Psti- 
tion ia the above-entitled 
Court oa tbe 13th day of Jane, 
1986, emklag to ekaage his 
aame boa ROBERT FRANK 
RODRIQUEZ to ROBERT 
0R06C0 GONZALES, 

Aay pcraaa haviag objac- 
tioa to tbe above chaage of 
aame should file thefr objec- 
tiaaa with the Clerk ef tbe 
above entitlad Coart oa or 
before the 15th of Jaly, 1986. 

Dated Jaae 13, 1986 
JOHN W. HUNT 

Attorney for Petitioner 
216 Soath Seventh Street #21 

Laa Vegas, NV 89101 
H>laBe 19, 26. Jaly 3, 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY 
A Manidpal Corporetioa 

900 Artxona Street 
Boulder City Nevads 89006 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City of Boulder City, 
Nevada wiU redcve bida (or 
the following: 
Golf Course Maiateaaaca 
Shed Addition consisting of; 
type II gravel base, concrete 
floor, wood frame and siding, 
pitch roof, sbcctrock wells, 
painting, beatpump, flor- 
eeeaee M^ts, electrical, ph«- 
bing. aad adsrtllaasnas itama. 
Spadficatioea aod bid fonaa 
aiay be olttaiiied from tbe Ci- 
ty Engineer. City Hall. 900 
Arizona Street. Booider Oty, 
Nevada 89006. 
Sealad Uda for such will be 
received at tbe office of tbe 
Finaace Director, until 2J0 
pjn. PDT OB Jaly 10. 1986. 
when they will be opened and 
read alaad ia the City Council 
Cbaasbcrs. 
Boulder City retaiaa the right 
to reject aay aad all Uda, to 
waive aay iaformality in 
Uddiag, and to accept aay Ud . 
deemed most advantageooa to 
tbe City. 

Robert E. Boyer 
Finaace Director 

BJnae 19, 1986 

NOTICE 
.NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE LEVY OF 
ASSESSMENTS FOR IMPROVE.MENTS INTHECITYOF 
HENDERSON.   NEVADA   LOCAL   I.MPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUNSET ROAD IV» 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the owners of all property 

upon which an assessment has been levied, and other interested 
persons, that, by Ordinance No. 1024. duly passed, adopted, 
signed and approved on June 3.1966. there were levied and assess- 
ed against the lots, tracts and parcels of land specially benefited 
by the local street improvements in what is commonly designated 
as "Henderson. Nevada. Local Improvement District No. 834 
(Sunset Road IVI," (such lots, tracts and parcels of land being 
more specifically described in the assessment roll designated 
in the ordinance}, a portion of tbe coeU and expenses of such 
street iraprovemcnte. 

The aasessmente sre dec and payable at the office of the Direc- 
tor of Finance (City Auditor), of tbe City of Henderson, Nevada. 
at tbe City Hall, 243 Water Street. Henderson. Nevsda, on or 
before July 5, 1986. being 30 days after the effective date of 
tlie sssintimtat ordinanoe. witliout interest and wittiout demand; 
provided that all. or any part of such assessments may, at the 
election of tlie owner, be paid in installments, with interest as 
hereinafter provided. Failure to pay the whole assessment within 
tbe 30-day period will be conclusively considered and held an 
election on the part of all persons interested, whether under 
dissiiility or otherwise, to pay the unpaid sssesHment in such 
installmente. 

In case of such election to pay in installments, the unpaid 
asscssmente will be paysUe ia twenty (20) substantially equal 
semisunual installments of prindpal until paid in full, with in- 
terest in all cases on the unpaid and deferred installmente of 
prindpal from June 5. 1986 (i.e.. the effective date the asaeas- 
roent ordinance), both prindpal and interest being payable se- 
miannually at the office of the County Treasurer of Clark Coun- 
ty. Las Vegsa, Nevada, en July I, and January 1. in each year, 
commendng on January 1. 1967. After tbe effective date of 
Ordinance No. 1024 and before assessmect Iwnds are issued 
(of if bonds are not issued) the Board shall by resolution pro- 
vide tbe rate of interest on the unpaid and deferred installmeate 
of asscssmente. If assessment bonds are sold, such rate will 
not exceed by more than 1% the rate of interest on tbe assess- 
ment bonds issued for the District. Tbe efftctive interest rate 
on the assessment lionds of tbe District will not exccod the 
statutory maximum rate. i.e.. will not ixueed by more thaa three 
13%) percent the ' Index of Twenty Booda" which ia amat recently 
published in the "Oedit Msrkcte" before the bids for such beads 
sre received, or at tbe time a negotiated offer for the sale of 
such bonds ia accepted. Failure to pay any assessment install- 
ment. whether of prindpal or interest, when due will cause the 
whole of tbe unpaid priadpal of such ssscssment to become 
due and payable immediately at the City's optioB, aad the whole 
amouot of the unpaid prindpal and accrued interest will, after 
such delinquency, whether the City's option is or is not cxccr- 
cised, besr penalty at the rate of two percent (2%) per month, 
(or at any higher rate authorized by statute) until the day of 
sale or until paid, but at aay time prior to the date of the sale, 
the owner may pay the amount of all delinquent installmenta 
originally becoming due on or before the date of payment, with 
the interest thereon and all penaltiea accrued, and will tbercupoa 
be restored to the right tliereaftcr to pay in installmente in 
the same manner as if default had not been suffered. The owner 
of any property not in def aalt as to any assessment installment 
or payment may, at any time, pay the whole or any scmiannoal 
instaUment of the unpaid princ^ml with mterest aocruii^ thereon 
to the next intereat payment date and the payment of a penalty 
for such prepayment of five percent (5%) of the inatallment 
or instalfaaeato of prindpal ao prepaid. Tbe Council has estabkab- 
ed by Ordinaaca No. 1024 a prepayment penalty or premiaai 
of five percent (5%) of tbe prindpal of deferred instalbnaato 
so prepaid. If such prepayment takes place after July 5,19il 
but befare the adoptioa of the aforementioaad raaolutioB 
eatabUahiag the rate of iatercet on deferred iaataUmaata of 
aaaaaaaaata, aach iatartat accraiag thwaoa to the aest iataraat 
paymcat date shall be calculated at aiac percwit (9%) per an- 
num d-e., tbe presumed rate of iaterast oa tha awaaaaMat boada 
for the District plus one pereeat). 

Pursuaat to NRS 271J96, within the 15 days immediataiy 
sacceeding tha effective date of the aaaeasmeat ordiaaacc, aaiy 
peraon who baa filed a oottpiaiat, protaet ar objactioo in writi^ 
shall have the right to commaace an aetioa or suit in any cowt 

of coaipeteot juriadfotion to correct or set aaide aach detennia» 
tioa. Tbersaftar all actioos or saita sttacUag the regnlarity, 

vaHdity aad corractaeaa of the procesdiaga, of tha asaoMBMat 
raU, of each asmiaiiat rralaiaiil theraia, aad af tha aMoaat 
thereof levied aa aach tract, lachidi^. withaat ll»»^ the 
generality af the foragaiag, tha dafsMa of coallacatiaa. ahaU 
be perpetually bamd. 

The aanaata aaaaaaid aa afnrMi4d coaatltate i 

Iota, tracto aad parcaia af laad IhM Jaaa 5.1986«.a., tha affae- 
Uve date af tha aaMaattaat ardtawacat, wkieb Haa ahaB ba ca- 
equal with tha lateat •<• lh(Noaa to aacan tba poyaaat af gaawid 

to aU ather Haaa. CWM. awaM- 
(other thaa tha laaa af i  

gaawal tazeal. Tha aale af aay aach lat. traot. ar pweai •( laag 
for geaeral taaaa aball aot roMevo aach hit. tract, ar p««al af 
laad froaa aach aaaaaaaaat or tha Hea thwifu. 

DATED thia Juaa 3. 1966. 

Doio«byA.Viaii,hihA.CMC 

H>luaa 12, 19. M. IM °*'' ^^*^ 
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Getting America back in the chips 
ky Hi^liaM Earataa 

Profeeeer of Operati«Ba Reaawch 
Takai UahranHy 

I waa recently invited to talk to a U.S. govamment taak force 
eatibliahad becauaa the Dapartaent of Defaoae faara that Amwican 
natkmal aacurity ia andaagerad by reliance on Japaaaae aeqdooDdue- 
tor aupplien. HM UJS. aemicondoctor induatry haa been baitaaad by 
Japanaaa oompetitora who now dominate the nuntat for many kinda 
of chlpa. 

The taak force included a number of t(^ people fWmi the Pentagon 
and U.S. aemiconduetor firma. Held in Waahingtoo, D.C., the meeting 

aa doaed to the public, and I pulled no punchea in itating my viewa. 
American engineera are angry and firuatratad becawe moat of the 
Hic diaoovariea conceming aemkxnductm were made then and 

modiflad in Japan. Eventually, our paoducta became aupnior. Thb 
2S64cilobit dynamic random aooeai namoty chip ia an example. 
Japanaae maken have a 90 percflot ahare of the wcrid mai^et, including 
aalaa of vaat numben of d^ for U.S. weapona «yatema. In Act, U.S. 
dflfcnae cootraolon are dqiaodaot oo aamioooducton made hen. 

HM UJS. induatry ia in trouble partly becauaa of a miaguided way 
of thinking about creativity and technobgy. I tried to illuatrate thia 
coalman Weatem induatrial fallacy by citing the rotary engine. 

Invented by a weat Qeiman, the device ia juat a tiny oblong rotor. 
No piatona, connecting roda or crank shaft are neceiaary. The deaign 
waa li^tweig^t and produced much more horaepower than the com- 

buatioB type Jt WM a revolutionary concept, and experts all ov«r the 
work! jumped at the idea. 

But engineera coukl not prevent the ngiiw fhxn ati^ing, and eveD> 
tpaUy all the manufactorva dropped out of the competitiao but ooe. 
7b» company that persevered and became the first to maaa ptoduca 
rotaiy engines waa Maada Motor CorporstiocL Even though the anginal 
Uaa waa davek)pad in Weat Genoany, auto makers there never 
wnstatad the advanced technology needed to exploit the hw^kthimigti 

Technology ia more than an idea. It differs fitun baaic adence, 
which oelebratea inventivenesa and profound theoretical inaighte. 
Teohn61ogy is practical and applied. Unleea you can manufacture a 
product, supply it to the market, and aee it function aa intended, you 
do not have technology. Tliat is alao the difference between winning 
and loaing in buaineaa. 

Gallium arssmde waa long recognised aa a hi^ qieed material 
auitable for aonioonductots. Many UJS. scientiste and engineers tried 
to apply it to cfaipa. Yet it was the Japaneae who first maaa produced 
gaUium araeokle asmiconductori, whidi are now indiqMoaable in radar 
and hi^ apesd conqNitera uaed by the military. Today, only Japaneae 
makara can supply the large amounte of reliable (^ipa needed by 
thePtntagoo. 

Japan now haa a tremendoua technological lead. Recognizing a 
theoretical application does not mean that Americana or anyone elae 
can turn it into a commercial product. 

A conference on advanced technology at Toulouse, France hut Oc- 

tober convinced me that many Europaana alao do not understand ita 
real aignificance. Becauaa high-tech ia complex, they taod to uae it 
in complicated, risky waya like apace development and miaailea. Theae 
are very difflcult fields, and aupceeaful applicationa are rare and 
expenaive. 

Japanaw apply high-tech in any way that seems feaaible. Cooaidsr 
the early producte made from carbon fiber, a subatance Ulster than ^ 
aluminum and stronger than steel. From diaoovary to full-acale ia-'^^ 
duatrial applicati<Nt took time, and at firat Japaneae manufacturerr;; 
uaed the new material for golf club ahafta. Next they made carbon"" 
fiber fiahing roda. With such simple products minor defecte coukl 
eaaily be corrected. After maaa production techniquea were perfected, 
carbon fiber wu uaed on airplanea. 

Japan ia a premier producer of large-scale integrated chipa (LSI), 
«^di were originally deeigned for apace exploration. But production 
of LSIs for apace or military purpoeea meant small quantitiea at ver^ 
hi^ coat. Japaneae manufacturers aaw that LSIa codd be uaed ia 
pocket-aised electronic calculatora. Popular demand for the handy" 
new product aoon raiaed LSI production to several million unite per" 
montii and reduced the price to a few dollars each. 

Many ideaa "ban in the U-S-A." did not mature into producte 
becauae the proceae of devel(q)ing new technology waa stunted. 
Americans who yell "foul play" all the time are putting up an emo- 
tional amoke acreen. The taak force hearing was a welcome effort to 
benefit from constructive Japaneae critidam. 

Full moon 
occurs at 
summer 
solstice 

TUa year the summer solstice 
occura at 9:30 a.m. PDT <m June 
21. At that time the aun will have 
reached ita northam-nuMt poai- 
tioo with reqwct to the equator. 
Thia marka the beginning of aum- 
mer. By coinddenoe, the full moon 
occura on the same day at 8:42 
p.m. While there ia no physical 
aignificance to thia oocurencejt ia 
relatively rare. The moon ia 
acheduled to riae at 8:46 p.m. that 
ni|^t and will be one <tf the targete 
for the planetarium's teleaoope 
after the laat evening perfor- 
mance. Other targeto will include 
the planeta, Venua and Saturn. 

Tlie currant preaentation at the 

planetarium is the multi-media ex- 
perience 1i|^t Years from An- 
dromeda." When we kwk out into 
apace, we are boking back into 
time becauae light travels at a 
meaaurable apeed. Li^t reaching 
ua now fnn ih» Andromeda Gal- 
axy left there over 2 million years 
ago. "Light years from An- 
dromeda" diacuaaea the fantaatic 
distanoea in q)ace and what theee 
diatanoea mean to ua. 

Show adiedule information ia 
availaUa on the Aatronomy Hotline 
at 644-0069 at anytime. General 
admiasinn ia t2. A diaoount ia 
available for chiUren, atudente, 
senkn, military and the handicap- 
pad with the preaentation of ap- 

propriate ID. Reaarvatiana are 
raoommended for gRNQM of ten or 
more. Call 64S4080, axt 326, 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 6 pja. 
Reeervatians will be heU until ten 
minutes prior to ahow time. All 
perfonnanoea begin on time and 
there is no late aeating. 

The planetarium ia located at 
Clark 6>unty Community College 
in North Laa Vegu at 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Avenue. From 1-16, 
take Cheyenne Avenue eaat about 
one mile to the college. The 
planetarium ia juat inaide the 
south entrance to the building. 
Uae the parking lot doaeat to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

Scout photo collection 
on display 

Valley Bank of Nevada's Plaza 
Branch in downtown Las Vegas 
ia honoring the Boulder Dam 
Area Council (BDAC) Boy Scoute 
of America by displaying a Silver 
Beaver photo collection. 

"Galley Bank it pleaaed to play 
boat to this most diatinguiihed 
diqilay of pictures for those 
dedicated volunteers who have 
given of their time and energy 
over the years to the Boy Scoute 
of America (BSA) program in thia 
area,* aaid chairman of the board 
of Valley Bank Richard Etter. 

The Silver Beaver award ia the 

higheet honor given to a volun- 
teer on the local council level and 
ia awarded to thoee individual 
whoae continued efforte and 
yeare of distinguiahed aervioe to 
the BDAC BSA warrante such 
special merit and recognition. 

X)n bdudf of the entire managa- 
ment, ataff and the aooute of the 
BDAC Boy Scoute of America, rd 
like to thank Valley Bank for 
hosting the SiNer Beaver display 
and for all their prseent and paat 
endeavora and mxpjport of the pn^ 
gram," said BSA program director 
Eric Murray. 

1^MCmUlWICKED 
TUB 

IfOMEGAME 
BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

•WUrr A9ENT — Want to know how to dean 
psaM qioto oH your ovn windows? Open the door, coat 
with liquid lemon oil funilture polish and let set for an 
hour. Scrub with a stalnlees steel pad and rinse well to 
ieawva ail traces of oil 
•niX miCK - Add salt to the water in which 

vou hard boil eggs juid the shells will coma off eaaisr 
becaaaa the aalthai tougbenad nn. 

Sad Saai foaad a 
fHaad.NaaMd"Maiphy 
O'SeiOy" He'a ora^ 
Hke Seat's Baddy that 
waa pat t« sleep. We 
waat te thaak an af yea 
cat Icvera whe psaaead 
edteUeaMowf^kelp. 
Barhwa. 

Free Utteaa: 1 aMle. 2 
(eaale. 7 wka. eld. 
5664MH. 

Free Utteaa aM760B.C. 
Far aala: JjCCBi^stsrsil 

Will do koaeaeleaalag, 
Apta., hoaaet, 
basiasssee, Kxeellaat 
refaraaesa. Baaaoaabl* 
ratee. MM7W. 

CHILD CARE ia B»y 
BoaM. 17 via cxpefiMMs. 
Wnibellcaaaadftfally 
iaaared. Featariag 
laach, saaeks, ttine to 
park, crafts, oooUag, 
patieaca 4 lovt. 
Leeated Sooth of Baaic 
HIgk. behiad Sadth'a 
Ph.B6M8(N). 

Young lady win deaa year' 
hoBM. Kxealleat work. 
Reaaoaable rates. 
RafaraacM avdL Can 
6644S69. 

lac«aefSFRBBKIT 
nOfS aad both aqr 
aMihetaare amtlalag. 
I aai aa asosllaat swha* 
am * pUet aad I aai 

Oaiaea liaea pig A eage, lU. 

fried. 
Save ae aad I am yoan 
farlife.Ifae(IwUlbe 
fedtaaaaaka.2M47eO. 
BC 

ByCoel Trailer water 
eeeler. 208 Nebraaka. 
Hda. 

Waated: Bartsadir. apply 
fai persoa, SOw $par 
Caaiao. 46 Watw St 
Hda. 

JSiatf'"'^ 
864-14lt 

CaU 

Aderabh kHteaa far aale. 

COMFUTBB TUTOR- 
INCfc la year ooaqnrtar 
leasfarf De yea aead 
MMMaMkalpyaata 
IsasB how te aee year 
eeavater. Per farther 
tsfsraiatlsa eaU Troy 
LeavKt. MM14I BC 

'M Chevy Tradt aaw 
•atar aad aew 
traae«tsaloa. |1,< 

Now aadMoalag. SIhrar 
Spar Leaage, 4 te 10. 

foaewlatealy.lsta- 
tieae avA 170 per wk. 
WedttosafhSatCall 
after S.IS71IL 

tfyKJWvyliaaala Ooed 

aasaat4il 
Bagel Avt. M54Mi 
alterlpja. 

ItTtkaseaiy Caagar I dr 
V<MrfteMiiiiriiHiB 

M|.l^Mk far 

Bii^iyto.KttM.fetm 
heater Dr- hel- 
• pm Sat 1/14* 

Saa. «Uk Sa- 

iaiiaadatria ear 0 ter- 
tasHB. Thsgr raage la 
atoafraaa ahaai r 

MatoHynaSL&a 
hel»all«iikyaa.Wa 

PERS0NAL8 

Feaiale reeaarte waatedi 

MBIT the 

IW te good hoaM Ihcaagk 
VaUiar8aveaPat2No. 
oldtenrisradx,aheta,2 
yr old Terrier adx, 
aeatered aads, ahota, 
DobieSbaphardadx.« 
mo. <M, abate Baseett/ 
PltbaUiiabads.7wks. 
Aleolyr.eldaMtherof 
7 arka papa. Feaoad yd. 

FeTlafo oau'Mfi-TWs! 
aahfarCbatylaaythas. 

KItteaw free toned heae, 
6wke.H»!roBC 

Frastogeedhssass.Baliy 
Utteaa. Male BleaMle. 
6 wka. eM. aSHm. 

FOB AOOPTIONt 2 
labrader retrievers, 
•ale. blaek AKC 
reglatered. SH yrs; 

Gafy.CsabeaesaataiO 
Otaaa.Dr. BC 

Hoase or apartBnC 
i TLC for your 

hdma by honest depen- 
dable young woman. 
5 years experience. 
Have sheriff's card 

and references. 
Call Sue SM-iras. 

HeadereoB Day Car* 
Caater la aeeeptlBg ap-' 
pncatkMforpartl.fiiU 
time ar*>aeliool 
teachers. AppUeaats 
ehoold have exp. work- 
lag with yoaag ebildraa 
or ooUofi coaraee la • 
related flcUL Part time 
cartifiad Kladargarten 

Wui 

Boaltloa alao 
avafl. far fatt Fleaes call 
Laara at S654M4. 

do 
Aleede 
wOl 

FOUND: Near CcesBi. Col- 
lege, male Cocker 
^»aBki-BloBd.aOM766. 

FOUND: Claaa riag. 19S0 
w/Uuc Btoao. haa flaaie 
of Maataag liarae. Ner- 
tkahora lUgh SehooL 
Lisa Scieaz7t Owaer 
pbaMcaU 66S4656 
aah far Lee.  

REWABD: For laforaia- 
tioB about Dneheas. 
Large female dog, 
•wcet, frieadly Dam 
mix. Dark my w/aoaia 
black. Comr asay be 
mistaken for black, 
chocolate or briadla. 
SBUU white patch OB 
cheat 4 badi toea. 5 yrs. 
oM. Not waariag her 
tags. Ploaae call 

4674. 

FOB SALE Chrlatlaa 
Books ft Sapaly Stare. 
Felly ateckoa, vanr km 
overhead, tl6,000. 
2W-27a2.BC  

OWN YOUB OWN JEAN 
-SPOETSWEAB. 
LADIES  APPABEL. 
CHILDBENS, 
MATEBNITY, 
LARGE SIZES, PE- 
TITE, DANCEWEAR 
OB ACCESS0BIE8 
8T0BB. JOBDACHE. 
CHIC,  LEE, LEVl, 
IZOD,        OITANO, 
OUESS,     CALVIN 
KLEIN.      SEBGIO 
VALENTE.    EVAN 
PICONS, LIZ 
CLAIBOBNE. MEM- 
BEBS ONLY, GASO- 
LINE, HEALTHTEX. 
CHEBOKEE, OVEE 
1000 0THEB8 S14J00 
to 126.000 INV^- 
TOBY, TBAININO, 
FIXTUBB8. GRAND 
OPENINOETC. CAN 
OPEN 16 DAYS MB. 
KEENAN (305) 
678J680. 

YABD SALE: 256 
Shoahoae Lane, 
HeBderaoa, 9 ajn. to 5 
&Bi.,daUy,J«a*20.2L 

eip as raieo BMMoy fcr 
Mlaaloaary Work. 
We've gat a wide varie- 
ty diteaia. Ph. 5666071 
for dIrectieBa.  

MOVING SOON: 1 Itger 
fsasakl male Mack Ut- 
tea, liae aa ia, coffee 
table 120 Morae Sewing 
Machine 115, 4 
oookbooka tl ea., Ut- 
choa table 116, JC Pen- 
ney wasbsr/dryer 176 
ea. CaU 664-7640. 

MOVING/YARD SALE. 8 
a.m. Saturday, 1404 
Cbeatnat St., Header- 

Nev. 

FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Set., Jaae 21. 
727 Janabi Conrt. 
6664W77. Children's 
wear, stereo, patio fnr- 
nitareft 

GABAGE SALE: 160 gaL 
aqaariam. table ft 
chaJba, b*a rhissifi. 
lote  of odds ft eaftk 
Sat., m\, 8 aji. 14a 
Oaraet Place, or eafl:: 
204-1777. BC  

GARAGE SALE  ISU • 
Moatstay Dr.. Sat. Sn^-^ 
0 a.m.. aew bika. twla 
BMttreeess (2) adea. BC " 

Bicycle 
*dotbee, 

ble. Befereaeea. Ph. 
864«67. 

la 
iaat a pheae eaU away. 
BpeeUI   Uadted la 
ttadaetatir elfer. 100. 
MAfCMMAKBB 
MATCHMAlBB 

eat.2ynoM«d2Ut- 

lAirTi»15iAiXV 
FOBYOU.HeaeedesM- 
lag. Beaseaable. Dsaea* 
dalila. CaU TAMMY 
2W-M17. BC 

incfiLiSESfflr&AV 
CABCaafaLlavlagewela 
afaa lUM ataae 
CMatkaf 
B.C. 

2 FAMILY YARD SALE, 
fcles ft parts, 

M, booka, 
u 10 HP 

Scare Biding Lawn 
nower. 1828 Evelyn 
Ave. 6660668, aaytine. 

GARAGE SALE. Jnae 21 
ft 22. 8 to 3, Sofa, 
Papeaan chair, stereo, 
wiae rack, Mary Kajr 
coametlee, 26% off. 
Miac clothee, odda ft 
eada. SSO Papay% off 
Pato Verde. 664^tt46. 

—BOULOIB CITY-n 

PAWN SHOP 

WanUng piano etadeata.   ^^JSSvS?^; 

iiaaaToaBTATM 

293-7296 
1^^^ ^^^    ^^MM    ^^M^^^rfl 1^^^ w^^» wwy» ww^Bmw 

Experienced 7 yre hi 
teaching. Beglnnere to 
intermediate. Please 
caU 5664243. 

. aU 

avaU. Flo Baynoad 
Home   Stadio,   Pk. 

aeasaNker •tvaatad 
hi  lady.  N46 far, 

r^tagaedkeMatMhi- 

safe*"' 
HB-igT^TS 

fMiBei>M#«h««^i^Hew^BHP^>eewHr •A.^H. 

Hoasat sxpsrisaeed lady 
w/reiH deeliee deealag. 
heavy ar light, 
eetiauiteejiadlygtvsa, 
I^MuaSTauMO 

HMM if TfHirf 
Wto honor al advwtlticl optdal ^i, cruis* 

andpKkigtterft. Fbrintormition, Phone 

MOVING SALE Sat 6/21, 
8:30 a.m., waterbed, 
fura., alec, tojre, 
clothes, etc. 1144 
Chestaat La. BC 

YABD SALE Sat 6^1 9 
a.ai.1 PA 0617tb St^ 
BC  

HUGE GABAGE SALE 
qaeea bdrm eat twla 
bed.aakftglaaaUtaet. 
Cartie M^hee reaoto 
coatrol tv, tablee, 
dreeeere. Betamax. 
baby fara, carriage, 
toys, pletares. ap« 
pUaaeea. pota. dlehae, 
bookari074 ear w/air, 
1960 m toa traek etc, 
etc, coaie for met 
banraiaa. Sat ft Baa I 
am. to 6 pjB. 611 Ave. 
A ia back 20641656. BC 

GABAGE SALE: 7 te 4 
Satarday ONLY. No 
early alrda. Tools, 
dotklag. adac. ISlI 
Darieae Way, BC 

alaaaklp, haUdaye. 
Fhata . appvedated. 
Write te me; PXX Baa 
162. Hiaiwssa. NM 
6mi 

eyaa. Alee, aade uae 
BMeheteMalWl 

Deaie    BABYS 
Miaae  •    he«e. faddhtbtae  •    heai 24 hra. Aajr age, 

bet •eels, feaeed yard 

SAiYirmnr ., 
mm !Sd 
 664IM6. 

ferfauaatoryeaag 
24 kra.-7 deya. 

Oreea Valley. BaceUeat 
srtafai 

OTC aad OBO^Rli 
STOCKS. CaU Blehard 
Dobrats, BUader- 
Robiaeon ft Co.. lac. 
Member NABD aad 
SIPIC 7SM661 

Hpi Having ••sat OM 
MdalyrWM^ 

Masln^ ^ae te a gsad       af  taya.^Cleea  at' 
haM^M«aaateedeg|,       sii wh gift late alleva 

IffX 
asfHimllMrlf.Cha 
gUPwahwlpm 

II be glad ta take jaed 
aaia el year euELI 
have t MdNa, Ug 
fiftdjl.aalaga.lils 
af  taya.  Oeea  et' 

Home Laoadhy A 

—Lowest JIatea— 
eaU S644917 

aiilieare 

IM for 
adalta. 
7IM816 

flCTs 

Bniilafcf. f 
lladhridaal 

M.A.    Bd. aew 

Jaeaeed 
laddldrea 

ft 
potty trafadag. Part 
See ft fi ~  faU 
provldsd 6'J6 %m.A 
^..Bealdsr City Oar 
Care Ceater,,!!? 
CdtferyaHMMJIC 

ZSSVfffT 
MINT iSCUUTIli. 
Can Bichard Oehrata. 

• BladsrBeUaaMftOe. 
lae. Mesabsr JtAlD, 
SIPIC 73»6664. 

I *nttmm       m»*tmim 1 
*   «»UMTMM« * 

f "«y^ I 

aJaaFw^^^^wf     aaa aai^^^p^     _^., - - 

Teyeta whada, Bat. 
laa I ajB. fina. TU 

msmffAisn 
SaB.12IJaahaa.8a.ai. 

THB LIQUIDATORS 
N6W 8umiiMr Hourt: 

Monday through talurdty 
• s.m. to 6 p.m. 

8undty • a.m. to t p.m. 
Juat arrlvad: ChlMran'a madlum A am«N 
ehaira,|3- aa. All alsM aohool daakt, $7 
to It. HouaohoM Itama, lampa, taMao, 
fumltura, and appllancaa. Toola, booka A 
raoofda. 

LOWItT PRICIt IN NIVADA 
•^m 9uf AlmoBt AnytMif" 

M4"1773 
1100N. eouldcrNvvy.- 

AUCnON-THUBSDAY, 
Jaae 26th 7    p.m. 
Headereoa Ceaveatlea 
CeateTi Oarwla'a Aae> 

914. i66-601 

mm 

Prudenllal-Bache 

INVEtTMENTS 

awnraTsmw 
SALB. fA, Sat, Saa., 
KlakaU argaa 1600. 
Baldwla piaao 8660, 

SBrVKIS 

Pad eardee: Law 
461.6i86. 

NEWAMSOIL 
•d 8200, dd cherry DB 
table, 6 cbaire, aeede 
work. Other fara.. ft 
ailae. hoaeehold. 
664-1466. 
Way. 

CaU 
evee. BC 

Befrigeratlaaeaddraaa-- 

lag. I6H6H> 

.J 

1 

. I FIX THINGS 
\ BUILD THINGS 
I MAKE THINGS 

_        564-7277 

•^AINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE. 8200. 21 yn. 
»p. Work giiaraataed. 

New and DMd eoolan in- 
•tdlMlorr«|Mirad.Can 
AlMko Air CowStioa- 

_ lag 565-1006. 
HANDYMAN: HeaUag. 

P^ting, raoAag ft eoB- 
o-etc  work.   Mowiag. 

tftoBaU HanUiig ft ciMuiap a OBMUI 
cwpentry work ft booe 
repairs. Reaaoaable 
rataa/Henderaon Raet- 
<l«nt24yTa.S664»41aek 
for Mark.  

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICEJunaody-BriHi 
in two docka for rapafr 
and only pay for oaa. 
Peru ntrtu 564^302. 

CARPENTER-NOW C^ 
atmction, rdaodaH^,. 
coBcreta, camadc tile, 
aU phaaea. 27 yra. exp. 
Ralph 5656876. 

"aad lOBueteT Drivewaya, 
Sitioa, walkways, etc 

aality work, 
reaaoaable rataa. CaU 
Jim 564-1885. 

Handyman w/tmck. Yard 
work, wa had for Joak. 
Raaaonable rataa. No 

too aoudL Bin or 
«l451-t686. 

ROOF REPAIR moat 
painting joba ft anuU 
carpentry Joba also do 
apnnkler ayatema. By 
Mike ThompaoB. Hda. 
reaidcBt 23 yra. Pb. 
564-7237.  

BRICK. BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK alao 
Bock Hoe Work ex- 
perienced in cnatom 
work. Call 564-7764 for 
aetlaate. LicaBaad. 

THE" OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO.-Salae ft 
aorvica of dl yoar 
taiapboBi aaade. Sea BO 
fkBt 874 a BonMar 
Hwy..Hdn.S6U606or 
566-1140. 

Haa 

Qrean'a Lawn Servlea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

505-7449 
Beeper 3M-41 §4 

C'eat Cher 536 Ave. B 
293-0388 CUSTOM 
SEWING ft 
WESTERN WEAR. 
AU typaa of repair ft 
alteraUona. BC 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Ante 

Repair te new mnniag 
Mobile Expreae Aata 
Rapdr. 24 hr. Service. 7 
daya a WIL Raasoaabia 
rataa. pb. 566<994. 

~ HENDERSON'S 
Uceaaad HaadyBMB. Baa 

DaPna. Hb« oaa BMB to 
help you repair it alL 
PlBnAdag. waUa. pdat. 

try, aacarity ayatams, 
barglar alarnaa, loag 
tinaa iocd rafaroaeaa. 
Not a atata ooBtractor, 

666-7466. 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1601 Atbd Ave. Hda. 1 

Modi aoutb of Bldr. 
Hwy.. 1 bkKk east of 
^ytfaMCadaaSaaCaa- 
tory Stad MoB tbrough 
nrL, 5642556. Weekcads 
caU 361-2S31 cr 5666000. 

ACUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINI8HING 
Intarior ft Exterior. Raaide- 

BtidfteaamMniaLDry- 

cdUaga   ft   textarad 
waOa. t>var 30 yra m. 

.Nevada 
Boadad ft 

iaCbicagoaraa.1 
lie 22AS. ~ 
iaaared. 
Goorga C. Bnieato 

4566018 

I CAN CUT ITI 
Call Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

293-2472 BC 

4- 
SUPBRIOR PAINTING: 

lBUrior,axtador,^.or 
amall Joba. Work 
gdkrantaad. Neat ft 
cleaa. Free Eatimataa 
5dM66eadi for Mike 

Licensed. 

f64^724 

Home Lanndry A 
HaNwedeaning 

—L» wed Bale*— 
cJl  564.3927 

WHITES 
OAKDENINO 

10% off 00 Sr. CitiaeBB 
Ciaui ap sod Yard Care 

294^090ac 

FkatMatcIs 

Commeroialor 
ReekJentiai 

Free Estimalaa 
Aaktof Sandi 
293-2251 BC 

Modag ft HeaOng 
One Room Of houacM 
Sen^flQ Henderson & 

OouUerCtty 
Smal tiucka br 

smeljotM 
Raeeoneble rataa 

462-7140 

WANTITO 

womatA 
soucoewciTY 

CONCRm 
VOUBOONCNntMEOB 

iM0OU4urr 
' CMx iNoir CAser 

291-1871 

HCNDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Lictnami 
22 yn. 9xp Pmnbng. Me. 
mtptper. ate Varymeaorv 
«M Mg-fMf 

CARPiTt 
CLRANiD 

PROrittfOMALLY 

CALL 
565-5374 

Sawing Machlna 6 
Vacuum Claanara 

Hapalrad 
Soranaan'a 

806 Hotal Plata 
293-3770 BC 

tfOMmrrMNTMa 
AONYWAU. 

Icoma number 22300 
tpeoaluTng m drywal, eat- 
ing repairs, complete pain- 
ting, mlanor & exienor 

P0mSR08A LAWNSnVlCE 
294'771§ 

V aouUar cay. MBiaenMi a OMan HWSr 

Carpentry, PatnUng, 
OiaaeRepeira 

AH ** ..a^-a^  aa •— 
MM nOH^BflOlO fWpSHV 

2624110 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

CaN: 
565-5542 

EACEBBEAVEB 
bapaftUwB 

Ifti 

Scrviea  I'M Hel* Diaii« 
5644674  

CARPET CLEANING 

UPHOLSTERY CLEAN 

ING     876-9882     or 

5643288 

YOU NAME IT. WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL. OR IN- 
DU8TBIAL. Addhioaa. 

Lk. No 144S2. 
nkMHai 

mouiPgR eiMenic 

U6.II6.1S1I7 ttikm^m 

Free Caulking 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Discount 

294-0437 
24 Hrs, 

MASONRY INC. 
CofrvnttrcMt flMKlBnMl 

Fireplacea. corvrele 
slabs, block & bnck 

LC 0tS25e.O1S2S7 

564-1487      566-7316 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CAU THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^. 

N#9Q A tSMphOfM 
eit. inatdlad? 

You furnisTi the f^hone I 
(urnisM the rest Cost >6 
less than the Phone 
Co.—Former Teiephone 
Co. mstaNer 565-5488 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 
Sagging Doora Fixed 

Catilking 
Screws Tightened 

293-7579 

HOWARD HELDERLBIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coamerdal-Raaldaat-IUinodala 
and Additiona 

Msiaai 621613 

66S0874 

Qaality work tbat wiU 
baBBtifyyoBrbooMLic 
ft Bonded. Prac 
EetiBiataa. Reddeatid 
Artiau 2934816. 

HOME MAIMTINANCI 
Cvpantrjr  wack,  l»- 
Uriar 4 axtMiar yrfn- 
U.g.iinia,iliiaht4 

iaa MeCI««B 2*8-1197 BC 

Reliabia 
Lawn Care 

complete resident'ai 
& commercial service. 

free estimates 

293-6636 

L & L'S PLACE 
Customized Paiating 

and body work 
We accept dl ina. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off SUBBCtl 
HcBderaoa 
565-7948. 

CONTIUCTOR 

293-5004 

ESCORT 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

24 Hr  Servico— 

Qona I 
sa4-aos5     452<4ae7 

JM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Coaunardd-RcaideBtid 

LaBdooaplBg 
SprinUar SyateBM 

Tractor 
Work AvaUabIa 
SUU Lie 22812 

Caiing Fans 
Horne improvement 

Outdoor Lighting 

MORRISOmELECTRIC 
BLECTHICAL CONmACnSa « MAINTENANCE 

4tiamim 
imMi,wvasaff 

5654859 

^Bould«r CHy Carp«t Ci 
YOUR CARPET CLEANINQ SPEaAUST 

SERVING BOULDER CITY. 
HENDERSON AND QREEN VALLEY 

CALL 293-414S 

ftsf eoanoi SBtifici 
ACC PEST CONTROL 

Boulder City Resident 7 Years 
haCMbd 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. & INS. 
CALL JOHN STERLING 

293-SS3S BoMldf City 

HOT SHOT WILMNQ SIRVICI 
•boat trailers   "sidelxMirds   •wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvae Piadueta 
•C Canvae Spselalllaa Ca. 
110a Nevada Hanf- BC • •.. .293-4509 

AARON FENONQ 

Free ladmalee 

Chain Link* Wood 
FenoinQ 

20 Yeaia Exp. 
Pti. 481-6190 

6tale Ue. 18332 

mmr 

• lapaifa Seaiar 
counta. No extra 
eberQe for aveninQa or 
woBkBfida 

Licanaa 300510 
Ph964K«33 

THE AMOLUn nNETT 

OUR m. 
WORK j^ 
IS 100% _     ^H 
GUARANTEED CfiUMp •• 
•No Soapy Residue 
•Quck Drying Tme 
•Sal Retardem 
•Sport & Stain Removal 
•Prolongs Furniture Lite 
•Deodorizaa & Disintects 

PETOOOR 
REMOVER 
CARPET PROTECTOR 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

PER ROOM/ 
3 ROOM MIN 

CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

565-3385 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAHKIANITORIAL 

PrafeaaioBd laddcBtid 
A conaaardd deaBimg 
aarvice tor BC-Hda. 
Alao aoonaticd oaittag 
daaaiaf A wall waab- 
iBg. Proa aatiauitao. 

Can VMM. B.C. 

A-1 CUtrOM LAWN 
•BRVICB 

A 

Tbatak. RaBovato. 
VaavBai. PartlHaa A 
Raaaaa, aU A aaw. Traa 
TriuiM  A iprajrtaa. 

PNS BaUHM«aa«.d A 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Beit prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

CAREY'S CAWIT A FimNITURE 
WAIA 22PfICfSI 

$698^^ 
f^T Wf FINANCI AFJi 23 ai 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 
2305 E   Lakt Maad      1217 S   Main St 

Opan Otily »-6 -Sat  9-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
Up to BO MoMttia fa Pay 

21.B3 A.^.11. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERWM THE COMMUNITY SNfCC 1t4a 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

OnlUn^M    Boulder 
416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 

BOULDER CtTY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 aris. 
Cieee CentniT 21 Real Ertate Cepofatioa la traatae for the NAF. •   iiid~- 
tradaoiaikf of Cantary 21 Real EiUte Corporatkn. Equal Hoonic Opportonity.A 

EACH OmCE IS INDCPENDENTLY 0WNO> AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

connecti(Mis at both ends. 
With more than 6^)00 

I hardworking offices all 
(across the country, the 
CENTURY 21» system works 
hard to take good care of 

I you. While our offkre in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

CaU today. Wfe'II put our 
good connections to work 
for you. 

Put Number I to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CENTURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293^232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

SBUtf 2 BEDROOM, V/i BATH, FORMAL DINING ROOM, 
FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR, COVERED PARKING AND 
SEPERATE WORKROOM. OLDER HOME WHICH HAS 
BEEN COMPLETELY UPGRADED. CUSTOM KITCHEN, 
CABINETS. DRAPES. VERTICAL BLINDS. EXCELLENT 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. 

182.500 FAMILY HOME WITH GOOD FLOOR PLAN. 4 
BEDROOMS. 1V4 BATH. 2 CAR GARAGE, ENCLOSED BACK 
YARD. CORNER LOT. ASSUMABLE VA LOAN. 

SSiSOO THREE BEDROOM, V/i BATH, FAMILY ROOM, 
LARGE BACKYARD W/ALLEY ENTRANCE AND PLENTY 
OF RV PARKING. GOOD FABflLY HOME. 

FANTASTIC VIEWOFLAKE MEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIODHOME,OVEES;»0SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
LY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRUflNATlNG BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUALITY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAS 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING. SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS. VIEWINO ROOM, LARGE LIVING BOOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. BASEMENT.SEPARAI^ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS, UNCNBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD FR0MMANYR0OMS.SH0WNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY >WMK)OL 

$175,000 EXECUTIVE HOBfE IN BOULDER GREEN. 
4 BEDROOM. 7?A BATHS, 2 nREPLACES. 4 CAR 
GARAGE PLUS LOTS OF RV PARKING. POOL AND 
SPA WITH BEAUTIFUL BACK PATIO IN VERY 
PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT CARE GIVEN 
THIS HOBIE AND YARD. CALL TODAY FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TO SEE. 

188.500 THREE BEDROOM. ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS. DEN. RV PARKING. MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCEU.ENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

I8U00 THERFS MORE HERE THAN MEETS THE EYE. 
OVra 1.900 SQ. FT. INCLUDES S BEDROOMS. 2H BATHS, 
INDOOR irmiTY ROOM, PANTRY STORAGE ROOM. 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR AND BEN 
FRANKLIN STOVE, EXCELLENT AREA. CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING. 

PRICE HASBEEN REDUCED TO I6S.0O0.OLDER MOBILE 
HOBfBWrraSUPERIORL0T.3BEDROOBiS.lBATH.EX- 
TRA STORAGE CARPORT, NEW WINDOW AWNINGS, 
LOVELYFENCEDYARDWITHTREKANDVIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILUNG TO CARRY PAPER ON 119 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION U. SPECTACULAR 
VIEWOFELDORADOVALLEYANDNEWGOLPCOURSE 
PRICED AT ONLY $84,900. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OPFSITES ARE IN. AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOBIE OUTSTANDING AREA. TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILBHOMELOTAVAll • 
BLOCKWALLS.14X724 
2PATIOSLAB6.ALLt 

J.G0ODSTABLBAREA. 
V.SOXSOGARAGEPLUS 
"I ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO < 

toMcal 
PORYOUI 

JANICE CRAWFORD. OWMT 
BIEL DUNAWAY, Brahw 
UNBTTE DAVIS  
DIANNE VANASSE 
ERLOWKELLEY . 

29»2275 
.29M438 

29S42M 
2MM1 

.V \ 4 i i\ 4 i i 
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Getting America back in the chips 
ky Hi^liaM Earataa 

Profeeeer of Operati«Ba Reaawch 
Takai UahranHy 

I waa recently invited to talk to a U.S. govamment taak force 
eatibliahad becauaa the Dapartaent of Defaoae faara that Amwican 
natkmal aacurity ia andaagerad by reliance on Japaaaae aeqdooDdue- 
tor aupplien. HM UJS. aemicondoctor induatry haa been baitaaad by 
Japanaaa oompetitora who now dominate the nuntat for many kinda 
of chlpa. 

The taak force included a number of t(^ people fWmi the Pentagon 
and U.S. aemiconduetor firma. Held in Waahingtoo, D.C., the meeting 

aa doaed to the public, and I pulled no punchea in itating my viewa. 
American engineera are angry and firuatratad becawe moat of the 
Hic diaoovariea conceming aemkxnductm were made then and 

modiflad in Japan. Eventually, our paoducta became aupnior. Thb 
2S64cilobit dynamic random aooeai namoty chip ia an example. 
Japanaae maken have a 90 percflot ahare of the wcrid mai^et, including 
aalaa of vaat numben of d^ for U.S. weapona «yatema. In Act, U.S. 
dflfcnae cootraolon are dqiaodaot oo aamioooducton made hen. 

HM UJS. induatry ia in trouble partly becauaa of a miaguided way 
of thinking about creativity and technobgy. I tried to illuatrate thia 
coalman Weatem induatrial fallacy by citing the rotary engine. 

Invented by a weat Qeiman, the device ia juat a tiny oblong rotor. 
No piatona, connecting roda or crank shaft are neceiaary. The deaign 
waa li^tweig^t and produced much more horaepower than the com- 

buatioB type Jt WM a revolutionary concept, and experts all ov«r the 
work! jumped at the idea. 

But engineera coukl not prevent the ngiiw fhxn ati^ing, and eveD> 
tpaUy all the manufactorva dropped out of the competitiao but ooe. 
7b» company that persevered and became the first to maaa ptoduca 
rotaiy engines waa Maada Motor CorporstiocL Even though the anginal 
Uaa waa davek)pad in Weat Genoany, auto makers there never 
wnstatad the advanced technology needed to exploit the hw^kthimigti 

Technology ia more than an idea. It differs fitun baaic adence, 
which oelebratea inventivenesa and profound theoretical inaighte. 
Teohn61ogy is practical and applied. Unleea you can manufacture a 
product, supply it to the market, and aee it function aa intended, you 
do not have technology. Tliat is alao the difference between winning 
and loaing in buaineaa. 

Gallium arssmde waa long recognised aa a hi^ qieed material 
auitable for aonioonductots. Many UJS. scientiste and engineers tried 
to apply it to cfaipa. Yet it was the Japaneae who first maaa produced 
gaUium araeokle asmiconductori, whidi are now indiqMoaable in radar 
and hi^ apesd conqNitera uaed by the military. Today, only Japaneae 
makara can supply the large amounte of reliable (^ipa needed by 
thePtntagoo. 

Japan now haa a tremendoua technological lead. Recognizing a 
theoretical application does not mean that Americana or anyone elae 
can turn it into a commercial product. 

A conference on advanced technology at Toulouse, France hut Oc- 

tober convinced me that many Europaana alao do not understand ita 
real aignificance. Becauaa high-tech ia complex, they taod to uae it 
in complicated, risky waya like apace development and miaailea. Theae 
are very difflcult fields, and aupceeaful applicationa are rare and 
expenaive. 

Japanaw apply high-tech in any way that seems feaaible. Cooaidsr 
the early producte made from carbon fiber, a subatance Ulster than ^ 
aluminum and stronger than steel. From diaoovary to full-acale ia-'^^ 
duatrial applicati<Nt took time, and at firat Japaneae manufacturerr;; 
uaed the new material for golf club ahafta. Next they made carbon"" 
fiber fiahing roda. With such simple products minor defecte coukl 
eaaily be corrected. After maaa production techniquea were perfected, 
carbon fiber wu uaed on airplanea. 

Japan ia a premier producer of large-scale integrated chipa (LSI), 
«^di were originally deeigned for apace exploration. But production 
of LSIs for apace or military purpoeea meant small quantitiea at ver^ 
hi^ coat. Japaneae manufacturers aaw that LSIa codd be uaed ia 
pocket-aised electronic calculatora. Popular demand for the handy" 
new product aoon raiaed LSI production to several million unite per" 
montii and reduced the price to a few dollars each. 

Many ideaa "ban in the U-S-A." did not mature into producte 
becauae the proceae of devel(q)ing new technology waa stunted. 
Americans who yell "foul play" all the time are putting up an emo- 
tional amoke acreen. The taak force hearing was a welcome effort to 
benefit from constructive Japaneae critidam. 

Full moon 
occurs at 
summer 
solstice 

TUa year the summer solstice 
occura at 9:30 a.m. PDT <m June 
21. At that time the aun will have 
reached ita northam-nuMt poai- 
tioo with reqwct to the equator. 
Thia marka the beginning of aum- 
mer. By coinddenoe, the full moon 
occura on the same day at 8:42 
p.m. While there ia no physical 
aignificance to thia oocurencejt ia 
relatively rare. The moon ia 
acheduled to riae at 8:46 p.m. that 
ni|^t and will be one <tf the targete 
for the planetarium's teleaoope 
after the laat evening perfor- 
mance. Other targeto will include 
the planeta, Venua and Saturn. 

Tlie currant preaentation at the 

planetarium is the multi-media ex- 
perience 1i|^t Years from An- 
dromeda." When we kwk out into 
apace, we are boking back into 
time becauae light travels at a 
meaaurable apeed. Li^t reaching 
ua now fnn ih» Andromeda Gal- 
axy left there over 2 million years 
ago. "Light years from An- 
dromeda" diacuaaea the fantaatic 
distanoea in q)ace and what theee 
diatanoea mean to ua. 

Show adiedule information ia 
availaUa on the Aatronomy Hotline 
at 644-0069 at anytime. General 
admiasinn ia t2. A diaoount ia 
available for chiUren, atudente, 
senkn, military and the handicap- 
pad with the preaentation of ap- 

propriate ID. Reaarvatiana are 
raoommended for gRNQM of ten or 
more. Call 64S4080, axt 326, 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 6 pja. 
Reeervatians will be heU until ten 
minutes prior to ahow time. All 
perfonnanoea begin on time and 
there is no late aeating. 

The planetarium ia located at 
Clark 6>unty Community College 
in North Laa Vegu at 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Avenue. From 1-16, 
take Cheyenne Avenue eaat about 
one mile to the college. The 
planetarium ia juat inaide the 
south entrance to the building. 
Uae the parking lot doaeat to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

Scout photo collection 
on display 

Valley Bank of Nevada's Plaza 
Branch in downtown Las Vegas 
ia honoring the Boulder Dam 
Area Council (BDAC) Boy Scoute 
of America by displaying a Silver 
Beaver photo collection. 

"Galley Bank it pleaaed to play 
boat to this most diatinguiihed 
diqilay of pictures for those 
dedicated volunteers who have 
given of their time and energy 
over the years to the Boy Scoute 
of America (BSA) program in thia 
area,* aaid chairman of the board 
of Valley Bank Richard Etter. 

The Silver Beaver award ia the 

higheet honor given to a volun- 
teer on the local council level and 
ia awarded to thoee individual 
whoae continued efforte and 
yeare of distinguiahed aervioe to 
the BDAC BSA warrante such 
special merit and recognition. 

X)n bdudf of the entire managa- 
ment, ataff and the aooute of the 
BDAC Boy Scoute of America, rd 
like to thank Valley Bank for 
hosting the SiNer Beaver display 
and for all their prseent and paat 
endeavora and mxpjport of the pn^ 
gram," said BSA program director 
Eric Murray. 

1^MCmUlWICKED 
TUB 

IfOMEGAME 
BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

•WUrr A9ENT — Want to know how to dean 
psaM qioto oH your ovn windows? Open the door, coat 
with liquid lemon oil funilture polish and let set for an 
hour. Scrub with a stalnlees steel pad and rinse well to 
ieawva ail traces of oil 
•niX miCK - Add salt to the water in which 

vou hard boil eggs juid the shells will coma off eaaisr 
becaaaa the aalthai tougbenad nn. 

Sad Saai foaad a 
fHaad.NaaMd"Maiphy 
O'SeiOy" He'a ora^ 
Hke Seat's Baddy that 
waa pat t« sleep. We 
waat te thaak an af yea 
cat Icvera whe psaaead 
edteUeaMowf^kelp. 
Barhwa. 

Free Utteaa: 1 aMle. 2 
(eaale. 7 wka. eld. 
5664MH. 

Free Utteaa aM760B.C. 
Far aala: JjCCBi^stsrsil 

Will do koaeaeleaalag, 
Apta., hoaaet, 
basiasssee, Kxeellaat 
refaraaesa. Baaaoaabl* 
ratee. MM7W. 

CHILD CARE ia B»y 
BoaM. 17 via cxpefiMMs. 
Wnibellcaaaadftfally 
iaaared. Featariag 
laach, saaeks, ttine to 
park, crafts, oooUag, 
patieaca 4 lovt. 
Leeated Sooth of Baaic 
HIgk. behiad Sadth'a 
Ph.B6M8(N). 

Young lady win deaa year' 
hoBM. Kxealleat work. 
Reaaoaable rates. 
RafaraacM avdL Can 
6644S69. 

lac«aefSFRBBKIT 
nOfS aad both aqr 
aMihetaare amtlalag. 
I aai aa asosllaat swha* 
am * pUet aad I aai 

Oaiaea liaea pig A eage, lU. 

fried. 
Save ae aad I am yoan 
farlife.Ifae(IwUlbe 
fedtaaaaaka.2M47eO. 
BC 

ByCoel Trailer water 
eeeler. 208 Nebraaka. 
Hda. 

Waated: Bartsadir. apply 
fai persoa, SOw $par 
Caaiao. 46 Watw St 
Hda. 

JSiatf'"'^ 
864-14lt 

CaU 

Aderabh kHteaa far aale. 

COMFUTBB TUTOR- 
INCfc la year ooaqnrtar 
leasfarf De yea aead 
MMMaMkalpyaata 
IsasB how te aee year 
eeavater. Per farther 
tsfsraiatlsa eaU Troy 
LeavKt. MM14I BC 

'M Chevy Tradt aaw 
•atar aad aew 
traae«tsaloa. |1,< 

Now aadMoalag. SIhrar 
Spar Leaage, 4 te 10. 

foaewlatealy.lsta- 
tieae avA 170 per wk. 
WedttosafhSatCall 
after S.IS71IL 

tfyKJWvyliaaala Ooed 

aasaat4il 
Bagel Avt. M54Mi 
alterlpja. 

ItTtkaseaiy Caagar I dr 
V<MrfteMiiiiriiHiB 

M|.l^Mk far 

Bii^iyto.KttM.fetm 
heater Dr- hel- 
• pm Sat 1/14* 

Saa. «Uk Sa- 

iaiiaadatria ear 0 ter- 
tasHB. Thsgr raage la 
atoafraaa ahaai r 

MatoHynaSL&a 
hel»all«iikyaa.Wa 

PERS0NAL8 

Feaiale reeaarte waatedi 

MBIT the 

IW te good hoaM Ihcaagk 
VaUiar8aveaPat2No. 
oldtenrisradx,aheta,2 
yr old Terrier adx, 
aeatered aads, ahota, 
DobieSbaphardadx.« 
mo. <M, abate Baseett/ 
PltbaUiiabads.7wks. 
Aleolyr.eldaMtherof 
7 arka papa. Feaoad yd. 

FeTlafo oau'Mfi-TWs! 
aahfarCbatylaaythas. 

KItteaw free toned heae, 
6wke.H»!roBC 

Frastogeedhssass.Baliy 
Utteaa. Male BleaMle. 
6 wka. eM. aSHm. 

FOB AOOPTIONt 2 
labrader retrievers, 
•ale. blaek AKC 
reglatered. SH yrs; 

Gafy.CsabeaesaataiO 
Otaaa.Dr. BC 

Hoase or apartBnC 
i TLC for your 

hdma by honest depen- 
dable young woman. 
5 years experience. 
Have sheriff's card 

and references. 
Call Sue SM-iras. 

HeadereoB Day Car* 
Caater la aeeeptlBg ap-' 
pncatkMforpartl.fiiU 
time ar*>aeliool 
teachers. AppUeaats 
ehoold have exp. work- 
lag with yoaag ebildraa 
or ooUofi coaraee la • 
related flcUL Part time 
cartifiad Kladargarten 

Wui 

Boaltloa alao 
avafl. far fatt Fleaes call 
Laara at S654M4. 

do 
Aleede 
wOl 

FOUND: Near CcesBi. Col- 
lege, male Cocker 
^»aBki-BloBd.aOM766. 

FOUND: Claaa riag. 19S0 
w/Uuc Btoao. haa flaaie 
of Maataag liarae. Ner- 
tkahora lUgh SehooL 
Lisa Scieaz7t Owaer 
pbaMcaU 66S4656 
aah far Lee.  

REWABD: For laforaia- 
tioB about Dneheas. 
Large female dog, 
•wcet, frieadly Dam 
mix. Dark my w/aoaia 
black. Comr asay be 
mistaken for black, 
chocolate or briadla. 
SBUU white patch OB 
cheat 4 badi toea. 5 yrs. 
oM. Not waariag her 
tags. Ploaae call 

4674. 

FOB SALE Chrlatlaa 
Books ft Sapaly Stare. 
Felly ateckoa, vanr km 
overhead, tl6,000. 
2W-27a2.BC  

OWN YOUB OWN JEAN 
-SPOETSWEAB. 
LADIES  APPABEL. 
CHILDBENS, 
MATEBNITY, 
LARGE SIZES, PE- 
TITE, DANCEWEAR 
OB ACCESS0BIE8 
8T0BB. JOBDACHE. 
CHIC,  LEE, LEVl, 
IZOD,        OITANO, 
OUESS,     CALVIN 
KLEIN.      SEBGIO 
VALENTE.    EVAN 
PICONS, LIZ 
CLAIBOBNE. MEM- 
BEBS ONLY, GASO- 
LINE, HEALTHTEX. 
CHEBOKEE, OVEE 
1000 0THEB8 S14J00 
to 126.000 INV^- 
TOBY, TBAININO, 
FIXTUBB8. GRAND 
OPENINOETC. CAN 
OPEN 16 DAYS MB. 
KEENAN (305) 
678J680. 

YABD SALE: 256 
Shoahoae Lane, 
HeBderaoa, 9 ajn. to 5 
&Bi.,daUy,J«a*20.2L 

eip as raieo BMMoy fcr 
Mlaaloaary Work. 
We've gat a wide varie- 
ty diteaia. Ph. 5666071 
for dIrectieBa.  

MOVING SOON: 1 Itger 
fsasakl male Mack Ut- 
tea, liae aa ia, coffee 
table 120 Morae Sewing 
Machine 115, 4 
oookbooka tl ea., Ut- 
choa table 116, JC Pen- 
ney wasbsr/dryer 176 
ea. CaU 664-7640. 

MOVING/YARD SALE. 8 
a.m. Saturday, 1404 
Cbeatnat St., Header- 

Nev. 

FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Set., Jaae 21. 
727 Janabi Conrt. 
6664W77. Children's 
wear, stereo, patio fnr- 
nitareft 

GABAGE SALE: 160 gaL 
aqaariam. table ft 
chaJba, b*a rhissifi. 
lote  of odds ft eaftk 
Sat., m\, 8 aji. 14a 
Oaraet Place, or eafl:: 
204-1777. BC  

GARAGE SALE  ISU • 
Moatstay Dr.. Sat. Sn^-^ 
0 a.m.. aew bika. twla 
BMttreeess (2) adea. BC " 

Bicycle 
*dotbee, 

ble. Befereaeea. Ph. 
864«67. 

la 
iaat a pheae eaU away. 
BpeeUI   Uadted la 
ttadaetatir elfer. 100. 
MAfCMMAKBB 
MATCHMAlBB 

eat.2ynoM«d2Ut- 

lAirTi»15iAiXV 
FOBYOU.HeaeedesM- 
lag. Beaseaable. Dsaea* 
dalila. CaU TAMMY 
2W-M17. BC 

incfiLiSESfflr&AV 
CABCaafaLlavlagewela 
afaa lUM ataae 
CMatkaf 
B.C. 

2 FAMILY YARD SALE, 
fcles ft parts, 

M, booka, 
u 10 HP 

Scare Biding Lawn 
nower. 1828 Evelyn 
Ave. 6660668, aaytine. 

GARAGE SALE. Jnae 21 
ft 22. 8 to 3, Sofa, 
Papeaan chair, stereo, 
wiae rack, Mary Kajr 
coametlee, 26% off. 
Miac clothee, odda ft 
eada. SSO Papay% off 
Pato Verde. 664^tt46. 

—BOULOIB CITY-n 

PAWN SHOP 

WanUng piano etadeata.   ^^JSSvS?^; 

iiaaaToaBTATM 

293-7296 
1^^^ ^^^    ^^MM    ^^M^^^rfl 1^^^ w^^» wwy» ww^Bmw 

Experienced 7 yre hi 
teaching. Beglnnere to 
intermediate. Please 
caU 5664243. 

. aU 

avaU. Flo Baynoad 
Home   Stadio,   Pk. 

aeasaNker •tvaatad 
hi  lady.  N46 far, 

r^tagaedkeMatMhi- 

safe*"' 
HB-igT^TS 

fMiBei>M#«h««^i^Hew^BHP^>eewHr •A.^H. 

Hoasat sxpsrisaeed lady 
w/reiH deeliee deealag. 
heavy ar light, 
eetiauiteejiadlygtvsa, 
I^MuaSTauMO 

HMM if TfHirf 
Wto honor al advwtlticl optdal ^i, cruis* 

andpKkigtterft. Fbrintormition, Phone 

MOVING SALE Sat 6/21, 
8:30 a.m., waterbed, 
fura., alec, tojre, 
clothes, etc. 1144 
Chestaat La. BC 

YABD SALE Sat 6^1 9 
a.ai.1 PA 0617tb St^ 
BC  

HUGE GABAGE SALE 
qaeea bdrm eat twla 
bed.aakftglaaaUtaet. 
Cartie M^hee reaoto 
coatrol tv, tablee, 
dreeeere. Betamax. 
baby fara, carriage, 
toys, pletares. ap« 
pUaaeea. pota. dlehae, 
bookari074 ear w/air, 
1960 m toa traek etc, 
etc, coaie for met 
banraiaa. Sat ft Baa I 
am. to 6 pjB. 611 Ave. 
A ia back 20641656. BC 

GABAGE SALE: 7 te 4 
Satarday ONLY. No 
early alrda. Tools, 
dotklag. adac. ISlI 
Darieae Way, BC 

alaaaklp, haUdaye. 
Fhata . appvedated. 
Write te me; PXX Baa 
162. Hiaiwssa. NM 
6mi 

eyaa. Alee, aade uae 
BMeheteMalWl 

Deaie    BABYS 
Miaae  •    he«e. faddhtbtae  •    heai 24 hra. Aajr age, 

bet •eels, feaeed yard 

SAiYirmnr ., 
mm !Sd 
 664IM6. 

ferfauaatoryeaag 
24 kra.-7 deya. 

Oreea Valley. BaceUeat 
srtafai 

OTC aad OBO^Rli 
STOCKS. CaU Blehard 
Dobrats, BUader- 
Robiaeon ft Co.. lac. 
Member NABD aad 
SIPIC 7SM661 

Hpi Having ••sat OM 
MdalyrWM^ 

Masln^ ^ae te a gsad       af  taya.^Cleea  at' 
haM^M«aaateedeg|,       sii wh gift late alleva 

IffX 
asfHimllMrlf.Cha 
gUPwahwlpm 

II be glad ta take jaed 
aaia el year euELI 
have t MdNa, Ug 
fiftdjl.aalaga.lils 
af  taya.  Oeea  et' 

Home Laoadhy A 

—Lowest JIatea— 
eaU S644917 

aiilieare 

IM for 
adalta. 
7IM816 

flCTs 

Bniilafcf. f 
lladhridaal 

M.A.    Bd. aew 

Jaeaeed 
laddldrea 

ft 
potty trafadag. Part 
See ft fi ~  faU 
provldsd 6'J6 %m.A 
^..Bealdsr City Oar 
Care Ceater,,!!? 
CdtferyaHMMJIC 

ZSSVfffT 
MINT iSCUUTIli. 
Can Bichard Oehrata. 

• BladsrBeUaaMftOe. 
lae. Mesabsr JtAlD, 
SIPIC 73»6664. 

I *nttmm       m»*tmim 1 
*   «»UMTMM« * 

f "«y^ I 

aJaaFw^^^^wf     aaa aai^^^p^     _^., - - 

Teyeta whada, Bat. 
laa I ajB. fina. TU 

msmffAisn 
SaB.12IJaahaa.8a.ai. 

THB LIQUIDATORS 
N6W 8umiiMr Hourt: 

Monday through talurdty 
• s.m. to 6 p.m. 

8undty • a.m. to t p.m. 
Juat arrlvad: ChlMran'a madlum A am«N 
ehaira,|3- aa. All alsM aohool daakt, $7 
to It. HouaohoM Itama, lampa, taMao, 
fumltura, and appllancaa. Toola, booka A 
raoofda. 

LOWItT PRICIt IN NIVADA 
•^m 9uf AlmoBt AnytMif" 

M4"1773 
1100N. eouldcrNvvy.- 

AUCnON-THUBSDAY, 
Jaae 26th 7    p.m. 
Headereoa Ceaveatlea 
CeateTi Oarwla'a Aae> 

914. i66-601 

mm 

Prudenllal-Bache 

INVEtTMENTS 

awnraTsmw 
SALB. fA, Sat, Saa., 
KlakaU argaa 1600. 
Baldwla piaao 8660, 

SBrVKIS 

Pad eardee: Law 
461.6i86. 

NEWAMSOIL 
•d 8200, dd cherry DB 
table, 6 cbaire, aeede 
work. Other fara.. ft 
ailae. hoaeehold. 
664-1466. 
Way. 

CaU 
evee. BC 

Befrigeratlaaeaddraaa-- 

lag. I6H6H> 

.J 

1 

. I FIX THINGS 
\ BUILD THINGS 
I MAKE THINGS 

_        564-7277 

•^AINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE. 8200. 21 yn. 
»p. Work giiaraataed. 

New and DMd eoolan in- 
•tdlMlorr«|Mirad.Can 
AlMko Air CowStioa- 

_ lag 565-1006. 
HANDYMAN: HeaUag. 

P^ting, raoAag ft eoB- 
o-etc  work.   Mowiag. 

tftoBaU HanUiig ft ciMuiap a OBMUI 
cwpentry work ft booe 
repairs. Reaaoaable 
rataa/Henderaon Raet- 
<l«nt24yTa.S664»41aek 
for Mark.  

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICEJunaody-BriHi 
in two docka for rapafr 
and only pay for oaa. 
Peru ntrtu 564^302. 

CARPENTER-NOW C^ 
atmction, rdaodaH^,. 
coBcreta, camadc tile, 
aU phaaea. 27 yra. exp. 
Ralph 5656876. 

"aad lOBueteT Drivewaya, 
Sitioa, walkways, etc 

aality work, 
reaaoaable rataa. CaU 
Jim 564-1885. 

Handyman w/tmck. Yard 
work, wa had for Joak. 
Raaaonable rataa. No 

too aoudL Bin or 
«l451-t686. 

ROOF REPAIR moat 
painting joba ft anuU 
carpentry Joba also do 
apnnkler ayatema. By 
Mike ThompaoB. Hda. 
reaidcBt 23 yra. Pb. 
564-7237.  

BRICK. BLOCK AND 
STONE WORK alao 
Bock Hoe Work ex- 
perienced in cnatom 
work. Call 564-7764 for 
aetlaate. LicaBaad. 

THE" OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO.-Salae ft 
aorvica of dl yoar 
taiapboBi aaade. Sea BO 
fkBt 874 a BonMar 
Hwy..Hdn.S6U606or 
566-1140. 

Haa 

Qrean'a Lawn Servlea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

505-7449 
Beeper 3M-41 §4 

C'eat Cher 536 Ave. B 
293-0388 CUSTOM 
SEWING ft 
WESTERN WEAR. 
AU typaa of repair ft 
alteraUona. BC 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Ante 

Repair te new mnniag 
Mobile Expreae Aata 
Rapdr. 24 hr. Service. 7 
daya a WIL Raasoaabia 
rataa. pb. 566<994. 

~ HENDERSON'S 
Uceaaad HaadyBMB. Baa 

DaPna. Hb« oaa BMB to 
help you repair it alL 
PlBnAdag. waUa. pdat. 

try, aacarity ayatams, 
barglar alarnaa, loag 
tinaa iocd rafaroaeaa. 
Not a atata ooBtractor, 

666-7466. 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1601 Atbd Ave. Hda. 1 

Modi aoutb of Bldr. 
Hwy.. 1 bkKk east of 
^ytfaMCadaaSaaCaa- 
tory Stad MoB tbrough 
nrL, 5642556. Weekcads 
caU 361-2S31 cr 5666000. 

ACUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINI8HING 
Intarior ft Exterior. Raaide- 

BtidfteaamMniaLDry- 

cdUaga   ft   textarad 
waOa. t>var 30 yra m. 

.Nevada 
Boadad ft 

iaCbicagoaraa.1 
lie 22AS. ~ 
iaaared. 
Goorga C. Bnieato 

4566018 

I CAN CUT ITI 
Call Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

293-2472 BC 

4- 
SUPBRIOR PAINTING: 

lBUrior,axtador,^.or 
amall Joba. Work 
gdkrantaad. Neat ft 
cleaa. Free Eatimataa 
5dM66eadi for Mike 

Licensed. 

f64^724 

Home Lanndry A 
HaNwedeaning 

—L» wed Bale*— 
cJl  564.3927 

WHITES 
OAKDENINO 

10% off 00 Sr. CitiaeBB 
Ciaui ap sod Yard Care 

294^090ac 

FkatMatcIs 

Commeroialor 
ReekJentiai 

Free Estimalaa 
Aaktof Sandi 
293-2251 BC 

Modag ft HeaOng 
One Room Of houacM 
Sen^flQ Henderson & 

OouUerCtty 
Smal tiucka br 

smeljotM 
Raeeoneble rataa 

462-7140 

WANTITO 

womatA 
soucoewciTY 

CONCRm 
VOUBOONCNntMEOB 

iM0OU4urr 
' CMx iNoir CAser 

291-1871 

HCNDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Lictnami 
22 yn. 9xp Pmnbng. Me. 
mtptper. ate Varymeaorv 
«M Mg-fMf 

CARPiTt 
CLRANiD 

PROrittfOMALLY 

CALL 
565-5374 

Sawing Machlna 6 
Vacuum Claanara 

Hapalrad 
Soranaan'a 

806 Hotal Plata 
293-3770 BC 

tfOMmrrMNTMa 
AONYWAU. 

Icoma number 22300 
tpeoaluTng m drywal, eat- 
ing repairs, complete pain- 
ting, mlanor & exienor 

P0mSR08A LAWNSnVlCE 
294'771§ 

V aouUar cay. MBiaenMi a OMan HWSr 

Carpentry, PatnUng, 
OiaaeRepeira 

AH ** ..a^-a^  aa •— 
MM nOH^BflOlO fWpSHV 

2624110 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

CaN: 
565-5542 

EACEBBEAVEB 
bapaftUwB 

Ifti 

Scrviea  I'M Hel* Diaii« 
5644674  

CARPET CLEANING 

UPHOLSTERY CLEAN 

ING     876-9882     or 

5643288 

YOU NAME IT. WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL. OR IN- 
DU8TBIAL. Addhioaa. 

Lk. No 144S2. 
nkMHai 

mouiPgR eiMenic 

U6.II6.1S1I7 ttikm^m 

Free Caulking 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Discount 

294-0437 
24 Hrs, 

MASONRY INC. 
CofrvnttrcMt flMKlBnMl 

Fireplacea. corvrele 
slabs, block & bnck 

LC 0tS25e.O1S2S7 

564-1487      566-7316 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CAU THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^. 

N#9Q A tSMphOfM 
eit. inatdlad? 

You furnisTi the f^hone I 
(urnisM the rest Cost >6 
less than the Phone 
Co.—Former Teiephone 
Co. mstaNer 565-5488 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 
Sagging Doora Fixed 

Catilking 
Screws Tightened 

293-7579 

HOWARD HELDERLBIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coamerdal-Raaldaat-IUinodala 
and Additiona 

Msiaai 621613 

66S0874 

Qaality work tbat wiU 
baBBtifyyoBrbooMLic 
ft Bonded. Prac 
EetiBiataa. Reddeatid 
Artiau 2934816. 

HOME MAIMTINANCI 
Cvpantrjr  wack,  l»- 
Uriar 4 axtMiar yrfn- 
U.g.iinia,iliiaht4 

iaa MeCI««B 2*8-1197 BC 

Reliabia 
Lawn Care 

complete resident'ai 
& commercial service. 

free estimates 

293-6636 

L & L'S PLACE 
Customized Paiating 

and body work 
We accept dl ina. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off SUBBCtl 
HcBderaoa 
565-7948. 

CONTIUCTOR 

293-5004 

ESCORT 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

24 Hr  Servico— 

Qona I 
sa4-aos5     452<4ae7 

JM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Coaunardd-RcaideBtid 

LaBdooaplBg 
SprinUar SyateBM 

Tractor 
Work AvaUabIa 
SUU Lie 22812 

Caiing Fans 
Horne improvement 

Outdoor Lighting 

MORRISOmELECTRIC 
BLECTHICAL CONmACnSa « MAINTENANCE 

4tiamim 
imMi,wvasaff 

5654859 

^Bould«r CHy Carp«t Ci 
YOUR CARPET CLEANINQ SPEaAUST 

SERVING BOULDER CITY. 
HENDERSON AND QREEN VALLEY 

CALL 293-414S 

ftsf eoanoi SBtifici 
ACC PEST CONTROL 

Boulder City Resident 7 Years 
haCMbd 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. & INS. 
CALL JOHN STERLING 

293-SS3S BoMldf City 

HOT SHOT WILMNQ SIRVICI 
•boat trailers   "sidelxMirds   •wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Canvae Piadueta 
•C Canvae Spselalllaa Ca. 
110a Nevada Hanf- BC • •.. .293-4509 

AARON FENONQ 

Free ladmalee 

Chain Link* Wood 
FenoinQ 

20 Yeaia Exp. 
Pti. 481-6190 

6tale Ue. 18332 

mmr 

• lapaifa Seaiar 
counta. No extra 
eberQe for aveninQa or 
woBkBfida 

Licanaa 300510 
Ph964K«33 

THE AMOLUn nNETT 

OUR m. 
WORK j^ 
IS 100% _     ^H 
GUARANTEED CfiUMp •• 
•No Soapy Residue 
•Quck Drying Tme 
•Sal Retardem 
•Sport & Stain Removal 
•Prolongs Furniture Lite 
•Deodorizaa & Disintects 

PETOOOR 
REMOVER 
CARPET PROTECTOR 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

PER ROOM/ 
3 ROOM MIN 

CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

565-3385 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAHKIANITORIAL 

PrafeaaioBd laddcBtid 
A conaaardd deaBimg 
aarvice tor BC-Hda. 
Alao aoonaticd oaittag 
daaaiaf A wall waab- 
iBg. Proa aatiauitao. 

Can VMM. B.C. 

A-1 CUtrOM LAWN 
•BRVICB 

A 

Tbatak. RaBovato. 
VaavBai. PartlHaa A 
Raaaaa, aU A aaw. Traa 
TriuiM  A iprajrtaa. 

PNS BaUHM«aa«.d A 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Beit prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

CAREY'S CAWIT A FimNITURE 
WAIA 22PfICfSI 

$698^^ 
f^T Wf FINANCI AFJi 23 ai 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 
2305 E   Lakt Maad      1217 S   Main St 

Opan Otily »-6 -Sat  9-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
Up to BO MoMttia fa Pay 

21.B3 A.^.11. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERWM THE COMMUNITY SNfCC 1t4a 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

OnlUn^M    Boulder 
416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 

BOULDER CtTY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 aris. 
Cieee CentniT 21 Real Ertate Cepofatioa la traatae for the NAF. •   iiid~- 
tradaoiaikf of Cantary 21 Real EiUte Corporatkn. Equal Hoonic Opportonity.A 

EACH OmCE IS INDCPENDENTLY 0WNO> AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

connecti(Mis at both ends. 
With more than 6^)00 

I hardworking offices all 
(across the country, the 
CENTURY 21» system works 
hard to take good care of 

I you. While our offkre in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

CaU today. Wfe'II put our 
good connections to work 
for you. 

Put Number I to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CENTURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293^232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

SBUtf 2 BEDROOM, V/i BATH, FORMAL DINING ROOM, 
FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR, COVERED PARKING AND 
SEPERATE WORKROOM. OLDER HOME WHICH HAS 
BEEN COMPLETELY UPGRADED. CUSTOM KITCHEN, 
CABINETS. DRAPES. VERTICAL BLINDS. EXCELLENT 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. 

182.500 FAMILY HOME WITH GOOD FLOOR PLAN. 4 
BEDROOMS. 1V4 BATH. 2 CAR GARAGE, ENCLOSED BACK 
YARD. CORNER LOT. ASSUMABLE VA LOAN. 

SSiSOO THREE BEDROOM, V/i BATH, FAMILY ROOM, 
LARGE BACKYARD W/ALLEY ENTRANCE AND PLENTY 
OF RV PARKING. GOOD FABflLY HOME. 

FANTASTIC VIEWOFLAKE MEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIODHOME,OVEES;»0SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
LY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRUflNATlNG BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUALITY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAS 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING. SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS. VIEWINO ROOM, LARGE LIVING BOOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. BASEMENT.SEPARAI^ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS, UNCNBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD FR0MMANYR0OMS.SH0WNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY >WMK)OL 

$175,000 EXECUTIVE HOBfE IN BOULDER GREEN. 
4 BEDROOM. 7?A BATHS, 2 nREPLACES. 4 CAR 
GARAGE PLUS LOTS OF RV PARKING. POOL AND 
SPA WITH BEAUTIFUL BACK PATIO IN VERY 
PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT CARE GIVEN 
THIS HOBIE AND YARD. CALL TODAY FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TO SEE. 

188.500 THREE BEDROOM. ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS. DEN. RV PARKING. MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCEU.ENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

I8U00 THERFS MORE HERE THAN MEETS THE EYE. 
OVra 1.900 SQ. FT. INCLUDES S BEDROOMS. 2H BATHS, 
INDOOR irmiTY ROOM, PANTRY STORAGE ROOM. 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR AND BEN 
FRANKLIN STOVE, EXCELLENT AREA. CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING. 

PRICE HASBEEN REDUCED TO I6S.0O0.OLDER MOBILE 
HOBfBWrraSUPERIORL0T.3BEDROOBiS.lBATH.EX- 
TRA STORAGE CARPORT, NEW WINDOW AWNINGS, 
LOVELYFENCEDYARDWITHTREKANDVIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILUNG TO CARRY PAPER ON 119 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION U. SPECTACULAR 
VIEWOFELDORADOVALLEYANDNEWGOLPCOURSE 
PRICED AT ONLY $84,900. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OPFSITES ARE IN. AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOBIE OUTSTANDING AREA. TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILBHOMELOTAVAll • 
BLOCKWALLS.14X724 
2PATIOSLAB6.ALLt 

J.G0ODSTABLBAREA. 
V.SOXSOGARAGEPLUS 
"I ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO < 

toMcal 
PORYOUI 

JANICE CRAWFORD. OWMT 
BIEL DUNAWAY, Brahw 
UNBTTE DAVIS  
DIANNE VANASSE 
ERLOWKELLEY . 

29»2275 
.29M438 

29S42M 
2MM1 

.V \ 4 i i\ 4 i i 
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)IN{. 

mma 
453-1869 

4925 E. Mohavt Avt. 
LM Vtga«, N»v. ttlM 
IMSM 

Jack 

CARPENTER 

UMiMtd A BoncM 
•tMt Uc. No. 0t18M 

; Craftsmanship at its best 
J Finish Carpentry •Doors "Shelves •Cabinets 

',. Qarage Conversions •Patio Covers 

Serving this ar»§ for three years 
cny it3-7tM 

w . 

«ILVtR ROW! KINNILi 
% ntwowntft 

TED & EOIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grooming •Training— 
I^Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 C«p«hom Drivt 
Hwictorton 
••4.1M3 

0||.BERT CONSTRUCTION CONCHITE 

*^HeuM tialM ^'Drlvtwayt 

•^Walkways *^Pttlot 4 Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATeS 

Lie, No. 22310 BUS:(702) S65-9859 

EvM. RE8:(792) 895-1865 

CONDITIONAmi 
CONOmONINQ 8 REPmOtRATION 

Contreetor LieanM 23716 

S6S-868i 

K4 HOUR,8ERVICE-7 DAYS 
8alf8-84iVlc«-lnttallatlon 
Jutt a Phona Call Awayt 

^   SKCUfllTY 
^OOL iiSM MRVIet 

MOWTMtViawviCI 

••prtngAeMWaahiaaeialj 
CUMT COUNTY 
gWWip 

IIVIAfMl 

iMM744)| 

lfl^        f 
itiMU kkbU VWWVWWWWWW     nUIWU   AIOI8   ts- 

WANTED: MoWwwtoe mw^hwHc wHhA      ej^*^«*>«^ 

'iT^iWi/.. J.Kr 

iMaai ke«M 

CHj. 
tamtm 

TY ANNOyNClB IX' 
AMINATION   FOR 
EI811VI 
ri8«yY0HTIR«N- 

•ttlM«(tMt.N«aMK- 
iaaaamHaltib^t 
•ad vAktiii |Mr«^ 
tioBilMttMia awayt 
a^ M IM ttei SMO 
•UMT ayt iritMal acr- 
ractia*. Bifk acbaai 
dtflaaMi a> QBD. Wflt- 
taa atawiaartiwi jytar 

Sb^aTa^kiSSm 

day at 
Cltr FkaMa- 

tlaa, 1101 EbB Sltaat 
Otal auaiaatiaaa JHM 
». 18M. Filial dMM 

or etkar aulaiiala will 
Mt ba Meaytad ia piaoa 
of a eaauriatad aopbca- 
tioa aMck au ba ob- 
talMdfroBtlMPanoa- 
MiOffiaa^HaMOO 
Ariaaaa Straat, (P.O. 
8«xM7)tB«Dld<rClty, 
Navada MM. Maaday 
tkraagk Tharaday, 
tahphaMffBK) nMM. 
Eqaal   Opportaalty 

Tha pliyiMal aglUty taat 
mar aaaaiat «f a 
adle nn, pnO-wpa, Jaaip 
aad raach, ataadiag 
linad Jaaip, ait-opa aad 
tlM Uka. It wiO ba aan- 
dactad at tka Boaldw 
GKjr Fin Stattaa. 1101 
EluStfaat 

THE VAUB HOTEL A 
RESTAURANTtaanr 
aceaptlaf appMaatlaaa 
for all raataaraat A 

BC 

lapanoaatHatal^ 
-Ptela- 
Hwy., "•unk,^" 

Dalivafjr pagpla vaatad 
Moadav/Fridajr.  Pk. 

abVERNJilENT JOBS 
|16.0»ini»liVr,No» 
khlaf.Call80MI74flM 
Ext S-IMM far aairaat 
fadtnlttit 

filaUadiiranai 
ly at 7 
SaaaatRd. 

•EtevatL 
Id. BOB. 

iK 

lag aarvlaa aaada jrMl 
Baomaafaltotraiaadia 
tkla rawardbf ttada aa 
aa "AaaialEa Maid" 

aad, ba paid to laaral 
UaUka kotala «« doa't 
work waakaada or 
kelidaya. Aad WB 
HAVB A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For la- 
formtiaBeallTIMfSS 
ar aopateto aaab^ 

MM at  iaMt 
^•'n 

HAIRORIiSBR 
WANTED 

911 WATIIItr. 

^ 

SUN REALTY 9m 

''THE R£AL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS** 
j-s,     1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder CHy, Nevada 8M08 

mmi]   24 HOURS (702) 293«2i61 

minimum 3 yaart oxporianQt and UrongX. 
^ knowtedoo of raMgireton and oiaolricaiV 
• tyitama to inatiil and maintain production^ 
A mac^iintry and rotrigarator tquiprhant inA 
Z Handenon ana plant. Pwmanant. 50 hr«^ 
• par waal^. Mlary $7-$9 per hour. DOE. App.J 
• iy at your w 
• • 
A Wav. BaiplayMt Biuiiii Papattawafa ^ 
Z Hiaiwiia OWea T 
2 119 Water Straat f 
%##»»»#»o##o#o#t 
RNfaUorParttiBM,LPN        PQUCB OFFICER 

SALARY       RANGE: 

RWiRn^rrs: Hjik 
adtool dWoaaa or OIX>, 
iwafwably witk work 
oxpariaaaa lavalviag 
aaaUa oaataet Praftr- 
rodi«a:Sl-45:w«ifkt|a 
|ifa|iaitlaalakiiilti»l 
aiaaaotlaaatkaalttlOe 
la aaek aM, earraetablo 
toZOMiaajrtklMatbar 
tkaa lakMr kaa UBpair- 
mrat la eokir bUaooaa 
la diaaaaUfriNI. Haai^ 
ii« aoraal witkoat aae 
of aid or otkor eorrao- 
thra daviea. Maat ba la 

iaaldar Cttr Cara 
Caatar. 2lt41Sl. 
BOBMF/HV. BC 

Cmr OF BOULDER CI- 
TT. NEVADA AN- 
NOUMNnS EXAMIN- 
ATION FOR FUBUC 
SAFETY CLERK DI- 
SPATCHER Salary 
11,466.11.857 pw 
maatk.   Qradaatiaa 

RE0ISTEREDNU18BS 
labar/dallvary/fatal 
BMaltorlag/ laaaat aa> 
parlaaaa. Mad/iara.. 
part tfaaa psoltloa 11 
p.ai. to 7 a.at alUft ER 
Ktfanaldajraawaak. 

. .ai. ta 7 ajB. ablft. 
Booldar Qty HaapiUl 
601 Adaaia Blvd.. 
Bouldar Qty 2tlmill. 
BOB. 

MTt tiBM ar fall tiaM. 
Boaldar   Citjr   Cara 
Caatar        »S4161 
BBOflif. H y BC 

Flagfara iraatad far aiaSi^ 
Maat ba IS 

yaaaa or aldar. Approx. 
ovary otkar Saaday 
fhaa 7 JO aja. to daak. 
For flaaia laf anaatioa 
aall aad laava iawaaaga 
for Jaekio at mtffl. 

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Doaa yoar oklld kavt 
Uleot? Talaat Maaaga- 
aioat Ce. exdaaivaly for 
efaikfafn, aaeka yooagatwa 
for TV eoaiaiarelala, 
eaulog prtat work, ate 
Agea 3 yia. A ap. Far iatar 
vitw app't call 766'78tl. 
Waatad aatara waaaa far 

GED ra(|alrad.  Ab- 
aolata adalaiaai of SO 
WPM aat typlag ra- 
qabad. Typng taato 
aaot ba aaeeaaafaliy 
eaaulatad patar to elaaa 
affdiaa.MlaiaaaiH* 
2LViaMboara.Maat 
raaidawftkiaZSarflaaof 
Boaldar aty. A writtoa 
auadaatlea win ba bald 
9ajB.,Wadaaaday,Ja- 
IT 6.1866 at CH* Hall. 
•M Ariaoaa Stroot, 
Boaldar City to 
oatabUak aa aUgibfllty 
liat aad fill a vaeaaoy 
for tkia poaitioB wkiek 
will ba b tka PoUoa 
Dapartmaat Oral iatar 
vlawa win ba ooadoctad 
naraday.Jalylp.iafM. 

toaaporary Ihro ia pool- 
larfagaUolialy. 

tkra FiL oafy. 
good aalary plaa rooai 
Aboard.aaadadla 
far aMwIy lady. Call 
269-1197 ar»Mll6M 

Uat        only. BC 

NOW HIRING. Now Me- 
Doaald'a acroaa ffoan 
Saaaat Park. Apply ia 
paraaa ar oall far ape't. 
SsOE-SuMatRdirPk. 
451-6661 

Halp  Waatad laaprlat 

oxparlaaea prafarrod 
bat willtag to traia. 
aaat aavo good 
rafarmcaa A paat work 
Uatory, anaa bo good 
witk yoar haada A good 
witk aaabara. for BMira 
iafa.. Call 289-2267 aak 
for Bob. BC 

good phyaiaal ooac 
tioa, ftaa nroai diaaaaei 
dafaet wUeb ooald la- 
taifara witk aatiafae- 
tary p«formaaco fai tkia 
podfloa.MaatbaaU8 
dtiiaa aad bava good 
ckaraetar aad nnata- 
tlaa aa avidaaaad aad 
•arifiad tkroagk ia- 

ioa. Duqoali: 
of aay appli- 

aaat wko kaa boaa eoa- 
vietod of aay eriaM far 
wkiek ragiateatkia ia ra- 
aairad aadar NRS 
207.666 aad 207.162 ar 
wko kaa boaa coBvietod 
of two or awra criaMw of 
wUckftaadorlataatte 
datrpadiiaaaiaaMtor 
of two ar •art affaaaaa 
oflaraaay. 

APPLY AT: City of 
Haadaraaa. Peraoaaal 
Dapartaaat 242 Watar 
Straat. Haadaraoa. 
Navada 89015, (702) 
S65>2070 BO latar tbaa 
6/26. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: 7:90 
a.fli. to 5:30 pja., Moa- 
day tkroogbTbaraday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE A6 
TION/EQUAL   OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

FiSaadooaaSMPM., 
Jaly S, 1666. Rafaraaeaa 
or raaaaaaa or otkor 
nutarlakwillaotbaac- 
oeptod la plaea of ooa- 
plotod   applleatioaa X wkiok BHur ba obtat 
froatkaParaoaaolOf 
floa, City Hall. 960 Air- 
aoaa Straat. (P.O. Box 
967),  Boaldar  City, 
Navada 66006 Moaday 
tkraaak    Tkuradaj 
Talapkoi 
2964BI 
taalty 

oaa (70^1 
8. Eoaal Oppar- 
Eaiplayar. 

TELLER A 
taaHyfarai 
aajawaiakiagwltktka 

^' pablic. Expariaaea 
aaeaaaary. Typlag aad 
aUHty U work witk 
f iforaa roqatood. Good 
M3aryaadbaaaflta.Call 
Uaa Laffia, Maaagar 
for aa appoiataMat. 
Navada Pirat Tkrift- 

  5656967.  

Z      WILLOW BEACN # 
! RBtORTIk MARINA • 
• NOW ACCiPTINQ • 
S        APPUCATIONS FOR • 
• BOOKKEEPERS. COOKS, CASHIERS.O 
0    MAINTENANCE, DISHWASHERS    • 

9 APPLY IN PERMOM OH CALL O 

• 902-767-1311 
• 702-294-7724 
• HoualnE AvalleMe 
• 14 Milee below Hoover Dam,    ^ 
• by Boulder City, NV on the     * 
• Arizona aide of Lake Mohave   Z 
••••••»BOOOO»»0> 

WANTED back offlea 
Boraa to fill la for vaea- 
tioaa for Boat af tka 
aaauaar. Call 295M00 
aak far Ckarlaaa BC 

Halp waatad: Maekaaic A 
mackaaic'o kilpar. 
Mcchaate aaat iavo 
owa toola A rafaraaeaa. 
Mackaaie'a balpar aaat 
ba 18 ar older aad will- 
iag A baaUa to work. 
Am>ly at Coa'a Taxaeo, 
4S 8. Boaldar Hwy., 
Hda. Aak far Bart or 
Kavia. 

ttoSAmrmt 

BY OWNER, 9 bdra. 
1406+ ao. ft.. Iga. Ut- 
ekaa. bafltiaa. aaatral 
beat A air, aato 
aprlakkra, faaead back 
yard, A patio, garage, 
great aaaaaalua loaa 
178.500. 294-Un. BC 

•#•••••##••••••9^ 
FWDQUAUFISD # 
WORKiRS QUICKLY ^ 
AND EASILY T 
PINO JOBS THAT      Z 

• MATCH YOUR • 
A SKNlS f 
• y yow _ ^ 

$       HINMRBON OPPieB      f 
2 119 Water 9lreet ^ 
^ xeiepiioiie aae-loee ^ 

OARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERHEl INC 

5S4 Nevads Hijhvifay 
293-3333 

ts THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (6160.000) BafldiBf (6160,000) WeU aetabllab- 
ed haaiaaaa-Motkar GooooCkikbMM atoro. Call for dotaila. 
VACANT LOT witk apeetaoakr view of Lake Maad. Oaa of tka largaat 
kiU ia tka area. IM aeraa. Call woa't laat. Now 679.600. 
1413 GLORIA LN LewU HOBM, 4 bdra, 2 ba.. 2 car garage. Price 
aow684JMI0. 
1810 MONTERY-3 bdra., 2 ba., well kept Mofaib, adalt sectioo mjM. 

4 BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 atory boaa, aow ataooo A paiat, doaa to aefcoola. 
682,500. 

1412 HIGHLAND, appnix. Vt aero «aiat area. New flood eootrol ia- 
atalladia paat year, aoaod far baraaa. Price 696,000. Tenaa, call Matiag 
office.   
13 HILLCREST $64,000 Maoy iaprovameaU b tbe area-aow 
koaiaa beiag bailt. Vary few bta availahle. 

C0MMERCI/U41M)P. MANA6BIENT 
SINCC1947 APWISAlS-WTi 

ExeaUaat booaa for part 
tiaa koBw aaaaabhr 
work. Far iaio oall 
tll-741-l4eOExt.l»H. 

MAID sEkviar 
f I apla iataraatad b ad- 
V tWarkwitk 
a craw. Oriaiabaatara 
Maid Sarviaa. 766-1601 

ijaakUladf Uaaauloyad? 
Wa aaa kalplU%679 
Mr. Party. 

Floor Care peraoa, 
faUtiae, Boaklar Oty 
Cara Caatar, 2994151 
JsomiriHv. BC 

Babyalttar Waatad. Saa- 
aMroaly,lcbild.Mera- 
laga ay koaa. Boaldar 
A Maiar Ava. area. 
SaMWr or 565-7472. 

A kMMaeil OlFTHC SCAM PINANCIAL NCTWOAK 

vJ COLOUieU. B4MKeR • 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 

501 K6Vid6 Hwy., Bouhtef CUy. N6V6d6 aiOOS 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HR8. 

RBDUCEDTO610e,fi00 wkiek la tka beat 
priae aroaad for 5 badraw, pool, aiooly 
laaAicapod aad apoctacabr view! BC 

TOP OF THE LINE family boaa, bcated 
b caMo-aac. Poor bedrau, family rooa. 
w/wot bar. pool aad apa. ooantry kitckea. 
Far aala at apprabad vabe of 1132.000. BC 
MOBILE HOME located oa Potaai. 

towa 
•d agab to 6634K)0. Seller oat of 
aad aoada aa offer. Ftatorea 9 

1 katk aad bvaly patioa aad 

v^ 

} WE OFFER FULL SERVICE WaUDING PROPERTY MANAQEMENT 

triHTss TMadafhab 
ptrfaet far 

•XCHLLBNT VALUE b aaoUjr aaaa b tkb Ibiaa 
badbaaa attaTAad baaa. |66^. lauaaaabto aad 
by appebtaoat oaiy. 

mXY rURNUanii Two badiaea aoada. bfga 
BELOW APPRAISAL: Laqia 4 badrooa. 2H batb 
•aataai aa aaiot aaldaaae. Vahad laat faU a« 
6118,666. CaO today far YOUR prba. 

WBEBLCHAIR HOME: tka aaiy oaa avaibbb ta> 
day b Bnaliii OKy. tkb watawbad Lewb Hoaa 
4 kadfoaau eariMr bt. 
ov«ytkil« far tka dbcriabatk« faaAy witk apadal 

OUT OF TOWN PROPBRTY-25 odba 
fkaai faktaauk aiea gat-a-way far 660.000. 
Two badiai MaMb. 40X40 garage (» 2Vi 
aarta. SiOar will carry. Call Katie for aon 
bfat 
HIGH (m A HILL Lovely 9 bedrm. 2Vi 
batka,«paa floor plaa witk 4 way fireplace.' 
Owaar realtor 6156.000. BC 
GREAT THREE BEDRM witk aoa- 
vtrtad garaga, largo covered patb 15X17. 
A pbaaara to ahaw tkb aaal 666;S06 Hda. 
CU8IOMHOMBAREA9ba*a,w/walk 
b cKjaata, vbw of laka. Paal aad taaab 
aoaita avaOabto «Mi tkb kaaw f or 616 
par aaatk 817iJ0D. BC 
ADULt MOanj HOME AREA tkb 
Saaar apgradad awbUa b prbad to aaU 
qabUy at 676,966. CaU ta aae today!! BC 
FRESHLY PAlNTEmNSiOBi NEAR- 
LY NIW C>£iMP)RAPB8 tkree 
kiirpaa. 1 baOVfaar earpart, faacod 
yard. 686466. Hda. 
SEBTHIS FOUR BEDRM, Ugkoaaba 
bdrfag oat oa tka bka. Rage garage 
w/raoa to auko bta large faaily rooat 
Coawbb wkk alam ayatam 6161^6. 
FAMaY SIZED 2J06 a^. ft.. 5 bednaa. 
laarfafagawManma,aati ^ 
8 attte faaa, t air/ktc. aaito Md bto I 
8166306. BC 
LOCATED IN CUlrDtSAC, Lovely 

El badwapa, bta tl paiibg aad aovarod 
patba. Fartbdy farabkad 8107,600. BC 
STARf1aniOMB«rfaad U aaU 666J66 
far tkb twa badra. 1 btk koae, feaced 
yaid, Btaraft aked. aaa tkb aaal BC 

LOV^BCTHREE BEDROOM 
NESTUaniAINST THE MOUN- 
TAINS wit^iew of Lake. UU of tib 
tbra-out. Utility room off back of garage 
for workakop. $139,500. BC 

CUSTOM HOME AREA off Hwy 99 
ovarbokiog tke lake. Beaatifol 9 bdra. 
3 btk kona. F/P b aat. badra. aad aorol 
S168.900. BC 

CURTIS PARK MANOR koae b Laa 
Vegaa Vi acre. 5 bedra, 3 batka, aaparate 
aotbar b bw qtre. 6175.000. 

12X64 SANDPOINTE witk 12X24 ex- 
paado Sviag ra, located b Soariae Trl. 
EeUtea. Check tbe price $87,750. Hda. 

DOUBLE FIREPLACE. Catkadral odi- 
bga b IVR. eooatry kitekaa. large bt 
$96,000 BC 

••LOTS** 

1 ACRE wMew of Lake Mead 685,000. 
DESPERATE SELLER Lake Terrace 
Lat wMaw $56,000. Briag aa Offer! 

1416 SAN FEUPE Vi aara 667366 

THREE ADJOINING LOTS aear Napbe 
A Orbaaa, good vbw of Valfay. Owaar 
win earry. 610300 ea. Hda. 

GOOD LEVEL lot f aciag Raeotrack. 
Owaaiprafaraeaafc,Bd^taanywitkgaod 
dowa payoMBt. $20,000. Hda. 

• • CONDOS• • 

SALE FELL THROUGH! SaUer aaya 
aaOl haakiy pabtad, carpato elaaaed aad 
ready for oeeapaat. 646J60. BC 

THIS ONE SHOWS WE A MODEL 
UDobaVtUiOOVM katk witk aba- 
Iy badaaapad/ttd. 668306. 
VIEW OF^LAIS, Coaaaaaity peol b 
kaabyard, tkb two badra. 1 bath Lakattaa 
b tka aaa to aaal 67*366. BC 
TWO BDRM, IVi batk wHk an ar 
pWaaaaal 660300 Hda. 
TWO BDRM, IM katka. abaly deooratod 
prbad at aW300. BC 
PSPPERTREE 8 bdrai. aaver livad bl 
Great vbw 658306. tUk. 

cm YOUH 8ELUNG C06TS~Aak akout tka Baat Sdlar Plaa 
8AVaUFTO60%Mil60Ibaaat0iaawkariHa jRi^Wi Aaaka Wailj fhdaYa»NawHaawL 

offffXfiStTMs:Tbii^i8tn'M&w:i£xT.»i$ 

—I   Baak 

6xr TRAILER 6S360 
Moora'a park, awabg, 
dr.atan«*akad.Katky 
299-1264 or 2^910 

BC 

NEW HOME 2kdra,2 
btk, 2 cw garage. ON 
76X100 bt. Caraer of 
Major aad Bon $57306. 
Pk. 4624466a 461-ai 

24X40-2 badroom. 1 
beth, (jraerwood. 

AduHB On|y K9.500 

Gingerwood-1975 
Bttmore. 2 badroom. 

1 balti $22,450 
CttyMe 
• Maa 

1610 Nav. Hwy 
293-1613 aC 

on Oaaeu toauTM oonwr w. 
nv pertung.  mtm temnt. 
poMta «MtfwnQa tar 101 «i MC- 
kon1»33 

on ihN ctttee oonv 
matoa M on buey aouKlw 
»«g(i«rer 0«m«iiaMtnio« 

8X40 Hoaee trailer b 
Moore'a Park. 149 
89,860 2 tipoata. 
2994297 ar299Hi561BC 

MoWb Hoae 12X60 2 
bdra. m btk, b VUb 
HeroMiaa. Adalt aec- 
tioa. No peta. New 
water beater, oew dbl 
pane eecarity wiadowa 
tkroofkoat. New kit- 
ckea floor w/AUUtckea 
appUaacee. Carport A 
covered patio. Work- 
akop ahedwMectrieity. 
Space reat 8141. AaUM 
$l3300Aaaiimable7vr 
at $175. Pb. 6643920 or 
864-7596.  

1981 14X70 Tamarack. 
Mobile boaa, 3 bdra, 1 
froot 2 rear, 1V« btk, 
upgraded awniaga, 
12X40 carport, 10X20 
porcb,. Upgraded 
carpeting, ruatom kit- 
cheo bootb, 18X16 
porch. 12X12 eked, 
lahdecaped, aet up ia 
Villa HermoBi 186 
Qoiet family sectioo, 
raovio| job cbaagc 
564-6302 or leave 
meeaage $22.000. 

Oeea VaUeyparfc. Sbdna. 
IV4 btb, Z car garage, 
parquet eatry, apgrad- 
eo carpet, eotar ecreeaa, 
fireplace, covered patio, 
to enjoy laab boaacap- 
iag with matare treae. 
Aato •priakleta. Ex- 
cellent neighborkood 
oear Nate Mack 
Elemeatary $97,900 
aeaume 9V^% VA loaa 
or oew fiaaaclai. 
456^566. 

BY OWNER coatoa 8 
bdra haaa<exeelbat 
eead.lV4ha..flreabce, 
RV pad witk kaokoM, 
aato apriaklara. walM 
aad faUy laadbcaaad 
ige. yard, eaavaalaat 
litaliaa,aaaatabvbw 
86^306. 2»4-U68. BC 

H 
$142,500 now $129,500 
Spacious homo idaal for 
growirig famfy, lar^ja lot. 
must see to appracuta 

For Sant Offica or ahop 
$275 par morth. 

RK BaiN 3 bedrooms. 2 
balh.rp«ja(baov«r50 $450 
par mon^ 

Ceranade lataball 
60X100 bi.farcad rear ywd 
12X70 3 badroom. 2 ba»i. 
1971 Broadmora. al yours 
tor on»y $54,500. 

mAeiaanatfSaarchiQK 
part of Jenny bnd MinnQ 
Claim $3,500 

OOMERtALTY 
1610 Navada Hwy. BC 

263-1613 

Doa't abd tka aMaa, we'a 
redaiag tke extariar. 4 
bdrm. IV4 ba.. oa aaiet 
col^^eacby gaaeaaaa, 
gnat beadaa, aaaiy rf- 
ficieat, rodacea to 
$66300. Byowaa, we're 

4 b*a. IV. bL. aaaad r-8. 
good reatal area b 
HeadaraoB. we're bav- 
lag area $52,506. 
28i-4622.BC 

Laketree Coado for eab. 2 
bdrm. dea. 2 btk. IH 
atory. 294-1141. BC 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down Owner will finance or bjild to suit 
Prebrred rate financing and terms availabto Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday tnrough 
Friday 8 am to 5 p.m 

SANDY VALUY 
2^/2 Acres Zoned mob- 
iles. Power, phone & 
roads 42 milea from 
Tropicana As low as 
$200 down. $100 per 
mo. 736-0661. 

IMOBILE HOMB 6 LOT 
Ftm SALE BY OWNER 

1606 Odar Drive, Valley 
Vitw EMatee. BouMw City 
Nevada Mobil* home, dou- 
ble wide 24x60. I.JIOO 
•quan feet. Larn lot 
MxlOOft Bif bockyud, 
2bedroan.3bath,largeliv- 
In^oeoi, diniu room, ktt- 
ebiB with walx-ia pantiy. 
•tove. refriferator and 
diahwathcr ineleded. 
Wadwr and diyer hackop 
inaidk. Caatial fu (omd av 
hMttna, fu hot water 
heater .T*o 2Vi toa air eoo- 
ditioDara. 29' carport awn- 
Inf over concrtta drive. 
Oatut landaovaM, plantan 
witk diruba, raeiao lawn. 

r0,000 
3,000 

iwvcarpet 
allewBaee $ 9.000 
lot ai4 noble 
hoae caah er 
reftaaM*    ^^IHWO 

IPMIOi daya or 
'   11«4(       • 

You 
maM »« ba« otoMo lor |«tf 
IWMy Th« « a vary noa 3 
bednxm. 2 MTI homa mm 
leneed backyard Pnctd m 
merkai value ana onvnai • 
reedy to tal> Located « 
I202ut)ar 

auaar ttiafp cuMom homa on 
vk acia 101 Tii«. cuMoffi 
cabinal*. larrihc ioor plan and 

apa. baaad yard. 661 
Anna 6H% aaaaaa 
6663061 269-1667 aeto. 
BC 

Cnataa baaaa for aala: 
Good aaigbborbood. 4 
bdra. 2 btk. faaily roi.. 
w/flrapboa. SoBkea Uv-. 
lag ro^ db. rm., Call 
MU166 after 4 pjs. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR Houssr 
Wl WILL BUY 

ITNOWI 

0M4 
MO-MIS 

O.A. "CartarV 6aHh. lat 

j Thia 3 bedroom, m 
bath h«me has lust been ra- 
paintaB. and Ic ao clean it 
ihinaa. There's no work lor 
you to do—even the land- 
scaping IS dona and 
baatMil $76,500      m 

166 E. HoriaoB Dr. 
HAiiNV 
(70|)S64^969 

Hoaawor aab by owaer. 2 
~ BBbaa>a,1360 

4 bd.. 2Vi btb. 

StoSltr 

wUr a |M hnmi fm, 
m, txxn larn garafe. 
Pbirty «tlooitmt§t 
area la l.SaO   l^. ft. 

Mar |*lf 

larfr aeroar Id. Fniit 
mat and frapevtaa*. On* 
aar aarafi. HMM la 
aitaebhad area 

> Aara Late la t«tiom 
19. PHead la all. Idaal 
hr Mall haM iMildtr ar 

iwMMae^E^ 
alfaaaaita. Lai aa 
yaaabaaMtadaa. K WnMeHb 

HM660. 

Bad 
CaS Saw 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
8 bdra. 2 ba.. faraal 

waS. 01^.166 ao. ft.. 
6W366 647-6462710 

liatiMa waataf Lat oa 
eallyaar aaaklb boaa 
foryoo. Can Oaa Way 

RiKnHitk; 
bfaaaadyd,. 

atale baa. Aakiag 
661366. WILL HAVl 
TOLWr SOON. Make 
offer, aavo oa 1 

H 

>bt6^% 
•>8b*B.lV4 

• garaacbtaofex- 
traa.       HaaderaoB, 
856366. 2984154. 

4bidra..2Hba..faa.ra.. 
gaaara, faraal dbka 
na., a aMwe. 6186,000: 
2664680. BC  

14X55 MabMa Hoae, 2 
bdroL, doa. 1 ba.. foac- 
od yard. adalU oab, 
614,560. 294-1690W 
299-1069. BC 

POR SALE &Y OWNER. 
Lake Tanaae. aaalHy 
ballt eaataa aaaa, 
aaay aaaaaitiaa, 9 
bdra. 2V, ba., VA 
aaaoBMbb 6226,606. 
209-2866. BC 

AT APPRAISAL 9 b*ai, 
IV4 btk, oa •/. acre aad 

.    of eal-de-eae.   Pally 
graaa kack- 

faally    ra. 

Baaiawa BaoM Ffawa aad Baaliar City IVtwa Paga fl^ 

yard, 
firaalaco. b: 
$74366. 

HANOaTMO 
ran LACK Of CA6Ht 

mSTANtCASH 
IMM 8fid., 3rd 

MORTOAOIS-TRtWT 
DUDS 

TryeiBaaa 

winaaoLvi 
aaaa 

KOZAL'a 
7aa.7Doaofa7tt.a4ga 

OpanHeuaa 
Sunday June 22, 1 to 4 
pm Our 1.440 aq.fl. 
homam Gingenwood. 2 
bedroom, 2 b«hs, inaide 
ulUy room, family room, 
maimanance free yard, 
with auto sprinWers, 
large porch. paHo, awn- 
inga ale. $46,700 1300 
Katpwood BC 

MoMb booaa, 14X70, 72 
Spartoa. Good ceadS- 
tba. 2 bdra, 2 btk. 
$10306 or beet offer. 
5644076 

For aab: Hdo. Trailer 
Eatataa lot. 60X100. 
Callaaytiaie before 6, 
566-1014. 

n 
hi^vpnced cuilQivi hoffta loM. 
and cat ua abou) 2 vary nca 
Ma m ria muett nqmawfl 
aeckon ia area near na Oof 
Couraa BoVi are W icra 0 »M 
and one a a cornel m Pncaa 

< 
tU.OOO wltlSOOO 

i ^^^IBl E a    ^^^WH' 
N B             ^^ 
8 A   t»               ^ 
I L   Water 
N T   Haa. 
'8 Y ia44m 

home w»> Ivaplaoa m hvmg 
room, large tamly room, 
cuaioni kachen. on V> acre 
AatangteSSOO 

LarpaU 
onramoleetytrraai Cuaom 
bwa. laundry room, kafileoe. 
rauaon. and baauMk« Pnced 
atas,ooo 

1 

Hay look ua over This is a 
"next to new' 3 bedroom. 
1^ bath Hon>a is vacant, 
and needa only your per 
sonal touches to be a beau- 
ty Price la juat barely 
negotiabb—owner natbr 
nothing $84,000 

160 E. HorbMi D;^ 
Hda. NV 
(702)564-6969 

BY OWNER-ADULTS 
ONLY Rent w/optioa to 
bay24X40doabiewide, 
1977 FbaiiBgo, 2 bdra, 
2 fall ba.. all appl. Love- 
ly bodacapiag w/auto 
aprinklera, aakiag 
$32,000 paymcat aoly 
$466 per mo. 1296 LyM- 

293^2462 BC 

NEW QUAUTY BUILT 
HOMES for aab b 
Headereoa. Owaar- 
Boildar PHA qiprovad. 
SeUogbebwappraiaal 
of668300. State aoaey 
avaibbb 9 b*a. 2 btk. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
di«4waaker a dbpoeai 
abo bdaded. Go oat 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Tare Left oa Maji 
Fareet, tora 
ForaattoBolLI 
M Ceatractbf lac at 
871-4886 aatfl 8 pja. 
l^ No. 0018296. 

FOR SALE b Headereoa, 
3 bdrai IH btk, garage, 
covered porch, feaoed 
bock yard, aobr, ven 

eoad.     94% 

«   niajaa. 
Mabrto 

ICSKI 

good 
aeenmable 
2934154. 

860,000. 

WHM a flieei view el LM 
Veeee a aia VaOeyl Tnaaa 3 
BuMng Ida are tocatad IS 
mnaea 10 Lake Maad and aie 
aecn 1 aoa tu (X»ti6.(X)0 

I tevel aeiea MKI VWM OI 
VHeynwcaonia Irorkngan 

AakingMOOOO 

Mita 

775 Chriatlna, dnve by and see a very fine home 
for sale, upgraded3 bedroom, 2 bath, fcxmal din- 
ing room, and country kitchen, loads of extras, 
covered patio, fully landscaped and block walls. 
call for appointnient. 

293-7863 asking price $93,500 BC 

Bob OUen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

.    6Wat«r5t.,ifaBilanao 
l«M»»ai    . 5«d.i«fj MIS 

ONE OF THE PRBTTIEST 8 k*ia. 2 
ktk. wan kept Bbek Maaatala am Laaga 
bt-Rooa for pool w RV. 

RANCH LtVINa«EAimFVL VOEW. 
9 bdr., 2 batk, eaataa kaaa 2384 a«. ft. 
2 flrepbaaa, faaaily roaa. pool rooaa. 
eaotoa profaaaliwially daearated. Bbck 
Wall Good aaaaaptba. 

VALLEY VIEW4bdk..2btha.large fami- 
ly roaoi. bta af aattae. baga bi. good 
braa. Good prioa. 

SWEAT BQUmr fa 
afatata Owaar. 
2 btk. oovarod patia, 1 
abal at 881306. 

iea4l 

COOL POOLaad ONLY87S368.8 kdba. 
wet bar. iatMal dbbg. brgo foa. reaa 
witk flropbea. Owaar will oany. 8 kdm. 
pba 2 batba-warkakep b rear aU pbnib- 
ad. witkb waUdag ta dewalawa. Call for 
dataib. 

TRAILER ESTATES LOT WITH 
MOBILE HOME 2 k*a. 1 btba. aaiy 
686360 far paekago. A REAL CREAM 
PUFF. 

IXMX HOUSE 9 b*a. 2 btka, eoiyaak. 
Beat yard, akew teadar levbg aara. Cbaa 
b. 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 9 bdrai. IV, btb. 
aalar aaraaBa, piggy baak oaeler- 
lexr^enniea. coroer. wvy wt^t^ vwa^ 
traaafartad. SoMdl aaak aat to aaaaaaa. 

LOW LOW PRICE 844366L 8 bdra. 1 btk. 
Ababaa aldiag. vaaaat, eaU taday. 

vnrWOFVALLEY4kdfB.2b«ka,palb, 
apriaklara. Goad caa 

•-^'iniTf^ 

Do r— naod and vwa 3 
bedrooms 2 bami c»g U- 
Chen, huge garage with 
aaparaia worli or oAice room 
lanoad back yard <M»i covarad 
pefeo. race lawna & trvube on 
aae ipnnWart. plua 1 graal 
prtoe? Then dnva By 238 
Jonelaa and cal ua 10 leal 

CU8TOM2etory.4bdra. 
9ba..2366a4.ft..Viaa« 
bt. Prlead babw ar 
prabal. 2S96861 BC 

4 BORMS b Higbbad 
HOb, laab frait treaa, 
Efiaidshd. Waa't 

at 676360. Can D^ 
wb Realtor. 2996014. 
BC  

NEATASAPlN.MoUb 
hooie b Moore'e TraSar 
Park. Great for older 
eoiqde or eiub. Feac- 
ed yard aad Igo. akade 
tre«.SeeatSp.45,Oaly 
66300. 86441T74. 

Coaaaarfial epaw far baaa 
OB Water St. Approx 
60004. ft 8666 ao.Wai 
be avaibbb JaaoLCaB 
Doa Kraaer. 6669742. 

SUPER. SHARP 
terriffe fleer pba aad 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED! Large bt oa raaoto cky atraat Caatoa 
boot, baodry rooa, firepba. iaoobtba, aad BEAUTLFULI Priced at 
696.600. ^ 

IV. HIGHLAND HILLS CORNER LOT. 9 
patb. aeearity bora, aatoaatfe apriBklara. 
$64306. 

RELAX IN THE POOL aad eajoy tka Ofeatyb at Harltago VOlaa. 
Three keaatifal 2 kadkaaaia. 2 katk tu aakaaaia avanafcle fraa $66306. 

BEST LAND BUY IN TOWN Vi aero bt b See. 16.612300. CaU Rax. 

Coatoa koaae b aac 19. witk eolar keotcd pooL Approioed at 6126366. 
eelRag for 6126.666. 

Many othar tiae homaa, property and eommardal oppor- 
tvohiaa are of farad in tUa adition. Onr cxpariaaKMl ataff irf 

^Haaltora alao q»adalisa ia ail Govemmeirtal or CoBwcBtional 
Itapoaaaaaed Homaa. 

Office Hoara 8^) to S'JO 
Monday throogh Satarda/ 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

219 "^W (702) 564-3333 
g L   Water St. 
j^ j   Henderson, NV 
'S Y   ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'U be SOLD on us!I 

EH 
"EALTOP^ 

1 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
133 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293- 
AFTBTHQURS 

2171 
Paliyaafbr. 

.arekar—.W3.ta«t -uiaaiT 
Ja3-«a7i 

GHatlaa Aateab n»4U« 
Ctody laady._>.~^«S4aM 

CALL 
Oalporta. 

BbfcMayalkaa. 
Paai Ryaa 
•elk Aldwaftfc t8l-W14 

FlVEBn>ROOMS 
GREAT FAMILY HOME witk rooa far 
overyoae, large btckea. faadly rooaa, oew- 
iag 4 baadry rooea. RV parfciag. pool a epa. 
Ideal locatiaa. 6207300. 

M ACRE LOT SPAaOUS HOME. GAME 
RM. EXCEL. VIEW. IDEAL FAM. HOME 
6248,600. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
EXCEPTIONAL IN EVERY WAY aar ybd- 
terriflc far aatertalabg, peel, epa, 8 ear gar., 
2 atory kaaae, ^w bcatba. 8126366. 

IMMACULATE HOME, Coaaby Kitekaa, 
GAME ROOM. POOL, SPA COV. PATIO. 
MAIN. FREE YARD. ON CUL DE SAC 
6136306. 

BRICK HOME 4 A DEN COV. PATIO. 
Fraaklb Stove,-1360 eq. ft Eatabibked 

1886,600. 

GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
f Be«ba., 1 ba.. LOWER UNIT Rodocad to 

M<»ILE HOBIES 

1 BEMtOOM. 1 batk. IDEAL FOR SINGLE 
MmB. CoTWod pstM, ciw to ] 
612360. 

RENTALS 

LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedra. l)i b^ CHILD 
OK. NO PETS. 6460 VACANT- 
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY 2 
ao ckildrea or poto. 6460 

Ohotk. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY * SAVE 
CUSTOM HOBIE POOL. SPA.. FP. 2 CAR 
GARAGE + MORE $ia6.70a 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFE ALL YEAR 
LONG Dobao CUSTOM H(»fE oa BC Gaif 
Coorae. Swa Peel A apa. 3386 a«. ft. LOE 
LOT 6285.060. 

2 STORY EXTRA LG. LOT. POOU SPA. 
LUSH LANDSCAPING, ROOM FOR R V^ 
SPBCUL THROUGHOUT 8182360 

THREE BEDROOMS 
0NTHEG0LFC0UR8B Jootr^ for YOU. 
Pool, apa. axeaptieaal volaa $196300. 

SPANISH HACIENDA aeatbd ki^ b Mta. 
Ovarlaoka LAKE MEAD. LOB. LOT. 
SECURITY GATE. POOL. RV PARKING. 
EXTRA LQB GAR. MUCH MORE6886306i 

CUSTOM HOME wkk POOU Xtra b. 
ba*aeaa.b(88tgHapaea.2a«gar.4MORB 
Nba liiiiiniibg. aba aaa 6U2366. 

LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW Prbad to adC 
94X14 GM.. Baat pert 12XS2 811t700L 

PANORAMIC VIEW LAKE MEAD * 
MOUNTAINS 2.000 a«. ft. el bzorbaa Sv^ 

i8l76308l 

ONE A TWO BEDBOOBfS 

NICE STARTER HOMB 1 ear gar. oMtara 

nXER UPPER IH batk. ever 1306 a«. It, 
CLOSE IN 648366. 

NICE HOMEfllV PARKG.. OBSEBTLAND- 
SCAPINa as. boatba 1.15S aa. It 671366. 

CONDOMINIUMS * DUPLEXES 
JUfT REDUCED 611S360 far tkria exeep- 
tbaal CONDO wftot tdb-2 Maotar BaAiaa, 
VIEW OF LAKE SUBMIT ALL OFFERS 
NOW. 

PAILBAND, 

2 BEDROOM. 2 batk. fireplace. cMU OK, NO 
PETS 6486. Avail NMT. 

TOWNHOUSE, Avafl klay 1. Two ktba, apa, 
etc NO PETS. NO CHILDREN 6680 aa.b. 
ref. 104. 

MOBILE HOME 2 Betka. 2 ba, partly faa.. 
ADULTS ONLY $800 mo. 

MOBILE H0MB2 bdcBi. 2 ba.. aaabetractad 
vbwl AsMeadlaarg^.. 11 labaki^i IMCmE 
ADULTS ONLY 8866 ao. NO PET& 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE Ovorbafea Uka 
MaaiF!fP.2bdkaa,daa.gar,patbk ALL APPL 
61366 ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. 

IMMACULATE LA DOLCE VITA 2 badna. 
IV4 batk. cMU ek. NO PETS 6566. 

2 BEDRODM. 2 ba. avalL Joaa a. 1 eMU («. 
NO PETS 6450. 

COMMERCIAL 

EXCnJJCNT OFFICBLOCATION 666 So. 
Ft, UTILITIES INC. 8160 aa. 

WELL ESTABLISHED BU8INE8B FOR 
SALE BELOW MET. PRICE. CALL POR 
DETAIIA 

MOVIE THEATER. SNACK BAR. 
SOUVENIR SHOP-PICK UP THE 
PHONE NOW FOR DETAILS. 660O30O. 

460 8Q. FT. OPnCE SPACE INCL UTIL 
VACANT 6886 BM. 

LAND 
LAKE VIEW LOT 66X114. atlHtba 

.18 ACRE LOT wMaw Lake Maad aaada 
eraatbo boOdar 626300. 

tCHOICBLOTS"B" HUX136 aeraa taUO 
aaaa PRICB) FROM 86M66 ta 6UM00. 

MANYOTHERGH01CStatol..gi«atanaa. 
BaM wbb EXCELLENT VIEWS, QRBAT 
PRICES. New b tba tlaa to BUYlt 

TAL INfORMATlONI 

TOLL FREEH l-M0-52S49i0 ERt £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIAL! 

I A A k K 
•ai 

I i 4 
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)IN{. 

mma 
453-1869 

4925 E. Mohavt Avt. 
LM Vtga«, N»v. ttlM 
IMSM 

Jack 

CARPENTER 

UMiMtd A BoncM 
•tMt Uc. No. 0t18M 

; Craftsmanship at its best 
J Finish Carpentry •Doors "Shelves •Cabinets 

',. Qarage Conversions •Patio Covers 

Serving this ar»§ for three years 
cny it3-7tM 

w . 

«ILVtR ROW! KINNILi 
% ntwowntft 

TED & EOIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grooming •Training— 
I^Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 C«p«hom Drivt 
Hwictorton 
••4.1M3 

0||.BERT CONSTRUCTION CONCHITE 

*^HeuM tialM ^'Drlvtwayt 

•^Walkways *^Pttlot 4 Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATeS 

Lie, No. 22310 BUS:(702) S65-9859 

EvM. RE8:(792) 895-1865 

CONDITIONAmi 
CONOmONINQ 8 REPmOtRATION 

Contreetor LieanM 23716 

S6S-868i 

K4 HOUR,8ERVICE-7 DAYS 
8alf8-84iVlc«-lnttallatlon 
Jutt a Phona Call Awayt 

^   SKCUfllTY 
^OOL iiSM MRVIet 

MOWTMtViawviCI 

••prtngAeMWaahiaaeialj 
CUMT COUNTY 
gWWip 

IIVIAfMl 

iMM744)| 

lfl^        f 
itiMU kkbU VWWVWWWWWW     nUIWU   AIOI8   ts- 

WANTED: MoWwwtoe mw^hwHc wHhA      ej^*^«*>«^ 

'iT^iWi/.. J.Kr 

iMaai ke«M 

CHj. 
tamtm 

TY ANNOyNClB IX' 
AMINATION   FOR 
EI811VI 
ri8«yY0HTIR«N- 

•ttlM«(tMt.N«aMK- 
iaaaamHaltib^t 
•ad vAktiii |Mr«^ 
tioBilMttMia awayt 
a^ M IM ttei SMO 
•UMT ayt iritMal acr- 
ractia*. Bifk acbaai 
dtflaaMi a> QBD. Wflt- 
taa atawiaartiwi jytar 

Sb^aTa^kiSSm 

day at 
Cltr FkaMa- 

tlaa, 1101 EbB Sltaat 
Otal auaiaatiaaa JHM 
». 18M. Filial dMM 

or etkar aulaiiala will 
Mt ba Meaytad ia piaoa 
of a eaauriatad aopbca- 
tioa aMck au ba ob- 
talMdfroBtlMPanoa- 
MiOffiaa^HaMOO 
Ariaaaa Straat, (P.O. 
8«xM7)tB«Dld<rClty, 
Navada MM. Maaday 
tkraagk Tharaday, 
tahphaMffBK) nMM. 
Eqaal   Opportaalty 

Tha pliyiMal aglUty taat 
mar aaaaiat «f a 
adle nn, pnO-wpa, Jaaip 
aad raach, ataadiag 
linad Jaaip, ait-opa aad 
tlM Uka. It wiO ba aan- 
dactad at tka Boaldw 
GKjr Fin Stattaa. 1101 
EluStfaat 

THE VAUB HOTEL A 
RESTAURANTtaanr 
aceaptlaf appMaatlaaa 
for all raataaraat A 

BC 

lapanoaatHatal^ 
-Ptela- 
Hwy., "•unk,^" 

Dalivafjr pagpla vaatad 
Moadav/Fridajr.  Pk. 

abVERNJilENT JOBS 
|16.0»ini»liVr,No» 
khlaf.Call80MI74flM 
Ext S-IMM far aairaat 
fadtnlttit 

filaUadiiranai 
ly at 7 
SaaaatRd. 

•EtevatL 
Id. BOB. 

iK 

lag aarvlaa aaada jrMl 
Baomaafaltotraiaadia 
tkla rawardbf ttada aa 
aa "AaaialEa Maid" 

aad, ba paid to laaral 
UaUka kotala «« doa't 
work waakaada or 
kelidaya. Aad WB 
HAVB A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For la- 
formtiaBeallTIMfSS 
ar aopateto aaab^ 

MM at  iaMt 
^•'n 

HAIRORIiSBR 
WANTED 

911 WATIIItr. 

^ 

SUN REALTY 9m 

''THE R£AL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS** 
j-s,     1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder CHy, Nevada 8M08 

mmi]   24 HOURS (702) 293«2i61 

minimum 3 yaart oxporianQt and UrongX. 
^ knowtedoo of raMgireton and oiaolricaiV 
• tyitama to inatiil and maintain production^ 
A mac^iintry and rotrigarator tquiprhant inA 
Z Handenon ana plant. Pwmanant. 50 hr«^ 
• par waal^. Mlary $7-$9 per hour. DOE. App.J 
• iy at your w 
• • 
A Wav. BaiplayMt Biuiiii Papattawafa ^ 
Z Hiaiwiia OWea T 
2 119 Water Straat f 
%##»»»#»o##o#o#t 
RNfaUorParttiBM,LPN        PQUCB OFFICER 

SALARY       RANGE: 

RWiRn^rrs: Hjik 
adtool dWoaaa or OIX>, 
iwafwably witk work 
oxpariaaaa lavalviag 
aaaUa oaataet Praftr- 
rodi«a:Sl-45:w«ifkt|a 
|ifa|iaitlaalakiiilti»l 
aiaaaotlaaatkaalttlOe 
la aaek aM, earraetablo 
toZOMiaajrtklMatbar 
tkaa lakMr kaa UBpair- 
mrat la eokir bUaooaa 
la diaaaaUfriNI. Haai^ 
ii« aoraal witkoat aae 
of aid or otkor eorrao- 
thra daviea. Maat ba la 

iaaldar Cttr Cara 
Caatar. 2lt41Sl. 
BOBMF/HV. BC 

Cmr OF BOULDER CI- 
TT. NEVADA AN- 
NOUMNnS EXAMIN- 
ATION FOR FUBUC 
SAFETY CLERK DI- 
SPATCHER Salary 
11,466.11.857 pw 
maatk.   Qradaatiaa 

RE0ISTEREDNU18BS 
labar/dallvary/fatal 
BMaltorlag/ laaaat aa> 
parlaaaa. Mad/iara.. 
part tfaaa psoltloa 11 
p.ai. to 7 a.at alUft ER 
Ktfanaldajraawaak. 

. .ai. ta 7 ajB. ablft. 
Booldar Qty HaapiUl 
601 Adaaia Blvd.. 
Bouldar Qty 2tlmill. 
BOB. 

MTt tiBM ar fall tiaM. 
Boaldar   Citjr   Cara 
Caatar        »S4161 
BBOflif. H y BC 

Flagfara iraatad far aiaSi^ 
Maat ba IS 

yaaaa or aldar. Approx. 
ovary otkar Saaday 
fhaa 7 JO aja. to daak. 
For flaaia laf anaatioa 
aall aad laava iawaaaga 
for Jaekio at mtffl. 

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Doaa yoar oklld kavt 
Uleot? Talaat Maaaga- 
aioat Ce. exdaaivaly for 
efaikfafn, aaeka yooagatwa 
for TV eoaiaiarelala, 
eaulog prtat work, ate 
Agea 3 yia. A ap. Far iatar 
vitw app't call 766'78tl. 
Waatad aatara waaaa far 

GED ra(|alrad.  Ab- 
aolata adalaiaai of SO 
WPM aat typlag ra- 
qabad. Typng taato 
aaot ba aaeeaaafaliy 
eaaulatad patar to elaaa 
affdiaa.MlaiaaaiH* 
2LViaMboara.Maat 
raaidawftkiaZSarflaaof 
Boaldar aty. A writtoa 
auadaatlea win ba bald 
9ajB.,Wadaaaday,Ja- 
IT 6.1866 at CH* Hall. 
•M Ariaoaa Stroot, 
Boaldar City to 
oatabUak aa aUgibfllty 
liat aad fill a vaeaaoy 
for tkia poaitioB wkiek 
will ba b tka PoUoa 
Dapartmaat Oral iatar 
vlawa win ba ooadoctad 
naraday.Jalylp.iafM. 

toaaporary Ihro ia pool- 
larfagaUolialy. 

tkra FiL oafy. 
good aalary plaa rooai 
Aboard.aaadadla 
far aMwIy lady. Call 
269-1197 ar»Mll6M 

Uat        only. BC 

NOW HIRING. Now Me- 
Doaald'a acroaa ffoan 
Saaaat Park. Apply ia 
paraaa ar oall far ape't. 
SsOE-SuMatRdirPk. 
451-6661 

Halp  Waatad laaprlat 

oxparlaaea prafarrod 
bat willtag to traia. 
aaat aavo good 
rafarmcaa A paat work 
Uatory, anaa bo good 
witk yoar haada A good 
witk aaabara. for BMira 
iafa.. Call 289-2267 aak 
for Bob. BC 

good phyaiaal ooac 
tioa, ftaa nroai diaaaaei 
dafaet wUeb ooald la- 
taifara witk aatiafae- 
tary p«formaaco fai tkia 
podfloa.MaatbaaU8 
dtiiaa aad bava good 
ckaraetar aad nnata- 
tlaa aa avidaaaad aad 
•arifiad tkroagk ia- 

ioa. Duqoali: 
of aay appli- 

aaat wko kaa boaa eoa- 
vietod of aay eriaM far 
wkiek ragiateatkia ia ra- 
aairad aadar NRS 
207.666 aad 207.162 ar 
wko kaa boaa coBvietod 
of two or awra criaMw of 
wUckftaadorlataatte 
datrpadiiaaaiaaMtor 
of two ar •art affaaaaa 
oflaraaay. 

APPLY AT: City of 
Haadaraaa. Peraoaaal 
Dapartaaat 242 Watar 
Straat. Haadaraoa. 
Navada 89015, (702) 
S65>2070 BO latar tbaa 
6/26. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: 7:90 
a.fli. to 5:30 pja., Moa- 
day tkroogbTbaraday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE A6 
TION/EQUAL   OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

FiSaadooaaSMPM., 
Jaly S, 1666. Rafaraaeaa 
or raaaaaaa or otkor 
nutarlakwillaotbaac- 
oeptod la plaea of ooa- 
plotod   applleatioaa X wkiok BHur ba obtat 
froatkaParaoaaolOf 
floa, City Hall. 960 Air- 
aoaa Straat. (P.O. Box 
967),  Boaldar  City, 
Navada 66006 Moaday 
tkraaak    Tkuradaj 
Talapkoi 
2964BI 
taalty 

oaa (70^1 
8. Eoaal Oppar- 
Eaiplayar. 

TELLER A 
taaHyfarai 
aajawaiakiagwltktka 

^' pablic. Expariaaea 
aaeaaaary. Typlag aad 
aUHty U work witk 
f iforaa roqatood. Good 
M3aryaadbaaaflta.Call 
Uaa Laffia, Maaagar 
for aa appoiataMat. 
Navada Pirat Tkrift- 

  5656967.  

Z      WILLOW BEACN # 
! RBtORTIk MARINA • 
• NOW ACCiPTINQ • 
S        APPUCATIONS FOR • 
• BOOKKEEPERS. COOKS, CASHIERS.O 
0    MAINTENANCE, DISHWASHERS    • 

9 APPLY IN PERMOM OH CALL O 

• 902-767-1311 
• 702-294-7724 
• HoualnE AvalleMe 
• 14 Milee below Hoover Dam,    ^ 
• by Boulder City, NV on the     * 
• Arizona aide of Lake Mohave   Z 
••••••»BOOOO»»0> 

WANTED back offlea 
Boraa to fill la for vaea- 
tioaa for Boat af tka 
aaauaar. Call 295M00 
aak far Ckarlaaa BC 

Halp waatad: Maekaaic A 
mackaaic'o kilpar. 
Mcchaate aaat iavo 
owa toola A rafaraaeaa. 
Mackaaie'a balpar aaat 
ba 18 ar older aad will- 
iag A baaUa to work. 
Am>ly at Coa'a Taxaeo, 
4S 8. Boaldar Hwy., 
Hda. Aak far Bart or 
Kavia. 

ttoSAmrmt 

BY OWNER, 9 bdra. 
1406+ ao. ft.. Iga. Ut- 
ekaa. bafltiaa. aaatral 
beat A air, aato 
aprlakkra, faaead back 
yard, A patio, garage, 
great aaaaaalua loaa 
178.500. 294-Un. BC 

•#•••••##••••••9^ 
FWDQUAUFISD # 
WORKiRS QUICKLY ^ 
AND EASILY T 
PINO JOBS THAT      Z 

• MATCH YOUR • 
A SKNlS f 
• y yow _ ^ 

$       HINMRBON OPPieB      f 
2 119 Water 9lreet ^ 
^ xeiepiioiie aae-loee ^ 

OARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERHEl INC 

5S4 Nevads Hijhvifay 
293-3333 

ts THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (6160.000) BafldiBf (6160,000) WeU aetabllab- 
ed haaiaaaa-Motkar GooooCkikbMM atoro. Call for dotaila. 
VACANT LOT witk apeetaoakr view of Lake Maad. Oaa of tka largaat 
kiU ia tka area. IM aeraa. Call woa't laat. Now 679.600. 
1413 GLORIA LN LewU HOBM, 4 bdra, 2 ba.. 2 car garage. Price 
aow684JMI0. 
1810 MONTERY-3 bdra., 2 ba., well kept Mofaib, adalt sectioo mjM. 

4 BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 atory boaa, aow ataooo A paiat, doaa to aefcoola. 
682,500. 

1412 HIGHLAND, appnix. Vt aero «aiat area. New flood eootrol ia- 
atalladia paat year, aoaod far baraaa. Price 696,000. Tenaa, call Matiag 
office.   
13 HILLCREST $64,000 Maoy iaprovameaU b tbe area-aow 
koaiaa beiag bailt. Vary few bta availahle. 

C0MMERCI/U41M)P. MANA6BIENT 
SINCC1947 APWISAlS-WTi 

ExeaUaat booaa for part 
tiaa koBw aaaaabhr 
work. Far iaio oall 
tll-741-l4eOExt.l»H. 

MAID sEkviar 
f I apla iataraatad b ad- 
V tWarkwitk 
a craw. Oriaiabaatara 
Maid Sarviaa. 766-1601 

ijaakUladf Uaaauloyad? 
Wa aaa kalplU%679 
Mr. Party. 

Floor Care peraoa, 
faUtiae, Boaklar Oty 
Cara Caatar, 2994151 
JsomiriHv. BC 

Babyalttar Waatad. Saa- 
aMroaly,lcbild.Mera- 
laga ay koaa. Boaldar 
A Maiar Ava. area. 
SaMWr or 565-7472. 

A kMMaeil OlFTHC SCAM PINANCIAL NCTWOAK 

vJ COLOUieU. B4MKeR • 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 

501 K6Vid6 Hwy., Bouhtef CUy. N6V6d6 aiOOS 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HR8. 

RBDUCEDTO610e,fi00 wkiek la tka beat 
priae aroaad for 5 badraw, pool, aiooly 
laaAicapod aad apoctacabr view! BC 

TOP OF THE LINE family boaa, bcated 
b caMo-aac. Poor bedrau, family rooa. 
w/wot bar. pool aad apa. ooantry kitckea. 
Far aala at apprabad vabe of 1132.000. BC 
MOBILE HOME located oa Potaai. 

towa 
•d agab to 6634K)0. Seller oat of 
aad aoada aa offer. Ftatorea 9 

1 katk aad bvaly patioa aad 

v^ 

} WE OFFER FULL SERVICE WaUDING PROPERTY MANAQEMENT 

triHTss TMadafhab 
ptrfaet far 

•XCHLLBNT VALUE b aaoUjr aaaa b tkb Ibiaa 
badbaaa attaTAad baaa. |66^. lauaaaabto aad 
by appebtaoat oaiy. 

mXY rURNUanii Two badiaea aoada. bfga 
BELOW APPRAISAL: Laqia 4 badrooa. 2H batb 
•aataai aa aaiot aaldaaae. Vahad laat faU a« 
6118,666. CaO today far YOUR prba. 

WBEBLCHAIR HOME: tka aaiy oaa avaibbb ta> 
day b Bnaliii OKy. tkb watawbad Lewb Hoaa 
4 kadfoaau eariMr bt. 
ov«ytkil« far tka dbcriabatk« faaAy witk apadal 

OUT OF TOWN PROPBRTY-25 odba 
fkaai faktaauk aiea gat-a-way far 660.000. 
Two badiai MaMb. 40X40 garage (» 2Vi 
aarta. SiOar will carry. Call Katie for aon 
bfat 
HIGH (m A HILL Lovely 9 bedrm. 2Vi 
batka,«paa floor plaa witk 4 way fireplace.' 
Owaar realtor 6156.000. BC 
GREAT THREE BEDRM witk aoa- 
vtrtad garaga, largo covered patb 15X17. 
A pbaaara to ahaw tkb aaal 666;S06 Hda. 
CU8IOMHOMBAREA9ba*a,w/walk 
b cKjaata, vbw of laka. Paal aad taaab 
aoaita avaOabto «Mi tkb kaaw f or 616 
par aaatk 817iJ0D. BC 
ADULt MOanj HOME AREA tkb 
Saaar apgradad awbUa b prbad to aaU 
qabUy at 676,966. CaU ta aae today!! BC 
FRESHLY PAlNTEmNSiOBi NEAR- 
LY NIW C>£iMP)RAPB8 tkree 
kiirpaa. 1 baOVfaar earpart, faacod 
yard. 686466. Hda. 
SEBTHIS FOUR BEDRM, Ugkoaaba 
bdrfag oat oa tka bka. Rage garage 
w/raoa to auko bta large faaily rooat 
Coawbb wkk alam ayatam 6161^6. 
FAMaY SIZED 2J06 a^. ft.. 5 bednaa. 
laarfafagawManma,aati ^ 
8 attte faaa, t air/ktc. aaito Md bto I 
8166306. BC 
LOCATED IN CUlrDtSAC, Lovely 

El badwapa, bta tl paiibg aad aovarod 
patba. Fartbdy farabkad 8107,600. BC 
STARf1aniOMB«rfaad U aaU 666J66 
far tkb twa badra. 1 btk koae, feaced 
yaid, Btaraft aked. aaa tkb aaal BC 

LOV^BCTHREE BEDROOM 
NESTUaniAINST THE MOUN- 
TAINS wit^iew of Lake. UU of tib 
tbra-out. Utility room off back of garage 
for workakop. $139,500. BC 

CUSTOM HOME AREA off Hwy 99 
ovarbokiog tke lake. Beaatifol 9 bdra. 
3 btk kona. F/P b aat. badra. aad aorol 
S168.900. BC 

CURTIS PARK MANOR koae b Laa 
Vegaa Vi acre. 5 bedra, 3 batka, aaparate 
aotbar b bw qtre. 6175.000. 

12X64 SANDPOINTE witk 12X24 ex- 
paado Sviag ra, located b Soariae Trl. 
EeUtea. Check tbe price $87,750. Hda. 

DOUBLE FIREPLACE. Catkadral odi- 
bga b IVR. eooatry kitekaa. large bt 
$96,000 BC 

••LOTS** 

1 ACRE wMew of Lake Mead 685,000. 
DESPERATE SELLER Lake Terrace 
Lat wMaw $56,000. Briag aa Offer! 

1416 SAN FEUPE Vi aara 667366 

THREE ADJOINING LOTS aear Napbe 
A Orbaaa, good vbw of Valfay. Owaar 
win earry. 610300 ea. Hda. 

GOOD LEVEL lot f aciag Raeotrack. 
Owaaiprafaraeaafc,Bd^taanywitkgaod 
dowa payoMBt. $20,000. Hda. 

• • CONDOS• • 

SALE FELL THROUGH! SaUer aaya 
aaOl haakiy pabtad, carpato elaaaed aad 
ready for oeeapaat. 646J60. BC 

THIS ONE SHOWS WE A MODEL 
UDobaVtUiOOVM katk witk aba- 
Iy badaaapad/ttd. 668306. 
VIEW OF^LAIS, Coaaaaaity peol b 
kaabyard, tkb two badra. 1 bath Lakattaa 
b tka aaa to aaal 67*366. BC 
TWO BDRM, IVi batk wHk an ar 
pWaaaaal 660300 Hda. 
TWO BDRM, IM katka. abaly deooratod 
prbad at aW300. BC 
PSPPERTREE 8 bdrai. aaver livad bl 
Great vbw 658306. tUk. 

cm YOUH 8ELUNG C06TS~Aak akout tka Baat Sdlar Plaa 
8AVaUFTO60%Mil60Ibaaat0iaawkariHa jRi^Wi Aaaka Wailj fhdaYa»NawHaawL 

offffXfiStTMs:Tbii^i8tn'M&w:i£xT.»i$ 

—I   Baak 

6xr TRAILER 6S360 
Moora'a park, awabg, 
dr.atan«*akad.Katky 
299-1264 or 2^910 

BC 

NEW HOME 2kdra,2 
btk, 2 cw garage. ON 
76X100 bt. Caraer of 
Major aad Bon $57306. 
Pk. 4624466a 461-ai 

24X40-2 badroom. 1 
beth, (jraerwood. 

AduHB On|y K9.500 

Gingerwood-1975 
Bttmore. 2 badroom. 

1 balti $22,450 
CttyMe 
• Maa 

1610 Nav. Hwy 
293-1613 aC 

on Oaaeu toauTM oonwr w. 
nv pertung.  mtm temnt. 
poMta «MtfwnQa tar 101 «i MC- 
kon1»33 

on ihN ctttee oonv 
matoa M on buey aouKlw 
»«g(i«rer 0«m«iiaMtnio« 

8X40 Hoaee trailer b 
Moore'a Park. 149 
89,860 2 tipoata. 
2994297 ar299Hi561BC 

MoWb Hoae 12X60 2 
bdra. m btk, b VUb 
HeroMiaa. Adalt aec- 
tioa. No peta. New 
water beater, oew dbl 
pane eecarity wiadowa 
tkroofkoat. New kit- 
ckea floor w/AUUtckea 
appUaacee. Carport A 
covered patio. Work- 
akop ahedwMectrieity. 
Space reat 8141. AaUM 
$l3300Aaaiimable7vr 
at $175. Pb. 6643920 or 
864-7596.  

1981 14X70 Tamarack. 
Mobile boaa, 3 bdra, 1 
froot 2 rear, 1V« btk, 
upgraded awniaga, 
12X40 carport, 10X20 
porcb,. Upgraded 
carpeting, ruatom kit- 
cheo bootb, 18X16 
porch. 12X12 eked, 
lahdecaped, aet up ia 
Villa HermoBi 186 
Qoiet family sectioo, 
raovio| job cbaagc 
564-6302 or leave 
meeaage $22.000. 

Oeea VaUeyparfc. Sbdna. 
IV4 btb, Z car garage, 
parquet eatry, apgrad- 
eo carpet, eotar ecreeaa, 
fireplace, covered patio, 
to enjoy laab boaacap- 
iag with matare treae. 
Aato •priakleta. Ex- 
cellent neighborkood 
oear Nate Mack 
Elemeatary $97,900 
aeaume 9V^% VA loaa 
or oew fiaaaclai. 
456^566. 

BY OWNER coatoa 8 
bdra haaa<exeelbat 
eead.lV4ha..flreabce, 
RV pad witk kaokoM, 
aato apriaklara. walM 
aad faUy laadbcaaad 
ige. yard, eaavaalaat 
litaliaa,aaaatabvbw 
86^306. 2»4-U68. BC 

H 
$142,500 now $129,500 
Spacious homo idaal for 
growirig famfy, lar^ja lot. 
must see to appracuta 

For Sant Offica or ahop 
$275 par morth. 

RK BaiN 3 bedrooms. 2 
balh.rp«ja(baov«r50 $450 
par mon^ 

Ceranade lataball 
60X100 bi.farcad rear ywd 
12X70 3 badroom. 2 ba»i. 
1971 Broadmora. al yours 
tor on»y $54,500. 

mAeiaanatfSaarchiQK 
part of Jenny bnd MinnQ 
Claim $3,500 

OOMERtALTY 
1610 Navada Hwy. BC 

263-1613 

Doa't abd tka aMaa, we'a 
redaiag tke extariar. 4 
bdrm. IV4 ba.. oa aaiet 
col^^eacby gaaeaaaa, 
gnat beadaa, aaaiy rf- 
ficieat, rodacea to 
$66300. Byowaa, we're 

4 b*a. IV. bL. aaaad r-8. 
good reatal area b 
HeadaraoB. we're bav- 
lag area $52,506. 
28i-4622.BC 

Laketree Coado for eab. 2 
bdrm. dea. 2 btk. IH 
atory. 294-1141. BC 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down Owner will finance or bjild to suit 
Prebrred rate financing and terms availabto Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday tnrough 
Friday 8 am to 5 p.m 

SANDY VALUY 
2^/2 Acres Zoned mob- 
iles. Power, phone & 
roads 42 milea from 
Tropicana As low as 
$200 down. $100 per 
mo. 736-0661. 

IMOBILE HOMB 6 LOT 
Ftm SALE BY OWNER 

1606 Odar Drive, Valley 
Vitw EMatee. BouMw City 
Nevada Mobil* home, dou- 
ble wide 24x60. I.JIOO 
•quan feet. Larn lot 
MxlOOft Bif bockyud, 
2bedroan.3bath,largeliv- 
In^oeoi, diniu room, ktt- 
ebiB with walx-ia pantiy. 
•tove. refriferator and 
diahwathcr ineleded. 
Wadwr and diyer hackop 
inaidk. Caatial fu (omd av 
hMttna, fu hot water 
heater .T*o 2Vi toa air eoo- 
ditioDara. 29' carport awn- 
Inf over concrtta drive. 
Oatut landaovaM, plantan 
witk diruba, raeiao lawn. 

r0,000 
3,000 

iwvcarpet 
allewBaee $ 9.000 
lot ai4 noble 
hoae caah er 
reftaaM*    ^^IHWO 

IPMIOi daya or 
'   11«4(       • 

You 
maM »« ba« otoMo lor |«tf 
IWMy Th« « a vary noa 3 
bednxm. 2 MTI homa mm 
leneed backyard Pnctd m 
merkai value ana onvnai • 
reedy to tal> Located « 
I202ut)ar 

auaar ttiafp cuMom homa on 
vk acia 101 Tii«. cuMoffi 
cabinal*. larrihc ioor plan and 

apa. baaad yard. 661 
Anna 6H% aaaaaa 
6663061 269-1667 aeto. 
BC 

Cnataa baaaa for aala: 
Good aaigbborbood. 4 
bdra. 2 btk. faaily roi.. 
w/flrapboa. SoBkea Uv-. 
lag ro^ db. rm., Call 
MU166 after 4 pjs. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR Houssr 
Wl WILL BUY 

ITNOWI 

0M4 
MO-MIS 

O.A. "CartarV 6aHh. lat 

j Thia 3 bedroom, m 
bath h«me has lust been ra- 
paintaB. and Ic ao clean it 
ihinaa. There's no work lor 
you to do—even the land- 
scaping IS dona and 
baatMil $76,500      m 

166 E. HoriaoB Dr. 
HAiiNV 
(70|)S64^969 

Hoaawor aab by owaer. 2 
~ BBbaa>a,1360 

4 bd.. 2Vi btb. 

StoSltr 

wUr a |M hnmi fm, 
m, txxn larn garafe. 
Pbirty «tlooitmt§t 
area la l.SaO   l^. ft. 

Mar |*lf 

larfr aeroar Id. Fniit 
mat and frapevtaa*. On* 
aar aarafi. HMM la 
aitaebhad area 

> Aara Late la t«tiom 
19. PHead la all. Idaal 
hr Mall haM iMildtr ar 

iwMMae^E^ 
alfaaaaita. Lai aa 
yaaabaaMtadaa. K WnMeHb 

HM660. 

Bad 
CaS Saw 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
8 bdra. 2 ba.. faraal 

waS. 01^.166 ao. ft.. 
6W366 647-6462710 

liatiMa waataf Lat oa 
eallyaar aaaklb boaa 
foryoo. Can Oaa Way 

RiKnHitk; 
bfaaaadyd,. 

atale baa. Aakiag 
661366. WILL HAVl 
TOLWr SOON. Make 
offer, aavo oa 1 

H 

>bt6^% 
•>8b*B.lV4 

• garaacbtaofex- 
traa.       HaaderaoB, 
856366. 2984154. 

4bidra..2Hba..faa.ra.. 
gaaara, faraal dbka 
na., a aMwe. 6186,000: 
2664680. BC  

14X55 MabMa Hoae, 2 
bdroL, doa. 1 ba.. foac- 
od yard. adalU oab, 
614,560. 294-1690W 
299-1069. BC 

POR SALE &Y OWNER. 
Lake Tanaae. aaalHy 
ballt eaataa aaaa, 
aaay aaaaaitiaa, 9 
bdra. 2V, ba., VA 
aaaoBMbb 6226,606. 
209-2866. BC 

AT APPRAISAL 9 b*ai, 
IV4 btk, oa •/. acre aad 

.    of eal-de-eae.   Pally 
graaa kack- 

faally    ra. 

Baaiawa BaoM Ffawa aad Baaliar City IVtwa Paga fl^ 

yard, 
firaalaco. b: 
$74366. 

HANOaTMO 
ran LACK Of CA6Ht 

mSTANtCASH 
IMM 8fid., 3rd 

MORTOAOIS-TRtWT 
DUDS 

TryeiBaaa 

winaaoLvi 
aaaa 

KOZAL'a 
7aa.7Doaofa7tt.a4ga 

OpanHeuaa 
Sunday June 22, 1 to 4 
pm Our 1.440 aq.fl. 
homam Gingenwood. 2 
bedroom, 2 b«hs, inaide 
ulUy room, family room, 
maimanance free yard, 
with auto sprinWers, 
large porch. paHo, awn- 
inga ale. $46,700 1300 
Katpwood BC 

MoMb booaa, 14X70, 72 
Spartoa. Good ceadS- 
tba. 2 bdra, 2 btk. 
$10306 or beet offer. 
5644076 

For aab: Hdo. Trailer 
Eatataa lot. 60X100. 
Callaaytiaie before 6, 
566-1014. 

n 
hi^vpnced cuilQivi hoffta loM. 
and cat ua abou) 2 vary nca 
Ma m ria muett nqmawfl 
aeckon ia area near na Oof 
Couraa BoVi are W icra 0 »M 
and one a a cornel m Pncaa 

< 
tU.OOO wltlSOOO 

i ^^^IBl E a    ^^^WH' 
N B             ^^ 
8 A   t»               ^ 
I L   Water 
N T   Haa. 
'8 Y ia44m 

home w»> Ivaplaoa m hvmg 
room, large tamly room, 
cuaioni kachen. on V> acre 
AatangteSSOO 

LarpaU 
onramoleetytrraai Cuaom 
bwa. laundry room, kafileoe. 
rauaon. and baauMk« Pnced 
atas,ooo 

1 

Hay look ua over This is a 
"next to new' 3 bedroom. 
1^ bath Hon>a is vacant, 
and needa only your per 
sonal touches to be a beau- 
ty Price la juat barely 
negotiabb—owner natbr 
nothing $84,000 

160 E. HorbMi D;^ 
Hda. NV 
(702)564-6969 

BY OWNER-ADULTS 
ONLY Rent w/optioa to 
bay24X40doabiewide, 
1977 FbaiiBgo, 2 bdra, 
2 fall ba.. all appl. Love- 
ly bodacapiag w/auto 
aprinklera, aakiag 
$32,000 paymcat aoly 
$466 per mo. 1296 LyM- 

293^2462 BC 

NEW QUAUTY BUILT 
HOMES for aab b 
Headereoa. Owaar- 
Boildar PHA qiprovad. 
SeUogbebwappraiaal 
of668300. State aoaey 
avaibbb 9 b*a. 2 btk. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
di«4waaker a dbpoeai 
abo bdaded. Go oat 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Tare Left oa Maji 
Fareet, tora 
ForaattoBolLI 
M Ceatractbf lac at 
871-4886 aatfl 8 pja. 
l^ No. 0018296. 

FOR SALE b Headereoa, 
3 bdrai IH btk, garage, 
covered porch, feaoed 
bock yard, aobr, ven 

eoad.     94% 

«   niajaa. 
Mabrto 

ICSKI 

good 
aeenmable 
2934154. 

860,000. 

WHM a flieei view el LM 
Veeee a aia VaOeyl Tnaaa 3 
BuMng Ida are tocatad IS 
mnaea 10 Lake Maad and aie 
aecn 1 aoa tu (X»ti6.(X)0 

I tevel aeiea MKI VWM OI 
VHeynwcaonia Irorkngan 

AakingMOOOO 

Mita 

775 Chriatlna, dnve by and see a very fine home 
for sale, upgraded3 bedroom, 2 bath, fcxmal din- 
ing room, and country kitchen, loads of extras, 
covered patio, fully landscaped and block walls. 
call for appointnient. 

293-7863 asking price $93,500 BC 

Bob OUen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

.    6Wat«r5t.,ifaBilanao 
l«M»»ai    . 5«d.i«fj MIS 

ONE OF THE PRBTTIEST 8 k*ia. 2 
ktk. wan kept Bbek Maaatala am Laaga 
bt-Rooa for pool w RV. 

RANCH LtVINa«EAimFVL VOEW. 
9 bdr., 2 batk, eaataa kaaa 2384 a«. ft. 
2 flrepbaaa, faaaily roaa. pool rooaa. 
eaotoa profaaaliwially daearated. Bbck 
Wall Good aaaaaptba. 

VALLEY VIEW4bdk..2btha.large fami- 
ly roaoi. bta af aattae. baga bi. good 
braa. Good prioa. 

SWEAT BQUmr fa 
afatata Owaar. 
2 btk. oovarod patia, 1 
abal at 881306. 

iea4l 

COOL POOLaad ONLY87S368.8 kdba. 
wet bar. iatMal dbbg. brgo foa. reaa 
witk flropbea. Owaar will oany. 8 kdm. 
pba 2 batba-warkakep b rear aU pbnib- 
ad. witkb waUdag ta dewalawa. Call for 
dataib. 

TRAILER ESTATES LOT WITH 
MOBILE HOME 2 k*a. 1 btba. aaiy 
686360 far paekago. A REAL CREAM 
PUFF. 

IXMX HOUSE 9 b*a. 2 btka, eoiyaak. 
Beat yard, akew teadar levbg aara. Cbaa 
b. 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 9 bdrai. IV, btb. 
aalar aaraaBa, piggy baak oaeler- 
lexr^enniea. coroer. wvy wt^t^ vwa^ 
traaafartad. SoMdl aaak aat to aaaaaaa. 

LOW LOW PRICE 844366L 8 bdra. 1 btk. 
Ababaa aldiag. vaaaat, eaU taday. 

vnrWOFVALLEY4kdfB.2b«ka,palb, 
apriaklara. Goad caa 

•-^'iniTf^ 

Do r— naod and vwa 3 
bedrooms 2 bami c»g U- 
Chen, huge garage with 
aaparaia worli or oAice room 
lanoad back yard <M»i covarad 
pefeo. race lawna & trvube on 
aae ipnnWart. plua 1 graal 
prtoe? Then dnva By 238 
Jonelaa and cal ua 10 leal 

CU8TOM2etory.4bdra. 
9ba..2366a4.ft..Viaa« 
bt. Prlead babw ar 
prabal. 2S96861 BC 

4 BORMS b Higbbad 
HOb, laab frait treaa, 
Efiaidshd. Waa't 

at 676360. Can D^ 
wb Realtor. 2996014. 
BC  

NEATASAPlN.MoUb 
hooie b Moore'e TraSar 
Park. Great for older 
eoiqde or eiub. Feac- 
ed yard aad Igo. akade 
tre«.SeeatSp.45,Oaly 
66300. 86441T74. 

Coaaaarfial epaw far baaa 
OB Water St. Approx 
60004. ft 8666 ao.Wai 
be avaibbb JaaoLCaB 
Doa Kraaer. 6669742. 

SUPER. SHARP 
terriffe fleer pba aad 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED! Large bt oa raaoto cky atraat Caatoa 
boot, baodry rooa, firepba. iaoobtba, aad BEAUTLFULI Priced at 
696.600. ^ 

IV. HIGHLAND HILLS CORNER LOT. 9 
patb. aeearity bora, aatoaatfe apriBklara. 
$64306. 

RELAX IN THE POOL aad eajoy tka Ofeatyb at Harltago VOlaa. 
Three keaatifal 2 kadkaaaia. 2 katk tu aakaaaia avanafcle fraa $66306. 

BEST LAND BUY IN TOWN Vi aero bt b See. 16.612300. CaU Rax. 

Coatoa koaae b aac 19. witk eolar keotcd pooL Approioed at 6126366. 
eelRag for 6126.666. 

Many othar tiae homaa, property and eommardal oppor- 
tvohiaa are of farad in tUa adition. Onr cxpariaaKMl ataff irf 

^Haaltora alao q»adalisa ia ail Govemmeirtal or CoBwcBtional 
Itapoaaaaaed Homaa. 

Office Hoara 8^) to S'JO 
Monday throogh Satarda/ 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

219 "^W (702) 564-3333 
g L   Water St. 
j^ j   Henderson, NV 
'S Y   ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'U be SOLD on us!I 

EH 
"EALTOP^ 

1 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
133 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293- 
AFTBTHQURS 

2171 
Paliyaafbr. 

.arekar—.W3.ta«t -uiaaiT 
Ja3-«a7i 

GHatlaa Aateab n»4U« 
Ctody laady._>.~^«S4aM 

CALL 
Oalporta. 

BbfcMayalkaa. 
Paai Ryaa 
•elk Aldwaftfc t8l-W14 

FlVEBn>ROOMS 
GREAT FAMILY HOME witk rooa far 
overyoae, large btckea. faadly rooaa, oew- 
iag 4 baadry rooea. RV parfciag. pool a epa. 
Ideal locatiaa. 6207300. 

M ACRE LOT SPAaOUS HOME. GAME 
RM. EXCEL. VIEW. IDEAL FAM. HOME 
6248,600. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
EXCEPTIONAL IN EVERY WAY aar ybd- 
terriflc far aatertalabg, peel, epa, 8 ear gar., 
2 atory kaaae, ^w bcatba. 8126366. 

IMMACULATE HOME, Coaaby Kitekaa, 
GAME ROOM. POOL, SPA COV. PATIO. 
MAIN. FREE YARD. ON CUL DE SAC 
6136306. 

BRICK HOME 4 A DEN COV. PATIO. 
Fraaklb Stove,-1360 eq. ft Eatabibked 

1886,600. 

GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
f Be«ba., 1 ba.. LOWER UNIT Rodocad to 

M<»ILE HOBIES 

1 BEMtOOM. 1 batk. IDEAL FOR SINGLE 
MmB. CoTWod pstM, ciw to ] 
612360. 

RENTALS 

LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedra. l)i b^ CHILD 
OK. NO PETS. 6460 VACANT- 
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY 2 
ao ckildrea or poto. 6460 

Ohotk. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY * SAVE 
CUSTOM HOBIE POOL. SPA.. FP. 2 CAR 
GARAGE + MORE $ia6.70a 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFE ALL YEAR 
LONG Dobao CUSTOM H(»fE oa BC Gaif 
Coorae. Swa Peel A apa. 3386 a«. ft. LOE 
LOT 6285.060. 

2 STORY EXTRA LG. LOT. POOU SPA. 
LUSH LANDSCAPING, ROOM FOR R V^ 
SPBCUL THROUGHOUT 8182360 

THREE BEDROOMS 
0NTHEG0LFC0UR8B Jootr^ for YOU. 
Pool, apa. axeaptieaal volaa $196300. 

SPANISH HACIENDA aeatbd ki^ b Mta. 
Ovarlaoka LAKE MEAD. LOB. LOT. 
SECURITY GATE. POOL. RV PARKING. 
EXTRA LQB GAR. MUCH MORE6886306i 

CUSTOM HOME wkk POOU Xtra b. 
ba*aeaa.b(88tgHapaea.2a«gar.4MORB 
Nba liiiiiniibg. aba aaa 6U2366. 

LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW Prbad to adC 
94X14 GM.. Baat pert 12XS2 811t700L 

PANORAMIC VIEW LAKE MEAD * 
MOUNTAINS 2.000 a«. ft. el bzorbaa Sv^ 

i8l76308l 

ONE A TWO BEDBOOBfS 

NICE STARTER HOMB 1 ear gar. oMtara 

nXER UPPER IH batk. ever 1306 a«. It, 
CLOSE IN 648366. 

NICE HOMEfllV PARKG.. OBSEBTLAND- 
SCAPINa as. boatba 1.15S aa. It 671366. 

CONDOMINIUMS * DUPLEXES 
JUfT REDUCED 611S360 far tkria exeep- 
tbaal CONDO wftot tdb-2 Maotar BaAiaa, 
VIEW OF LAKE SUBMIT ALL OFFERS 
NOW. 

PAILBAND, 

2 BEDROOM. 2 batk. fireplace. cMU OK, NO 
PETS 6486. Avail NMT. 

TOWNHOUSE, Avafl klay 1. Two ktba, apa, 
etc NO PETS. NO CHILDREN 6680 aa.b. 
ref. 104. 

MOBILE HOME 2 Betka. 2 ba, partly faa.. 
ADULTS ONLY $800 mo. 

MOBILE H0MB2 bdcBi. 2 ba.. aaabetractad 
vbwl AsMeadlaarg^.. 11 labaki^i IMCmE 
ADULTS ONLY 8866 ao. NO PET& 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE Ovorbafea Uka 
MaaiF!fP.2bdkaa,daa.gar,patbk ALL APPL 
61366 ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. 

IMMACULATE LA DOLCE VITA 2 badna. 
IV4 batk. cMU ek. NO PETS 6566. 

2 BEDRODM. 2 ba. avalL Joaa a. 1 eMU («. 
NO PETS 6450. 

COMMERCIAL 

EXCnJJCNT OFFICBLOCATION 666 So. 
Ft, UTILITIES INC. 8160 aa. 

WELL ESTABLISHED BU8INE8B FOR 
SALE BELOW MET. PRICE. CALL POR 
DETAIIA 

MOVIE THEATER. SNACK BAR. 
SOUVENIR SHOP-PICK UP THE 
PHONE NOW FOR DETAILS. 660O30O. 

460 8Q. FT. OPnCE SPACE INCL UTIL 
VACANT 6886 BM. 

LAND 
LAKE VIEW LOT 66X114. atlHtba 

.18 ACRE LOT wMaw Lake Maad aaada 
eraatbo boOdar 626300. 

tCHOICBLOTS"B" HUX136 aeraa taUO 
aaaa PRICB) FROM 86M66 ta 6UM00. 

MANYOTHERGH01CStatol..gi«atanaa. 
BaM wbb EXCELLENT VIEWS, QRBAT 
PRICES. New b tba tlaa to BUYlt 

TAL INfORMATlONI 

TOLL FREEH l-M0-52S49i0 ERt £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIAL! 

I A A k K 
•ai 

I i 4 



[^•f* M HMiitrMB HMM N«WI •mA Boulder City Newt 

•C MnUMJIia LOTS WITH GLORIOUS VIEW 
TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 
Lynn Drive (B HiH-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119.000 
dftered at huge discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together 
domprise a lovely small valley adjacent to the desert with wonder- 
ful distant views. Buy both!! Nothing down, $1,000 per mo. each 
to qualified buyer. South on San Felipe off Adams 1.2 miles to 
Lynn Drive, turn left. 
^ (702) 293-0001 

PRINCIPALS ONLY (702)234-7256 

This BEST SELLER 

can make your home 
a FAST SELLER! 

This "best Mller" - our Mckishrt Honwt 
For Living magizine - it just one of the 
Mivice* w« provide to helip you sell your 
home fast. Home* For Living members 
publieh over one-and-e-half million oopiea 
each month, atarling with our local adttion 
and extending through hundreds of other 
editions throughout the United Stales. 
Canada and the Caribbean. 

Our magaiine is the perlecl place to 
•ho«»caae your home - pictures and 
daacrlptiona. It's distributed to local home, 

buyers, as well as out-of-town families 
moving here. (Relocations account for on<- 
ttiird o( all home sales ) So we cover every 
possibility to sell your home <aat -"and at 
the right price. 

The Home* For Living maga2ine i* just 
as valuable when you're looking for a 
home It II show you the market locally and 
in 9.000 communities served by the other 
members of tfie Homes For Living Networli 

Whether you plan to move across the 
street or acroes the nation, call us. 

GARGIS REALTY 
160 E. HorisM Dr. 
Hdn. NV 
(702)564-6969 

**WSi Sell America**... Right Mere In Your Hone Tewn! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Ww 

TOP PRIORITY 
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 

Sharp Looking Horn* FarrtastJc fenced comer lot, ne^ 
painted extenor, RV parking, garden area, excellent loca- 
ton.'Hiohway access, landscaped. Eaey buying tenm 

and MovlngI Beautiful Chism 2 story, popular 
Highland Hite, 4 bedroom with bonus bedrootn/den. 
familyroom/fireplace. 2 car garage, appliances, low 
tnalrmnance yard, take over existing loan no qualifying 
or n^ financing. $82,900. 

HoMte home lovaral Why rent? Large 3 bedroom 2 
barth with fireplace on approx Vz acre of country living. 
hortes permitted, all appliances and some furniture in- 
dudad in price. AftoRWito monthly paymenti $62,800 

, to negotiatal Affordable 3 or 4 bedroom family 
home,' large safe backyard, laundry room, storage area, 
family room, upgraded carpet, low interest loan or new 
FHAA/A financing. State l^oney Available. $51,800. 

Call Beckv Pantuso, Realtor, 
CentuK 21. A&A Realty 

566-1166 or 565-8181 

ByOwB«:S8l,000LSbdnB. 
m bth. 2 ew g>n», 
covered patio, 
mdatiffw frae mL. 
falir fancod. Ph. 
5iaM6. 

j ta    
Howe lor MIO, by owma. 

i Mbm. 1% bth, 2 ear 

i»M.461-0W4. 

For aale by owner 
er leeee option 

Iminaculate 2 story, 4 
bedroom. 2Vi batfi. Lewis 
home locMd near schools. 
pvk & golf course. 
BeauMy landacaped auto 
aprinMsrs front and back, 
RV parking, family room, 
formal dining room, courv 
try kithen, mirrored ^• 
dfohe doors in master 
bedroom, piivBle party ask- 
ing S119.500. or lease op- 
tion ««lh S5000 dowa Can 
293-74a& or 293-1701 ask 
lorBev. 

$1,500 down, Palo 
Verde/Major 3 bdna. 2 
bth.M>iiBafalalS6Diiio. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-8882.  

MOBILE HOME1979 
Bainbridga 14X70, 2 
bedrooai, 2 bath 
upgraded faatnrea- 
exeellaat eoadltioa. 
664-g367 aftar 5 p.m. 

Caatoaa lota. lane. laral 
lota, boantlfd yiew. 
Low dowB, ceod tcraa 
$174100 ea.(SBIUb«ta 
Baalty, Baaltar 384- 
Mllerawe56M451 

BOULDER CITY. 4 b<kiB. 
2 bth. VILLA DEL 
PRAOO. pool, 1110.000 
or beat. Call owacr, 
566-7S77 or 2034824. 

HooM for sale: No qoaUfy- 
ia«. FHA aaaamahle 
loan. Call 871-4888 aftor 
5 p.m. 

Sectkw 19. M acre fets. 
Priced boa $13,000 to 
$17,000 ea. Oa Weat 
Malberry. Paved street 
A Ota Bear. 566-7066. 

FOR SALE Mobile home 
8X40. cmtral ab aad 
heat, ploa avamp 
cooler, waaher and 
dryer, Moors'a Adah 
Park 293-1038 or 
293«32BC  

SOUTHERN UTAH, 1 
acre. am. lake, wintar 
access. $4,800. $295 
dowa, $88 mo. 
1-801-686-7202. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
Beaaty w/pool and spa. 
$99,000. Call Darwin 
Realtor 2»8«14. 

GOVBRNBIBNT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Ae«*sd 
PNpartlaaneaLlatAlB- 
fotiMtlaa far all Areas. 
Vacaat aad w have the 
hays. Csll aaytlma. 

Ontury; 

A4A REALTY 
H. Mt-UM 

i-aoMamoajfatw 
BeaotifBl 24X48 dU wide, 

3 bdrsL. 2 bth. all ap- 
pUaaeas. Csatrd air & 
bat Newoatpat, Water 
SoftaoKVUlaltomoaa 
family aectioa. Tahe- 
ovwpymtaori 
66M803. 

"fHttf IMIT MMCPVMBIf— 
Homes Designed and built with you in mind. 2 and 3 
bedroom hotnes $51.500 to $59,500. Call today tQ see  \ 
how easy it is to own your own home. Little or no down 
Where? IN HENDERSON 

m4m or t70-n4? 

WlwladeaH3bedroom.2 
balh in a nice neighborhood. 
Spacious Nvingroom and 
bedrooms. Has ceiling fans 
arxl solar screens. All ap- 
plianoes stayl Owner anx- 
ious. Priced at only $65,! 

160 B. 
H^NV 
(7M564.6969 

WANi^ 

'1 DT* 

FOn 8ALB: 603 USBON STREET 
4 Btdroom, 2 battw, Pool, Spa, 
OM Aora, Country Quiet and 

Qrait Viaw of Valtoy. 
CaN 5<4-6M3-Owner/Agefit 

TO KNOW what 

i«i$iy.lhstlMo,2sg 

8ELUNG YOUR MOBILE HOME? 

CaO the profeaBooalt m die mami/acturad hoos- 
iB«nMB naikat RMlal paib our apecMby. CiO 
Steve Codtar HooM at 641-Hoiiie in Lee VegM 
or Lake Moontam BMatae 293-2263 in BoaUer 
cay- NelkMteladwrtMng. awny qualified lay. 
vOTpiete nflBBKBig cvwefaie for wm tn^fn. 
Calltodqr. 

14XSS MaUb HoM. 2 
b*a,dsa,lba..foBced 
yard. Moore's TMikr 
Park. $14,500.104-1000. 
BC 

"Caee Unde" flneel 2 
bedroom. IVi bath, super 
sharp, covered patio, laun- 
dry room, desert land- 
scaped, block wall fencing 
The price is right! Call for an 
appointment $67.500.ng 

160 B. Horiaoa Dr. 
HdB.NV 
(702)5644969 

THREE BEDRM, 1,560 
ao. ft., 2 car garage 
W7,000.2»643gBC 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY 
PARK 
carpet, 
$141500. 
BC 

TRAILER 
10X50,   new 
very    nice, 

Call 2930006. 

Extra large BMibilo I 
Adult park. Moving, 
mnat sell, Rednced 
$2,000.3 bdrm. IVi bath, 
master bdrm. formal 
dfai.. carpet. AihMnde, 
exc eoadltiaa. 2 sheds 
$8.500. Ph. 56M891. 

BY OWNER. 4 BR. 2 ba. 
fam. rm. fireplace, 
ahade trees, patio, land- 
acapiag, feaeed vard. 
garage, storage bldg. 
$893DO.2»3-1W4.BC 

FOR SALE: Spacious, 
cheerful 4 br 2Vi ba 
home w/attached 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Eaclosed 
backyard w/fruit treea, 
carpeted npataira 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea, large base- 
ment for storage. A 
great vahie at $139,000 
in Boulder Gty. CaU 
294-1024. 

75 Chrysiar NewYerksr 
raaa bat aseds wash.. 
$O00.a0W474 

24' TraOac. taadaai axlss. 
good thas $1,300 aesd 
dowa draft eoolers. 
564-7110 at 56Mai0. 

For sale: 197410 ft. Travel 
traOsr. fully aetf-coa- 
taiaed. dual whoela 
w/alee.brahaa.$2j000or 
beat. Ph. after 3 p.m. 
5666304. 

NEED A CART New la 
town? OM in Town? No 
Crwlitr ShaH tlsM ea 
the job? Only $100, 
$200. $300. or $400 
downl Need an 
antomoblle to get 
around? Contact ue. 
Wa approve our own 

• contracts. Inetaat 
delivery. We will pick 
you up k bring you ie 
our car lot. Juet 
telephone 664-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1819 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderson. Nev. 
One block south of 
Sunset Blvd. A Bldr. 
Hwy.  

Can yon buy Jeapa. Care. 
4X4'B seiaed fai drug 
raida for uadsr $100? 
CaU for facta today. 
1-002-837-3401. Ezt502. 

IM MNTtAe HU- 
BUDwUtosadgeU,! 

SoiT'^^SuOo"" 
beet effS! M84MS! 
DeiMBC 

USED AUTO 
PART8..JiM8ll. Lei 
aadotheaalli^oaour 
New Satellito Cami 
patar all atatea aad' 
Caaada. BIO JOHN 4i 
SONS,  Foothill Dr. 

_B.C. „„^-„-.  ' 
I^CADILLACIKDAN 

DE VILLE. $600. 
2»»4$78.BC  

63 CHEVY TRUCK with 
comfortable camper, 
$1,50D. 293-4873. BC 

Golf ChdM. 3 wao^^ 
faroaa, bag. extras. $200 
atbaatoirar. 2t84546. 
BC  

Woodaa aacrutarial daih 
w/typswritsr rotam, 
Stssl Mastar deah. 4 
Aawsr legal file en- 
Meat, 2 nphoUtered 
chaire, + sysc. office 
faraishiun, all rsas. 
pricadr»M120. BC 

PAOCINO BOXES. 

Thmwkjr, Jaae 1». IMI 

KENMORE   SEWING 
MACHINE a TABLC 

$16. 
BC-      ^ 

SADDLE.   EUPFOUT 
iwr 

•     BC 
SOFA ALBEPER, Uho 

new, saMAiag table, 
wins rack. Assortsd 
tabiss, 29M73t BC 

Am      r 
CONDmomNQ 
BouMer CNy Texpeo 
567 Neveda Mghway 

294-1971 

a3ea.ft.. BC 
FOR SALE two laiy boy 

chaks $75 ao.. or two f or 
$100L 20$-2150. BC 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitiagi 2934001. 
Big John a Sons. 
FoothUI Dr., B.C. 

DAYTON TIRIS 
BouMer CHy Texaco 
567 Nevada Highway 

BouMer City 
294-1971 

PRIVATE PABTY 
NEEDS 

Car or Truck. Prtosraags 
$150 to $750.  Mlaor 
repairs    OK.    Call 
564^060. 

For sale: 1974 Dodgs Cor 
onet Raaa aiea, aaads 
body work. Askiag 
$Ua CaU Haadwaea 

News. 564-1881 
forSoott. 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Leait Amount of Money? 

Well At... 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

pfekent this ad to salesman after purchase of 
you} ^ & receive a special reward. Henderson 

r^nly 

Twia alas 
coamiste. $56, brown 
vh»1UdBabed.exceaa- 
dWoa.$75.Ph.564-78n. 

FORSALE.MM atrinMl 
coach a lavaaaat $225, 
kli« dm watarbad. 6 
drawer pedestal, 
bookshelf headboard, 
$260 or boat 294-1024 
BC 

FOR SALE: GOmoa fraat 
frss refrigerator. 17 
cubic fast, whito. Hke 
asw $300 294-1638 or 
29$-7067.BC  

EZ Eaedrte Golf Cart Com- 
plete w« batteries a 3$ 
VoH battery charger 
$70a564-77M. 

FOR SALE: Olympua 
OM-10 camera, caae, 
airap. variety of leases. 
Excellent condition 
$350.    Barcalounger 

~ radhMT. InTge also, dark 
rdst ayiea upholstery, 
exealsateaBdMoB$l(». 
Ehctrie hnm BBOwsr aad 

atepood tablea, soUd 
ample, vary old grey- 
henad portable aewtag 
mtfj^Affm acv« need. 
TooBMkar'a tools. Iwge 

•t with tool 

Fiberglaaa camper, cab 
high, for long bod 
Toyptn pickup, $350 ex- 
eedaat ahape. 293-1021. 
BC 

US Springfield Modal 1370 
50 CaT trap door, $215 
two 16" 8 lug Chevy 
outer daal rime. 140. 
Macro aoom telephoto 
leaa, fits miaoHa $75. 
oaauBuaitv plate aOvar 
wars, sarme for 8 $36. 

$10 per carat Stove 
McQuooa aatiquo bsd. 
missing footboard $40, 
14K heoK peadaat 3.5 
grams $90. black boa 
biigktonhanohockor- 
nste status 14" taU 
$160, WfaMhsstar modal 
94 3030. $145. Rem- 
ington modal 514 .22 
•ingle ahot $40 Glen 
field model 00.22 auto 
w/acope $40 Raadaftoa 
30-06 bolt action 
w/acopo $185. Rom- 
iagtoa Wingmaater 
modal 870 12 guage 
pump, veatilated nh 
barreL Like new $185. 
6668442.  

Watar. Water EvMvwheru. 
but aoBO auitahte for 
oooU^ or DriaUag. 
NowChari02000 la tke 
anawer. Reveres OaaMh 
siskasSayataBBefaioae 
PortaWo oait that aets 
on the aiak or oouater. 
Coat about 10c per 
gaUoa.UAGo<«rmtBt 

aad aaaorted lawia toola, 
new condMoa. CaU Jan 
at 2936460 (days) or 
Ridk at 2936322 after 4 
dafly, or aee at 1619 
Mancha Drive. BC 

iathedavolopmaatofit 
(See the movie 71aM 
Boaih la our tap water.) 
CaU for app't be aafe, 
have voar water teated 
now. 564-1648,666«72, 
666-7996. Five yr. wnr- 
ranty. Free, No 
ObHgatioa. 

Terrific View of thaVegee 
Llghtsl V2 acre, zoned for 
horses, all utilities are in. High 
and dry. no fill needed 
Beautiful homes all around. 
Call for further information. 

160 E. Horinoa DrT 
Hdn. NV 
(702)5644>969 

K 

VEHKLIS 
1970 Ford Vi ton pidnp 

$700. 2040623. BC 
86 YAMAHA MOPED aU 

aec. iacladiag wind- 

CURY Maronis 
Wagon and 67 Fury III 
Wagon. 565-7998. 

20' Shell Lake V-HuU 
w/trailer, inboard/out- 
board, Johnson out- 
drive. Cheyv V8 ea^ 
very good condition 
$3,»)0 293-7466 evoa & 
weekends, 293-1701 aak 
forBev. 

1972 Plymouth Wagon, 
good oondittoa. $660. 
Ph. 564-7165.  

65 Jaguar XKE, a great 
buy at $6,500. CaU after 
4.29^0453.  

99 CMC Vt ton pkkap. 
Needs Work. $400. PL 
66fr5724  

62 VW Beetle for sale. 
$800i Ph. 666-7663. 

$300 2933909. BC 
BUICK LE SABRE 74 

115.000 mUss. $450 or 
boat offer. CaD Klaua 
294-1733 or 2934217. BC 

1974 Dodge Moaseo. new 
tires, new psrts. cash 

29402S.BC $560. 

Boat for aale: 18* Thaadar- 
bird 120 Merc Cndaer. 
ia/out In good ooadi- 
tloB. $3,900. Ph. 
566<162.  

F(Hl SALE 76 Bniti Cen- 
tury Special Editkm. 
SmaUer verskm. New 
motor a trans., good oa 
gas. Velvet aeats. have 
currant smog, body 
good. $1,600. 564^16. 

70 Ford Maverick, 
transportatioa car $400 
or beat of for. 6643376 

1979 Century 21' Cuddy 
cabin. 260Mere.cnda«, 
Bumy extras, new. Vsn- 
soatraflar. 2932907. BC 

1969 JEEP Pickup 4X4. 
100 K-l- can 
w/cargo door,'350 V8. 
youn for $1,950 OEO. 
29»M96.BC  

74 Chevy Caprice Sta. 
Wg% new tirea, runs 
good $700 or best offer. 
565-1000.  

COUNTRY AIRE 28' 
Fifth wheder, light b- 
terior, twhabedsTtuU 
hath. AC. Hke asw. FWd 
Explorer. AC, PS. PR, 
460eagfais.3nstaaks. 
uses rag. gas.Miat eoa- 
dltioa. QMlHy package 
Cal-Nev-Ari. ftV 7B2 
1-297-1639. 

BRAKES 
BouMer CNy Texeco 
567 Neveda Highway 

BouWerClty 
294.19T1 

Iwi ^^"^ 

lOft Cobalt I/O Mra.1 
craiaer. 196 open bow 
many ontiona. Faaii- 
ly/aU. Surge brakes 
traUar 2944R21 BC 

Boulder City Texaco 
567 Nevade Highway 

Boulder City 
294-1971 

ff7Fatdtraek.Mtoa,Utlli- 

84HoadaMagBa700,4800 
mi. Bxe. eoadition, 
wiwishlsM,backrasta 
caver. $8,000 Firm. 
564-7801  

74 Detaaa 2O0B^ pwta or 
aB. doss aot raa. $650. 
Ph. 606^442.  

1985 HONDA ACCOBD 

sbape. Rufce sa offer 
293^154 eves. BC 

1974 IntematioBal H ton 
auto, air, tue, with 
Alaakan fiberglaaa 
canmar, stove, oven, 
refr4(. 39 gaL water, 
•leepa two, excellent 
coadT $6,000 2940606. 
BC 

1974 GREMLIN for sale. 
$660 293-1792 BC 

EXCELLENT CONDI- 
TION 1964 KswasaU- 
250KLT $850 er of far. 
Call after 6 p.m. 
564^)011. 

81 Dodge Aries— 
Evenrtl^ under hood fa 
bma sow. Now nM|Mii~ 
sfaa, good tirss, rabaUt 
fraat sad,$l,400 or best 
offer. Noeib body woi^ 
a   paint   Job.    Ph. 

THREE WHEELER 
RaimlerSpedslEdttioa 
tt902934torBC 

1968 OMa 88 4 dr.. Good 
eoadltioa $500. 
293-2386. BC 

LINCOLN CONTINEN- 
TAL 1975 faU power. 

_ 2936110 BC 
Caa you buy Jeeps. Cara. 

4X4a asbad7drng 
rMs for aadar $100? 
Can for facta todayl 
<615)383«88.Ext6R. 

air. cruiss eoatrol. 
am/fm caaaatt staroo 
$10,300. CaU 234-lMl 
BC 

BouMer CKy Teiaeo 
Mr HWMM m^nwvy 

•ooMerCNy 

294-1971 

WANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY? FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS PROVIDED, one day service 

MBIPfiWTlAL 
$9,000 PRICE REDUCTION over 2,000 square feet in the 
pletely remodeled home with separate 2 bedroom apartamat Lots 
of closets, Isrge otOlty room snd plenty of parking. 

BEST PRICE ON THE GOLF COURSE, Custom 4 bsdraom. oak 
cafaiasta. French doora. earth toneo. country kitchen and mora 
$135,000. 

CAREFREE LIVING in Lake Monntaia EaUtsa. RV PARKING 
plaa overaised 2 car garage. View of Lake fro« tUa LOVELY 3 
bedroom 2 bath hmae. CaU for DetaUa. 

BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN WITH FIREPLACE Custom buUt 3 
bsdraom, nice ysid. attachsd garage In quiet neighborhood Ifated 
at oaly $119,000 and owner wiU help flnanoet 

SPA a VIEW OF CITY Immaculate executive 4 bedroom home. 
2.900 sq. ft of graekms Uving, price reduced $239,000. CaU for Ifat 
of amenities. 

rrS A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS LOVELY eastern 3 bedroom 
fai Mariaa Hghlaada. RV parUng, inside laundry. Only $145,000. 

"B mLL" SPANISH HACIENDA 1.9 Acne aD beUad block waUs, 
3 car gatage. POOL a SPA. energy effkieat 3 bedroom 2W batha. 
Truly a uaiqne property. 

FAMILY HOME with krge eountiy kitchen. 3 bedrooms phM bonus 
room, tovely yard with watarfaD and amaU pool Over 1300 sq. ft 
for only $96,800. 

LAKE TERRACE with VIEW OF LAKE MEAD, professioantty 
dsoMtsd. Many upgrades. SINGLE LEVEL, priMd to seO OmOOO. 
Tonafa eoarta aad pool. 3 bedroom, eouatiy Utcfaen. 

PANORAMIC VIEW from tUa NEW apttt level 3 bMhoom Lake 
Terrace unit, Firaplaoe, wet4Mr, sps tub. $125,500. 

LOVELY3bedroo«2bathaii«k level LahaTurraeemdt with View, 
2 car garage, spa tub, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION TO 
QUAUFIED BUYER 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
SPBCIALIZINO IN PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT, BOTH RE8IDENTLAL 
AND COMMERCIAL 

BUIUNG LOTS la Laho Tcrraee, CoObs Brothers, Marias 
Highlaa^ "B" HS Priosd fhmi $42,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING hi town. Priced to seB. OWN on»half. 

$120,000 WILL PURCHASE COMMERCLO. BUILDING IN 
TOWNI 

INVESTOR SPBCLOS 
OVERLAND ESTATES sad ELM TERRACE C0ND06 svnDaUs 
for sals. AU carraatly reatsd. 

CUSTOMIZE THIS SPECTACULAR CUSTOM HOME 
OVERLOOKINO LAKE MEAD. Tbh faifs 4 bsAnam cMtom hoBS 
fa enrreatly aader wattattfau. Stfll tiaM to selset your choke of 
carpet qipBancaa. etc Over 2300 aq. ft Lfat of ameaitfaa la office. 

OUT OF TOWN-SEARCHUGHT 
VACANT LOT MoUe home OK. 7BX115, Oae Bhiek off Highway. 
AU BtUitfaa hi plw Owaar wffl carry. GaU tadsy for detaOa. 

Csavapfaatly hieatad next to Bark Gal'ry at 404 Nevada 1 
aty. 

r. A A i \, A 

'nmtimr, J—e Ig. MQS 

KfialerOe^teve 
i^lamaim " 

.KedJNpMbalar' 

FOB RENT lb#M tea.. 
Hendereen Hene Newf and BMiMer City Newf Vice 19: 

hicR?«^  SSSsl^-2 H 
BJ»lV'- -" 

far (levy IVaib. 2E)£f 
rORBALBSaewPMan 

Wladew   sir   eaadi- 

fastaaty et Whoiseale 
Pries, fi. 5134313. 

aUGHT PAINT DAM- 
GB. 

fli •••ifOst the 
lHle«e4»l 0011413. 
763.1lSlkt 9343 

Meal Hawaii VseatfaH. 1 

MtT 
WalksalMsfi 
bosch.    $46.    dall> 
140M074047. 

  No 

38i3.F^fattanrPe« 
loft. Bee lecelly. 
1900M83413laeyth»a. 

SMALL CHEST TYPE 
DEEP       PjlBEKE. 
534-78n. 

23" Color TV. Pacfcvd 4 
BaU. New afatwe take, 
$00. 39" Bar's BMX 
hlcyds, $33. B34.7837. 

Tos^M-8830Cesh 

Will   share   my 
w/worklag 
3344103. 

n* asivatios Armj 
valaalsera. 
lOfaSL 

f*ra 
_ _y/Wptifa.ra. 

Par net: 4 bdrm haaasla 
ffMB*« Ml MHO iMMtfl 
lol> vAwfltwo VMii S4I6 
•a. Ph. 4333147 after 5 

-Ed 

IMkr apass fsr real 3 
wMs. Adak park 3100 
•eiH^mua. 334-1333 

WBtradssrssifsrtwo 
glass doon beaaar, CeO 
HS$09bstwosa9a.A 
aOpm 

WABIOR/DRYER good 
ssadMsa. r ' 
leaty.OUBi 
BC 

iAVi ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, estate. Soap 
Copper, Battsriee, 
Meters ste. ta rafas 
•oaey far aawMtsd 
islaiili Tax dsdaetl- 
ble. laformatloa 
$31-3434.  

DO YOU HAVE 
ABTHRTTIB? 

I have had It for 83 raavB. 
Now IM99 MWOi PMBO 

lb*afBnjpt.ll 
nuai Ehaaawa No pate. 
No fUI*aa $873 aoi 
664-8377.  

3 bdna. 2 bth BC Home 
aaatan raapla ptufar- 
rad.2934iar 

2hdrai.2bth 

8bdraiw/foMedyd..laa8- 
drv ream, eteee to 
achaafa 3 sheppiag 
38K ma plaa dspoak. 
534-7387. 

For reat: mce etadio 
daplsx apt. f ura.. eoa- 
voaloatly dowatown. 
$200 dopoaft. $210 mo. 
Ph. 6666283. 

No pete. Cleaafav 3 
Socarity      dopooit. 

FOR RENT DUPLEX 3 
bdnB.eaatrallyhMated. 

waU ta waU 

iw/optfaato 
bay.3h*m,2bthhoM 
far rsat/clooo to 
Barfcfcsldsr Jr. High 
$800maa$100dspsait. 

FOR RENT: ^  
140 wfc. UtflBfaa pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
636-7W8 Hda 

C'OMMERCIAL'REN- 
TAL300sq.ftaMvsia 
ooadMoa. New bldg. 
next toTarriUe Hs^ 

washer/dry sr 
8elfarsPlaca.PWtafs^ 

'    ean3l3-14l& 

Hoassfaareat: 3 bdna. ex- 

eaSltS^ 

tsr'sfess.l 
use It la thair prncties 
with oMseBeat raasHs, 
Oaaraatee Relief er 

bach. 

Yoaag Amsricsa fleer 
piaa. hoae bdadao 3 
bdrm,      \%      bth. 
BOOOkuOlo COOMfti ovw 
aaw. $480 me. KMa a 
Pete ok. EUto Property 
Maaagemeat.      Ph. 
737-7134. 

laTldaMe far 
reprira. 53M473. 

Hght 

Forreat:4bdrmhonaalV4 
bath, aew carpet, 
fimaiiilii Sectlsa 8 
OK. 3426 mo plus 
dspssit 635-7563. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm I 
moat opt. w/atorage 
aroa. waiodng distance 
to downtown. Single 
person oaly. $250 mo. 
S64-2186. 

For net 

fSsiSHS^ 
ladhffiSi'uM'plai 

atBhfaa lacl. 
1730. BC 

mmufBim 
^MNfiHCA 

WOKS 

•r Taunt MA. Asaroves 
•yNeeitansUng 

m*i MOCM CMOOuTT UHO 
ON MOCM, IUIIMCM ( OOCIA* t 

•^' M I44-5I4» 

fag Ca. WetM'a Laraeat 
AIM Van Pradarts. 
664-1343  

FOR SALE Fraack Pro- 
vincial bsdraoMfarn., 
mncticaUy braad asw. 
0BsdaaUsbed.2night 
stsads.ldra8ssr.2sad 
tsblss. slso stuffsd 
rechsr.Mfae.ltaaM.CaU 
2944tt00.BC  

LAWN   BOY  20  inch 
mower. 4 hp. 2 eyefa 
engiae. 1 vr. eld. Exoal 

.3103 2336439. BC 

FOR SALE blackbarriaa. 
ru^oarnan. noyaaaeer- 
riea.       blueberries. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU risso-Fsaesd 
Reaideat Maaager 

Near Suasot a 
Mountain VfaU 

4533990 

(with 
without safari, radpfa 

aadswi 

SpseisI custom made 
*spm for mohifa homo. 
Two fnU pictura win- 
dowa. 3 pair bdrm, 
daaay oass for Utehea. 
Rods iadadad. beige 
whh apeck of greea. All 
weather Haed. Never 
haag. PaM $2,000 wOl 
tshs $700 Cssh. 
298.4565. BC  

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predons fsmUy 
hsirkNMBS restored st 
GoM Csstsn Jewelry. 
Msa.-Fri 94. Sst. 103. 
23 Army St Hdn.   < 

peaad 
bacfceta. Oidar bofen 
July lot 2333333. BC 

• llM  , KJ^M 

Kirby Hcritsgc vscuum 
clesasr w/sttschmenta 
$200 298-2856. BC 

Bearcat 300 PoHoe scanner, 
$300 29S-2856. BC 

—BOULDER CITY<p- 

PAWN SHOP 
nweTOHTSTM 

293-7296 
ht44Ne«. 

DIKT  ^' 
(KNTFR 

Itofciiae eag^teys I 

"WHiaE'StHB 
PARTBT' 

Lsrge supply of pnrtsfor 
sppUaaeas a reffigora- 
tora. Belts, motora, 
puaus, faaa. baraen 
WH: afameata. Thar- 
moetats. ste. 664-2210 
Ed Harwoo^ 118 E 
Lsks Msad., Hsad. 

ALOE VBRA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER UV- 
INO. 100% StabaUaed 
wttkNatwalOMbarry 
aad Appb Caaaaatrats. 
UJ.FBtiitad.Na water 
added. 134-1348. 

ARE YOU LIVINO 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
UeaLwkynuttryAlAaaa? 

MaoHi^s ara Taa^. 10 
am at St Tfaaetlgr'e 
Usespal Chmh. Toss. 
8J0pjB.Clab5LWsd.. 
8 am St Ross ds Lima 
KNpltaL rw man fai- 
faMthm.caU 8833983 
H^ 

Aatlqas Olympic eook 

MoTcXaftar 5 pja! 
534>7303 

LOWWEfOHTNOW 
The all now safe way of 
losing weight today 
without trying. 

EAT ANYTHING you 
want and ttill lose 
pounds. Quarantee to 
ioes 10-29 lb in 4 weeks 
or money beck. 

,     ,9ALC564-y9       , 
REFR1QBRAT0R8 (ae- 

ed)n 
reaty. 
8834(447, 

mat with 
Priees   vsry 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE 
Eureka Heivy Duty Upnght    M5 
Kirby Rebuilt Liks New •99 
Hoover CoTKepl 1 Power Drive W 
Singir with att. demo. New Wes (149 Now •93 
Hoover Convertible was ^109 Now •59 
Eureka Esp. liks new. Only  (OS 
Kirby Qassic all attachments •IOC 

\'% lOf HoM Pktti     MM770 bo 

lafriMiBtorAPkeaatellO 
a nvoUs. AC/DC door 
opew falter right Cea 
bs aisd for aiaaU apt. 
eeaqwr or traOar. Liks 
asw. Cast 3300. 
No(Cold-Bsst offsr. 
634'I348 H-39V«'XW 
81H>XD 88', (Hsvs 
Owasrs Maaaaal) 

tfal^lHth jrieek 3860 

FOR RENT: OMes spaee 
hi MmhaD Pbaa. Ap- 
proa. 100 se. ft. prfvaio 
offfas. Naitsn Offfae 
SwIOOO* 2W*UHe BC 

$100 dfaeoaat off 1st mo. 
reat 8 bdna. 1 both 
apartiMat. aew raa- 
t^BtadfaeavsUahfa. 
«Baa. Beatadastsr 
Aato. Ph. 1344831 er 

WANTED U Dafaa Vita 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
ITUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Bvw*; Wsdaeaday st 10 
aa.8nA4MaBM.P^ 
hshyslttiai ss4 re- 

If yea art a 
to^BauUfrCky. 

•atn'MlK-»«* 

^ 

(lass ta Nat or faaes. 
Per AafMt let ^ 

Prefer aa* 
.BC 

thoM,3hdni. 
I,    flrsplees, 

ISrS'pk 

eiD evM. Il343n. 

1 

FOR RENT. BouMar CHy 
8 b*m. IK ba.. Lewis 
Homs$333parmo.,lst 
laot plae dopooit. 
2B34811. BC 

F0RRENT2BRDBphs 
aafura, prefer retired 

2W.1115. BC 

For rent fa Hda. 3 bthrm. 
2 bth dapfax. AvaU. 
June 18 $460 mo. $200 
doDosit.Wstsrpd..Pk. 

for roat Privnta oa- 
traneo. bath. Utcbon 
privileges. Prefer 
mature sdult. Ph. 
DOP'WOP.  

For nat: 1012 Justin Ct.. 
3 bdrm. 2 bth Condo. 
FIrepUco. $525 mo. 
5664367 sssoeistlos 
fsss ladaded.  

2 bdrm npt, nsnoersaa, 
unf. children, note 
welcome. LonndryJglO 
per SM. Ph. 451-3614. 

FOR RENT: Apt 21 
Ibtk. asw carpet aduha 
oaly. 3300 sao. AvsU. 
Jaae 16, sftsr 7 p.m. 
Call 334-4756 ar 
S663886. 

CAtnUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$400 
Monthly 

294-1220 

031 Avo. A 
Bouldor 

CHy 

cotpott o4o6 + oocBiitar, 
ndalu, ao pots. ph. 
2933050. BC 

2BDRM..1BATHAPT& 
Oaly  $285 mo.  w/low 
oopoolu* O0Ct> o VOlCOOMU 
Call 5644477 or 6464600. 
TOURISTS a LOCALS: 

Stadfa rooms to favely 
private Ian. WnUdng 
distance to sIL No cook- 
ing. DaOy $26. WeeUy 
$100 Montkly rates 
svsUabfa. Depoeit re- 
quired. 6344881 

2 bdrm. 1 bth houae. 
Downtown, country Idt- 
chon. den. $500 mo. 1st 
a fast Ph. 6664121 or 
5664802. 

Rental: 517 Loogtree, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage $526 mo. 
5864357.  

KITCHENETTES Woek- 
Wratsa atarthig from 
o6u, •OM owtoo wook* 
ly.utU.paid.faMalnBC 
Ckovron, 801 Nev. 
Hwy.. 2n-1631. BC 

FOR RENT. 1-24 
traikra.$00to$106wk 
6664784 or 665-7141. 

[OFFICE/ReTAIL SPACC{ 

for leeee. Approx. 346 
a<). ft. ee. Fhei Weetem 
Plexe. 1000 Nevede 
Hhry. B.C. $475-$600 
mo.   Cell  203-2367. 

HEARD APAimiENTS 
214 Kole 

2 bedroom 
unttrmahed No pets 

-$315 month- 

8$6-7$aa 

For raat: 2 bdrm. $350 mo. 
pfam dapoait No pets. 
Avsil. July 1 Ph. 
664-28n. 

RBITAL3 

OrnsnVaaoy 
CNy 4 

FOR   RENT 

liTxe^ 
2   bdrm. 
aduha an- t«-lll 

I-ISOI. Eat 5M 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Quality apartments for rent in Henderson wrih Appliances. 
drapes upgraded carpets and central ar condrtioning. 
Washer & dryer availaPle. 

MOffmontfi 
Like New, Modern, 3 bedroom apanment wrth low utMy 
costs. Near downlcMfn and quMi resKJendal neghtxxtKxxl 
Available Now. 

i420month 
Recently constructed 3 bedroom duplex with custom 
catinets. low uOMy costs. Near dowrtown m quiet readerv 
tial netghtxjrtxxxJ Available Now. 

565-7028 

Forraat 3 bdrm hewe, ful- 
ly laadacapad. $460 sao. 
flOOdMsaitlatafast 
4    rsforeaeoa.    Ph. 
663-7531.  

New 2 bdrm apt. $360 mo. 
Near Suaoet 3 Bldr 

HENDERS0N4b*ai.lV. 
bath, 2eargmuge. Near 
achoofa,Mifeo«Boaad 
park. Horfaoa Graaa- 
way area. $300. Grant 
Nevada Proportiea 
8714223 Realtor. 

OFFICE FOR RENT. 500 
eq. ft., $385 indudeo 
atllitfao.30D Water St, 
Call 666-0694 or 
666468L 

KhchouHteo-Adahs oaly. 
No nate. Westera Ina. 
294JB93 or 293:2044 

—BOULDER CITY—1 

PAWN SHOP 

293-7296 
jieaawsv-Muy. 

lor 
mt. 2 bodroom. l faaVi. 
waiher/dryer   Security 
entry •yMm.tmcid yard 
w^pleyo'ourx). 
Nser SCNMIS a Horos 

S64<628 or 5644396 

Room for rest: adalt 
nrafarrod, w/Utchea 3 
Isua^ prtvUegas. Far- 
afahsd. Ooodiseatlsa 
3100 me. Ph. 3633801. 

For raat 1010 Weedalde 
Ct.. 8 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 ear 
•arags    3685    ma. 

Largs room, private bsth, 
weehly or monthly, 
56i4341.    Ash    for 

FOR RENT BCladuo.Pk^ 
New eoaaBMrcisl/mfg. 
space. CsU Joka 
2R463LliC 

TVO BEDROOM 
I^PARTMENT IN 

BOULOEB CITY 
8334I3T foe appt BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 8iB-7«3. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1^.3 bdrm units 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
Our Hours ar« 

0 a.m. to S p.in.^7 Days 

CASA DE ALiaA APTS 
^ M & M II APTS 

ProfesslonBlly managBd by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A WaysrbBsussr Co. 
Ploaso Call Us At 

293-1618 or 2044)877 

i^ 

Dorathy. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 

bdrm. 2 bsth. phis van 
Isrgs fsm. room, $096 
per mo. 2334008. BC 

Uaf.yts.HaadaraBa.eaa- 
tnlhsst/air, 1 bdrm, 
$800 mo. 2 bdrm, $880 
mo. No pete. ova. 
6344804.  

WANTED: Oldsr Lady. 
ShsraSbdnaamSkr 
ltas«ea.I34^UNMaa. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low As $228 mo. 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

JENSEN'S REAIIY 
213 WATER 8T 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 33013    ***»^* 

ID. -JIM- JENSEN BUS. 564-3333 
n RES. 96S-96n 

SPBCIAU 3 bdrm. 8 bth 
apt.. Washsr/dryer 
hseksp. Brsad aew. 
CaU6fe3798 

$103 aetaaat sH let aw. 
r«ai.lb*mlbthapt 
•ew reattag. Eaat- 
aUaster Apte., Ph. 
8344K1 cr MU811. 

RENTALS 
3 Bedrooms, 2 bath. 2 car garage, auto 
qwiahfars, Highfaad HlUs sras, $560 per 
Boath plus deposit 

3 Bodroom, 2 both, extra farge Uvfaig room, 
gnrnge $560 per mouth plus deposit 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNH0ME8 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. 2 car garage. 1 atory, 
$625 par moath plus depooH. 

2 BEDROOM. 1H both. 2 enr gnrnge. 2 story. 
$300 par moath plus dapoait 

CALL034433S 
Al LaFraaeofa-Praperty Manager 

Wed.. A Pri. 3 to 4. 

opanmeni TOT rwn 
2 bedroom, i bsth, 

•scurity entry system 
5644628 

or 
5644396  

PumMiad 

UnfumlslMd 
Apartmofita 

2 Bedroom 
2 Poole-Waahing 
Machine HooKup 

NOPITO 
CaMaAvBllaMa 
Children Welooma 

WeWeiootDe 
S«:tk)n Eight 

808-0081 
808 RsiMhf Way 

CONDO FOR IIBNT 
•AN 

fel 

2M.7770BC 
HENDERSON PLAZA Am. 

TSOCMitarSL 
nvmiaraipii, iswaoa, BV^reia 

2 bckmMunfurnMadjpoo^ 
Near ecnoole A inoppnig. Piaa OflBW TV. 

from B299 inonoi u 

1325 Arisona Street •BouMor City, 8900S 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
1329 PINTO RD. SparkUng 
covored patio a much more. 4 
in lovely arcs $1064100. 

1324 APPALOOSA xtra Ige 4 
rmo. favely house $106,000 

2Hbth. 

,2 fa 

1544 GEORGIA A VE. Great < 
new golf courac aobdivfaioa. 3 bdkm. 2H bth. 
many amenitiee $125,000. 

1307 MARITA 3 Bdrm. 2 bth. gnme. rm. 
ly pool a patio. Solar screens, $110,000, 

1513 MANCHA 3 bdrm. 2Vi bth. priv. 
fornaal din. rm. kively home near gislf 
S129.000. 

1503 LYNN DRIVE fap^thtaUng Inko vfaw 
from top of BonldeL'l\'.^ over 3Vi ncra fat 
3 bdrm, 3 btb. iCUJonao.. large pool, many 
ameaitiea. over ^000 sf. A buy of n Ufstims 
st $259,000. 

377 LAUREL 4 bdrm, 2^4 bth, cost, boow over 
faoUng lake, spec, view from opea floor plan, 
beomed 3 vaulted criUnga. 3,400 af. $298,000. 

650 OTONO DR. 4 bdrm. IV4 bth. w/pool. 12 
ft remote aatellite dfah. ahaded patfas a much 

$119,600. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preati^ous 1 
of fake, 2 bdnn. 2H bth. over 2.500 af.. lovely 
pool a spn, $250,000. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdrm. 2Vi bth, fine 2 atory 
homo, faceted on 5th fairway of Boiridar aty 
golf course S154J60. 

1133 ENDORA 4 Bdrm. 2V, bth, Del Priufa 
2 story home w/qnaUty expanaaon. Over 2.500 
sf. has deck. wattffaD aad ffak pond. Exqafaito 
home $119,500. 

1294 POTOSI What a buy thfa favely UIO 
sf. raobifa home site oa 00X100 k^ w/)ge eov. 
porch, cov. parUng A iirignted 20rowjttrdaa. 
Only 5 yn oU and apaAlbg. O^MOA 

7-11 STORE basy highway facaBsa $60l000 
plus franchfae fso snd tavoatory. Owner ratfa- 
ing niter 19 yn at thfa facntioaL 

NEW a USED BOAT SALES. Servira nad 
atornge great bnahieaa w/aupar lease. Ae- 
cessory store. 2 offioee sad I 
pins huge fenced ynrd 22 yn thfa 
$175,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/ZratsJIstons 
a living unit npstsira $119,000. 

APPROX 1.700 MONTHLY CASH nOW sa 
Boulder City 4 pfaB. 4 bfaek gmagu natab 
a faaadry rat Afaaoat aero vneancy fneCor 
$175,303 

062 AVE M Triffax, atadfa a 1 bthm. units. 
$76,600. 

BC, Hendenoa 3 Lao Vegw bykHag fato 
svsiL CsU Offles far dstdfa. 

HENDERSON 

613 VALLEY VIEW lovely Sowm Model 
w/spsrkUag pool and spa. Custom drapae. 
security bsra, msiateaance free, auay 
smenitfae. 3 Bdrm, IK bnth. exqufaita 1 
$99,500. 

206 KOLA make offer oa ttfa I 
af. houM on 71X144 fat 3 h*m. 8 btk. iamOy 
a game rm, a mach mors. Owaaes asast aaU. 
Lfated at $79,500. 

1520 SUNDOWN See. XI, Head. Ham pt» 
party w/pfaam! Bnad asw eaat hsans has 8 
bdrm, 8V« bth, fasge fat, epsaneorilaa.lilaai 
Utehea. tOe ffaon. deck, tlisplau. akylght 
aad amre only 883.000. 

NO MONEY DO' 
Drfra.Sec 
farObdm), 

EY DOWN,f^0 W^aa 
27 IbOVAinn. IH htk 
^ aeSSrf OS heaaaa. 8tM3 

1510 SUNDOWN See. r. 41 
af.eafa«gafatfafgaapaanaaaBlaa.aAy3ght. 
tifa floar, aaaay oxtraa. 31884ML 

LASVBGAB 
8060 W. DUNCAN, 
haaatifaleaatomhameeaem HI 
west of Lss Vagaa hue 88 toae of hhok IdAe 
top saU. 3 B*BB, 8 h*k. fai el tV periAM A 
aaaay oxtraa. 'AeaBaadB aadar etgnriw a4 
$114,000. 
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•C MnUMJIia LOTS WITH GLORIOUS VIEW 
TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 
Lynn Drive (B HiH-Sub. 11) Appraised at $132,000. $119.000 
dftered at huge discount. $80,000 each. The two lots together 
domprise a lovely small valley adjacent to the desert with wonder- 
ful distant views. Buy both!! Nothing down, $1,000 per mo. each 
to qualified buyer. South on San Felipe off Adams 1.2 miles to 
Lynn Drive, turn left. 
^ (702) 293-0001 

PRINCIPALS ONLY (702)234-7256 

This BEST SELLER 

can make your home 
a FAST SELLER! 

This "best Mller" - our Mckishrt Honwt 
For Living magizine - it just one of the 
Mivice* w« provide to helip you sell your 
home fast. Home* For Living members 
publieh over one-and-e-half million oopiea 
each month, atarling with our local adttion 
and extending through hundreds of other 
editions throughout the United Stales. 
Canada and the Caribbean. 

Our magaiine is the perlecl place to 
•ho«»caae your home - pictures and 
daacrlptiona. It's distributed to local home, 

buyers, as well as out-of-town families 
moving here. (Relocations account for on<- 
ttiird o( all home sales ) So we cover every 
possibility to sell your home <aat -"and at 
the right price. 

The Home* For Living maga2ine i* just 
as valuable when you're looking for a 
home It II show you the market locally and 
in 9.000 communities served by the other 
members of tfie Homes For Living Networli 

Whether you plan to move across the 
street or acroes the nation, call us. 

GARGIS REALTY 
160 E. HorisM Dr. 
Hdn. NV 
(702)564-6969 

**WSi Sell America**... Right Mere In Your Hone Tewn! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Ww 

TOP PRIORITY 
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 

Sharp Looking Horn* FarrtastJc fenced comer lot, ne^ 
painted extenor, RV parking, garden area, excellent loca- 
ton.'Hiohway access, landscaped. Eaey buying tenm 

and MovlngI Beautiful Chism 2 story, popular 
Highland Hite, 4 bedroom with bonus bedrootn/den. 
familyroom/fireplace. 2 car garage, appliances, low 
tnalrmnance yard, take over existing loan no qualifying 
or n^ financing. $82,900. 

HoMte home lovaral Why rent? Large 3 bedroom 2 
barth with fireplace on approx Vz acre of country living. 
hortes permitted, all appliances and some furniture in- 
dudad in price. AftoRWito monthly paymenti $62,800 

, to negotiatal Affordable 3 or 4 bedroom family 
home,' large safe backyard, laundry room, storage area, 
family room, upgraded carpet, low interest loan or new 
FHAA/A financing. State l^oney Available. $51,800. 

Call Beckv Pantuso, Realtor, 
CentuK 21. A&A Realty 

566-1166 or 565-8181 

ByOwB«:S8l,000LSbdnB. 
m bth. 2 ew g>n», 
covered patio, 
mdatiffw frae mL. 
falir fancod. Ph. 
5iaM6. 

j ta    
Howe lor MIO, by owma. 

i Mbm. 1% bth, 2 ear 

i»M.461-0W4. 

For aale by owner 
er leeee option 

Iminaculate 2 story, 4 
bedroom. 2Vi batfi. Lewis 
home locMd near schools. 
pvk & golf course. 
BeauMy landacaped auto 
aprinMsrs front and back, 
RV parking, family room, 
formal dining room, courv 
try kithen, mirrored ^• 
dfohe doors in master 
bedroom, piivBle party ask- 
ing S119.500. or lease op- 
tion ««lh S5000 dowa Can 
293-74a& or 293-1701 ask 
lorBev. 

$1,500 down, Palo 
Verde/Major 3 bdna. 2 
bth.M>iiBafalalS6Diiio. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-8882.  

MOBILE HOME1979 
Bainbridga 14X70, 2 
bedrooai, 2 bath 
upgraded faatnrea- 
exeellaat eoadltioa. 
664-g367 aftar 5 p.m. 

Caatoaa lota. lane. laral 
lota, boantlfd yiew. 
Low dowB, ceod tcraa 
$174100 ea.(SBIUb«ta 
Baalty, Baaltar 384- 
Mllerawe56M451 

BOULDER CITY. 4 b<kiB. 
2 bth. VILLA DEL 
PRAOO. pool, 1110.000 
or beat. Call owacr, 
566-7S77 or 2034824. 

HooM for sale: No qoaUfy- 
ia«. FHA aaaamahle 
loan. Call 871-4888 aftor 
5 p.m. 

Sectkw 19. M acre fets. 
Priced boa $13,000 to 
$17,000 ea. Oa Weat 
Malberry. Paved street 
A Ota Bear. 566-7066. 

FOR SALE Mobile home 
8X40. cmtral ab aad 
heat, ploa avamp 
cooler, waaher and 
dryer, Moors'a Adah 
Park 293-1038 or 
293«32BC  

SOUTHERN UTAH, 1 
acre. am. lake, wintar 
access. $4,800. $295 
dowa, $88 mo. 
1-801-686-7202. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
Beaaty w/pool and spa. 
$99,000. Call Darwin 
Realtor 2»8«14. 

GOVBRNBIBNT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Ae«*sd 
PNpartlaaneaLlatAlB- 
fotiMtlaa far all Areas. 
Vacaat aad w have the 
hays. Csll aaytlma. 

Ontury; 

A4A REALTY 
H. Mt-UM 

i-aoMamoajfatw 
BeaotifBl 24X48 dU wide, 

3 bdrsL. 2 bth. all ap- 
pUaaeas. Csatrd air & 
bat Newoatpat, Water 
SoftaoKVUlaltomoaa 
family aectioa. Tahe- 
ovwpymtaori 
66M803. 

"fHttf IMIT MMCPVMBIf— 
Homes Designed and built with you in mind. 2 and 3 
bedroom hotnes $51.500 to $59,500. Call today tQ see  \ 
how easy it is to own your own home. Little or no down 
Where? IN HENDERSON 

m4m or t70-n4? 

WlwladeaH3bedroom.2 
balh in a nice neighborhood. 
Spacious Nvingroom and 
bedrooms. Has ceiling fans 
arxl solar screens. All ap- 
plianoes stayl Owner anx- 
ious. Priced at only $65,! 

160 B. 
H^NV 
(7M564.6969 

WANi^ 

'1 DT* 

FOn 8ALB: 603 USBON STREET 
4 Btdroom, 2 battw, Pool, Spa, 
OM Aora, Country Quiet and 

Qrait Viaw of Valtoy. 
CaN 5<4-6M3-Owner/Agefit 

TO KNOW what 

i«i$iy.lhstlMo,2sg 

8ELUNG YOUR MOBILE HOME? 

CaO the profeaBooalt m die mami/acturad hoos- 
iB«nMB naikat RMlal paib our apecMby. CiO 
Steve Codtar HooM at 641-Hoiiie in Lee VegM 
or Lake Moontam BMatae 293-2263 in BoaUer 
cay- NelkMteladwrtMng. awny qualified lay. 
vOTpiete nflBBKBig cvwefaie for wm tn^fn. 
Calltodqr. 

14XSS MaUb HoM. 2 
b*a,dsa,lba..foBced 
yard. Moore's TMikr 
Park. $14,500.104-1000. 
BC 

"Caee Unde" flneel 2 
bedroom. IVi bath, super 
sharp, covered patio, laun- 
dry room, desert land- 
scaped, block wall fencing 
The price is right! Call for an 
appointment $67.500.ng 

160 B. Horiaoa Dr. 
HdB.NV 
(702)5644969 

THREE BEDRM, 1,560 
ao. ft., 2 car garage 
W7,000.2»643gBC 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY 
PARK 
carpet, 
$141500. 
BC 

TRAILER 
10X50,   new 
very    nice, 

Call 2930006. 

Extra large BMibilo I 
Adult park. Moving, 
mnat sell, Rednced 
$2,000.3 bdrm. IVi bath, 
master bdrm. formal 
dfai.. carpet. AihMnde, 
exc eoadltiaa. 2 sheds 
$8.500. Ph. 56M891. 

BY OWNER. 4 BR. 2 ba. 
fam. rm. fireplace, 
ahade trees, patio, land- 
acapiag, feaeed vard. 
garage, storage bldg. 
$893DO.2»3-1W4.BC 

FOR SALE: Spacious, 
cheerful 4 br 2Vi ba 
home w/attached 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Eaclosed 
backyard w/fruit treea, 
carpeted npataira 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea, large base- 
ment for storage. A 
great vahie at $139,000 
in Boulder Gty. CaU 
294-1024. 

75 Chrysiar NewYerksr 
raaa bat aseds wash.. 
$O00.a0W474 

24' TraOac. taadaai axlss. 
good thas $1,300 aesd 
dowa draft eoolers. 
564-7110 at 56Mai0. 

For sale: 197410 ft. Travel 
traOsr. fully aetf-coa- 
taiaed. dual whoela 
w/alee.brahaa.$2j000or 
beat. Ph. after 3 p.m. 
5666304. 

NEED A CART New la 
town? OM in Town? No 
Crwlitr ShaH tlsM ea 
the job? Only $100, 
$200. $300. or $400 
downl Need an 
antomoblle to get 
around? Contact ue. 
Wa approve our own 

• contracts. Inetaat 
delivery. We will pick 
you up k bring you ie 
our car lot. Juet 
telephone 664-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1819 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderson. Nev. 
One block south of 
Sunset Blvd. A Bldr. 
Hwy.  

Can yon buy Jeapa. Care. 
4X4'B seiaed fai drug 
raida for uadsr $100? 
CaU for facta today. 
1-002-837-3401. Ezt502. 

IM MNTtAe HU- 
BUDwUtosadgeU,! 

SoiT'^^SuOo"" 
beet effS! M84MS! 
DeiMBC 

USED AUTO 
PART8..JiM8ll. Lei 
aadotheaalli^oaour 
New Satellito Cami 
patar all atatea aad' 
Caaada. BIO JOHN 4i 
SONS,  Foothill Dr. 

_B.C. „„^-„-.  ' 
I^CADILLACIKDAN 

DE VILLE. $600. 
2»»4$78.BC  

63 CHEVY TRUCK with 
comfortable camper, 
$1,50D. 293-4873. BC 

Golf ChdM. 3 wao^^ 
faroaa, bag. extras. $200 
atbaatoirar. 2t84546. 
BC  

Woodaa aacrutarial daih 
w/typswritsr rotam, 
Stssl Mastar deah. 4 
Aawsr legal file en- 
Meat, 2 nphoUtered 
chaire, + sysc. office 
faraishiun, all rsas. 
pricadr»M120. BC 

PAOCINO BOXES. 

Thmwkjr, Jaae 1». IMI 

KENMORE   SEWING 
MACHINE a TABLC 

$16. 
BC-      ^ 

SADDLE.   EUPFOUT 
iwr 

•     BC 
SOFA ALBEPER, Uho 

new, saMAiag table, 
wins rack. Assortsd 
tabiss, 29M73t BC 

Am      r 
CONDmomNQ 
BouMer CNy Texpeo 
567 Neveda Mghway 

294-1971 

a3ea.ft.. BC 
FOR SALE two laiy boy 

chaks $75 ao.. or two f or 
$100L 20$-2150. BC 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitiagi 2934001. 
Big John a Sons. 
FoothUI Dr., B.C. 

DAYTON TIRIS 
BouMer CHy Texaco 
567 Nevada Highway 

BouMer City 
294-1971 

PRIVATE PABTY 
NEEDS 

Car or Truck. Prtosraags 
$150 to $750.  Mlaor 
repairs    OK.    Call 
564^060. 

For sale: 1974 Dodgs Cor 
onet Raaa aiea, aaads 
body work. Askiag 
$Ua CaU Haadwaea 

News. 564-1881 
forSoott. 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Leait Amount of Money? 

Well At... 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

pfekent this ad to salesman after purchase of 
you} ^ & receive a special reward. Henderson 

r^nly 

Twia alas 
coamiste. $56, brown 
vh»1UdBabed.exceaa- 
dWoa.$75.Ph.564-78n. 

FORSALE.MM atrinMl 
coach a lavaaaat $225, 
kli« dm watarbad. 6 
drawer pedestal, 
bookshelf headboard, 
$260 or boat 294-1024 
BC 

FOR SALE: GOmoa fraat 
frss refrigerator. 17 
cubic fast, whito. Hke 
asw $300 294-1638 or 
29$-7067.BC  

EZ Eaedrte Golf Cart Com- 
plete w« batteries a 3$ 
VoH battery charger 
$70a564-77M. 

FOR SALE: Olympua 
OM-10 camera, caae, 
airap. variety of leases. 
Excellent condition 
$350.    Barcalounger 

~ radhMT. InTge also, dark 
rdst ayiea upholstery, 
exealsateaBdMoB$l(». 
Ehctrie hnm BBOwsr aad 

atepood tablea, soUd 
ample, vary old grey- 
henad portable aewtag 
mtfj^Affm acv« need. 
TooBMkar'a tools. Iwge 

•t with tool 

Fiberglaaa camper, cab 
high, for long bod 
Toyptn pickup, $350 ex- 
eedaat ahape. 293-1021. 
BC 

US Springfield Modal 1370 
50 CaT trap door, $215 
two 16" 8 lug Chevy 
outer daal rime. 140. 
Macro aoom telephoto 
leaa, fits miaoHa $75. 
oaauBuaitv plate aOvar 
wars, sarme for 8 $36. 

$10 per carat Stove 
McQuooa aatiquo bsd. 
missing footboard $40, 
14K heoK peadaat 3.5 
grams $90. black boa 
biigktonhanohockor- 
nste status 14" taU 
$160, WfaMhsstar modal 
94 3030. $145. Rem- 
ington modal 514 .22 
•ingle ahot $40 Glen 
field model 00.22 auto 
w/acope $40 Raadaftoa 
30-06 bolt action 
w/acopo $185. Rom- 
iagtoa Wingmaater 
modal 870 12 guage 
pump, veatilated nh 
barreL Like new $185. 
6668442.  

Watar. Water EvMvwheru. 
but aoBO auitahte for 
oooU^ or DriaUag. 
NowChari02000 la tke 
anawer. Reveres OaaMh 
siskasSayataBBefaioae 
PortaWo oait that aets 
on the aiak or oouater. 
Coat about 10c per 
gaUoa.UAGo<«rmtBt 

aad aaaorted lawia toola, 
new condMoa. CaU Jan 
at 2936460 (days) or 
Ridk at 2936322 after 4 
dafly, or aee at 1619 
Mancha Drive. BC 

iathedavolopmaatofit 
(See the movie 71aM 
Boaih la our tap water.) 
CaU for app't be aafe, 
have voar water teated 
now. 564-1648,666«72, 
666-7996. Five yr. wnr- 
ranty. Free, No 
ObHgatioa. 

Terrific View of thaVegee 
Llghtsl V2 acre, zoned for 
horses, all utilities are in. High 
and dry. no fill needed 
Beautiful homes all around. 
Call for further information. 

160 E. Horinoa DrT 
Hdn. NV 
(702)5644>969 

K 

VEHKLIS 
1970 Ford Vi ton pidnp 

$700. 2040623. BC 
86 YAMAHA MOPED aU 

aec. iacladiag wind- 

CURY Maronis 
Wagon and 67 Fury III 
Wagon. 565-7998. 

20' Shell Lake V-HuU 
w/trailer, inboard/out- 
board, Johnson out- 
drive. Cheyv V8 ea^ 
very good condition 
$3,»)0 293-7466 evoa & 
weekends, 293-1701 aak 
forBev. 

1972 Plymouth Wagon, 
good oondittoa. $660. 
Ph. 564-7165.  

65 Jaguar XKE, a great 
buy at $6,500. CaU after 
4.29^0453.  

99 CMC Vt ton pkkap. 
Needs Work. $400. PL 
66fr5724  

62 VW Beetle for sale. 
$800i Ph. 666-7663. 

$300 2933909. BC 
BUICK LE SABRE 74 

115.000 mUss. $450 or 
boat offer. CaD Klaua 
294-1733 or 2934217. BC 

1974 Dodge Moaseo. new 
tires, new psrts. cash 

29402S.BC $560. 

Boat for aale: 18* Thaadar- 
bird 120 Merc Cndaer. 
ia/out In good ooadi- 
tloB. $3,900. Ph. 
566<162.  

F(Hl SALE 76 Bniti Cen- 
tury Special Editkm. 
SmaUer verskm. New 
motor a trans., good oa 
gas. Velvet aeats. have 
currant smog, body 
good. $1,600. 564^16. 

70 Ford Maverick, 
transportatioa car $400 
or beat of for. 6643376 

1979 Century 21' Cuddy 
cabin. 260Mere.cnda«, 
Bumy extras, new. Vsn- 
soatraflar. 2932907. BC 

1969 JEEP Pickup 4X4. 
100 K-l- can 
w/cargo door,'350 V8. 
youn for $1,950 OEO. 
29»M96.BC  

74 Chevy Caprice Sta. 
Wg% new tirea, runs 
good $700 or best offer. 
565-1000.  

COUNTRY AIRE 28' 
Fifth wheder, light b- 
terior, twhabedsTtuU 
hath. AC. Hke asw. FWd 
Explorer. AC, PS. PR, 
460eagfais.3nstaaks. 
uses rag. gas.Miat eoa- 
dltioa. QMlHy package 
Cal-Nev-Ari. ftV 7B2 
1-297-1639. 

BRAKES 
BouMer CNy Texeco 
567 Neveda Highway 

BouWerClty 
294.19T1 

Iwi ^^"^ 

lOft Cobalt I/O Mra.1 
craiaer. 196 open bow 
many ontiona. Faaii- 
ly/aU. Surge brakes 
traUar 2944R21 BC 

Boulder City Texaco 
567 Nevade Highway 

Boulder City 
294-1971 

ff7Fatdtraek.Mtoa,Utlli- 

84HoadaMagBa700,4800 
mi. Bxe. eoadition, 
wiwishlsM,backrasta 
caver. $8,000 Firm. 
564-7801  

74 Detaaa 2O0B^ pwta or 
aB. doss aot raa. $650. 
Ph. 606^442.  

1985 HONDA ACCOBD 

sbape. Rufce sa offer 
293^154 eves. BC 

1974 IntematioBal H ton 
auto, air, tue, with 
Alaakan fiberglaaa 
canmar, stove, oven, 
refr4(. 39 gaL water, 
•leepa two, excellent 
coadT $6,000 2940606. 
BC 

1974 GREMLIN for sale. 
$660 293-1792 BC 

EXCELLENT CONDI- 
TION 1964 KswasaU- 
250KLT $850 er of far. 
Call after 6 p.m. 
564^)011. 

81 Dodge Aries— 
Evenrtl^ under hood fa 
bma sow. Now nM|Mii~ 
sfaa, good tirss, rabaUt 
fraat sad,$l,400 or best 
offer. Noeib body woi^ 
a   paint   Job.    Ph. 

THREE WHEELER 
RaimlerSpedslEdttioa 
tt902934torBC 

1968 OMa 88 4 dr.. Good 
eoadltioa $500. 
293-2386. BC 

LINCOLN CONTINEN- 
TAL 1975 faU power. 

_ 2936110 BC 
Caa you buy Jeeps. Cara. 

4X4a asbad7drng 
rMs for aadar $100? 
Can for facta todayl 
<615)383«88.Ext6R. 

air. cruiss eoatrol. 
am/fm caaaatt staroo 
$10,300. CaU 234-lMl 
BC 

BouMer CKy Teiaeo 
Mr HWMM m^nwvy 

•ooMerCNy 

294-1971 

WANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY? FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS PROVIDED, one day service 

MBIPfiWTlAL 
$9,000 PRICE REDUCTION over 2,000 square feet in the 
pletely remodeled home with separate 2 bedroom apartamat Lots 
of closets, Isrge otOlty room snd plenty of parking. 

BEST PRICE ON THE GOLF COURSE, Custom 4 bsdraom. oak 
cafaiasta. French doora. earth toneo. country kitchen and mora 
$135,000. 

CAREFREE LIVING in Lake Monntaia EaUtsa. RV PARKING 
plaa overaised 2 car garage. View of Lake fro« tUa LOVELY 3 
bedroom 2 bath hmae. CaU for DetaUa. 

BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN WITH FIREPLACE Custom buUt 3 
bsdraom, nice ysid. attachsd garage In quiet neighborhood Ifated 
at oaly $119,000 and owner wiU help flnanoet 

SPA a VIEW OF CITY Immaculate executive 4 bedroom home. 
2.900 sq. ft of graekms Uving, price reduced $239,000. CaU for Ifat 
of amenities. 

rrS A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS LOVELY eastern 3 bedroom 
fai Mariaa Hghlaada. RV parUng, inside laundry. Only $145,000. 

"B mLL" SPANISH HACIENDA 1.9 Acne aD beUad block waUs, 
3 car gatage. POOL a SPA. energy effkieat 3 bedroom 2W batha. 
Truly a uaiqne property. 

FAMILY HOME with krge eountiy kitchen. 3 bedrooms phM bonus 
room, tovely yard with watarfaD and amaU pool Over 1300 sq. ft 
for only $96,800. 

LAKE TERRACE with VIEW OF LAKE MEAD, professioantty 
dsoMtsd. Many upgrades. SINGLE LEVEL, priMd to seO OmOOO. 
Tonafa eoarta aad pool. 3 bedroom, eouatiy Utcfaen. 

PANORAMIC VIEW from tUa NEW apttt level 3 bMhoom Lake 
Terrace unit, Firaplaoe, wet4Mr, sps tub. $125,500. 

LOVELY3bedroo«2bathaii«k level LahaTurraeemdt with View, 
2 car garage, spa tub, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION TO 
QUAUFIED BUYER 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
SPBCIALIZINO IN PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT, BOTH RE8IDENTLAL 
AND COMMERCIAL 

BUIUNG LOTS la Laho Tcrraee, CoObs Brothers, Marias 
Highlaa^ "B" HS Priosd fhmi $42,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING hi town. Priced to seB. OWN on»half. 

$120,000 WILL PURCHASE COMMERCLO. BUILDING IN 
TOWNI 

INVESTOR SPBCLOS 
OVERLAND ESTATES sad ELM TERRACE C0ND06 svnDaUs 
for sals. AU carraatly reatsd. 

CUSTOMIZE THIS SPECTACULAR CUSTOM HOME 
OVERLOOKINO LAKE MEAD. Tbh faifs 4 bsAnam cMtom hoBS 
fa enrreatly aader wattattfau. Stfll tiaM to selset your choke of 
carpet qipBancaa. etc Over 2300 aq. ft Lfat of ameaitfaa la office. 

OUT OF TOWN-SEARCHUGHT 
VACANT LOT MoUe home OK. 7BX115, Oae Bhiek off Highway. 
AU BtUitfaa hi plw Owaar wffl carry. GaU tadsy for detaOa. 

Csavapfaatly hieatad next to Bark Gal'ry at 404 Nevada 1 
aty. 

r. A A i \, A 

'nmtimr, J—e Ig. MQS 

KfialerOe^teve 
i^lamaim " 

.KedJNpMbalar' 

FOB RENT lb#M tea.. 
Hendereen Hene Newf and BMiMer City Newf Vice 19: 

hicR?«^  SSSsl^-2 H 
BJ»lV'- -" 

far (levy IVaib. 2E)£f 
rORBALBSaewPMan 

Wladew   sir   eaadi- 

fastaaty et Whoiseale 
Pries, fi. 5134313. 

aUGHT PAINT DAM- 
GB. 

fli •••ifOst the 
lHle«e4»l 0011413. 
763.1lSlkt 9343 

Meal Hawaii VseatfaH. 1 

MtT 
WalksalMsfi 
bosch.    $46.    dall> 
140M074047. 

  No 

38i3.F^fattanrPe« 
loft. Bee lecelly. 
1900M83413laeyth»a. 

SMALL CHEST TYPE 
DEEP       PjlBEKE. 
534-78n. 

23" Color TV. Pacfcvd 4 
BaU. New afatwe take, 
$00. 39" Bar's BMX 
hlcyds, $33. B34.7837. 

Tos^M-8830Cesh 

Will   share   my 
w/worklag 
3344103. 

n* asivatios Armj 
valaalsera. 
lOfaSL 

f*ra 
_ _y/Wptifa.ra. 

Par net: 4 bdrm haaasla 
ffMB*« Ml MHO iMMtfl 
lol> vAwfltwo VMii S4I6 
•a. Ph. 4333147 after 5 

-Ed 

IMkr apass fsr real 3 
wMs. Adak park 3100 
•eiH^mua. 334-1333 

WBtradssrssifsrtwo 
glass doon beaaar, CeO 
HS$09bstwosa9a.A 
aOpm 

WABIOR/DRYER good 
ssadMsa. r ' 
leaty.OUBi 
BC 

iAVi ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, estate. Soap 
Copper, Battsriee, 
Meters ste. ta rafas 
•oaey far aawMtsd 
islaiili Tax dsdaetl- 
ble. laformatloa 
$31-3434.  

DO YOU HAVE 
ABTHRTTIB? 

I have had It for 83 raavB. 
Now IM99 MWOi PMBO 

lb*afBnjpt.ll 
nuai Ehaaawa No pate. 
No fUI*aa $873 aoi 
664-8377.  

3 bdna. 2 bth BC Home 
aaatan raapla ptufar- 
rad.2934iar 

2hdrai.2bth 

8bdraiw/foMedyd..laa8- 
drv ream, eteee to 
achaafa 3 sheppiag 
38K ma plaa dspoak. 
534-7387. 

For reat: mce etadio 
daplsx apt. f ura.. eoa- 
voaloatly dowatown. 
$200 dopoaft. $210 mo. 
Ph. 6666283. 

No pete. Cleaafav 3 
Socarity      dopooit. 

FOR RENT DUPLEX 3 
bdnB.eaatrallyhMated. 

waU ta waU 

iw/optfaato 
bay.3h*m,2bthhoM 
far rsat/clooo to 
Barfcfcsldsr Jr. High 
$800maa$100dspsait. 

FOR RENT: ^  
140 wfc. UtflBfaa pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
636-7W8 Hda 

C'OMMERCIAL'REN- 
TAL300sq.ftaMvsia 
ooadMoa. New bldg. 
next toTarriUe Hs^ 

washer/dry sr 
8elfarsPlaca.PWtafs^ 

'    ean3l3-14l& 

Hoassfaareat: 3 bdna. ex- 

eaSltS^ 

tsr'sfess.l 
use It la thair prncties 
with oMseBeat raasHs, 
Oaaraatee Relief er 

bach. 

Yoaag Amsricsa fleer 
piaa. hoae bdadao 3 
bdrm,      \%      bth. 
BOOOkuOlo COOMfti ovw 
aaw. $480 me. KMa a 
Pete ok. EUto Property 
Maaagemeat.      Ph. 
737-7134. 

laTldaMe far 
reprira. 53M473. 

Hght 

Forreat:4bdrmhonaalV4 
bath, aew carpet, 
fimaiiilii Sectlsa 8 
OK. 3426 mo plus 
dspssit 635-7563. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm I 
moat opt. w/atorage 
aroa. waiodng distance 
to downtown. Single 
person oaly. $250 mo. 
S64-2186. 

For net 

fSsiSHS^ 
ladhffiSi'uM'plai 

atBhfaa lacl. 
1730. BC 

mmufBim 
^MNfiHCA 

WOKS 

•r Taunt MA. Asaroves 
•yNeeitansUng 

m*i MOCM CMOOuTT UHO 
ON MOCM, IUIIMCM ( OOCIA* t 

•^' M I44-5I4» 

fag Ca. WetM'a Laraeat 
AIM Van Pradarts. 
664-1343  

FOR SALE Fraack Pro- 
vincial bsdraoMfarn., 
mncticaUy braad asw. 
0BsdaaUsbed.2night 
stsads.ldra8ssr.2sad 
tsblss. slso stuffsd 
rechsr.Mfae.ltaaM.CaU 
2944tt00.BC  

LAWN   BOY  20  inch 
mower. 4 hp. 2 eyefa 
engiae. 1 vr. eld. Exoal 

.3103 2336439. BC 

FOR SALE blackbarriaa. 
ru^oarnan. noyaaaeer- 
riea.       blueberries. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU risso-Fsaesd 
Reaideat Maaager 

Near Suasot a 
Mountain VfaU 

4533990 

(with 
without safari, radpfa 

aadswi 

SpseisI custom made 
*spm for mohifa homo. 
Two fnU pictura win- 
dowa. 3 pair bdrm, 
daaay oass for Utehea. 
Rods iadadad. beige 
whh apeck of greea. All 
weather Haed. Never 
haag. PaM $2,000 wOl 
tshs $700 Cssh. 
298.4565. BC  

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predons fsmUy 
hsirkNMBS restored st 
GoM Csstsn Jewelry. 
Msa.-Fri 94. Sst. 103. 
23 Army St Hdn.   < 

peaad 
bacfceta. Oidar bofen 
July lot 2333333. BC 

• llM  , KJ^M 

Kirby Hcritsgc vscuum 
clesasr w/sttschmenta 
$200 298-2856. BC 

Bearcat 300 PoHoe scanner, 
$300 29S-2856. BC 

—BOULDER CITY<p- 

PAWN SHOP 
nweTOHTSTM 

293-7296 
ht44Ne«. 

DIKT  ^' 
(KNTFR 

Itofciiae eag^teys I 

"WHiaE'StHB 
PARTBT' 

Lsrge supply of pnrtsfor 
sppUaaeas a reffigora- 
tora. Belts, motora, 
puaus, faaa. baraen 
WH: afameata. Thar- 
moetats. ste. 664-2210 
Ed Harwoo^ 118 E 
Lsks Msad., Hsad. 

ALOE VBRA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER UV- 
INO. 100% StabaUaed 
wttkNatwalOMbarry 
aad Appb Caaaaatrats. 
UJ.FBtiitad.Na water 
added. 134-1348. 

ARE YOU LIVINO 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
UeaLwkynuttryAlAaaa? 

MaoHi^s ara Taa^. 10 
am at St Tfaaetlgr'e 
Usespal Chmh. Toss. 
8J0pjB.Clab5LWsd.. 
8 am St Ross ds Lima 
KNpltaL rw man fai- 
faMthm.caU 8833983 
H^ 

Aatlqas Olympic eook 

MoTcXaftar 5 pja! 
534>7303 

LOWWEfOHTNOW 
The all now safe way of 
losing weight today 
without trying. 

EAT ANYTHING you 
want and ttill lose 
pounds. Quarantee to 
ioes 10-29 lb in 4 weeks 
or money beck. 

,     ,9ALC564-y9       , 
REFR1QBRAT0R8 (ae- 

ed)n 
reaty. 
8834(447, 

mat with 
Priees   vsry 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE 
Eureka Heivy Duty Upnght    M5 
Kirby Rebuilt Liks New •99 
Hoover CoTKepl 1 Power Drive W 
Singir with att. demo. New Wes (149 Now •93 
Hoover Convertible was ^109 Now •59 
Eureka Esp. liks new. Only  (OS 
Kirby Qassic all attachments •IOC 

\'% lOf HoM Pktti     MM770 bo 

lafriMiBtorAPkeaatellO 
a nvoUs. AC/DC door 
opew falter right Cea 
bs aisd for aiaaU apt. 
eeaqwr or traOar. Liks 
asw. Cast 3300. 
No(Cold-Bsst offsr. 
634'I348 H-39V«'XW 
81H>XD 88', (Hsvs 
Owasrs Maaaaal) 

tfal^lHth jrieek 3860 

FOR RENT: OMes spaee 
hi MmhaD Pbaa. Ap- 
proa. 100 se. ft. prfvaio 
offfas. Naitsn Offfae 
SwIOOO* 2W*UHe BC 

$100 dfaeoaat off 1st mo. 
reat 8 bdna. 1 both 
apartiMat. aew raa- 
t^BtadfaeavsUahfa. 
«Baa. Beatadastsr 
Aato. Ph. 1344831 er 

WANTED U Dafaa Vita 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
ITUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Bvw*; Wsdaeaday st 10 
aa.8nA4MaBM.P^ 
hshyslttiai ss4 re- 

If yea art a 
to^BauUfrCky. 

•atn'MlK-»«* 

^ 

(lass ta Nat or faaes. 
Per AafMt let ^ 

Prefer aa* 
.BC 

thoM,3hdni. 
I,    flrsplees, 

ISrS'pk 

eiD evM. Il343n. 

1 

FOR RENT. BouMar CHy 
8 b*m. IK ba.. Lewis 
Homs$333parmo.,lst 
laot plae dopooit. 
2B34811. BC 

F0RRENT2BRDBphs 
aafura, prefer retired 

2W.1115. BC 

For rent fa Hda. 3 bthrm. 
2 bth dapfax. AvaU. 
June 18 $460 mo. $200 
doDosit.Wstsrpd..Pk. 

for roat Privnta oa- 
traneo. bath. Utcbon 
privileges. Prefer 
mature sdult. Ph. 
DOP'WOP.  

For nat: 1012 Justin Ct.. 
3 bdrm. 2 bth Condo. 
FIrepUco. $525 mo. 
5664367 sssoeistlos 
fsss ladaded.  

2 bdrm npt, nsnoersaa, 
unf. children, note 
welcome. LonndryJglO 
per SM. Ph. 451-3614. 

FOR RENT: Apt 21 
Ibtk. asw carpet aduha 
oaly. 3300 sao. AvsU. 
Jaae 16, sftsr 7 p.m. 
Call 334-4756 ar 
S663886. 

CAtnUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$400 
Monthly 

294-1220 

031 Avo. A 
Bouldor 

CHy 

cotpott o4o6 + oocBiitar, 
ndalu, ao pots. ph. 
2933050. BC 

2BDRM..1BATHAPT& 
Oaly  $285 mo.  w/low 
oopoolu* O0Ct> o VOlCOOMU 
Call 5644477 or 6464600. 
TOURISTS a LOCALS: 

Stadfa rooms to favely 
private Ian. WnUdng 
distance to sIL No cook- 
ing. DaOy $26. WeeUy 
$100 Montkly rates 
svsUabfa. Depoeit re- 
quired. 6344881 

2 bdrm. 1 bth houae. 
Downtown, country Idt- 
chon. den. $500 mo. 1st 
a fast Ph. 6664121 or 
5664802. 

Rental: 517 Loogtree, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage $526 mo. 
5864357.  

KITCHENETTES Woek- 
Wratsa atarthig from 
o6u, •OM owtoo wook* 
ly.utU.paid.faMalnBC 
Ckovron, 801 Nev. 
Hwy.. 2n-1631. BC 

FOR RENT. 1-24 
traikra.$00to$106wk 
6664784 or 665-7141. 

[OFFICE/ReTAIL SPACC{ 

for leeee. Approx. 346 
a<). ft. ee. Fhei Weetem 
Plexe. 1000 Nevede 
Hhry. B.C. $475-$600 
mo.   Cell  203-2367. 

HEARD APAimiENTS 
214 Kole 

2 bedroom 
unttrmahed No pets 

-$315 month- 

8$6-7$aa 

For raat: 2 bdrm. $350 mo. 
pfam dapoait No pets. 
Avsil. July 1 Ph. 
664-28n. 

RBITAL3 

OrnsnVaaoy 
CNy 4 

FOR   RENT 

liTxe^ 
2   bdrm. 
aduha an- t«-lll 

I-ISOI. Eat 5M 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Quality apartments for rent in Henderson wrih Appliances. 
drapes upgraded carpets and central ar condrtioning. 
Washer & dryer availaPle. 

MOffmontfi 
Like New, Modern, 3 bedroom apanment wrth low utMy 
costs. Near downlcMfn and quMi resKJendal neghtxxtKxxl 
Available Now. 

i420month 
Recently constructed 3 bedroom duplex with custom 
catinets. low uOMy costs. Near dowrtown m quiet readerv 
tial netghtxjrtxxxJ Available Now. 

565-7028 

Forraat 3 bdrm hewe, ful- 
ly laadacapad. $460 sao. 
flOOdMsaitlatafast 
4    rsforeaeoa.    Ph. 
663-7531.  

New 2 bdrm apt. $360 mo. 
Near Suaoet 3 Bldr 

HENDERS0N4b*ai.lV. 
bath, 2eargmuge. Near 
achoofa,Mifeo«Boaad 
park. Horfaoa Graaa- 
way area. $300. Grant 
Nevada Proportiea 
8714223 Realtor. 

OFFICE FOR RENT. 500 
eq. ft., $385 indudeo 
atllitfao.30D Water St, 
Call 666-0694 or 
666468L 

KhchouHteo-Adahs oaly. 
No nate. Westera Ina. 
294JB93 or 293:2044 

—BOULDER CITY—1 

PAWN SHOP 

293-7296 
jieaawsv-Muy. 

lor 
mt. 2 bodroom. l faaVi. 
waiher/dryer   Security 
entry •yMm.tmcid yard 
w^pleyo'ourx). 
Nser SCNMIS a Horos 

S64<628 or 5644396 

Room for rest: adalt 
nrafarrod, w/Utchea 3 
Isua^ prtvUegas. Far- 
afahsd. Ooodiseatlsa 
3100 me. Ph. 3633801. 

For raat 1010 Weedalde 
Ct.. 8 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 ear 
•arags    3685    ma. 

Largs room, private bsth, 
weehly or monthly, 
56i4341.    Ash    for 

FOR RENT BCladuo.Pk^ 
New eoaaBMrcisl/mfg. 
space. CsU Joka 
2R463LliC 

TVO BEDROOM 
I^PARTMENT IN 

BOULOEB CITY 
8334I3T foe appt BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 8iB-7«3. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1^.3 bdrm units 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
Our Hours ar« 

0 a.m. to S p.in.^7 Days 

CASA DE ALiaA APTS 
^ M & M II APTS 

ProfesslonBlly managBd by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A WaysrbBsussr Co. 
Ploaso Call Us At 

293-1618 or 2044)877 

i^ 

Dorathy. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 

bdrm. 2 bsth. phis van 
Isrgs fsm. room, $096 
per mo. 2334008. BC 

Uaf.yts.HaadaraBa.eaa- 
tnlhsst/air, 1 bdrm, 
$800 mo. 2 bdrm, $880 
mo. No pete. ova. 
6344804.  

WANTED: Oldsr Lady. 
ShsraSbdnaamSkr 
ltas«ea.I34^UNMaa. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low As $228 mo. 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

JENSEN'S REAIIY 
213 WATER 8T 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 33013    ***»^* 

ID. -JIM- JENSEN BUS. 564-3333 
n RES. 96S-96n 

SPBCIAU 3 bdrm. 8 bth 
apt.. Washsr/dryer 
hseksp. Brsad aew. 
CaU6fe3798 

$103 aetaaat sH let aw. 
r«ai.lb*mlbthapt 
•ew reattag. Eaat- 
aUaster Apte., Ph. 
8344K1 cr MU811. 

RENTALS 
3 Bedrooms, 2 bath. 2 car garage, auto 
qwiahfars, Highfaad HlUs sras, $560 per 
Boath plus deposit 

3 Bodroom, 2 both, extra farge Uvfaig room, 
gnrnge $560 per mouth plus deposit 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNH0ME8 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. 2 car garage. 1 atory, 
$625 par moath plus depooH. 

2 BEDROOM. 1H both. 2 enr gnrnge. 2 story. 
$300 par moath plus dapoait 

CALL034433S 
Al LaFraaeofa-Praperty Manager 

Wed.. A Pri. 3 to 4. 

opanmeni TOT rwn 
2 bedroom, i bsth, 

•scurity entry system 
5644628 

or 
5644396  

PumMiad 

UnfumlslMd 
Apartmofita 

2 Bedroom 
2 Poole-Waahing 
Machine HooKup 

NOPITO 
CaMaAvBllaMa 
Children Welooma 

WeWeiootDe 
S«:tk)n Eight 

808-0081 
808 RsiMhf Way 

CONDO FOR IIBNT 
•AN 

fel 

2M.7770BC 
HENDERSON PLAZA Am. 

TSOCMitarSL 
nvmiaraipii, iswaoa, BV^reia 

2 bckmMunfurnMadjpoo^ 
Near ecnoole A inoppnig. Piaa OflBW TV. 

from B299 inonoi u 

1325 Arisona Street •BouMor City, 8900S 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
1329 PINTO RD. SparkUng 
covored patio a much more. 4 
in lovely arcs $1064100. 

1324 APPALOOSA xtra Ige 4 
rmo. favely house $106,000 

2Hbth. 

,2 fa 

1544 GEORGIA A VE. Great < 
new golf courac aobdivfaioa. 3 bdkm. 2H bth. 
many amenitiee $125,000. 

1307 MARITA 3 Bdrm. 2 bth. gnme. rm. 
ly pool a patio. Solar screens, $110,000, 

1513 MANCHA 3 bdrm. 2Vi bth. priv. 
fornaal din. rm. kively home near gislf 
S129.000. 

1503 LYNN DRIVE fap^thtaUng Inko vfaw 
from top of BonldeL'l\'.^ over 3Vi ncra fat 
3 bdrm, 3 btb. iCUJonao.. large pool, many 
ameaitiea. over ^000 sf. A buy of n Ufstims 
st $259,000. 

377 LAUREL 4 bdrm, 2^4 bth, cost, boow over 
faoUng lake, spec, view from opea floor plan, 
beomed 3 vaulted criUnga. 3,400 af. $298,000. 

650 OTONO DR. 4 bdrm. IV4 bth. w/pool. 12 
ft remote aatellite dfah. ahaded patfas a much 

$119,600. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preati^ous 1 
of fake, 2 bdnn. 2H bth. over 2.500 af.. lovely 
pool a spn, $250,000. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdrm. 2Vi bth, fine 2 atory 
homo, faceted on 5th fairway of Boiridar aty 
golf course S154J60. 

1133 ENDORA 4 Bdrm. 2V, bth, Del Priufa 
2 story home w/qnaUty expanaaon. Over 2.500 
sf. has deck. wattffaD aad ffak pond. Exqafaito 
home $119,500. 

1294 POTOSI What a buy thfa favely UIO 
sf. raobifa home site oa 00X100 k^ w/)ge eov. 
porch, cov. parUng A iirignted 20rowjttrdaa. 
Only 5 yn oU and apaAlbg. O^MOA 

7-11 STORE basy highway facaBsa $60l000 
plus franchfae fso snd tavoatory. Owner ratfa- 
ing niter 19 yn at thfa facntioaL 

NEW a USED BOAT SALES. Servira nad 
atornge great bnahieaa w/aupar lease. Ae- 
cessory store. 2 offioee sad I 
pins huge fenced ynrd 22 yn thfa 
$175,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/ZratsJIstons 
a living unit npstsira $119,000. 

APPROX 1.700 MONTHLY CASH nOW sa 
Boulder City 4 pfaB. 4 bfaek gmagu natab 
a faaadry rat Afaaoat aero vneancy fneCor 
$175,303 

062 AVE M Triffax, atadfa a 1 bthm. units. 
$76,600. 

BC, Hendenoa 3 Lao Vegw bykHag fato 
svsiL CsU Offles far dstdfa. 

HENDERSON 

613 VALLEY VIEW lovely Sowm Model 
w/spsrkUag pool and spa. Custom drapae. 
security bsra, msiateaance free, auay 
smenitfae. 3 Bdrm, IK bnth. exqufaita 1 
$99,500. 

206 KOLA make offer oa ttfa I 
af. houM on 71X144 fat 3 h*m. 8 btk. iamOy 
a game rm, a mach mors. Owaaes asast aaU. 
Lfated at $79,500. 

1520 SUNDOWN See. XI, Head. Ham pt» 
party w/pfaam! Bnad asw eaat hsans has 8 
bdrm, 8V« bth, fasge fat, epsaneorilaa.lilaai 
Utehea. tOe ffaon. deck, tlisplau. akylght 
aad amre only 883.000. 

NO MONEY DO' 
Drfra.Sec 
farObdm), 

EY DOWN,f^0 W^aa 
27 IbOVAinn. IH htk 
^ aeSSrf OS heaaaa. 8tM3 

1510 SUNDOWN See. r. 41 
af.eafa«gafatfafgaapaanaaaBlaa.aAy3ght. 
tifa floar, aaaay oxtraa. 31884ML 

LASVBGAB 
8060 W. DUNCAN, 
haaatifaleaatomhameeaem HI 
west of Lss Vagaa hue 88 toae of hhok IdAe 
top saU. 3 B*BB, 8 h*k. fai el tV periAM A 
aaaay oxtraa. 'AeaBaadB aadar etgnriw a4 
$114,000. 
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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 

NEW DODGE LANCER AND 
FOR ONLY 99« YOU GET 

YOUR CHOICE OF A SELECT 
GROUP OF USED CARS! 

"'!», 

,.ife-' 

ri^ii 
n" 

NE>N.i)p0QESM{;0E 

IRAND NEW DODGE 600 COUPE 
MEUSA COME 

6 YEM 
50,a00 MILE 
WMRiUin 

imwuggf 0mm>» 

BRAND NEW DODGE ^ 
POWER RAM 4x4 S 
FULL SIZE TRUCK 

AS LOW AS 

AS LOW AS 

il6f 

+ tai 
Cap. cost $10,79231, 80 payments m 
$1^9.00 plui $7.99 sales tax equals 
$146.99. Residual $4049.85, cash or 
trade equity on delivery $2418.10. Lease 
O.A.C. #1129 

PER MO. + TAX 

'Cap. cost $12,392.50. 60 payments at $139.00 
plus $7.99 sales tax equals $146.99. Residual 
$5430.00. Cash or trade equity on delivery 
(3277.38. Lease O.A.C. #1949 

\iodgE 

ROD HALL 
WtNNINGEST 
OFF-ROAD 
RACER IN 
HISTORY 
ALSO 

TRUCK 
CONSULTANT 

TO MITCH 
HAWKINS 
DODGE 

^^raiufoM*! ""^ SELECTION OF USED CiWS t TBUCK^-M.L i 
RSK   ADW** •     '74 DODGE D100 PU   I    '78 CHEV CAMARO    I '82 DODOE COLT 

White, 
#5758 

automatic,  air. 
WASiSM* "995 

'81 SUBARU DL WON. 
5   (paad. NOW 

WA«!»»4-  $^395 
Whita,   air. 
#5728. 

79 DODQE POWER WAQON 
NOW 

M995 
Dump body. 
"At K." #5719.    WAS 

White, atito., 4x4. 

'79 FORD FAIRMONT WQN4 
Tan, air, automatic, power NOW 
steering   &   brakes.        m^M^^m 
#5704. WAS tSM»        '1995 

PREFERRED 
PAYMENT 

PUUI 

'80 DODQE OOLT 
Blue, 4 speed, low miles, air, NOW 
twin stick. #5757. t«ikAB 

WAS •34M IVVO 

'77 DAT8UN 8210 
I White, autofnatk:, air, 30.000 ac-       NOW 
|tual  miles,  like brand  new.   |< 
#5780 WAS 1995 
'81 OHEV CHEVETTE 

Whtte* 4 spMd. air. #5781 
WASSM 

'78 CHEV CAMARO 
Red. 
#5764. 

automatic,   air. 
WAS S3SSS 

NOW 

'2S96 
'79 DODQE B200 

6 passenger, white & bkie, auto- NOW 
matic, air & seats. #5778 t<iAAC 

WAS sass*     2VVD 
'82 DATSUN 200SX 

NOW Silver. 5 speed. #5784 
WAS S4SSS '2995 

'82 CHEV CITATIOM 
Blue, am/tm stereo, automatic, 
air. #5786 WAS S3SSS 

NOW 

'2996 
'79 VW RABBIT 
Gas injectkm,  white, air. 4 
speed,   cruise   control. »m.^.^m 
#5730 WAS 8SSSB '2995 

NOW 

'81 BUICK CEMTURY 
Blue. 4 door, air, auto., power NOW 
steering   A   brakes. m^^^m 
#5736. WAS taSSi '2995 

NOW 

Mini 
81 MERC CAPM RS 

Old, 4 apeed. air & sun NOW 
68 WAS S44SS      «}296 

BteckS 
roof. #! 

'82 DODQE COLT 
4  door.   Blue,   twin  stick. NOW 
am/fm, cloth interior. 4 speed.        »^ m^m 
#5516. WAS $44SI '3495 

'84 DODQE D80 
Red. 4 speed. #5771 NOW 

WAS S4SSS     I 3995 
'83 DODQE COLT 

am/fm.  4  soeed 
WAS 

soeed. 
S«MIS 

NOW 

<3995 
'83 OLDS CUTLASS 

NOW 

'3995 Ciera. t>rown, air, automatic. 
#5753. WAS SMSS 

'84 DODQE COLT 
Sih^r. automatic. #5743. 

WAS S4SM 
NOW 

'3995 
'83 DODQE ARIES CPE 

NOW 

<4695 
Silver, automatic,  air.  low 
mUes. #5666. WAS SSSSS 

'83 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Qray.   loaded. NOW 

-    M995 
4  door 
#5711. VAS 

'80FORDF250 CHATEAU I 
Passenger van, dark brown, NOW isengei 
double 
#5701. 

air,   loaded.     0M^^mi 
WAS 17486     '4995 

'84 OLDS OMEQA 
2 door, silver, automatic, air.     NOW 
#5774 WAS tSSSS ^995 

'82 JEEP WAQONEER 
Yellow,   automatic,   air. 
#5732. WAS i74SS 

NOW 

<5995l 
'81 DODQE 140 4x4 

NOW 
Tutone. 4 speed, air. #5759     IKAAI 

'84 FORD RANQER 
4x4. white, automatic, air. fi- 
berglass tool box. low miles. 
#5745 WAS MSSS 

NOW 

•S695I 
'85 DODOE DAYTONA 
Turbo.  Mack, automatic. NOW      | 
air, loaded. #5557. 

i 
nsfOr eiMli 

hy KaUMriae & Seoti 
Horn* N0m Staff WtHm 
Imsgine a diiistsr baf Ut 

Henderson: a clMniosl i|Mll, 
•srthquaks, of snaxpksioa st 
one of ths pisnts. 

Them ara a number of pSMi-, 

Jtxk fittiMgr probe 
them all. The ci 

tar 
ooordinstof up* 

Ion hie at. 

meeting 
y'8^tioB.iijirsh|iheii 
(allaetyeer.iitwiftili. 
toffaiiJri)ietaeetsfitUi 
iintain • piittam ISN: 

'omisd 

ii nuclear waste und 
iMk^tV^kaaofie'      Heeaqplsfnedthagmqi'Vas   ioeated at TuoM IMoimiain in 

itofmytiaesithe   ofganiaedfrom potentially sf-   I^ County 
»totiw1Slate fectedSootbeniNanKiaoeaB 

lOowaisuwil tiiniihc tieeaiiddtf6s"wtefarma&ii»> 
Otoup" under ^ fuitekoe of fotnntl advieory group aU in^ 
the Nevada Nndear Waste Pro^ volving the hi^bWl nuclear 
lectOffioc' waste rapoeitory which may be 

'Vtnimnmn is a petetfiial^ 
irffeeteNi community," 1^ 

WAS S11,4SS 'lO^W 
'SSDOOOE MMCHAMiai 

NOW I 
White, automatic, k>w mJlea. e^jh aAal 
#6747 WAS SI 1,SSS * 1 Qf4551 

ucMncDcnAi 
•     B fc* •   ^ RAV   MTTRnp-rLM 

^"''fADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 
BAY MICROFILM 

ATTN: SHIRLEY BRONTE * 
737 LOMA VERDE AVE. 
PALO ALTO       CA 94303 

8  303280  07-31-86     06-24-86 
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Plastics firm eyes Henderson 
by Scott Dickeneheete 

Home News Staff Writer 
A Flohda-beeed plaetic com- 

pany is eyeballing a Henderson 
site for a new injection-molding 
plant which would employ over 
100 people at its peak. 

According to Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc- 
tor Gary Johnson, Barry Plas- 
tics, of Winterhaven, Florida, 
is currently in escrow on a 
12-acre parcel of land at the 
comer of Arrowhead Trail and 
Horizon Drive. 

Johnson said Monday that 
the company hopes to construct 
a 69,000 square foot facility 
there to house their injection- 

Another 

VIEW 
by John Dailey 

Home Newt Editor 

Can you imagine anything 
more depressing than birth- 
day cards from your insur- 
ance agents? 

I can and did imagine such a 
drcumatance, in fact, I lived it. 

I felt a perverse desire to open 
my birthday cards from my in- 
surance men; and yes Virginia, 
with my handy letter knife, 1 
opoied the envelopes that I 
knew instinctually bore the 
greetings of those who would 
have me plan for yesTB I will pro- 
bably never Uve. 

Can there be anything more 
ingenuine than greetings frcmi 
an insurance agent? If they real- 
ly expressed what they were 
thinking the sentiments of the 
annual salutation might be... 

So you've gained another year 
And though itioot time to fear, 
It may be time to cbaage gears 
And buy more insurance be/bre 

dying nears. 

I have the temperament to ap- 
preciate, chuckle and even laud 
such forthright verse. I woukl 
Uke it much more than the 
sappy sentiments my agents 
now send me, "all the best m 
your birthday" or "best of luck 
in the future." 

Yeah, tell me aD about it. 
Translate the above into, "Sure, 
we want you to be mcceaaful so 
you can buy more of what we 
aeU-CBistalism at woci, even on 
your birthdayT 

It's a wonderful economic 
system, one that can insure you 
the reoeptitm of greetingi on the 
day of your birth, only if you 
take the aU^test of piecautioas. 

The birthday cards I received 
at work were moaji more diag^ 
noetic of my personal tndts, and 
much more entertaining. 

However, if all else fails I can 
dq)end on my insurance agents 
twice a year, now and during the 
hdiday season. And thqr say all 
the joy has been taken out of 
the modem life. 

molding operation. 

The company will ship from 
tw» to four raibx)ad cars full 
of plastic beads, which will be 
melted and injected into molds. 

Barry Plastics will employ 
between 66 to 75 employees to 
begin with, expanding to 125 

to 150 employees at peak oper- 
ation, according to Johnson, 
who added that the cotfcf^y 
hopes to be operation 
a year. 

He also «fttd"tnat company 
representatives were in the 
area last week confering with 
contractors and engineers. 

Planners reapprove 
comprehensive plan 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home NeW8 Staff Writer 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission Thursday night 
unanimously reapproved the 
city's Comprehensive Plan. 

In order to keep the plan in 
line with state r^ulatiraia, it 
was determined that the Plann- 
ing Commission should reap- 
{xove the plan by resolution and 
the City Council by ordinance, 
where both had previously ap- 
proired it^qTmotidtt. 

In approving the plan, the 
commission made some minor 
wording changes ih a clause 
dealing with Sky Harbor Air-* 
port and a clause dealing with, 
public facilities. 

They also deleted a clauae 
stating that full'fire service 
cannot be provided in areas 
where the primary ^ater 
source is private wells. 

Tlie coamussion also approved 
a procedure to amend the Com- 
prehoBive plan. Iliape has been 
no amendment procedure to 
date, though the zoning ocmsttl-• 
tant who prepared the plan 
recommended that one be 
adopted. 

In other action, planners ap- 
proved an architectural review 
of the proposed Greater Buffak) 
Press printing facility. The 
48.700 square-foot buikhng win 
be built of nietal and will have 
an average height of 45 feet. 

This ia the funt of three pro- 

posed phasea of the printing 
plant. ' 

In other commiasion busi- 
ness, Gerald Mommer failed in 
his attempt to secure commis- 
sion approval for his request 
to turn one RR (rural residen- 
tial) lot into four R-1 (single 
family residential) tots at the 
corner of Crestway Road and 
Countiy Club Drive in the 
Black Mountain neighborhood. 

The commiasionteeeived two 
lettefs of protest, a^ two res- 
identaioftbaaTea spoke in op- 

' poaitioa at the meeting. 
They objected to fheunsight- 

UnesB of tract homes, "niey will 
be typical tract homes," said 
Wesl^ Miller. "We Imow bow 
tract bomee are.' with cars 
parked in the street and in- 
creaaed traffic. We think it's 
degra(fing to theneif^iborbood.* 

Mommer responded by say- 
ing that his R-1 homes would 
compare well to "some of the 
gartMige that already exists" in 
that ai^. He also pointed out 
thai there is a large R-1 devel- 
opment ^adjacent to hia 
property. 

In 1983, the (ynunis^jon re- 
jected a plau to rezone around 
17 acres, of which Monuner*!) 
land is a'part, to R^l. 

A motion for denial was 
passed with a 4-2 vote. Conunis- 
sioners Chat Chatterton and 
Paul Ruth voted against denial. 
ConunisBioner Jim lliomas was 
excuaed firom the meeting. 

Club begins fund drive 
Hendereon Boys and Girls Club 

executive director Clyde Caldwell 
announced recently the annual 
Century Club Drive is currently 
underway through Sept. 5. 

Tax deductible^donationa are be* 
ing requested from businesses and 
individuals to help Aihd the ovany 
programs and project! designed to 
create intareat for the youth of ^ 
our oomiMinity. -'-'''' 

'nwedohs'tions will beeqiedal- 
ly important this year with the 
opening of the new addition of the 
club that is targeted to the special 
interest of the 13-18 year young 
adult, Galdwell said. 

For any donation up to $99, the 
B<^ and Girls Club will send a 
certificate identifying donors as 
Century Gub meabeN and and 
for any ao^ountM $100 or tnore 
donors receive a nioe ipoking wall 
plaque, Caldwell Mid. 

The'Centuzy Drive provides a 
great opportunity for coBcernsd . 
buainessee and individuals 'tof 
show an inlaihest is the youth of 
our oomiBunity bj^ hejpiiili the.- 

Henderson Boys and Girls Club 
continue to be "the dubihat beats 
the streets." Caldwell added. 

KiwanisClub 
performs facelift 

He Hendwson Kiwanis Club 
.turned out on a recent Satiirday 
morning to pirt e'/resb «oSt of 
paint on the house aqd perform 
a genebl property di£an-up for 
long-time, Henderson tesidaits 
Jim and Shirl^ Dickinson at 138 
Cooper Street.-.,    ' 

Jim Dickinson has beoi in ill 
health/or some time and is unable 
to perform work of any kind. 

A-sp^eamanfor the Kiwanis 
sud thia iras one of the msay pro- 
jects they haye planned to benefit 
our dtLiebs and to inH>rove the 
over-all aniearanoe of Benderson. 
' Membors "—'Ttiifg on the pro- 
ject were John Freds, Bill Giles. 
Jq^ McDvritt, RexNe^ Steve 

. ficksit) and ^^/tlMmki    y 
,w •   «       • -'jl.   .   "> .... 

BUMP WATCH-DriTcrs approaching the Boulder Highway on Major are warned about 
bumps caused by repavfaig of the roadway. Dariag initial stagos oi the paving baaaps 
and diffwenccs in anrfacee were sevve and may have been reaponslMe for accidents. 
Carrently, bmnpe are not as dramatic. 

Road consiruction causes accidents 
by Katharine E. Soott 

Home JVews staff writer 
Henderson reaidenta and 

others travding over the main 
roads leading to and from town 
have had to be extra careful in 
traversing the streets in recent 
months. 

Boulder Highway is being 

repaved through funding from 
the state, while the dty ia pay- 
ing for a total rennovation of 
Sunaet Road. Aside from the 
inconvenience of funneling in- 
to different travel lanes, driv- 
ers must be especially careful 
to avoid accidents. 

Still, there have been ac- 

Squad car hits motorcycle 
by Kathtfine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Moat drivers know the 

hazards of 'l)lind spots"—that 
area alightly behind and to one 
side of a vehicle, which caimot 
be aeen through the rear view 
or aide mirrors. 

To avoid hitting anyone in 
such a blind apot when chang- 
ing lanes, drivers ahould be 
aware of the traffic around 
them and look o^ their 
shoulders before making the 
lane change. 

The lack of such precautions 
apparently was the cause of 
an accident last week involv- 
ing a Henderson police squad 
car, according to HPD diief 
James Goft. 

Goff related officer G^acge 
Allen was driving on Boulder 

Highway when "a vehicle 
pulled out in front of the car 
that was in front of him." 

The of Hcer changed into the 
center lane, getting in the way 
of a motorcycle that was in his 
blind spot, Goff said. 

The accident Was investi- 
gated by the Nevada Highway 
Patrol. According to an NHP 
spokesperson, no charges were 
filed in the incident. 

Ilie Hi^way Patrol aaid the 
1985 Chevrolet aquad car 
turned into the path of the 
1978 Honda motorcycle driven 
by Robert Shnlti of Las Vegas. 

Goff aaid damage was minor 
to both the squsd car and the 
motorcycle. He added Shultt, 
who had minor acrapea and 
scratchea, refused treatment 
for hia iqjuries. 

ddenta attributed to the con- 
struction. On Bisy 18 60-year^ 
oJd Harzy Seda Buffered aevere 
iiuuriea when his 1981 Kswa 
said motorcycle failed to make 
a lane crosaover" marked by 
construction aigns on Sunaet 
Road near Arroyo Grande. 

Police repcHted the construc- 
tion zone included much gravd 
and traffic barriers, and aaid 
the conditiona were unsafe for 
a motfxcyde. Iliey stated, "inie 
front tire hits patch of raised 
aq)halt in ths roadway causing 
(Seda>to lose ccmtrol and fall 

On June 8 a truck driven by 
Belinda Huff was damagsd 
totsUy due to the constructitfL 

Huff rdated she was driving 
on Boulder Hi^wsy toward ^ 
Lss Vegas when she changed 
hmes fipom the center to the left 
lane. It was kte at night sad 
ths read was dark, ahs aaid, 
notingahe conld not see whan 
the edge of the road ended. 

She added the onmge tnlBe 
barrds were in the dirt of tte 
msdisn, not up sgBinsttks44k 
where there was a 
dropoff. 

iWe waa a "three or few 
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